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Births.

VICARY -November 11 at Lindfield, Bydnoy, tho wifo

ofTiioi Vicary of Wanaaring
m a daughter

Deaths.

«wqnV -October 3rd, nt I ongford Eectoxy. Bcrby

«birc England emldtnl) Uie Ilovcrenrt Ihouisn Auchi

H tison m his 31st year f r nearly
60 yearn Hector of

Se pároli
seventh son 11 the late 8 ir Ucorgo Anran

n f li "MP biothenf tlio Ute Admiral Vernon An

«Dund fnthtr of Walter Hamilton Anson, Neutiol

Bay
TtTtEsNVN -November l8 at her lale rosidouco inxjan

¿on« Minn-trott «oollilini Susan bolo» ed wife of

J«rara Brennan in her 6Uh jtar
«IP

IMTHIHSIOM"- Vvtmber IR 1809 at Auckland,

V¿ I"rno t 1 el ive
1

e dest eon of W P und IS h

Featherstone Llangollan,
Glcbo Point

HOWFS - November 10 Is!)'', nt hw late rcaidonce,

Oiacnl 1 uilc Ho ti church street, ParrematUi,

Tournas fe)duty
nowra in his 65th j ear

Til GEES-Noiimboi ,7 lein at lier residence Milton

farm lion las Lhza the beloved wife of Tilomas

üa.B"llllugaeá aged co years and li months "

go To'OT1
- îso\«mbcr 19, at her parents residence,

Svrau'ga Bouse
13U

Eilty streit
htirrv

Dills,
Adi

Mary b lovwl ildnst daughter
of W H ni«! f T

""

toa hcott Aller lon" vrcounrai Bwoet rest at last

WIBUY -November JB at his rceidcnro 41 TJnlon-slTcct

Fetcrshain rrcdenck WiJiv,
nativo of London, uged D7

Vsice perfect ptace_

In Iffomoriara

AYRE -In loving rtmcmbnuipc of my
denr husband

Jonas Ayre, who departed this Mcon NoicuibcrHlst,

bleep on dear hatband thy task is o er,

rho e ovina? h inda sholl to 1 no moro,

Ivot gi nt frum roemoi) not gouc fiom tore.

But gone
to n bet te- home above

Inirrtrd y hw loving wife Lmma lyre

ATEP-Inlovin memory
ol Joma Ayre, who departed

this life November 21»t tPW

11 o cannot (1 isp v or hand, dear father,

llutltt 1 Mo loLtn tell

Wo still i
emembi r theo

Imcitfdbi hi*lowie daughter and son-in. lorr,Daisic

and Ferdinand H«.nr)

* FOLLY -In fond und loving rrroembranco of our dearly

beloved fiither John loley (coastsble) who ilcp irte 1

tai-»life November 21 lbliö, aged 55 lusorted by 1 is

lonni. daughter und son in lan, Mrs and Air '¿homos

Bule)

FOLVY-Ia fond and loving remembrance of mv dear

husband Ioho I ulev (const'
ble), who dcpirted this

hlcNovcmbH 21 l°oa n"cd 55 jcire Inserted by hu

lonng wire, Margaret I olej

JOIKY-In fond and! v ng
remembrance of our dcarl)

beloved f Iher John lolsy (eon^oblt.) who departed

thitthf 2vovHubci "1 1SD8, ii^ed 55year* Inserted by

1 is 1 vine, children, alary. Horrie, Ltbol James, and

John rule)

GFKRIMr In fond and loving remembrance of my

dsnrlv If loved hupbund Gcro-tio G Geering, who

deputed th s lim Nocmbci 21 IT, at St Peters

1he midnight st uro a obeamiog

Up in the silent gravo
V> here sleep th vnthi ut dreaming

Iho otu? mo could not save

Inserted bj his loviuj vviic and family

ITlBBhRT -In lovingrcnicmbrtraooot our darling niece,

Alma S K Ilibbnt whu fell asleep
m Jesus .1st

ÎVuvembcr 1697 Inserted liv her loving aunt and

urclc Vr and Airs II Wills, Glenro),
21 Watkin

street Newtown

ÏJBBEIÎI (nee \Y OltMLT ) -In sad but loving memory

nf my dnrlin niece, Alma S It who fell asltcp lu

Juuson.ut Noumbcr le37 Dieply rcMttlcd

0, blarao us not for weeping,
wc li wo no petty Alma now

laseited by her sorrowful aunt hi d uncle. Jenny and

Thomas Godfri y A ultou

JACKSON-Inlovingiemcmbianeoof ourdarllng Wil-

liam f ¿rip i (Willie}, deaily loved and only child of

Cbniies and llary Jacliso >, who departed this life "OUl

hovemlcr ltii ngedlflyenrs
Inserted by his lot in¿

parents Chalks and MuiyJacksoo
Jl AUf TY In luv iff remembrance of my dear mother,

JaneSl Ailie), who deported thislllo îvnvembci ¿Oui

lSi"0 at Albert street llcdfi ra In»eite I by h»r alttc

tionatt duuifhter, btirah Ilt^ca, Coi per-strect
AVstolioo

BuniîltlS -In ead amil vinginrmorvof lurd ai 1 no1

August 11 )!.»
who depar ul t is life November .1,

150S ntl arraraattn road Larwood used IS yenrs Ilia

nan went down vvlnlo itvvas )etdi> Ineortod by his

Korrowi ¿
mother sister*, and b other

WALuIi -In luv mr memory of Mrs Vary "Walsh who

<lctl21stt> mmbci 1S93 Inscrttd bv her loving sons,

IV J andP Walsh

TVEHB A tiihuto of lovo in fond remembnnto of

T thtrrWabeth(lttio), vnfo ufFitliielJ lil irWebb,
wlo depsrtel this li'u November .'1st, 1BD7 aged.,
yevrs Ueal to mv heart n the i lace of lliv slecn In

terttd by lier loving husband, 13 J 1) Webb

1VES1MAÏ<-Inl Mott r«meinbran«i of Sarah Ann who

dlel «t i) G rdon "»lilla,
Old 1'JiTamatta-road, loresl

Lodtf Novombsi -t, lbUS Inserted by her devoted Iiub

h ma Bad childrtn

WEarMAN -In fond and lo7ing meniorj of our denr

tnotber who dri «ted thit llfo Ivoveinber -la1-, 1S03
Ia»o ted by her loving, clivldicn

WOllItlLI -Inii.nl arl lovir j memory of our darling

¡uufhter,
Alma *» K who fell asleep in Jesus Novem-

ber ¡Í ISO ahí o r dear gmrdchild Alma Dam
una ne Wi mil, who nlso foil osl-oj April 7,1U03
Ia tried by their loving ind sorrowful lathei ard
muther J »ni II \ Vf mil

Atnii,Uiabtiiutiful dr tira>. I will como

And will st"
j

ou as ooi In thu dtur i Id homo
I mil Emile toe old emile an Lstnndby sour side,

AndtTuieptrthtsowor s
'

Heath cannot divide
"

W01ÎRKI In loving tnd affectionate memory of our

malle sstr Alma S K who was talton tohcavui

Jvovvmbtr 21 lfcJ7 Inserted by her very loving slaters,

Deuy an 1 Li nestine All who knew her loved tier

JRetura ThauTcs.

J& DltEtThAN and 1
VUII Y wish to rotura their

must sincere 1 H ANlvia to all Ttind friends lu their recent

lad bereivtment

tjmiS WEEK. THIS WEEK.

SALE 01?

CROCKERY AND FANCY GOODS.

I OBEA.TSLAUQHTEE OF STOCK,

to

ÍIA.KE BOOM FOH XMAS DOODS.

<J IN THE £ OFF EVERYTHING KOT HEDUCED.

SWEET BEOS.,

NEWTOWN and N. SJDNEY.

_florists._
J^OVELY GLADIOLI FLOWERS.

We ire Exhibiting inlour Window'SpIondü Spikes of our

Mugailicimt Collection of,

GLADIOLI

of mm (1 varieties,
and arc Booking OnieT for llulbs from the Blooms

at 1Ö3 per doz.

ANDEBSON and CO., Seedsmon,
21C Pitt-ftreot.

Shipping

p AND 0. COMPANY'S
.*- . BOY«, MULSTPAMFRS

Foi MARSEILLES and LONDON,
Calhnç Qt the mimi port,

on route (willi permisión to call

ut
Bnndisi),-will bo acsp itched s follows -

'

ßteducr

ucioria
australia
ARCAM V
IIOMr
111M U ATA
Mil-AN A

.ihiuaisniv

iT^n
Commander

Sydney,

\\ I j O W orce«cr BJ* 1
K ProBO
[ Beeves
? 0 Loggin
T Co-vie, it if ti

« I Broun ft Nil
I H Cl irford CHUNK
I U Humour

.

CtiUng at Hobart

leaving Melbourne at 1
p in 3 dava la or, and Adelaide

|

at pio 5 du j »later
USS^OI MONLY IO LONDON-Sinti«, £15 to £70

Ditto Di "o luauin£M>to£110
WFBin N AUSTRALIA

AT B \î» Y (Slloon) £S to £10 105
1 LUTH or I U.<- MAN I'M, (Saloon) IJ to £l¿

Ile um lickUs (lirat Saloon) bet nun Intercolonial

porteare nor a\ailablefor rciurn by Orient Steamer«
baviDi. room

Tuttlicr particulars can be obtained on application to tbo

Company , Office, î\o 7 BENI-S1E IT

_r
TltliLAWNCY. Agent

J|/£ESSAGERIES
MARITIMES.

SYDNEY TO 1 ONDON via COLOMBO and FARIf)
Steamer, of C500 toni under postal contract with the
trench Qoitmrnent enlim« at MI LBOUBNT, AD1

LVTOE VLIIAN\ COLOMBO SULZ, nnd TORI
oAIU Mill bo despatched monthly as follows -_

Etoner Lmm ud r & ffTT \**>*?

Nov -7
Dlc .5

looa
Jan 22

iib 10

Dec 2
Bec 80

1000
. Tan 7

1 TO) 24

PWoliNOtRS booked to Bomba), India, China
Batavia an 1 Japan

TAhSAOL MONLY" £25 to '70 includingtablo wines

iiDTUuv rruKns vr ri'dtjced baies

UOLISU blOKLV ON BOARD

For further particulars apply at tho Company's Offices,

QuccnsCorai-r Pitt-street i

o L cocriBLrr

,_

Principal Agont

H4WKISBURY
niVCI -SS SUBPKISr leaves

."Ml Ut Wharf WLDVLbUAYi, lind faAlUR

ÜAYßatruin calhnR ntBroolljn a id ni wharts tn

gicLviUc »mell BUilms Mowitts and lhuridajs
Keturn lares Brookl>n to V, lscman s Is Ort to Sick
ville St, LuwM, fren ht»_J 1 JOMES M»et«r

STEAM
to ULÍ \BU11A BATI ÏTAli S UAY und

, Neliiçen (for Braidwood) -S S PI lEUBOBOUWI
leaves Caledonian .Yliarf, lniHOVY.nt 3pm Foo
Kogcra and cargo, joim AUBIN, ¿BWt,

0RIENT LINE OF STEAMERS.<

Tilo Boral Mal! Bteamshlps hulongine;
to tho ORIENT

and PACÍ WC COMPANIES will bo despatched es under,
and Fortnightly thcroaf ter, for LONDON (Tilbury),

Via NAPLES, MARSEILLES, and GIBRALTAR,
calling also at

Albany,
Colombo (transhipping for all

Indian ports), and Sues Caual Ports :

E.M.S.

ORMÜZ
...

.0MBA1I ...

AUSTRAL..
CUZCO

..,

«OBTONAI..

Commander.

nrwTLivett.
J.F. Buthvcn.
A. J. Cond
B. L. Gaoo .

lindsay Buy ...

Sydney,
no in.

Nov7*25
Dec.
Deo. 2S

Jnn:
Jan. 20

Molb.,1 Adel,
1

Pjin. 12 n.m.

Nov. 2S Nov. SO

Dec. li Dec. 14

Dec. 20 Dee. 23

lull. IlJnn. 1!

Jan. 23<Jaii. 25
.

Twin screw.

SALOON TO LONDON : Single, £31 to £70.

H«'.">n, iX5to£l!t),
Third Cla» (liberal dietary settle), £1515s ; £1717» ;

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
'

ATbany.-Saloou, £8 to £lu 10s
; Steerage, £1.

r-erth or Fremantle.-Saloon, £0 to £12
¡ Steerage, £5.

Paaasgdacan hu propaid hore fur pussenuei j .lum tini*

land or any port, and vice versa.

RETUUN TICKETS (First Saloon) between INTER.

COLONIAL POUTS nro now avaiiablo for return by

,

P. and O. aten mera having room.

MANAGERS: F.GBEEN and CO. and A.NDERSOÍ*

ANDEBSL'N, aud CC, Fenchurch-avrnuo. ijomlon. E.' :.

< DAVID ANDERSON,
General Manarm in au^.i.mi\

4S Pitt-street.
.

Tu
ültEAT BRITAIN AND I

A. andT. line.

BOYAL MAIL EXPRESS SEEYIÛE.

Avoiding alike tho Heat of the Bod Sou and tho
Cold of Cape Horn.

Under contracts with tJ,o
Governments of New South

Wales, New Zealand, ann United State.«,
tho steamers of

this line leave Sydney and Auckland for Apia (Samoa),

Honolulu, and San Francisco, every four v-eekB, as

under:

Steamer.

MARIPOSA
MOANA ...

ALAME-
DA

Hayward ..

Carey
Van Otcrcn

dorp_

Arrive ut

Deo. 15
iJiin. 12
Feb. ii

TIME CARDS, Eaitway
Maps, Guide-books, sbowinr

route* to F.V. points, rate, of passage, and all other infor-

mation, on application at tho Ullices of the

u« ION. STEAM SHIP COMPANY

OF NEW ZEALAND, Limited,

will despatch steamers from their Wharves, Afitrgarotand
SuiwesbtrctiUi, Qj follows, weather und othtr uxreum

ataucen nermittiiiir :

NEW ZEALAND.
For AUCKLAND, OMBORNE. NAPIER, WELLING-

TON. LYTT1SLTON. and DUNEDIN Itranshipping

to outporfcO
S.S. WAIHORA, WEDNESDAY, November 2D, ot ß p.m.
B.S. MARAKOA, WEDNESDAY, December la, at 0 p.m.

For WELLINGTON, IiVTI'SLTiiS*. »HN..D1 ', and

? I.U J-.UOBARl'.andMELBOURNE, irinsliipp iik

to otltpolta -

S.S. WA1ICARE, SATURDAY, November 23, at 1 p.m.

S.S. MOKOIA, BATUBDAY, December 2, at 1 p.m.

'

TASMANIA. ,

For HOBART DIRECT
S.S. OONAH, SATURDAY, Nov. 25, at 11 aja,; Dec, 2

nada
From HOBART

S.S. OONAH, WEDNESDAY, November 20 ; ,

For I.ADNCESTON nnd N. W. COAST POUTS (Devon
pott, Burnio, und Stanley) via Eden -

S.S. "¡VAKATXPtr, THUBSDAY, November 23, nt noon,

SOUTH SËÂ~I8LAN1)S.
For FIJI (Suva and Levuka), SAMOA (Ap.N), and

TONGA (Vavau, TJuapni, and Nukualofa), theuce to
Auckland

S.S. MANAPOURI, WEDNESDAY, December l8.

EASTERN PACIFIC SE ti VICE.
For TAHITI and RARATON'GA, fiotii AtJCKLAND

S.S. OVAL4.U, TUESDAY, November 21.

From MEL. OUa.Vi.
For NEW ZEALAND PORT?, via 3IOBABT and

BLUFF
S.S. TALUNE, WEDNESDAY, Noi ember 29, at G p.m.

Tho magniUoouti S.8. W/vIKAREwlU loavo SYDNEY
on ¡Vlth DECEMBER for WELLINGTON JJ1KECT.
Thence sho will make n complete circuit of the South
T ' ""

of New_ 55ea'and, visiting Stewart Island, tho

Fares from £20 upwards.

For leaflets and nil particular, apply (o
UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF NBWZEALAND,

Limited,

Equitable-buildings, Goorgs.Rtrcet, near Ü.P.O.

_FREUIC. W. JACKSON. Manager.

N.D.L. .

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD.

Tho IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMERS of this Company
tvld ho deanaUdied us under, mid rajtilnrlv thereafter, to

SOUTHAMPTON, ANTWERP, and BREMEN, vii

FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, ADEN, SOEZ, POR I' SAID,
NAPLES, and GENOA :

Steamer.

.P. B. LUETPOLD

WETMAB

.BREMEN..,

.FR.DERQROSSE

.KONIOIN LUISE

.BARBAROSSA...

.r. R. LurrroLD

GERA ...

Tons.] Commander.

0.2SS

4,090

10,525

10,501

to.OOC

10,700

0,286

5,005

a. Walter

II. Blcokor

R. Nierich

M, Eichel
'

..

W. Roimkasten

A. Richter

H. Waller

W, Meissel

Syd- Artc
lainc.

noon. noon.

Nov.25

Dec. 0

Dec. 23

Tan. 20

Feb. 17

Mar.17

Apr. 14

May 12

Deo. 2

Deo. 10

Ian.IS

Feb.10

Mar.10

Apr. 7

May 5

.TWIN SCREW STEAMERS.

Leaving ME1.BOURN II Tuesday after Sydney.
Arcommndsti'in and Cuisine oí the highest standard.

UNSURPASSED SEAGOING QUALITIE3.
English spoken on board.

Passage Money from £14 to £07 10a.

RETURN TICKETS to LONDON : Saloon, £65 to £110.

THROUGH and BOUND THE WOULD TICKET«

insued over the Company's own extensive linc3 at reduced

rate«.
For further partieidars npplv to

WEBER, LOHMANN, und CO., General Agents,
279 Georgo-stroot,

opposite Hunter-street.

JUANITA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

UUEEN8LAND POUTS uni TOUT DAIUVIN.

EASTEIÍN AND AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., Ltd.

Tho Magnificent Now Passenger Etearaship

EASTERN,
«Booton«, WINTHROP ELLIS Commander,

will be despatched from the Company's Wharf, Circular

vtnay,

SATU11DAY, 2nd DECEMBEB at 1 p.m.

SPLENDID PAS3l5NGEtt ACCOMMODATION,

PASSENGERS HOOKED TllftOUOII TO POINTS

IN CANADA, UNITMD STATES 01? AMERICA, AND

EUROPE AT SPECIAL KATES.

Tho magnltlcent Steamer

" DEVONSHIRE"

For rates of Freight npplv to

UIUUS, BBIUHT, nnd CO,,
tri Pitt-street.

Wool received at Flood's Store, Circular Onay.

(STEAM TO THE CONTINENT AND
°

HULL.

FOLLOWING THE S.S.
"

DEVONSHIRE,"
now loading.

Tho Splendid Steamship
" SAHAliA

"

will be despatched at the end of November,

For rate» of freight, .Vc., «pnly lo
.

uniliS, UltlGlir, and CO., Agents,
¡17 ritt-itrccl.

Wool rceeivod at Hood's Stores, Circular Quay.

?OËGULAH UNE Oir^TEAMEES
-fi-a' AND SAILING sniFS

to
LONDON and CONTINENTAL PORTS.

ItASDTO.,.. 2712 Dobbs .. j
N'ovcmber 23

JOHANNESBURG! <l4»,|l\nTwy.-o ..
Uleramlicr 15

""r"

1*7111 U .W.
Anderson|Early

January

Ali-'o. the following well-known saihngsbipn :--_

1451)

1S20 I J. II. Rugg
Aylintj""' ...|Emt,Dcn,

Early^Dcc.

For rates of freight
or passage apply

to

DANGAR, GlîDYh!, and CO.,
Agents,

Margaret-street.
Wool and

other'cargo received at Fitzroy Stevedoring
Comrany'» Store«, VToolloomojloo.

I

jgjURNS, PHILP, ftnd' CO,,- Ltd.

SHIPPING

AGENCIES.

(H ANADIAN-AUSTRAL I AN
^

-ROYAL WAIT. LINE.
To Brisbane, Honolulu, Victorit. Vancouver, Canada,

United States, anti Europe. Connoting with the famous

CANADIAN-PACIFIO RAILWAY.

Sailing from Circular Qunr.__^

E.ÎI.S.

AORANGI...
MIOWERA...
WARRIMOO

Commanders.

4500 IO. W. nay
!»0O r. A. Hemming
,TO:> |j. D. S. Phillip»! Jan. SO

Deo. 5

Jon. 2

Thenceforward every Four Weeks.

EXCELLENT CUISINE. Cool voyage and omooth
water crossing Pacido.

Tim U. P. B. Special Fast Mail Train,
'.

Imperial,

Limited," leaves Vancouver dnily, and arrives at Montreal

on tim afternoon of thu fourth day, thua crossing
tho Con-

tinent in 100 hours.
This splendidly-built Ballway Linu runs through somo

of tho moat magnificent scenery in tho world.
The Car, aro luxuriously furnished and fitted with oil

tho very latest improvements for comfort and ooso.

Passengers have the choice of a number of Overland

Routes, enabling them to visit the piinclpal
American nod

dundie« Cities, «ntl also the privilege of taking the very

enjoyable trip neioss thu Ornat Inland Lakes.
RUUNO TUB- WORLD TOGRS AT LOWEST

RATES. Railway Maps, Guide nook». Bates of Pw

sage, and nil other information, apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO.. Limited, 10 Bridge-street.

.^ . - (NIPPON YUSËN" KAISTIA.)
Imperial Jananeso Mail Line.

EXPJtESS MAIL and* PASSENGER SERVICE

bot wron

AUSTRALIA, MANILA, CHINA, and
JAPAN,

CALLING AT BRISBANE. TOWNSVILLE,
and THURSDAY ISLAND.

Tho following MAGNIFK.ENT NEW PAeSENGER

STEAMERS, each 4000 tons, built expressly for this

trade, tin<t titled with luxtti tolls accvmmodati"n und all tho

littest improvements,
UALOON AMiDSOIPd, TWO

BERTHS only, in STATEROOMS, wiU bo despatched
fr.im dy.lnev tis under :

-

YA WAT ¿ MABU ...| \. B. Moses .. poth November

KASUOA ÎH1HI ... E. Wilson Haswel 2Sih December
t'UTAMI MARU ...lumen Thom .. list February

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ALL PARTS
OF TUE EAST, AMERICA, AND EUBOPE AÏ
LOWESV RATES.

Tho magninocut now Steamer YAWATA MARU, 4000
ton., A. E, Mo.o, Commander, will be despatched fmm
tho Company's Wharf, oin i side Circiilur Quay, on THURS-
DAY, «0th NOVEMBER, at NOON. Saloon umidsmps,

arranged in tho mo*t Hindern stvlo. StatcioomH with TWO
BUlfFriS ONLY. Fitted with ELECTRIC LIGHT and
EEBRIGERATuES.

For full information npplv to
BUENS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.,

Managing Agents, 10 Bridge-street.

J^t
V. S. N. CO., Ltd.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE,

From their Wharfs, Limc-streot.

ADELAIDE
ALBANY
FREMANTLE
GKIW LUTON

No1 th-west Ports

MARYBOROUGH ... Innamincka, This Day,
0

p.m.

BUNDABERG ... Innamincka, This Day, â p.m.

GLADSTONE ... Innaminoka^ This Day, 0
p.m.

ROCKHAMPTON

Audnll \

QUpoRT3toN1)
'

I Innaminoka, This Day, 5 p.m.

TOWNSVILLE and / Aramac, Tuesday, 5p.m., Noy. 20

COOKTOWN J ._,
i

, /?
,

-

THURSDAY I8L;D 1

* '-""-.

NORMANTON I Birksgate, Tuesday, Deo. r>

BURKETOWN ¡\

NOUMEA. j

T::V.UKA JIIjI j
Rockton, Wednesday, Nov. 29,

.
.

LOWEST FARES and FREIGHTS.

STEWARDESS CARRIED IN TnE SECOND CnrBIN.

. TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE AFTER THE
FIRST POET Willi THE STEAMERS OF THE
ADELAIDE BTEAMrtillP COMPANY.

BURNS, PHILP, and C.O., Limited, Agents,
10

Bridge-street.

Yf E S T A U S T RALI A.

Without Transliipmont.
M'lLTi'RAITU, M'EACHAIIN. und CO.'S LINE,

FROM A. U. S. N. CO.'S WHARF.

_ Tho Steamship

KALGOORLIE, 4000 tons,
for

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, 5 p.m., Nov. 21.

Thu Largest and Finest äteuumr on the coast. Pitted
T7ÍIU Electric Light, lie inborn tors, und Luxurious Accom-
modation for Passengers m all elusïcs.

h'ETURN TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE with
cither Mü-eri. Vf. II. Smith and Son» or Iluddurt, Tarker,
ami Co,

TuL-ine; Passengers and Cargo ut exceptionally low rat«.
Carao received at Lime-street.

DAItLY AaTI.LCA'UON l'Oi: BERTIIS NECE3SAET,

UCUN3, PUILP, and CUM Limited, Agents,
10 Uridiie-^reet.

-JpUltMS IHU.P ANU LO LID llWr

Sb MCTORIA FROM S S ISLANDS

CONSIGNPES aro lequestcd to PASS ENTRIES nt
once for PLDERIL WIIAltl ihoSteunerwiUuotbo

responsiblo
lor

any loss of or damage to Lut.0 after tu

I us btrn lnnde 1 ind all cnr¡,0 ioma i in" on ti o Wlmrf
from 4S ho ira iftei timo of s camtr s irrival t\ \\l bo
entered nn 1 htorcd it Co s gnccs r sk and expense

II Ha of I idiot, m ist be prodi cod luly endorsed Ir Igl t

und whnr a^o i aid und delivery owl rs obti incd from the
uuders "ned bcfoio iny cur^o onn bp dcliveied

LUftNS P1IIL1 and CO Lim ted

_10 jin ljre-strcjLt

SrCAMfaHlP COM

DIRECT LINE TO

ANTWEEP and HAMBÜEG
(v 11 bue? C mai)

It fs intended to desp iteh tho following Steamers for
the Contine it at regular înttrv ils -

li I HOE D^PLMBER 0
VAIt/IN 2"

AUÜ3BOTIG TO 10LIOW
111NSUURfr "

I rBING
MLIaSLN

WOOI rcctvel at CHAS TVÏLOE and CO S
GlOlirs Circulai Quay

I or frc ^11 and all lailiculars apply at the Companj a

Ofllccs 81 Pitt-street
H W nLNDCRaON

Telephone 1000 Gonerjl A(,ent for Australasia

UND S LtNL ÔT olEAMLKi?

_lOVHON va SO U1U AFRICA_
VAHKIGAt Ila |

A W Bund H V H. | Dec 27

Tie« Steamers ivol lilt at the li gi
est class it I loy u s

Lxe lient Accommodât oi m SALüOJf und IIIIKD

Ii

SURG-EONT and STEWARDESS camcd

CARGO received at CLNTR U. WHARt

K 1UE CONflSiNl

Dato of Sailing

KENDAL CASTLE "63. Norcmbtr 10
dOUlH AUoritALlA 4018 December a

KAIbOW_I g121 I December»

or partit lura fiitghf &a apilylo
UlLCHlUbT \\ Al r nnd CO , Vtcnts

7 Bo t-slreet
WOOI Taeivodat LE THAL WUARe

(QHINA NAVIGAIION COMPANY,

MANILA, HONGKONG-, and JAPAN,
viaQUEENbLANDlOKTbandlORl DARWIN

Tho lavourite Stcamahip

IAIYTTANT
"SOOtons llOSnia NLLSON Commander,

will bo lespatel ed

THIS DAY, TULSDAY, at 3 p m

Tot Ilutes of Ire ght and 1 las ilc up ly to
JAM SandALLJt BROWN Agents

_11 tt-strcet

SS
UlUMOVOLllttl LoDtoinS Cant) loaves Rus

0 sellslVlnrf Uathurs nt (weather ptrm tting)
hh ulhavtn 1 orts-Every luoaunv op m

"M ruya Aruluun Hod illa .icrrit.undih-Ev rri 1pm

Wa^nfei Punkallii Ltnt Pill a-Ev alt Frida) Iptu
'

las¡>cogcraandCarao 1 e ithtrutsno and Co
»"eats

JJALGETY and COMPANY, Ltd.,

AGENTS TOR -

(GEO. THOMPSON AND CO , LONDON).

TO NATAL, CAPETOWN', AND LONDON.

Name of Steamer

DAMAS'US
..JtvEvr.n

MOI! WIAN

It II V. M'Kllliam
V. A Ihm .

"irap3on i

Leave

Sydney
at

ip m

Nov. 2t
Dec in

Jan 10

1A11] S
taloon 3rd Class.

London . .
«0 £14 lis to £18 las

Capo and Natal
, .

£J1 10s .. £1J Ids to £17 17s

Alltho abovo have spWdui aecomniedition, and will

tiri) ft aurgeon amlst^Hflrdt-ss

P«-sen¿crj b> this route a\oid the heat of tho Red Sea.

Onlv 1st and In* rías« pasuiMigcracniTied
Noraiejo iceeivtd on ila) ofssiling

Vor ístU of freight, psss igu ni > >*v, Arc , applv to

DALUL1Y uno 1 t) IP V IV Ltd
,

O loiinell-streot.

.^TIIITE
STAB LINE.

(Ismn), Imrie, nnd Co Liverpool).
STEAM ÏO LONDON, ANTWERP, AND

LTVLRPOOL,

OAPl'lOWN,

CALLING AT MELUOURNP, ADELAIDE, AND

ALI1ANY.

Tho Ano Now Twin-'crovv Steamers of this Uno will leave

^dnev asum!*''*. SÍ7 -

rriis'c, U.0ÏI ton.i, ii'iuunnsr,

anil will bo foil iw J at sv lUlilo intTTttls bl the

MEDIC, At'ttlC. HL-NIC, und bUlsVIC.

FAPtES-London ~77£14 14s to £18 18s

Cauotown.. £13 13s io £17 17s

New York... £20 4s

Tho attention of tho travelling publia and shippers

gon"mlly is drawn to the splendid equipment of those

vessels

Passenger accommodation is fot'ONE CLASS on!), and

consista of two-berlh und tolll-betth tabins und upon

berths, with reading-loom, smokin^-ro nu, and a dining
room arcupying whole width of Bino

Tho ditlarv stale i i of the most liberal ehnractci

Surgeon
and Matlon earned Llectnoli^ht throughout

Tor Pie gilt and Passage one) apply to
D\L(tL1 Y and COMPANY, Ltd . n'Conn 11 street

?UTICDLRAL STEAM ItAVIGAllON CO, Ltd.

STEAM TO THE COMLM NT AND LONDON.

CAPE Or GOOD nOPE ROUTE, calling at

LaS PALMAS only

Tho rüTl-powered steamship
DLVON, 5100 luna

Register,
T "i mtug, fornmandtr,

will be despatched as above ou 11 about the 5th DECEM

ULR, taking pargo
at lowest current rates

Foi 1 leight apply to
11IR rand CO, Limited,

,1 Pond-street,

Managing Agents.
WOOL receive 1 nt Partmry's Whai f. Dawes r lint.

fílEtillO

DUNKIRK, HULL, and HAMBUEG.

The New and Por.orfnl 100 Al Steamer

ACARA

4101 tons résister Ojiptiun G Kilgour,
is now badi»-', »md \\i\\ have quieK despatch,

Torlfeiâhtnpily to

"VV und A M'AtlTHUit, Limited,
10 fiiacqnnnc-p.nce.

-yy EST AUSTRALIA.

JOINT WEEKLY SERVICE.

FROM SYDNEY FOR WEST AUSTRALIAN PORTS,
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

In order lo meet the convenience of Passengers and Ship-

pers
to W.A. Puits, tho undermentioned Companies have

arranged
to

despatch the following Steamers from Sydney
at irgular ititervnls :

KALGOORLIE, THIS DAY, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.
GABO. TUI'SDAY, Nov. mher 28,5 p.m.

COOLGARDIE. 1 UESDAY. December ii. 5 p.m.
ANGLIAN, TUESDAY. December 12, 6

p.m.
And weekly thereafter.

RETURN TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE.

^

Lowest Fares nnd_ Freights^

M'lLWRAITH, M'EACHARN-, and CO., Ltd.,
10

Bridgo-strcot.
WM.HOWARD SMITH nnd SONS PROPRIETÄR!',

_30
Pitt-street.

npHE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

y COMPANY, Limitod.

ron

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

PORT PIRIE,

and
GULF PORTS,

EBPERANOn BAY,
ALItANY,

FREMANTLE,
and PER.TII.

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL NORTH-WESTERN
rüBTa'.

FOR
BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
GLADSTONE,

BUNDAUERU.

ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE,
and River Ports to

CAIRNS.

S.S. BULLVRRA,
FRIDAY,

-

November 21,
nts p.m.

Conneclina with S.S. WOL
LOWEA atMolbourno.

S.S. ALLINGA,
i FRIDAY, November 21,

NOTE.-This steamer running under contract with the
Queensland Government for tile carriage of refrigerated
cargo will maintain u ri'^.ilir weekly fast rervino between

Sydney tmd Biisbanc, and will connect with the P. and O.

and Dri n' uto-ime-p. The attention of passengers is di-

rected to this opportunity uf quick transit between Sydney
and Briboane.

The ADELAIDE isa iirst-cla-s passenger steamer, all

cabins contamine; only tv/ j bctUis.

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.

EST -AUSTRALIA.

Sniiings as under :

_.B. WOLLOWRA leaves Melbourne on TUESDAY,
November 28. .Passengers leavo Sydney. Friday, Novem-
ber 2-1.

S.S. ¡MARLOO leaves Melbourne TUESDAY, Decem-
ber 0.

PASSAGE TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE.

For full particulai s apply
Messrs. G. S. YOILL mid CO.,Ltd., and BURNS, PHILP,

_and CO.. Ltd.. Bridge-street. Agents._

M Uti LÍOWAllU .SflUTH. UNE.

FOB
"»

S&OOL i *»***. 'ÄÄ a noon.

AUELAIDE \

WALLAROO ( Peregrino, Saturday, November 25,
PORT PIRIE ( 12 noon

»ORT AUGUSTA)

MARYBOROUGH 1 "S ÄSNÄ
'

"> n"miirii'irTTAMPTiiv i xyrian, oaturua}, jnov. ¿o, 2 p.m.itOLKIlAML ION
|Konoowarrn,Tucs., Nov. 23,5 p.m.

LUCINDA POINT i

líttlTrTnf-í Ila»» o' Ouwrio from TownsvUlo

CAIRNM > weekly. Passougors and Cargo
PORT DOUGLAS, /

W.sed through,

to., &e. /

CARGO for ail Ports Received DAILY.

LOWEST- CURRENT- FARES and

FREIGHTS TO ALL PORTS.

RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE for SIX- MONTH P.

.1

OFFICES : MUTUAL LIFE BUILDINGS, CORNER

OF GEORGE AND WYNYARD STREETS.

WHARVES : FOOT OF KING-STIU-ET._
I. L A W A li It A S. N. COMPANY.

WEATHER PERMITTING.

Wollongong, Kiunis, Shoalhaven.-Tues., Frl.,cargo only,
Clyde, Nelligen, Bateman'* Bay.-FRIDAY, in *.m.

Ulladulla.-TUUI.SDAV, noon ; FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

Mrauibulu, Eden. -MONDA V, noon; THUESDAY.noon.
, Tathra.Pambula.-MONDAY, noon: THURSDAY, noon,

! Beraiufui.-MONDAY, noon; THURSDAY, noon,

?OOBEETS' WINE AND SPIRIT
.*?*

STOKE,
MARKET-STREET; nest George-street.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN SYDNEY.

GENUINE WINES* AND SPIRITS.

SINGLE BOTTLE WHOLESALE PRICE.
_

TnE CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 4s aud-2s

DEWAR'S OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY, ,1s Od per bottle

TEACHER'S HIGHLAND CHEAM WHISKY, as Od

SPECIAL WttlSK Y,
3s 4d per bottle, or 4a Od per quart

GRANDE SUPREME BRANDY, (is Od per bottle

WHYTE and MACKAY'S SPECIAL WHISKY, 8s Od

THE FAVOURITE
"

FOUR CROWN
"

WHISKY, 3s Cd

FINE OLD SCOTCU WHISKY town bottling), 8s 01

HUNTER UIVER CLARET (recommended), Od per bottle

AUSTRALIA!^'¿ORT WINE, la Gd

FINE OLD PALE BRANDY, per Imperial quart, 5» Gd

GLENLIVET WHISKY, .¡s per bottle, 5s til per
quart

IMPERIAL COGNAC (French Polo Brandy), 3« Cd

SHAMROCK WHISKY, 4s Cd per imperial quart

M'EWAN'8 ALE, qls. 10d. ODINNESS'SIOUT.qts.lOd

TE -NEST'S ALE, qts., Sd per
bottlo

FUREIGN PORTS and SHKRItlES trom 2s per boltlo

DRY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, qt«. 10s, pints öl

FRENCH CLARET, from 2s Gd per bottle, quarts.

VERY SUPERIOR OLD PORT WIND FOR INVALIDS.

SPLENDID RUM FOR COUGHS AND COLDB.

ROBERTS' EXTRA SPEULVl, WHISKY FOR

INFLUENZA.

'

. Shipping.

TPTUDDAET, PARKISR, AND CO.'S
JLJL

LINE.

(Weather and other circumstances permitting.)
-

NEW ZEALAND.
For AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NA-

PIER, WELLINGTON, LYTTEL

TON, and DUNED'IN
(transhipping to outsorts)

WESTRALIA. 'TO-MORROW. WEDNESDAY, 4 p.m.
.ELINGAMITE, WEI )N ESi 'AY, December 0, 4

p.ir

Foi- WELLINGTON, LYTXELTON,'
DUNEDIN, nud BLUFF, HOB AKT,
and MELBOURNE

ZEALANDIA

HOBART

MELBOURNE and GEELONG
UURllUMREBr, FRIDAY, November 21, ut S p.m.

Electric li^ht thtuughout, promenade deck 20UU. loug.
Return ticscts avuilablo for six moaths.

LAUNCESTON-
?

From SYDNEY (transhipping at Melbourne)
DU URUMBEt'.T, FRIDAY, November 2«, at 5 p m.

From MELBOURNE (direct) -UüOÖElä, Norembe:

l FROM ME' BOURNE.
For NEW ZEALAND PORTS, vin HOBART and

BLUFF
Z EA L AND IA, TO-MO URO W, WEDNESDAY, Novcm

bir a.

ADELAIDE and WEST AUSTRALIA
»

(without transhipment)

MELBOURNE,
NEMESIS, WEDNESDAY, November 20.

calliug at
AL13ANY. nUNDURY. and FREMANTLE, VASSE,

HAMELIN, DONGAEHA, and GERALDTON.

FARES AND FREIGHTS AT LOWEST RATES,

For particulars annlv
aUODART, PARKER, add CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.

Tctnporuiy Oiliccs, Austral-chambers, 30 aud 41 Pitt
st.-e^l. Sydney

' '

Wharf, foot of Margarot-stieet-_

np. S. E
' "

N O 1Î T n COAST
-11-

8TEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.

. ...Fioui Clanmea Wharf. .1 Sussex-street,'
.-

' A
-

-

(weither and bars permitting)
OI.AnEtiOU RIVeit.-Clly of Orafton,To-night, at».
BIOnMOND I 1VISR,-Klcctro, 'riiured.iy,

a p.m.

MACLEAN RIV CR.-Burrawong,'This Day.lln.m.
MANNINGRTVER--Cirtalfi, This Day. It o.m.

.

POUT MAlQUARIE.-Jtoaedalc, Thi.s Day, '-.

p.m.
NAMBUCCA RIVHR.-Kuroks. To-mmrow, 5 p.m.

BELLINGER RIVER.-Rosedale, This Day, 2p.m.
No cargo received after ö p.m.

?

RIOHARD COOKE.
_Secretary.

VRON 11 AY, CUFF'S HAIIBOUU, and WOOL
UOOI.GA.--S.3. HX<;Kl."10ll.THIS iJAï.Tue day,

10 p.m. TWEE i . IllVKR DireCt.-S.b. WuLLUMDIN,

TO-MORROW, Wednesday, 0 p.m., Vacillo Wharf.

nnaE newcastle and hunter
-41-

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPAN Y, Limited.
RE1MJCCD FARES TO AND FROM NEWCASTLE.

SALOON: Siugh'.Oi; Return, 7a od, available 2 months

STEERAGE, is Oil each wuy.
Reserved Ileith in Dook Cabin, 2s extra each

way.
PASSENGER and CARGO STEAMERS NiaflTLY to

NEWCASTLE and MORPETH, fco. (Sundu)s execpted)
from Sydney nt 11 p.m. (Saturdays 11.30) and fram No.v
eastlo at i; W.

Cargo reeeived daily for all places on Hunter, Williams,
and Paterson Rivera. No cargo received after 5

p.m.,
Sutuidiiys 1 p.m. Bonded Goods received up to 4 p.m.,
Saturdays 12 o'clock.

Hooking Ofilcrs : M7 Sussex-street.
Wharf, foot Mnrket-st. F. .r. THOMAS, Managor.

¡TP(WBED RIVER STEAMSHIP. CO.'S S.S. AU

JL OUVI'A, Hist boat for Tweed P.i ver direct from Albion

Wharf, Market-street, TO-MOMIOW, vv cdnraday, at B

p.m. C lvo now received. L. TWLLO H, Agent.

NAlíñUCCA
UIVER Direct.-S.S. NAMBUCCA will

lcivo Buckle's Wharf, Pyimout, THIS DAY, nt 8

p.m. Spli-ndid passenger accouimodaiion. Stewardess
cauied. V. HUCKLE, Agent._
/p\ OSFORD.-S.S. WYONO, Lime-st. Wharf, Tuesday
vl^/T »»d Friday,

S ii.m. Cargo and passengers. Faro 2i Od.

fÏAl'E
DAAVKE.-S.p?"lünB7iry léâvos Lime-st. Wf.

J atla.ni.Tuctalay. forgo received.

.«TI O Ji L O N D O I

MARCH WOOL SALES.

Tho Clipper Ship

PORT JACKSON
will have prompt despatch.

Tor rates of freight, &o., apply io
01 UBS, B RIGHT, and CO

,

Telephone, 1721.
,

37 Pltt-strcct.

CARGO lecciv ed at Flood a Stores, Ciicnlnr Quay.

VIO WHARF BUILDERS.

I ENDERS aro invited and will bo received up tiB 4 p.m
on VtEDNLSDAV, the 20th ínstnut, for Iho Construction
uf TWO JETTILS at Wi.ulwu.ll Dockyard.

Plaus and speclllcalionn laav be setn at the oflleo of

?¡trOUtE
TO PASSEN GEU3.

. Ship MACQUARIE,
1807 toni, F. W. CORNER, E.N.R., Commander.

Tho utttntion of nit/udiug passengers is directed to tho
superior Saloon Aco juuuodatiou on this fast 2nd favourite
trader, railing ubout

»Mil DECEMBER.

Tor passago money, to., apply to
,m.nu,.iKi. vva'i'i "

S S. ARGUS, from CALCUTTA and SINGAPORE.

CONS ION B r S are renue itcd t« PASS ENT HIES at once

for HAYWLLL S WHftHF
The Stunn r will not bo responsible for any loss oi

damage to tho I
argo uftcL the samo has been landed, nnd

any goods linpcdin r dischaigo vv ill bu landed aud i*torcd at
couHiguus' iwk unit evpen^u vVilkitit further notice.

Bl1.1.3 OP L vDI.N'Cr must ho produced, duly endorsed,

froight P^id, ni d delivery otdcts ubtmnid tit the utllco of
thu undersigned before any gjods will bs deliun.d.

Whurfago to bo pripaid
to

00 iVLISUAW BROS., Agents,

_

ii
Mticqutiriu.placc.

S MAEOC, from Lyttcllon and Blulf. -All Claims
._» ia ja list above Vej*el must bo n ndoied in Duplícalo
by noon Tu-dtij, otherwise theywill not bo rLcoyiistd
Earp, GiUsm, and

Co.,ugcuts, Wtiod's-ch , Mouie-st, Syd

SL
Calls and Dividends on Shares.

nnttti BROKLN HILL BI.OUC 10 COMPANY,
li Lu ntl d

NOTIOL OF BONUfc
NOTICE is honbygiv lo that a B INUS of uni-Shilling

and bixnenu, pt.r Shale ('.76001 has bun DFULAREO,
duo mid pavubio on WEUNLSDAY, the llth day of
December, 1291, at the Registered OiHco of too i ompanj,
00 Qu on-sl-cet, Mt-lbnurac, mid at ti o Ofllce of tho Com-
pany in t ondt n, Iinshnry Route, Bt mil ld-sticct, L.l .,

also at tho Union liiik of Australia, Limited, io
Adelaide,

Port Phil, Broken Hill, Sidney, a id Hobart
'IRANStUB BOOKS CLUbE simultancuslv in Mel-

bourne and I Hindun on 'lUURbDAY, theäJrddav of
NJvuinbir, ISUI. at

.1 p in.

Dal d at 19
Qucen-strcct, Melbourne, this loth day of

Nov ember, lb99

By order of Hil Board

_JOHN Bit V.NDON, Secretary.

TVTOBTH SYDNEY HIGHLANDS

IILIDELBERG HEIGHTS^
Junc'ion of

Lano Cove-road nnd
Greenwich-read,

1 Electric tram will pusv tho
Lstale, and only a ftw

minutes' vvilk from St. Leonards station.
Auction Salo on tho Ground SA ICRDAY NEXT.

1 RICHARDSON and WBENCH, Limited.

I J^LOYD'S DELICIOUS Is 3d TEA

LLOYD'S DELICIOUS la 3d TEA

LLOYD'S DELICIOUS Is 3d TEA

Is really tho cheapest
Tea you can buy.

Wo

nrc (iblo lo malta tin's

QOHDrtion for the very

cog<mt reasons

That wo buy for ca.sh only,
Thut wo haven't tntvcllfra* expenses to pay.
'/bat wo lmvim't bookkeepers' uxnense« to pay.

That wo «eli Teas for cash onl v.

That vc savo money in avoMiûjr bad debts.

Houses which incur tho very

large cost involved in Conducting
buhiuum ou th i credit at ni travel-

ling nyaltrn caunut possibly oifer

you Tens >

qnal tv» Lloyd'» iVa* at

les- tluin from ¡Id to Od extra cost.

Thla f.ict ia aelf-evident. It 3IUST

bo tine.

Tasting Samples sent to Country Residents frea of cbavge.

J, Î, and ii lb. parcels obtainable at

LLOYD AND CO.'S STORES, v

100 KINO-STHEEr (between Pitt and George ctrcela).

004 OEOItGE-ST. (between Bathurst nud Liverpool Ma,).

J) AVID' BRAHAM AND CO...

75 KING-STREET,

TAILORS. -

Legal Moticos.

ÏN
THE SUPREML COUÄT OF NEW SOUTH

WILLS In Bankruptcy
-HoMAUY'iRI^COTl -

In ti e matter of tin llansrupti y Petition, (lied tho twen

ti th da) of Nnv ember, uno thons nd Light
humüed und

aluetv-nmo.-lo Min) Irticotr, of Alice strttr, New-

town-TA4CL tsOilChthatii Uankruplty lit ti m lins

btea presented a"ainst)ou
to tho Tud"o m Bankruptcy

by CHARM'S ULI UEU and lUGENL M cU Ul,

trading ns OLRBKIt, M'OUV-Ul.and OOMPANx.of
7i Clarence street Svdnu, and tho fu Igo hits oidercd

that the publitntii n of tins Notice iu the byditty Mo nmg

Herald an I tho Daily itlturaph und I vening Ntwa news

pspors shall bo diluted to bo bcivico of tho lolitiun on

you , und further tiko isolico that the mid petition will

b-hordat this Louit in tho twtnty-iveutli day of

November, uno thousand eight bundled aud uitiot)-iiine,

at eleven o thick iu tho loieno
n, on whiili da> )ouuru

requnod toapp-u-, audir j ou du uot appeur (he Court

may mnko a stqutstiation ordti agumst you in jour ab

«ento Hut ttiti n can bo mspteted b> ji u on oppliiu
tion at Uns Court Dated this iwcnticth dsy of Novem-

ber, one thousand eight hundre land nin"l> nuio 1 U

SAI USllUUY, Acting Registrar W iLUHON and

UAW&ON, Solititoia for letitioneis, 173 1 llt-atioit,

b)duey
_

IN
TUE SUPREML COLitr OF NEW SOUTH

WALES -Probate Jurisdiction lu tilo L tate of

HUGH I OGAN, lato of Murwillumbah, Ivvttd llivoi in

tho colony of New Siuth vValts, tammi, i citai-cd
NO II' 1 ishc-ehy gum thut thu I list Accounts in tho
abovo Estato hu«, thiodiy bteu filed in m> oiütc Llum

cery-s piare. King-slreu ,
ßvdnov it ii uti persons nuvitig

any cbini on the said Utato,
oi buug oth vv1»l inti rested

tlnixiu arohçiriby rtquited to comuiii befoit mr otm>
s-lid i üicc on or before tile fjuricenth day of Dectiubei

nevr, at oltvcn o clotk m tim foreno n, and insptet the

samt, and if they ehalt think fit object thtietu, othti

wfc-e it the said actonnts be not objttttd to iht »arno will

Dt pas td ii'-cor ling
to law And not te is also heicby

given that on the allowance of the said uto unía by the
sain Court nniwusiuu will be appllid fur Dati athis
loth day of Nuvoinboi, au ISO i W OARRETl

(l s ), Rot, »tmr U C HALLIO vY, Proolui for Ad-

's1 THL SUPBiiML COURT OF NLW SOUIH

WALLS -Finbatu Juuid cuou -In the Látate
. .UESritVSClB LIDDY, latu of Sydney, in tho colony
of New South Wales, licensed Victualler, doceiisrd -

Notice is hereby gtVtn that tho S -co id (~ad) Account in

Uiottbuvo Estate hine this day been tiled iu my oblte
Chat coi)-siuttiL S)dne), nud all poisons kin ng uuy

claim, on Oil said Latatu or bung otk-iivisu mt ros ed
thoioin aio hereby rtquired to come m btforo inn at my
Siiil olUbe on or btfim. the Bevciith

day ot Dt-Linbci, lit

11 10 u tloek m tho foltuoon, nnd in-pcct tho s um. and if

they rli ill think 111 objeo.tkeitlo otherwise if thu said
uceo nts be n it objttttd

to tilt sume wid bo ixuinintd by
me and p ft ul actording to L,w Uutcd thin tv entietli

ila> f Nortmber, in the year IBM T W OARIILTT,
itLjistrar_

IN
IHK SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

Wv LES
- robalo Jurisdittiou -In tho Will and

Codicil of ANGUS LAMI'UtlX, Into of bjdntv, intko

col nyof New Suuih Huies, Shipowner,
deceased -PLR

SLTAVl to the lrust 1'roptrt) Ait of lbW, Notico is

hewby ¿wen that lill Creditors auft other persons having
any claim« upo i oi being

i tkirw se lnterestld in tho Esta to

of the abjveuain d deo Lsed (who led ut
Sydi oy on the

tncutlolk day of October, a u lyOO) aro btreby leqltircd
to scud in lull laitliulais of theil claims to the under

MguQ , tho 11 octoi * for til Lkci utors of tho Lslite of tilo

snid deicased,
t eturt tht sivth dar of lauu u\ next, nflci

which date the sai I Itccutira will pio cod to distribuía
the u sctu of the said dctasi4 mjii se the purlir-s entitle 1

thciolo, h&vinx repaid to the tlaims of which thoy shall
thcnhavQ notico , uud tho sail Exetutui^ rhnU not bo
Hablo foi the a sets, oi any liait thenof, so distiibuted,

to

any perron of whose c1 mu they shall not have had notlte
at the tim of such distribution Dated this twcutictli day
of N ivimbci, a u 189.1 bl A' and llL'-SELL, iroctórs
for tho Evecuturs J70n Qtor0o-strcer, by duty_,

N Tin fiUl'RLMD COURT OI QlirLNSLAND -

_Patho Will of JOUIS MACDONALD luto of Bunl-i

btrg io the LOlony of Ojitcnidund, lleik, deceased -

NOlICFishrrtb) given that nlt-r tho txp'ritiun of four

teen days from the dato of the publication heiuif

anplicat on will bL mude to this H norabto
Court that Probato iif the Will of tho

abatcnamed JOUN MACDONALD doccasel moy
bo |,niuiol to HI LENA IRUNUUS JANE MAC-

DONALD Hil Wid vv of the doccasel and Hil solo F »iiu

trix nan od io his Will, Any ptrsui inttio ttd w o desires

io objett to thu npphc itiun oi to bo heuid up n it iun> Ulo

a Caveat in tho (ttgistryatiiny
time befora tho ¿runt is

nudo Dated Ibis sixth day of October l61)) All HOW

andít'ííft GO! .Solicitors for tho 1 xccutnx, bl Queen
«trett, 11 «bano

_

IN
1HE SUPREME COURT or NEW SOUIH

WALES -Proba o Junjdiclum -In thj Will of
UiOIiQl, GOODAIL late of Minmi, in tho colony of
New South Wales titorekctpir, diccasid ppliciition
will be muda after fourt»on dnvs tmm the pulilicatio .

hereof that 1 lODato of tho last Will 1 f tim ubov named
deceased may bo urantLd t ? ADA GO JD VI L, tho vVidovv

of tho said decuirod at tithe solo ExiLutuxiiurntd in tho
M lid Will and all Volteos may buiiOnod ut tho ollico of

tim imdtrsiLued W11 LIAM HENRY 11 VKElt.
I rott .1,

Ivelso stiert, Wallsend MA KI !>/IEund MAcICLV

ZU , his Agents, City Bank-eliaiub-rs, lui Pitt-street,

bvdn")_

ÏN
III SUPHLML COURI OF NLW SOUTH

WALES-Irobato Juusdiction -In tin. Will if
LU0ULI1A IRANCLo HABsluN, Isle oi Newtown

House Box,in tho cuuntv if Wills, England, tvidovv,
deceased-Applicition will bt inado aftci foi rteeu da>s
from tho publit itiou hereof that Pioliute of tho L'-emp'ill
cali n ot tho Frjbato of thu Will of tht ihovtuim^d

dtctascd, grauttd by thoHigh Court of lusticc
I

n-land

may bo tiontod to AL1KLD SPRY DLW UAHSIdN,

tho Executor namtd in thu snid Will And ull claims and
notices miy bo served at the ufllccs of thout

dersii.nul
WliMOARTH, NA1HAN, and CO , "lottora foi tho said
1 xecutj ,Uankof Australasiu-chambtrs,-rt) Gcoilc strict,

Syduty_

IN
THL SUPRFME COUK1 OF NEW bOUIU.

WALES Probate Junsdict on -In tho Will of
lllANlv. R VYMOND, luto or M mickvill», iii tht tolony

of New Swuth Wales, Phologrophtr, deceased -I'Lllt

SUANI to tho Wills, Probatt and Admini-ttatlon Act of

169-1, Notice is hereb> glvtn that all Ci-tditors nud othei-s

hanug auv ftbt ot tlulm ugsinst tho E^ta o of Hit ebovf

named deceased (who died at Maruik\illa on tht tix

tecnth daj of 1 ctober, 180J)
aio heichy rcquir d to send in

full pirticularo theieuf to tho uudtrâigiiett befoio th i
Hist

dayofJanuarv next, after which dato the LtetuLux will

proceed to distributs tim assets of tho said ilctca ed

amongst tho partió* entitled thrroto h i\ ng lcgard only to
the ctiuni of whitli sha shall rjicn ltaio uotite J
S1UA111 TUOM.Proctoi for tho I xtcutiix, Atbonttum.

chambtrs, li Castltmdgh-strtil, S)dno)

IN
THE SUPRLME COUIU Or NEW SOOTH

WALES- Probala Jurisdiction -lu tho Will of

WILLIAM MOOkl, late of Klon, no« Manilla, in tho

eoonv of Niw i-onth Wales, larmer, decoised

Application
will be made after tunttteu da)

s from
tho publiLatliu hutouf tluit Piubato of the lu t

Will of tho ubovcutimcd deceased
may bo uniu4cd

tu CHARLES SCOIL 11IWV.IH.P
ot Klori afoit

sail, Station Muua^er, the Exi-tutor nuuicil in Ibu
said Will, and aU noticia may lo strved ut tho ntUcuof
tile undtrstgiii d Manilla-atrttt, Munitli I lated this 17th

dayof Novumbci ao 189i) Cll"-AGtl aiut KIÍNNLDY,
Prottors for tho ElLLiilur, Mttutlla By M A H iri¿
IIAUDINGE Mooro street hydne)

ÏN
THE hUPREML CnURT OP NEW SOUIH

WALFS -Prolate Jurisdiction -In tho LsUitu of

MARIA NEK D.luloof lobbltt), neal t limden, 111 the
col iiyofNevv bouth Wales,

INidow,
deceaied lutesiaiV

Application will bumade altot lldtva fr m tlio publica
tiou heic if that Admiuistiiitli n of the Estutoof thcabovc
numtl deuuscd may bo planted to Colonel JOHN ( Abu
NEILD, M P , 11 ann

[if tho uhid deccanol AUcicdiLoia
uro icqucste

1 to 1 ndci Iltur cIuiuih to
tljo undcrsignf-d on

01 befoio tho Jl»l dnv of Dtccmbernext Dried ¿Oth

Nov.mbcr, I80J 3 A DOWLING and 1AVLLR,
Protlum foi Applicants,

0 O Coniiell-strott, Sydney

IN
TUL SUPREME CTÜR1 OF NEW SOUTH

WAI 1 S -Piubutu Jurisdiction In tho Lstuto of
JOHN

I
DA AtlDSLI LOUS lutoof No 10 Itorntou-road,

1 royd n in Dil o uuty uf Mirrc), I ntjaud, Dutholoi, du
closed intestate - A phcution will bo mado after fourteen
di)sfrmtho publiiatiou licreof that Adit îmstratlûu uf
tlio Estato of thu aboven imed dec sed miy bo giunted to
ALIIUD CO.Nfal PI SlLPIILN.oiiooi tho dulv tonsti
tilted attorn )Sof,a djfor andi nbchallof tlio biutlternud
s let txtuf kinol lliesud dtteased tit d all no'icLsmay
be i-civc I at tht 1 llices of tho utidcisigned und all ¡ trsoiis

huvtnu anv ol um un tho s nd L tate no hoiehy required
to ne nil pal tituláis thncof to thu undetsigncd bl LL'HLS,
JAUUL'j undaTLPULN, Piottois, lSanill O Conncll
sui-it, b)ducy

TV
Tnt SUPREML COURT OF QUIENSLÂND.

-In ti e Will of Dott ir LUD ILPH MAX, Barun von

1 ultwiu late of "-ydnt), ni the olonyofNcwS utli

Wilts, Doctoi ii Laws deceased - NOlKE 11 liri hy
I

iven that after the ixpirallon of fourteen da)a fisnn tht
lito of thu pul lio tion h»itof api lication will

1
0 uuido to

this tlonoombli c uri that vii iiiniat ution of Iho ptisunal
Lsiutoot tin said D ct 1 Rudolph Max Bunn \on 1 utl
wit/ willi lil« Will.maybOLi lUtedtoCluicnshiud liustti»
Lum ed, of Btisbini iii the col uy of Qu tiislind, tho

lit'jmujs f J0I111Í tlvtttou Mill«, of hydnev al 11st J
Hit dull c-instititttd iittoiney uf Arthur ttu olph Batun
vonLiltvtit? of Berlin litiiiiiui), tho sole dnvl il uudtr
tho will uf tho nbovi nutiit t iltci u«td lltrr lelldmtn tht
tult txi outor til rtin namul, uvlug itn uuiedirolut
theixof Any person inttresttd v/ito desire« to object to
tuo in plication or to lo heard upon it muv tilt a cavo it in
tho Ri^f-tty at an) timu beforo tho i,niut is ttiadn UuUd
this »»iLnttenth du/ ot Noitmbor, 18J1 RODEItTS mid
PCinCRrs S liclum tur aueenslund

Irtistets, Limited,
70 Queen streit Bnsbai c

CLI RK, articled
liudinticit) firm, lavraltingndmi»alon,

Itoeka POSiriON, goud Dilke, Lnorgy, Herald.

JjiABniONÀBLE LACES

AT

EXTRAORDINARY PRICES.

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY

HAVING PURqHASED A LARGE TARCEL I

LACLd AT

A CONSIDERABLE DISCOUNT,

ABE OFFERING

THE FOLLOWING IN Al.L WIDTHS I

LUXEUIL

TAMBOUR
ORIEN PAL
I DEI WEISS

Vr.NLllAN POINT

MAtiloUUL
MxUMM
Jircih IN
LUXIUlf. »RUSSELS
ruivr nu I'Ptiit'
WIRE GROUND BLOND

falLIC DUI HLS3
BOLRDON UUU'UHTJ

ROSE I'OIM' GUIPURE

SUITABLE FOR

DRESSES

MA TILLS

Lamp shades

at the undermuniioned peices,

which will bo found to bo

LESS THAN HALF THEIR VALUE,

23 Gd per Dozen Yurdrf
** ils Hil pt 13t>ztn Vard«.

4i lid pet DoT-en Yarda
fis ltd pir

.Jo-en VnrdH,

tialLdpu Uozt-n Yuidn.

8s Ud per Dozen Yuids

lüii 3dp i Dn/en Yirnlij,

1 in Gd ppr Doacii \nrda,
15s pt» Dü7on Yindi.

18s pu Dozcm Vi rds.

SPECIAL BARRACK-STREET

WINDOW DISPLAY.

ALSO,

AN ASSORTMENT OF BEAL LUXEOTL LACKS

of

VERY EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS,

an Inspection of which will prove intoro-tinT.v ,

and
%

Purchasers of these Goods will effect

A SAVING OF 25 PER CENT.

DAVID JONES and COMPANY,

.GEORGE AND B\BRiCK STREETS,

SYDNEY.

Legal Notices.

ÏN THE BUPltXlML tOURl OF NLW SOU1TI

WALl S -Probato Jurisdiction -In tho Estofo of

l IDT'» KiLLY of Halimlu no r ! ylnoy, in the col ny
of New "outil Wah.» Miaiiod « t man dccovod (.OlILIi

is llcrcby given
ti at nil p rs ns having any claims aguinst

thoLslnto of tim iii ovo iinel dec-ased arc reotun:-'
*?

?

send in their claims to tLo un luuii,ne I within uno nu

f i*oni the dato hcieof otherwise they will not bo recognised
.,tittil this twentieth day of November, a d IE09

GILUERl O MURDOCH, bolicitor, 105 Phillip street,

Sydney_

IN
THE SUrRLML COUilT OF NLW BOOTI!

WALLS-Prolate Turitdlcti n -In tho Will and
Lsta c of Al Bl HI EBNLal SAÍ MON, 1 ito of Althur

slroot. Sun v Hills, in the colol y if Kew Smlli Wales

Clcik dece std
-

vpplicution
will bo majo after fouitecn

d iib lu m tin. i uhliralioti hereof tliut Administration with

the Will iroiioxtd of tin L tn-o of the nb vonnued de

c u»cd m y be rfi mted to IdARY ANN & VLMON tile

Widow ot ti c said deccattd, and tho colu Lc0atco in tho

said Will n-uncd
*

M A SALMON
_

JU03t and Found,

A:
LBA STUDIO:, Artistic Photographs, &ti ind, Pitt

st en*tunco Jnkoclevatu

APUdSr
on ftcwtiiwm ttu Bat , evnlp; trunoti and

injuo Rcwaid on return to 03 Gibbmi-bf, Bedforn

\NDSi'ML ItLWAltD -IOjI, beiweon Anthony
Uoidein « untl luilway

itulu n a liofoil BRUUU1,
11 u"o

alonen set vv ith pcails Mrs THO MbON, Chelsea,
John-stieet, Petersham

_

1/

V. ff i SI WliiteuiuiufcoLLC Sunday iii"ht, Osford-sl

JLjl ewaided, letmniug tunis Burdekin lietel O»lotd-3t

H~ OS!, COLTIL, mbloa id white, unsiurBeauchamp 0

« À months, îewmd C Wilsuu, ttnv-st Manlckville

ff 3ST bund bet John tun st mid Suintnei Hill bold

JLi N oki t h-art e,roun s* ne 00 Jolilit.tor-st, A dale

Jujr btl01.veLLs,iiodliumes mease 7o(ldic

_i waid A Bluwn n vvs agent Cry tal st, PeVrshnm

Obi Sunday night rsuugot PIN, Kiul st Newtown
'

Revrurd H i Abcrerombic~-t. Redfern_

li

Ii

1/

OS!. Bay Horse, _
vhitohindf et,branded K Sov M,

iviud W bid Ile Ben Bo; i id , ¿-.oitli Sydnuy

I, hot

L OBI, Chestnut HOllaD, brnndeil HA (conjointd),
also Bluett MARL, IY over I los icward

Rorcnorks,
lvoitli Botonv

_Leith, William aticct, Double Bay
T OST, Ladva gold WAieJI and CHAIN, Satur lay
JLi uftcrnoii_bctnc'"i'vvuvoilej lquucII Chanibem und
Bello Vue Paik .VudUahia Handsome reward

_A
Q FOORY Botitny-s icct, Waverley

ONE
Pound Reward -Lost, Boan Chestnut, MA RE, It

shldr blind one eve binith Napoleun-at, N Botany

Slltxy/LD
iiom letirham, 11 hand Blown lony

GLLDING binndcl ill eoujoinod neal thould«r
,

renard 11
1 U7SON, I Biighton sticet,

_

I elertmutn

nu, or table-c1 boco

IT_
¡¡71

'UND that it
psys Storekeepers to «commend

JL! B11.LN bOAl in i lcference lu 11 othtra

]!710UND, .HACLL Atvly I noa s dolel, t liaibelh

JIJ_st .iicnrlluntei at

¡jjIUUNIJ, Mijo leniel 1 UP Uwlier can huv same

JL'
bvjiqying expencei

1 Lvans si
, Waverley

ÏNQLEBLIOUND-Bi}
UOI SL, )W ntul shoulder

_djiiuerubs star t ear lundi mt w hlti

IT ADiT win lost! U113e, bit iiobelll eoueert apply
JLi Mi-s lartcr B>rry and Co

, photo¡,-apher , Otu -it

Educational.

c
AMPBCILTO WN GIIAMMAR bCHOOL -A UOML

for your BOY and a tat chu.» LD, ÜCA1 Wü.

-"THE FIRST OF
ANTHONY HORDERN'S

Sections called upon to face the XMAS MUSIC is'that
if,

voted to
_

?

XMAS CARDS,
and kindred things, nnd about these interesting MEMF.N»

TOES of LOVE and FitlENI'SfilF wo linvo a word or

two to say. Tha gi
cater

part of the first e'sll for Xmas

I aids is
,

FOR EXPORT ONLY, . ¡

... sending
to relatives and friends uhr, ad, to Brother»

mid Sisters, Cousins and Uncle, Sfns and Daughter».
Fathers I'm! Muthern, settled in twine other count!y. Say

'< RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

GREAT BRITAIN,
EUROPE,

AMERICA,
SOUTH AFRICA,

and other plncoB wheru BRITeiNt. aro mulching in tha

VAM' OF PROGRES", and BRITISH VOICES are heard

in tho causo ot FREEDOM and eulightonmcnt.

TO REACH THEIR DESTINATION by XMAS DAY

Cards should be posted na follow :
-

I If Jil GRI'AT BRITAIN and COUNTlUI'.H IN

EUROPE.TO-DAY. Tuesday, November 21st,

FOR AMERICA, CANADA, So.."..
To-monow, Wednesday, November 23rd.

FOB SOUTH AFRICA, wheio many people in Australia

hnvo NEAR AND DEAR ONES, ex the Aberdeen liner

"JJ >MA8UUS,"'vlnMelbournu Tuesday, November 2ith ¡

cards lind letters sent by which will reach SOUTH AFRICA

by XMAS DAY. .

'J his last opportunity oilers A FINE CHANCE lor any-
one

"

so dispoged
" to «end COMPLIMENTS and BEST

WISHES tu PRESIDENT KRUGER, but, iinforlunat ly,

tho XMAS ADDRESS of the Dutchman mtist be con-

sidered linctrtuin. By XMAS lie may boin HALIFAX,
or he may bo in-.

anthonyIFordern'S
IS THE BEST PLACE FOR

XMAS CARDS,
whether for .Export or ni.mo Consumption. Tho stork ia

the LARGEST, the choice the MOS I'VARIED, tho Carin

tho MOST BEAUTIt UL, while tho PRICES-uro they nut

ANTHONY nORDEKN'S

FAMOUS LOW PRICES?

HERE ARE A FEW.
But the attempt to "describe in detail min-t bo oban«

donetl.for
FANCY nina'riot. and IMAGINATION lose«

itault lu a WILDER»I Sdof IleEAS.
PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS, Ural Subjects,

on neat nit.uuts.

Size, 0£ x 4}
in., with Appropriate Motto.

'

öd ca., ¿südtloz.

Size, 8} x CJ in., with Appropriate Motto.
Isca., lis'Jddoz.

PHOTOGRArniO VIEWS, Coloured by Hand.
8d on., 7s Od doz.

AUSTRALIAN FLOWERS, pteserved mid mounted

o. Neat Card ....".. Isca
,

lls2ddoz.

NE W ZEA LAN I) FERNS, neatly mounted un card 7
x6 in., with Local View, lu Oil Cobmrs, and Ap- 1

propriate Motto . Od ca., tis 4d doz.

ANTHON^""HORDERN'S
PACKETS AND CABINETS

ASSORTED XMAS CARDS
are marvel» of la-te nnd GOOD VALUE, They DOMI-
NATE lim mitrliet, and inko the cake for PRUTIINhbS.

PRETTY CARDS, na above, Folding; und Siiutli-, Assorted,
l8 Cards for Od, l8 or 20 fur flj, 60 for Is.

SUPERIOR FOLDING
XMAS CARDS,

BnnRinr; through tho WHOLE MELD of ARTISTIC:
DISPLAY, and rfivioir un unctrunllcd choice of various

siylcs or DECORATIVE ART. With nil the following
Pucket» and Boxes uf Cards, au KNVEL'U'E for each

CARD is supplied WITHOUT »tra charge :

THEVI'TOKIA .
0 Curtis for 3d

THE REDFERN'Special furChildren)
<l Card« fur 3d

THE HAVMARICEP .
0 Cards for

-

Od
TUB EXPRfcSS. 12 Canis for 0.1
THE PRINCESS, in Neat Box. 12 Cards for Is Od
TUB EMPRESS, i. Neib Box. 0 I auls for Is Ort

'11)11 ARCADtA,inNoatB..x._20 Caul, for Is rid

ART SOUVENIRS, in Neat Box. 12 fords Tor Is «ii

ART TREAHUl'.ES, in NflaC Cabinet... V0 Cards tor 2s 0A

THE QUEEN, in Neat Cabinet . 20l!uids lor 2s ad

BOXES OF AUTOGRAPH.GAUDS, Od and Is per box.

FOR THOSE WHO PREFER making- their OWN"

SELECTION, wuhtivo endless vuiiety, nt the'íollowln¡r

prices
:- Id es.. Kid tloz.

; 2d cu., Is Su duz,
;

Od ca.,
2s Cd

HAND-PAINTED CARDS, beautifully executed on .

Celluloid. Rezumo, foi. id, OJ, lOd each
HAND-VAIN 1 ED CARDS, Mounted on Plush, ,

made to stand up, each Card in a Ni at Box . /
?""' -"

"

.i.ld.'JaOd, toB»
Id to Os Ud each

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,

UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

HAYMARKET (ONLY).

Municipal Elections.

'J own Clei Va Oflico, fey dney,
*?

Hist November, 1810.
-H71 LECTION or ALDEBMEN AND AUDITORS.

NOUCE is horcby (riven
that an ELECTION of

ALDUHMEN mid AUDIIORS will take pines in tho
se.elal Wards of the City of Sydney on FRIDAY, the 1st
daj of D comber, 1601).

.

Notice of Nomination of i tutics for el otinn will bu
received al ti is Oíllcu from this dato until tho hour ol li

b'cltick noon onM'iND \Y,tuj27thdav uf November, noil

must ho accompanied by u cot sent to saeli nomination

ignad by each person ntiminated

Finio i or Nomination muy be obtained nttlioTown

Uti k's Office.

MATTHEW HARRIS,
Returning Officer, g

B. it. M'C ANDERSON, Town Clerk._

¡pt,
E N I S O N WARD.

.Mr. EDEN GEORGE wiU Address the
Ratepayers

TO

NIOUTfrom thoAmoncau
Hotel, Athlunc-placc,

b o'clock!

H. TI. HOLLIDAY, Chairman.

J. M'NEILL \

J. PARKER (Hon.
r. PINKERTON (bees.

_P. M'GUINNESB J

BENISON
WA RD.-Richard Bmronton, flin Australian

Jllcmocrnt, Speaks To-nicht, S, Oros [II , Uorns-at.

vlJSIS IN WARD,-Aid. F. BUCKLE is ii Candidat«
J and respeclfullv nuhcit3 your VutoB and interest

W~~ÜSV.
ïôr FITZROY WAIID.

T. ,T. WEST will Addrtsv the Elector*
'I niS EVENING, 21st instant, at

8,
at Sl'ORA'S

GLADSTONE HOWE, corner uf William and Tulmur
si r« tH Mr "WTST io in fin our of a

complete reorganisa-
tion of Sidney Municipal Matters

Clmirrnau of Cuinmitlce, Mr. ALTO. MARTIN, J.P
L P. IREDALE and A I'ABPCNl'BI!, Hon. Sees

H IT Ï A U D I T O li b H I 1'.

TO THE orr ZENS.

Encouraged hy tho lsiuo support icccivcdly moln«t

yeni, beingnext on thu loll to thu two eu ces.ful candi-
dates, I eifsin nm a OANDIHATI) fur the po.itmn nf CITY
AUDITOR, not icspectfiillv snlicit your voles and in-
terest. Polling Day, lat December

GEORGE Ï CLARKE,
Piibl.o Accountant.

TÍV1LLCTION OF CITÏ AUDITORS, 1st DECEMBER,
alf

"_.

18H9
,

MOOtlBKB.

rTJE
MAITLAND f,At!l tGUT COMPANY, Ltd.

The tiit>-f uilbUalf-jiaily OrdinuryQeniralMI JÎT
1NQ of Shareholder« will hu held at Company's (lillee,

Chiiiles-strcet, West Maitland, on WLD «BSDAY.'JOtli
Nuicmbci, IBI'0 al7 40 pm.

Business
To receive tho Itepoit of tho Directors for tho Hnlf

vcur (nding OIbI October, 18'lil, to elect two
Directora in the places uf Messr«. ( liarles
Wob-ter ^xiitl W. R. Norman, who retiro by
rotation, but aro eligible lor i .elcefion, to

rlect tv,o Auditors
,

mid to transact any such
liuslnn sa. inav betaken at half-yearly meet«
lpgs of the Company.

By urder of tho Hoard
OH »BLI S V. diUTCH, Secretary.

WcttMaitland, Nuvcmbei loth, lfaOT

Messrs Cuas. Wehste und vv. It. Norman havo given
tho n quisito nutico that they ato Candidates foi election
lo tho ellice of Dlit-otor,

NOTICE OF MELTING.

NOTICE is
herobj given tint the Twcnlv-fouith Half

yearly Ordinary Gown il M TE UNG ot the Shareholder«
of tlio ubovn (

uinpany will bo It 1 in tho Boni drouin, at
Brokni Hill clmirbei«, II ti teen stieet, Melb urne, un

THURSDAY, the. V.lrd day of November. 1800, uti ¿
o clocc in the afternoon

BUSINESS
1. TorcctivotheDnectors mport nnd Balance-sheet

foi lho Half yent endnv "t "ii --entembcr 1881.
?. 'lo transact nu) ulhei urdlu ny Half-vcnrly Bus!«

By order of the I'unrd
.lOUV 11 ANDON. Feorctary.

.10 Qucen-sticit, Meluouiue, 20th Oeloaer, 1SHII.

G-[
NOTIOFishorcbv p-ivcn that the Adjourned Entra,

ordinary Ucueinl MLE TING of the above lorap my from
tho 14th lost vvtUbolwldtauo'cluik noon on THURS-
DAY, tito twenty-third duy of Novembcijinst ,

ut tho Mee
canille Mutual-chamber;, .No uo Pitt-jtreet, bvdt ey.

U A. RICHARD!".,
" , ., , ""_ Acting Manager.
Sydney, November 20ik, 183».
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Government 3£|sg|a| Railways.

OUND THirs RETWFEN SYDNEY AND
WINDSOR

70 MILES BY RAIL-73 MILES BY STEAMER.

On WEDNESDAY, 22nd Novrobcr, tram will lcaie

Sydnoy at 0 5am and Milson1» Point at b 53 a.m. On

arrival at Hawkcsburj the ttiaintr GEN'LHAL GURDON

will tako passengers up the river to Wind or, there con-

necting with the 7.27 p m train, due Sydniy at t> 5 p m.

On THUKeDAY, 23rd November, train will lcato 8) d

ney at 9 25 n m. tor Windsor and the steamer will pro-
ceed down the river to Hawke bury, passengers taking the

B.45 p va. train, due bvdney nt 0 5 p in.

CHEAP RETURN FAItFS from S)dnej and Snbuibsn

Stations (including Steamer Trip) -Firrt-class, 10s fid ;

Eccond-slass, 8s fid. available for return on day of issue,

K within ono week

By order of the Commissioner«.

H. M'LACHAN, Secretary.

R

Aumsenieats.

ALACE THEATRE.

MATINEE PERFORMANCES EVERY WEDNESDAY

AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON by

,
Mr. HARRY RICKARDS'

ÉTTOLt MINSTRELS AND SPECIALTY COMPANY.

A Most Cordial Welcome extended to that Clover young

English Chsracter comedian,

Mr. FRANK KOWEN,
in an cntiicly new rcpertuiit; of Novelties.

?

An Arti* tie Success, ncltnowlcdgei by tho entire press
and public to be an entire)vnt w departure

î hisorory

«ppcaruuee
reeeUed with deuiuDstraÜv approval, showing*

Uuit

Mr. TOM COSTELLO

Mr. TOM COSTELLO
li all that has beon said of htm-n genuino artist.

TOM and LILLIE ENGLISH

HOWARD and ST.CM,AIR

LITTLE ALMA URAY

Mr. WALLACE KING

MiBs ELSIE GOLDING
Mi.AKTnURUATIN

Miss LULU ZESCH

'. Mr. Cn A (ILES POPE

THOHNEnn.l UELL

Mr.IRVINO BAYLES

Miss ALICE JEFFREY

Mr. JOS. WATTS

THE DANDY FIFTH

and Uio Screaming Fanlominucal Sketch by

George SPRY and AUSTIN, Florrie

, Prices. 2s 6d, 2s, It, and Gd, Early Doors. Gd extra.

Bok 1'lan nt W. H. Paling and Co.'s from 10 to 6
¡

Satur-

day lroin 10 to 12.

?_?
Business Manager. JOHN C. LEETE.

CINEMATOÜRAPHE- AND
ILLUSIONS AT THE CYCLORAMA.'

OPEN from lu a.m. to 3.30 p.m., ant 7 to 10p.m. ,

A COMBINATION OF WONDEI'.S.

JERUSALEM AS IT WAS AT THE TIME OF CHEIBT.

A City of Murble Palaces UcHurrectcd.

., .
Visions of Angels,

Aerial Effects, Sic. f

Explanations at 11 a.m.,
noon, 1, und 4.UII P.m.

'

At 3 and 8 p.m.. FULL LECTURE« with UIGn

CLASS MUSIC. THUNDER, LIOHTNI NG.und STORM.

THE ILLUSIONS nie shown after the 3 nutt

S p.m. Lectmcs. NEW mil STARTLING- ST'JHTS.

1ST The CINEMATOGRAPHE (Tho ONLY ONE

IN SYDNEY) is bhowu after tho S p.m. Lecture.

INTERIiSTING and AMUSING SUBJECTS from

LONDON. PARIS, &o. For a SHORT TIMK ONLY.

ADMISSION TO ALL. ls;<t UHILOREN. Od.

|HE GRAND COMMONWEALTH TAIR.

MAGNIFICENT SIGHT.

TOWN HALL.

.*

AFTERNOON, from 3 to fl p ni..

The Tupils
of St. .Tames" School will give a GranJ

Entertainment at J10 p m.

Ciuematograpbo und Punch und Judv Ethinitions at

4,30 and ft p m

EVENING, from 7 to 10 p ni. :

Grand Conceit, commoncinir alS46p m
,

will be given

by thoS)äneyAmat»m Mandoline, Guitar, and Banjo
Society, assisted b) l.eidine; Vocilists. 1 ho Protrrummo

will embracn tho following lttms -"Polka do Con-

cert,"
"

Valse Psthctitiuo,"
"

rur.itph Funituht," (¡t., <ct.

Doora open .1 to 0 and 7 to 10 p.m.

ADMISSION, Is
,

C lldrcn, hd.
Rev M A. FLEMMING IHon.

t
HENRY U. QUINLAN ¡bou.

TJACES
RACES

_

RACE*.

ROSEBERY PARK. ROSEBERY PARK.

THIS DAY. TniTDAY. THIS DAY.

riRST RACE, 215 pm.

Trams will leaio Bent-street as folluw .-RM, 1217,

12 82, 12.5«. (Special)) 1J.
1 1-' (Sptwillll, 1.20, 1

83.1.4J,
Rod 2.2. Also,'Buses at frequent in crvals Fares, ad

_A. E. »A TL'MAS-, Secretary.

-W7- E N B I V G T O N RACING CLUB

JLV WI'DNESDAY, NOVI5MBBH21.
Uio Novice Uanoicap (15 o) of 20 sovs

,
for all hones that

liai o never won 15 hovs , 4$ furlongs
Tho 14.1 Handicap of 20 sov »

, 4J forlones.

The 15 0 Handle'pot '.'OsovB,
5 fur

out;'. I

Ti 0 14 0 Handicap of 20 foy«
,

ó
furlong...

l

The 14 2 Handicap of 2D stn «
,

41- full mir«

Ulio lCin«in--ton Handicap (15 0) ul 25 sovs , 1 mile.

Entrance fee, 1 sor

EN I lill S close 5 ji m FlUD AY Next,
November 24.

Weight« on oi about Monday, 27th November.

'Ilia winner of an) handicap after the declaration of

weights to cuiry 71b penalt), of two or more handicaps

lOlb pcnallv.
T. O'MARA, Secretory.

181 Cnstliresgu-strect
Tel No . 774_

ST.
JUDTe INSTITUTE, RANDWICK-A Lantern

LI OTURE on " The Holv Lund," willi illustration«,

und Oriental drcssis, &e" will be ¡men by the liov. W I.

CARR &MITH, ÏO-MGUT, in bt. Judo's school Hall

____' Admission -Silver Com_
T BARTHOLOMLW'S(Pv-mont) luncyl AIR THIS

'_EV ENING, 7, D) sson's-binl lintf_
iANCLVG. Prof Smith's Beijinnirs' Chut, Ti-night.

f Visitor's Assctn., Ihuis Suneywl e, Newlowu-rd.

11SS~BAYLEY -Dancins Class, Lidits, Is, Thurs

'. dayEveuing. 240 Ciown-s*. near Burton-st

ANGING -Fcrndalo AiEenib!)~~ïo-ni,!ht Coolest

hall In Sydney All. Ketr, pianW

$'

D
Di

C^OURbfNG-
A. MUITI G f Gont'emen wilIjuRto

J O'* Tst m tlie formation uí a bj duel í
oursin;

(
lub,

and al o the creation of as>nàicnte
for th* loRta-jof cc -

tain Und* at Helm re for c mrs iu purpo.c<t tviU bo h Id at

IheMotiopoiitim JI .i«l( Km; und ( itstl-ueafíu street!', ut

8.30 THIS EVbMNü. J. UOVVAX, ( «.mmei,

Ov
Blaciiinerv.

MASON
BROS , Ltd , huit foi t>A L-L HOILEi!, t,

Cornish, 1 Multi ,
S Val teal , 1NGIM.S, Ilom

,

IS, lu, 12, aud 10 in C)ltndiia , RUCK"URI AKhltS, lu,

20. and SO held BAU'UtlLS. lo Stum l'UMl'o,

riPES, 1,13,!!, 3, 4, und G m
,

BRICK MACHINERY,
'FIRE BRICKS, i.e.

TO
NEWSPAPER PROPlaHOlifc ANO

PRINTER!--.

FOR b'-LE,-A VICTORY WEB PRINTING AND

FOLDING MACHINE, in flrflt class condition. Will
print

and fold a sheet 37 i 51 inches. Included with tnc

mathinoare a set of now gear wheols two roller moulds

complete,
one casting bu\, one Lhippmj hors?, and a sit

and half ot rolkr stocks
JOHN FAIRFAX and SONS,

b. M. Herald Ollice

O ,Xm BUII-WLO I.AIU Bl hVl^Q htands heat, *-iter

and i-tcjira, pupenor to ull others

J. C. LUIXAVICI und SOV, Ltd ,

117 York-nt reec. t pposito Now Mar^ b k

W'

lULLEY Wheels, Slmftinr BraHitts, Flnmrnei BlockB,

cheape-t prices Maemtosli and bunr, .107 Fitt-st

AN1ED, new or secttnd-h ,nd ltobln'on or laj's

3-sidcd WOOD-P ANrR, 10m vviae

R O. WATKINS ona CO

107 llcnt-streit

w
ANTI D, new or seroild-lianil

4-iided WOOD

PLANbR, not les« than l»n. wiuc.

R.G. WATKINS and Co,
107 Kcnt-Blrcel.

w\
w ANTED to Rent, Li"-ht CltAt'-E Apply before 10

this miming. 411 liourltt-st . burry Ullis._

Wanted to Purchase.

(Continued from pago 30
_

W' ANTED to Buy, Colonial TOBACCO LEAP, in

quannticB Ri ply G P.O. Holt 765_
MASES.-100 Poiter Casca, and others snjUbio for

giocery trude I Israel, 30i, 304 buasLx-st.

T
ICKETS -Melb.. Adel., Bris , N 2 ,

wanted, highest

prices given , also sell 1 irkins, Uñ King-st_
ÄN7FED"r6wTScaffild POLES and PLANKS.

Tivoli Theatre

w
B
B

W

OTTLES, Wines. Clarets, end Hucks, 4.0 , to sell

Apply, stating pnce, Boltlia, O P.O
.

Brisbane

OTTLI S, t-auce, large
and small, pint Hooka, tea.

Apply, staling n-ito. Cuttle«, G.P.O., Brisbane.

SJEfOAN Steamer Cabin Ti uni, bestqual .extra

etionir, witb tray. B , Imperial Hotel, Wynyard-sq,

,VNTHD to Purchasu or Hue, 15
to 80 nut Lawn

Rnlltr. A. loyer, Bnchgrovo Park, Balmain.

w
ANTEU to BUY.a MARULE SLAB. PS Willmm-st.

».M a Cash Boyer of ïourist Tioltcta Bohemian

X. Qin«y,
2a7 l'itt-st. opp. Criterion Theatre._

Ö ECONDHANU Onran, must be theap,
«ood eondition.

¡J State price, by letter, 20 Botany-rd .
Waterloo

TICKLTS
Purchased and bichangcd lutton, 108 Pitt

st., opp. G.P.O. i
and l8 Queen a-walk. Melbourne.

WANTED,
an Iron Planing MACHINE, pluno up

to

8ft. by about 8ft., masi be m j-ood order.

JAMES WARD, Stovo Ilunja Makei,
501 George-street.

CASH
Fnrchaicrs, Furniture, Pianos, S. Machinas,

Vdbiotas-Sanilnei), BUlBtVj, 083 tico.-Bt..Xeli,
SU7

THEY WON'T KNOW ME NOW 1

T. YOEUM ? THEATRE.
*-* Under the Sols Management of .

Messrs. Charles Holloway anl VTilliaui Anderson.
Business Managers

For John F, Sheridan
.

Frank Weathersby
For Messrs. Holloway and Anderson James Healy.

-THIS

IS
FOR ALL AND EVERYBODY.

NOTE
PABENT3 THIS CHILDREN

AD. WELL.

MATINEE
MAT1NEI'.

TO-MORROW (Wednesday) AFTERNOON, nt2nharp.
Children half-price to ali part-. Doors open at 1.15,

Box pinn at Nifliol-on'F.
LITTLE CHRISIOPHER COLUMBUS
LTlTLE CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUB,

3rd WEEK
ard WEEIC
art WEEK.

GREAT and CONTINU ED SUCCESS.
OPERA HPFISA

BUrLFSQUE
BURLESQUE.

LITTLE CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS
LITTLE CHRISrt.PHER COLUMBUS
LITTLE CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.'

OPBltA OPERA . ,
OPERA OPERA

BUHLESCJUE
BURLE.-OUE.
M«. ii Lock

Mis. HLOCIC,
JOHN F. SUBWDAN
JOHN F. SHERIDAN, '.

LITTLE CHRISTOPHER .
LI IT LE CHRISTO PUER.

GRACIE Willi UFORD.
.

-

TOtNIGHT,
TO-NIGHT, and EVERY EVENING.

The Music, Orchestral,- Vucal, and Incidental, arranged
by Mr. George Gaidner.
The Opem produced by.Mr. SilEBIDAN.

MA'lINEB EVERY WEDNESDAY.
'

-

PRICES : Us, 2s, aud ONE SHILLING.
Box Plan fur Dre«s Cilcle and Be erred btalls at

NICHOLSON'S.
Early dum-from li.« {o 7 li at T heatrc,

ctdicxtra. Performance w ill enmtuence at 8 o'clock sharp.

General Manager. Mr. W11 .LTAM ANDERSON.

CHOWN

WE HAVE
RECEIVED AN

APPOINTMENT AS
PHOlOGRAPnCRS

OUR

ROCOCO

CORNER OF GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS. SYDNEY.

" Government '^$||?% Notices. |

Metropolitan Boatd of Water Supply Huá Sewcrag«,
Oil ntt-alrcer, faydney,

4th No\cmber, 1&P9,

-ftjTOTICE
TO LAY

*,
bUItVIUi; PUTS.

NOTICE TO THE OWNERS UV TENEMENTS
ANOVhEMS.ESIN

-WATEI1LOO: M'E\oj-_trcet, from Mcad-streettoPitt

öticot; Mary-street, from existing main io Man'an
ftreot; Lauv, from Union-slrct to

Douglas-street ;

Fjul-btrest,
tom Epsom-ruad tu Unn".ird-3tiect

;

John-sticet, from Upui çe-strect to Cuopor-stvccfc ;

Jolm-street, from existing main to Bo nny-sticw.
j

Uiiion-strcet,
iruiu

existing main to Ito[Uau*s(rcct ;

, Brunsnicli-strcet, from PurtJaud-strcet to tfanmer
atrcct. .

CAMP1ÏHDUWN: Univerrity Paik, from SCin. main to

SnoitsOvfil. *

NEWTOWN
; May-street, from existing maia to Kdge

wurtv-ioiul
; Norfi.lk-_trc_i, from Ansel-street to un-

named Htrvct.
IÏOUKDALK: Ktation-.treet, fiom existing nmmnortb

eaHtcily U'fljardri. *

RCDI'EttN : Du^lins-etrcet, from exUttug main to
Crescent-fit re»>t.

WATÜ.11LOO: Duwling-stroet, from cxiating main to

Crescent street
; Uiojceut*-trcet, fruu\

Belle vtu

* twist lo Dowling-strcet.
WOOLLAIIUA : Williani-aixeet, from Darling Point

*

road cn-terljr
18J jards; Lautîj fruin WiUuun-slicet

suuthoily
7

ti yards,
ERSKINEVILLE: <_umbri[m.<»trcet, from Georgc-sticct

to Bmien street ; Clara-sue tt from cstsiing main to

Swan*un-8trtcLi *]li'asiint-flt-c<.t( fiom Ernkuitivilla«

y i .md to Lambert tdrcet; Knight-.trott, fruin i.xi-tmg
mim ,o Union-aticuf ; Ilora-strtCt, from exiöting
main to Devinc-strcct.

NEWTOWN ; Lane, horn Norfolk-street to Gibbpn

bti-cct; CûMer-atiect;from Egan-trcetto O'tonn.ll
slre-t; itatidln-atteet, from*existing muin toKegeut
atreet.

'

BALMAIN; Iio^ebery-strcet.fromEvans-etreet easterly
lütt yard*.

PEIEItSliAM: New Canterbury-road, from Palncc

atrett to Cryalal-strctît: Cr^tol-sHect, from New

C<i!iteibuty-rottd to Tnilitlsfii-ten.ico.
M Altin ORVILLE: NewCntcrburyvuid, from Tala ce

Htrect to Cryttul-streer.
And thesetcraf private street«, lane», command all*1*s

opening tberennto (dmttutmt more tuan «sty \aids

from tho muin
i»pcj.

Tho-muin pipo in tito mid arrc-U ba\iug been laid donn,
the owners oi «li tenement*« and pivmi-es

(¿iuatPii as above

aio liereby rxiiuired an or boforo tlio Slh dny of December

next to causa u proper pips and. stopcocks lo be Uid, so a»

lu supply ivatet iruiu tue mt in pipe to fcueli tcucmemtf and

p eini.ctt. -. '*

D.C. ROBbKTHON, -

luspcotor to Uia Boan! of Water Supply acd Sewerage.

(Cl-iW)_
?

Poisonal.

A RllbToaud PAINTERS-U vol w tilt ti st qua! iv

¿a_ Goods fill west Coat I uy from .

JVUv-bHi. JiA inl^C

_I indian bo t « rcet

MA
R li I V O I

b L E d A L 1 Y

SOLLMMSl'D bi oRDAINID Minster* duly
UAiETTLDisicqiiircd by LAW Au\ dtnomluution
FroniOnui tlllopm NO NOJTCL ntces uti Wit
nu.se. 11ILE It L 15s INCIUDING Al LL\.IL\SES

W OkLU 8 1711 itt street South near Hallway Station

fie

COOKLS
DEILGTIU AGENCi -Minimi, Friends

(lancerj
Casts Mills Divorc-s The < Ultu ire ni

n ended b) Judi.es uiagislraUs polite Strotly c mid it

Branches J \ti> vvh 4 ti 1U10 I oobc 1 u 11 ¡lui-st sid

A
WOMAN who knoirsher wu) abtutwillintist on

_gc tim, "IitLN SOA1_

A
BOON IO, SIOCJ JUOPIL

Why suffer the buiden f < OltFULLNi \ micn)OU

eiuaifely specdil} und PLRUANLMLY iiduce \our

self to i rural weight und dimtnsn ns -witt out chunno r f

diet/ Be vareoi woithle s couuieileits but call or write

to tuolAiUoIANDKl Oin SB ni »lie l bvduev

JO

ÖEUNKENNL
S ( URLD - Dr MAUNG S

Ul Ml l)Y ii GUARANIBFD li CURI tilt

WORSt ClbL of DKUMtl SNLSb in ONL WIElv

Can be ¡,i\cn let etlv

H UIMLL-S INLMlNQIAl HOME IRLATMENT

Eudu ed bj Mtliov »LLVDINU lU\StrT>.Nr.
lUth for

i
urti i lurs t

ud testimouials or Lall and see

ongi al lettern uf ti anks fiom well kuown tlti/ins

Add ti R ORN <iLC Manager Mai u0 Remedy
Co 18 1 lladetli street byline)

BL i st Red I ern

H
IRRY -I ettoi to i

rvlR DIS1ROY1D-tte nbs lu ely tniraptct io

¡L pel uni ntl/ d str ) a lp-rtluoitH hall vv t' ut i a n

i j rv t ti ti in st tcidir sklu licwiu of wo thies

tell lull oi n rito Parisian Dru,.
Co 8 Ilond-st S) 1

Ii
1 N \ -Mill meet yon hope you aro rotting better

MENER! S Is 3d

_ It «.
It is lovelv Try" ¿lb

.VL I NFIIY an I CO KI Oxford street citv
,

139 Geoita
stiro W st lBJIuii0 street Newtown

tv ¡Hi

MATRIMONY
- Lodi {¿I) iducuttu musical "visuci

Con with gent Slew ibove 10 10 Haydonton

MFs>
ASIÎÏON lately of (V Macquarie «t

ilossc
senl \ddrcss It D K General 1 o«t olllio

PUtarMS
- Dumoml Urooches 1 ¡n"s uni Hractltl«

of original and new ties ¡fen» Go d Wutchts Chains

Braceleta Brouohes 1 inks undbtuds supplied 11 tilt publ c

at whole, ilo I rices II t thoicc ot ti is fasluonal le stock

of lewtllcry may bo sccuitd b> pa)iUL, i small dopo«it

Addie-« W BURNTI PI fl 0>.foi 1 atuct Sptcial Bar

gams in Diamond RinDs an I Brooches Ovei 100 to select

»IDIMí SCHOOL Short st Sur) Hills near Di

111 ' t-hurst -Horses
mrt

I ablts found Irof lluislei

rp
UOb 1LILOÄ Driller-1 lia L call immediately

N P NitlstnauH 401 Kent-st

T1CKX1S
- Melb A Iel Bnsb , N ¿ Lund tlsc

where alsoB ii ltd rt I luunst Ag SHunter st

rjnlCh ITS-Auckland Bnsbani Milbouruo Adelaide

8 Roma huvi Lon alsiBu) lukin» Mohín,, st

T
UK.L1SP i based and Bath inged lutUn lOHlitt

at i pp ti 1 O and l8 Q teen s-w ilk Melbourne

T'A LI Lit IIA'V LS~left /ucUand~Ñ"7 TbouÜFor

1 irs ago
brotltrl rtyiuSvd Anxi u< H tall

w
w
"W

II L PERCY V Hill tall for IctUr and reply f

OLLD Mrs P ÜUIGLLY lato of Dnrlin-st

Glebe call ox send address to Oleo 13 of 0) Pitt-s 1

TOUl.1) Mrs 10M Tot MAN inte Miss Jessie

J. Ciretor) cjII it 1K

litl-st_

WANTED,
an ORIGIVAI P&INTINfa subjettMass

of t ut I lowers size 8ft x .ft Oin 1 mo to bo com

plet«l
indddivered before I cbiuiry 1 Pnci 1 ruinca«

Lady anistpreforred Apply by letiti EttittoL, paiticulan

and qualifications
to

Genuine Hcral ' OIIIcl

WAL?
UT EXTRACT TOR ORLY HAIR -Tlli» j re

parution which is perftotly honnie. « STAINS Oroy

irRed Hair Quickly and Genuiuil) to ANY COLOULin

Blonde Brown Dark Briwu oi Block Prico3sodpco
bottle by post fed extra Illustrated I Staloguo of Trings

and la Is f Real Uair post fro JAMES 11 OOOC11

Hairdrfiss r and H drwurktr 05 Oeort -street, opposite

Huntei-strett Flea e seo name on the sh p_

Building Materials

F
J MIILLU and CO

a ID Doñean street off Bal hurst street

STEAM SAW and JOIN bRY MILLS,
oil Selllnc all kinds of

TIMBEE GAfV IRON DOOR« te ,

AT THE LOWEST PRICLb IN SYDNEY iOB CASH

ONLY

SAWING and DREEING dono fur the lrode

UGA ii PINE from lin ti Sin thiok now landing,

lOOOOOft olio Redwood Shingles chean^

mOR SALE, »00 ft Lining Flooring Joist« Kilters,

Gul Iron Windows Doora »72 castlereagh
i.t

-j^roBrH
SYDNEY HIGHLANDS

ÛELUELDEBQHEIGHTS
Junction of

Lano Cove road and Greenwith road

Electric tram will pisa the Estate and only n few

minute» walk from SI Leonard« »tatton

AuMlumJ3al°oiitboGrou dSAlURDAYNEXT.

BIÇUAJSDSONlina WBENCH, Limited

QEITEKION THEATRE.

A VERITABLE TRIUMFII ACHIEVED

bj tho New and Original

SENSATIONAL and EMOTIONAL MELODRAMA,
m Four Acts,

BURIED ALIVE,
or,

A DOCrOR'tî S1BATAGFM,
founded on Thrilling and Tragic Event« Uceor-lcd in the

Calendar of Crimes of Ln gland, twll ba presented
'J O-N ¡OUT TU-NIUIIT
ao-NIGtl I' TO-N1QU t,

and E\ cn H\ cuing at 7 45, until further notice.
1USAO tim Lxlracts from the Newspapers

S. M, IlEl!\LO.-The play abound* m sennit Iona!

seen**, and commends itstlf tolo\er> of tbo to-nsattonnl
and emotional 'J ho ineilmnicul effects, as well as iho

perfonnauco of the octois, were well retened by the
audience. The plot is an intricate one, and contains crimea
of dnep\dlamy.

S D. TULifiUKAPII-A stagRcring tuecession off
sations, an en must déterminât um to go uno or two better
tliHti an> of roany .mentor» of «tattling Hlago

cfTccti who
ha\e

gone before, the now mrmascmcut ot the Crlter on

iichlj domeñe commendation.
V,. NEWb.-Altliough of a highly sensational ordei,

"Dulled Alne1' is not
neaily asgruesorno a. the title

Huggetts
;

a strong \cm of corni.d> mm throughout.
'Iho play was very will »taget!, and ereatet a mo^t favour-
able impression

AUS. b TA lt.-A \ entablo feast of sensation, and i

notfail to prmen Rient attrartiun to those %ho lot e tho
emotion ii and abound» in startling situations. The play
wa-» staged most effecthclj.

S TIMES.-Tbo production was well ftAgcd, a balloon
ascent in ibu third act being pa ticuliily well managed

THÜTH.- A ineljdrama of moro than averagu merit,
and ia told lu

language far rtmo\ed fiom the oidlnary

stodgu usually girtn.
Ihc humour is clean and nu\ el.

Prices, 3s, 2s, is. Plan at Nicholson's.

Bminess Manager and Treasurer, narrie Skinner.

lAusical Iñistrnmeuts.

"^y.
n. PALING AND CO., Ltd.,

Lktubllshcd 1S53.
Under Vue-Bcsral Patronage.

By Special Appointment MuMcsellcra to Hu Excellency
Earl Beaucliamp.

13S GEORGE-STltLET, aYDNEY.

TUE LARGEST IMFOHI LUS OF PIANOS AND

MUblCAD lNsTRU-MLNTS IN AUSTKALIA.

Polo Amenta for

telnwiiy and bon«, New Yoilr. PIANOS.

Blch Linn ami Sou, t-tutlgait
PIANO'.

Jolin Brinsmead mid Sou», London. PIANOS.
Julmi Fernlen, l-up/ip;. PIANOS.

Ealey Organ Co , llrstùeboro. ORGAN».
Booiiy and CO

,
London. BAND INSTRUMENTS,

Benson und o
, "

Ditto q

I'oursniiii and Hi., I'.irm Ditto

Lvonimdlltilj, Ohicairo. GU1TAP.S, BANJOS, &c.
TUEBIÎST01 LVEBYrlHNG

AT 1 Ufc. LOWEST PRICES.

?Wholesale and Bttc.il.

EASY, EQUITABLE, BXThNDED TERMS

IF ItEUUlREU.

rpHE HOUSE TOR WANOFOlirJiS.

TO BUYER* -TLEASE REMEMBER

OUR INCOMPARABLE DRL3DLNO

thobest tiud ehtupcst German Pianoforte«, wo have over

tlferud l

atuloL,ucd i n application
Our Beautiful COLL v RD uni' LOLLUIDb from £45

An F'iKttUt anil Uolinb o Iiou-fmm* PIANO for £J->.

1 LV AND CO
,

!>) faLÜUUJS-bT'U.k.l,
Orifonatont of the Piano liuic-payinontXbWom

THE OLDE*,I L6IABLISULU MirslC AND PIANO

KUHL V\ARL1I0LSL lif SYDNEY

PIANO
BUYLRB -Call nod inspctt tim latest Models

of tile Celebrated C Hard and uillanl PIANOS just
uiMved ox n Damascus, i ostwood and Walnut Casts,

VnderdampT Actions, p, ices £45, ti sh or si ort t nu«

BRI 11SII PJASOf OR TE DEPOT,
Bloodwood Hot ni», .ins* u our (te street

PURCHASEUb
uf PIANOS will save J3pei rent b)

buviiip iroin A HUt'M.ltliLIN and CO , 7J 1 llra

bctU-sticet Pianos sold by usure guaranteed, thcrtlutu

punluwia omi rest assuioitbe) will git a good sound

inn
i, iqual to new Fruin from £18 lbath, ItcmL-ih,

U take Alli.11011, al equnllv 1 ,w pr cr«

(IANOS, PIANO«, PIANOS.

Try
*

M SYMONDb AND CO ,

27B Pitt street
*.

CI1E4P
PIANOS -Premt c« Coming Down-Must

.^tll Roui.iu bEMl-UHAM), flrotoirer, new Oci
innnllANO, cheap, BLLLOilOAN-i

_NAYLOR 0.1 Yorl.-atreot

TTJIANO - Ctentltmaii wanting monty dcsiies bii)ir for

JL his £7A Upright timm), Walnut uud Gold, iron trame,

1 ttst iuipruv. menés, bril'iout lout-, used two months,
acce,it £ J5 Bov 721, O P O

G-0

Er
Pî
SI

j>i

FÏ

L
IPP IIAAO, rich, full tine, almost new, for SALE,

cbcip Apply Graham, Hernll Pillee_

"H71NGL1SH MADE PIANO for MALL no roisonnblo

JLy oilti lefuscd LSD Tost oin e, Uslin-iin East

POWÍLL 8 riANO uni ORGAN DEPOT,57 fltnders

_sf Instrument» from C4 10s, equnl to ntvv_

]pi

PIANO
o kin, nu, full Irmed frvned, overstrung,

tlieeii a tiun ubliquo metal tiiuinx i>late. to3t 1H5,

will lake £25, tr terms C CHRISTIL, 10 ti 2abttli

strctt near Hunler-slreet_

PIANO magnificent Lipp model ver> low pntc equal
to new Eatons, C5 1-linders «t. Pianos hxchanged

»TANO, Sterling Kool,
new, nt ei^t price, latest de-

signs Estons, 5j îlinders-sk Pi nos «.thangi«! iP
Public Companies.

EslablithedlSl

HEAD OFFICE -GLORGF-SIREET, SYDNEY.

Paid-up Cipital £1,050,000

Reserve Fund ._
1,200,000

Iteren oLinbilit) ,
. 1,050,000

Directors

ames Thomas Walker, Lsq ,[ Sir James Reading Fairfax

President lbo Don Chatios It \tac

Hcginald Jamnsltlael., Esq I kellar,MLC
WSlmm Alfred Cottee, Robert Campbell Close, Esa

A G Milson, Esq

LONDON OFFICE-OLD UROAD-STREET

With Brancnes m all tho Australian colonies ana Now

7ea!and, and Agencies
in Tasmania, India, and tho Post,

the United btutis, Hamburg, and the United Kingdom

Tim Bank allows interest on flxcl deposit« , collects for

lUcustoniorsdiwdendsoi publio companies, and inferís*

on dtbentmes, und învetts money on then bthalf in

publie secuntios m tho Color lia o~ c-rcnt Bntatu ttmler

takos Uio Agtncy of other Bank« iss les drafts, circulir

note«, and letters of credit, and conducts all customary

Uunking business

Tho Uoulc aluo issues Circular Notes in suma of £10 or

£20, negotiab'o on the continents of Europe and America,

or in India and tim Last
J RUSSELL FRENCH,

General Manager

T
HE

Capital Pud Up £1.000,000 0 0

Rt'erveFtind
1,010 000 0 0

1 cscrTO Ljbilit) 1,000,000
0 0

DIRECTORS
Sir Ldward Knox, Chairmon

O J Cohen. L-q ,
Dcput) Chairman

Hon li L Kau», MLC

linn Henry Moses, M L C

Hou Richard Tone«, MLC

T A Dibb«, Lsq , G entrai Manager

AUDITORS
Hon 1. T Humphery, M.L C , J 3c V Lamb, Esq

HEAD ornCE GEORGE-STRELT, SYDNEY

T A Dibbs, General Manager

T B Gaden, Assistant Manager and Chief Inspector
A J Soutar, >ceouutant

W C li Tiley,
H U Massie, W H Pinion Inspectors.

LONDON OFriCE, l8 BIRCHIN-LANT

Directors-fir J A Youl, KCMG F H Dan

Branches throughout the colony of Now» South Wules.

and in Queensland
Agencies throughout the world__^___

LLIA NCK ASSURANCE
COMPANIES OF LONDON.

FIRE AND MARINE
President

THE RIGHT HON i ORD ROTHSCHILD.
ALLIANCE MARDO, ALLIANCE
J"JJJ"1

and AbBURANCD

GENERAL ASSURANCE COMPANY

CO , Limited SUB CAPI1AL,
SUB CAPITAL, £l,OO0iO00

£u 000,000

AU61RALIAN BRANCH
07 FITT-STREET, SYONLY

Local Boord of Direction

Hon RICHARD JONES M.L V
,

Chairman.

DUNCAN O VR80 V RqBERI illCHAEDS

A II K MAXW1 LL C C TAY LOL

LLSLEY nERRIN G Hon L VICKLRY, M L C

IhoIiATES ol PREMTUM and OON'DUIONS of tho

POLICILS mil be found <?> bo LIBLRAL
to the assured

Applications
aro invited lroin persons willing

to act as

A8«UforthoC<,nipanJe.EDoND]xoNi ^^
AUCH, P. fcflVBO, Assist. Maoaser.

ÏH-ER MAJESTY'S THEATRE,
fe Iho

ONLY MATINEE PERFORMANCE
of

LA POUPEE >
.

will bo given
oo

TO-MORROW (WED.) AFTERNOON,
at ii.

(Children Half-price to all Parte,)

Ir majestï's theatre.
Solo Lcmcei and Manntrer«.

MoBirs. WILLIAMSON nnd MÜSGB0VI3.

Bunn. Managor, Geo. L. Goodmnn. Treas., J. B. Moulne.

EVERY EVENING, at 8. I
WED. AFTERNOON, at 2.

FAREWELL
to Mews. Willhmson and Mu*gravo's

ROYAL COMIC OPERA. COMPANY,
whose ocason is now limited to

FOUR WEEKS ONLY.

LA POUPEE.
The reception of the reproduction of this charming

opera on Saturday and lost night wa-v- of the most gratifying
description. The all-round execllcnco of the rcpre^htntum
presented

a tout ensemble which was mobt unanimously
accredited tis

A PRONOUNCED SUCCESS,
bivi prior i

THIS TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21,
und

THREE FOLLOWING NIGHTS.

LA POUPEE
LA POUPEE.

Conde Opera, in 2 Acti ami 4 Tableaux.
EncIMi Libretto by Founded on the French of

ARTUUlt STURGESS. MAUB10B OftOONNEAUX.
Jinnie by EOMONO AUDiUN, Compo-cr of

" Ja Minc ttc,"
"

La Cigale," ¡to., &o.
Characters by

Mr. WILLIAM PAULL Mr. f'UAS. ICBNNINGtIAM

Mr. HOWARD VERNON Mr. P. UATIlUItST
Mr. FUEIJ ENGLAND Mr. FIIEI). YOUNG
Mr. STANNIS LESLIE Mr, KEVIN OUNN
Mr. CUAS. DEEI'IIAM Mr. W. BEAUMONT

Mr.GEOItGULAURI

Mrs. HENRY TRACY Misa HBATBICF. PERRY

Mita JOEL CASSILLIS Mimi NINA OSBORNE
Miss UOROTUV VANE.

Incidental to tho First <»ct-Tho Sun?;
" The Dawn of

Lovt,"
introduced by Mi«a

Dorothy Vane, written

nr.d composed specially for lier oy Mr. Sv dn.y Rracy.

IncidtnUl to the Second Act will bo Snuff,
"

Can it bo

Lava I" written find composed by Mr. Chirles Kcn

nlngham.

S3BNI01Y by Mira«. GEO. and JOnN GOBDON.
MUSICAL DIRECTOR.2LLE0I? CARON'

STAGB DIRIiCTOIt
.

Mr. HENRY BRACY.
ThB Dances arranged by Miss Minnio Everett.

BOX PLAN at Nicholson and Co.'«. Prices as usual.

CHILDREN UNDER SIX NOT ADMITTED. EARLY

DOOR TICKETS, 1* extra, can be obtained during the

day at BUTLER'S HO 1'EL. Pitt-street, next Theatre.

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
TOE FINAL PRODUCTION -

of WiUinroson and Mutgrove's

ROYAL COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

SATURDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER 25.

rum' production in australia

of the Orifina! and Immensely Sticcesdul Comic Opera

ROBIN HOOD
ROBIN HOOD.

.ME BOX PLAN
for the initial perforiniinca

will bo open at Nicholson's

THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING-,
at 10 o'clock.

Hoi ses and Vehicles.

rriAlTERSALiVS HORSE AND
1

-*-
CARRIAGE BA.55AAR,

Gentlemen a 1 iimoüts tal in ot livery High cIqfb

Cmriage II011SE3 ahvnva on S\L1

Telephone. Itlo GI'OBGE LDaTvOBTII.Mar.agor

mil Biroo r, ii Hoi so'

"

Î new lipdrajH
-OSHso*

Hame», all kinds light Milk Cart I okoi a Catt JO

lloráis all 1 inda ¿llovcaita .
J Dmuuhc Horte«, huit the

countrj used toplouglilng, light Covered Waggon Horvn,

mid Huiooi.«, ana ii lillnilrv. - Cabs, U irwea and Vehicles

of nil de»ci ititi .us Buughr, hold or Lvxhsmzcd Spilii"v,
Winnis-, Axlo, ull Um la uf Coaclihull linn cheap

BUBO

Palevard, aauare and Compass Hotil, George-iucct, liuj

inarket, near Goulburn-strcet

?JfJlO»BALE, 1 VNDUJ and a Cee-inrTnTvU JORIA,

SU bullt by Aldibert,
London Anpf> to T. SAVAGE

C aihmtln to Sir James Fairfax, Guinaaulkt, Belle Vue

Hill or to AinGUS and SONS, Conchbuilder«, Castlo

icigh-strect_

IJIO'IBUGGILS
Dug omi Tom Caris, S0C1AHLFS.

J Phno ona, SUf K11 8, Village, Sprfne, und Butchers'

il'lllNGCart Horse, barn ,£b , Bulkv Horse, Harans«,

_) ti. Van, Uor»o, Huimos £S, new Silk}, £8,

PugnnlCrt £< Parcel Di-livc»; Van, £0, Bradley t.urt,

.(,, Van, Si , t-pnng Cart, £1, Turnout, £5 211 C igh-st

HIGH-CL
Lu,r Dogcart, nlao very pretty EiKcr Pony

Dogcart, suit 1J h ponv, clip 130 CitutlorcoKh-it

SHUSH Bay Geld, ltihd , llr.t c1 S S BÙggrTiml
Hai ,

mit dr , cheap Co k'a, 1.0 Castlereagh
s'

F
(art Tetfy,

Junction at
,

near \Va\erlevbieffory

\ SALE, fin-teclas* one-hoipo IlliliV.uc

jurie*. Jj cnt. ul3K_ing-t»t,
Nuwtown.

W

S,]

F°
Sl
F

F°
F

10* After D o dock, 104 Redfern >t,
Redfern

Fe
SA
s.

ir

F"

gj
Hor

Fc
_

rANTI D, for culi ( ilrat-claEi | ong "haït Sulkies

.

.
new oi neend-hand, J i-pinj s prcftrxed. also»

1 good
Di «ble und 1 faiugl- Hated fïu^gy and good bulky

Harneii niuit be chtjp Full par iculars to

Mr J3UBTON, t o Stilwell s liroilj
Hotil,

Mosman s

CTANTLD, Tair of TO ill S nail Fhaeton turnout

V tnimtbohirh-class K f Hen Id Uihcf_
EfANILD, guj 1

PLtondlund bl DI S\DULL (lud )

f Iritt, pirticularc Langdon Poat-ofbcc, Alexandria

VNTIO, 2 good Van HOUSES Jfcvloi Broa , jam
manuf icturora annandaleW

Auction Sales

PONIES, PONIES, PONIES,

WLLL-BBBD SAD and HARNESS HORb^tS

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions from Mr F A MKPNZIE.ST MARYS

to soil by nuction at the r BAZAAR, rn MORROW,

WEDNESD \Y, the 2ind IN= TAN 1, ni 12 O CLOCK,

8 FIRST CLAbb PONILJ, 3 and 4
)cars old,

all

geldings, 11 to 14 hands, with substance and

quillt), handled to lead

The abovH art all one brand, being
brct1 lby Mr W A

B GRBAVK8, NlWHOLD STATION. HBAFION

l'oniesof thi« braud have nlways given great satisfaction

to purchasers here, und cannot bo surpassed as workers,

a!, t

4 Uccful Paddle and Harness Hor*co, including one

upstanding bay Colt, lb 1. bred by Bnrno«

1 r ken to lead only, wonld make a (.omi
maU.lt

hone

NOW ON VIEW
_

HIGHLAtTlS

KÍ
HHDi>LBErß HEIGHTS,

Jnnttion of

Lane Co\e-rond and Greenwich-road.

Electric tram will pa's Um Estate, and only a low

minutes walk from St Leonards station.

Auction Sale on tim Gruund SA TURD AT NEXT

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited.

CENTENARY HAL L,
YORK-STRELT.

_

Under the Direction of Mr. F. Vert.
POSITIVELY THE LAST OPPORTUNITY OF HEARrNG MDLL1Î. TREBELLT,
POSITIVELY THE LAST OPPORTUNITY OF HEARING MDLLE. TREBELLI.

,
- TO-NIGHT FAREWELL TO-NIGHT

TO-NIGHT FAREWELL TO-NIGHT

MDLLE. ANTOINETTE TREBELLI,
UNDOUBTEDLY ONE OF THE GREATEST SOPRANOS OF T1TK DAY.

PROGRAMME TOR THE FA KEWELL RECITAL TO-NIGHT.
. MDLLE. THEBELLt

will alng
1.

"

Vous qui me tara
"

(Helle) . Duvcrnoy I
7.

"

.Serenade
" .Blumonthal

2.
"

Pur dicosti ".Lottl 8.

"

Gentil Prfginicro ".Mattel

3.
" Isolina

"

.Murai and

4.
"

Je lomps la chaine" .Orelry 1 THE LAUGHING SONG

r>.

«'

My Dearoat Lavo ".Eckert I TUE LAUGHING BONO

0,
"

My Secret". .. Blnmenlhal I
THE LAUGHING SONG.

NOTE.-MDLLE. TREBELLI will «Ing as encore number« tbow songs
for which Miers of request hive been sent.

Tho Popular 31«. JOHN PROUSE ThePopulai
'

Baritone. MR. JOHN PROUSE Baritone.
,

will sintr

1, The Prologue from "Patt liocci ... Leoncavallo. I a.
"

Toreador's Song" f" Carmen' ) ... Bizet

2,
"

Slicphevd, Seo Thy Horse«' Foaming 4.
"

l!o. Jolly Jenkin '{..Sullivan
Mano".Korbav | \,

Accompanist. Mr. .T. EDWARD SYKI'S. MDLLE. TREBELLI will accompany some of her numbcts. >

THE STEIN WAY rONCLET »RAND KINDLY SUPPLIED BY PALING and CO
SPECIAL NOTICE.

TICKETS for nil parts of the House oin be puiclioscd
at PALTNQ'S or SEARL'S.

THE RESKRVED PHAIRS WILL BE EXf ENDUD FOUR MORE HOWS.

IMPORTANT.-tn if spouse to numerous requests the Management hnvudifMnl to Reservo IhorEO.NTEOW

and CENTRAL SE VIS of the FIRS T GALLERY. The« can now bo bonked nt PALING'S.

PRICES.-RESERVED SCAT* (Cbairsnnd First Galleo), 6s; UNRESEHVI'.D CUAUla and FIRST GALLERY, 3»¡

GALLERY, 2s, 1«. Doors Open at 7.15. Commence at S. Carnages, !). 15.

_JAME8 TAIT, Manager

(COMPARE OUR TRICE).

EDEN -

12 FINE-ART CABINETS

and
'

_"

AN ENLARGEMENT ON OPAL, _"-_~r^. -w ^
~ .

STUDIOS- «*»»«* studios:
for 8n fid.

LEADING

Auction Sales.

INGLIS anu SON'S HOUSE BAZAAR.

»n,7ILLIAM INGUS and SON vrill poll by auction, at

» ¥ their llamar, THIS DAY, at Jl n'.m. durn.

Vans, Springeart*, Hones, und Harness, Draught
Hur&cs, 'Jipdrnva, and Humes«.

At 12 o'clock,
Horses and Vehicle« of every

description.

_Specially advertised. Tel., 11131._
.

CAMPERDOWN YARDS. ?

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, Dist INSTANT, at 2.S0T.M.

'HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.

40 EEALLY FIBST-CLASS FRESH COUNTRY
HORSES 40.

WILLIAM:
INGIJB mid SON have received instruc-

tions to rcll by auction, as above.

On Account Mr. A. J. »EATON, WOODSTOCK :

40 REALLY FIBST-ULAHS HORSES,
C'Quisting

uf

Keary Draught«, btri.ui; Lüitv and Van ascrip-
tions. Upstanding

iWll-bred Light Horses, suitr

ablo for tile Indian market ; tlao, useful Light
Harness and iSodillo kinds, broken and un-

broken, in splendid conditiun.
MB. DEATUN ADVISE-« THAT THE ABOVE ABE

Altl'MARKABLY GOOD LOT, AND WORTHY OF

BUYERS'SI EtTAL NUTICI', 'IHK UGH I'
HOUSES

BEING BY SUCH WELL-KNOWN BIltE'i AS 10B

PEDO, CUIEFTAIN, DOUGLAS, CONFIDENCE, and

Ml'XWAN.

_,. Among the lot aro two well-bred ponies by KING

TO.vI(tlic siro of Fills).-_
12 SOUTU COUNTRY HOUSES.

WILLIAM
INGLIS und CO. have loco ved Instruc-

tion« from Mr. .1. J. M'Uvrlhy. Jnmb.roo, to sell

by miction tit their Bntasr, THIS DAY, Tin »day, ut 12

oeluok,

12 Superior Hor.i», cou>i«tlng
of activo draught,

ImoKy, and cab sort* Amongst tho number uro

S1ELLA, hiiuiUome chestnut innre, nyo«rs, 111

hands, won trot'ing prize at Kiama, 1 milo in

2.ß>J. broken to saddle and harness ; abo

SUNSET, black raoio, 4
years, ran did in hnudi

tap at Wollongong, broken to saddle and har

D1P10 HOliSL

XXTTLLfAM INGLIS and SON lurte recen eil instrue

V v tions from Mi A Hore, Dapto, to sill b) auction,

at their llnzaar, T nib DAY, luosduy ut 12 «.Vii ck,
Bay Gtlding. 7 ycats, 15 ', ttiickl) set by Lottery,

broken to fiddle. iuni,le and doublu harness,
mike aliiieoliaigci

4 S0U1II COUNTRYHOBSES

WILLIAM
ING17S and bONhavo iecslve.1 in«tmc

tinns fmm Mr C Pine, J^mbeioo, to sill hy

auction, «t then Harnar, 1HIS DAY, lueadav, ntl.'

o cluck,
4 Horas« 1 lill particulais at rale_

OLlUilNtiOMl HOllbl

WILLIAM LNOL1S nnd SOVhave received instiuc

VV tiona from Mt A,, Campbell, Ixtringiiu, to sell'

?nat on, at their Bazaar, ÏUTS DAY, Itiesdsi, at

o'cloik,
Chesnut Golding, öye-itv, by Lotlt-iv, a good bac

ney,
und broken lo pingle ami d ublo n uncss

JUlGH-CLASi UOR'Eb 1 ROM KIAMA

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have recctvod InMrue

tion« from Mi D Wilr, Kuma, to sell b> auction,

nt thin lla/aii, 1 Ills DAY, Tuislny, tit Uocluek.

J Up«! indium Light Uuisi's, 10 baud«, with quality
uud stibstium, brokt u to toddle, single and

tiuubls bunna«

JHORSLS, 1'KOUWHU CAB, ANDH\U\hbS

WILLIAM
INOL1S tinubONlinio received in-iru

tiou i fruin the Owner to sill bv auction, at th*ir

Bazaar, THIS DAY, Tucidsj, at 1J o clucl..

RICHMOND RIVER HORSE

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON lm\o received instnio

tioiUifrom tbo Owner to sill by auction,
at their

Baraar, Tilla DAY, 'J uesdny,
ut *2

o'clock,
!

Bay Olding, 0 yeurs
10 hands, broken to «addie

and humeas, fast trotter, inako a good match

mrilsge horre._

PAIR- OF WELL-BhEU MARI S

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON huro reO"i rod instruc-

tions from Mr J Knight In »ell bv nuction, at their

Birair, 1II1S DAY.Tuewlni, ntl2utloek,
Hanasomc «vel'-mutcbcd l'air of 11) ick Mare« (full

sisters), 4 and 5 vcirs, by Ajax, broken to

loddie, and go singly
ni together m harness,

fast, and stand trams

RELIABLE ij and H HORSE ond PONY

WILLIAM
INGLIS nnd BON hnvorecdved instruc-

tions from Mr F Irving to sell b> uuctiou at theil

Bazuai, illr8 DAY, Tucsdo},
at U o'clock.

Boy Gelding-, quiet ana reliable in s iddle and har-
ne« »

Brown Pony Gelding, 11 bands, thoroughly
broken

fa saddle and haine««, suitable for children

ACTIVE DRAUUUT GELDING

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON hav o rteoived instruc-

tions from the owner to sell by auction at then

Bazaar, THIS DAY, Tuesda), at li o'cloik,
Altivo Draught Grey lieldmg, very stanch ond lc

litible, any fair trial given

JiOK PRIVATE SALE.

A FIRST-CLASS OMNIBUS PLANT, compnsing 100

Head of good young Uorfcs, sll in giand wo king c

ditun, 15 Omnibuses (built bv Elliott), nearly new ._.

tw i horse and 1 four.horse), License for each 'bus and line

of Road 30 Seta ot Haines' Also £300 worth of Feed,
hich can be taken at cost price f
l.ease of Stables eau also be bsd if required
lor full particular-, apply

WILIIAM INGLIS and SON,
Auctiouccr«,

244 Pitt-street, S)dnc>

GI.OCfcE S C'ART.IN AN ASSIGNED EolATL

?»KlILLIAM INGLIS and SON havo received lnstrue

V T fous to sell bj nuetuu at theil Bazaar, THIS DAY,
Tuesda), at 12 o'clock,

Groom's Cart, in good order

blYLlsHb nnclLHOfbL

»«WILLIAM INO US nnd SON hav a received mstrnc

VV tionsfrom the Owner, to Bell by auction, nt their

liazanr. THIS OAY, lucsday,
al 12 o clock.

Bay Ge'ding, \crv show) and fast, bl oken to saddle

andhuruess

6 SUPERIOR HORSI'S, FROM OR,«TON

WS
workers

1
upstanding Bay Golding, 5 years, willi quality and I

HANDSOME
Bar MARF, 16 bandi, bj Break o

Morn, also supenor S b Rug), by Angus, stvlish Bay
UPlaing and Har , balo lhis Day, U

W. INGLIS and SON

CAMPERDOWN YARDS

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, 22nd instant, at 2 30 p m

W7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction -is

TT above,
On account Mr. T DYSON, MEGALONG

10 superior Ponies

On account&OU THLRN AGENTS (trucked at Gundagai).
1 tiuck mixed Hoi se«, hcavT aud light

2 mon ciAss hopso

W1LLIAM
INOLlb nnd COM ave recoiled initruc

turn« from Major 1 indny IA DC I j
1 ord llcin

clisinp), owm{, Ullin having loft for the sfutofvvsr to

nil by auction, at tuetr Bazaar, '1 J-MORKOW, WED-

NESDAY, at 12 o clock,
BOM.ONUOLONGL Dirk Bi) fielding, 10 22, a

sp en id luck, ind thora Jgltly educated cburgir
BIJIJI, bright Hav Gliding, b s», 15 li, a grand

hack, and |»orfcct in Miig'e intl double li trness

TO
Private and I

rofcscioua Gentlemen and other« -

'Io be sold by atictiou ut Kiss' Bu/jta»-, Tr-ni irrow, my
well-known Tilbury Cart turnout, sel lorn or even« ii

better lot offered FRA N le DYSON loo Ctistlcreagh-st

w

CAMPERDOWN YARDS.

THURSDAY NEX1, NOV. 2J, at 2 30 p m

50 HIGH-CLASS HORSES 60

ra Heavy Draughts, and son

Horsu

A GRAND LOT.

TLLIAM INGLIS und SON have received instruc

tiona to sell by auotiun us above.

On account Mr, CHA6 MV.RSIIAIL, COWRA.

«0 HIHH- LASS 1IUUT HORÍ.LS, conslstmg

principally of hesv) draughts suitable for

B11EÄER "

and HEAVY CARHII K8 work.

Also,

A number of CHOI'E LIG MT HORSES, suitable

for "AERÏAGI and light liarnos work and the

INDIAN MARKLT, bmkec and unbroken, and

in GRAND OONIJU ION

-tJ Mi Mar»ball describe« the above as the best lot ho

ha» had forward t'ii« y.ar Among the beaty horse« nrc

two EXCEPTIONALLY GUANO COLTS, equal
to

any-

thing offired at Camperdown for )cara Also mo VERY

riNL LIGHT nOltsL, broken to sa Idle and harnee«

On account Mr W PORTER, TORDES

10 Superior Draught,
Mtdium Diaught, and Light

Itarntss and bsdillo Descriptions A REALLY

NICE 1 PT

ELLIS
and CO will rell by auction, at then- Sydnc>

I'rodiico Saltiyards. Quay-street, on" Georgo street

South,
'III1S DAY, at

liulf-pust J,

Butter, Eggs, Honey, Poultiy,
io

A Lot of tutidnes, including
au Incubator, Tools,

Wira Notting, 4».

Auction Sales.

'Jo Frivato Gentlemen, Uocton«, and Others,

_p* EORGE KISS has rr-cnived fa-Lructluni from Sir. F.

\JT üvsontonnll by audio t, at the JJasaar, TO-MOtt.

ItüW. Wednesday, a»; ia nVloclr,
Hand", .me Brown Mare, ft yean, about 15.1, perfectly

quiet in a ddlc and harnuw, otJind» tram, »cry

laut and »tylish, can bo driven ivlth open bridle,
and a kvly tan drive her

Tilbury i'o'o tait (îiyHaimng), ia (Irst-clam order,
and Pot Hros-i-mouuted liornem with Tdbuty
Tug« (hy BiuidiL An exceptional tutn*uut, and

_

ffoll worthy of lnspccaiuii.

_P1 EORGE KISS has received insliuctiomi from Mm.

V3T 'Jones, It ami wick, to nell bv auetljn,
at tho Uasour,

Tti-MOÏÎiiOVV, Wednesday, at iSoVluek,
ItUEUS, brown'Gelding, broken to saddle, side

aaddle, and harnea*, and atauda tram
;

Lady's
l'hue ton (will scat G) undSci of Harness, in Üist

"

clnsuorder.
'

Als-i,

ROBIN, her well-fcfown dk. brown Cob, by Robin

aon Crusoe-Niger, a perfect saddle and Biue

_Raddle hor v, quiet to Iramtt._h

C2 HIGH-CLASS HOUSES.
,

TO 3RKWEUS, HEAVY CARRIERS, AND OTHERS.

no RSEs. no rses. noitsirs.

\

W*IlAY*i2.tnnd
PERRY nave received instructions to

»eil hy motion as ubove, TUItí PAY, tílst

int tant, at 2,:io p.m. chain,
OnaccuuntFltANK HOYIJB, E«t.t Moree.

40SUPI31.IOIÍ UUKSlíS, ootnprltfins
20 exiialirrtught

Cult« and tfilUe»,
1 und 6 yea»

t
o'cl. nil hy (-tal ious impo.tidfrom Tasmania and

New ¡/.ebbtnd out of \\ einholt marca.

10 Active Draught tou>, 4 and 5 .yeaiaold, suitable

for trully or van work
10 liigh-eluHs well-bred JlomeH, 4 and 5 years old,

posaotMDgbirc, quality, and tmbitnncc, auitablo

for Indian rpmo.inta. All tho aboyo hora« ave

in gland cmidiü->i), bear the odo braud, and ato

direct, from the breeder.
Indu .led in theab.ivo aro a splendidlv-inatcliod pair of

Roan Ueldtugt*, lü.ii hi^h, 0 and li yo tra old, ahowiuK great

qunUt y and aubstancc.

'

Also, a well-matched pair of Bay marc*. 14.2 high,
.5 year-old.

On account. I. A. BUCKL \ND, Eaq., 1'ino hinge,

lybtujh-claiw Hoifte», 4 undo yetrnwlil, in brand
condition. All by iho cruentas» stalli n Con-

fident. Abijr upbUndinr, youd lot of hurtle»,

auitablo for trarrijgo ur Inditn remount*.

45 HORSES. I5HOBSES.

PITT.
EON, and BADGERY, Limited, will sell bv

auction at Camperdown bulcyurds, on WKONESD Al

NEXT, amil, ot 2.>0,
PER MB. JOHN PEISLEY, AGENT, COWRA :

.J'.' Dürres and Ma-es, ucaily all 4,6, li, and 7
years

- old, ii few uubioken, mainly Uno styles, compact

ACCOUNT MKSSlli!. HOGAN BROS., ST. MARYS:

0 Head, namely,
unbroken Draught Colt, !) good

.- Hackneys, aud *j Ponies. Anicolot.

condition and well br.d.

"special non*E sale.

EW.
aPABICE hoa received instructions to atll by

. auction, at Camnb»H'n Hill, ou FRIDAY, tbo 24th

November. IK», util o'clock, I

200 ITORSES. including Heavy and Light Draughts,

Tlackneys, Btiggv
Horses, and haudsomo Ponies,

. uu accuunt. of tim following well-known

breeder* :-C. Simpson, T. Hewitt, B. Cowan,

T. E. Wiruna, n. Picton. J. Bold, A.A. W.

Nlvison, F. J. Lynch nud several others.

*
TEBM3 CASH.

I

IMPORTANT UNDESERVED SALE

Removed to our Spacious Booina for better Displny
and Disposai, comprising

BEAUTIFUL DBAWINÜ-BOOM FURMTUUE.

|5'-PTXCE WALNUT SUITE, upholstered in Tap. nnd

Plush.
SMALL CABINET, lltled in modem style.

GRAND SOLID WALNUT SIDEBOABD, of modern

design and superior workmanship, bhould bo in-

spected.

MAGNIFICENT UPIHOHP GRAND PIANOFORTE,
b»H. KRIEDEL, Berlin.

MAbSlYE and BEAUTIFUL HAI.r-TESTER BKD

bTEADS, inlaid with Motlier-of-Pcarl, and hoavilv

brass-mountcd,s fitted with Wiro and Kapok Mat-

tresses.

| SEVERAI, SINGLE H.-TESTCB BEDSTEADS.

¡BEAUTIFUL ASH nod WALNUT BF.DBOOM SUITE.

STAINED WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE.

In addition to the abovo-dccribed Tunntuio our Booms

to filled tvitb eplcndid well-umdo cocond-haiid IFuroituiv,
for Buna-Hdü Auction Salí*. j

PAB'HES ruitNIfaUING in naît or whole mil buy
with much more satisfaction at our nales thau elrcvvhere.

OUB BOOMS ore in BATnUKSr-STREET, cloie to |

[ George-street.

Make straight for Um Salo TO-DAY, at U o'clock.

¡TlALWOO D AND CO.,
-*~^ under favoured instructions from Mrs, Gilchrist, will

I

di«poso of tho wholu other SUPERIOR FUBNIStl-]
INob, toje'her with irood* for other clients.

_WITHOUT RI.SLRVE._

Jil.
SLACK and CO will sell, THIS DAY, 8.00, I

m Woodlands WiUoughbv-road, Carlingford, House-
hold rumiture, Effect«, liedatcads, Cot?, Lheat Draweis,

Table», Au«. Chair», Oilcloth, Kit Utensils, ie No Bes.

rumiture hale. Without Bowrvo, Estate of Mrs. 1". Cow

dnll, deceased, on tho Drenmea, 70 Nelson-st., North

Aunundnle, conipr t'ott. Piano bv Bo-oner, Brilin
;

Tapcairv billie, Table«, IlcJs, KiUlun Utensils, Ac.

EBIvLsr
t*. V BUOUGUl'ON will soil, TO .MOB-|

tlllW. Wednesday, at -' 30p m
,

the above.

LENOUBY
and CO. will sell ut (¡M Goorge-strecl, lit I

li, Iurnirure, Bedsteads, Wardrobe, Chc«ta Draweia,

'1 uilit Pair,
i ouches, Tmkt a Table, Gas Stove, and Irons, ]

Sundries, &.C._ _

A UCT10NEEÜB' SPICIAL NOT;

BOOTS. BOOTS. BOOTS.

Owing to tho Gcod« advertised for this day's aalo, ex
j

NAIRNSIIIBE, nutbeing yet landed, the faALE has

been POSTPONED until Next TUE-.OAY.

A TBAVERSIandCO.,
Auctioneers. 12 Barrack-street.

THIS DAY, November 21st, at 10 n.m.

George-street,
between Bathurst and Liv erpool streets.

A
G. JENKINS lias imperativo iaatruetioas to

. Household rumiture, leo Chest, Gus Stove, and
|

Sumlncs. Without BcFcrvc._
THIS DAY, AT ._'.

MIDDLETON
and CO. sell by auction at Hav and

Oeoi go streets. Huymaiket, Ladio«' Drcxses and Shirta

tvery good). Uody and Bid Linen, bheets. Drapery, Boot»,
Men's Sun», Trousers, Coat«, Shirt«, Watches, Furniture,
and Eundriw. Nu llescrve._

WOOL BALES

CJYDNEY WOOL-SELLING BBOKEBS'

¡5>
ASSOCIATION.

^ALES by AUCTION wül be held TO-DAY. Tues-

day,
NoTcmbfJ'-'l, at 3 p.m., at tho Wool Exchange, Mac-

|

quaric-place, as under :

1. Boato al Finance Association, Ltd
, 3400 bolo'.

li. Harrison, Jones, and Dovlio. Ltd., 400i bales.

fRODUCBSALUS.

SYDNEY
WOOL-SELLING BBOKEKS'
ASSOCIATION.

MALES by AUCTION will bo held TO-DAY, Tucs

duv, sa under :

LEATHEE.-At tho Stores of Harrison, .Tonca, and

Devlin, Limited, und Winckctmibe, Carson, and I

Co., Limited nt 10.30 n.m.
BARK.-At tho various Stoic», at ü.iio p.m.

J"ÜHN
A. MOOBEaod CO. mU sell by Public inc-,

tlon, at Howard Smitli and Sons' What*. THIS DAY,

at ll.30a.in..a Urge cat*) jgue of Chafl, Mai?i, Wheat, I

*c" «to.

THIS DAY,

TUESDAY, 2l8t NOVEMBER,
AT 11.30 A.M.

FOR POSITIVE SALE BY AUCTION.

AT TnE MART, 103 riTT-STREET.

Under in3tiuction« from

Messrs. GERBER, MICIIAIIT, omi COMPANY.
Measrs. GOLL1N and COMPANY,

anti

THE CEYLON TEA SHIPPERS' ASSOCIATION.

722 PACKAGES

/ NEW SEASON'S CEYLON TEAS,
NOW LANDING

ex S.S. Oceana, Itritannia, and Annand Bcliic,

frum Colombo.

'

HIGH-QUADE
Pekoes, Orango Pokoo«, Broken Pekoes, Bro, Or. Pokoes,

and Curio Bro. Or. Pekoes.

And"
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE IMPOaTEES.
100 Boxes CANDLES, ou. 261b.

16 Casos DUNDHE MIXTURES, 7 and 14 lb. canisters

0'2 Boxoj LEMON PEEL, ca. 71b.

7 Ditto TOBACCO
11 Hags WALNUTS
St) Cases WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

4, Bales bavarian hops
4 linga UOAS1EÜ COFFEE BEANS

anti olhcr lines ia
GENERAL GROCEuiaS, OILMEN'S STORES,

'

WINES, SPIRITS, UEEi.S, Se»
,\nd

on account of whom it may concern,
r.'ith all faults, if any.

Ex
"

Anna Aleidi," from New York.

85 Kegs TABTARiC ACID HRYSTALS.
Airo,

with all faults, if any,

30 Cask» ORANG E and C1 TUON PEEL, ca. Bcirt.

30 Boxes JELLY SWARFS.

TPTENRY HARRÏS~AND COMPANY
."-*- will hold the nbtivo IMPORTANT SALE BY AUC

CATALOGUES ond SAMPLES obtainable at the Roams.

_TERMS AT SALE._
THIS DA»,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBRE. 21st,
AT 2.30 P.M.

FOR UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

AT TUE MART, 109 PITT-STREET.

SUPERIOR

COLONIAL-MADE FURNITURE,
ctmpiùtnn;

Elegant fed« and Vine Jiuliaom ÖuUoj, Pairs of Cedar

nnd Finn 'loilets \iltli in*rM« torw, Cedar and Tint)

Chests of D rower), lOmbiDiikon nnd portable, Pii
Mid Cedav Waidrobes, with tiovelled pJuttgloB* duoi_,
Uirgc Ccdni* SldeboitrdH, Dining lablca, Chair?, fcc.

DltAWlNU und Ü1H1NG KOUtt tíUiTÍ¡.3.

T-TEÑKY HAKKÏéTaIVD COMPANY,
JLM- AUCTION'EEESand VALUATOUS,

IDÜ PlTT-STllliET.

JOHN
P LTSTEU w11 »til by unction, at hw Room*.

,
1Î4U Pitfc^tieet, tho Unredeemed Uothing, Sundrica,

and JewPller> p edged -with Mi, Geo. boolt, of jm Lasttt

reagh-*trect.

At IO S3 o'clock The TI di un ce of Clothing, Hoots,

Umbrellas, Ulnukels, A.c.

At 2 30 o clock buuclntu and Jewellerr.

UNBEÜLEMED PLEDGES

JOIIN
P. LIB 1ER will sell by public auction at Ida

Uuoms,2t7 L'lU^taU, on MUNDAY nndlULSD VY,

Nove ber-'Ttb and ±blûtt 181J», the unredeemed pieces
pawned with Will wir Scott, Oxford 1 o»n Olliee, i{> run

du* etiect un dated opeoiH
a us under -

l&O.-icbrunrj-lut» «old lin/, piir gold pearlshell

fairing, ii i union ii buckle ting,
4

th,
diamond t-tone

nnsr, Gili, gold ling, Ücck, 7th, gold opal ring

luth, gold obum, Utb guld iilbert and trinket, 18tb, gold
band

ung, gold midget pia uud opal pin. 14tli, duuuoml

spark ring, ¿olde.miu, biacelet, und padlock, loth, Hitter

huutiut; Wultli w itcb lùyiOJJ, silver h I watch 71*U .UStli,

hi mt sr mimi Waltham watch .bbOU77» ltdlcn* «old itlbcrt,

*¡lBtj i old locket, á ringd, »le, laniet' gola ali-crt and

trinket?, mirer h 1 tttithtrbuta wat b l7tt¿],gold keaper

ling , .¿ud, Mlvorhuulltig Atnerirun \tulch .07,1653, ¿old
noexlctaud pendant, ¿oldnof, Järu,guU nugget biuocli

un i pin, gold
btouch und t uckle ring, gull nugget, sith,

»liver op u-face lever witch ia-<7.>, gold uiw i-ra< o geneva

waUhb/J-to, gold ring UX 4L gold w line, gala nug,

Nellie, J6th, gold li ¡re nt. vu watch lU(Il7r, grid h genuui

natch ¿3JJ-», ö gold bio chu, Killer b lever witch i783i,

gold trinkpl. gild wton» bitioch, 2 mlvir gun watches

¿ISLtVJUdTO J ehuinj and (»old keej er nn¿, gold
Mono

ling, gold thiin and trinket ^ulri umeth)t<t

broiich, diuunmd «tont, rrojr, gold btono brooeli,

gold mcdill, 'luinbull. f ii noy bo\,U bang1«.' I ptmluitt

ijoldu iiui-, pIKoi h guictt
wuteh 757UI, gold fob chain,

t,uld liug tud fancy iluto, Ki*ltl
di minmi tttnue ring g tia

i hain bracelet and iiadlock, gold albert and locket, gjld

nugget, »/Lb, l,oU nUmu brouih, gull ßtum brooch und

cariup-', gula
hrouch uud eurunga, ¿ubi biooch, gt>'d chum

brmekt, mher li
levt-rwnteh (W, , "btb, 1 id> sgoldulbut,

.big calono dinnm driug, e,uH albert, ¿etina .March -lt-t.

Lula ring, bean, -nd, gold »cone nug, gul I brooch, Jrd,golu

brooch, 4tb,
»tiver n lexer ?nuten DMjOu bth, gold u f

kts geueva
Match GJttn ti bert und brau let, udvii hunt i

ko> geneva -ontch 00029, gold btone bmuJi, diiuiu d
i-piuk

I

ling, bth ^u'd opal nu¿ ,tUth, sriMr ti kuy wut* h lWUOGJ,

gold pencil ..witt ud, loth, gold ni bou, mlvcr h kevic«

Waltham watch A400bd5, gold wiro*, Uth.gold diamond

Qupnbiro pai, h\\\\.x li lu\c-wuteh 771G, Uti), lud) «gold
h k Wa timm rutch Uti&b«»3 and tUbert, ISth, diainund

and opal bioueh , HAli.^oU peail bangle, Z-hUns duiooml

ung, 17th, pr bukt und pi arUtnd, totb, Kihcr h Wal-

tham w tch7 (W-'13 .Kt.silvirof \V'ulthain\iittchJ|(JlU4l>,

«li« hld er IltitlioibainuatchlUl^O, I!.bid, ¿uld ojal bioech,
JJiil, 1 ring and J b inches,

I
timinie,

aiHti hlccrlt ithei

hnni ^utcu -t'^5, Juth, chain bracket and ptüluek,

¿?tit, dijouiud piurl inch t
, J7th, silvei h Waltliaiu watch

litf-UH, gold op*l brooch, "ath, gold ring MI U
,

OOtli,

gold «tono nut,, singlo
»tont- diamond ring. Api il -lut, gold

chain, bracelet, pad luck , 4th, L,old banale, gold mounted

so\er«gu, 6Ui, bkirt, jnaket »Hirt, 7th,eilkskht, jaekel,

8th, mil cr li ky gen watch boinia, j.old
Irooch, guld chain

bmeelvt pudlotb, iiUli li lovel watrh 2v&j)

gold lino bruoeh, lUlli, guld
uiountod 'ula

bronch,' diamond htono ring, lllh, iskiit, jacket,

hilver hg Ie\"r watch 412Ô.*, gold brunell, carriugs,
dumotid stud, akut, Jacket, i_lh,

J alixrlo, pr tan bo U>,

gold atoue braeel^t, 1 itb h«ld otk geneva, watch -15,117,

dmf, suit of clothes, gold itouo nug, 14tti, g>ld bungle

padloek, t=drei li Wulthnui watci l,l.L'47», two t,uld

studs , loth, hinjo (in cate), ö-*tone dm ung, gold fun«

bioueh, lna> « gold albert, 17th, guld opul sume uns,

goM op Jaco Ger mm «aten -ti,7o7 andclmin, dttiuoud

ruby ring, g Id albert and greenstou», ¿old tf one nmr,

gola albert lou et, gold albert, lbtu, waterp
ool

cape, j,uid

open-f«eo Is ^ratt h 877, guîd pearl bruueh, J an alla iW, loag

gold chain, dititnond ruppbire ii-i,
binall huip, icumnnt

cloth, mb, gold ipili ung, plated (1
bottle e-nct, fohl

bracelet, ¿Otu, old open luce gett^attutch 1010SJ, gold

tianglc, coat, tionsera, Jl>t, mhui h g
íuitüi (lJot<, ^uld

broL*ch, luncv ring, Sind, mt\er-iuiiuutcd eLiwutcicict,

piicc
or thuin, gold h k genei i wau.li «JUbufi, gold elimn

bucelct, bkirt,
li

^eet-*, tablecloth, J («lips,

attb, »iK aiUir teaspoons J LB, p iUü fuiic>

cup, two t
anry

diamond linga, gold
brooch,

and ring. 25th, silver h 1 walch 1W<), lady's gold plated

key Waltham watch ll7U^i5l, silver li gen
wau.n MU5, Um

suma dia ring,
.'Utb, pitted iwhd bowl,'J upo out and

juuidíPh, J7th, gold li le goaeva watch 10ÜSÜ4, lob ebain

atone brooch, -M Lb, guld tit bert, gold bund linu, lady'n

gold chain, 5-.t- no dmmond ung L'JU, reid b uni

ung Ma>- let» ekirt.s jacket, -nd, 12 de sett ti t ible

kni\C5, quilt, marble clock, drd, Ü sic coila and

^r IroiHti-a,
ó

plutcd fcalta, li upo vis, pr guld

lukü, 4th, plated cruet, l pichel lorlc and butter

knife» 0 plated napkin lings,
fith, pair Held glusses,

btb, suit eíoUiOí 1 pr
trjubbi-s

, 6th, rield glasses, utb,

Ubl-covei
,

lBth, plated ilorrer st »oil 1 Udle and »punti« in

banket, 18tiit
mut clutbifl, chtäteriield u\ercoit, laJy'»

cloalt, JOth, Mik drospitce, net metal co\ern, ¿piecesfaney

work, 22ntl, musical box, skirt, jacket, Uay « wrappor,

suit e>f clothM, pileitubl^eovci «nil tablecloth, pairtroufif»,

JOril, tí

quilt0, pin tiouscr», beduown ebemisKJ, pr billys,
1

op*.ra cloak, -Gtb, shut juekct, j»lit«d tonst nick uud

Biigai bidu, 12 table km\tM , "üih, ttttirt jacket, - coats, 2

vest**, 27th, inusied li x, b knhci, 4 foi ki, 7 »lojiif,

suit clothes, Hugill basin, teapot-, pi gold
eau in nu,

pick'u tTUeiv nutt egg sumt], inurolu clock, cicun jiiof

J plated »unp ladle«,
t tlic'-.Ti tiller spootw, boiltup,

cntreo

disli <pult hiuI tablecloth, ructi 1 jmiUui and eandie tiek, -!

toilet io\cj-h, l¿ picetij \elv* leen dtc^apiece, mi tal butter

dish, remnant crcrnn, Mutcipixiuf cojic, pi trou&cr<-. Ienthn

bag, pr
trouapnj, tabkcluth Jnheot-*, .) itimnnU«, uiusica!

box, iron clock , -M)th, cbcite li hi coat, coat, \cst, HOLb,
*J

meUl tenpoli», J lugar bntfUR, 1 jutr,
¿

plaiiue»,
8

pbited fork»,ß spooiu4(1tablcctotti, ¿ i.heinin ». pr bruen,

UM, coït, trousers,'\ est Juno lut, lcathci poitmnn

tcau, Jrd IB foi ko, 10 bpoon», Milt elotliLtj, cout,

tmnser«, veai, 2
pr trouser*, ôth,

nktit jacket, wh,

trousers, rent, suit clotbcsj ioh, wuterproot cape, Ulli,

drctuip'ccQ lining, 2,oroament-,
marble e.ock

,
l&th, wulcr

Iu-oof

ciipe, ICtb, ¿ paintings,
1

plaque
1. plated fruit

tnisea, 12 fork1«, J7th, waterpioof tape, -ïlst, Holj lhblo,

22nd, pr held glasses ,

2 Ird, ürbs suit clothes, coat, test,

¿1th, Jupon cao cabinet, tuiinll buv, 25th,
white mik dresa

picce, remnant calico
,

¿(Un, waterproof cape, 2 revoheu,
akirt jacket,

¿7th, euc cout, \e»t, 2 shecu, tea tosoy, 3'

Pledges from preuona salea.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, at 2.80 o'clock.

At 87 luadra*, Glebe

Iuiperathe Unreserved Bale for Mortgagees

JJ3ROWN
and CO mil well by auction for bill-cf-rulo

A holden, ti serv.eeublo HOUfahof FUUNIlUBb

undAl^OINlMlSKlÖ,
'Iwo fplendid Pianos, Lnd>V Hogukm Saddle,

Oent 'ti Uicyele, beautiful Picture«, Ornament*,

Ovcrmuntehs, seveiul good l urpeL*, Linoleum,

Skin Kugs,
Oak Chain, Oak letcsoopo labio,

Oak Dinner Waggon, Ulans öltdirg-door

BrcsserK Sate,*, I nblca, Couche«, ItattauFurni

tute, Dining Drawing, and lied Uoom bintea,

V/ardrobe« Duehtaac Pura, 11 rao» »nd 1'enil

Mtd Ueditcud» mid Ucddin--, t-heaUDrawein,

bideb ard-», Hookrast, Oliwf, China, Tea bet (40

pietés), 'luilet Ware, Winds, Uocks, und all

liffccti for Turoit-hiDg SlanUon or Cottugo
\lrio,

Pnmus Kelenone Stove uud 1 ureka Gas Stove,

al moat new

To the Wholesale nud it eta ii Drapery and Clothing Tradea,

Tshnd Huyera, Dawkeru, Deuler«, Oiuntry
fa ture*

keepera,
&.e

HIGHLY IUPOItTANP und UNHtShHVED SALD

DY AUtlIÛN.
nt OUREOOMS, 7 WYNYAKD-STKEBr

(lately occupied bj Jumen H odd und Cn )

10-MOKROW, at 11 sharp

Ou Account and at the KUk uf the Consignors

"Ex as Leura, s h Paroo, h h Arrawatta

7 Cases Clothing,
¡\ranehei>U.r üi oils, Dress Malenuls,

J .ace, Art Muslin*, Uo , Ac

Also, the block of an Indent Merchant

GOTJLSTÜÑ AND
'

CO.
will »oil bj auctlun, nt thi-ir Room«, T Wward

s nburc, TU-ilOllllOW, «t 11 »lisrp

ïeumsTÂt sali:

M.

AUCTION SU.E Of GKOI.ERY STOCK.

l)y
order of A BORCHAKD, Kuli . ACCOUNTANT for

TUUSTP1S in «io Acniinied
E«t«te of IV. II

VTWILTj,raniily Orocer, Uiuilckvillo wnd, ilamclt

ville.

HKEIXLJ"!
Inn bum fnvourel with iu«tniclioii« lo

. sell bv auctinu. on the libuvo piemi cs. IO MOll

HUW, V7EUNESDAV, 2.nd Ninembn, at li sturp.

bTUCK OF QtVBltAL GKOUBllIl b,

eoiopiisiuj -

Tchb, Sugai-8,
Turn« Vn«prvcs, Coniliuicntti, Oil

Storr«, u full IM of Sto-lc Hi. luinmintu
VlillY SUmuotl I'LAnl,

inflmlinir

nOUBLr-SCATEI) linoilY ni (1 SET nAPNEbS

OnOfLllY WAUGUii and SLÍ USEIUL IUlt

NlibS

AVKIOUINO MAC1UNE, SCALES und WEIGHTS

OtTTBUÎBIDELAMP, CODNIEES, SKELVINO
I<INß, ClIAMS. TINO, ana SHOP E£QU1SITE3.

Important to the Trade and Private BiirtiiT'""^

LAWSON, CARCVind CO., '¿».tajAUCTION BOOMS, 12S-I30 MM-toSt*
near King-jtrect, BEBT'

BIPEEATIVE SAI.B BY AFCXIOX,'
TUESDAY, 21st NOVI.SIBÈE, AT HAMunder instructions frT li»

ïmpjrtcjï
"

55 PACKAGES
RATTAN FURN1TUEE

JUST LANDED EX S.S.

"TAIYUAN,"
LOUNGES. cuUCHKd. SETTEES

""

TABLES and CHAIR3'
'

ALL IN THE LATDSf DESIGNS.
'

... The Auctioneers have received
instroUeiiifnimti!.

-r-,-l'?110i">r" w dcM th0 '«voice
"*

WITIluUT ANY
RESERVE.

J
. .. rljAWSON, CARO, and CO.. LUI,

AULS B. LAWSON
"? ",. , AUCTIONEER, ">,

will sell by auction, at the Rooms, aa above.

PIANOS.
NEW AND SECONDHAND.

POSrriVE AND lâpûRTANT SAW!

LAWSON, OARO/and CO.'S, Limit«!
AUCTION BOOMS. 128-130 TI IT-STBEBT

'

(near Kinc-ntml),

TO-MORROW,
WEDNESDAY, 22nd NOVEMBER

Al'ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.1L
'

Under Instructlono from the Manaroo!
A FINaNCHL INUÏITUÏIOÎÎ

as
Mortgagees.

AND ON ACCOUNT OF 01EEUINTERESTS.

03" "WITHOUIVÂNY RESERVE.

TWENTY-Fn~E"piANOFOBTES,
New and Second-hand,

by leading makers, as set forth ia lait fc'sttirûars"

Herald."

LAWSON, CABO, and CO., Ltd
.

JAMES R. LAWSON,zv AUCTIONEER, '

havo boen favoured with instructions to Bell ty aactionuabovo

TWENTY-ITVE PIANOS.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

TUESDAY, 2ht NOVEMBEB,
at 11 a.m.

AT 14 G
ELIZÂBÊTH-STEEET,

(BROOK and CO.'á MART, nr.

LIVKRPOOL-STIiEET),

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION
of

'

HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUBE AND EFFECTS,
removed from Woullootnnolo i-strect and üoarko-street,

|Darlli,ghun.t. ,

Two serviceable Drawing-room Suite?, Occl. Table

Overmantel, Ornaments, CarpetSiniare?, Line, Floordott.

Dining-room Suite, 7x4 Dining Table, Dinner Senke
Tea Stt, Glasuvaro, R.P. Ware, 12 d-iien

Cups andSiUKii
20 dozen Deiscrt and 'I able Kuives, Cl.-ck

3ft. Gin. and 4ft. SMcbesids, A.C. Coach, Rockies Chili

HO Austrian Chans in good conditiuu
6ft. Sideboard, stained ualuut, with bov. glass

Singer Setting Machine.

Six Double DEDSTCADS an! BEDDING
Six hinqlo llcdtUads and lLddine;, Cat und Bcdainjr
Two HKACONM'l RLIJ UlîIIllOtlil bUITES

Combniatiiin Cliesti. of I 'raviers, M.-ton Waahstanas
Sevin-drawec llie-t«, WninnilMN.Ccdir Withstand! aai

Toilet Ware, Toilet Tables, Tuilet (limits.

4ft. Ench'sed DBES -El! with p>« doon
ort. Encloicd Drcîi-er, Killin n Safe, Kitchen Table

Ona Stoves, l?o-csrt, and a lot of Sundries.

035" There is nothing Hiuh-cla», bat Daren muss
Good. Sound. Eicridny FURN TURK will do «Hoy

attending this Sale, as every item ia for AhSUMTE Ilk«

RESERVED SALfc.'.

W. BROOK AND' CO.
havo zee -¡red inntructionii from the owners

TO SpLT, THIMDAY, AT 11 A.SI.

H.

It D R li OF SiU
OF SHARK AND SUXDIIY rnorEKTIES,
to be OFFifUED by PUDLIO AOÏWON,

lit the ROnvlb, Ita WTr-STBEBT,
nt Half-past eleven a.m.,

WKDNESDAV, NOVX1IIIER 2.^1,15».
1 SHABR (,'ivit ScrviccCo-opcratiicSiciel)-.

BKDFIiKN. ii BUICK IIEblDEXnES.Nffl.

2011 to C03 CLtVEUKD.
Sl'REliT.

PADDINGTON. HEStUllNOi:, Glenwood, No,

es haiwuavü-sthew.
WAVERLEY. UllluK COTTAGE, Eurn-

leigh, . Henrietta-street, li mt

land.

ALEXANDRIA. 2 Cottams ord Hmue, Nos. (5 to

47 UUOh'LANn-SIKEBT.
ALEXANDHL\. HUUiiE, No, Î0 OEuABD

STitEhT.

EORKD VLB. ltEsIDLKCE, Ironlias Cunno»
MoitíMMeu's sole. Etr-'et. *

ASBFII.LD. URinC RESIDENCE, No J

MABGAItEr-SUtKEl-.
BARDIE and OOIOIAK,

_Alicatara!
TrSANDWICK.-BMHOFsrOUllT USTAIU, .VEST

Bl?, SATURDAY MTEIlWO.V.ltS
JL,U

o'clock. l-AUGU UESIIMNlIi
HI'll'KB. CUOICBDntW.VU

SITES.
BANDWICK. OVERLOOKING |W0£S

BAY, dow tu trisume.

BlnllOPtt' Ub'lïï ISIAÎE,

NEXT SATED!)« kHW
NtWK.

",_

BANDWICK. TITLE TOIIIIEXS, USÎ
.tAnu"1

TEIIMS, ÎJ per not. dliot,

balun« 0,12, If, »ad -'' »tiatlaU

fip.'f cent. Interest.

CALI, FOR A PLAN.

BLSHO^anJuT^STAoK."

HARDIE and OURMAN.Aiitttacen^

- 13th SALE -

MONDAY, 27th NOVEMBER, 1893,

ntlltOnm, I

of the following 1 rcclicM Troffíí?ÄT" '

BLOCKS IOà and RIC UbflSlO EsTATE

Lot 1
- sncitcnsiinllloohofLandlntue

<

UUAKPoflhMin,
iromcdiaMy i

PI»«!»,!1»,,T
lir.Dll.RN I.UL1YAÏ STATION,

having tin. following fnntal*.), m -

tS S8¡rtiM®UowuiLW«iia
125ft to Hums street

Depth, J27it un the northern boundal)

< OnitarociectdtlictjeloiamaPrenli«',

leased lo Mrs J Walsh,Tins
Lllbtt, Jn«,J»!»,«Tí

fut¿0 yian fwm .lat.sorembT.lSäl Uro-lte-J,

£300 per
annum

Lot .'-Land, haling «ft tatol«I_J_s'
few vard« north ofOeorge street West deptS»

Un it is a Shop and DwUlog

leased to lohv M Koao tor 13 yean fwai Is. AmT,

1S77 Gioundr-it £2lper annus.

A Tnangiihr Strip id Lui (freiof leis» innum-iht«

the uortli-westcm bjuud u oí u huno i

BLOCK G2A ULTIMI) riTAfL

3-tit to Jon« street

On it uri fatiDlini.- Piemis i

^
leased to Rubelt saunders fur GO J" wfwm WO »"''

lSSi Ground ant, ¿100 per
Minara

BLOCK" b2! íñíñlO ISTAT'

Block of Laid, Witt Him lo John-licit, ¿48««*»

Hill-street, nud ltNft to JT"'"0'
., Jntt

Lea-cdtoC andu Sjunde« for » yes«
from 1««

lSS.l,ata^rorad^tnt.f£Jl|OP'.l.a'"!"D, i

Also, the follcwras -

INTACT BLOCKS OF LAND

(irce of lease)

WOOL and nÄwÄ«*«""

YARDS, rOVNDRIto ii

r,"_T1Ä!Ä'B«««
'""A io llan.-strcet (cr

Abattoir road)

702ft lo Hill-street

»Oft 3m to Miller-street

BLOCK 03, Ula [MO l^AT£t,"t ,w

Lots 8 to SO:!¡.'.ung in all 291ft

,^
to J«»^

**

87ft. lOiu toBowmau tieet, cxtcnaws»»'

*"'

BLOOK Co*, UTT0,^'", «ti
Lot 1 -Land, having^»¿W«*W

snnimBW and COUMRV FROPERTip
-

^\oi.Mt?ÄÄSSHss
.AnVvvi'SNAhAaCsX^'
i eouis and kitchen

_

2 LANE COVE RIVL1.. Woolwich, IWfgJ*
"tmy House, fronting

TN°'. «PJ i iii
n of tie Bosdi

'

Bivu water fionuye Lot-, Mtniiup;|
aida Estate. 1 rood

IIP'T",,.. 0Tn ¿oealdrlîot.

117ft to Volth Parade, * l*V» wate« of Un«"*»
on the other,'xtending

to the wale« o

, j,«,

Biur Torrenstitle "'Ä11'' ßSovIa fr»'.

nnTciÄ" ha'u" hÄÄ** -

kitchen_

3ÎPETERSHVM
land 21 ft'^ fr»«^ V*_¿

depth 112ft mu on uue

"""."S?,;, ,1«^ Tom»

other, extending b.ck to

vlaraf j« ^ f ^

title On
which

is cr«*.
J

i f »net, «»

fc
,,,,

«

on .tone foundation, vvith 'çmndaum m

Yulorstrcct, a Cottage containing »vii

pantrv.
wooden

viash«hei_

.-.PETERSHAM, Land, tal**» to HW»«*

depth
Ulft bin

lorreçsjitlc

Lot 5 PEN 1W. B«l«l»" ?b%^ÄÄ'
on land lots 7 and 8, «c2 »J f

'""^"«"r
16Sft.7m on one side, and lint -1" "

LlBr.R_LTF.rUIS

Lithograph nana ?' «¡AM^
Panícula s of occupancies

"">>"* TvUr» HO??
leiSes and title .¡.sp ctcd.at '»¿AffioteB»
and STH.SUN, Castleriafch

street, omi""

-OICHARDbON and WBI'NCB, ".
g¡_

-«YOBTH
SYDN_Y_

I"uü

¿ilDFLBERO HEIGHTS^ of

L"0Cove.osd»nlGrcinnchr«d()i|
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A

ü Hotel«._
tsrvSWKSVILLE-lilLAlVAimA

LAKE HOTEL,

{B míen« Accommodation, delight ul cllmnto.
.

TOTum derate.
WiBnac. HORE, Proprietory

\i^.vvrw<i~~OLD-WHITE "JIÄHT HOTEL

T5EÄrÄtno.«"inatl-o Treasury Gardons

8, 6PC"»1 tern}a
fot famille«. A.l. HUK15K, trop.

Í^ICNTÁL Ifcûl, 6prioewood, for Silo, full work

O"rler,
moatcomf on mounts. E Chnyicnot, prop tor.

-irrcâTlAND HOTEL, Melbourne, bontifillly situated

ii tli" healthiest part. f cn >, opp Parliament Hou»«,

fhnenment Offices, and Htaioy mid Trenaurv Gilnlen«.

°."°"nnil f «nulles met at steamer or tram if ndri.cd.

«rirOI.LO.NGO.NG.-Makinr lto)»l Hotel, clo«o aca

W balta end golf links, rollins parties arranged

Apartments, Board and Residence.

"BALCONY ItOOM"7 furnished, suitinaincil couple,

mod., I mm. tram 101Pitt-st, 1 cdforn.

COMr.illTABLIl and Central HOME at Mrs.

jm Dciti", g-'O MHcq,uarie-«t North._

A"
-JJüublo Urdroomp, furnialied, flint milTicdojuple,

, ÜJ, 7s, 8a week. 252 Furbes-et
,

Uarluiuh'irnt.

A'-_A
front llOOJf, furn , suit !! friends, Jslldwcclt

,
cudi. 01 liatlnirst-st., city._

"(i CCOUCilEMENT.-ilcllnod U01IE for lady. Dipl.

A Midwife, 207 Ab rcro.nliii-it., Itedf'n. Tel, 872 Mu.

-ODVir. rUBNJSflLD Bal. HOOM to
L»il',ctciT

cnnuinencc. M4 Ulown-st., ni-ar WiUinm-iit.

AmilNIinED
HOOM to LLT, suit ninr.ied couple

or two f lend«. C'S Lontl.'n-«t. Enmure._

sr

A'jnEr.STAr.E,

21 York-st., IVrnyard-scjuarD.

ltr*t <ia«« singlo, doable, and bjïeony itiioms vacant,

r HAY HO0bE,Quccii's-cro s,8l DarLnKhurstHrdi^
Supenoi AiLOuiniolation. mt 1 gentn. or m. couple.

A T LAUHAUuH, 217 Mac iuarlo-»t, ivorUi.-JUoublo

j\__nnd Singlo ROOMS vacant,_
A ï MALUA, lll1Miiciuan-.it. North.-VACANCIES.

Ji. Mrs. T. Usher Elliot. Tel., 3300.

4
A'

a?

T STEATHBOOIE, ill Ynrk-st" IVvnyald-siJuaro.- |

Siinenor AC'lOMalODAIION ; balcony rooms.

A!

AT
Cranbrook, ¡Î9 Yoilt-st., Y? jn^ard-six,-?DoudIo and

|

»ingle balcoii>
Booms tat-ant. Term* l8« and Üls.

U'vKLANIJ, N.S5 -Accum tor II arden ¡u healthiest I

¡art, uiblc for rooms. Mrs. Cruickshank, Sonoma.

k 'I
bÜBltbNTlí,

Ä_ b1 and 5-1 toacleay-alreet. Potts l'oint.

SuifTlc lind Double* Booms, also Urge Tront B ti cony Boom I

Vac mt, terms mod. 1 elephonc, Ü7 William»street.

BOAHU
and BcMdeucc lu pniato fam"ni[irricdcouplcs !

.¿0s, gontn. lbs. ladles Bis. 69 Gcorge-st, Bcdfern.

BOAUL-BBS
- Vacaucj foi two Omtlcmcu, no others.

[

Apply 53 l'oint Piper-rd" Woollahiu.

F'JEKlbHLD
BBUBOOM. suit gentleman.

_Liuipool-st._

F°

E
key,

bint married couple. OÍ Bedfüin-st.', Bcdfern.

^UttK. ltOOMS, TMth attend., brd., or kit., no cbiLTt I

i.

cible, lo to city. 6 e'raigeud-st,, Darlinghurst.

I^UBMbBBD
double or singlo Boom, use kitchen, G 1

j and tit Tveek. 70 Bo-llanaming-st,, Bed fern.

HAMILTON
UOUS '.-BOA103 and ltesidcnco for

t,entbmen, 1 ¡rae house, d nero* garden, lmrbcuir

new, full-si'/ed liihard tubío (new), orcry comfort,
reasonable terms. B oi»u*Htroct. Paddington.

LAlMíB
Bed-iwttmg Boom, suií» ¿ friends; uko tinglo

Hourn, bath, kc>, bmbuur yiint. n7 lower Fort'ft.

LAitöli

Uufmmahtrd Balcony BOOM» use kitchen,

birth,ciery com
,

Ps. BJ Bcgont-st., Paddington.

T ADYotTcrficonifortablü BOMB to l! gentlemen, lu_,._

Jj huuBC, mili grounds and et j bl w, tram to the dour,
|

uosotoltny.
M. M., Post-ofllec, N. Shore.

Mi
MA

M\CQUAUIB
nOUtJE, 12^ and 131

Slaequorie-fitreet I

-Front Double Balcony and Sitiglu tiOOMS vacant,

livctlooking Palaco Oanlenx, bob and cold plunge uud

thoHerbaUii Mw. HIK'ION. 'lelcphone gus.

"pVTBUTUA;. BAY.-Coñifurtablo BOAUÜ und Bol-I
XTl dencerequned for lidj, baby, and nuroe, for one

month ouli*.

C7 Baraba-riad. Neutral Bay.

Ti

Tv

Ü5

Ve
Wi

rïll'ADFSMAN itquirea EEDllOOM and BEEAK
JL EASr. in or ntur rnddinc^on, pnrato lauiily. Term«

ind particulars to
B. A. J., 155 Elirabetli-strect, city.

WAS
liât), plnln ruin. 1ÎEUUOO.M, city, about 2« üd,

_for icp \yomnn. Ht ouco. M.,
125 Oxfurd-wt.

WANIGO,
by gentleiuaii, HEDHOOM, willi partial

boaitl.lii privaiolinuso wlicio no other bomlcra kept,
Puddinitton preferred. State U-rni«,

^^^^_lf"
Ilurald OfBce, IClnR-atrcet.

Medical, Cliomicals, &c.

¿BEAnAH'S PILLS.

The chosen rcmefly for Indigestion, Djspepsiu, Tain after
Foo J, bl"Lp,uimu3s, and nil uüccauns of the blumucli,

DiKe>3t¡\e0i¿(.ns, and Xenons S)atera. Thmsuuda of

ABRAHAM'S PILLS

irould entirely icmcdy the caune of their dístrecs, and
establish their health, ugour, and happiness,

THELABüBATORY,4aiQÍüUaK-STRCET, SYDNEY.

_Sold cur>ttheie._

fjLARKE'S
B 11 PIIL9 ""SK^n

(líber Bex, all
ucqiliréd

or constitutional Discharges from
tue Unnarv

Organ«, Gravel, and I'iiim in tile back Elie
from Mcicmy. EalablMied upwurda if 80 joins. In
boaea of 4a od

i
ach, of all ChomlbW and Patent Medicino

v endiir« throughout tile world, l'l-ojirictore, The Lincoln
and Midland l mintie » Dru j Company, Lincoln, 1 noland,

K LATIN U' B IN 8 El"!' 1? II W D K 1».

Uu"'a, Ticas, Mullí«, Uccllcs, und all other Inscits uro

Heir ned by Ki AXING" « IN'SECT l'OWDLIl, which ¡3

iHuteliaimle»« to domctic iintinul«. It in porfeitlj ilem
oiaiiolicntion. Ahk tor KEATINGSl'OWOEllb. Sold
ia tim b) all Clicmut«.

HOLLUWAYS TILLS aro Hie »nf«t and bo.t domes-
tic medicine. Tho> can never Lo wlotigly

adminis
Xvnû ïhe> inudt do good, thej cannot do barm. Acidity
oftuoRtiimaclilindi|.citoti colic, and other luteraul pains
aro «piedili removed bv thisc Pill«. Sold at 7B Now

GIVE THE CONTINGENT A SPELL, AND DO AS THEY DO.

«

. ,:SMOKE CAMEOS,

-

'ï'-'i:?.!?? :'.>{ ?-, h,t.Vc/- ;

,
*. ,"<.,-rf.íV'- ».'-'. i. THE MTUTAET OIOABETTB.

Q. V. M. STUDIOS

WILL OPEN IN A FEW DAYS.

Businessos for Sale.

rÄs0F IVAN
.___

H ENßY. ".SSff
HOTELS TOB SALE.

HOTEL, city, grand position,
lease 8 years, draws 13 hhds weekly, good accom,, splendidly fitted, £1400

n0 TEL, commanding corn«, lease 11 yeova, £500 Fpent in nlterutiom., 0 s ¡H'a now, can di.ublc tindo, £530

H01EL, George-street, heit part, net rent 30s, good man ran make u foitune, must sell, £250

HO TEL, nicely fitted up,
2 bar», handy to city, suit young couple, rent moderate, good chance, £100

HOTEL, good sul.urh, lease 7 veáis. Loudon bal, 6 x 3d'«, mci casing duily, taay worked, £250

HUTHL, wotking men's suburb, Ic.vse In years, drawn 10 r. 30'c wee) ly, pr Arabic ti ade. low rent, £700

HOTEL, suburban, Ioivo 21
years at £11, pioof tra le £CSO montiilv. bcautifuRy furnished, free, £2000

HOTEL, bundy position,
suit man wilb countrv connection, rent £.1 10p, taken £40 vvceklv, nicely fur COO.

BUSINESSES FOR S1I.E.

DINING BOOM8, i Ity, elite trade, superb appointments,
owner obliged to givo up bus ness, si positive bargain, *140

DINING BOOM, centrally situated, well Lnuwn anil old established, takimrs £B0 weekly, tint-class business, £050

BUTCHERING BUSINESS, in co sequence uf ill-health prepared to sacrifice a sound businc<B. uood subuib. £45

GROCEBY BUWN RSS al North Shore, first-class tr ido, fittings, plant, &c" modem, if promptiy sold £000

BOARDING-HOUSE, kigh-clans,
well

appointe!, telephone', nccummudalh.n for40bonnier», full etpre3ent, £1100

BOARDING-HO USC, Ki-nt-strcut, completely, handaomelv furn., permanent boarders, if nt once foi £90 vahlo furn'ie

BOAItUlNO-HOUSli, accommodation for DO boardeio, taiid Ti« p. day, thoroughly well
lumished, long lease, pr £1520

UAIBDRESSEB'S and TOBACCONIST, magnillccot shiip, largo slock,
a concern open to strictest investigation, £S00.

TA1 TNER wanted with £B0O in a sound, profitable manufacturing business, privnto
dctaUa on application. £500

BMABT BUSIMÄS MAN Kith £450 to £000 can na-ure opening in old-C'tablislicd city Flnnn-e Butinées

1 havo also « evora 1 opportunil'cs, particulars of which can
only

bo given on application.
[¡USINASSES WANTED.

WANTED, immediately, PBODUCE or GEOCEEY, £1 00, and rcvcral BmaB Businesses, £30 to £100. Buyers witting.

. ADDRESS : ÎÏ9"~KING-STREET.

lCD

c5

I

p.

PV
ItYAN". -Hotel, city eumur Ic*vü 7 yeurs, rent

»43", im>mtota merchants £1-3 mth , tí xM wk , £500

PV
RYAN - Hilcl.ruíittrnsnbinb nicely furnished'

» lease 7 \oars, rciilsCi, trade *l *c 30 WtcLlj, ¿170

E
Pi
P.

PL_
PV

li? AN -Ho c1, tmbuibaii, just nice»«! mstTUC

. lion, tj sell, leaae Iii years i tut £1103 5 \ G4 xxx

weekly, sole aL,tnes , absolutely ein» of ureatett bargains
offtTioi'1, aurefortuuo smart m-to, m il merna aecuio ihm

?W7-AUDEN,
t¡5 LUZAULlH-SrULLri

Tf nearKinp sticet
i'urticulars to hand of ti i^ood

UOIEL at Millc-'n Point

Tamily ícasons fur fcell?."¿ ?_____________ Open to offer

ÜII L *OR bYLE,
~~

ttaucLi at ttio junction of 5 busy suburban

ttioiuugli fares, adjo »s ixtrisiro works commands iui

rnemis tit»flic und ii centre of large uei_uboJihooiJ,prcjt?ut
trade of i-7ü Tveek easily doubled

WAItÜKN, CO riizabcth-sticet

EXTKAOUDINAUY
VALUE

Itirough death und the necessity lo wind up affairs

iivuiüplly we can tell, for

A ¡.¡HALL C\SH OUTLAY,
A IRLLUOID liUTKL

on1>
3 h uiti b> mil from fa>dnt;i

The Property utands lu - acres of luud clo»o to station

and consists of JO room**, all of « nicli nie handsomely iur

mailed lhr_u"uunt Hie business is well conduite i, very

lucraÜ\o nod fiounnliinE', and possession can bo had at

once,

AV ARDEN (0 Melbeth Btrect

AMCL
COMl'M/l SULUUUAN UU1EL,

littcd ui> with gi eat tanto,

average beei trade l.xSGn wtcklr

This Business i& ran with t«ry little ccpeuse, ani can be

thoroughly recommended
WABDl \ O nizaUtli street

JJORWAED AND CO.,

^OUWICH-CHAMBEns, 50 huntejí-stiítet.

DO YOU WANOTT GOOD HOTEL ?

*". Our T ists ara too
len^thv

for daily publ cation Par-

ticulars and evert* assistance freely «ifOn
to

bu)ors
Nothing submitted that will cot stund »roof trade

JJ OAKDING-UO USES.
- CHOICE SELECTION

£70, £65, £100, £1C0, £250, £300 and upwards,
'

Lasy terms of purchase arranged
'r

BUSINESSES ^",
Every description of business 1» lneliidefl in our register,

suiUblo lor tim person willi ii IEW* POUNDS or the

LAUGE CAPUALIST.

DOB WARD and CO , Norwich--b , Eil nunter-itieot

PUU1TBY
1AUM, closucity, 7

ants, House, & noms,

000 head or Brat class iioiiltrv u**oitcd W0 do* eg"s
vvvok , horei, cnit, coir, J tneubatou, and all modem up

1 lfaoces onlj
'

loo, hone itlv worth £Ri0 Orrcii nuil t o

G1

_#
Ii0

O1
ÏTIlltbl

SlKOUt AIIOV iOR BUSINLSS MAN -

3 bplcndldBUSltvL-S for SALL situated m Helena

burgh Vest, neni Me'ropolitun Collicn, lllavvami

line, slock £1.81, cjnsiatingof lroninongerr, crocher>,

draierv bootsnud shois 'it , large Ship and Dwelling
house uttu/tied, with a splendid vmd und bloicrouin, all in

first-class order, lent only
1-a tal pirweck, month a cash

taking.! £17d I oi lull particulars apply to
T

, loht-orhee, Helensburgh

T 1NC01 N It IBS IN lind LO, 1C3 1 itt-i-treet

B i BLACKSMITH, SUOLING,and VVHLfcLWKIGHT

UliatNLoS, couutij, splendid lunmctiun, flnobtockof

assorted louis, cveryt ing uoeessary for busuics, small

rent, pnce ¿l61), celling through ill-health, well worth in-

spection, opportunity nldotn olfcicd "Wo have Busi

noiias of everv deaenption Coll und aeo list NOIB

AODB1 BS-luSPUTSiUEliT ilphtonp GPO

AN
UP-COUNTIIY SlOLlKLLPIMr BUSINLJS.

opened 1 month», allow m j steudv increase, splendid

piulltj, list ncekn salea _W2, ntoek £700, rent 17a ed,

satisfactory
rcaaon for .ellinir

WILLIAM BUTLEB,
STOnrKLEPEttb EXCUANUL, 150 Pitt-street

_Fi....
wcll-fuinmhcd

1

illt'nrds «le
,

££r>0, a genuine Lai^ulu
1 or full paititulars

w rite or wire to

"W K COLL, Auctioneer,

EOKfsALL
KLdl AUttANT.Oil, good-payiu« business

onncr leaving Lbiou^h aiektiwaa, uo icajuuibic offer

leluscd, no ujynt** noel npplj

_Mr Cl-.il A Grocer, GO llwk ue-street.

"(C^Olt BALL, UrstcliiLu Crourj UUSIM bo. nell

JC utocked, ru d con.cr po«i«.ion, umgfc i»tU on ucwunt of

liluesi, pri*ici_iaîs ooly, about £lüö /ipplj
bincrrit,, iicirtld Office

TWLVIYIOUSDS
-Cotifcc lYuit, Dnnka oraoras

must nell, aicknes «tod , fittings woitli money , or

£UD with f unuturc Wi rth int peetu u

C. b
,

Ittrnld Ufilc«, Kini, street

JUS1
1NS1UUGTXD lu bLIL-II \D1NG (HY

UorLL, riL,ht m the heart uf the eil) Not far Irom
iudfern Stitun ltenjojslaß visitors trade Jiiirtrudo
ubjut£90wk Urdeis 11 nwput from "Wurden V i Lil/ -ht

BitOOKS,
man} \uirs ^Hu AlLbi-TS J. i û. I

loohc>,
sella Ones -I \eain'

lil il_it XtcluUe expmenu)
3 Iizabeth-st, ]Iole)n, Advice_Hi tel»

CUANOL
üeldoin Met With -rirat-olasi ItpfnshmLnt

I,U_UN LSS, bent btjind in cit\, «uitnblc fur ¿ ladies,

fitted up ifood sUle, LasyUrm* tlveu I'addtD^tun A¿enc>,
a.*i3 UKiora-atrEct, l'addingt u_

ETbTAU'AOENCl,-U'bus toute, olil esUiblinhed for

._S \L ,
d^rji^ed estate, Tint 1 Is, ineludini, dwelliuc"!

otlieti furniture, and goodwill,
ive

, must bell iuiinc1iatel>
Artuxbaitain at 11* App > ).* ,Vi]l am sticct bjdney

CUNILrilüNLllY7~Pa~'*tr>
.le7w¿ll conducted, old

tstublifhcd, uni yo d laying bus hplendid pus
uwnei been thi r>.

utailj 10 >uarn, now rctumg, lull I rooi

gi\en of everjti iu(j ASH Lit Ui» litt-strcet

ÎjlOU
SALL, cheap an old-establimitd Drcssuiakinff

: i)p2Luvw. ¿"nil pnrtici,, Wl rnmusUtt rd . L'barJt,

w¿TLbDHAM and CO, 81 Lllznbeth ft
-

Boaroinir
houso, » rooina rentals. i> boaidera, furn , Ac , £40

CJOAUDTNG Lstablishmont 14roomB stable Ac
,

well
lJ> f itrniuhed throughout, pmno, 1¿ gentlemen boarders,
.Jj

_NEEDtTAMand CO , 01 Elizabeth street

Gi

T AUM)B\. leading sub, fliet-cljsq piemiBca, horse,
EJ cart, fulf wording plant, £15, terms lSeedham

N1
L WS Agency, St itionery, 1 o*ac Î-000 dailies, £7 shop

4^1 t ade, yean established, £95 Needham and Co

T^TCLDnAM and CO" öl Ehzabcth-st~^Üjiry, good
_L^1 trade, li cows horco, cait, lent Us, ¿120, part cann

JOSEPH
and CO -Old «tab Hotel, Hyde, lease 9 yrs ,

low rent, nico hou e £80 weeklr, £3 (0

Jc

JOSEPH
und f O -Con pact Hotel, lästern sub .lease

10 yeais, rent CO», trade Í30, inering ÍS75,

BO
A HD INQ-HOLSL, centro city, 10 rojm«, nicely
furn

,
low rent, lai^o country connection, 12 pennt

boulders Jls vreelclj so o i nuso scllinir propnetre s leaving
Sydney, U n JOSbPHnndCO IQSKing-ilrect

COALUTiriUDlSO
Dusmes, «ubn , turaori r £1509

_ p_a_, proof tride, fortune prae man, £-"i0 Jo«oph
TTVININO ÎWOÎÎS nnd Poaclmir house, grund city
JJ* noHtion, 10 room«, well fninishcl LOod sound trade
Hplcndid onu «¡Hon, urgent rcisons scllin-, suit energetic
couple, C180 easy

terni« JOjEl'Hnod LO
,

103 King st

PROVISIONTñnfclenrpr»'' Is wrekly, trial, holt»,
cart, humes*, 40 ctistomc -^0 Joseph aud Co

LUIvCnroV
and Tea flooms l»auin¿ city portion,

ilr l-cliss trade my triol given, rent ¿5s, en-ily
lunnnged old established g1 connection suit lad), 4120,
ia«} firms IO-LP11 and iX>

,
100 lim -street

w

COUNTRY
I UelSOUUbtM fcS pood t wn Nortli

Uiver, trade -0 sar] « 3d 1 >«f £1 j rmnlli,ood«, ampio

dmlling rent £00 yeal inroL2Sû opposition n it keen
T. M HALL and CO., Mercantilo Agency,

öO'ioiNstrcot
F t, ia 5

JLaSOl
and EOIVIS-S led aub. Hotel, good posi-

tion, trudo guar ,
cash £3u0_part 0 Castlereagh »t

J]
SKOP and B'ïWrS -Hotel, Oxford-«t, verj profit

iihlc, old -a fair lent »nil least, £J50 ii L rcugh-st

GBOCEBY
and Ircehold Properly, rising suburb, 4

rooms, copper, and bath, nico »"ion, trade £30 week
,

conipuleory sale, £Ci5
it V Ll'LT f OWE and CO , BO Jtarket-streot

F.i

C2
TI
PUOVISIUN

Bound domne 40-i wonk, working T
da>a

wcelclj, can bL doubl dby w ikbgOdaje, g«od run

of custoneri1, price £U, or best offer, including theturu

out, which cost moic At once. William*, 411A\/ -st

C11V
IcanudBcfiesltnieut Boom, mella Jd and la, lent

22d(d, fitted up wltLmen cmumcnQ« aunerioi class
of euatomPi-H Uno char c3 for one or tiru ladies £85, tenus

JOllNb WIl,UAJL3, 4i Elu -atrcet, mar Unnter-rt

IT lVt BY and LI£f 1INÜ-OU P tíTABU S with u good
|

J_J freehold iiropcrty, a chance «¡blom met w11
ti

can

mg J,10 ueeklv, guaianteed will tell at vuluntinn
~, ¿i 0 Banamattn-road, rcier«hutn

HOAUUIbb Him 1

ALVADrsCrBUBlNl-SS
thmoughlvtstublinhel, doing

giud trade in me j io? profits In uandi of ¡mart
bim neal man in capable of ver\ largo cïtonaion Capital

required, £öOÜ upwaid-t TV ill heir a netoit un estimation
Sole rfonou foi disposing, owner carnot uí\l ncecisiu}
attention Apply to

t noiZLN.rsq,
c o fcchutz, SteiTcnr and Co

?

_Ocorge-atieot, upp Iluntcr-stroet

Cc

Wanted to Pin chase.

LEiT-orr
croTniKO purchased

L VllOL or SHA M. 7 O la minted for export
Ladies and Oenln , write to Mr or Mm HOSI MEAL

Our priées, you will lind aro nbsolutnly ubovc all other
deiler' One lu it will tell

I ortmanteaus, .trunks, Hugs, House Linen, Old Gold,
Altilleuil leetb, Aiticles cvci> descriptl n bought

I otters and appointment« punettiallj atti ided idistance
noebject) Mi and Mrs LObl-AfUA!,

_114,
llOHathmst-Blrcct

Y ELT-OIP CLOTHING lllTYEBb.

Mr and jrr« WOOLI, li" B'VTITOKST-ITIinnT,
OITY, ici.pc"tfullv in'orm Eulie« md Uentlcmcn to con-

sult them beforo wiitin'forotlui Dealers
1Yc jmaruntiu tu

i,ivo the lli¿he«. Price obtiunablo for

L»ft oj Clmhiug of every description. lortmautcsiui,
Trunks, Hugs, Old Qoltl, Silrcr, and Artiileial louth,
Silverllati, Bed and Table Linen, and Artitlci oi every
dc5nripünn Eoiubt

All Ictltro and appointments punctually attende I lo by
Distal re nu obieet_Mt or Mw. WOOLF.

Lrir-oír
gloiiiino

Mr and .1rs M MIlC7ICLLliavcui.-re«tdeinund for
all kinds 3 I'll Oil C1 OXULNO ind a'so supply other
coloi ici J adns and Otntlemon eau ltdyon gcltiui, the
e\.ie nu va'ilc I idle« chunking for iiiouriiing Old
leith Jewol erj, 1 uiluunteaus Uiiifonu« Table I men,
luiiiitinc ile I otters aud pnvccU attended Oalv id
dieaj, 117 llathur«t street

city
_ _

ut otr Clothing 1 unities chun, in j for mounting,
lied, lab'e lin-n, llu"a, Portmanteaus, Old Gold, \iti
fleial Teeth, articles of every description bought Letters

p met attended Mr mil Mm lluractt l-l Uathurar-tit

If Ln-OIT CIOTUINO -Ml lind Mrs HODLUTfa
JLi givo absolutily the Iliehist Puce fur L idle«" and
uciillcmiu s i ust-uli C1 OIlllNG I et.ei« piomptly at

tended lo Addrcs, o7 Oc >ige-strcct We«t_

J"-I
IT Ol I LI OllIlMi I UKLU IfaLO

J INLVltOL 01. ÖMA1 r LOT& I adie«
,

OenUo
ineus and I inldrin a Old Goll, Aitldeial Jeetb lort
miiiteMU« labio Line

i,
and Aitielys of everj tícscuntiüii

Lstteiï and appointmetits attended to
.

_A MllLHI li
,

l'ollnthunt stiect

Iií
ubtaiuab o u b\dne> fur 1 oí t t ii Clothing ot all

Î
in

el
j L ota, Brtgs, 1 able iuk* L«d Lineu,ac Consult iii

befcru di pifen,* Lett r»
piuinptly

attei d «lio. Air or

Mr* BLVfAMJN ci 'ïoulburu uud 1 lizabcth ata
, cit)

TI
Uor^onliuuatwn

etc ludes to AslTCitucnicntJ« )

COUNTRY NEWS.
.i . .

BAIIAVriY l'llOPOSALS.

COIjLAEENEBr.I. Monday. .
A

largs number of residents of the town ana

district at the ßoyal Hold met the Badway Com-

missioners, who ml h Mr. Harper, trafile manugor,

ara travelling ovor the proposed routes of thu

Narrabri to Walgett aim Collarenebri railways.

Evidence was Riven by tho secretary of tho Bad way

League, Dr. Loughnan, Messrs J.
W. C.

langhorne, Oreel, A. Blon.Uold, Mount Brandon, W.
H. Wordsworth, J W. Duff, B. Blark, and others.

It wuB stated that during the p ist livo years the

population of the district hull increased tenfold, and
that bail railway comuiuuioutioa been Bvailablo

fully half of tho stock » Inch had perished iu the

drought would have been saved by removal. The

Commissioners eiid they hart a largo atuouut of sta-

tistics, but were pleased to rcoaiv e further information.

They bad for a long time [icon iinpieïsetl with the

urgency of having u linn constructed m tile direc-

tion of Collarenebri, nud th it news was strengthened
bv the evidonco given. The Commissioners left for

narrabri.

In regard to tho proposed railway oxtenmon here

opinion is divided ns to the Bubba mid Mudgee

I

routes. The latter it is considered would have pro
lniunce, only delay

is feared. The
railway loaguo,

winch leaves tho routu ia tba bunds of the depart-

ment, met to-mgbt.

EAÏLWAY FATALITY.

WEST MAITLAND, Monday.

George Whitoloj, 61, gato-keepor at the Hose

strut railway crossing, vvasLilIol by the Sydney
to Brisbacu mail train lust uiglit whiln opening
the gate. The inquest

wt>a conducted by Mr, (J. J?.

Scott, coroner, tina afternoon, aud tho jury found
a verdict of accidental death, bad exonerated tho

driver and ilrcmau of the mall train from blimo.

I COUNTRY QUARTER SESSIONS.

CASINO. Monday.

Judge Rogers,
in opoumg tho District Cniut, spofce

oulogicttcally of tho late
Ttidge Coffej lu the co"o

Sutton v Locke plaint ii sought to recover f Ih

damages alleged tj liavo been c tused by trcspjss
of

Locke's bull At the (.ruo of the trespass the bull

was impounded, and £5 damages imposed which

Locke paid on loloasing the bull Thei-.i now

auod for m the Dittnct Court was m addition ti that

amount Judge Rogers ruled thut damages tor tho

trespass compiamed of having been abt.inod under

the Impounding Act pi nntifï waa not entitled now

to come into court and claim nduitional damigcs tor

tho samo tiesnass In another caso brtween tho arno

patties,
for t cspaas, a now trial was grui ted on tho

ground that the verdict of tho jury was; against

ovidence

LISMORE, Monday
1 he Quarter Sessions were, op»»ed to day before

Judge Rogers Mi Conroy was Crown Piu-ecutor

Aloe John, aboiiginU waa charged v.lth the murder
of an abori"ionl unrn"dHinr Chillunie at Broad-
water A verdict of not guilty was returned

George Claucy, charged with maliciously wound-

ing, waa found guilt\ of assault aud was sentenced

to l8 months' haul labour Thomas Flinn and

thomas Latcliem woro charged with assault Lit

chem was
acquitted,

and Tumi wns found guilty,

and was sonteuced ta am months' bard labour

ALBURY, Monday

Heavy thunderstorms pasted ovei the town and

district yeatordaj, and li prints of run wero

registered locally The 1 ghtriiug et-uck a small
stuck of bay at Broderick Urothci

'

farm, Splittere

Creek, mid, bing ignited, tno otoc«. was entirely

consumed During a storm a few days omeo a

number of thoroiiglibrort boneo al 1 ablet ip station

stampeded, and rushing o i tho wire fences vvere

badly cut about Uno ui thom had lo be destroyed

BATHURST Monday
To-night Mr John M'PhRlauiy was elected a trus-

tee of the School of Arts to (til tho vucaucy caused

by the death of the lion 13 Webb

On Saturday night Mr L M Price, healmaster

of the Public Bcnool delivered a lecturo nt th» Tech-

nical College Union on tho subject
of tho poeta

Kendall and Gorden

Yesterday afternoon the body of an old man named

Jewell was found in a house near tho gaol Dcceasod,
who wan caretaLor of tho place, lind beau doid ros

days, and when discovered vt us iii tho bed under the

blanket. There were no
suspicious ciicunvUnces,

and the coroner, to whom til« matter was repotted,

dispensed with un inquest
CAMDEN, Mo-i lay

Abizcar in aid of reducing the debt on the Roman

Cathol c nresbylerv terminated sutccssfullyonbatur

doy night
A sum of ¿17o wu3 letlod

CVNDELJ, Monday
John Irvui, of Tuntiwanglo, waa driving a nail,

tho head of which ilew off and entered the ball of

Ins eye Ho hrs been tvkon to Sydnej
Charles Oral t, st u of Mr T Grant, of fanta

wanglo, hal his band caught in tho co"s of a

separator, and two lingers « ore amputated
CARCOAR Monday

The Progress
Committee has bean ra fo-rned Mr

T Fitzpatrick was elecfd president aud Mr J (J

Dorsvin eocret irv

COOLAMON, Monday
Tho weather still continues cool Yesterday was

(bowery, some Lml falling Eighteen points of rain

were recorded Ibis morning
COO al A, Monday

A successful ball in md of the Coo ni Hospital vi as

bold at Mr kelly a hotel, LUtla Plain, on Tnday
nigat About 10 couples attended

Colonel V. addcll inspected tbu local (K) company
on batuidny

COROWA, Morday
A report

was received here to ila;
that during 1 ist

sight Mr Phomaa Green's (toro at Mulwala wns

brok'U into and the safo carried awoj It was burst

open about a quaitcrof ii milo f orr tno atoro, and

ii» in cash and cheques amounting to £luO, a gold
watch, und various urticlus of clothing wera stolen

An entrance was gninod by breaking open tho front
door As Mr Green lives nomo yards frooi the store

tho rubbers had tho full run of tho premises
A stn irt thunderstorm, nccorapamol by liL,ht bail

tell yesterday, and 30 pomti of ram weio regislered'

DErpW\lER Mondav
The Bishop of Grafton and Armidale consecrated

St Tohn's, Deepwator on Sunday fhero was a

largo congregation His Lil Wup held a service ut

Dundee lu the vftcrnoju and at Glaa in the eyoning

DAPIO, Mondnj
A conference of milk suppliers held at Albion Park

has definitely decided lv it unanimous vote to form

a union to protect their lutTast*, and t J further pro-
mote the gonaral welfare of tho dairy farmer

E\ST MAHLnND, Mondav

Tho funeral of Mr Henry Inekson .»t.ed 87 j ears,

one of the oldost residents of the district, took placo
tim afternoon, and was well ntt ndod

GOONDIWINDI Monday
Heavy dust storms last week Karn is badly

wanted
GOULBURN. Monday

Tile Minister for Justice paid au oflicial visi to

the gaol
this mormug, nccorrpanied bv tho Comp

trallor-Gcnerul In the atti moon bot'i gentlemen
visited the Kenmore Iiosoital unoflinallv

O RAI TON, Monday
Mr J A Hilmsten, a

leading hotoll eopBr io

Grafton for mauj years, died yeatoiu iv, nged 75

ORL1A, Monday
A eovcro epidemia of laflueii-a is raging hore

There ure close on Go cases

GUNNEDAH, alondxv
A largo otack of lucerne bay ut the Gunnible irri

g ihon farm was burnt on Saturdnj
A farmer named Urown,tit Black Jack.lnd about 30

acres of wheat ernp bu-ut ou S iturdnv through sparks
falling from it man's pipe Thero was a

alrong
wini

blowing 1 ortunutely 20 men vero in tro immediato

vicinity other«iso tho whole crop of 300 acres

would
probably

bave been coi snmed

GLEN INN Tb, Monday
A heavy frost damaged tho in»-a and potato

crop3
IviVNTJRA, Mord«

An enormous number of arepero arriving from

the flat country for grass The weather liuriiirr the

past two days has been bitterly col 1 causing much

destruction among weak sheep 103
poiuts

of snow

aud rain fell

LISMORE, Monday
At tho municipal council this o vening tho inmutes

of tho meeting of October 9 wore couiiimod, thus

removiug tho deadlock existing for tho last four

LITHGOW, Mondav
The weather has boon wit

trj (ho last few ("nye,
with cold winds and occasional sloet, hail, and rain

MOLONG. Mondav
A heavy mad storm raged at m'orvu!» nil day

Yesterday the, town »as complet.!y ouvolopeil ia

clouds of dust

MORUYA, Mondav.

Tho picnic and conceit of tin Presbyterian Church

on November 9 iielt*} £-0

While fishing off tlio roc<c« nt Bitornon'o Bay
jciterduy, u liol namul Allabm, 11, ivaj wnsrod oil

aud diowned Tbo body boa not yet hoon recov crod

MOUtrEi:, Monda \

There tvoio 21 candiditc« ni Ibo fayi'miy College of

Music osuinmatiau for wanofoitc, neil till passed,
one. Miss Myra "Hiern]) on, obtaining tho cihei

badgo, and live with honour« '1 n o violin punils also

passed.
A Poultry Breeders' Society is 1 oing orgumsod,

with
i>reut promise oí Buceas, the object bem¿ cbiilly

to oiiLOUrngo brooaiug for
c\porl purpose?

A small boy »as vvatenui» ii hoiso m tho river

to-day,
mid hud thu h liter fastened r >uncl his hand

"ihe animal bolto I and drugged the boy several

hundred yards, and was not stopped until thu boy
had becu -lashed njliust na alignment past His

scalp waa tetubly injured,

NOWRA, Monduy
The teloTaph wiro belvveon Namba lind terara

v\ aa »truck by lightning during u »loriu on Tudav
Dight,

chum ig dumage to tho telephone instrument

i.t each olllce A low nud call lu li paddock at

Kumba nore ¿truck bj lightning and killed.

OltANCrlî, Monday.
The romains of tho »aciug pony lorv Boj ivoio

fuund m tho mountains oight milos north oist of tho

town ino pony evidently waa Killed, and thoa

burnt to destroy ull moans of ldontilicution, but suffi -

cieut waa left to identity lum with certainty lory
Bov was stolon some runethsugo from a local liverj
stable noir tho iu*in blraat lu early evening uudor
sensiiUoual cireuinntauces

Ibo local brunell at tho Tarmer« and Settlors'

Ac"0"in.,'on mot to-day, aui the proposal to send a

representative uxhinit U. the Lort lloyul Agricul-
tural bhow was further advanced A circuí ir vru«

rs«d from the grain trade section of tho Chambor of

Commerce, a«kiog lol vv he it samples to o'cist m

forming a standard
PILLIGA, Monday.

On Saturday a fire broko]out m the engine-room

at the sstwoiU and tuuïcr yard of Kr, V, Kelly itfter

'(
,

f
V

"^

tho null bad coasod working It waa quickly ex-

tinguished Vory httla damage done

A concert m aid o£ the Church of England
on

Saturday realised about Í9
WALCHA, Monday.

Although tenders wore invited for onlarging tho

Public school some time ago, no for nothing his boen

done towards extending tho building Thu children

are crowded and will feel the crush as the hot

weather approaches
WOLLONGONG, Monday.

A larger
area of land in this district is under crop

this season than has boon tho case for vary many

years lhere have booti many excellent crops ot

oats Tho Brivoio drought of last year appears to

haye convinced fa'mcra of tho necessity for having
stock foddor in roserve

Only one application has been received by theSouth

Coast Agricultural Union for tho burBary tcnab'e at

the Hawkesbury College
1 he following have boon appointed officers of the

Illawarra Public
'schools' Athletic associât ou for tho

ens ung year -President, Mi H D M. Lolland ,

vice-presidents Mo«ra Gallagher (Keiraville)
and

Black (Wollongong), secre ury
Mr A G Allanson

(Wonoona), tteoaunr, Mr S C Roso (Unanderra),

committee, Me"-.« Ivnirjht (Par i Meadow), Murphy

(Dapto), Doini o
(UtiHi),},,Blanchard

(Ualgownte),

Arnold ( Helensburgh), Wiseman (Wollongong),
Evuin (Albion Park)

Tho coal trado continues brisk Many mines have

worked full timo for pay duo at tho end of the cur-

rent week, and shipping operations aro active

YOUNG, Monday.

Dunng the hailstorm on Fndiy ¿ii poiuts
wera

registered at Young, but tho visitation was much
heavier in tile outlying districts to tho south and

east, tim bail,
or rath»r Iump3 of ice, doiug groat

damage to tho ripening wheat crops

NEW GUINEA.
' 9

PROGRESS OP THE ANGLICAN MISSION.

INTERVIEW WITH "BISHOP STOJNE WIGG.

BUISBANB, Monday.

Bishop Stone Wigg, of New Guinea, arrived in

Bnsbauo on Saturday night on a short business \isit

la the course of an lutervievv be stated that

tbn mission h tut five stationa in its
possession

when ho went there,
and had sinco oponed three new

ones. One of lim objects in coming to Brisbane was

to increase bis white stalk Tho mission work, ho said,

lies among tho vvhitr. 119 well as tho coloured people,
fie io also oudoiNotiuug to bioak down tho antag-

onism between the missionary and the trader wLicli

undoibtcdH ixist« in I ho l'acifio As tho result

of hi« efforts tho traders have non come

to look upon
tim mission with u certain umount

of favour Asked whether tho Goiernnicut did

anything to prm 1I0 for tho educa ion of the while

residente, the Ui .hop replied in the negative The

work of establishing a school bas, however, boon

tukun up by the mission Very liberal
oilers of assistance towards tho support

of

the school bare beeu made by tho white

people
" Of cuurao," conliuucd tho Bishop,

the u-iministntion of tho possession is admirable

The presout Governor is simply au ideal mun. Ho

gives
his iv bolo timo to administrative work Ho

has told mo that ho has bonn very generously
treated by tho contubutiug colonies, but I

am peifectly
certain that he will continually need

more ro^Miuo for tho work which Insto bo dono for

the doTclopment of settlement in tho
possession

lu tho matter of coastal lighting, there was not

a light on tho coast uulil wo creeled one

at Cape Vogel, on (ho north-east const That has

beeu so muci appreciated bj the tiadors that one of

them said to mo tho other ilnj that he was going to

collect the mouey necessary to keep it going
In reply to a tiueeition ai to what progress the pos-

session was making, tho Bishop said -" Thoro is a

good deal of development going on at Woodlark
island lhoycxptct to halo trom 1100 to .100

whi'emcn next j tar Ihoroi« sure to bo further

development elsowhcrc,
for it 13 goncrully recognised

that the country will be a groat j,old-producing one,
The

prospecting
which ts going ou may loud to im-

portant diseovci 10a it luy time There iro rumours

of syndicates bciug formed down boutli. One of

these io to ho credited with tho intention of

tuking up trop ca1 a?ncultiiro upon 11 large seals

Work ou the Mambara isro'Hrdid by the fear null ves

havo of going thero and the oxoense of get-

ting earnore I think that waeu tlij natives

get more couOdencu in the white man the j will have

less rear and will toko moro kindly to

working for lum I fool that the fuot of the white

mi» giving Hiern work, and teaming them how to

woik, is distinctly an incoativo t. thora to

work Tho Goxornmont gives us evoiy cu

couragom'nt, consequently v e feel that sur work

is of service to them, I think tlieio is great
wraith to be developed, hut a great deal

of prospecting will havu lo bo dono beforo the

real nat uro of thu mineral deposits can be ascei -

tamed Meanwhile the c.viIiBiug process is going on

very satisfactorily There are only a certain number

of places wheio perhaps you carnot go with safety."

(rheaboro appeared m our second Edition yesterday )

THE LATE MR. W. B.

MITCHELL.

The remains of the lato Mr W B Mitchell were

interred ni tho Wuveiloy Cemetary yesWdnj after

noou in tho présence of ii very laigo and represonta

tn u gather ug of persons rcpreseutiu^ law, uolilics,
abd commerce I he coitiu,

vvlucu coussted

of English oak, b3 o a silver
plato

suit

nbly luscubod Ihacartcgo left Carthona, Darling

Point, shortly before 2 p m , for St Mark a

Church I ho hearse was preceded hy about .80 of

the employe4, of MoscrB Tooth and Co , LiunUd, on

f mt Upon urrtval at tho church gates,
and whilst

the bella were ruining out the funeral knell from the

bolfiy, tho i rocrtjiou was met by the Rev Wil-

loughby I low er MA (St Mark's), and the Rev H

Wallace Mort, M A (All Saints ,' Woollahra), tho

lattor roeiliag the first Bontonceo of thobu ia! service

Tho Cjfh i was boroo into tho church by a number of

the employees, and placed at tho foot of tho chancel

stops Mr 3 L Sj kes, who presided ut tho organ,

pi tied a funcrul murch, with which tho service

hep in The apacious church was crowded JTie

elerey and couprcgatiou iocit*-d tho 3Jth psalm.
Ti o service,

winch vvus roost impressive, ooneludod

by thu Rev \V lllounhby Mower reeding the burial

lesson (I Cor
,

\l eh ) A3 the funeral procession

was botng refoimcd Mr Sykes played a B°cond

fuutuI ve luutury altóse prts°nt in aila procession
numbered Bevon 1 bund ed tuo chief mourners

heilig Master Willie M t hell (sou) and Ml II

Iloldslnp (brotho -in law) Anraigst thj«o present
vveio Messrs George J Coben (chunmau), Richard
Jones A li Jlnxvvcll (directors), and Mr T L

P ir n l(,o (secretary Messi« Tooth and Co
, Limit d),

Mr A lu loctb, Mr 1 liompscm (üílicostutí), Me?sie

J lalbtjT logg,Briant,undW Tamieaou(travel-
ler«,, the Hou I B Suttor, M L C , Mi Austin

Chni mau, M L A ,
Mr Harrison (representing

Messin J T and f loohov), Mi Thomas Mi"uoy
Mr L Besch, Ino Unite I Liccused Victuallers'
Association o{ Now Seutu Wales was represented by
Mr A C Browuen (.president), Mr W T

Monfries (secretary), and the ft Mowing members of

thtj oxecutivo ccumlttco, yu -Mossrs W J

Picker, M Cod}, I J tli'niti, la D I olio

roacliu, D Macpherson, H 1 nylor,
H Chan-

cellor, 1 I" Swoenv, P Dodo
ii,

V J Breatiau,

A 3 rbomwson, W T Curl ett, J Mural all, L

Cr Crauuoj, P Grifliu, N lolthau, 1 W Purse,
J J Power, W Newman, und W Noil'ium

Olhsrs present
wore Messrs I) W Knox

an I Rotho (Colonial mgar Refining Com-

pany, Limited), Mi A W Gillies (Sidney Soap
and Candtu Corni any, Lim te I) Mr G Monnaie,
Mr Laidley Mort, Mr W Mtrt, Mr Consett

¡stopheu, Mr lurubull (manager National Baukof
Australa-ia), Mr A H M'Arthur Mr W luman

(herd muster Carram School), Meera P Morton, G

Miller, H L RusboII, A T Oljpmaii W B

Maymau, U Muj.B Poltor, 1 A Dallen, W Cur-
tí nj,lv, T C do ^ Mann A Murrow, J M'Guth,
Vllloueuvo Smith, W 1 Sutherland, Alfrul W

Nntlmj, Ivan Hcurj, Dr Antill Pockley, Mears Ü

>.r Holdjlnp H Clurko J W Allen, li Allen V

losoph, I Rune, J Sinuotl, M S Grant, J T

Cohen, 1 II Mooro, Aitliur Dowling Old

(fîessra Tohn Davsou and Son), Percy C

(jre"g and G Wright (Mona o llurbotlle Alsnpp
andCo),P O Shauiosv, O Toss pL A Smith, R

nirnelt, juu Pilchoi, Nuville Dowling H E

Mitchell, N Toseph, niilN J Brow« Iho service

at thupiave was coutuctei by the Rev H Wall leo

Mott, M A (cousin of tao deceased) asmstod by tno
Rev Willoughby 1 lorer MA Al irgo numlcr of

wroaths and flor ii emblems were placo 1 upon tho

collin and the grave tho principal of winch were

forv nrdod by tha chairman und directors of Messrs

Tooth und Co, Jjiniitotl, tho emploi oes, Alessis

J. 1 und J looney, Mrs "Mitchell (I tham), tim

Hon iiud Mrs ltupe-t Cann?toa (Mclbournol,
Major-Gcncnl and Mis French, the rorvauts at

Carthnna, Mr hud Mrs W luman, and the boys
uttending Ga urra behool, tho n nalmimntod
Ho'el aud Cilurer»'Emplo-eos'MutunlBonolit Asso

cution of New South W iles, tho Uniti d Licensed

Victuallers' Aeaoc allon c f New bouth Wales, Mr

A II MacarUur, tho byiluoy Gun Club, Mr

Uulchuibon (gerdenei at L-lthamï Poll ml and
Mro I a-fl t^er,

tho aervnnts at Eltham, Messrs

Orme Keigwm, and Co , Mossr« Moso«. Moss an
I

Co
,

Mr at it Mro W A Coltoo, Mr IMmund

Jtesch, Mr and Mrs A "W Allcu, Mr J A" Allen,
Mr A Hay (Berry), Mr C Weutworth Dilke, Mt

and Mrs John Marl s (Gl«nro"k), I>r mid Mrs

Jenkin», Dr and Mrs boot-bkirving, Mr and Mrs

Cousott .Stephen,
" Doroth}, '

Mr and Mrs

J T loohev, Mrs liico Murks, Mr

nnd Mrs A I! looth, Mr Laidley Mort,
Mr nuil Mis 1 arran Mr G Mair, Mr and Aira

C \\ tiudou, Mr und Mis Moiao, Miss Beatrice

Morse, Mi nnd Mci Iiemy Mort, Mr and Mis
Percy O von Mr and Mrj II Iloldship, Ml and

Mro T II balusburv Lhe
principal

wro the «ero

supplie
I hy Me«srs bcitil und bous and Joan and Co

fl o funeral urrungemcuts wore satisfactorily carried
out by Messrs Walter btownrt aud Co

Iho I itnnml genera) meeting of the St Kilda ant

bt Aloysius Colleges Old Boys'Union was hold at
Aaron.,' Lxchuiigu Hoicl Dn rndtij oi min * and
wa» well uttenacil lhe

íeport and balaucd-«hojt

having hoon adopted, tho íolloí nig ofhee-benrers
were ulcctod -President, Mr M T Brown

,
vicc

picidunt« Dr O'Gorraan Huçho-, Dr P J.

Kollv, Messrs J Mi Ihm, HA, LI B, T

M'Blhouo, aud D P Tolcv hon treasurer, Mr
Lidi ol Cahill, bon s^orotaiy, Mr \V J

Curtis, B A
, committee, Mcrxrs II O'Connui

A M Donald, II Pagarty, C B Cahill, C Bilov,
und H A Broinowski

Poultry Thieving .-Yostefdaj, nt tho Burwood
Police Court, before Messrs "j Cotton, J P

, aod J'.

Muirá*., J V
, njouth na od P Mills was charged

with stealing throo fowls, the proporty of Mrs
Aumin, of Austinlea, Livorpool-road, Enfield A
fino of 40s or ¿I diyi' imprisonment was imposed.The Huey,us immediately paid,

THE TRANSVAAL WAI*.
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LATEST MAIL NEWS PEOM

CAPETOWN.

The steamer Basuto, which arrived yesterday
from

Capetown, broughtcopiesorthe
" Capo Times," from

which tho following particulars,
lu amplification of

those received fiom our London correspondent, are

extracted
Tho whole of the extracts aro taken

fiom the
issue of Octobor 23 -

THE BATTLE AT GLENCOE

BRITISH KILLED~ÂND WOUNDED.

oFriciÄrT LIST

Mantzburg October 21 -Tto official list of the

British casualties at Uleucoo on lnday is to foi

Staff OTcer, Colonel John Sheraton, D30,

Brigadtcr-iuajor
Royal lush ruoihsrB.-Soeond-Iieulenant A H

M. Hil1, Sergeant Hurry Hornes, 4101, Pnvato

Durban, 062 , Pnvato Tohn Bell, Pnvato Chnsto

Êher
Macdonald Lance-corporal M'Cann, Pnvato

.aiuel Kane, Pnva'o Robert Campbell Private

1 liornas C troy Private James O'Bourke, Pria ate

James Dtiffj, Frivolo Marti« O Brieu, Privuto Wil-

liam Quinn, Private James fitzpatrick, Private

lhoraaa Brady
1st Ki ig a Royal Rifle Corps -Lieutenant-colonel

R U Gunning, Captain M H K Pechell, Liou

tenautj taylor, Lieutenant R C Barnett, 'Lieu-

tenant, R J Hambro, Color-sergeant 0 E Ed-

wards, Sorgcant S Abrumes, Lance-corporal G

Tjylor,
Priv ito G Cooper, Private Chown, Pnvato

A Ford. Piivuto J Metisou Pnvato G Hobbev,

Private T Poole, Private A Tiffnav, Private J

Best
18th Hussars -Sergeant Batten
19th rudd Battery -Trumpeter William Benjamin

Thomas Hall

Royal Dublin TuHlierj -Captain G A Weldon,

Private Patrick Cahill, Private Albert
Merrill,

Pri-

vate John Crotty, Pnvato Patrie1.. Callaghan

WOUNDFD

S>afT Officers -General Sir? William PennSymons,

moitally wounded in the otomach Colonel C» E

Duckett, A A G
, navercly wounded in the right

shouldor , Major P Hannerslo,, D A A.G ,
sort

ously wounded lu the leg , Captain rrcdenck Loch

Adam, ADC, seriously wounded in the right

shoulder Lieii'enaut D W Weldon, 1st Leicester^,

slightly wo.imiud m rho hand

Hayal Irish Tu iIitb -Major W P Davison,

Captain and Adjutant I H B Connor (since dead)

Captain M J W Pike, f i utonant A ii Sonthiy,

Second* Lieutenant M B O Carborry. Secoud

Lieutenant Ii C W H Wortham I hu ty noii

conimi«si ned oflicersand privates
1st King a Rov, al «liles

- Major C A T Boult

bee. CupUui O S W Nugent, Captain Montague
Stuart Wortley, USO, Lieutenant F Al Cruui

Lioutonaut Johnston, Linatenaut G H Martin,

Colour-sergeant G Humilton, Sergeant G Tarran,

Colour-setgaant A loa lor, berccant A Benurth,

Corporal A Bitclifie, Laaco-corporal J Kinpeton,

Liucc-carpornl C Schoou, Lanco-corporal A Lilis,

Lance-sergeant W Beck, Lance corporal U Hart

Sixty-flvo non-commuisioned officers and eight

pnvates
18th Hussar' - Lieutenant Herbert A Cape, Lieu-

tenant Albort O M'Lichlau, Lieutenant Edmund

Ratford Seven nou.commissitjuel officers aud'pn

vates
Gflth Field Battery -One non-commissioned officer

and ouo prívete

13th Tiold Batt»ry -One private

Natal Police -J ero troopers

Royal Dublin rusiliers -Captain Maurico

Low aries, Cartam Athorstouo Dihley, Lieutenant

C N Perreau, I îcutenant C J (joiure (since dead),
40 non-commissionod oflicers and privatos

SOME OFFICERS' RECORDS:

The
"

Cape limos "

publishes
the following

i "cords of some of tho ofiicers engaged in tho battlo

at Gloncjo
- Colon.! C L Beckett, A A G , soiven

in the Egyptian War of 1882 in command of Military
Mounted Police, and was pro«ent in thu action it

IuiHsasiu on beptembor 9, and nt the battlo of Pol

"l-Kcbir (meuLoucd in desputche«, brevot of m'nor,
medal ¡nth clasp, fourth class of the MeJpdlo, and

Khedivo's Star) bervod throughout tho Nile I.S

pedition
in 1831 S3 wi'h too Light Camel Regiment,

and took paît in tho
operations

of the Desert

Column, including lho ougngement at Abu Idea

Well« on February 10 and 17 (clasp)
Lieutenant-Colonel R II Gunning (1st King's

Royal llillo C irps) servod with the Ird Bultuhon

COth Rifles in tho Zulu, War of 1879, and was

present at the action of Gingitidbtovo and relief of

Ekowe ho afterwards servcl ns udjutant of the

bnUahon throughout tho operations of " Clarke's

Column
" (modal with clasp)

Ho served in the

Burmese Expcaition in 1S91-')J,
and comunmltd the

B-iuugslna
Column during tlis operations m the

Cluu Hills (medal with clasp)

Major P Hammersley D A.A G (Lancashire
Fueiluis), eorvod with the Nile Expedition in 1881

8j oh the lines of communication (mentioned ia

despatehe«, brevet of major, modal with cla3p, and

Klio hve's Star)

Capta a H H K Pechell (King's Roysl Rifle

Corps) served in the Haznra Expedition m 1891 with

the 1st Btittshou Kiug's Royal Rifles (mo lal with

clasp) also in the Mirangui Expedition in 1S91 with

lho same battalion, including the engagements at

b>n"ar und Mastqu (cUsp), and with the Isazai

Expedition in 1892 Uo cerved with the Cbitral

Keilor 1 urcu under blr Robert L t\r in 189o with the

1st Baltahi n King s Royal Rifles from April li to

tho close of the opcrn'ioiis (medal with clasp)

Ctptuiu G A Wrldou (,2nd Rojal Dublin Fusi-

liers) to tv ed m tho Luimeso Expedition in 1SS9 with

the 19th Madras lui intry (medal with elasp)
"

Captain ARM btuart-Wortloy (lung's Royal
Rilo Corps) served with the Chural Relief Torco

unacr Sir Robert Low in 1S9j us ndiutant 1st

Battalion King's Royal Rifles, lucliuUng the capture
of the Malckaud Pass aud tho engagement at Khar

(medal with claspV

Captain O fe \V Nuiront, D S O (Kmn's Royal

Riflo Corps), servel lu the lifc.aru Expodttiou in

1801 witn the 1st Battalion King's Royal Rifles

(modal aud olasp) also in tbo Mnnurai Expedition
in 1891 as extai ordeily ulficer to Su William Lock-

hart, commanding the force (nicutijiieil in despatches,

clasp),
und with the Isazsi Expedition ni ÍSÍU

rio served with tho Cintrai Relief Force under bir

Rob it Low m 1S')5, with the 1st Bittihon Klug'«

Royal Kill>-s, including the capturo of the Malskaud

Pass (slightly wounded), nud the engagement at

Khar
(

mentioned in despatches, D S O
,

und medal
with clasp)

Captain and Adiutaut F H B Connor (Royal
Irish I usil crs) served with tho Warriston Field
raice uudor Sir William Lockhart in 1891-'lj ns

Assistant Chief Commissariat Officer (medal with

clasp)
-

ARRESTED FOR TREASON.

Cnlesboig, October 22-A Dutchman named
Rothman b is lust been arrested for trcasou The

flags hoisted ar tho camp to colobrttto the victories

annoyed him, and bo tbieateucrt to pull thom down,
and used highly tuasonsbla language.

Latei -Rothman has bocu released on £0 bail.

Aflor his arrest he cursed the Queun, and said be

would not bo ni gaol loug, but would poon be re-

leased bv the Boers.

MArEKING'S MESSAGE.

ALL'S WELL.

Beuler's Agency at Cnpolowu received the
following

ollic'al telegram, dated Mateking, October lo :
" All

well. lu u tight on the Lath instant, four miles
out,

tho armoured train, with tho B.S.A. Police detach-

ment aud two squadrons of the llordei Regimuut,
kuockod out the cuainy, losiug two killed aud lo

wnuuded, including Lord Bentinck. Tho ennmy'ri

losa is stated by spies to be 03 killed aud
larg]

numbers wounded."

A BOEtt PRISONER'S STORY.

CONDEMNS THE COMMANDANT'S
TACTICS.

Telegraphing on October 22 the special correspon-
dent uf tho "Capo limes" at L idj smith 6iiid -

'

Amongst the pr sonora brought lu wounded is

rield-ccruot Cail Pretouus, of ¿ ohnnneshurg, badly
shot above and liolow the Luce I saw him this after-

noon, audcotfiom lum soino details of the Boer

force Ho sa> s that his comp my consisted of about

509 men Many oi thom lull bael as soon us thoy
came uudur fir1*, and weru a source of weal ueos lu

his opinion thoy should not have beeu SBut with the

cmimaudo, ns they loined the forces under the ira

pmssion th.it there would bo uo Ug ititi/, mid only
mr the udv untu/e3 to be had ila declares that

J udpu Koch and his eon (Gçneral Koch) wero b"tb

baili., wounded, and ho feels ceit nu that both are

dev!, ard ho thinks tho
y dinger sun of Judge Kooli

nus ulso killed Attorney Konter nos also killed on

tho field Ihn is tho attorney who defended tue

notori tit Vi n Vcltheim lho ceuiuiaudo carno

through Botha's Pass, and pissed tho Glencoe camp
alii.uL 1,1 miles on tho left Pretorius did not agi co

with their commandant holding u'> tho tram at

Llands Laagta and thought that was tho rensou they
had been attacked ni such foice from Ladysmith
1 heir nriillciy had proved the r rum, und it would

have been bettor hail tlie> louttit on their old

methods He did nut know what was tho object of
tlieircouimitudbr inloiviug the mam column, but suid

Ue had acted
vory

f jolishlv Pretorius also saw a

man namud tier/, ngc'iiUcm inly follow who bolongod
to Colonel bcluol'a Germ ni Mounted

Intautrj,
100

strong
Ho is budly wounded "

BOER LOSSES AT GLENCOE.

OVEU THREE HUNDRED.
Glencoe Camp, October 22. -It ralued all yesterday

and laBt night, ai d heavy, misty clouds alone pre
vrnt the cDmmcuceuieut of another action against us.

Lucas Moytr'B urmy, which was engaged yestoidsy
und driven pell-mell over the void, is not expected
to renew tim attack;. It is estimated that thoy lost
over 300 m killed and wounded, besides

many mi

»oners, vv hu are considerately cared for. Tho Boor

hospita! has been brought under tho caro of tho
Britain hospital. They only had one elector, w ith a

pumitivo staff, who wcro
quito incapable to cope

with the wounded. Several hundred horses wero

cap'urod.

I AFTER TUE BATTLE OF GLENCOE.
j

I SEARCHING FOR TUB GUNS. I

Gloncoo Camp, October 31,7.20 p.m.-Further de-
tails of yesterday's fighting show that tho Uu»surs
got ou to tho flunk of tho rotroating Boers and

charged, but as they carno ou another whito flag
was

hoisted which? wa» expected. by the men. The

Hussars, however, captured a large number of horse«

aud bad a uumbui 0f pri-ontus, XU« bill ga wluçli

i

the Boera' guns wore posted, and where the heaviest

fighting
took place, wob scoured for a tra co of the

dismatitled Boer guns ;
but they bad bseu romoved,

although pieces
of broken wheels were seen scattered

about.

AFTER THE BATTLE OF ELANDS LAAGTE.
j

HEAVY BATCHES OF PRISONERS. I

Ladysmith, October 22 -Tho troops nie returning
to town, and heavy batches of prisoners aro arriving

bouily The squadron of Lancers carne up with tho

enomy fivo miles in the rear of their position, and

played h.voc Our losscä aro severe. Tho publio

building« aro being utilised as a
hospital.

The Light

Horco particularly distinguished themselves.

TUE LAST OUT.

JOHANNESBURG AS IT IS.

Tho influx of refugees has (says tho " Cape

Times '
) now almost ceaeod. Ono of the last trams

to leave Johannesburg cousistcd of cattle

trucks, and tho passengers numbered 250-100

whites lucludiug about 20 women lud 25 children,

and 10O nut vc« Olio
of tho passengers informs us

that the tram was delayo t ovor au hour at Viljuen's

Drift to ivvuit tho arrival of live truckloatls of dyna-

mite from Pretoria Tho dynamite was con vc} ed by
the refugcu tram to Dbemfontuu. lho Customs

examination lit
Viljoeu's

Drift was onh, formal, and

lo money w13 takuu from the
pissender«,

probably

because there vas so very little to t ike The

refugees
wera nut molested at w lysi Io alitions but

stones wero thrown at the tram just outsido Bloem

foutein The nativo refugees wero sadly fleeced by
the railway olhclals at bpriuofontoin Junction lho

railway being torn up on the Freo btato border, the

passengers
had to walk in to Colesherg, where thoy

wero very kindly received and hospitably treated

At Norval'e Pout they saw a small Boor commando

of about SO mon

Our informant Etales that when he loft Johannes-

burg only about 2000 Britishers remained in the

town Difficulty was already being experienced m

obtaining bicaä, all tho bakers' shops being closed

TheZarps had quitted tho town, and their placo
waa

taken hy a very largo numbei of special police

Everv Church of England minuter waa refused per-

mission to icniniu permits wero onh given to the

Rovs Mr Lloyd aed Owen Owens, mid a Roman

Catholic priest The notorious Mi Mendelsohn, ot

tho
" bl tudard and Diggers' News," had beon com

mandoora i to Hil a stall appointment at the front, but

was still in Johannesburg at tho begiuiung of thsweek
A telegram wus received m Juhanneabui^ i stincting

that 409 beds bo prepare! at thu hospital, picsumably
for burghers woundod m too Uerhting

around Mafe-

king Consequently all the convalescent patients

were discharged and the other p itionts were re-

moved to lho Masouic Hall, while tho English nurses

wore told to clear. Youugstcrs of 14 and 15 years of

age bad b"on commnudeored At Blaemfonttin the

refugees learnt that a telegram had bl en received

from the Bishop of Pretoria stating that he w us

leaving the 1 lauavaal capital

THE HEY. A. HOFMEYR A PRISONER. I

TO BE TRIED BY COURT MARTIAL. I

Pretoria, via Lorcu¿ Marques, Octobor IS,-A

"Gazette" was issued tu-day notifying
that the

prîtes
of foodstuffs mid meat rona un the same as

before tho declaration of mai liai law.
'

Thu Etccuuvo havo passed tv rosolutiou dealing

with the admtnistratiou of stores vv lioso proprietors

hive loft town All eatables ure to be stored by the

Government Commissariat, aud a receipt will be

given
that after the war the amount will be paid

according to taxation, les the war costs. The stores

locked aro to be broken open and the goods rcrroveil,
after which, to prevent burglary,

the doors aro to bo

seated.

The Government has iesuod instructions to detain

the western border
prisoners

at Zuarust. It is re-

potted that the Rev. Adnau Hofmoyr, with three

Englishmen and four women, beiug possessed of in-

criminating documents, aro to be tned by court

martial
?

BOERS NEAR KIMBERLEY.

AN UNPLEASANT SURPRISE.

SCARED IN Bï A FEW BULLETS.

Kimberley, October 19 -^ourtoon StroamB wai

ovueuated on tho Ifltli instant, and tho pulicc who

woie gnurlung tho budge aro now here Tho police
detachments from lauugs have also urnvrd

Yesterday, a holy of Bccis, 30 to oO
strong,

was

seen maUu¿ for the intermediate reservoir, which

was being emptied into tho town reservón here A

strong reconnoitring party, with guna under Mapir
Chiuimer, was aunt out ni 1 D ui ta ascertain tho

situation Ou tho ioice urrivuig m the immediate

neighbourhood it was observed from Do Beers con-

ning toner that tho enemy was rapidly falling back

It has nowtranspirod that the Boeia did nut oxpect

to (lud the intoriueaiato station occupied, hut the

small police post «till rumuining scared thom by the

patter of it few bullelBi and the sight of the reeon

I noil ring party completely unnorvcel thom, and they
îapidlv reined northward Au armoured train was

supporting the recommitting party.
There wore no

casualties to reprut

BLUE BLOOD.

MBS. KRUGER AND OTHER ARISl'O

ORATS.

AMATEUR NURSES.

Durban, October ¿1 -Drs larr and Hunten
senior aud second house surgeons respectively at the

Johannesuurg Hosmtal, arrived by tho Ruglan I hoy
informed a. " Mereurj "

mtoiviower that the Johan-

nesburg Hospital
was coninnndcorod, and that on

Monday ovoniug Dr Margold, a ireuebmun, took

over tho management on behalf of tho Government

Ile shook bauds with tho fluff, and oxpressed the

hope that they y-ould ull be good colleagues

Later ou Mibs Young*, tho matron, in consequence
of cattlin actions, iuloruicd Dr Margold that she
had decided to leavo the country Dr Margold said

ho would obtain projection for any nurse deciding to

etiy
This

protection
\v as not forthcoming, und sub-

sequently Dr Margold practically ordered tho nursing

staff to
" clear out," at lho gums timo informing the

matron that "
- young J oglisu doctore would

huvu to io ns they ivuio told, or ue hanged "

All the stall wero afterwards put au the permit
list, and Drs Tan aud Hunter wero wai ned tobe

careful, us Di Margold stated that thoy had beeu

using treason ubi o luuguege bceiug Hint trouble was

not fur abend, Dis Tarr and [Imiter decided to

leal e The nurse« loft on Tuesday uight, aud their

I'lrriugc.« would luvo been shunte! and left at

Kotnatt Poort but for the guaid, who had promised
Commandant brtiutlc to see the ladies safely threuph
Ouurtoous ofliciulB at Kornuti showed sympatlij by
rofraiulug from muktng tho usual eoarcb

Hie people of Johanueabuig subscribed £S00 for

tho nuises expenses to Durban hetoro they left

Dr Margold had received a telegram in m Presi-

dent Krupor ordering thut all tho nurses except colo-

nia s should leave, and 10 out of the 4b entrained

Th isa left uro German or Dutch

Dr Mnrgold told Mi-b Youug that tho nurses who

left i\ ould be replaced by ladies from thu most aristo-

cratic families in tbo Trausvnsl, including thu Presi-
dent's wife

I'robably tho ladies referred to wero those who only
recently passed thiongh a course of 12 ambulance

lectures,
so there is a poor look out tor the wounded

(rho uro sent ti tho Johannesburg Hospital.

I CAPE BORDER BOERS.

NO MORE TREASON TALK.

Burg'icrsdorp, Ootober 21 -The nowa of the

Glencoe victory brui bad a quietening eftect upon the

Boris here Some, liowevei, piofoss to totully dis

hohevu thu news, but the urro|,uut till» of the mar-

ket and the Bhops has been silenced

Railway cummunicatioii with AUwnl and Storm
berg vvns resumed to-day, tho train carrying the

traffic rnunugor uud staff and a largo number of re-

fugee«

Reports from the district show that tho fanners

aro e,oiug about their usual work quietly. This is an

excellent aigu
lo-dtiv largo numbers of Dutch aro in Burghcrs

dorp i» connection with tno Nuchlinnnl and a bazaar

in aid of tho erection of a monument to the late Rev
Mr Muller, ot tho Dutch Reformed Church News of
the Bunsil

victory at Gleucoo has hnd u
depressing

effect ou thom

DESTIfüTE AT DELAGOA.

THE TOWN OVERFLOWING.

THREE TRANSPORTS CABLED FOB.

BY THE BllïlTSH CONSUL.

Lourenco Marquoa, October 21.-Tho Bntish Con-
nu! baa cabled lor tbrco transports to take the re-

fugees awuy.
the Widgeon and Partridge havo left. Tho Philo-

mel is under orders to lruvo to-day. The town is

oveiflowing with refugees, llundreds of passongois
slept last night on tho jutty and beach. Transvaal
inonov is not neceptcd hore. 1700 passengers arrived
li.t

nipht,
mid this morning tho Avondalo beaked

ovi>r 1000 paosongiTs

Passengois nrnving boto from the Rand state that
the police visited overy bouso m Johannejburg.
Every passions person was inarched, under police

«vcort, to tho station, rend sent here free. Hundroc'a
are penniless The town is patrolled night and day
by armed pickotj

WILD BOER STORIES.

FOR BACK COUNTRY CONSUMPTION.
I

Colesburg, October 22.-News of tho British v le-

tones at latani aud Plandslaagto have been re-

ceived boro by the Dutch witn luciedulity. 1'oisn
tont rumours aro bouig spread by mon who hare
lecoived pastes to the Iieo Stato and beck that
Mafeking lias fallen without a shot being fired, and
that Ktmbeiloy is surrounded by 10,000 Boera ai.d
tho water supply cut off.

.

The towu u very quiet, aud the excitmant is sub-
siding.

'I bore are no movemeuts of
troop3 on the Free

Stato line.

A buudlo of ceditious pamphlets has been dis-
covered untler a stone on tha main road closo to a

g»to.
It is rumoured that at a largo meeting of Boers in

the Transvaal the old burghets counselled {.caco, as

th°y could not rtaud against England'; might, but

that the v ouug men were io the maj onty and n oro m

favour of war.

Tho Royal crown of
Persia, which dates back to

remoto ngee, is in the form of .1 pot of flowers, sur-

mounted by au uncut ruby the size of a hen's
egg.

dUUENRLAND NEWSPAPER RATES.
The Sydney Moil will bo despatched from the Sydney

Mail Oflico each week ngularly for tho nuis of £1 7r 2d per
annum prepaid, £1 Ka '2d booked. The-Sydney Mail is

aoknowleducd tho lest weekly illustrated nevrspiper in
Australasia. Piesse addreM-I'ubllsldng Ou*!ce. Pitt,
liuoter, u.<LO'Jptm¡a Bb^ijjg, Sydney,

M.fi.Jfy-Adyt,

[

INTERCOLONIAL CRICKET.

NEW SOUTH WALES v. QUEENSLAND.'

HEAVY SCORING BYNEW SOUTH WALE*

A. POOR RESPONsÏTbY QUEENSLAND. ~\

A NEW BOWLER DISCOVERED.
The match betwcn Now South Wales anti

Quoonslaud entered upon its second day in peifeot.

weathei yoaterdnj
Tho attend meo vv as very emull, j

not moro than a couplo uf hundred being present.

Tho gomo now stands Now South Wales

640, Queensland uno for Id') When j)Uy

closed on Saturday Now South Walci had

lost
six wickets for 4C2, the riot out mon boinpx

Farquhar l8 and Kolly 10 Hie bowling wa»

entrusted to Campbell, from the not thorn end,

and M'Gliuchv, from tho southern Tor the first

few overs the batsmen did not relish Campbell (fast),

but after having obtained the measure of bin

pace, they sot led down to good cricket Farquhar
was tho moro aggrossivo, and lnuny of his strokes

woco executed with grace Olio ot the bits, a pull

off M'Gliuchy landed close to tho ond of the outer

staud Ia duo coutso SOO appeared nud six runs

later J Carew rehoved M Glinchoi and at fl09 P

Caievv was commissioned to take up tho attack vice

Campbell thus there wore two brothels in chargoof
tho bowln g 1 Ino practically

doublu chango made no

diueronco in tho paco for u vhilc, but with the total

in the 510'a a great chango took placo At ÖJ1 Id Hy

played back to a b ill from T Carew that dropped

just
m front of his creaso It was tho poorest etroko

imngiuablc Ho gaye an effective display for 38,

and the partnership had produced 88

Pyo became associated nilli l^rqulmr, but tho

lilttar was in tho following over lrom J Carew

cleaned bowled with u rather fast ball UntitiotiB at

slailing, Tarqulmr lett led down, and gavo a pretty

display of I utting
for Ins 67 lu ulditi m to tho bvo

off M'Glincby ho mado a beautiful square leg litt

to tho nortnern terrace Howard, tho Waverley

Club colt, carno neal, butlhreo minutoalatjrhowas

easily caught by Jones ou tho off, tho bo» 1er being;

P Chow thus threo mokota bud fallen bctwcoit

(nil and 131 These muck dieanísals caused the visi-

tors to hope that the end wa» near, but their

fechnga in th it direction receive I n sever i check,
for the closing partiurship yiclilcu -jfowcr than 103.

Both Bowdou and Pyo took control of tho

bowling, aud hit it-not recklessly-all
over tho

ground Many changes woio tried,
but still tho run»

mounted up Pyo waa finally bowled oil Ins pads by

M'Ghuchi, and tho inuinga
closed for [010 Pye'»

contnbution was GI. compiled in his characteristic

manucr Ills hits were clonu and crisp, aud tho bull

was frequently Bent ekiuiming along the turf.

Bowdcu waa not out IS, and be gut thom m a stylo

which his keenest admirers did not tluuk ho was

capable of di3jilayiug
He wus neve"- in doubt as to

what ti do with the bull, and was full ot confidence.

All tho bowk is were sever Iv punished Tho

best results wero secured by M'Glinchy, whose four

wirkots Cost no lois thau 180 Ho, however, wus

unfottuunto, bavmg soma chances misled off bim,

notably 11 uraper twice,
lansen and Pye (of slitmp

) Notwithstanding that tho wicket, with the ex-

ception
of u couplo of hours on Saturda>, vvns

per-

fect, ho managed ta impart work, into his deliveries.

Campbell, who might, probablv, with advantage,
have been tried al the sturt of the innings befoio thu

batsmen weie net,
did goad vvoik on resuming on tho

second (lay, though without success J Carew

mixed his paca well, patticulnily
v.hen ho cluan

bowled Ktllv and larquhui. The lern under found

it very dillicult to do auytlung on the accurate

wicket. Iho fielding nil tluough was ex-

cellent,
and tho vputois deserve gre it credit for

their work in tim dep ittmcnt

S V Jones and J Caiowworo the iirst to repre-

sent Quceni lund, the former taking strike to Noble.

The first ball was nioaly
" Ic^gud " lor three

Bowdeu bowled fiom the southern end, und with tho

total at 19 ho clean bowled Jones with i ball

that broko a lot Ire m le,;, the batsman try-

ing u leg g1 ince Dr Mactlonill, »hu joinod J*

Carew, priirticallv stood st II, vaille his comprniou

infused consider iblo vigoui into li s batting Bowden,
at ona tor 2-, was reined in favour or Hovfiitd,

but Carew continued to hit hurd, and at 07 bud 41 to

his crodit Ho cut Noblo bruulilully for four

twice m succession,
tho first being a

very li le late stroke Macdonald, uftei au uit

uvuntful pcuocl as far us hu was concerned,
wus stumped by Kelly off Howard thu being tho

latin's first wirkit in intercolonial cricket

M
Glitichy

cimo next,
and saw Carew reach .ho

lialt-ceutury unndst applause But two ruus latci

Care» lifted one from How nil straight to Pyo, who

brought off an oxo-llent catch, falling
forwaid in

tho efiort Carow's i2 wcro mad« while OS wero

being registered Ou returning to the pavilion ho
wus loudly cheered Atl ins partnered M'Gliuchy,
and wus immediately missed oft a difficult chance by

Pye riiia pirtuership wus productivo of slow

Bcorini; MGItuchy was oyoutually caught
hy Doonan oil a mild stroko to tho on nit

How ara, wheeo threo wickets had non cost 2(>

Campbell wus quickly dismissed by Howard nilli a

">orkor" B tweou this mid u ii'cloel tho only

bright piece of batting was Bhovvu by Morgan, who

hit out Well, though tho otiuku which
uiougltt

about

his downfall wus not a good one Ho let nut ut a

short-pitched ball from Howard, and again

Pyo distinguished himself by making au oxcellunt

running catch. Atkins's innings of 13 vva3 almost

?uroly defonsivo, Ins ruus b-nng priuc pilly made to

[eg Ho, howbver, jnobobly incogmsoi that a rot

had sot in, and therefore it was inadvisable to take,

any iisks Clurk hit u full toss from Uowuitl

straight to Mackenzie Deeming it advisable to givo

Howard a rest tho NSW captain brought ou NoLlo

in hu
placo, and tho Australian Lleven mau seemed

t Vu w îckets belora i mu bud been scored off bia

second tin! Wiien stumps word diawu tim visitors

had lost nine wickets for 119, tho not out men being*

Crouch 8 and Currio 5

Howird, tho new intercolonial bowler, met with

great suecos.«, securing six wickets for SI Ho stuck

uj) nil to whom lie was opposed, and bowled
with a judgment that would buvu dono credit toa

much older plu> or Ho variod his pace, and in the*

slow deliveries tot a lot of work on tho ball Special

montion should bo mado of tho very fino catches by
Pye, und of tlio ground fielding of Muckonzio,

I though uti round good work waa done The match

will bo resumed to-day ut noon Ina following aro

the ecarsB -

NEW SOUTII WALBfa-rirat Innings
H Donnan, c Atkins b M Ghnchey 111
M A Noble, lbvr b M Glinchoy 15
V Trumpet o Campbell, b Crouch toa

L Jansen b J Carew Jj

A C KT Mackenzie, o Atkins, b

iPGhnchoy an

A J Hopkins,
o J Carew li Campbell IB

W B larquhai.b J e-aicw or

I J Belly,
bj ( mew a»

L W Pje b
U'Olinclioy 01

*I How ud,o Jones b P Carew 1
A Bt wden, not out 45

Sundries ...
15

Total 610

Bowluj*» Annlvais - M'Glinchoy, 4G overa G maidens, IBs
runn 4

«ickcts,
1' Cuiew, JO over«, ¡i maniana 16J mab,

J
ricket», Campbell -3 over» 5 maiden», ti

1 runs, l

Wickel I Caro«, .0 ov crs,
2 maidens lui runs, J wickets,

Croucb ltlovcm J maidens 07 runs, 1 wicket, id'Donala,
ti

over», lt> runs, Jones J oven, JO runs

Q.ULLt.RLANI> -1 irst Innings
S P Joue» b Bowdeu

I
8

J Carew clje b Uowurd 5j

1)1 St Uunuld, st Kellv, b Howard I

Vi Mdhncbey, c Dom au, b Howard 1J

A Atkins lbw, b Noblo j
t,

II Canipbi II, b Howard

C *M.or|,uu, c P>e,
b Uowatd

J 1 i la k, o aluel.cn/ic, b Howard

IH B Croucb uut out H

1' l aiow c Mat-fen/ e, b Noble II
,

L Cunio n it out , . 0
Sundries .

..
4

Nino «ricketsfor 111

Bowline; AnalvMj -Pye none foi Jl Howard, six for

B4 , Bowden, one tor 37 , Noble, two foi J3

2.X. I

I
RETURN MATCH AGAINST QUEENSLAND.

The selection committeo of lho Now South Wales

Cricket Association huvo chosen tho lollotviug

players to loprescnt this colony lu tbo return match,

against Qucousland to bo played at Unsbuno at thp

end of this week, \ir .-V. '1 rumper, M. A. Noble,
F. Iredale, J J. Kelly, II. Dommii, W. B Fnrqu
hu. A. Hopkins, R. Duff, L. W. Pyo, I\ Howard,
P. Bowden, and Jj. Jausoii. Mr. Killy will act as

captain.
Mr A J. C. Wood will bo tho manager.

At a meotiui' ot the association hold ljsfc ovcniug tua

manager and Messrs Duiiuanund Nublo wore ap-

pointed to Anally select tho team on arrival lu Bris-

bane.
_

SOUTH AUSTRALIA v. VICTORIA.

ADELAIDE, Monday.
T ho following toara hns beeu soloulxd to jilay foe

Soutn Australia against Victoria - Darling, Ulli,

Jones, Giffen, Lyona, Tlocdman, Jarvis, Haek, New«
land, Leak, aud llavero

CIVIL AMBULANCE AND

TRANSPORT BRIGADE.

At the room«, of lho Civil Ambulance nnd Trans-
port Biigudo luot evening Mr I ob-nurd Dobl m pre-
sided al a meetiug of tho ladies' company 1 ho

declaration of the result of the compétitive
examiuution m tho thoorbtical und prac-
tical punciplcs if first aid was as follows -

Isabel S M'Laugblui, 100 per cent, of
marks

, Lilliu M'Langhlin, 100 Li?¿io Goldsprmg,
K10, llorutico Shoiidan, 100 Numo Wallaco,
100 Mitlio Jackson, 19, Boo O'Kufc, £99,
Florence Cuuuingham, OS Addio Dean, 98
Nellie Blown, 08 Maggie Adair Wauhop (secre-
tary), 98 , Nurse Christina Caimichuel Oj, 1 mily
ShuUludt, Oi, Tenu M'Nnmaia, Oj, Mino«
Binder, Uo Isabel Hunter, Od TmUy 'Wnlloi,
0J, Ada Iiffrets, 90, Sara L Isaac, 88

Charloteo Davies, 88 StelK V,
est,

88 Nellie

Bourne, 88
,

Edith Greou, 8b Mary Mylos, 81,
Nurte Char lotto Cox bo

,
Annette Irwin, 80

,

Nurso btnrkoy, 80 Maude Rhodes, 7 > The in-

struction and
training baa beeu thorough mid com-

prehensive, nnt included the structural mid
topograpl icil anatomy of tho body, the portion
and direction of lho mam aitones, tho physiology of
the body, tho dangers of and treatment of

hemorrhage, uso of Lsraaich's triangular I andago,
treatment of wounds, \auetiea signs, dangers, au 1
treatment of fractures, apphcatiou of splints treat-
ment of spraius duugoi of lay reduction of dis-

locations, treatueut of tho uppaientlv drowned,
preparation for anti receptiou of accident cases,
general principles of oiek nursing, oriangument of

sick-room, ventilaron, disinfection, ice lho
cardinal feature«, woro First aid only, prompt
action and simplicity of treatment Iba company
wa« trained anil examined by members of tho British
Medical Association

One of tho longest lived birds on record dieu re-

cently in London. It was a parrot named Ducky,tho property of tho Priaço oí yftiv?, and was »

WOyiry »njl a^ quartoje old,
*

.
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SHIPPING. I

ABHTVAL9.-November 20.
Kalgoorlie, h

, boss twin. Captain n. M'Donald, from
rrctnantle, Adelaida, and Melbourne. Passendem-Mrs
Wearne and family, Mrs Wilnon, l\ Garrick, C Nelnon,
A. Jenkins, Mr. »nd Mrs Hudson nod famil), Mr*
ltobmson, Mies Single, Mr and Mrs. Nicholson nnd
fumilv, J. Lee, It. Hamilton and t,on, S Brown, G.
M'MÜlan, N M Millan and sun, A. Browu, Mi* Johnson,
Mr. Caulfield, Mr. Freney, Mu. Nestling, C. J. B!ucke>,
Miss Penna, D. D¿\ica, V Davies, Miss Anderson, Mrs,
S. leslie and family, F. W. diaries, Mr. "Waugh. Miss
Brooks, Miss Sherrard, Mrs. Edmondson, J Mnrratt,

J

B. Watiun, Mri, ,M Junes, Mr J P. Jone*, Miks Al-
dridge. Mr. T. ltitflhio, J. Ih cine. Mrs. Kiley, J. & Free-
man, "W. ra-storitli, L. Duell. D. Donovan, Mr. Galloway.
Mr. Mir^hall, Mi's. Murshall. Burns Philp, und Co.,
Limited, agents.

Innamincka, 2500 tons, Captain D. P. Davies, from Mel-
bourne loth mutant Fas.seoiïers-Meid ames Sloman,
Robertson, Gnce, Wondger and child, H. AVond and
child, D. B. M'Leod, Green, P. Shiel, Mwics

&impsnn,
Bignell, Sparks, A. Brad>, Sweenev, Whiteman, Swift
Johnson, Ken s Ta>lor, Me-nrs 1Î. M'Lran, J. Bradfield.
A. Holt?, F. Paul, Prett>, l-atlmn, T Tlit-ehinfr», VV. Sun
dirs, N. Kiara, C. B. and L Swann, J Scoullcr, Kev. E

¡sheehan, n. Nicholl, P. A Falkner, It Gill.M.
1

upland,
H. FJnnïton, W. E. Pickells, G. himmoud, li. Fngltiiul,
K. O'Mnlly, Bev. P. Banon, H. Greui, II. Belfo, H. J.
Scott, J. Berry, J Grahum, j. r.umsden, aud .10 in the
steerige. Aho 21 saloon and (> steerage for Queensland
ports. Burn«, Philp and Co., Limited, age tits.

Burrumbeet, »., 2240 tons, Captain I p

Neveu, from Mci*
bourne. Passenger«-Mi. and Mrs. Joyce, Mr. aud Mrs.

Clement«:, Mrs. Braithwaite, Misses Phillip», Bussell,
"Webb, Tree, M'Man, Reid, Mcssn«. Banks, Burns, Houson,

Brown, Captiin Free, Wood. Jumper, MTntush, Tilomas,
Gratton, 'J'. 'Jjson, Phillips, Huddart, Paiker, nnd

Co.,
Limited, agents

Rosedale, s., UGOlonp, Captain A. Forbes from Bellinger
Bivtr and Port Macquarie November 20, I'ossengers
Mrs. Blphinston, Mrs. UmlJ, Mr« Percy, Mra. Parker,

Milnes fïolfe (2i, M««srs. Brodie, Merson, B. Smith, H.
bmith, Tarker, O'Donald.--North Coast S.N. Company,
Limited, agents.

Excelsior, « , SOI tona. Captain J, H. Hunter, from
Byron Bav, "Woolgoolga, nod Coif's Harbour. Passengers
Messrs. G. W, Nu oil, J Crabb, W. WfogiMe, »nu

eteerage.
George W. Nicoll, age nt.

Argus, s , 2702 tons {Carne lme). Captain Curry, from
Calcutta on October 10, via Singapore. Cowlishaw Bro-

thers, agent»

Burrumbeet, s,, 2420 tonn, Captain G. T. Rose, from
Melbourno No\ ember IB. William Howard Smith and
Son», Limited, agents,

H.M.tí. Karrakatta, 2 guns, twin-screw torpedo Gun-

boat, ürst-clatw, Lieutenant Commander liichoru M. Har-
bord, from Melbourne, \ia Jervis Bay.

General Bobert», four-nmtcu btirc^cntine, 1114 tons,

Captain Fearon, from Table Ba> October C. Davis nnd

,
Fehon, agents.

Kalgoorlie, B..29S2 tons, Captain H. M'Donald, from
Western Australia ua ports. Burns, Philp, and Co , Ltd.,
agents.

Svdnoy, s., C3i tons. Captain M. Thompson, from New-
castle. Newcastle anl Hunter Uiver S.S. Company,
Limited, agenta,

Ouraka, r , 20* 0 ton«. Captain G. TV. Leslie, from Port
Pine. G. S Yuill and Co , i td" agents

City of Madia«, &hip, 1577 tons, Captain Ingram, from
Adelaide. Caiitiuu, agent.

Peterborough, »., 159 tons, Captain J. "Wilson, from
South Coast, J. Aubin, agent.

Nambucca, s , 03 tun*-*, Captain H. Lawson, from Nam-
bucca Huer. F. Buckle, agent.

Illawumt, s., 322 tons, Captain Garde, from South Coast,
Hlawax a S.N. Company, 1 jmited, agents.

Kingsley, a., G1 iona, from Caps Hawke, J. Aubin,
.gent.

November 21.

Coomonderry, s., 147 lons, Captuiu S. Canty, fiotn South
Coast. T. Featherstone and Co , agents.

Murray, s. 144 tons. Captain A. JJliott, from Moruya.
A. Kethêl, agent.

Allowrlcs., COS tons, Captain Walker, from South

Coast. Illawarra S.N. Company, Limited, ugentH,

DEPASTURES.- November 20.

Tambo, a
,

for Hobart
Andorn», fl

,
fur OcJonjjv ua Newcastle.

Bciveric, a
,

for Melbourne, Ma Newcastle.

"Wakttlipa,
fi., for Newcastle

Snow anil Burgc-b, bhip, foi San rrancisco, via New-
castle.

-

PltOJECTED DE l'Ai« IJEFS -Nuv ember SI.

Taiyuan, h, for ¡Manila, Hone/kuntr. and Japan, via

port», Innamincka, s, foi Cooktown?, Ma port», Bitr

wati b , for Rockhampton, via ports Kulganrlte, ö
,

f r

Western Amtraln wa
ports, City

of
Grafton, a, for

Clarence Uiver Burrawong, a, for Maclca> Muer
Coraki,s, foi Afanmng liner Rosedale, e, forPoit

aiacquane and Bellinger Uncr, I uroku, s , for Nam-
bucca En«, Wollumbin s fui Tweed Uiver Lxcel

&ior, » ,
fur Bj ron Bay U)tt a BTarboui, and Woolgoolga ,

Augusta, s
,

for Tweed Ui\ert Nambucca e foi Nam-

bucca II» cr lJcterl) irouLli i> for Ulladulla Balun un a

Ba>, and Nelligen,
< oomoudcrrj, i>

, Jur Su »iiUia.cn

p(rto, manarra S N < oinpany a htramer, for W olioa

gonff Kiama, andSboatha^cn, INcwca->tle, s ,
forNew

castlu
CLEARANCES.-November 20.

Lismore, ship, 1&93 toop, Captain J, i\ Iilsh» for Lon-

don.
InTomcsishirc, ship,

2147 tons, Captain J. Peattie, for

Honolulu. Passenger-Mxa Beattie.

Combermere, »hip, 1693 tons, Captain
E, Barnard, for

San Francisco.

Andarini, h.,2876 tnns. Captain J. J.
Simpson, for Gee-

long, via Newcastle, in ballast.

wakatipu s" 19<5 lona, Captun II G. Morrisby, for

Niiwca«tlc, in bal Ia»t.

Snow and Burges, ship,
1529 tons, Cu pt j ia T. Olsen, for

San Frnnci"Co, mh Newcastle, in ballast.

Bo\cu'», s., 2578 tons, Captain U. A. Downie, for Mel-

bourne, via Newcastle.

'lambo, «., H2 ons, Cuptain W. J, Wyllie, foi Hobart.

Passengers-Mesdames G, Langloy und child, J. G Leo,

C. H. LnmDnll, Blumer and t children, C. Hunlie1», Muses

J. Langley,'I lghe, White, Stella Langley, LampriH, Horan,
Olga Langley, Hughes, Mesara A. Duncai, A. Dobell, J.

G. Lee, 1. Uorau, J, Duncan, W.Connor, and 10m the
steerace

CO/VSTFHS OTJIWAHDS- November SO

Namoi, *
, Captain R J **Innnt>r, for Newcastle

, Tanny
Fisher, barque Ciptnin 1 Iishei, for JStwcaitlc , BCtju,
e , Captain S Bishop, foc I den

IMPORTS.-November 20.

Innamincka, s
, from Melbourne 'JOi biloi wool, COO

cases brandy, 500 bndle* wire pickets, 100 st ixl rails, 224

casos storcb, COObo¿s Hour, 50 coxes 10 burroin and lOhulf

fearrclsbc« r, li packages drapcrv, JO packages ni iclnncry,
53 bags oats, 15 cases satire Gösulfti Heeds, 5 diuiuscaus

ticpotash, bO packages tiles, 7 bo\es soap, 17 diums malt

extract, 163 case i fnut, 10
bogheads und ri ktgs bg«.r bee-,

4 bales leather, 12 c.wcs b loks, ß cast.-» boot*, and i noca, 121

tins biscuit«, litt) iirtbricks, io billys hair, oO canes be r, 13

Sloe

h bluestone, 40
pael ng s oil stoics, 195 burs and 23

undi s iron, ¿0 ena s medicine, J
pipes tillow, 2*í cairs

eucalyptu-
oil, o70 cases and 1

quarter-casks bland},Ju
»tamper dies, "J bales ulruwb ard*,

10j
bitfs o nona, fa casts

stationer}, J't cufies ch"e«e, 115 bot.es butter,and sundries

Arillo, s ,
from vulcutta, imports IfiM packages tea,

387fi drums and -'O casn lmitcd oil,
-V i cíaos castor oil,

161b bales gunn un 3k0 bundles mt tans, bOb bigs tapioca,
lit! baps

rice, io bags pepper,
51 bin;? Kunbun, 64 caaes

uni meg«, G packages mik, Jbiles blankets, and sundaes

Also, it quantity
carg* f*-» trun liiptneot

Burrumbeet, s
, from Melbourne 1 bule liopF, 2 ca^cs

leather, lOOctso-j brand}, J5 coses wincing, 7 ca esappaicls
Hi package« oil, 4 ca^es ooks, JJ ca*<c* groceries lbö b nn,

oats, 4 packages agricultural imple nenes, 25 bo^n malt, i

eases class, 59 bar* u on, JO cai.es hardware 2700 baps
3 ii

bales chaff, UM bugs bar,
oS bags onions, 28 bales «tiaw, JO

eases preserrcd fruit, W b¿gs meal, 23 coils rope, 15 cases

ding«
Boredale,

e
,

from Bellinger Hu er 1287 bafM mai2e,
1

bag bom-s 21 bags o\store, »3 bags wool, 40 cisca eggo J

Clises, Uah, 1 cask tallow, 12coops poult rj, 53 ludes, 2 tack«

lude», 1 keg buttci, 2 bwxes butter, J3 cana cream, IO bag**

skins, 117 pieus cedar, DJ pi»s H5 packages sundries*

Excelsior, e, irom Bvnn Bay BO
loga pine, 7 cedar

logs, 15 beech and hardwood logs S35 boxes batter, 10 tuns

bacon, 20 tins lard, 10 cases egg»,
J

coops poultry, 21 caos

'

cream, and sundilOd

EXPORTS-November SO

Tambo, s , for Hobait 200 ton* coal, » balts paper, 11

packages bolts and nuts, CO cases mil«. 2 cii^ts
tobacco, ¿0

cases nails, 421 bags sugsi, 17 packages clothes line*» 13

cases platedwaro 4Scat>eHchluratepotaj>b,
C cases oil, 3

cases gahanued iron, 3 baps nuts,
IO caves blue,

Jeales

mustard 7 packages draperv, 2 bau» corks CO cases brandj,
7 cases hats an 1 mere« v, 100 boxes tin plata*, 4.ÏG empty

i cases, 50 cases presen ed muits, 20 coils wire, 6 c^h^s

woollens, 8 cases paptr, ß cásea champagne, r> crates flgB,

Í4 bugs bean*,
f» cases \ egetablcs, 112 cases fiuít, and sun-

dries
Lismore, «hip. for London f507 bales wool, Cñfl casks

billow, 7762 hides, 10 bags hides 136$ lons copra, f>33 bags

topra,
50CO Ings ore, GoO-2 horns, 5 bags horn-., 2 iScwt

boi es, S2cwt hoofs, 3"» i ackogea w ix, 70 buJcá gluppiecea,

13 bundles old rope and canvas, and sundries

Combermere, ship for San Francisco SV»» tons coal

Inverness«!» re, ship, for Honolulu 3o8S tons coal

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.

BRISBANF -Arrivals November SO, Bellarra, b , from

Cairns, Adelaide, s , Warrego, s
, Leura, s , fruin Sid-

ney
MARYBOROUGH -Arrival November 20, limden,

ii , from Brisbane Departure
November 20, Konoo

uarra b , for PocUiampton

KLPPKLBAY - Arrival November ¿0, PorOfrnne,
s

,

from Brisbane

TOWNSVILLE -Arrival November 20, Barcoo, b ,

from Brisbane Departures
Iwuiubir 20, "Wodonga,

H for Brisbane Taman, 8 forS)dne>
CAIENS -Arrival Novcnibir 111, Cintra, « from Bris-

bane

IHUESDAY ISLAND -Arrivais November
20,

Jumna, It li S from London
, Air]it, r , from Sidney

YAMBA -Arnval« November 20, Austrilinn, s,

Kallntina, s , from bydnoy Jlackaj, a
,

vesterdav Tbe

Adclaido passed north diumir the nijht, the scbooncr

Ebza Allen nortb

NEW( ASfLL-Arrivals November 20, Neptune,

«cluonci, Solieiir, barque, from Melbourne Syduiv, R,

"Westralia, s, South Austrulnu, «
,

lumur, b , Vaililc,

«chooner, from Svdnev Ueputures November 20,

Mooiabnol s , for AdcUido with . '00 ton«
coal, Lusby,

» i for Holbourne with ISoo tons coal, "Westralia, «, foi

Aucltlod, viaSydnej, with 6jO tom coal Kar^weera, o ,

for Melbourne, with 1950 tons coal,
South Austluliuu, B ,

Tamar, s ,
Svdnev t.

,
Newcastle s , for foydnc>

GABO ISLAND -Passed November 20 Elizabeth

Marr, ketch at7 00 a m , north , lime, », ut 8 M a m
,

north , Kendal Castle at J10 p in , noitb

MELBOUBNE - Arrival» November 20, Zealand«, b ,

from New Zealand via Hobart, Hilen Ixicoll, s , from

Launceston, Britannia, Il M S
,

from Svdnev , Yawata,

Maru, u , from Sydne> , Pnnz-tteireiit 1 iiirpold, s,, from

bydney, Gulf of Murtaban, b ,
from London

ADLLAIDE -Amvals November JJ, Omrah, B M 8 ,

from London, Ai lilian, s , from Melbourne , Vamn.B ,

from Hamburg Departure IvovimDPr ,0, Binavento

bai quo, for tho United Kingdom, Wollowra, B
,

f ur Mel»

bourne Omrah, for Melbourne

POUT nilli -Arrival November 20, South Aus.

traba, 8 , from Beira Departure November 20, Era, a.,

for Sidney.
ALBANY -Departure November 20, Vine Branch, a

,

for London The Perth passed,
bound to 1 remantle

(rnOU TOE BOARD AT THE TPCIOKAFII OSTICE )

1WEED HEaDS-Arnvnuv Novorobor'19 Wollum

bin, a , at 10 a m,,
from Sydney 1 nendship,

s
, at 1010

a m
,

from (sydney

KICHMOND ItlVEK- November 20,14ft on bar, 12ft

nut de tbe channel
CLVUENCB HEADS-Arrivals November 19 'Mac

leay, s , a* 8 15 a in , lrom Sydncv, Nover>ber20, Kalia

tina, a . ut G i]5 a in . fromSvdnev Australian ii nt0 15

n m , from Sydney Passed November .0, Lima Allen,

schooner at 2 p
m north

WOOLGOOLGA -PuBscd November 20, a bngnntino,

at 8 a m north

BEI/UNQEE HEADS -Amvala November 2Í,

Rozelle nchooner at 7 nan fromSvdn°y

COFF H HABUODIL-Departure November 19 Ex-

celsior, at 4 p m for Sydney
POBP MACQUAIIII -Arrivals November 19 Eva

ketch, at 9am, from Sydney , Triumph ketch at i

p m
,

from Sydney Departure November 19, Bosedale

a , at 0 p m , tor Sydney
CAMDEN HAVEN -Arrival« November 19 Kincum-

ber, b utB45pm November 20 S A Hayward, ketch

at (I 45 a m

OHOWDY HEAD -Passed Novembei .0, Triumph
at 9 a m ,

north u schooner at 9 20 ii m north

CAPE HANKIE-Arnvils Novemlor 1J Venture,

ketch, at 910 a ra ,Aledi schooner, nt 9 ara KinRsl»},

t at S SO a m November -I» Mai) Davis ketch at 7 JO

a m ,
Auat alia schooner, at J a m Shannon nchooner

anchored in bay too late foi the tide Departure

November 20 Kmgslev a at 9 "0 a ui

ronr STEPHLNS-November JO Forest Queen
ketch, at anchor in Shoal liny Passed A fore-and aft

schooner at ß JO a,m
,

north , ttcbuoncr like Cooloon nt

6.40 p m sonto

BABBANJOEY -Arrival November 20, Kate, E
,

at

D40« m

BELLAMBI - Arnv J November 20, Werta, s
,

at G

».m, from Sydney
WOLLONGONG.-Arrivals November SO, WaUicnä

S

at 5 a m
,

from Sydney, Illawarra at ß a m , from Kiama
Departure November

SO, Captain Cook, p., at G a ra
,

for
Sydney

KIAMA - Arrivals November 20, Resolute, f
,

at 2
a m

, from Sydney Cn ility, p ,
at 7 30 a m . from Sydney

CUOOKHAVXN HEAP* -Departure No>tnibei 20
Dlafrarra, e at G 30 a m for fa>dney

JERVIS BAY -Voveraber ¿0 H ILS Karrakatta and
Glemcr i chooa cr n* anchor m ba> Passed November
-0, aburqueatPüO a ni north in light trim Cooinon
derrj at 4 CO p m

,
north Murra\ atUSOpm north

Allowrie nt b »IO p m
,

ror*h
BYfPMANS HAY -Depar ure Norcmbsr 20 Al

lownc s at!2 15pm forSjdney
MOKUYAi-Departures Novombcr 20, Coomonderry,

s at 10 30 a m ,
for Sydney, Murra), « , at 11 a m

,
foi

bj-d ney
ISDEN - Arrival Novembei 19, Zephyr, bngantine, at

10 pm from lomwMlle
OBLti^J CAPÍ- Passed November 20 rii7abelli

Mary, Vetch,
at 11 «0 a m

,
north

, Time, s
,

at 10 io a m,,
north kendal Castle nt 4 &

p m north
GABO JSL\ND -Parcel .November 20, Kcmlal

Castle, K nt 2 10 pm north
WILSON SPKOMONTOH1 -Passedinwards Novem-

ber 20, Gkm c; 3, at 8 G um, Darius, a,
ut 2J5pm,

PyrianatG 5p in Oruugo Lmnchut 0 40 pm Passed
outvtUids Dovedale, n at 10 55 a m

OF Ki ON G -Departure November 10, Transvaal, a
,

for "Melbourne
HO BAUT- Armai November 20 Wild Wave,

barque from Port I me Depai ture (Jonah at G 7 p m.,
for hjdney

POH1 LAND -Arrival November
10, Afru, at S 10

p in from Melbourne
AD1 LAID I -Arrivals UMS Omrah at 1 20 am

from London tra fiom Port Pine , Varzin, from Ant
i\ erp Departure Omrah at 10 20 a m

,
for Melbourne

ALBAN"! -Arrivnl« November l8
Coolgardie at li

p m , from Adelaide November 19, Vine Branch », at 8 C5
a m, from Melbourne Departmes November 19,

Oruba It M S at 8 50
p m for Colombo November -0,

Vine Branch ati) a m
,

for London
, Perth, > tim Ade-

laide to Fremantle .Lassed Nu*ember
19,

Breaksea at
IMipm

KINGSTON" -Departure November l8. Clung "Wo ut
8 p

na
, for London

(lor contmuition of chipping see page C )

SIETEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
-.

Observatory, Monday, I

Atetare rainfall for 40 yews, 49 50J

Average,
41

}e in?, Tanuary
1 to October 31,41982

Rainfall fron Januarv 1,1699, to November JO, 65 297,

Sydney standard barometer, 9 a m
,

20 781
Temperature-Maximum, 70 7 , minimum, 55 9
Humidity-fl a m

, 47 , 0 p ra
,

33

srATn or bauomei eus at o a m
Carnarvon, 29 Pi Ga¡-coiene, SO 02 , Pcrtn, 30 17 Es

periucd Bax,
JO 10 , Lucia,

0 01 , otro iky Bas, 10 Oí»

Adelaide, 30 a> Kobe Jil ')S, Melbourne, "l-SS, Wilson's

F.imontory JJ 70 Gabo It-land,-0 05 Cape ht George,
2 »70, Sydney, 2J7S, Newcastle, 2J SI, Port Macquarie
-OSO, U uenoo Heads anbS, Brisbane, JO 87, liock

hampton, 29 9J, Mackay, 29 8*., Cooktown, 29 95
SYNOPSIS AT 0 A M

Xew South Wales -l^nc, clear, and pleasant generally ,

a little cbud along outhcin border
Is ew Caledonia -rinc »nd char generally
We tern Austrabi -Cloudy to threatening on the south

caa&t fine elsewhere
fc-outb Australia-Cloudy gcnernllv in the south, fine

and clear in the north
^

Victoria and Straits -C1oud> to shower} generally.
Tasmania -Clou y to raining generallj
Queensland -line and clear throughout

Central and North Australia -Unsettled generally.
New Zealand -Dull to raining throughout

BAINTALL IN 4S HOURS PRErEDING HAM
New South Wales-light m southern districts some

thunderstorms. Albury G2
points. Bombala 10, Bowial

19, Braid woo 14, Bo ob gal 1, tiunowa 17, Cooma 4, Coota-
mundra 1J Cowra 30, Deniliquin lb. Green Cape ¿9, Gabo
Inland Jj Germanton 4<>, Gundttgai 50, Gou burn 20, Hay
3, Junee IG, Jo uti Bar 10, Kundra 10J, Moan Vale 24,

Mt Victorias, Murruraotirrah 1J, Narrandera 10, Quean

be>an 1J, Hockley 2, Toe ara wal t», Taralga 12, Pat cutta
23 1 emura 11, \\

agga JO, Yass 20
Victoria --Light

to m ¿derate generally
REPORTS AT 3 PM

Gabo Island moderate b W
pale squally, sea moderate,

Eden, W
, »squally, *ea »mooth , Jervis ba>, strung W,

sea modélale, Newcastle, strong W
,

pea »mooth, ooti'h

Head, light W ,
sea *-ra joth ( btrence Heads li^ht S W,

set moderate, Twee i Heads, light E
,

sei moderate

COUNTRY RFPORT5
Blackheath Tight fulls of hall occuned on Sunday

Carcoar Hain fell on bund y Junee Cold and wintry
on Sunday Walcha A white frost on Sunday damaged
the early

com injurtd potato crops and garden* Cooma

Cold wind and ahowerv on Sundax

TLMPHlATURr«

Alburv C9-44, Barmedman, fco-51, Bathurst CG-40,
IIoulI e SR-51 cobar *-J 5t J. ondobohn bO-5 » t ooma 64 39,

Deniliquin b>45 TJubbo < » 4
I, lorbí-s 7.-5J, Goulburn

BJ 43, Hay 71 4S, Katoomba 4*0-43* Memndie 78-51, Moree

SÖ-5J, Moss \ ali» 61-.- Mt Hopa 77-50, Mudgee 74 ¿Jt
Newcastle 79-5C, N imitybeï e ( 0-10 Omeo 03-4 J, Tabu

lam )J-¿J, Jamworth 7155, lenteifleld «(5-39, Wagffa
(7-45, \\ ulcha 17-35, Wentivorth

73-4^,
Wilcannia "t-55,

W> along 00*45, \ouog7H DJ

coa^tae nrroriTs at s p m
Tweed Head* S 15 light hayy, sea moderate, Tyron

Bax, VV , likht, line ma «mooth , Mallina, N E , fine. Fea

smooth ,
H ti renee Heads, LM>, light, hazx sea sinoot\ ,

Woolgoolga. N b , light, hftsy, nea binooJi, Bell meei

reads, W , light,
fire, sea »mooth

,
nambucca Heads,

NI .light haz», sea mod ernte, Maclea> Hcaäe, NL,
light, fine, tea euiooth

,
Voit acquaric, ENE, 1 feht,

line, BLasmouth, Manning Head* calm, line sea mode-
rate , Seal <tocks IN fc. , light fine, sei smooth, Port

Stephens E,light, line bo» smooth Newcastle I .light

Hue, sea smooth Lake Macquarie Head» 81 .light line,

tc^tsmooth
,

Cutlienne Hill Eiy, S I., lifcht, line sea

smooth Barran j oe>, W .fresh, tine, sei rmooth , boutb
Herid, tí 15 , light, tine sea smooth Wollongong, W ,

frcrfh, fine, sea smooth. Kiama bW| ficdi, flue, stn

mole ile Crookhaxcn Heads, W , frch, fine, sea

mooth
,

Jervis Bax, W, strong, une, sea moderato,
ulladulla, W , light. Une, sea um oth , Bateman h Biy,
8 1

, light, Une, hca smooth Moni) a E, hghl d utiy,

sea «mooth Earn, 8 W , light cloudy, sea smooth , Gretn

Cape, W
, Rf rong, clnudx sea «light, Gabo Island, fa W ,

strong, cloudy, t-ea rough
rOItLAASTS AT H PM

New South Wales -Eu,ht\arial le winds, with fine hot

weather. A monmoona! «toi m with thunder in 1 rains, is

n>w atltctingtlio northern du* net* and is expected to

bring thunder and ruin about Thursdax -H C Hassell

\ictoru -More or less cloulv generally, mid still

showery încoistaldutiicts, but line north of the ringe
and f,raduall\ becoming fin" throughout S iwutls light
m ana,

1 ut fit" h on the const und t-trong off Gabo l*d in 1,

sea ruugh in eastern btraits but niodc-ating
-

1* Ilaracchi
houth Australia - Cool ana more or less cloulj, fail

weither, but Mall tendency to nboweia in the extreme
south-cant moiler itc to

li^ht S winds tea eluJit to

Hmtoth -C lodd

Western Australia -Mostlv fl o throughout, with

scattered cloud«, but there may be a few showers on the

south coast -W ti Cooke

rOREPAblS BY MU WRAGGE

Now South \\ ale-
- 1 rein to dtrong south-wcterhes

south from Newea-sti«, with occasional showers Although
a tendency

to thunder yet m oat! j fine inland Hough
fleas and heaxyfioutherlvsqualla south and south-cast from

TemsBax bhipp ng
note *

Western Australia -"\ciy sultry
with tendency to

thunder in north and ftrong vanab e squalls Mostly fine

bet cloudy in .southern half, with strong couth-eisters bei

moderate
Not the ni Territory -Mostly fine and occasional thundcr

atoims, with strong circular blows under the monsoon

"

1 Olon
'

fcuuth Australis -General!) fine and cloudy in centre
and north ¿howers and rather squally frjm between
b W and S m the south ttough a »as with increafee of
latitude irom Cape Northumberland

Queensland -Tine and hot throughout Variable winds

and cooler »hortlj in south cast under S W currents

Temperature * m centre and noith-weat appioachmg or ex-

ceeding 100 in B'iadc fcea moJerate

Victon* and Tasmania -Squally and wet from between

S W and S rough seas under western ed¿e of diaturb

anee
*'

Bail
'

New /ealonö -Verv unsettled, with strong squalls and

galea frcm between N W and S W under advanc» of

Baal
New Caledonia - Generally fine but cloudy, lie'ht south

ea-fters

Note
-

Rough weather over Tasman Sea under
*'

Bsal,'

Ac;TRONOMIC\r MrMOhANDAFOUNGVEMBER 21

Sun nies at 4 41 sets at G 41, Moon 10 Iii p m
,

7 28

a m
, Mercury,

5 54 am, 8 10 p m
,

Venus, M*am,

8 J p m , Mar-, S 3¿ a m ,
7 r2 p m

, Jupiter, 4 25 a m
,

0 9 p m. * Saturn,
C 19 a m , S 11 p

m

New moon 3rd full mo m 17th

Hith water at lort Uenison, 10 43 a m , 11 C p m.

THE MAILS.

TETJ8 DAY.

Souf b Australia -Overland, 5 10 p.m.

Victoria -Overland, 5 30 and 7 pm.

Queensland -Overlaud, 4 45 p in.

Manning Euer.-Coraki, 8 a in.

Macleay Bivi r.-Burrawong, 8 am.

Nambucca Ri\ er.-Euroka, 1 p.m.
Port Macquarie und ticllinger River.-Rosedale,

1 p.m.

Nelligen -Peterborough, 2 p m.

Thnrbday Islunu, Port Darwin, Manila, Hongkong, and

Junan -Taiyuan. 2pm

Nambucca RUer -Nambucca, 3 pm.

United Kingdom, Continent ot Ltiroue, India, and Mauri-

tius -Overland to Adelaide, und thenco per R.M.S.

Britannia, 4 *î0p in

R,M S. Brita ma (letters addressed to persons on boar J),

-0\ erland to del »ide, 4 10 p m.

Valparaíso, via Nowcastle.-~Citv of Athena, 4 45 p m.

Duuedin, &.C , N/Î, and Hobart, via Melbourne
-

ZeaUndm, 5 10 p.ra
Westei i Australia, via Adelaide.-H.M 8. Britannia, 5 00

p
m

Launceston, Devonport West, Burnie, Stanley, Btrah&n,

"Zeehan, and Wettt Coast ot louiimuia, Ma Melbourne,

-Pateena, G30p m

Richmond River, Ma Newcastle.-St George. 7 pm.

( lurenre Ri\cr.-Citr of Grafton, 8 p.m.

Byron Bay, Coff'a Hmbour, and Woolgoolga.-Excelsior,
*i p in

WEDNESDAY

Auckland, arc ,N Z .Navigators' Islamic Honolulu/Gnited

States of America, Canada, United Kingdom, and Con-

tinent of Europe.-A. and A. steamer Manposa, li

am.

Anekland, &.c , New Zealand (direct) -Westralia, 3 p,m.
Western Australia,

vii Adelaide.-Pilbarra, Ö.Ö0 p.m.

THURSDAY.

Eden.-Al lowrie, 11 a ni.

Launceston, via Eden -Wakatrpu, 11 a m.

United KiDgdom, Continent of Europe, India, and Mauri-

tius, mu Adelaide.-G.M S Prinz Regent Liupold, 4.S0

pa,
G M S Pnnz Regent Luipold (letters addressed to persons

on board).-Overland to Adelaide, 4 îtO p nu

Launceston and Hobart, Ma Melbourne.-Pateena, 0S0

p.m.
TBIDAY.

.Western Australia, via Adelaide.-Kalgoorlie. 5.80 p.m.
Richmond Huer, via Newcastle.-£1 George, 7 p.m

SATURDAY.

Melbourne -R.M fi. Oroiuz, to a.m.

Hubart and Launceston-Oonah, 10 a.m.

Brisbane.-Adelaide, Ham.
Wellington, Ac, N.Z. (direct).-Wai tare, noon.

Brisbane.-lyrian, l
p ra.

Clarence River -KaUatina, 8 pm.
BataMa and Singapore, from Townsville-Duke of

Sutherland, 9 JO
p m I

*

Curre<-pondence intended for transmission by this veasel
j

must be specially endorse \ with the name of the ship. I

PAItCläL MAIL.

Parcels addr«sed to the United Kingdom, Egypt, and

certain foreign countries via the United Kingdom, will be

received at the Parcels Office, l61 Castlerexgh-street,
for

transmission per Orient Compam's steamer Ormuz,

up
to 9 30 am on SATURO \Y, November 25

Parcels addressed to Honolulu and Canada wdl be

received »t the Parcels Oílice, 151 Castlereagh street, for

transmission per C -A steamer Aorangi, up to 10.30

am. on TUESDAY, December G, Parcel* addressed

to Germany will bo received at the 1 arcclt ' Alec, 151

Castlereagh street, for transmission per German steamer

Weimar up to P.30 a m on 8ATDRD A\, December 2.

Special Advertisements.

FOLLINATUS,
"

The Queen of Table Waten.
"' The Iü¡íh»et Typo of Turlty.''

S

-Dr. Norman Kerr.

UITER1ÏR8 from Burn«, Scald«, Burea, Bunbun)!, and

l'île*, no remedy like JOSEFHSON'B OINTMENT,

Special Advertisements

"DOG'S HEAD" ALE AND STOUT.

THE BEST BOTTLING} THAT ENGLAND PRODUCES
OF

BASS' ALE AND OUINNESS' STOUT
is

j

"DOG'S HEAD" BEANU.
_-«

IJ1HE OENTEAL DIVISION LEASES. !

Al the close of July, next year, the Government will

hay c to dispose of about ,

TEN MILLION.ACRES- OF LAND,
much of winch may be

Classed
as suitable for the produe*

j

tion cf wheat, wine?, ¿re,,

TO FACILITATE NEW SETTLEMENT
anil couscrvo the old, til o

SYDNEY MAIL of NOVEMBER 25

will give a map, which has boen specially drawn, and some

pictures, with the object of illustrating the first of what

will bo a series of six articles on the subject of land aliena-

tion. The articles aro by "

Janus/' an able authority,

who takes a broad and comprehensivo view uf the claims of

lessees, selectors, would-be settlers, and tjspayera.

THC MAIL MAY BE PURCHASED FROM ALL

AGENTS.

PPJOE-SIXPENCE.

¡gUHWEPPES (DRY) GINGEE ALE.

TO-DAY'S PAPEIÎ.
m

NEWS.

Amusements

Cablegrams
Couttry News

Dreyfus Case

Lmperor of Germany

franco and China
rntcrcolouml New*

Tnlercoloiual OneVet

Kaistr s Visit to J ncland

Kalgoorlie
Alluwnl

Tronido
LUoW H Mitchell

Law and Police
Lender« &.e

Largo Gold Shipment
Monetary and Comiucr

anl

^tinim? TrtcWçcDce
Norfolk Island

News of the Day
New Guinea
Parramatta District

Rnilway improvements
Shipping
Shippinn Reports
Sporting Intelligence
Miry
Storing of Explosives
Penders
The Soudan
irnnmaal War 3

Working Girls Club

Wirelcsi lolegraphy

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Pao it

Amusements ¿

Apartment«, Boord and

Residence 3

Auction bales 2

Bicycles
Wanted and for

Salo 10

Birth* Mnrriarep.Deaths 1

?Building Materials ÏÏ

Businesses for Salo 3

Calls and Div dends on

Shares 1

Elucational 1

1 lonsta 1

For Rale 10

Funerals 1C

lurniturt \.e 10

Governnunt Notices 2

Go\Lrnmtnt llatlwajs
2

llon-e« aud Vehicles 2
Hotels 0

Houses and Land for
Sale 8

fit uses, Land, &c
-

?Wanted 10

Tao»

Lectures

Lsgal Notices ...

List aud Found

Machinery
Meetings

Medical, Chemicals &c
J

Miscellaneous 9

Municipal Elections 1

Musical Instrumenta 2
Personal 2

Poultrj, Dogs de ? Ö

Professions i rides, ¿.c

-Vnuted 10

Public .Nuitées ä

Public Companies 2

Serwtjts Wanted IO
Sh i pp in*. Announce

mentí 1
Situation* Wanted 10

biocV, Shares, and

Money 9
Tendera 8

Xo Let-Houttes, &c to

Wanted to Purcl ose 2 J

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Attention ia
respectfully

directed to the following
Rules -

NEWS AND CORRESPONDENCE

All communications intended for the newe or corre-

spondence columns should bo addressed to lnx

ISdjtok

No notico can be taken of anonymous communi-

cations Whatever ib intended lor inbcrtiou in this

journal must bo authenticated by the uatno and

address of the h ritcr, not nccessuril) lor publi-

cation, but as a guarauteo of good faith

We cunnot undcitako to insert letters duplicates of

which aro sent for publication to other nowopaper«,
nor cue we return iej< ctod manuscripts

BUSINESS.
AU letters and communications on business should be

addressed to John Taima'; and bo vs.

Ad\ ertisements should reach this lillico not later than

9pm ,unii to assiBt m classification should lndicato

in the tiret liuo under what beading they are

mtouded to appear
While eveiy caro is exercised to securo the insertion

and classification of advertisements, the proprie-
tors do uot aciept any responsibility

in reference

thereto
,

und they reserve to thomsdi 03 tho right

of ivitliholduiR from
publication any advcrtise

inont they may deem to be objectionable, although

it may have been rccoivcd in the ordinary course

of business

SYDNEY MORNING HERALD
.

PftfOE ONE PENNY.

SUBSCRIPTION-(is 6a Pan Quahtzb is Abvascb.

2Gs Pee Anndji.

TELEPHONE-Editobial a*t> News ..
413

BusrxK33 OB Advsbtisiko .. 639

BEANOH OFFICE, ICO KlKO-aiBKET.

LONDON OFFICE, "8 QuEES Vioionil-BT., B.C.

LETTES BOX, 806 (Jjssebu. Posï Ornes, Stoket.

EVENING EDITION.

"THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD."

Special EVENING EDITIONS of "

The

Sydney Morning Herald," published daily

for despatch to THE COUNTRY by the

evening mail trains, contain
:

THE LATEST CABLES,

THE LATEST COUNTRY AND INTER.

COLONIAL TELEGRAMS,

LATEST COMMERCIAL and MARKET

NEWS,

SPORTING and GENERAL

INTELLIGENCE.

Supplied by local Agents or direct from

the Head Office.

Residents in THE COUNTRY who may

find difficulty in obtaining copies of the

Evening Edition are requested
to com-

municate at once with the Head Office,

Sydney.
JOHN FAIRFAX & SONS.

-_______

2UE5DAY, NOV£MJI£K 21, 1899.

A detailed account of the attack mads ou

Ladysmith on the 9th instant has been received

by the " Natal Times " from its correspondent

in Ladysmith.

Advancing under the cover of a strong artil-

lery fire the Boers attacked the town on all

sides, but made- the hottest attack on tbo north-

west quarter, where two teaaoious assaults were

repulsed by tbe British with heavy loss. In

making the third attack the enomy was met

with a withering fire from the Rille Brigade

ocouping an unguarded trench, aud bolted in

confusion. The artillery completed the rout.

The second section of the attack was made by

the Boers firing heavy shells, but the mortars

wore disabled hy the British artillery concen-

tration their fire on thom. The third section of

the attack was repulsed by the Manchester

regiment.

Everywhere the British were victorious. The

Boer loss amounted to 800 men.

It is reported that tlio effect of the Lyddite

shells so torrifles the Boers that the officers of

artillery hare to driro the gunners to their

guns at the- muzzle of tho revolver.

The sortie made by General Sir G. S.

White's forooB from Ladysmith on November

14 provoked a general ongageinont. Tho Boera
were driven from their guns, lost tl'ioir

position,
aud had many killoiV and wounded. On the
sido of (ho British there were few casualties.

Sir Kodvore Buller has arrived at üo Aar.

Mojor-Genoral Sir W. Gatacro, one of the
divisional commanders, is at Quoenblown, on tho
East Loudon railway lino.

Tho New South Wales lancers were ordered
from Do Aar to Naauw 1'oort. Thoy have
arrived at that place and have been received
with onthusiaem.

Twonty-sis transports, with 27,000 troops

aboard, havo arrived nt Capetown. Included
ia this foroo in 9000 infantry and IS guns in-
tended for Durban and 1000

troops for East
London.

The
troops which have arrived at Capetown

oompriso amonrj others tho Grenadier Guards,
the Coldstream Guaras, ard battalions of the

Northampton, Yorkshire, North Lancashire, and
Northumberland regiments, tho Nnval Brigade,
and the Remington Guide».

Mr. Winston Churchill, the war correspondent
of the "

Morning Post," who was. reported mis-
sing in the armonred train engagement near

Chiovely, was taken prisoner, muí has boon sent
to Protoria. Ho was wonuded iu ono hand.

Some of tho British prisoners at Protoria havo
contracted scurvy. Thoy oomplain of tho in-

feriority of tinned meats supplied to tbem,
?

Tho War Ooloo is sending to Sonth Afrioa a

gigantic stoam plongh to be used for tho cutting
of trenches.

In oeoupying Aliwal North tho Orange Free
Stato troops oompolled tho magistrate to atand on

tho bridge, as thoy feared the British hod laid a

mino beneath it. Iteaidents who svmpathisod
with tho republic

wore

commandeered, wbilo tho
others wore ordered to leavo.

The Boer« havo occupied Jamestown and
Burghorsdorp.

Tho Government of Viotoria has deoidod to
increase tho pay of somo of tho lower-paid Public
sorvants.

Pleuro-pneumonia has made its appoarance
among outtlo in tho Morwell

district, Viotoria,

In Norfolk Inland tho whaling season hna
yioldod poor results, only five whales having been
taken.

Tho Western Australian Govornmont has de-
cided to make a number of improvements on the
goldfields railways.

A man namod George Whitely, tho gatokeoper
at the Rose-street railway crossing, Weat Mait-

land,
was run over aud killed by the Brisbane

mail train ou Sunday night. At the inquest a

verdict .of accidental death was returned,
,

Several important proposed railway lines will

ho submitted to tho Queensland Parliament if the

Parliamentary Railway Standing Coiumitteo Bill

ia passed through the House.

At Mulwala, near Corowa, on Sunday, Mr.
Thomas Green's storo was broken into, and his

safo was carried away. Cash and cheques
amounting to £170 wore stolen.

Tho intercolonial cricket match between New
South Wales and Queensland was continued

yesterday. Now South Willes concluded its

innings for GIO, and Queensland lost nine wickets
for 149. Howard, for Now South Walos, a now

intercolonial bowler, took six wickets for ni runs.

In the intercolonial rifle inateh, on tbo
Williamstown rango, Queensland won hy 70

points from Now South Wales, with Victoria

third,
ono point below Now South Wales.

Tho annual meeting of tho Working and

Fnotory Girls' Club was held last ovouing. Tho
annual report indicated that valuable work had

boen done during the year, but that the condition

of the finances waa not regarded as
entirely

satisfactory. During the courao of tho evening
Mr. W. M'Millan intimated that he would make
a personal canvass in commercial oiroles in nid of

tho funds.

Lord Kitchener, who has arrived at Khartoum,
has tolographcd that the Khalifa is posted west of

U nein.

At Kalgoorlie yesterday the mounted polioe

arrested 11 alluvial diggers on charges of steal

iug oro. ,

The visit of the Emperor William to England
is unpopular in Germany.

At ii mooting of the ratepayers of Lambton,
hold last night, u resolution

stating
that it was

advisable to pay a
lighting rate of Gd was

nega-
tived by 200 votes to 4.

On tho Stock Exihango yesterday business in

investment stocks wns
lifeless, and thero was

little movement in quotation«.

Prices in the Import market in somo instanoeo

shdwed a slrogthening tendenoy under tho

stimulus of advancing prime coat«, but gene-

rally little ohango occurred.
.

Tho week's Mining market opened with a

mot'froto oitont of business. Broken Hill silver

stooks were generally finn, and several Western

Australian companies were stronger.

Tho customs revenue received yesterday
amounted to £5S30.

At the local wool sales yestorday 9407 bales

woro
sold, and late prices for the best wool wore

well supported.
The I?.M.S. Oruba took for London gold

valued at £141,572.

Tho Tt.lI.S. Alameda, from Sydney, arrived at

San Francisco on Friday.

Tho question of the extension of the

railway to Coonamble come3"up again
in Parliament this week, and as some

of our correspondents havo remarkod

the vote to be given will bo one of

the most important railway construc-

tion votes for many yoars. Tho subject is

one of especial interest, involving as it

does not only tho opening up of a produc-
tive district,

but a link in a scheme of

railway construction which will bring tho

northern districts into direct communica-

tion with the southern and soutli-westom

parts of the colony. In the one direction

communication is to be ultimately estab-

lished via Werris Crook, while surveys
have been made for linos

connecting
Narrabri and Coonamble with Walgett in

the north-west. This, of course, is

still
in tlie future, and the immediate

question concerns railway communication

«,vith Coonamble. Thero aro three ways

in which this may be offectod. At present

we have tho lines from Sydney to Mudgee,
and to Bourke by way of-Wellington,

Dubbo, and Nevertire, with its short spur

to Warren. The first of the Coonamble
schemes contemplated tho junction of

Warren with Coonamblo, involving only

the construction o£ about C3 miles of rail-

way at a cost of £150,000. This was tho

schomo favonrod by the late Mr. Eddy.
It is the shortest and cheapest, but in the

report signed by the secretary to the Rail-

way Commissioners two years ago it is

made clear that, counting interest at 3}
and cost of maintenance, with traffic

and locomotivo expenses,
each year's

haulage on the line would show a

debit balance against
tho Commissioners

of something over £ 1000 for a daily service.

When Mr. Eddy and his colleagues made
their estimate about oighteon months

earlier they calculated for a servico on

alternate days only. A bofter knowledge
of tho wants of that part of the country,

however, put that out of the quostion, and

the decision thon lay between the two re-

maining possible routes. These were the

proposed rival connections between Dubbo
and Coonamblo and Mudgee and

Coonamble, on the respective
merits of

which there appoars to be a difference of

opinion between the Railway Commis-

sioners and the Public Works Committee.

It will bo remembered that the com-

mittee rejected both tho Warren and

Mudgoe proposed connections in favour of

that by way of Dubbo. Tho advantage
of this scheme over the proposed connec-

tion between Warren and Coonamblo
seems to consist in the fact that

it traverses more of the territory

proposed to be fed and tapped by the

new line.
But it is about 30 miles

longer, und the cost goes to upwards of

£200,000, tho expense of construction per
mile beiug rather loss, In sanctioning
this connoction -with its greafer oxpense
the Public Works Committee would seem

to have acknowledged the useful principio
that the more connection of tho noarest

points by rail is not so important as

the construction of a lino which will bring
an outlying town lileo Coonamblo into
touch with the railway system of the

colony with tho least presauro on the main
line, and at the samo time help to develop
tho intermediate territory to tho best

advantage, while shortening tho journey
as a wholo to the metropolitan centre and

chief Australasian port. It would bo

impossiblo to insist ton strongly on this as

a principle in railway construction, and one

far transcending in importance that of

tho saving to bo offocted in cost of con-

struction. But looking at the Dubbo
Coonamblo projected'lino in

itself,
it is

shown by the Commissioners' report that,

allowing only for a tri-weokly service, the

total annual cost for intorest, mainte-

nance, and expenses would exceed tho

income from total annual traffic
by somo

thiug liko in round figures £1000, It

ia fair to add that iu making this osti

mato in December of last year the

Railway Commissioners coupled with it a

proviso stating the roasonablonoss of an

assumption that the construction of the

lino would lead to a development of the

country and consequent increase of busi-

ness. In furnishing their roport the

Commissioners wore, of course, restricted

to tho actual proposal before thom, nnd

they reported in consonuenco that since

the Warren connoction liad boen rojncted

by tho Public Works Ooramittoc, and in

view of the fn¿t that " Coonamble and

the surrounding district aro entitled to

railway facilities," tho route vin Dubbo
was worthy of consideration. But the

Knilway Commissioners themselves, as is

now well understood, prefer yet another
routo-tho third, by way of Mudgee-as
the ono combining, tho maximum of ad-

vantage to the district with the greatest

facilities for working in with that general

railway system' of the colony in the ad-

ministration of which the Railway Com-

missioners aro Ticially and rosponsibly

interested.

I "\Yo should think that tho House might
well pause and givo 'full consideration to

tUe roprnsontations of the Commissioners
on such a matter before it proceeds to deni

finally with tho question nhout to como

before it for consideration. It ¡3 distinctly

to the intorest of that administrative body to

curtail osponses
ns much as possible, and

show ns largo a return aud na small an

expenditure as it can on onch yoar's

workings of tho railways of tho colouy.

Wo know that in tho past it has dono this,

and tho country has conSdeuco in the

Railway Commissioners' administration.

Tlioy aro therefore entitled to special

consideration when, ia the faco of

the estimates beforo tho House

regarding
tho two other projected con-

nections, they offor for consideration thoir

proposal for nn ostensión from Mudgoe to

Coonamble, involving nn oxpondituro of

just under £'180,000 and tho construction

of 147 miles of railway. It will be soon

that both as to mileage and cost this

extension involves moro than tho

other. It will hnvo to bo taken

over torritory of such a character us to

increnso tho cost of construction seriously

per milo. But whon it has boon con-

structed it will bring Coonamble 80 miles

nearer Sydney by rail thnu tho Warren

route, and 34 miles nearer than that by

way of Dubbo. This fact was adverted to

in tho letter of tho Commissioners on this

subject published in our columns on

Thursday last, whon it was pointud out

that tho present expondituro of the extra

construction-cost would savo for all time

tho extra haulage ovor 34 unnecessary

miles of road. Tho Commissioners are

also strongly of opinion that tho Mud«eo
extension would meet tho necessity for

affording railway facilities to an exten-

sivo area of agricultural country,

naturally aud commercially connoctod

with Mudgee, whilo it would tra-

verso a far better and moro sottlod class

of country. There is ono other point

in favour of tho Railway Commissioners

and thoir attitude in regard to this inattor

to which they are ontitlod to claim atten-

tion. The Mudgoe-Coonamble exton

sion fits bettor into tho general railway
system of tho colony than any other, and

brings Coonamblo nearer to the metro-

polis, as has boen shown. It is for the

House tootake these things into serious

consideration, and not lightly reject the

recommendations of the Commissioners

appointed to administer the railway sys-

tem of tho colony.

Across Siberia, from St. Petersburg to

Vladivostok, the great work of building a

railway is steadily progressing. That

work will not bo accomplished for some

years yet, but it has devoloped marvel-

lously
of lato. When completed-us it

probably
will bo by 1901-the railway

will cover over 4700 miles. Nor is there

any doubt that the work will bo carried out

exactly. Eegular goods and
passenger

traffic is now established on it as iar as

Irkutsk, which is ovor 3800 milos from

St. Petersburg. Irkutsk, on the European
side of Lake Baikal, is the terminus ot the

section which was engineered from the

territory of Russia in Europe. There aro

two other sections to bo considered. There
ia the section from Vladivostok on tho

Pacific, and the first sod on this part of

th« work wa3 cut eight years ago. This
is the section which gives most trouble

to the engineers. Thoro has boen no

difficulty in that way with regard
to the lino

tip
to Irkutsk. From there

the journey across Lako Baikal is ruado

by an ice-breaking ferryboat, and the

railway from the landing-placo on tho

Asiatic side of this lake was completed
this year. Eegular services havo already
boen established on the part of the line

open
for traffic, and the engineering diffi-

culties ia the way of tho construction of a

railway round Lake Baikal to the north
will be overcome in time. The Chinese

Government has granted concessions

whoreby tho railway is allowed to dovi

ato into Manchuria, which is as

much as io say that the political

destiny of that province of China is

now settled. Thus, long before the

railway is completed, long before tho 55

millions sterling which the work is esti-

mated to cost have been expended, Kussia
has derived considerable advantage

from

her railway enterprise.

All this emphasises the importance of

railway communication from every point

of view. Every nation recognises that

now-a-days. Tho Dominion of Canada
was created politically years ago, but the

union was not consummated till the
great

line of railway was constructed through
it. General after Genoral has tried to

conquer tho Soudan, but it was not till

Lord Kitehenor bridged the deserts with

his railway that he could fight the battle

of Omdurman and crush tho Khalifa's

powor.
It is upon the Capo to Cairo

railway that Mr. Cooil Rhodes rests his

hopos of making South Africa British.

In Australia we all know tho effect which
lias beon created by intercolonial railway
communication, whoso influence in the

oreation of a federal spirit has not yot

perhaps boon sufficiently acknowledged.

Omnipotent for the encouragement of the

peace and good will which
'

aie the

natural sequents of closer communication, |

railways aro at least oqually serviceable
|

in limos of war. By thoir moans troops j

can bo moved oasily and
quickly from

placo to-placo. Tho records of tho doings
of our troops in tho Transvaal aro ovîdonco

on this point. Men who havo foujht in

tho unsettled parts oE India, who havo

had to clamber up mountains and to lind

their way ovor tho unbeaten tracks

of rocky dofilos, may well comparo
with this state of things tho

ease and ropidity which mark thoir mo fo-

ments in a country well provided with

railways. It may bo that some now living
will lonrn to look baok with a con-

temptuous smile on what may at tho close

of next generation havo como to bo re-

garded as after all a primitive inodo of

conveyance, just as wo of tho rail-

way ago can hardly understand how

our fathors could put up with

tho old stogo coaches. In
days to

oomo, just as telegraphy will bo mainly
conducted without wire3, so travelling from

ono part of tho oarth'.s surfaoo to anotuor

may bo accomplished speedily and punc-

tually without'rails. Meanwhile the ad-

vance has been prodigious. The disasters

of Napoleon's retreat from Moscow would

bo as much of an anachronism now as

tho marah of the Ten Thousand

which Xenophon made famous. Railwaj's
havo become so much of a necessity that

wo aro prono to forget how very small a

spaco of time separates us from the

days when they were a novel luxury.
In the old days garrisons of be-

leaguered cities mado thoir gallant

sorties on foot or on hoi'3oback.

Nowadays thoy got into trains for all tho

world as if they woro pencoful passongors

taking a trip to the soasido; only that tho

trains are armourod, movable forts on

(vheels.

But though
tho imagination is irresis-

tibly struck by tho strategical use to which

railways aro put, their most important
and durable oft'ect must bo sought in their

relations to commorco and civilisation.

This great railway across Siberia is a

caso in point. Everybody has some idea

of" tho tremendous area covered by the

Russian Empira in Europo and Asia.

What Russia in Asia will bo as the

yoars loll by lio3 now, as the old

saying runs, on the knees of the
gods.

Certain it is that it must include sub-

stantial slices of the Chinóse Empire,
strotched now bound and helpless at the

disposal of othor nations, much as the

"subject" in the dissootmg-room
is at

tho mercy of those who probo and oarvo it

as thoy will. But, even without such

additions as may como from China,
Russia in Asia is hugo to vastno3s. We aro,

perhaps, accustomed to associate the name

of Siboria with unproductiveness, with
bitter cold prevailing over largo tracts of

u6oloss country. Snow and ico there aro

in plenty, but, besidos, Asiatic Russia con-

tains inagni'icont
forests which havo

always their commercial value. The now

railway runs through country which grows

perhaps the finest whoat in tho world,

and near as this great entorpriso brings
it to tho world's markots, the value of this

asset alono will moro than repay tho cost

of the railway.
Groat rivers flow through

tho country, some flowing into the Arctic

Ocean, and the Amoor chief of those that

havo an outlet in the Pacific. Those
rivers aro navigable for hundreds of

miles, bringing
tho advantago of water

carriage to the very door of tho sot

tier. Gold, as is known, is found hore in

large quantities, and thousands of
pooplo

aro employed in the mines, much to the

profit of the Czar. Those are the natural
advantages of tho country, and now tho

railway has como to promote their devel-

opment it is reasonable to expect marked
and sustained progress. Nor has this

natural anticipation boon disappointed.
The traffic both for goods and

pussongers
has increased 50 per cent., so much so,

indeed, that it has been found

necessary to strengthen the permanent way

by the laying of heavior rails than wero

at first doomed necessary, and the substi-

tution of stone and iron bridges for tho

wooden structures which first did duty.
In every way tho good objects which the

railway was to sorvo have been altainod.

It would not be a Russian enterprise if

one of tho objects aimed at was not tho

greater facility of moving troops, aud wo

find accordingly that there are sidings n'.l

along at tho distance of four milos from

each other to allow of tho passing of

military trains without obstructing (he

regular traffic. But, oven though tho line

may be used-and used with great offect

-for military purposes,
that consideration

should not blind the oyes of the observer

to the immonso benefit which the railway,

with its incidental opening up of splendid

country, must confer upon civilisation.

The Working and Factory Girls' Club

report for the year is satisfactory read-

ing from many points of view, and
laBt night's meeting was one on which
this praiseworthy organisation may bo

congratulated. 'Willi a credit balance,

however small, to tho club's credit,

and an encouraging record of good
work dono for the year, it is in

a position to grapple with tho duties

bofore it with a renewed sense of courage
and vigour. Tho objects of tho

club aro such as all can sympa-

thise with. Tho girl of tho

working classes has mauy difficulties and

many temptations of the kind incidental

to poverty, hard conditions of life, and

existence in a large city everywhere. A sad

and depressing percentage overy year falls

away. It is the object of the committee

of this club to counteract as far as its self

sacrificing members may those difficulties

aud temptations. Thoy believe that preven-

tion is better than cure, and in a wise

and considerate spirit endeavour to attract

and interest working girls by provid-

ing healthful amusements combined with

profitable instruction, with tho opportu-

nity to learn tho useful arts of plnin flow-

ing, domestic cookery, dresscutting, and

other things
which may bo of use to them

either in tho present or in the future

if they should become wives and

mothers of families. But with this

sphere of usefulness the club com-

bines the exorcise of -a practical

philanthropy which takes account of

those who may be suffering from the

rosults of their neglected and perhaps
over-tempted condition. The provision of

shelter and food for homeless

and friendless girls,
and medical

advice and attendance for the sick, are

among its means of usefulness, aud it is

on this side more particularly that it

makes appeal to the practical sympathy
of those who appreciate its work and are

ready by their subscriptions to take part

in it.

In the accounts we have received from

England of the preparations for the war

in South Africa, a notable feature has been

the despatch of nurses and the general pro-

vision made for the wounded, and Cardinal
Moran did woll on Saturday in calling

attention to the splendid services in the

past of those dovotod women. In the war

between America and Spain wo know

that their energies were soverely taxed
and that the work thoy did was of tho

highest/ralue. Some idoa ot this may be

obtained from the offioial
statomont of tho

American losses, which shovya that while

329 mon wero killed iu notion tho number

incapacitated from wounds and sickness

ran into many thousands. At ono time,
too, during the campaign in the Philip-

pines twolvo per cent, of the American
troops in command of Mnjor-Genoral Otis

were on tho sick list. Statistics sconi to

point lo the faot that in modern engage-
ments tho number killed are less than in

tho battles of former days ;

but if a com-

pulation wore made of those wounded it

would probably
bo found that at the

present day tho proportion is ,on the

increase In the old-hand-to-hnnd con-

flicts it was a caso of u soldier killing an

adversary or boing killed himself. Now,
with tho practico of long-distance firing,

the rival armies aro far apart, and a man

who is woundod drops out of the engage-
ment, and ampio opportunity is afforded

of taking him to tho rour and giving him
every assistance. It is in this rospecc that

wo soo ouo of tho gi'onlost changes that

have cotna over tho pvnetice oE warfare.

Tho spirit of humanity that prompts the

formation of ambulanco corps and other

bodies such ns tho Red Cross Brigndo for

succouring the wounded is also woll ex-

emplified by
tho ready aud gonorous re-

sponse that is boing made both in Great
Britain and Australia for thoso who may
bo injurod and for thó^ families ol' those

who may chance to bo left dostituto by
tho doath of a father or brother. The
namo of Florence Nightingale will always
bo associated with the movoment for pro-

viding nurses for tho
battlefield,

and

recont years havo furnished many

examplos of the quiet, heroic efforts of tho

noblo band of women who followed iu her

footstops. In tho various colonies of

Australia, at tho timo the onlistment of

the troops was going on, tho military
commanders recoivod many offers from

ladies who presonted thoir sorvicos ns

nurses, showing that, if need bo, wo

have numbers in our midst who aro ready
for this solf-sacrificing work.

Vice heoal News-His Excollonoy tho Ad

mirai, ou returning from a visit to Molbouino,
mado an official call on his Lxcellency the Gover
nor yesterday Captain Watson, of H M S

Lizard, also called on 1 uri Beauchamp yesterday
On Doeembor b tho Governor will visit tue ß-rry

Agricultural Show On tho Sth of nest mouth

his Lxeellenoy wilt entertain the senior scholars

of tho primary schools On tho 11th his Eïool

lenov will vieit Now oaatle, returning thence on

tho 1 Sth Tho same day Liri Bcauohamp will

dibtributo prizes
at Sootd College

Dinner Paety Ar Go/hOhJi st Hot- -Hm

Exeillenoy the bovurnoi euturtainol at dinner at

Govurumcnt Hjuso hst ovomog the Speaker of

tho Loijislativo Asseuiblj (Sn Joseph Abbott)
and Messrri Byrne, Cann Carroll, Austin

Chapman, W W Davis Dick, Dight, J C L

fitzpatrick, Thomas lit/patrick, Ororruly,
1 H

Giithth, Hawthorne, Hurley, Cohen, Homy
Clarko, nnd J»ssep, M« L A, ulso Major

Thompson
Tub LtaiaLATrvE Assejiblt -riioLcgislativo As-

sembly will meet this afternoon Private member*'
business will bo takou up to S o clock Thcro are

i-eioinl motion" -eUtinp to the' introduction of bills

by members -

proviiîiL." the appointment of

oelout committees Tbo Government business

will consist of tho Gold and Mineral Dredging

Bill, which it is hoped will bo parsed through
committee .Should timo permit tho Public Sor
vico Ait Amendment bill will be introduced and

read tno first time

The riNA^LS -A Cabinot meeting was hold

last night at winch the Lstimatc3\vero considered

lho Premier intends to make his iiuaneml state

mentas early ospossiblo In any event it will

ha neeessarv thnt another temporary supply bill

ah ill bo passed through Parliament Mr Lyno is

ver}
réticent on tho matter, bul it is probable that

tile doliv ory of the budgot speech will take plato

nest Thursday week

NrwoASTLi Distiuct Railwaïs -Tho Minister

for Works has informed Mr Price, M L A
,

that
in regard to the pioposul to extend the railway
from Tuiro (between Nowastlo and Mailland) to

Raymond Terrace, a distanco of eight miles, an

officer of the department left sjduoy yesterdaj
to

go over lho route, and ho will take on lonco to day
and to morrow This officer on Thursday and

friday will collect information ni rt ft renco io the

proposed Hillway from S toe ton to baltabh, Port

Stephens, l8 miles which would conuett tho

Hunter Liver with Port Stephens
Trrs lnsAsnn\-New buildings in connection

with tho Treasury Department havo been in course

of erection for somo timo past Thu Premier and

Treasurer (Mr W 3 Lyne) moved into his

apartments for tho first timo jestcrduy Thoy
aro commodiou«, and aro

elaboratcl) furnished

Tho rooms
lately Ovoupicd bv the Premier will

now bo occupied by tho Lnder Seoretary for

Financo and Irado

The Pt/nua SEnvicE Boabd -In connoolion

with the vacanny on the Public Servico Board, wo

understand that stops T\ill ho taken by the Govern-
ment to fill tfiusame The uppointmont by the

Government ti ill, howover, only be of a tomporary
character

Cable feoji the Caie-Mr J Easton Squire,

noting manager in Australasia of the E isttrn

Extension .telegraph Company, informs us

that ho has received u cablegram from

his London oüue, dated Novorabor l8, stating

that the cable ttoamor Somo was leaving that day
with tho Aeecnsion-bt Helena Boction of tho now

Cape cable, and that tho stoam"r Angli» had paid
out moro than half of the St Helena Cipe sec-

tion of tho cable

The Reoibtbae iv Ba\keottcy -Mr Arthur

Henry hu found it so difficult to secure ii oom

plete restoration of his health that ho has been

advised to tako n trip to how Zealand. With a

viow to doing so Mr Henrv has obtained nn ex-

tension of his lea«, e of ab«ence Mr bnlusbury
will oontinuo to fill the position of Acting

Eegistrar

A Mftbopolitas Tbades Oeoakisation -Ab a

result of the action of tho Sydney district counoil in

withdrawing from tho provincial oouncil, which

comprises two
delegates

from each of the districts

in New South Wales nnd from the Outtrim dis-

trict in Victoria, a movement is now on foot to

establish a metropolitan trades council, ora

braoing tho wliolo of tho organisations of workers

in tho city A meeting hns been already hold

with that object
m view, presided over by Mr

S Smith, M L A , who represented the Syduoy

district council, which had convened tho meeting

Tho subjects
set down for discussion were the

establishment of a metropolitan trades oouncil, a

defenco fund, and sustentation fees in connection

therewith Attora long dipcubsion, it was de-

cided that a head centro of labour should he

established It was deemed inadvisable, however,

to establish a defenco fund in nsso"iution with tho

contemplated counoil Tho question of susten-

tation lees ohargoable was referred to a com

mítico In the meantimo the Sidney district

couucil will dcoido iii future courso of action

The delegates will meet a¡rain at the ond of tho

month

Fbesxntation io a >fw Hebrides Mavaüfií -

On tho 28th ultimo, at Vila, Now Hebrides, a

largo number of residents assembled, tho occa-

sion being a tennis party and farewell dinner lind

presentation of un illuminated address to Mr

Walter Tanner, mauajor ut Vila for the firm of

Burns. Philp,
and Co , nud son of Mr William

launer, of Sydney Tho gathonng, which was

a thoroughly representa!» o one, was the

largest of its kind over held in Vila

During tile evening tho chairman, in proposing

the hoalth of
"

Our Guest," alluded to the

onerous
position occupied by Mr Tannor, embrac-

ing na it did the wolfare of menibors of different

nationalities During his six yearn of oflioo ho

had made many frjends, who would bo sorry to

loso ono who had taken such au interest in tho

progress
of Hie New Hebrides, but were glad to

learn of his promotion,
and hoped that tho success

whioh ho merited would bo awaiting him in Now

Britain Ho had much ploasuro m presenting

Mr Tannor with the address and uccompanying

memento, which he hoped would servo to remind

him in after yoars of his many friends in the New

Hebrides

Wills ron IHE Week -Tho amount paid iu

stamp duty on probates and letters of adminis-

tration for the week ended November l8 was

¿417 12s

Hellings Mejiobial ruND --lesterday Alder-

man Warne mtroduoed to tho Mayor (Sir Matthow

Harris) a deputation consisting
of Alderman John

Norton, Messrs J H Harris, L Do Greon, J

C Bowrmg, O H Barnott, and Albert Sims

(hon seoretary), with tho view, iib Alderman

Warne stated, of gotting somo concession granted
in tho ohargo for tho hall on Deccrabei 21, seeing

that the effort was
t being mado for a purely

oharitablo object, namely-to assiet tho widow

and family of tho late Mr Booree Hdih_"T
freely gave to talents to as.ist

r»ny fif J»similar olmraotor Tho Maror »r"7. ,°
'

Bympalhywith the movement bur S\¿:
tho resolution of the council fix ng the tariff Í»clnded him from

ntoriering ia any vTv P

C01.OMA1. Timora iv Souru Ann«. ~» n
",,

(sajs tho
"

Spectator ")
»

nitu r,rolf "", ,

s

that wo record the
determenttfnofft' Ï'?

to take theirBhare ma warwh.oh 1« "

D'M

sense Imperial They cannot,tV^theTtances and to the nature of their local forosTw
anj large part of the burdon, hut that di.
matter Tho cäsentiul pout iTthat »it

'

wm,ngtostandbyont,,Pde",wlärct SCthoy aro
parts of the Emp,re, and not ».

dependencies ready to
drop oil when Z,T

t.pe Queenshud has
already KOt a conti.

ready to start New South'wl^ °ghe squadron of her Lancers which ha» S
training hore all tho summer.-s. bouvof m^
who have won

high prmsc both at Alrotad
on Sahsbury Plain iron, all «ho have tCen ft ,Now Zealand ,,

preparing a
force, and lho "

the Canadian Government lins
expressed s noll

whether they could g t
ready

a
force wh.ch ^M

be m time the ide, of
"ending troop, h, pT'

very popular in the Dominion We have Selsewhere upon the
strange notion that lias foundan echo in the Radical press, that the colo e,

are
interfering in matters winch do not concernhem AU »ha

concerns the Emnuo
concern,

the1 oolou es and South Africa concerns Anted.
aud New /elland ,n a

very specal u

* '

British South Africa?" ona of the
'bolt,'mthwhich tho Lmpiro ia riveted together

"

The Minister for Works will recawn n ,i»Tt.

to-day at 10 30 an, «"h rS to a A"
to Wee Waa On TnursdnyM? óVuhvVAwaited upon by four doputatious-at li ¡nV"
noon, 12 3(1 p m , and 2 15 p ,u -with"¿A
road and railv, jv in itteis b

An opportunity of nemes sjine of tin I«,known bsauttoi of the
IlanLesbuiy Uiver will k

uffoidod excursionists en Wednesday n«t, WmbVr

Milson'« Peint at 8 5oa in for
Haivkcsburv, and",

steamer Groneral Gol Jon «ill take
passci.ges up h

mer to IVmiUor (a dista ce of 7J
miles)" reach nS

Ihero in timo to connect with the 7 27 u ni train Z
Sydney at 0 5 P« On 1 hursday^NovÄt
the tri]i will be lnndoin the reverso direct» n n»?
Rets taking the U 25

ii ra train to Windsor, and the
steamer will proceed down the river to Huwkesburr
there

coiinectinr with the C i,v ni train, »rnvinVsydney at 0 S
p m

»

Iho Mutual Life Aasociaüon of
Australasia, which

has elected assurances on tho hies of some who haï»
gone to the rranvaiil, has issued i war map of bomb

Thero wis a Rood attendanco at tho Sundjv
ovening mooting of tho Row South Wale,

bpintuahatio Association, i'attoraall's Hull, Hunterand Castlereagh etrieti, when ia hou of a lectura

questions woro collected from the audience and
answered by Mi

Bradley, prmr to which adedi
cution (or spiritual christen ur) was performed
The platform liai been prettilv decorated for the

occaslou

The Metropolitan Tiro
Brigade (ceutrat atationi

received a call at 10 ¿0 a ni
jestsrday to Mew«

ilairingtou and Co '*, Ga Ki.
¿-atrott, where au ouû

break of Aro h id occurred
uuuiigst some pluto.

graphic chemicals No serious dnnage risultcd

On arrival of tho !) 30 tram from
Marrickville it

the ilod(te-stteot yunis last liyhta pjrcil cutaiuini.

the dead body of n nulo lnlant, apparently about 14

da)s old, waa fouud in one of the cars The parcel
was taken to the North Morcue by Cou-tablo

el'Nab

The
report

of tho Prince Alfred Hospital for the

week ended November 18i>-N umber of iu-patlent>at

last leport, 220
,

ames admitted, fil, discharged, 55

died G , tem imug m hospital uu iNcrmiber 19, W
Number of jut patients touted dunug tho

week,

oJl, number ot casualty casca tr ated but not ad.

mated, 211 Total, 775 Tm.ro aro two um

Uphold fever in the hospital

The
report of the bjdncy Hospital I» tia

irak
ended November l8 nus follows -Admitted, 81,
disc'iarROj, 70, died, 7, romaiaiD|>| "9a, out-

patients treated, 1J77, casualties treated, 510

WALrHEKoudCO for PAIR HORSE HARNESS

WALlHERuudCO for Sits GLE-HOUSE HAR-
NESS

WALTHER and CO for SADDLES

0 H \YA.Lr_tíR»ndCO,2aHuatcr-st-AdTt

THE KALGOORLIE ALLUVIAL I
TROUBLE. I

A FUBTHEu? OUl'BRBAK. ,

WASHÜIRT KEUOVED ON SUNDA?.

ARREST OF A NUMBER OP DIGGERS.

KALUOOltLlE, Mondar,

After a spell of somo vreoka the ailing of ore ni

re-started by the alluvial diggers from to ¿mi
ou tho lead traversing tho Adolme and Broiinioi

Bouldor lejaco shortly before 11
yestordajinonuiflio

the présence of a largo crowd of iptlilia

About lb draj s aud upwards of a bmired mea

wire duecily emploi oil in tho remiiil ot

oro matu m1, and the attack nude «u i>

Reocral one, dirt being slim tiled inn li»

dumps at all points of the cumuass While

the lirst batch of drays uas being filio I the

presuleut of the Alluvial Association appeared
oa

the scone on horseback and doluercd a bnef address

to tho crowd nuiombleil Ho tduutted that

the men had no rn,lit on the ground,

but attiiincd that by the common law of

EuRland, according to Steffel, thej were justly

entitled to receive compensation for oro raised

from their cl.iuis, and thoy
were

going to

continue «otk till they got it lie said

he did not pioposs spending an; nora

money in having tat cases decided lu tin Sopteme

Court by the Chief Justice, os he regarded the

decisions fault] Ihe carting of ore to the Ivanhoe

Venture leuso was thou proceeded with limul«.

rupted till the afternoon To-day's precedingi
Were not taken sonoualy by the spectators, «ho

geuerally regurded the carting
of dirt as a joke,

and the alluvial question
is

apparently
fast losing

its

grip
on the public interest

'ibis morning found the alluvial diggers actual;

enRsgol at wert on the Adeline lead, while som*

of their number wcrcbuBily employed outhelvanh»

Venture lease, puddliui; dut leuiovod from ibe dumps

of the disputed chims on the Adeline nud Brookiniu'l

Boulder liases Ycstordi)
about 1 o'clock, a largs

force of mounted pohco
arrived with HRrmuts for the

arnst of the pnnciual oftenrtorsduring Sunds)'s pro

coumugs
Jue force visited the load, and mort ot

the men wera appréhende I
in tho uciuityof the

woiLings, wini» otbeis n ore arrested in their camp),

and ulao m Kalgoorlie 1 hoy ill surrendered wilh

out a sIidw of lesistincc, and wera driven nnaer

escort to the poíno 6tition On arrival thete a luge

crowd quickly Rritheted, and the pnBoners
»ere

cheered No disturbance, ho« ever, occurred,
anil

bcjiud the urrest ot oue of the spectators foi 'rat

racking," matters were oxtremcly quiet

Charges of stealing sold bealing ore,
the properly

of the Hauu&n's t'ropnetury
and Brookman

I

Boulder Companies, havo been laid against
tie

m«ii arrested The ca-es are expected to be dealt

tuth to-morrow. Bad was icfused by the resident

magistrate, Warden Hare

THE STORING OF EXPLO- I
S1VES. I

-_>- I
BROKEN HIliI/, Mondsj. |

James Retallick, general
manager of

theBntoJ
mino, appeared in tho police couit»-rlayrt»wa

bV G. N ill, an inspector under the
U""P»*d"7

Explosives Act, »ni. keeping
m Ins reg«redore

tnuos lOiJIb. of gelignite,
such amount l»»g»

in exceasot the quuutitv
ho wus líteme« tote«

thereon. Mr. J. It. Udnards, the
boliçito

ta ti

defendant, said hepleadid guilty, and there «»

mino in the district did mero to comply
mth the s

qimcuiouta
of the dcpiitiueut tl.au the ral

iliai,.KOd by the défendant Ou this M«»»»''«
f, \'

faudu.it hud two coses of gelignite
ever »« W

aliened. At the tuno ho was ill in ^"'*H,
enzu, and waa unable to attend to lu. duties, aud tu

.nutter wa, left in the hand, ot taster,man. W

mino used fiom four to live erne« of gi Iig»it««»I

Say, so that the excess ia the miR«_» "^i
enough for half u d .y 'i lie inspector,

»lihou
j*

ing ?Jr ltet,llick to reuio-o the excess,
iiistituleo

P

mThu!., who appeared
tor the I^-**

inspector h«ü to perform his dut*
"»_»'££

the hubbub in Broken Hill over Hie ter)
same

J.«
ter not

long ago, when it waa pointed
out thaUua

dreds of ...es "ereenilaneertd
\¡>"T£¡£$Zof the Act wero not enforced It

»»*,"<f"
°

nMt

hubbub that the li3vemuient.es, upup«BMW
»nspector

Ihe offence wns ii aught
*rthwj»

ona consequences
His "^'«J'J,;

excess waa put in the mugóme
on Mondav more ¡,

and wus there on WeJnesday attemera

The Bench inflicted
a

penalty
of U lor «c'

proud of explosivo
in excess, malting » t0,¡"°"

ñs,
and rosts ¿2 10s._^^____

TO-DAY. I

Grand Commonwealth Fair : Town Hall, 3 and 7 p.m.

Tiebelli Concert : Centenary Hall, 8 p.m.
t.

iKituie- Dr Morris, the Schoolroom), «"J"«T,

root
» ¿itch and ins.. Wit and Humour,1' 8 p*

St. Bartholomew's (Pyrmont) Fancy Fair,

'P/' rf
?

Fitzroy «'ard :
Mr. Ï. J. We.t. Spor..

a Hotel, comer

William »ml I'almcrstiecta,
S p.in. .

H0;el,

licnhoil Word: Mr. Wen Scorse American n

Athlunc-plaee,
8 p.m. . the Metrópoli"

Meetinr:to formaSydney Courtins
<- ab, beJieuop»

tan Hotel, Klug und Castlerwgl.
»t.

f¿££T^¡^ m

St. Jude's institute. «íC«7<*¿_LSÚ?, Sfc J"««'«

."Hie Holy lund," llev. V. I. Lan -m"".

School Hall, to-n¡xht.
ltosebery l'ark K.ccs : ¡¡.15 ".?".

Cricket Oroond : Uuecnsland
v. N.S>.^ .,

n°<""

Bondi Aquarium : Ouen daily.

Coonee Aquarium : Open daily,

neme-itrtet,
Jubilw Warworks, Kidman's-buildinp, oeors«

10 a.m. to 10 p.m. till io».».
Cinemiteeraphe and Cyclorama

: Maa. Ml

HerM.ie.tya Thea'rc :

7»f*5* _'»*
Criterion Theatre:

«

Buried Alive, 8 p.m.

^»^Jf^ttle Christoph«
Cola.^

'

8 p.».
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I j^icíIíTcABLES. ;

FBOM THE
" HERALD'S» LONDON

CORRESPONDENTS.

THE EMPEROR OF GERMANY.

VISIT TO ENGLAND.

LONDON, Nov. li).

The Emperor of Gormany, with tito

'Empress
and two sons, has omtiarlted on

the Koyalyacht
Ilohenzollerii, at Kiel, for

Us visit to England.
'

The party
will spend fivo days nt

tfmoBor and two at Sandringham.
Nov. _0.

Xhe visit of tho Emperor AVillinm to

Englsnd
Is unpopular ia Germany.

I FRANCE AND CHINA.

I LONDON, Nov. 19.

Tho Franco-Chinese dispute in vngnrd

lo tho boundary of Kwung-Chau-WaD,

China, has been settled._

I THE DREYFUS CASE.

I LONDON, Nov. 19.

The Czar of Eussia has dismissed from

oEcoM.Zabrevski,
a Privy Councillor,

for having
written articles in regard to the

Dreyfus
trial which were insulting to tho

French army.

I TOE SOUDAN".

? LONDON, Nov. 20.

I

Lord Kitchenor, Governor-General of

the Soudan, has arrived at Khartoum.

He has telegraphed that tho Khalifa is

wst of Duom, which is on the White

Nile, over 100 milos north of Khartoum.

I WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

? LONDON, Nov. 10.

I

Marconi's wireless telegraphic system is

being used by
the British Mediterranean

ßquadron.
______________

I VICTORIA.

I MELBOURNE, Monday.
'

Too Agricultural Department hua boen in-

formed by the New Zealand Government that

»ay fruit sent to that
couutry* infested with fruit

lies or oodhn moth will be destroyed, but that

(nut plants
or trees of any kind infested

»ith any species of seale insect will bo admitted

ifaooompanied by a tertihcato from a Govern-

ment ofheor at the port
of shipment that such

fruit plants
or treea have been treatod with

lydrooyanic acid gas, and the inspector at tho

port of arrival is satisfied that tho treatment has

been efficient

The early sown -wheat
crops

in tho Horsham

dutnet look well, and will probably yield
12 to

M bushels por
aoro The lato sown

crops
are a

total failure

at the Theatre Roval on Saturday night
Ihe melodrama entitled " Tho Power and Glory

"

mu produced hy tho Holloway Company m tho

presence
of a crowded uudionco Tho scenery

.U particulaily good,
and led to tho scenio artist,

Mr Chut, being several times called beforo tho

curtain

At the City Court to-day Saleman Witjas, nhas

Silemon Davit, was presented nn a ohargo of

hung stolen jewollery
at Antwerp to tho value

of £3400 Tho pohco informed tho Bench that

the acooacd had been arrested on tho strength of a

cable from the Secretary of State for the Homo

it, London A remand of a week wbb

At the wool sales to-day up to 20d was realised

for C bales el Kallara Apart from this record

price
for scoured wool to-day's salo was dis-

appointing Prices were somewhat in favour of

buyer«, mi sellers wero disinclined to nccopt

reduced ralea Of 3840 bales offered 26j8 wero

sold

Tho bridge over tho Murray at Cobram is to bo

proceeded irttli, tho Prermor having approved of

the préposai that tho New South Wales Govern

mont thouin construct tho bringo and Victoria

pay the full cost

At a meeting of the Victorian Licensed Vic-

tuallers association to-day tho preliminary nteps

were taken to hold a conference of licensed vio

loillcru of all the colonies with a view of formu-

lating a unifnrm eodo of liquor
and

licensing laws

for tho guidance of the redorai Parliament

At a meetine; of tho council of tho Victorian

Chamber of Commorce a letter was read from tho

Adelaide Chamber sugges'ing that general notion

be taken hy tho various Chumbera of Commerce
to framo a federal tariff It was decided to

roply
that the timo for this w as not yet opportune

The contract for tho Bupply of locomotivo coal to

tho Railway Department expires
at the end of the

year Tendera wore opened to day for the supply
of New South Wales and Victorian coal for one,

two, or three years from Junnary 1 Two ten-

dera wero received for New South Wales coal

and three for Victorian, nod they will all be re-

ferred to the ohief mechanical engineer for roport

The railway earnings continuo on the upward

grade The total cash paid into the Treasury by
¡he Railway Department since July 1 shows au

locreaso of Í9S.550 compared with tho correspond
-

ug period of laHt } ear

At the Distnot Court to day the Customs De-

partment proceeded against threo well-known

grocery firms for
infringing the Licensing Act by

selling what is known as " baby" bottles of ehaiu

pigno The Bench ruled that a
grocer's license

did not cover such small quantities of liquor, and

imposed small linca

I QUEENSLAND.
-»

BRISBANE, Monday.
It 19 undorgtood that it the Government is

luccessful in

passing tho Parliamentary Railway
Standing Committee Bill through tho House it

mil immediately submit several of tho more im-

portant line» to Parliament, and that it mil
alto introduce bills dooling with tho ( out,trac-

tion by private enterprise of a lino from

Barke to
Lilydale,

end uno from Port Norman
to

Cloncurry Trom Mun ay if is learned that
both of these hues, particularly that from

Burke to
Lily dale, will puss through very poor

country, and m consequence theil suecenä will

depend solely on the dm elopment qf the mines

The
Agricultural Department slates that on

lor first trip to Syducy tho steamer Adelaido,
which has boon fitted up for the convoyanoe or

penehablo produce, will take in addition to other
bit! SO tons of buttor

The steamer Adelaide, which was reported as

anfting
off tho Clarence fiends yesterday, appar

atly disabled, armed off Capo Moreton this

Homing, and arrived at tho Adelaid j Steamship
Company's wharf this afternoon Tho accident

W3 only of i temporary nature

? WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

I
RAILWAY IMPROVEMENTS.

PERTH, Monday.
Owing to the enormous growth of traffic in the

eastern
goldfields, tho Government has found it

oeocesaiy to make provision for ottcnbivo im-

provements in the
ruilwiy serum m that locality

At
Kalgooilio Railway fetation it is proposed to

«pend between £11,000 mid £15 O00 in
provid-

ing additijDtil facilities for doaling with heavy
traille in the station yurd Other work of impor
«noa is tho duplication of the railway from Kal-
goorlie Boulder, on which traflio has been con-

gested for a
considerable time Tho question ts

T
loop lines to

pasB round tho back of the Brown
uni Mine is

receiving consider ition,
und provision

for
construction will bo made in tho Loan Bill

Another matter of importunoo tho Government is

devoting attention to is the duplication
of tho rnil

w»y between
Kilgoorlie and Coolgardie

-,

orilla.» night a man named Jehu Soymou-,

J'i

was admitted to the hospital Buftcring from
fracture

ofj tho frontal bono Subsequently a

.nw was
arrested, and remanded foi eight days,

bail
being allon ed

ALB VNY, Monday
£ae RJib Oruba took for London gold

«mod at £ui)U;¿

SECOND EDITION.

THE KALGOORLIE ALLUVIAL^
DISPUTE.

-

j

KALGOORLIE, Monday.

The ulluvinlials' sympathisers
ore very excited over

j

tho arrest of M'Gmlti Dwyer, ii promiuoat
champ on of the diggers cause, was escorted

from Boulder to
ltnlgoorlio

by a largo

crowd of mon. On nnival at tho dos

tinoticn a procession \ as formed in front

of tho police station lookup, around which was i

strong cordon of pehco iiirrcd with »flea and

bsyouot» A. felt mun lutenmtleutly hurled abusivo

cpiLhots
and threw clods nt dut from the rear of thu

crow (1 At about 81 'clock a mau meeting, convened

at the in»tanoo of Dwj er, « n3 hold nt the intereoctioii

of Itanium's and Maritana til cots Several thousand

persons were
present Dnjor, in the o mrso of an

a lilrcss, sold he had gone thom tu bo»rd the lion in

li» 'lou mil to announce that st 10 o'clookon the

following ni' ming ii beginning would bo made m

oil nest Lo puddlo dirt at lue Ivanhoe Venture lease.

Ile dnprceiitcd Molence, and l ilbe.il it to be dis-

tinctly unaeretoort that the d ggers wou d not be the

first to attempt violence, but if the pol lui began it

tlicy would rctnllata the iligfcrs he averred would

uovcr irst under un urjiDt Hw so long nB thora was

a constitutional wiv of altering it, and the gaols of

the colony could not hold tho numbor who ivuuld be

requued to be eint theiu if the Government cou

turned lo net as at present
I ho meeting

wes
quiot

and ordoily Uiiaustiout At the

conclusion
of the ineotiiiir a soclion of tho crowd

rensBetnblcd in front of the police station

Abusive m d obscouo language -ind veiled threats

were fieolv indulge 1 in In attempting to

nrreBt some of the citfenders olio of the police
officers

nat) \iolentIy untnultLd Tour mou i ceil ved painful

mimics to c¿es, face, ard body Tho polleo wore

then calh (1 out and quickly cleared too crowd# who

woro prevented from returning by a liuo of mounted

police being drawn uciosa the street

LA^E MINING.

THE GOLDEN QUEEN MINE.

COOLGARDIE, Monday.
Work lias been continued during tho past 10 days

at the 110fr lev<il of tho Gulden Queen
mine tv i tri out any fulling i ft m the vaina of

tho lodo In fact, shots li rod on Friday und

Saturday broke out tomo of the best oro seen ni tho

mino, the sulphides being richer than ever while the

prop Dit ion of free gell mere
¡ii ed, tho stone bung

at tted with nice speck« The reef Ima been

drilled on for 1 ft, and about u0 tons cf

high-grado oro taken out in the operations
It is probable thtit a jmicel will bo sent to ihe

Golden Queen batt er j nitti the object of extracting

the f coo goid
and saving the sutol ide concentrates

for futuro trputmtnt Tho reef in the face of tho

drive is still going strong» while under foot it is us

good ¡in in any part of tho ivorking? Iho
borings

assayed 6 / of gild [orton

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

EFFECTIVE PARLIAMENTARY VOTING.

ADELAIDE, Monday.
This morning the Premier recoived a deputation

from the Effective Voting League and other

political bodies, praying for Ministerial support
to effoetivo voting at tho federal and looal

Parliamentary and, at least, tho Commonwealth

election. Mr. Glynn, M.L.A., and Miss Spence

spoko on behalf of tho now system, und wore

followed by nine ol her speakers, who wore compli-

mentary when referring
to what they were

ploased
to call tho premier's "

progres-

sive domooraoy." The dcputationisls re-

ceived a diplomatic answer, Mr. Kingston
asserting that the Government was not at all

satisfied that effective voting would advauoo de-

mocracy, although ho softened this
opinion by in-

timating that personally ho was moro inclined

to favour the method than ho had been, though
not yot quite convinced that it was as

perfect
as supporters stated it was. Ile promised th*t the

l views of tho deputation would |receive

consideration, which would also bo exlended
to further \ arguments later on when

tho policy
of tho Government would bo

announced. The thought the question hud
not boen

aiiBioiently before the publio
at elections.

A member of tho deputation interjected that it

had been before the public longer than household

suffrage. Tho Attornoy-General emiled and said,
lot tho supporters of the principle

como to him

after houaohold suffrage
was carried, and then

he would
give

thom hopes of better things'

The R.M.S. Omrah arrived at the Semaphore

shortly after midnight, carrying probably the

largest passenger list over brought to tho colony

in one vessel. Tho total number of souls aboard,

iuoludiug the crow, is closo on 1000. Included iii

this wera 171 naval men for distribution amongst
the Australian squadron, under tho ohargo of

Sub-Lieutenant Ùoward, R.N. Dr. and Mrs.

Rennie, who aro proceeding to Sydney, were

also aboard.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, Monday.

At the annual conference of tho Auckland

Farmers and Agrieultmal Assoointion, held to-

day, a motion was passed urging upon tho

Governmont tho necessity rf placing tho question

of federation tief ore the
people,

so as to gil o them

an opportunity of orproesmg their opinion on tho

sub]
cot

1 ho "Waihi mino during ,tho post four weeks

oru«hed S718 tons for a return valued at £23,124

After negotiations oxtendiog over eovoral years

tho United States Government has at last con-

sented to establish a
parcels post exchange with

Now 7oaland It is expected tho Bysteru will be

id working ordor by IYbruary
In connection with the suspension of Captain

Burton, of tho ship
Pleiades, it has hoon discovered

that bv an oversight that section of tho Shipping
Seamen's Act, providing that in the caso of a pre
\ious investigation of a casualty a copy

of tho report
or statement of tho ease shall be furnishod to all

olhccrs of the ship concerned, had not been com

plied with In consequcuce the magistrate, before

whom tho inquiry
was held has recommended tho

Marino Department to cancel that part of the

judgment relating to tho suspension of Captain
Bui ton for six mouths

VICTORIA RIFLE ASSOCIA

I

TION.

FEDERAL MATCH.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Tho final contosl for tho M'Grogor Cup was tired

at tho Williamstown flange to-day Tho weather

was (Ino, but a stiff \v
ititi, which was oontinually

shifting iti direction,
made shooting very tlifficult

The intercolomul contest resulted in an oasy win foi

Queensland ey 70 points from Now .'outh

Wales, who heat Yictorn by u single point,

the Queensland BliDoliog ivas very- gool

indeed, and the toim was almirably cap-

tained by Lioutoiniit-Colonol Hutchison 'Hie

average, 159 d pel mau, was remnrkably Ruotl,

considering the wind. '1 ho witmcii used Leo-Eofield

i iles, which wero bpuoiuUv imported by tho Quocns
Inua? üovornmeiit Tho coiilest between New South

Wales and Victoria nae finished, tho first with a

acoro oi 1 >1G,
and with Hawker and

Carter ou the mounds uml air imots to

go Victona wanted 21 to tie the Sydney score When
C trter missed the target ultogother and Hawker

nuly
scored a inaapte "\

ictonuu hojies oauk to zpio ,

but with the last two shots Garter got a centre and a

bul], and Huffkor got two centres, inuking a totil of

ISIS, or ono less Hutu No-v South Wales The cup

presented
in 1888 by bir John M'Gregor now paries

finally into tlio possession of Quo nsluud, tho rioith

oru colony having »on it ino lum s

Aftfr the oliooting
wus over the council of the

V It A outurtuinetl the teteus it dinner the health

of the victors wua proposed, and they were heartily

complimented on tho Hue performance.
'1 ho following udditiuuil leaults ero available in

connection with baturduy's shooting m tho Continu-

ous Match The principal prires were won by K

Wallace ferguson and Liouteuiul-Colouel Hut-

chison (Queensland), and G illtturd (South Austra-

lia) Tho principal scores m the Grand Aggregate,
ruado up

of acores in tho Hist ant second
stages

oi

Hie Queen's, ami the ecoroa of the Treemau, Uem

pli ton, Members', and biiROod mutches, wero as

tollón -Corporal Carter (Geelong), 12S
,

Lake

IS A ), 117 , Willoughby (Vic.), 417 ,
Kirk- (Vie ),

UJ ,
Hines (Vic), 412

'Ilia Federal Match scores tua as follow
-

Queensland -I leutcnant-Coloucl Hutchison, euptain
Pmutn lertiiBon,

105 l'nv ite Anderson. UI2, Gunner

Ileemun, Ki, Corporal Wlntrtford Hlj
,

Private Collett,

K11, bei Riant bhuw, 100 Corporal
llrudlev, IO, Ll°u

tenunt Walker, 153 , Private lutteu, lot, Trivate Mitchell,
101 intuí, 160J

New S min Willes
-

Majoi Oldor^haw captain QMS

Dntpei.lGB Major UlrlctKhaw, 102 , Mnjur tlonoy, 159 ,

Coinuril UCallev, 108 I

apuiiu
l

oik, 101, Iieuteiiunt

??tephtns, HO.ilr d LlnUsuv lill, er0cjnt Meine),

Hi, Ah- l'io t. 14J CorpoulCoopoi, 140 Tutah lili
Victorin -Colonel 'lemplolun, captulu Mr lan/hrr,

IM
Coipiml Colter 1W , "ergeunt Kjsi 10O , Llciicoimnt

Hi ail, 161, liombanliti ßcillj-, lo, beißeunt Hawker,
100, Coiporal ludd HO, Mr Unimniott, 145, Coipoial

bharp. Hi, Mr Quinn, 1» 'lotul, 1S1U

boulh AuatrulM -Mujnr Dean, tuptulu Mr Onlllford,
10b, Muiorlleuu 103, Mr Liku HU, Scrccint Sharp,
115, ltuv Dowdncv, HI, Cuptnin lllpwcll M4, Mi
Honitt, 144 Mi Addison, HI, bergrant Ilunnun, U!),
Captain Ijiwlbnch, 187 'total 11 >_>

.1 asmnnitt -I len enuut Ci lonel Duv les, captain. Sapper
I ivmn-3tone, 10J

, Colour servtiunt Paull, lol , Serfeant
Hibbard, 148, Countable Clarke, HO Mr V Juhnaou,
140 , Coipoinl Linrd, 114 , Mr tt' Johnson, HO , Corporal
Hain 1M, Mr Larlc, 125, Constable O'Bi mc, Iii

lota!, MM.
'

THE TRANSVAAL
WAR.

SEVEltE FIGHTING AT

LADYSMITH.

THE BRITISH VICTORIOUS,

ENEMY ROUTED WITH

HEAVY LOSS.

ßOERS AGGRESSIVE IN NOR-

THERN CAPE COLONY.

BRITISH TROOPS AT THE

CAPE.

LARGE REINFORCEMENTS.

MOVEMENTS OF DIVISIONAL
COMMANDERS.

*

LONDON, Nov. 10.

Her Majesty the Queen, after a night
journey from Scotland, inspected the

Regiment of Lifo Guards detailed for

service in South Africa.

Her Majesty afterwards journeyed to

and from Bristol in one day.

MOBILISATION OF TßOOPS AT

ALDERSHOT.

LONDON, Nov. 19.

The 17th (Duke of Cambridge's Own)
Lancers, five regiments of infantry, and

six batteries of artillery aro mobilising at

Aldorshot.

THE SIEGE OP KIMBERLEY.

LONDON, Nov. 19.

The Boer forces besieging Kimberley
wear a khaki uniform somewhat similar

to that of the British forces.

DETENTION OF GUNS. .

LONDON, Nov. '19.

Eighteen guns consigned from Krupp's

factory to the Transvaal Government have

been detained at Hamburg.

CHKISTMAS COMFORTS FOR

TROOPS' FAMILIES.

LONDON, Nov. 19.

Lady G. Stewart White and Lady
Buller have issued an appeal for funds for

the supply of Ohristmas comforts to the

families of the men engaged in South
Africa

_

CAPTURE OF FREE STATE

AMMUNITION.

' LONDON, Nov. 19.

A force despatched from the British

base at De Aar, ia an armoured train,

captured at Hanover (about 30 miles east

of De Aar) two waggon loads of guns and
ammunition belonging to the Orango Free

State.

THE ORANGE RIVER TROOPS.

LONDON, Nov. 19.

Lieutenant-General Lord Methuen will

take command of tho British troops at

Orange River.

The men will march with light, equip-
ment.

THE SIEGE OF LADYSMITH.

THE ASSAULT ON THE NINTH

INSTANT.

DETAILS OF THE ATTACK.

SPLENDID BRITISH RIFLE

FIRE.

BOERS REPULSED AT ALL

POINTS.

ENEMY'S HEAVY LOSSES.

TERRIFYING EFFECT OF

LYDDITE SHELLS.

LONDON, Nov. 20.

Tho correspondent of the " Natal

Times," writing from Ladysmith, gives a

bfclliant account of the determined attack

made on the town on the 9th instant.

The correspondent states that the Boers

advanced under covor of a heavy fire of

shells from their artillery, and occupied
all the ridges and kopjes immediately

adjacent
to the British position.

'The British were attacked on all sides,
but the hottest assault was developed on

the north-west quarter, boundod by the

Free State and Nowcastlo railway linos.

Twice the Boers tenaciously attacked

the British lines in this quarter, and twice

they were driven back with heavy loss

by the splendid accurate fire of the Rifle

Biigade, the Johannesburg Volunteors,
and the 1st Battalion of the King's Royal
Rifle Corps.

lu their second retreat the enemy left a

deep trench fronting the British lines un-

guarded. This tile Rifle Brigade occu-

pied without having boen ob-

served, and when the Boers advanced

to make a third attack the British

reservod their fire. Then as the Boers

reached the edge of tho trench the men

of tho Rifle Brigade leapt to their feet

and pourod in volley after volley on the

astounded Boers, who bolted in confusion

and dismay. Lyddito shells fired by the

artillery completed the rout of the

enemy.

Another section of the attack was made

by the Boer artillery with mortars, and

heavy Bhells were fired until all the guns

of the British artillery woro concentrated

on the opposing artillory, and all the

enemy's mortars were disabled.

A third section of tho attack was ro

pulsod by the 1st Battalion of the Man-

chester Regiment.
Everywhere tho British wero victorious.
It is estimatod that the losses of the

enemy amounted to 800 mon.

In concluding his account the corre-

spondent says that the effect of the Lyd-
dite shells so terrifies tho Boers that tho

officers of artillery have to drive the

gunners to their guns at the muzzle of the

revolver.

Later.

Tho Manchester Regiment on November
9 oncountorod nt short'range hundreds of

Boers who woro hiding in a donga so

as to hove protection from the Lyddite
shells.

The enemy suffored
great

loss.

After tho victory Gonoral Sir G. S.

White ordered a salute in honour of tho

Princo of Wales' Birthday. Immonso

enthusiasm was displayed. ,

A FURTHER ENGAGEMENT.

THE BOERS DRIVEN FROM THEIR
GUNS.

.

LONDON, Nov. 20.

The sortie made by General Sir G. S.

White's forces from Ladysmith on Novem-

ber 14 provoked a big engagement.
The Boers were driven from their guns

and lost their position. There wero but

few British casualties. The Boor loss was

great.
_

THE BOERS IN THE NORTH OF

CAPE COLON*.

AN EXTRAORDINARY PRECAU-
TION.

REPUBLICAN SYMPATHISERS
COMMANDEERED.

LONDON, Nov. 20.

The magistrate at Aliwal North, in the

disaffectod portion of Capo Colony, was

compelled by the Boors to stand on tho

bridge spanning the Orango River whilst

they crossed it. They feared that the

British had laid mines beneath tho

bridge.
Residents of Republican sympathies

were commandeered by tho Boers, whilst

others wero ordered to leave.

Ttío Boers have occupied Jamestown

and Burgcrsdorp.

THE NEW SOUTH WALES
LANCERS.

-, LONDON, Nov. 20.

The Now South Wales Lancers, who

upon arrival at Capotown were despatched
to De Aar, which was being fortified as a

base of British military operations,

specially designed for the reliof of

Kimberley, have beon sent to Naauw

Poort, which is about 3j miles south of

Colesburg, where a Boer force is stationed.

The Lancers were received at Naauw
Poort with enthusiasm.

CONDITION OF PRISONERS AT

PRETORIA.

LONDON, Nov. 20.

Some of the British troops who wero

made prisoners and taken to Pretoria

have contracted scurvy. They complain
of the inferiority of tho tinned moats with

which they have boen supplied.

¡

TROOPS AT ORANGE RIVER.

LONDON,-Nov. 20.

Two brigades are assembling at Orange
River.

,

MOVEMENTS OF THE BRITISH
COMMANDERS.

LONDON, Nov. 20.

General Sir Redvers Buller, the Com

mander-in-Ohief, has arrived at Do Aar,

on the maia Capetown line of railway.

Major-General Sir William Gatacro,

one of the divisional commanders, has

arrived at Queenstown, on the East

London railway line.

ARRIVAL OF BRITISH REINFORCE-
MENTS.

LONDON, Nov. 20.

Twenty-six transports, conveying 27,000

troops, have arrived at Capetown. This

force includes 9000 infantry and l8 guns
intended for Durban, and 1000 troops for

East London.

The Grenadier Guards, Coldstream

Guards, Northampton, Yorkshire, North
Lancashire, and Northumberland regi-

ments, the Naval Brigade, and' a corps of

Remington Guides have arrived.

CAPTURE OF A WAR CORRE-

SPONDENT.

LONDON, Nov. 20.

Reuters agency states that Mr. Win-
ston Churchill, the "

Morning Post "

war correspondent, who accompanied
the British force on tho armoured

train which was attacked and wrecked

between Colenso' and Ohievoly, has been
taken a prisoner to Pretoria.

Mr. Churchill was wounded in one

hand. <'

_j_

MEAT DUTIES SUSPENDED IN
.. CAPE COLONY.

'

.

LONDON, Nov. 20.

The duties upon the import of meat

into Cape Colony have been suspended.

A STEAM PLOUGH FOR TRENCH
CUTTING.

LONDON, Nov. 20.

The War Office is sending to South

Africa a gigantic steam plough to bo used

for the
cutting of trendies.

THE POSITION.
4

Our cables this morning contain the first deliuite

news received for como time about the New bouth

Walos Lancers Xhoy aro at Nanuwport, »Dine ¡">70

miles north of Capetown, and they were received by
the other British tioops there willi outhUBiasm Pre-

sumably tho trouble about horsmg the Lancers was,
na might have boen expected, easily got over, and

Captain Cus and his men ore fit for action In all

probability they will soon bo showing what they can

do under fire, and Australians will follow their

doings with tile liveliest interest To reach Nuaun -

port the Laucers will have trained it to De Aar in

the first pluce, und thence by the branch hue ti the

east They aie about midway bet« oen tho two ad

vaiicingculumusof the British General Buller has
arrived at Do Aar, from which point he vv II pro-

bably preBS on to tho reliBf of Kunbei ley Vv linn

that has been done, there is Mafeking, 2u(l

miles north, to he considered, and it mi y
be that bir Hcdvors will proceed tu its

relief hinuelf, with the object of mnrchiiig across,
after that work ia done, by the rnuto winch the
Jameson raid tguk It is, however, much more

likely that as soon as the enemy i« driven from Kim-

berley, the main budy of the British army will strme
into the Orauge Trco Stato and march stiaight on

Bloemfonteiu, a distance of Ho miles leaving the

roliof of Mafeking to an edequato dctucbmei t By
advauciug on the free btato camttl bur Redvers
Buller will ensure tho weaLoning of the Boer in-

vaders uf Cape Colony and of Natal Indei d by
that time, if all goes well, Caps Colony vi ill havo
been freed of the lavadora , or else things will havo

gono hard with General Gatuere s column which is

matching up thivnirjh tLo ih<altected country in

the direction of Bloomfontein. General Gitacre is

now at Quuonatjwn, U which towri tho Bl ii lill hail

ti retiro iii tho face < f supanor
uuinbora from btorm

borg Junction In hu inarch northwaidi bo will

have ti rc-asieit IJntisb supremacy m flus town

Here the forcea iitNiauwport, including tboî*o\v3outli

Walea LincerB, will probably |oin lum,
and be will

work his way up to tho nuitliern frontier of the felony,

letnking
Jamestown mid Durgheradorp-which, as

our cables of this morning Male, havo boen oeeupi»d

by tho Hoon-and upsetting tho enemy's jtnif \atiou

of AliwalNoith aud tho suriouuding district ?lbo

recapture of Ahwal North will mean tho restoration

of communication in this direction with the Trei

Stitountl »ith Bisutoland Ibat h to say, it will

give General Gitacre an easy door into the Tree

.jtuto, whilst »t tho sumo timo it will restoio the

prestigo of Bntirh amis nrnongst tho Busutos, who»o

respect for-Qroat Britain may havo been tned

by iceont happenings in this pirtioulur part of tho

scat of war former mistakoo uro, it would iippoar,

not tj be îupeated m Iho ca«e of tho march to Blooui

fontein, livo British brigades, wo leam this morn-

ing, aro assembling, and
largo

lcinforcemtiiits h tve

ni rived at the Cape, mid will 1)0 scut for» ard, it ma)

ba supposed, with uti speed

Wlulat, however, tho oiiRinal plan of campaign is

to bo followed, tim peculiar circutnstiuci s anting

from tho unexpected difficulties du the Natal fiontier

are not to bo ignored Gem ral Hildvurd is on

lus way to the relief of Ladysmith, und a force of

9000 infantry
and l8

(¡una lins, according to this

morning's cibles, been despatched from Capetown to

Durbau With tina reinforcemout Gonoral Hild-
vard Bhould eusily be able to niako his vvuy op to

Ladysmith His only duu/or, tho bistoiy of Boor

methods of warfare tenches, is au over-anxiety to push
ou. Not that General Hiltlyiird bas a reputation for

lmnuleivenoss, but that British generala nigatrod m

wars of this Lind am apt toopposeforces numerically
lufotior to largo bodies of rho enemy, whereas if they

refrained for u space and waite 1 for reiuforcemonts,

thoiradvance would boa triumphal progics This,

perhaps,
would not be so

magnificent,
but it would

bo wtr.

MennwhiloSir Gooroo Wluto is as firmly en

tronched ni Ladysmith as cvor The Boers trv again

and ogam to overcomo his tleienco by eveiy means

short of assault General Joubert was not ablo to

screw tho burghers' courage up to this,
and indeed it i ould hardly ho expected of

bia men, inexperienced us they ure in the use of

nwurd or bayonet, that they should tackU with

these arms men whose skill therewith tliev hove

had ample reason to ackuovv led"o G raphic uarlieu

lars of the ougaganiouts ut Ladysmith on the 9th,and
onttioUtharu contained in ourcltblcsof this morning.
To those it is unnecessary lu ntlil, ex*ei.t to noto tho

name of tho " Johauucsburg Voltiuccera
"

ninongBt
the troopa

who distinguished thomselvos under Aro.
This regiment is cimposcd of Hitlunders from

J jil tunesburc, who mo thus expressing thou opinion
of Boor íuloiutho lnnsviiul

Ominous for tho Boer cause is the statement that

tim Lyddite shells so terrified the burghers that their

ofiicers hod to dm o the guuuors to than duty at the

guns »t the po.nt of the rov olver Ulinga like this

have been known in regular troups, and tho mead of
the Lydtlito ahells docs not necessarily donóte

cowure'ice But tho Beer anny ra largoly composed of

volunceors, who ato hiirdly trained lo this atafo ot

things
Thera never lim been much respect shown by

the Boer soldiei to his officers, and if tho olllcern
take to threatening tho men with death there tv ill

probably bo deeertious before lonrr on a Itrgo scale

PATRIOTIC FUND.

A COMMITTEE VOtlMED AT NORTH

.SYDNEY.
A meeting was h Id last ovoning in the North

Sydney Town Hall fir the
purpose

of forming u

local committee m connect» u with the New South

Wales Patriotic 1 und The Mn¿ or of Noi th Sydney

(Alderman J M" Parvea) presided, uud thora was a

largo attendance, which included Messrs James

Milson, T Clarke, M L O
,

W O Goddard,
W Cope, Mordauufc Clurko, J B Thom-on, 31 E

O'Conuoi, A G Milson, Dr Haj.Hovs G Noith

A»h audit Davis, Captain Moseley, Messrs E M

Clark, M L A
,

It Tncob, j Barnett T B Wilkin-

son, G B Kell), O Sleeman, W Northam, John-

ston, Alderman Lister, Sayors, Hodgson, and many
others

Tho Chairman
explained tho objects of the meet-

ing, wlneh was conv oned m response to a
requuiliou

from r-sidents of the district Ha stated ho had

received apologies from the Premier (Mi. W J

Lyne), ¡jir Joseph Abbo.t, Mr Edmund Barton, Mi

Duguid Ihumson, Mr Aler Oliver, Mr G f

Clarke, Aldeimdn Hardie, and
otlurs, eevcrul of

whom sent contiibutions Ile said he was pleased
tho movement vus started m Noir South Wales, and

hoped the
peopla

would take it up in a prop r spuit
Lo the Bunsil Empire, of vvl ich they lorni'd a part

and from which
tiley

lind received their freedom, au

Emilio which had tliitubulcd civ iii ti ion throughout
tho world, New South Wales had ^lven an indica-

tion of sappoit, if not if subst* ntial help Those
who ha

oreudtljvoluutccre (
their set vices at tho

country b cull had left tho'o near aud dear to them

belina, and it was tho duty of thoso lemaiuiug
behind to 6eo iboy wero vv oil cared tor He trusted
Noith Sjdnov would show ita entire syniputhy with

tho movement (Iltai, hiar )

Ibo Rev G. North-Ash said there mi«ht be many
who differed ns to tho liglitoousnrss of the proseut

war, but for his
part

ho thought it iri«htouus war

foreel upon *ho IS »"Indi neuplo Ile was sure it

would prove an 01 ject-lessou to tho world, as it

would shr w that t'le noldlersof the coloi les were pre-
pared lo go to anv part of Ula world to support the

mother counliy ni time of need 1 he movement bad
his outiro sympathy, and ho tb jught it was their

dut) to help the widows ana clufdtou of those who

might fall in bittle He concluded by moving,
"

that this pul lie meeting ot the residents of Nortli

Sydney dosiros 11 i.xpies] ita sympathy with the ob

jecta ot the New South Wales Putriotio Tumi, und lu

order to etiiblo tins lo bo carried out the following

geiitlimeu, with powci to add to then number, bo

appiluted a local e uumtt n to co
opurutj

with the

(.¿iilr.il comm'tteo, v / The Mijor and uldermeu of

Ncrth Sydney, Dr Ha\, Mossn. A G M Ison, K

M Pitt,
W U Goddard, It Hocknell, T O Mon

land, J Vf. 1 aton Jihu Barnett, Wilk uboii, U

Hillior, Vf Cope, A M Hie, G B
Kelly, W Mo l

nl, 0 M Pulmoi 1 Adams, I G Empson, Vf

V Uead, A Nixon, J 1! Ciuoy, J Noake, Dr
Kobeitsou, Eon T Clarke, and the mover, und

that the Mn\or of North S>duey be charmau of

auch committee
'

i lie motion was seconded by Mr W Cope, who

in doing so saul that the cit 7ens, he was suro, were

at one m their eflorts to as ist the mother couutiv on

overy
occasion

Mr E M Clnrk, ÎI t A
, supported tho motion,

and said he was in entire sj mpathy with the move

in"nt Hu hoped tho fuud^would not bo dispoosed
in a miscily spirit

but in such u manner as to give

ao cause for complaiut
Mr 11 E O'Connor oxpiessed his sym-

pathy vv ith tho mov einont Ho sin J they all regretted
the necessity

for an exhibition of sympathy, but it

was a great opportunity of putting into deeds the

sentiment of prida ot forming part of the British

Empire The coutiugcnt sent by the tutouy wus

not comparativ ly of much moment, though it com-

prised the flower of thoir manhood, but it was ou

oarneBt that the Empire was solid from oud to end

Ibo enro of those neir and di ar to tnose sent to

lallv round the old 11 g
should bo theirs, und hu

hoped thCjfund would be lurgo enough not only to

meet the demands in that direction, but suflicieut to
form a nucleus of a stauding fund for similar occa-

sions

Ibc motion, which was also suppuited bj tho
Bon T Clarke, M L C

,
Mr W 0 Goddaid, and

Mr R Jacob, was carried uuammoush

Mr Mordnuut Claike moved -"ThatMessrs A

G Miliou and Vf Ü Goddard act as lion treasurers,
an t Messrs V B Wilkiueon and J Barnett as hon
societarias of the fund, and with the chairman con-

stitute tho executive comiiulko
"

Ibu motion

was seconded by Dr John Hiy, and carried unani-

mously
1 he meeting clcsed with a roto of thanks to the

chairman

I PUBLIC MEETING Ar BURWOOD.
|

A meeting was feld at the Bui wood Council
chambsrs last erutuug to establish a branch of the

putriutie fnnd in tho eustnct 1 ho Mayor of Bur-

wood (Alderman J Ahearn, J V ) uiesuletl, unj

there were piesout Alderman \V Aichor, MIA,
Ahlirmuu A G Ralston, MoFsr" J fatiuaou, JP,
J Cameron, J P ,

G Simpson, 1 f
,

nucí otheis

Alderman Ahearn state I that tho met ting wan

the result of a circular from tho central body in

the
city to the Buiwood Connell lhere wau no

necessity
for them to enter into auy consider ition

of the causes of the wnr, but it was their dutv to

assist m a piactical vvav those who wero left bell nd

by the mouibois of tho
contingent who hid gone to

help the mothei ccui liy to uphold the nght3 of
her 1 eonla in benth Africa It unfortunately there

should Jie auy widows ai.it orphans to look alter it

the conclusion of the war it would bo but
right that

they should be safoguuiiiotl from waul
Alderman IV Archer, M L A

, moved,-" That
tina meeting of citizens of Burwo^l affirms Hie
tloaimbloiicca of forming a ISew South Wales
Patnolio Fund for the purpose of

lecisling wheio

necessary, auch mombura of tho contingent to bauth

Africa as may bo lujured lu tho ncotition of their

duty,
or the «ives and fuuult s of tbuse who may

lose their hveB in ouchuorvice, uutl of ratalhshing ti e

said fuud nu a permanent basis for lue purposes m

future " Hu speko us one who bud had nome know-

ledge
of navel matters for ho held u dischnign

acocil bj bir
CharloBÎiiipier

in tho Crimean War,
and lus feelings weiu in uniSDii with the iMnnire

Hu hope 1 that tho pcoj le of Burn ootl would do their
noblest to help the lund

Alderman A G Hillston seconded tho
motion,

and deult vv ith aotno of the arguments that ihn colony i
had no call to participate ni tho wur Tht pick
ind flower of the colony had been ecut to help Old

Fnglaud, and it hohoved thoso »ho remained behind
to do their best to help them if necessary

Alderman li bheppurd supported the motion,
which was carried uuuuimouulj

AldeimuiJ btimou injved that a committee bo
formed for the puiiuso of obtuimng subscriptions to
the fun I He doubted it it tvould be

necessaiy to
ustabliah tho fund on a peimaneut basis, for this

particular war would not bo permanent That
matter muBt bo dealt with bj the central oxecutivo
He heartily communded the establishment of the
fund for tho relief of those who might need it

Mr I Cameron, J P , seconded tho
motion,

und
noted the growth of national British sentiment

lliollev It beott Weet also Bpoko to tho motion,
and drew attention to the

neglee' that old British
soldiers hud

experienced in times gano by He
hoped tho stigma of neglect would not rost upon
New bouth Wales

On the motion of Alderman Crane uni 1 Murray,J P
,

Mr G Simpson was oloclod bon
secretary

aud Alderman Sheppard hou treusuror Three

hearty choers for the Queen wera called for,
and the

meeting spcTutanaously rendered the National

Anthem.
Mr. Vf. M. Liickoy, stalionmasler

at Burwood,

nnuouncoil that Hit stuff at the station had asked

bim to start the fund with their joint
contribution.

A subscription
list was opened in the room, mid in

a few minutes a sum uf £30 was handed to the

treasurer.

WOMEN'S BUANCn.

A meeting of the women a branch of the Patriotic

rund will bo hold at the Town Holt to-morrow

afternoon
Tho Mayoress, Lady Harris, nnticip ites

a reprosentitii
e gathering

The lion treasurers of the Patriotic rund, Messrs

T Russell Trench and T A Dibbs, report as

follow s -

Amount olrojly advised £1033 li 11

Men iniplovcd p inline Diummoyno Undue 4 12 (1

trink "VI Hathorn 110

J S Whjlo
110

Austral in O isllgl tCompauj limited 02 10 0

Heins in Jones and Dev Un, Limited _rt 5 0

lion It Tunes JO 10 0

IIou Deni > Jiosos 10 10 0

UDO 1 0

I TO THE EDI roll OF THE HERALD.
|

Sir,-Permit me to make a suggestion towards the

Patriotic Tund If the soi rotary
of tho abovo

could issuo a certain number of caids for coutribu

tinus I think that a giod mauv parents would bo

glad to let thoir children collect foi such a worthy
ohiect 1 know a gcoil deni of children enpab'o of

collecting, omi if the secretary would bo good

enough to take this mt> consideration, and post mo

a few calila I will see that thoy ato distributed

amoug roaponsible persons.
I

am,
&e

,

November l8. L. CtAUKICL,.

I TO THE EDITOR, OP THE HEUALD. I

.Sir,-I think it would be a very good idea if n col-

lection was taken up bv the railway mon There

would be nu need to hold auy meetings,
tho Board

of Railway Commissioners therurclves sending out

lieutly-got-up subsciiption hats to tho various station-

masters, limiting the amount of subscription to Is

each With our large body of railway mon n goodly
sum mignt bo collected I fini, &c,

November 20. J. REILLY.

CENSORSHIP ON TELEGRAMS.

AN EXTENSIVE PROHIBITION.

The Poîlinastor-Goneral has received tin follow-

ing
-" The Postmaster-Goneial at London inti

mjtcs that the British Government has considered it

necessary, by tho application of Article S of the Iu

ternatiounl Convention, to suspend at Aden, a» wall

as at the Capo of Good Hopo, tho transmission of all

tolegrams
in code or ni cypher bv nil foreign Govern-

ments or private persons to or from Zaii/ibui, Soy
cholle, Mauritius, Mndagiscnr, and any place ni

German East Africa, Mozambique, Delagoa Bty,
Rhodesia British Cenliol Afuca, Orange Troo Stuto,

Iiansvnal, Cain Colon j, nud Natal I'olograms m

ordii ury luuguego will bo subject ty censoi, and can

only be accepted at sender's nsl. This notiflcutiou

nullifies all
pievious

communications on this -ubject
"

I

Bia GUNS IN WAK.
"

I

From tho British artillerist's nud orduinco de-

signer's spbero of thought and obaervatiou the

Transvaal war ib first and foiemeat a splendid school

of
praclicil experiment England wai the first

country to uso cannon m the field, and she believes

to-day tha1' her big gun power, both on sea and land,

is uheid of that of any other Power, despite that

clio is invariably extremely cautiouaiadiuoadoplion of

new designs and ideas of armament During the laet

jew years the developments lu uitillory have boon

usloundiug, and no somer is ono grout mechanical

triumph brought out than another emerges ftom tho

inventor's bruin Field so vice ordnance is being
freely experimented upon now hut many uoff de

aigus have been actually adopted by the uavy within

tho puet fivo or six yoars Neither service, hovvevei,
is yet satisfactorily completely proved, und so the

operations in South Africa aro watched with tho

keenest interest for the purposo of ascertaining
resullB His is an uuresourceful mind who

cannot picture something of the scones on

the field of wat when tho quick firing

pieces nre raining 1yd lito shells on tho

enemy, and the triumphant Maxim
gun empties its

uicxsrablo wavos of lead against
the upproach

ing n all of humanity What a contruot is that pic-

ture to tho scenes in the old war days, eiiher bofore

the adveut of gunpowder or when cangon were of

tlie crudest kind Lhehrst '*
artillory," which no

doubt htampod its inventor as a veritable genius, was

composed of cutapulttio und balhsUe, the foimer n

coutnvauco for ejecting by tho aid of a apriug,
fea-

thered anona lu numbers fiom a frame, and the

ii liter a machine resembling m Btylo a {.Mass ball tiup
U3 |uscd m conupction with pi^i ou-shooting,
und by which rtonos wero build willi much

forco thiodgh the medium of a metal spring
It is uot difficult to nnagiue the astonishment ot the

Crouch when in 1210 during an engagement with

the British,
the soldiers cf the latter us'd " strange

machines to pioject missiles
'

A contemporary
Pi euoh writer recorded that the Ir nch wura re

pulsed
'

thit ugh their hores becoming f lightened

hythe discharge of woupous which made a great
iioiso and that ¡ieceact iron" bunilarly aftor tim

battle of Crecy it vvaS roptr ed that
"

the Fnglish
used honibirdu, wh cb ivhou fire I throw littlo bills

to frighten and destroy
boree»

"

What might the

ouemv have thought then of a Bingle projec-
tile which would burst over their lines and
throw nearly 600

"

littlo balls t" Drawings
of early JLughsh cannon lihistnto long iron

tubca willi heavy strengthening nuga, nettly aa

widu at the muzzle is at tha breech and mouutod on

wood trestles, with a woodo i stay at th brecc i part
to counteract tho recoil That

very recoil questi u

has beau one of the greatest troubles of tho tnoderu

inventor, and now the maelunory used to incut it

demands the npr
licatioii or several sciences Tho

early miaailes waru mostly of rounded stone, but

spherical iron balls-the samo class of mi silo

that watts at the side of our obsoleto show ctniiou

-wero soon ovolved When m the slow mo] li

of events something nppioaching orginisalum
wn3 undertaken tho guns wero divided into four

classes 'CulvonugB" wero for "amitiug tho

enemy afur '-their purposo vvua that of our Bplondid

long-raugo |iecos of ti-dc,v-and thoy throw ball»

woi^hiug 1201b Appirontly their range was too

great
for calculation in those dujs at any rita the

luformation is not easily ncccs«ible llio secoua

order waa cinn m which would "burl a ball woigh
ing 501b (if so great a weight waa

required)
for

battery
"

Those cannon wore tremendously heavy
aud unwieldv ni their construction, I utforuglinossof
contour thoy were not tho equal of tho

'

petricroos
"

which weaponB were ueod BOloly for projecting Btono

missiles weighing from I to loOlb Tho last order wore

tho
"

mortars
"

or "trabucchi
"

which wero "short

jueces which shoot balls of stono and casc3 filled with

small shot, not by a right
li

io, but by u crooked

ona from ou high, so thoy fall where it should be

appointed "-precisely the mission porformod by
Kitchener's horrllzors at Klmitoum Iho Mubdi's

tomb, Bhattorcd and discoloured by the lvddite

shells, rem una in part to witness whether tho
pro

jectiles
" fell whoro it should be appointed " It

is a curious fact that so fur buck as

1550 ordnance makers recognised that smooth-bore

guiiB and tho muz¿lc loading system was defective,
anti there aro ovtdeuces th it experiments wera inane

in tilling and broach loading But nothing cunio of

those flashes of inspiration, and oven JUO j ears later,
or not 50 years mo, artilleriatu den uncen as

visionarj mid absurd ull BuggcBlnn3 that cannon

could be rifled The bounding bills of the Crimea,
however, simply forced tho t ontion JThoru aub the

army possessed of its wonderful though primitive

Bhrapuel und ttiu guns could not project it with auy

decree of accuracy nt all, whilo tho better constructed
rifles of the lnfantiy oanly leach (I their target
With the smooth bora gun tho round shot or shell

htorallv bumped against tho interior of tho tubu,
und moro often thfn not when it wus emerging from

the mu/,! o would touch it a langent which,

though infinitesimal, was enough to send it over un

orritic aud uskow course After that war, the

civilised iv orld-curious commentary on the ad

jective-bpgun to emerge from ita lgnorunce
of

scientifio gunnery First thore carno thcrilhugof
heavy ordnance with its attendant ellec ive

use of long projectiles Iho latter wero

useless with -niooth-boro guns, bocauce

(he velocity tint could ba imparted waa

insufficient lo piovent them rotuting en I over end

Luglund went to work to convert her service caution

into nile banols and latei tboro nroso th it mouaich

of guiiiiivontorsaudmakors Aimstrong Ilotipjlied
in l8 9, the broLch-louditig principio to powerful
rilled gnus aud ustuuished tho world Yut English
experts did nat take kindly to tho chango It was

too compileitod-what they would have thought
then of the ltitncato mid beautiful breech tnech unsm

or to-dhv it in difficult lo conreivu-and gentrully it

had mauifoll druwbicks Continenf ti urlilleristB,
on the other hand, imnpol ut tho

oppoi
tunity-to uso a colloquialism-and soveial
nations adopted the new system Wo went

cauiph-ccntly on with tho mu/?lo-loadois until 1880

Muunvvhilc the projectiles wero supplied with ninda
winch fitted the slotB of tho rilling, und allowed the

missiles to bo inserted it the muz/lo by gunnoro, who

nero m consrqueuce exposed unduly to tho lire of

the enomy But in IbbtJ the British nation filially

adopted the broach loading system, und that ouee

aguin marke I su epoch and ii starting point
lil gun

duvclopuiont The btuds on the projectile gave way
to a load coating which, forced into the grooves,

gave
tho missile tho roquired twist lu ita

llignt 1 o-day that
rottirj movement is im

p tried on an exactly Bimilur i iiuciplo, but

instead of a load coating a copper band, called

a driving baud, is fastened lound the base
of the proieclile Now, lndcod, the road was char
for tho fruits of inventóle' braiiiB t . reap thom profit
and fume, and one after another poworful weapon
came upon tho sceuo lSoces*irily England's first
hue of defence-the

navy-gavo greatcat scope
for

experiment und bi,j ordnance waa mainly udoptiMl
for wir ships But

e,enerally tho domi-cannou of
00001b weight, Cain calibre, and 301b

shot, down

through the culvonu, the demi-oulvcriu, the aucro

and tho minion to the falcon-the
.'

littlo beauty
»

of tho service, win oh woighod 8001b and with a

i nhbro ot JJin emitted n b1 ot of 211b -waa of an age
long past aud Hie 22-tnn broochloador, throwing u

projectile of IfOlb for 14,000 yards appeared ou the
scene as a shore gun lhe U-p^ ratler and tho
lri-uoundoi held

guus, willoh are nominally the
survico field guiiB of tho

prcseut time, also oven

tuated, and naval, fort, and
siege orduanca ot

ton lflo energy kept them Company i ho 15-pouuder
v oit'hed about Uewt, and tho 12-poundar about

7ewt Iho latter vvi a liu boio and 9J}ln long
Each was capable jf throwing shrnpnel or com-

mon sholl tit a rato perhaps of four rounds per
minute. But now Kith all Una energy of iuvou

tivo power expended a now terror arose which

was to domand a motaraorphosis of the whole

ordnanco service Tho tornodo-boat-the lightning

marine travollor-was introduced to an astounded

world of professors
of war With these droadful

littlo nio*sengera
of demolition Hitting round a war-

ship
tile enemy could laugh at thu comparativo slng

gudiness
of the magnificent guns If the torpedo

boat or the torpedo-boat catchor, which is just as

useful in despatching the mumal machine», against

a ship's bottom, was to bo kopt out of the

operating zone, it must bo by guns whion

could follow her movements Thus the im-

perativo iiorosBity
nroäc tor the quiet

flruig gun, and ull minds wore bent upon its pro-

duction lu machine guns tor use with lufantry tho

foundation lind purha¡ s been laid At an) rato the

Hotchkns oud the Elswick arsenals wero not laggard
in presenting guns with such ninrvcUous breach im-

provements thal it becamo Mini hcity itself to hurl a

score of 12-pound shells per minute, or noarly two

seoio one-pound projectiles frvm a pun Hero
au thor dillioulty arose With tho use of powder
this rnpiu Uro caused the atmosphere about tho

gun to become thick nnil opao.uo
Inventors

cast about for a sui able foi m of omokoloss

explosive, and without much iloley cirdito wao dis

coveied, and wa» utter exhaustive experiments,

adopted by the British Government m 1890 The

first sorvico qutok-firers adopted ara best shown ni

the following table, which is na accuratedo-cnptiou,

60 far as it goes, of the present day otduauoe -

Weight of r.m\" Weight of Hounds per

Gun
Calibre

projectile Minute I

711b HOin lib 11

GUIIb 13.>ln 31b 30

HOOIb 2i4ln Mb 21

Towt 2 75in 1010 2.

11 lOcwt 3ln 121b 20

21cwt 3 oin .'(lb 15

SJcnt 3 75ui 26lb IB

415oivt 4 Vin 46lb 10

40ßcwt 17111 <jlb 10

6 75 tons Oin 10011». 7

OB tons Oin 1001b . 7

the psnetnilivo power
of these guus may be

gauged wbeu it is stated
that the onu-pouulor could

boro throueh Um of iron, the t 7 gun, which the

naval gunners havo boon using to so «reatan advan-

tage against the Transvaal forcos, could boro from

1(1} to 12 inches of iron
,

and tho last gun in the

table cauld penetrate 152m of iron Tho Í 7 gun

waa tho first of tho quick.-flrors accepted by tho

navy, and its handy Bi7o and tembló efToctivcnesa

with nil service piojnctiles lendered it a splendid

weapon m tho field It waa cquüllj seiviceablu foi

tho defonco of harbours to pick olf cruisers

or landing parties Charged with lib 7o¿ of cor-

dite this gun can project n, iolb commou Lyddite or

shrapnel! shell a distauco of 10,000 yards, the time of

dight of tho missile being approximately huit a

minute Tho 12-poundoi, with its din calibre, is

another naval quick llrer tliut ia available foi use on

shore, mid uwing to its
light weight can easily bo

manipulated by a crow of bluo j
ickets With 1J1 /

of cordito it can sen 1 n 12Mb shell at the rato of

lbOQft pur seconil Of the (Tuna minti ned the bin

ia tiiu largo;t
luken into thu Held, and the roa«ou is

obvious wbeu one remembers that tho projeotdo

vvoigbs 1001b If a henvinr projeetdo wero eiu

plo\od too many men would bo exposed to thu lire

of tho enemy during tho operation ot loading Iho

quiek-Uriug Gin gun requires
a cbnrgo of ltljlb of

cordite, with which it despatches 12 of its 1001b

projectiles
each minute tit tho flight r tto of 2630ft

pet second A demand for long rango guns of high

velocity und extraordinarily penetrating capacity

succeeded upon improved muaus of defence Inde-

pendently of that cause, however, uny advance in

uimument made by one nation was promptly recog-

nised by uuother und accepted as a challenge, to

which oui)
« ne answer cuiild bo given Now, when

the guns bad remind a 1 igh sUgo of perfection the

amiminit ou was carried still a stup
further-u stop

ni mai) cises bo v oud tho endurance of tho gun,

moro pul leulurly
us a desire giow to redueu tue

weight of the latter 1 Lo next t,icat stop m ordnanco

manufacturo was tho introduction of tho wiro guu
Iho best guns of tho soi vico liai bitheito been con-

structed of lummited or coded steel, but now miles

of steel wire alo to be used lu the building That is

to say, providing steel w ira is not obsolete before it

ia fairly adopted I ha w mug gives pro tigious laterul

strength
to the gun, and thu lougitudiusl vigour is

supplied by nickels
of Btoel lu n l.'iu guu recently

manufactured no less a quantity of wue than Kio

miles wero used A 51-tou wue gun not lou¡( ii^n

completod ejected
lti proji etilo willi

a velocity of 2700 toit seconds-a rute

so prodigious considering tho weight of tho

misslo as to destroy any hut a pracilcally peifeot

flame Some months ago a wire gun tD throw a lolb
shull was mide, and it wcgned only Howl, as

against about 12owt for tho oidinary stool piece

This gun
was representativo of u. tvpe now being

lutioduccd luto tho Untuli army It is, of coime,
a breech-loader, but not a quick-tiler, yet it throws

ciiuinnii or rdirapuel shell at tho rato of four per

inmuto Within tho post few months the Ko) ul

Iii r o Artillery has leen rupplied with beautiful

little Hold piece? thev aro [2-touiidcr wiru guns,
and weigh ouly Ccwt 1buy throw 3m shrapnel
at the rato ot Mio rounds a minute, and with n

velocity of lSSIft pur second Anotl er innovation

brought about by tho wiring invention ia a hu

quick firor, weighing ¿bowl Willi n ooi tilt i charge of

dib 9o/ itpr jects2ôlb shrapnel wilharauz¿lo\* locity
of ¿loblt por second It was recontly aiinouucad

that -100 seamen gunners bad left Portsmouth with

tho new type of
quick-tiling

15 puuudei gun,
and Buecially mounted 12-pouudor quic<-llreis f no

heavier of these guns are regarded as being the wire

ordnanco |U t refoued tj adopted for quick bring
As such

tliev would be navy (.um puuiuril) lue

12 pouudi vu ure ovi lootly of tim typo already des

cril ed litlnd out with field curisu- to sccuie "realer

mobility on land Hie lo-pouiider would bo a

splendid weapon
for hurling shrapnel and tho smu Ii-r

piceos would drop ni lvdt'it" snells lhere was a

Bpleudid t>po of quick firing pun woikod hythe

Lgyptian ti oops et Ivhuitium it was known as the

allott 12 pounder M ixiui-Nordenfuldt, but so for as

eau bu ludged, will not bo used in Soulo Africa

Ihov havo u calibro of juit undei lui , and throw

shrapnel ront-iiumg 210 bullit* and ivnghing ld^lb

nt the rate of 10 louuda per uuautc 1 noy csn also

fire ea a fin t at 1 ) roun Is a nu tile Thi le rungo is

about 2uU0 yards, and with 30 rcuuds lu thu limbcur,
the weight ii J3owt Gouoiall), it may bo sind,
modern

¿lold
i. luces ure find cloctnaill) au i are auto-

mática ly to the oUcut th it there i m be no inis-liro

J ram what ian bo gathored from available evi-

dences, thu floors h.ivo teotod the world's guiiuerioo
in providing their urmaments ill ero is no doubt

that tho Ir msvaal mid Orange 1 ree Sloto Govern

mciita buve been svstemutic lily importing heavy guns
and ^onoiDl arms during the past three ji tuur

year« Pn m Germany or Belgium they got Mauser

rifles Of krupp guns they havu several he ivy

typos,
and Tranco's ursouula have sent thom such

guim as the Crousot und the Canet types Ibu pro-

jectiles ot the guns bo far brought n to action vary in

weight up to Jllb As to tue Ireiicb-madu guns it

h claimed that tiley ato inferior lu typo to the Lng
lish ordnance Certainly soino uru inferior as to

unergt, for in the Brituh Uni und bin
guns

the

weight of the projoctilu is 8o01b undlOOlb respec-

tively, us against 0 Uti) und 881b in thu Trench guns

Pruuce, however, hopes tit ou tu possess a distinct

novelty in held and naval ordnance, and if bel hopo
is íetiluod butouo step more-thu abolition of the

noise of report-wiltoo required for tho millennium

of gunuei) This new gun w hilo possessing nil tue

other modern virtues, is said ti be devoid of flush
nu invaluable quality for night flnhtiug, us it remains

in total d irkucss and so concealed trout tho enemy
and dovoid of rocoil Ina practicability uf this uaw

gun has not yet boen demonstrated Returning to

the question of tho lruiisvual iirmamcut, ¡he Boura

havo also lavoured Englaud with their
orders, hav-

ing some t mo b ick obtained one or two Armstrong
gnus, while early this year bBfore wur was thought
of m Luglaud, they wero supplied with 10 machine
guns by Vickers, Son, and Maxim

THE TRANSVAAL ANNEXATION.

A PKOPHETIO LETTED.

The " English Iiidopeudont " of August 10, 1877,

contains a paragraph which is of considerable interest

in the light of later ovonta. It says -

Mr Alexander aJ'Artbur, M.F , during the recent
debato on the South Afiica Bill in Committee of

buoply read tho fulloniug letter addressed to bun

by the Ivov Dr Molfut, the venerable father ln

law ot Dr Liviugatone -" Bluukbeath, July ¿7 -

My Dear bir,-I havo no vvoidu to express the

pleasure tho uuuexatiou of the Iransvaul territory
bus ufturde 1 mo It is one of tho most important
mcisures our Government could havo adopted us

regards the republio a« well as the uboiie,ines I

havo no betilatiou m prououneing tho Btoji one

frtught with lue ilcuUble buiicfit to both
parties

i e
,

tho scttl tru and tho nutive tubos A leSidenee

of more tbau hull u, ceutury beyond tho cubinal

boundary is quito uulbcieut to uulborisu me to write
with confidence thut Lord Carualvou's uioasuro will
be the commencement of uu era ot blessing to
Southern Afrie i I waa ona of a deputation ap-
pointed by ii conimitteo to wait ou Su Goorgu Clerk

it Bloumioulim, to prevent,
it possible, Ina bunding

over the
sovciuiguty,

now the Freu Mates, to the

immigrant Doore ¿very efloit failed to provent the

blunder Long ntperienco had led many to foresee
that Bucb a caurso would email on the til bus eonter
iniuouB uppfssion slavery alms uppientieeship, à.o

Many a talc of ivoo eiulel bo told, arising, as they o\

tucasea it, from the English allowing tlaetr subjeets
to spoil aud oxtermiuiitu Hitherto the natives have
been the suflt rom,and might justly lay claim to com

pe tuiatío u
- -You«, veiy tiulj, Itobert Moffat. Mr. I

Alexander M'Arthur, M.P."

LATEST MAIL NEWS FROM THE
SEAT OF WAH.

Tho arrival of the steamer Basuto yesterday witb

copies of tho Capo " funes "
to October 23 enables

us to supplement our cable udvucu reguiihug tho
battles ut Glencoe au Elanda La

igte, und ubo to
luroisu soroo iiiterestf"? information tespectiog tho
courau of ovouta lu other parts of the theatre ot war.

Tho informatiou is published au page li.

THE LADY RANDOLPH CHURCHILL HOS
UlAL SHIP FUND

I TO THE ED1T014 OP THE HERALD. I

Sir,-In compliance vv ith the
request cablid to me

by Lady Randolph Ctiuieh/1 meeting ot Americans
reiiJiu¿ in Sydney «as nvened to-duy, Major
/ C Rennie lu tho chair It was explained to the

mooting thut Lad) Chui chill propoacs raising a fund
fur equipping uid sending to ¡south Atrica u llrjo

pitil ship to aid tim tick and wounded Butisb
soldiers and

sailors, tho money to bo subscribed
in America and

by Amci leans rusideut in all
parta uf

the British dominions, ns uu expression of s;. mputhy
und goodwill towards tho mother couutiy the

geutlumcu preeout ixpreuod themselves us being
heartily iu tavoui of thu movement uud lu ii few

minutes £100 r.a.i subscribed as follows -Major
/ C Rennie, £25

, Vk illiuuison and Musgrove, £¿!i,
Tïlalk, X10, TI 1 Chipman, £iu

,

Charle»

Maikoll, £10 , C li Ausleu, ¿5 0a
, E J, Forbes,

£5 fia : Frank Coffeo, £5 ,
F. A. Peters, £2 2a :

R. P. O'Ronrko, £2 2s It «rua resolved that al!

Americana who wore unable to bo present
through

business engagements should bo appoaled to, and

lia'a placed at the Amencau Consulate in charge of

tho Vice-Consul, Mr. It T O'Rourke, and at Hor

Majosty'o Theatre in the clmrgo of the lion secre-

tary, Mr. G. L Goodman Tho subscnptioiis
m

Melbourne iidw amount to nearly £250, und tho

movement hus also been taken up iu Adelaide

t might stsito thit it is intciulof to given grand
combination Anglo-American-Austrulian

entertain-

ment at hor Majesty'aThoatie on or about Decomboi

5, when a splendid programólo
of attractions will bo

presented,
in which tho best local talent mil appear

tu conjunction with all
tho leading Americtu ttrlists

at present in Australia,
tho proceeds of tho ontcr

tuiumcnt to be divided botween tim patriotic futid

now being raised in Sydnoy and tho Lady 11 miloiph

Churchill fuud, which will bo consolidated and aug

nieutod by the subscriptions
raise,1 ni tho difiereut

colonies, and the vvholo
amount cabled to Lady

Churchill aa a donution from Americans in Australia.

As time ia a matter of great importance, it ia hopod

that ull thoao interested will givo the matter their

immediate) attention, In order that Lady Chutchill

may receive osrlj notifie itiou of the hearty and

substantial co-operation of her oomjiatnols lu tho

antipodes Aa will be seen by the recent cable

messages, Lady Churchill lisa horself volunteered to

accnmpuuj tho
hospital ship in ordor lo poreonslly

assist in administering mil and comfort to tho sick

and wounded, and the noble, unaelfinh heroism of

her Bon,
Li«uton»ut Winston Churohill, affords a

I «nlnndid examolo of the results of au Anglo

American alliance. I am, ole ,

J. C. WILLIAMSON.

Her Majesty's Theatre, Nov. 20.

PROPOSED NEW LAWS OF

CltlCKET.

ADELAIDE, Monday.

Interviewed to-day Mr Darling said that tu le

gard to thu
proposal

to allow an innings to ho de-

clared closed on tho socond dnv, it would not ulloct

Australia, but English cricketers would cortainly

reap benefit by tho
oliango

lhere wore occasions,

bo said, if a eldo made a pbenomonul score, when it

would bo lo its advantage to havo tho option of de-

claring
on the second day 1 or instance, Bionn, m

the fainousDorb) shire match, knocked Ins w icketdovvn

when ho reached 300, as Ins sido was tumble tu declare

before the third day. Iho new law would obviât o

necessity fer such iloijud Bowling six balls an

ovei vi ould save u deal ot tuno in a throe-day« match
in Eiic.luud, as ovorv six overs miaut a saving ot

one change The follow-on was of equal im-

portance to EiicJikIi cricket aa the declarutiou

rulo, but it would not afTcct tho game
m tbe Austral] in colonies tu thu same oxteut

It
certainly gave the sida winning the toss all the

advantage, und more matt lies would bo finished

than under tho rules now in fuice When tho Aus

tiuli m Lleven was in Lugl mci six balls an over

would have helped thom the lust day of the llrat test

mutch, fur every moment vvus of value aud sum»

lally
in the xorksbire match at Bradfoid Aa io

gaiucd tho follow ou, ho would ruther Australia

stick to the old law of a comutilsorY fullow un with u.

deficiency of J00 runs With our mutches being
played to a finish, time was really uo object tbero

foro tho declaration of the tunings vvus of no use ta

us
_

PARRAMATTA DISTRICT.

POLICE COURT.

At the Parramatta Police Court yuiterday morn-

ing, before Mr. T. K. MacNcviu, P.M., eui Messrs.
S. J. Pearson and J. T. Jay, Js.l'., W. Ley was

fined Ills, and Is lOd coats, tor ming obscene language.
John Collum!) wuo charged with knowingly allow -

lug drunken piraous to assemblo on bia licouscd

premises, tho Volunteer Hotel, Church-streut, Pur

rumuttu, on Suiiiljy. Evi leuce for tho
prosecution

waa given by tim police. The defence culled enderlea
to provu that the men had bud no drink on the

premises, hut that unu mun had benn brought in by
others without tbo licensee's knowledge or coUBout.
Detendunt wuo fined 20s, with Is lOd costs, levy and

distross, in default seven duyu' imprisonment.

BURNING FATALITx".

On Saturday a shocking accident occuisd at Seven
Hills when a little (.,iil named Ivy I loreuce Bcohag,
daughter of Ml iw"iul JJeebag, uu orchurdist, lo

sidiuc, at Sevcu Hills, was so severely Lumad that
she died a low hours uftoiwurde It uppearuthat tua
decoded, together with her brother, aged 7 y ora,
was anitiiiug herself

igniting
wax matches hy me ma

of a killie, whoii the head of ouu of tim mutches flew
oil and set bel clothe» on Uro i he scrums of the
child attracted tho father to thu »pot, but before he
utrived neuily tho whole A thu eli Id a eli tbes wero

bullit off Medical a*Bibttiicu was at oubn summoned,
but tho burns weruui such uu exten-ivo luturu that
the caso was hopeless from thu hist, und, after linger-

ing fir about four
hours, thu child uxptred Mi X.

b MacNuviu, tho Parramatta coroner, bel 1 a magis-
terial l quiry on Mouday, and iDuud a verdict of
accidental death 1 he dresB and pettico it of deceased
were of flannelette

On Sunday evening a little boy, named Aithui

Colbert, aged D yeais, rinding with his parents nt

loougibbiu, was admitted into thu Parramatta Dis

tnet ilospiti! Buffeiiug Irom hums on tho left side

of the chest mid left arm I bo child, it
appears, is

ot we>k intellect aud unobserved got out of bed
und fell into Hi» flic The burns aro not of nu ex-

tensivo charucter,
1 nt the shock tn the system seems

to have been voiy threat, aud thee ltd is ia a pre-
carious coudiiion

Mr S Howe, a well kuowu resident of Purra

mutta und licciisuo of tho General Burka Hotel, died
rutiler sudduiilt uu Suuduy roormug rho decoasod
bud boen buffeting

from i tlueuzj, but, on

Suturduy.
wus roportod to ho improving Luto ou Salurduy,
hou el oi, ho look a turu lor the worse, lind ox] ired
somo hours after

Mr Wtion Lo Couleur gave au entortaiument
ontit ed

"

I wo Hours m Japan,
'

in the Parramatta
Town Hull lest uveuuip f bo procoeds were in aid
of the Pilli tie I uu t und the Parramatta Park Im-

provement 1 mid ih-io wus a good house lim

o turtaiiimeut wob under tho patronage ot Colouol
Burns and Ibu Mayor und iildermen Tho lecturu
was illustrated by IdO limelight views aud Mr Ls
Contour h dosciipliuu uf tho iharactenstloa of til«

people v as interesting

' AMÜSEMENTS.
.

-.?-?»-.

I THE TltEBELLI SONG RECITALS.
Milo. Antoinette 1 robe Hi will muko her farewell '

appearance in Austtalia to-night at tho Centenary
Hall. Tho French Bopi-auo will Bing

" Voua
qui

nie

Puye/" çDuvornoy), tho famous air " Pur Dicesti,"
" Isoliua

'

(Masiui), Grctry'a
" Jo Hompo la

Chaine," Eekerl's *'

My Dearest Love," Blumen
thal's

"

My Sorret" and " bereuade," Mattoi'a
"

Gentil Prigicioro," and by request the
"

Laugh-
ing Song." Mr. lohn Piotisus songs will uiclitdu
the

groat prohguo to "I Fugliucci," Duet's
" I'orcudoi'a Song," and Sullivan's " Ho, Jolly
.Toukiii." Ï he booking lur Milo Trobelli's futuwoll
ia ulready bo heavy that it bus been decided to thiow

opeu tor reserve tbo front row of tho first balcony
aud the central scats therein

I THE GRAND COMMONWEALTH FAIB.
1 hu outertaiiimont! in ccnuection with the Grand

Commonweiiltli lair will buc,ln to-day Illa chil-
dren of St James', Purest Lodge, will gua au exhi
litiou of mavpole dancing, eV-c

,
lind ti Punch and

Judy exhibition will luke place io-uight, commen-

cing at n quarter to J, the Sydnuy Ainutaur Man-
dolin, Guitar und Banjo bociely will gtvu a eoucoit.
Leading vocalists will ulso assist in the programmo
rho fair waa visited yesterday by lurgu mun-
bura of people, who wore uuaiiitnous in then
praise of the design ot the hull as planned
hy tho houorury nrcluteet, Mr Nauglo, PIA.
Hie l'romier (Mr Lyne) visited tha fair on

Saturday evening, aud m the courso of a speech
which ho delivered from Iho orgui platform he
reconimui dud thu object of the fair to thu chari-
tably disposed pcop e uf tho colony Ho referred to
tho burdon 1 f ted off tho Stat i by the Gi od bamoritan

Hitters in their noble work of self sacrifice lud zsal

I FKICNDLY bOOIEUES* CONOEltT
Tu coiine.tiuu with tho Sydney United Friendly

Societies' DispuiBary, a social and smoko coucert,
(¡îvpn by Ibu prcudeut, Mr. E J. Hill, was bold m

the Protestant Hall list 1 rid ay, when about 5(1

guntlnmeu connected with thu institution and itllili

uted suciclics wero
present Several tsasts wero

honoured, bongs and incitations given, und Mr Hill,
in

anticipation of his approacl nig ictiremout from
ttiu president's chair, acknowledged the many acts
of kindness i rom the officer» mi others eouiiectod
with tho

diBpeiisiii) during his turn of ellice, which
bud extended over the

past two years i

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
-«.

'

FimtOY WAllD.
Mr Arthur M'Elhouo addressed a meeting of the

electors of Fitzroy Ward from the balcony of
Terrow's Star Hotel lust evening, in suppoitofhl:
candidature fur alderman ot tho ward Ho

outlined
his leusoiiu toi contenting the elect on, contendinglb it it waa advisable that new blood be infused into
the council us fur as TiUriy Ward was

concerned. Mr M'Elhouo insisted on tho
peecastty of the council

living within ita
meóme, and advocated municipal ownership of eticut

lighting
and ubuttoir plants, aa well as the oaulrol

by the police of atitct Iruilic Ho calltd alto tion
to the state of tho streets, not

only
in his ward, but

throughout the citv, during the recent bud w euther,
und Buggeuted imprjvument of their condition

Mr, I ulm Coady anted us cuuirmau of the meeting,
und several spcukurs dohvoretl uddresses in suppoit
e>l Mi U'Eihonu's candidature

DENISON WARD.
A

largo meeting in support .of tho candidature of
Alderman F. Buckle was held"at Keogh'a Quarryman's Hutul Pyrmoutliist night, und committees wore

formed to work Pyrmont, Ultimo, and Haymarket.
Alderman Buckle addressed the mooting, and gave a

brief account of his stewardship. It was proposed
hy Mr. W. M'ítitehio, au 1 secoudort by Mr. D.
Simm, that Aldetman Bucklo still retains the confi-
dence of thu

ratBp\yoru of Denison Ward. Tho
motton waa carried unanimously. Messrs. li.

Herron and A. M'Laughliu wera elected Booro
taries.
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ANYTHING TO DECLARE

?"|
TRICKS OF THE SMUGGLER. I

It is not unpleasant (says tho London "

Daily
liewa ") just now to stand by and watch tho
«rival of tho tidal trains that run into Charing
cross or Viotoria filled with home-returning
tourists. Their alpenstocks and sunburnt faoea

and knock-about suits and general air of travel

'stained deshabille, give one a pleasant sense of
baiug within measur ible distance of pine forests

and mountain peake, open seas and glaciers. It

is an
interesting study-that throng of snnbart

faces barrioadod out at the end of the platform
there. The train has rolled in and they havo
turned out, and the barrier has been drawn across,

keeping them back while an army of potters hand
out the luggage and pilo it up on hunks ready
(or tho customs officers.

Thetatk of searching is not now quite so for-

midable as it was. Up till tho timo of tho

dynamiters' soare it had at our ports been deemed

sufficient to take about one " piece
" of luggage

in five for examination. But wheo tho dynamiters
carne along with their "

infernal maohino«," and
the most sobcrsided of portmanteaus or tho moat

unimpeaohablo of handbags might contain a lump
of dynamite and a dotonator, the inexorable order
?went forth that every

"

pieoe
"

was to ho
searched. The staff, of course, was reinforced,

and every effort was mado to reducetho worry anl

inconvenience to
travellers, but thoy wero rough

times for tho oflloors engaged. Not only was

there just tho chanco that the attempt to examino

tho contents of a oigar-box might blow an in-

quisitivo officer to smithereens, but travellers

resented the inquisition and the delay.
" And I must say that of all people we had to

do with," said an experienced officer,
" tho

parsons were hy far tho most troublesomo and

unpleasant. Thoy sosmed to think that because

thoy wero parsons tbey ought to bo taken on trust

and their luggage ought not to bo searched."

A very good story has been told of a particu-
larly dignified and resentful clerioal gentleman,
of a very virtuous

aspeot, about whose luggage,

however, the customs officers had had a "

tip."

His luggage was searched, and notwithstanding
his indignant repudiation of tho ido* that there

could be any need tor it in the oaso of " a minister

of tho Gospel," a well-fillod spirit bottle was

found. His horror seemed to be genuine, and his

passionate declaration that ho was a teetotaller of

tho moat rigid order only added to tho humour of

the situation. However, when tho contents of

tho bottlo carno to bo examined it was found to

be only water. Sorao graceless
fellow-traveller

had, no doubt, tuoked tho thing into his luggago,
had given tho officers a hint at what they might
find, and had then awaited the tableau.

Tho days of tho dynomitn soare ara happily

over, and the customs havo fallen back on the

earlier plan of taking only a oertain pioptution
of artioles of luggage for examination. This

is,
no doubt, quito euffioiont as a deterrent for

amateur smugglers, and reduces the customs

ordeal to something very 6light. Travellers

arriving in London do not often nowadays resort

to the tricks that at one time woro not infrequent)

and one may stand by a long timo without wit-

nessing a hanl. It doos ocour occasionally.

Among recent attempts at smuggling was ono iu

whioh a
particularly vicious little monkey played

a
part, whioh, for tua snko ol his moral charactor

was, it may bo hoped, uuconeoioua. Ho was

brought over ia a cage, from which he spat and

soratihed at cveiybody win carno near him, the

assumption possibly being that the customs

, officers would hare as little to do with him as thoy

possibly could. It was a greon triok, and tho

only prohable effeot of it would bo to attract

attention to tho cago in whioh the little spilfire

wa« imprisoned. At nil ovonts, the cage was

ecruliniBod and wan found to conceal two or three

pouodB of tobacco. A somewhat BÎmilnr man-

ouvre was with a wooden oaso, marked " Snakes "

\ -a nnBty thing to manage, of course, and it wai

probably expeoted that Iho offieers would take

that view of it and pase it easily.
The lid was

slightly openod, and there on Iho top,
«uro

enough, thn snakoB woro to bo seen. The em\i

sarios of Thnmes-street, however, havo a
'

dis-

agreeable and unoharitablo way of pryiQ'g below

the surface of things, and tho MHVkes, like tho

monkey, woro found to he really on guard above a

nice littlo enrgo of contraband
{roods.

Nuw and then they bowl mit a passenger in an

attempt to get through with n stock of oigars, or

a fow bottles of spirit, and if tho passenger is of

tho malo box it in observad that ho usually has the

graco to look racier ashamed of himself. It is

very ead to haye to say that the oa»o is quita

difieren t
wi'^i

the ladies, who, ns a rule, renard

the
oxpo-jutfo

as a personal grievance, and, feel

justiliodjpii giving the offending officer a hit of

their mind, and the sweeter und more captivating

theirjHJrnilcs
havo boen when hoping to get

^rojd(g[h, the livelier will bo their share of tho
* áiélloguo afterwards.

tp çj-^rrho Custom-house »enrolling
ia not so rigorous

Y as it u«ed to bo, partly beoauso there are fewer

things liable to duty. Many travellers, however, i

oro ouriouHly ignorant on this point. There seams

to bo an ¡noraüicablo belief that 'fleo ia still

among contraband goods-a», of course, it used to

bo. Thero is a well-known story in Custom,

house annals of a certain little poodlo dog, plump
and podgy, that used to go backwards and for-

wards across tho Chinnol until he got to be

reooguised as a regular traveller. But in course

f
of time it was notiood that he always esme home

~

a good deal fatter than he went out, aud this loJ

to closer observation, when it was found that the

little impos'or had two coals on his back-his

own* and a ou'lier ono ho had appropriated from

another dog. Between tho two was a thiek

Bwalhin»' of valuable lace, of which it seemed

large quantities had for a long timo been regu-

larly imported, duly freo, in this way.

Many ladies who como into London by the

« boats or the boat-trains aro under tho impres-

sion that new clothes aro nubjcot to import duty ;

but they, no doubt, aro Americans. Eofore the

M'Ki nicy rendjuptment of tariff, the enormous

'quantities'of clothing that would sometimes be

brought in by Americans coming from Parin woie

very noticosblo. Of late thoy havo fallen off, but

a lady would at one time rome into Chnriug-oro.'s

or Viotoria with fivo-aud-twenty or thirty crates

and boxes, and perhaps twenty of thcfo would

contain olothes upon which thoro would bo o

heavy duty at their own ports, but whioli thoy

probably expooted to find mears of getting

through. Whou asked to deolaro wholhcr thoy

havo anything liable to duty ladies vrill often

reply that they have nothing but artiolos of oloth.

ing, and that thoy huvo all boon worn.

Perhaps tho travelling world is getting moro

honest, or it may
bo moro experienced ia tho

risks of detection and less sanguino of ouccess in

any attempt to elude tho vigilanco ot her

Majesty's collectors, but, howover this may be,

theie is really very Jittlo smuggling attempted by
holiday-makers nowadays, aud tho searching is

moro by woy of prevention than in expectation of

making any sensational discoveries.
" Pieces "

aro picked out promiscuously from the moun-

tains of luggage turned out from tho trains,
and

the owners havo to como forward with Iho keys if

tho thiug, whatever it may be, is locked. If it is

locked und tho keys aio not forthcoming, Iho looks

are unceremoniously picked,
tho «contents over-

hauled, and tho box or portmauteau, or whatever

it may be,
is sonled up again by means of a little

aorow press that squeezes down a little lump of

load upon the ends of twine tied across the open-

ing. As tho press embosses the broad arrows

upon tbo lead uo unauthorised person can opon

it.

But this does not often happen. Tho wliolo

business of searching- luggage is remarkably

simple, and only very inoxpeiionocd travellers

or those conscious of trying to get the best of hor

Majesty-aro greatly alarmed by it. A train will

. perhaps como in with a oouplo of hundred articles

$. of luggage, anti when turned out tho task of

rummaging it over so as to bo tolerably sure

that the revenue is not being defrauded looks to

be very formidable A few of Iho passengers

will, of oourse, owp up to a fow bottles of Kau do

Cologne, or a few boxes of cigars, and will pay

the duty. As much as £5 may bo collected in this

way. tor the rest, anything that looks dubious

mnv bo nvorhauled, and about one package in four

or five may be opened. There is a deft and handy

turning over c>f cunteots just far enough to enable

tho officer to bo satisfied that all ia right, and the

thing IB over. In a quarter of an hour or twenty

minutes the wholo trainload of passengers will

have got through the ordoal. Sometimos it may

happen that two tidal trains may run ia together,
'

and a double task is thrown upon the_
staff.

Then is the time for grmbling and for hints at

letters to the papers. Suoh a contingency oannot

very well be guarded against,
eihoo thero is no

telling
when the trains, say from Dover on one

side of the platform and Folkestone on the other,

may run in together or nearly so. But the Cus

tom-houno authorities always know when an ex-

ceptionally heavy train has started from the

coast, and if neod be the staff at the London ter.

minus is reinfoiesd._ ....

Hamburg is stilt tho wealthiest city in Germany.

Thero aro as many as 130,872 payers of income tax,

although all tam Whoso megm.« in , ttndW.900 BIKU

.re exempt,

NEWCASTLE
j

WATER. AND SEWERAGE BOARD.

NEWCASTLE. Monda*.
The weekly meeting of Iho Hunter District Water

Supply and Sewerage Board was held at tho office«
this morning The presidont (Mr H D Walsh)
occupied the chair, and Messrs J W. Birkenhead
G W Wobb, O G Steel, and John Reid were in

attendance Iho
president reported the

following
revenue collections -For the week ended 17th iu

Btant, £2003 la 2d, making a total of £13,913 5s lid
received since July 1 laat

Mr G Norman, one of the churchwardens of St
James , Wickham, wrote, making application for a

supply of water to be used at an omuneutal foun
tuiu in connection with a fair to be hold shortly
Approved

A letter was received from Mr P M'lutosh Btut

lng that ho wat about to erect a flout mill at Hamil-

ton, and making
iuquiri'8 generally

with referonco
to the w ater supply iu the vicimtj I e engmeor
reported that to reach the Bite of the new mill in

Hu leon-strcet 10 chains of watermum would bo re-

quired, extending west from tho existí ig t lpes iu

bwan-stieet, and as the
buildings

in the locality
wore likely to bo of some magnitude it would be

advisable if the exteusiou were decided on to lay 4?iu

pipes Aa it was found that the revenue
derived

from the w< rk would be satisfactory, it was receive J
that the j roposed extension should be corned out

The p CBidont formally repdited the result of the

deputation of tho board that had w tiled on the
Minister for Pnbhc Woiks on the lfilh instant, in

connection with the cap lal ludebtedneaa of the de

paitmt at to the Goverumont
A further report

«as received from the engineer
with rofeiciiec to the reçut break, ia the lorn main

pipe ajpplyiug iNewcastlo, which took
place at

Biok'sbwamp near Plattsburg Iuvestigut one by
the engineer showed th t the pipe had deteriorated
from the outside in character similar to that which

has already proved so troubli tome io roticulaticn

pipes in otl er parts of the distr ct The break had

taken pluce
at the btttotn of the pipe, and the decay

was found to have extended ri¿ht through the metal,
is hieb was three-quarters of an inch iu thickness
As trouble would always be

likely to bo
experienced

at this locality, the euginoer recommended that a new

li te of loin pipes should be laid across the swamp
uboTO tbe level of the subsoil waters, being sup-

pôt
ted on small coucrete pillars where necessary,

and then joiued into tbo main line on each eldo of

Hie ewamp Hie board decided to postpone further

consideration of the matter mini an opportunity of

inspecting tho site offered itself
It was resolved to extend the watermaini in

Wutkin-street, Newcastle South

1 ho following tendéis v. ere nccepted -Erection
of

cirotakei'squarteis
at tie loarnf the offices, J

Banks and Sun £3 'U repaua and ad htioni ~o care-

takers' cottages,
L ist Maulan 1 G Russell, £78 10s

Gd
, Merewether, G Ruseell, ¿8119s Cd

THE COAL liXPOUT TKADE.

The auautity of coal shipped at the Government

Clanes at the Dyke during tho week ended this

morning for internal, intercolonial, and foreign con-

sumption was 4i>,221 tons, as o mpared with 44,527
tons dutiug the corresponding week of last

vor, an

mi I ouse of 691 tous Tho amount of coke exported
duiiug the period under tovicw wus 740 tons, as

uguiust 30 tons m 189S, an increase of 710 tons

The ship Gleuessliu, which ai rived from Algoa
Bay la-t night, will load a caigo of coal fiom the
Duck nficld Collier) lor Honolulu or '-an rraucisco

lhebaique Solveig urra ed to day from Melbouruo
to load for Honolulu

,
and tho ship Crcserea cleared

at the Customs to-diy for Honolulu with 193J tons

of Pticitic Co-opentivo coal

In the i t°roolouiul trade the steamer Mi orabool

left to-dav for Adel iide with 220J tons the strainer

i.isbv left foi Melbourne with 1800 tons, the

steamer Westralia left for Auckland, N Z, via

Syd iov,
with S TO to is , au 1 the stotmer Karavvceia

loft for Melbourne with 19a0 tons Hie steamer

Noikoowa cleaiod for Melbourne with 2200 tons,

THE LAMBTON FINANCES.

THE CITIZENS REFUSE TO PAY RATES.

A publie meeting of tho raiepivers
of the

bnroug"i of Limbton was, leid m the brui Theatre,
Lambton to night, for tha purpose of further eou

«ulniing the unana it potition
of the mumcipuiitv,

and to decida wliut course shall bo adopted m

reference to tho lighting rate Mr Thomas Smith

waa voted t-0 tho chair, and there was aiiatkud

nuc3 of about 200 ratepayers
It wai pointât out

dunngahe course of a prolonged discussion that the

locaVcouticil had recant ly struck the ordinary light

lurg
rate of fid in the £, und four aldermen bad bean

fined Toi cuntemot of Court by neglecting to stnks

au additional lighting lato in ordor to meet the la-

te rest on the loans of the borough
Several speakers c intended that in view of the fact

that ti e electric lighting system had only been in

opeiation lor two uiontlis of tho current muni îpal

v ear, aud that the plant bad been permanently clon-d

down, tho ratepayers should take u united stand in

prolmtii g against uaiy lighting rate at all

Mr J Stuart eve >tu illy moved, -" That this

meeting is or opinion that it would De advisable t >

pay the ltgbtiug rate of Cd in addition to the general
rato of la lu the £ f r this yoar

"

Ho agreed with
the previ tus apgakers that the citizens could nut be

expected to pay fir 12 months'Inrhting when the

streets had only been lighted! r two mot tha but

Ball, for this Tear, lie thought it would bo advisable

to submit By ichug in tina way they would bava

stronger grounds for lejoctmg a rate next yotr
Au animated debate ensued, the tone of the meet

lug being adverse to tun payment of the rste in ques-

tion It was urged that the whd-of tho ratepayers

should combine to resist what waa considered to ho an

unjust la'e, and tho
¿pint u wcsfreely expressed that

aa the nuthonl es baa failed 11 supply light the ofii

ci ii receiver, net ug on bein If of the creditors, could

not legally enf ireo payment
Auamendrnmt was movel from the back of the

ball,
"

That we rofusn to pay any lighting rato,"
but this wa* declared to bo a direct negative, and

was not accepted as an amendment
Thu Gunman urged the meeting to take a united

stund one way or the other It would bo unfortu-

nate if half tho citizens fought for the relief of the

municipality
and the renaming lu. f fought on behalf

of the bank Hewjull remind tho
ratepayers tout the

tunk had no sympathy ruth them (Cheers ) He

believed if the
ratepayers

had previously buen united

a compromise could hive been arr inged with the

creditors It a as no ii te going int> the fight ma

half-htsattad manner If they d»eided to resist (hoy
must remember they would have to light against
great odua and must be ui iLed

Hie motion was ueg&lived by 200 votes to 4, and

tho chairman announced amid applause that the rate,

payers present
bad almost unanimously resolved to

refuse to pay K lighting rat j

On the motion of Mr Ge ige Noble it was decided

to appoint n committee of seven to act on behalf of

the rate) ayers iu arranging for nu organised opposi-

tion against the recovery of the lighting rate and to

Lroteat tigsinat thu ttnetures pussvd upon the citizens

by lan Chief Justice
'

Onlv throo or four
ratepayers who were willing to

act on auch a committee could be foitud Over a

score nero nominated and declined to net, with the

result that those who had consented to act withdrew

their names It nus eventually decided, au the

suggestion of tha chairman, to adjourn the meeting
for a week in ordor lo givo the ratepayers au oipor

tuuity of further considering the position of affairs

THE oí ry COUNCIL.

Tho foitnightly meeting of the Newe istle City

Council was laid at the council-chambers The

Maror (Aldermin limbury) presidid A letter

wa« rectn jd from the Department of Justice
de-

clining to
¡iiovido

additional accommodation for

îurors at the City Courthouse, and
«tuting

m reply

to a second complu iat that the stipendiary inagis

tratos had acted within their rights in order-

ing tho tenioval of persons from the en

trarce to the courthouse A recommendation

by the improvement comrmtts« to the effect thot the

sum of £25 bo voted as a dounlion to the City Band

led to an «minuted discussion Several aldermen con-

tended that the council could not legally vote rate-

payers' money for such a purpose, whilst other»

objected to the donation on the ground that tho baud

orgtti lsed Sunda) nxi ursions It waB intimated by
one alderman that if the money was voted legal pro-

ceedings would boat cure instituted ïhe recom-

mendation of the improvement committee was even*

tuully adopted hy ix votes to four

The finance committee's report showed the stato

of the dînèrent funds as follows -Overdraft on

goueral account. £2649
,

am nts of rates previous

veiri, £102 17s (id , outstanding rates,
currout year,

JL2152 overdraft on electric lighting account, £1486 ,

credit balance unklug fund, £1473 ,
fixed deposit to

credit of sinking fund, £1341

The water police unsuccessfully continued

dragging oporati m3 to-day for tho recovery
of the

body of a seaman named James Blyth, Vho jumped

overboard from tho ship Celtic Monarch on Saturday

afternoon
A concert in aid of the funds of the Cirrington

branch of the Women's Christian Tcmnerniico Union
was hold in the local Primitivo Methodist Church

to-night, and waa
largely patronised

Tho master bakers of the district havo waited on

the Minister for Mines with regard to the provisions

of the Early Closing Bill, and Mr. Fegau promised to

submit the amendments propised by tho bakers ti

the Cabinet
At a meeting of tho random* of Now Lambton

held to-night, preliminary steps
wore tuLcu with a

viow to the establishment of a mechanics' institute

m that suburb

The privileges
lu connection with the November

meetiug of the Newcastle Jockey Club were aitpnsed

of by auction by Messrs. J. N. Brunker and Co. to-

day for the Bum of £73 lOi. The gates realised £55,

and the booths 1> l8 10:

2JIE BUTCB.ERS AND £A11ÍX CLOSING.

I TO THE EDITOB OF THE HBRALD. I

Sir,-In reply
to your correspondent',

" Butcher,"

permit mo to state tnat the butchering trade can be

easily workod ander the new Act by simply copying

the Melbourne system of delivery and collecting.

lam, &a.,

November 20.
FAMILY BUTCHER.

Under the auspices
of the Egyptian Lodge of tho

Tbeoscphical Soaoty, and at their rooms, 205 Oxford -

street, ii leoturo
was delivered on Suoday night last

on
" Man, the Master of Fate." There wat a good

attendance of the pablic.

A shoemaker says
we wear away quite 2ia- of shoe

leather in a year. A pair of boots tatt would " list

a lifetime
" would, consequently,

have to be pro.

Tjdod with tole« from 8ft. to 9ft, thick,

WORKING AND FACTORY

GIRLS' CLUB.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

The eleventh annual meeting of the friends of and

subscribers to the Working and Factory Girls' Club

was held last evening at the rooms, on tha corner of

Bathurst and Kent streets. Amongst those
present

were Mrs Broomfield, Mrs. Holmes, Miia Watson,
Mrs. Consett Stephen. Miss Hodg», Miss Friend,
Miss Burgo, Miss Holmes, Miss Goldie. Miss Rose

Scott, Miss Guest, Mrs. Chalón ,
his Honor Mr.

Justice Stephen, president of the club, who occupied
the chair, the Rev. Vf. I Carr-Smitli,Mr W.

M'Millan, Mr. A. E Jaques, Mr. H. Allard, Mr. C.

Goldie, Mr. \V. Trenchard, Mr C. Borge, Mr. H. W.

Hammond, the Hon. W. It. Campbell, M.L C
,

the

Rev. S. Mure ton, the Rev. Luke Parr, and Mr.
Clarence Vf. H. Garling.

Mr Justice Stephens, in
opening the proceedings,

expressed regret
that a wider and deeper interest

was not taken b> the public generally
in the uperi

tions of tho club, for its work was u good ouo,

miking for tho advantage of tho community
gruciullv aud deserving of generoua and consistent

support from nil who wished well to their fellow

creatures (Hear, heur )

Mr A. E Juques read a
eynopsis

of the annual
report, vv hich weut to show that m spite of much

depression and many difficulties tho friends of the

movement had much causa for thaukfulness. The

influence of the club was
far-reaching,

and appli-

cations far admission wero now received from

neighbouring colonies, distant parts of the bush, und

«veu fruin England Fathers and mothers wera

constantly bringing their daughters to the club, and

asking the sccietiry not only to rece o them, hut tj

aid ni ebieldiug them from tempt ition and sin

Girls, who once led wild and reckless lives, were

now
respectable

members of
society,

and those who

had married kept up their connection with the

olub Factory masters and empliyors of labour

acknowledged the good work of the club, und ap-

plications
to tLo secretary for work gills were

frequent. The club provides temporary »halter and

food for homelocs aud friondlcss girls, medical aid

ni limes of sickness, and endeavours to shield tho weak

and friendless in times of duugnr and temptation
During the year ¿IO girls aud young womeu had

availed themselves of the accommodation provided,

which was an increase of 203 on the previous year,
but on account of the lim ted accommodation
available, it lud been uoccEsary to turn many away.
Thu names of members on the roll nnmbeied 409.

The clubrooms are opened fivo
nights per week, and

oducational classes havo bren hold throughout tho

year. The girls' sick aud relief fund, which is

under the management of Misb Edwards and Mist

Watson, it was rcpuited, is now practically
telf

supporting It has v.crked well aud has bien a gro\t
boon to many poor girls With rogiad to tho

maternity aud euk fund, which is locke laffer by
Mrs. Holmes, Miss A Friend, and Miss Edwards,
a eimihi.lv satisfactory report was submitted

Mr W H Hammond presented the balaucR-Bheet, I

whtcli although not as »atBfactory as could bo

desired, di 1 not pre ve ent rely disoiuraging to those

moat closely interested in tho raovemeut

Mr W M'Millau mvved the adoption of the re-

port and balance-sheet, and in doing so and that au

institution such as this club, having aucu broad*

humanitarian objects,
mult necessarily receive tbe

sympathy of everyone who had tho w-.fure of hu
fellow-citizen at heart in auy dogr*» whatsoever, and

it seemed to him appalling that m a city growing
lo greatness,

as Sydney i* u, such amall auppoit
should be given He «Isu feared that the citm na of

Syduoy were in some respects halnnd the iieoj
lo of

some other colony« as there appeared to bo a want

of pubho spun) /an I of that charity w hieb some

people coi li'ied outtroly tj their church«, aud

which miuht well bo extended to luatitulnna

of . tina f kind (AppUuae ) It it were

de«iredf aa he un terstood it waa, that be ahoul 1

make st me reforeure tu faetones legialutit
u it aoemed

to bim imp; ssiblo that any man could draw a line ot

demarcation between State lutcrfticiico and non

State interference, for the circumstances and condi-

tions only could decide w litre the State should step

ia and most people would ogre» that only in

mattera such tis snuitatisu, upon which human life

depended, hiit the State a i erfect light to legislate

for the commui ity at Isrge The bill now mtioduced

hero wnrj. no tloub» like all luitml measures, iin

pxrfect, but, still, it provided for tho inspection

mid the decant conduct of factories and

workshops, and mudo
provision

for bre

e capes Now it was a ked that thoy

should go a step furthor 11 mattera of this kind He
waa aware that he had had the reí utuliou amongst
some people

of being whit ivnsenllcd "atimid

politician
"

Hu was fain lo confess
(hat ho was very

t mil m legard to many matters of legislation offset,

ing the social and industrial Iifo of the community
but Im found that some people who rushed m w ith

an euormcu" amount of courage toi gislate upon these

and every other pomllo nu tier wete weak and

feeble in trviu,» taexecuto the Iuwb that were carried

And be believed thov ahoul 1 act
carefully

and timidly

iu this class of legislation, although ivheu

thoy bid obtained what tboy wanted they

should cany out the law to the

oud ( Applause ) l'he colony was rapidly bccoia ng

a great mat ufacturiug country, au 1 when fedeiation

was accomplished, and when dificreut customs and

lona would prevail,
thore waa lit le doutt that

'hero would be a vast mcieasa in the uunii er oí

manufactories established hero m JSew South Wales

He therefore held that it was the duty ot nil leading

men, seeing that the colonies were on the verge of

that irogiesstvo kind of leg slntion to study tho

auctions that were uow ra sod,
îor it was uudu

uiablo that the worst thing that had to be dealt with

in these and otl cr mattera of legi lution was igno-

rance (Hear, hear ) f hey had no ngnt to legis
lato unless thov did so iu a way that could
be earned out,

and it was necessary

tiley
should see that their laws was properly ad-

ministered Ho believed that if c proper liquor liw

had been in operation, or if that which wc hal were

piouerly
administered, many ovils now prevalent

would bo obviated (Applause) But it wai one of

the wil fest things for a statesman lo attempt to

carry out any legislation
which could not be admi-

nistered (Hear, hear ) Ha was sorry to seo that

in this fair youog rountry a svatcm of
"

sweating
"

had token root ni iu tho older countries of Europe
und it woe to be reruembored that m dealing with

women and children they wero dealing with classes

of iho community which could scarcely ptoti c thom

solve«, although on tho other band it should not ha

forgotten that it waa posible to attempt to give

i3liof ii such a way that it becimo a

two-edged sword which would defeat ita own pur

fiooa

bv preventing somr women from earning a

iving
for Ihernselvei and their families » hich other

wi-e thoy would bo able to do, and M this way a

great und fa -reaching wrong might be done Dion

there waa tho question of aged pereons to be con

sidered Ia som > callings elderly women could earn

a decent livelihood, and tbey should not be prevented
from doing so by any

cisliron Act of l> gislation and

he thought that after all these questions depended

moro upon tho strength of the op mon of the com

munitv than upon legislation It was one of those

questions which be could only say that
io the stress of the keen competition

now boing carried on hetaw no so'ution for But

there might bo an intelligent opinion arrived at

There might be a desire on the part of men of menua

and intelligence to study this question
and see it

thero was no remedy aviiUbl* (Hear, hear )

He was perfectly sick of healing that mon eould not

bear tho odious discomfort and want of chivalry of

Parliament and publie lito, but there was a fur more

importaut field open for men than tho er«ni of Par-

liament, and they cou d bo much more useful if

they devoted thenisel» s to tho itu ly of »ocikI

questions (Hear, bear ) Thero w ere innumerable

means whereby Chi ut rana and humanitarians could

do the work that woult ledouul far more to their

credit than anything thev might do iu Parliament

(App'nu«o ) lina great Sydney would yet become

one of the largest
and wealthiest of the cities of the

world, and lie inaintuinol thut the question of right

denhug w ith the women of the w orkiug classes waa

ono that ahould boeome tho study of tho i itolligent

and wealthy men of tho community, who should

certsinly do something for this country in return for

what it had dono for them (Applause ) In con-

clusion,
Mr M Millan said he would make a personal

canvass amongst commercial men in aid of the

funds of the club (Cheers )

Ihn motion waa seconded by Mr H Allard, and

unanimously carried

On tho moti an of tho Hou W R Camnbell,

seconded by Mr C O Burge, C L
,

the fulluwiug
officers were appointed -Patron His Excellency

the Governor Putronuss Lady Mary Lyeau

President His Honor Mr Just co Stephen Vice

présidant Mrs Pearson lion treasurers Mr W

P Faithtull Mr H W Hammond Hon chaplain
Rev W I Carr Smith Lady superintendent and

secretary Miaa Ldwarda Council
Revs A G

Stoddart, Luko Parr, Messrs F Barton, Q C ,
C

O Burge, O E
, W L Vernou, C Bartholomew, II

Trancha«!, A E Jaques
C (toldio W Vicars, H

Allard Hon W R Campbell, M LC Committee

Miss Macdonald, M.A , Mrs Consett Stephen, Mina

Watson, Mrs Arthnr I assettor,
Miss r> i rat»r, Mra

S illeueuve-Sroitb, Mra Lroomfield Mr John

Murk», Mr« Ralfe,
Mi» Chalón Hon trea-urer

women s branch Mrs Holmes lion treasurer

n omen's saving f nud Miss Alice Friend Ilou

doctprs Dr bcot-bkirving, D- Jarvie Hood

Han dentist Dr Bcikctt Hon opthalmie
Bur-

geons Dr Guy Warren, Dr Gordon M Lead

Life governor» Mr TI W Hammond, Miss Alice

Friend, Mrs Holmes

After a short address by the Rev W. I Carr

Smith, the Rev A G Stoddort proposai, and Mi

C W H Garling seconded, a vote of thanks to t o

workers, winch was carried Tho business was

brought to a close by the passing of a vote of thanka

to the chairman

RIFLE SHOOTING. -

m

VUE REGIMENTAL CHALLENGE BUGLE
MATCH.

It now transpires that savent mistakes have un-

fortunately oceuircd in the returns of the «inning

teams in the Regimental Challenge Bugle Competi-

tion, which took place last Saturday week at Rand-

wick rifle range. Kiama Company, 2nd Regiment,
was then announced as the winning team with 133

poiuts ; but this total was wrong owing to an error

in numbering the targets, and this consequently

upset the othor scores, with the result that Gerrin-

gong Rifle Club andjn Australian Rifles team ara

now out of the prise list. The corrected list of

Drainers ia as follows :

2nd Bcrriment (Headijuartcra), fiilour-serircaijt Taino,

£22 10s, 13!) poiuts | 2nd Regiment (Kiama), Major II. TI.

Huey, £16, 185;
lut Kegfrnent, Captain Watson, £1.',

131: it. Leonards It. Club, Mr. J. B, 'i houison, £!>, 123;

4th Heglmeot, Captain Boonie, £9, 128; 6th lieglmcnt

(8cotll»h). Colour-sergeant Ollmour, £9, ¡110
;

Naval

Brigade, Sub-Lieutenant
Lindeman, ia, 112.

WEST WYALONG, Monday.

In the Toohey Cup match on Saturday weit

Wyalong' »cored. 408 poioh, W. Akhurst made $5.

MEUTINGS.

The monthly meeting of the Sydney Industrial

Blind Institution was held in the boardroom of the

institution on Friday, the 17til instant Thero wero

present-Mr. Just co Stephen (president), in tho

chair, Professor Anderson Stuart, Mr 1 F Waller,
Mr A E Tooth, Dr William Chisholm, and the

manager (Mr H Hod ger) The minutes of tho last

meeting wero read aud confirmed Accounts

amounting to £2,0 9s Gd were passed for payment
The sales reported for the month of October were

£103 lila Gd The wages paid to blind workers for

the sume period were £167 Cs 7d The house cem

mttoe's report for Oct ib-r and the ladies' commit-

tee's minutes were road and adopted A report vv «s

received from tue committee wl~o visited the Institu-

tion for the Blind, Strathfield, aud the arrunfcmcuts
made for taking ovor that instituí ion on tho 1st tu

Bt»nt were 'approved The manager »ported that

one of tho blind workers had left the institution and

returned to Parramatta Asylum, also* that the

annual ploma to tho blind workors tool placo ou the

lilli instant at Clifton Gardens, about 150 attending
1 ha s| otts for thu binni peoplo were emu id out ai d
afforded grot enjiymout to the sightless competi-
tors,

aud each event was keenly c< utested, and con-

ducted on the same lines as ordinal v sports for

sighted people
The

prizes wero provided by Mr

Tuarn» Stephen, Mr Thomas Bueklnnd, Mr H

Markwal I, Mr W H Tuckwell, Mr M Simmous,
Messrs Henrv Bull and Co

,

and Mr John Ruther-
ford Mr Joubert of Hunter s Hill, provided a

s earner, and Mr Thompson kindlv u,ave his grouuds
freo of charge A letter of ti auks was orderoi to

be sent to the uboveuamcl gentlemen fur their kmd

ness Correspondence A lel'or wits received from

Mr Thomas Buck! in I, rcsigimghispoMiioii on tho

committee, owing to Ins i rejected dopsrluro from

thoctlonv Hie resignation was
accepted

with re-

gret A letter was received from the blind wolkera
thanking the committee f ir their kindness in proud
i ig the annual picnic, and stating that thoy and

then friends thoroughly enjoyed thsm»elvos Two

applications for admission weie received from blind

men, nnd one from a blind vv oman The former

vi era deferred lill next
meeting,

and the latter was

idmittcd to the Homo for Blind Wonion, Strathfield

The number of workers now in tho institution is55

Tho union parliament of tho New South Vf iles

Liter&rv and Debating Societies' Union met on Fri-

day evening last lu the School of Arts, the spsuker,

Mr S E Lees, taking the chair Previous to

the ordors of the dav coming on a select com-

mittee consisting of Me-srs M T Wilton S J

Heaton, Trod W Landau, P T I'uiegan, \v, K

Kejto was deputed to pioceed to Bsuy on Siturdaj
25th, ostensibly to report upon ti c rctiuiromunts

of the district, in icality to debate with t>omo

members of tho Berry School of Art' 1 ho order

of the day was the resumí tion of tLo debate on tho

increase in tho lund tux proposed bv the Govern

mo t Messrs Tred W landau, G I B Mierida i,

ITuie, Hammo id (the late I'r mloi), Tineli, Melville,

Cowan, A C Shcrnugton, Mrs Broderick, aud Mr

J. E Birt toil part in the debito

CHURCH NEWS.
---.?»

MEMORIAL SERVICES.
On Suuday memorial services were held at St,

Thomas' Chuich of England, B-ilio&m West, m

memory of tho late Mr. F. li. Robinson. The Rev.

John Dixon delivered a sormon on 1st Corin

lilians, 15-G. Thu preacher
referred to

Mr. Robinson's enunecti >n with the church, which
had extendí d over a period of 74 years,

and to the

time when ho was continued hy Bishop Broughton
Titty-two years ago ho was elected ns a chutoh

Harden of St. Andrew's old Cathedral ; fur 2G years

hu had been churchwuidcii of St. Thomas' Church,
Balmaiu West, aud for 22 years he wus icprc-cnla

tive to the Dtoce<au Synod. Tho church#ivas draped
in Wael: for tho occasion,

and
appropriate

mui-ic wus

icsdeieil bj* Mr. S Gordon luv
i

rs. A sob), "Be

thou faithful unto death," was cueeiivily given I y
Ml. I.)rich, und the untboui by the choir was Wiod

w itd'a "lhere shall be no more sun." Tho even-

ing servico was rendered to BuniBt's setting, Thero

wero large congregations present.

I BALMAIN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. I

Tho monibcra of the Sabbath School ot the I

Camptiotl-streot Presbyterian Church, Bulroa'U, ren-

dered a temtieronco teivice of song in the lecture

ball adj lining
the chore i on Kinlay night hist to u

good audiopce.
Tl'o coiiuectiv« readings were given

by the Rev, Professor Cosh, D.D., and tho choruses

weie taken up by a choir of obwut 100 voicos. Thu

singing waa uudur Imvcondiict irship ot Mr. Alex.

Bowen, whilst Miaa Mallock played the aceompam

?iionts. The soloists were tho Misses Annie and

Estelle B iwen, Lawrie, Shade, Harvisou, and Mr.
R. Fergusson;_

I

'

TUE ¿ÜBMO-COOSAMULE LINE.

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-lu your issue of j osterley lund Hut tho

Railway Commisioners have wr tten to the MliiMer
for Woiks urging (even

lu the faeo of the roFolntion

of the House) trio construction of the railway fiom
Mu Ig oto C onamlle in preference to Dub'o to

Coouumble (from a national pouit
if view)

As ona thoroughly convurdant with every

it cb of tho various lautes, I would like

ti congratulate tho Commissioners upon the stand

they have tuh<-u In my evidtueo belora tho Publie
Wsrks Committee I ndvoiuted the Mudgeo nxteu

siDn,
and us a resident of Dubbo for CO years I cin-

not b» deemed to have anv leaning toa line fri in

any otlcr point of mow than a nation ii one in

advocating a lu o from Mudgeo in preference to my

own town lo take tbo Works Committee's rcjin
t

After recommending tho Dubbo to Crouunible Juc,

they udd n rulor in the shapu ot u Burrgesticn

that the Mudgee Hue should bo extended to

a point
near Mundoorau, on a direct

line between Sydnev, Mudgee, ano Coonuinbli
Now Ibis suggestion

outs I .) ground completely

away
from the whole report, for once it is admitted

a hue is neces»ary to Muudooran from Mudgeo,
then tlic octenstun of that line to Coonamble is ap-

parent and essential, taking into consideration flint

the route Coonamhlo to Sydney, vu Mundoorau, is

from uu to 40 milos s shorter than auy

other possible and proposed route What I

would strongly urge is that n section of

the line " Dubbo to Werris Creek" bo constructed

is far as the neighbourhood of Mundcoran, au I

from Muudooran to Coonamble, and then tho ex-

tension of the Mudge:) lino to Mundooran lins

would give au alternative route for heavy goods
between Coonamble and Svduov, and tato tbo strain

off the Mudgee line This would oventually bring

the Mudgee and northern districts in du cet tauch

with tho western districts without their having to

travel to Wallerawang and Bjdncv to get westward

and eoullirTerd
With regard lo the merits of the Irrites from

" Woll ngton to Werna Creek ' and
'

from Dubbo

to Werris Creek," the Dubbo extension wa»

affirmed bv resolution of the House, years ago, and

has thu weight of argument m its favour The object

of the line M to establish a main tiunk Australian

north and south line, outside the coast rango and

through productivo land, and to bring the northern

districts in direct communication with the southern

aud south-western districts With lb» object m

view it ib essential that the Werri; Cicck line thould

intersect the western lino as far went as poisible in

order to siva haulage and as Wellington is .Í0 miles

cast of Dubbo it would be 'o much eztia further,

the line from Wellington, continuing south towards

Patkos, would travorso hetwy gradients,
and miss the

important mining centres of Peukllill and Tomingley

After full investigation, it will be found that this

mum trunk line, lu contmutng its course southward,
after tapping the wesh ni line at Dubbo, will agmu

leave it utNorromiue, 25 miles further westward still,

(Narromine being only 10 miles from lomingluy,

through a rich settled district,
without gradient-,),

thence on to Pork Hill and Parkes 1 urther, the

Wen is Crock to Dubbo line pauses through exten-

sive coal bedi, which would eupi ly all the coko mid

coal needed for the n estcrn ianw.iv s and the vast

mining enterprises at Cobar, N> ma^ee, and Broken
Hill. I nin, ico.,

?\v. H. WILKINSON.

TO THE EDITOR OFTHE HERALD.
|

Sir,-Tho latter from tho R ulw ay Commissioners

to tho Premier, suggesting
that the Gov ernment

should
proceed

no further with the can ymg out of

the rail tv ay
line fiomDubbo to Coonamble, as recom-

mended by tho Public Works Committee, deserves

very serious consideration.
Iho committee ui their report say

-" In their

investigation
of this proposal the committeo haye had

under consideration the different routes by w Inch

Coouamblo might bo reached by u railway fiom the

Gcat tVostcin line,
and hivo taken Bteps, which

thoy hope will becomo a precedent, to obtjin from

tho Ra lway Commissioners reports upou the routes

alternative to that from Dubbo
"

I bon followed correspondence m which the Com-

missioners expressed
their satisfaction with the course

adopted 1he Chief Traffic Manager inspected and

reported, wasclostly cross-examined hy the members

of the committee on the comparativo merits of the

Dubbo to Coonamble and Mtidgcu to Coonamble

linos, mid it is evident in every feature of Use report

that the committee tv ont very closolv into the merita

of Ibu rospco'iVB rout"s

Now, admitting that it is totnohaies necessary to

rc-opcu a caso uftci the verdict han been given, it

has ulway 8 been hold that f reBU, evidtnee of a very

important character mull bo forthcoming Hus any

such bean furmsbed i Huvu the Commissioners set

forth any evidence lo entirely subvert their îecoin

inondation of tho Dubby to Coounmblo line within

(hu space
of le«s than six mouths { No. Thoy simply

furnish a vague statement which, if acted ou by the

Government, means the whole project adrift foi

anothci yeal,
and this in a case w here their viows

wore, for tho first time, obtained on the merits of au

alternative
route.

I behove the Commasioners were three dava in-

specting
the ISO miles of country betwoen Werna

Creek and Wellington How much of the area to be

served by the Mudgee to Coonamble line did thoy

investígate duiiog that trip ? W bat were the im-

portant
facts observed by them, und not brought

under the notico of the Public Works Committee,

which have caused them to take this ex'raordinaryjann?

inconsistent
course ? If tho discoveries justify

their

present action, what was the value of their pievious
reports and recommendations v

We are told ti at the route v ia Mudgee is "A miles

shorter tbau vin Dubbo Waa that fact not beforo

the committeo ? Ia the solo end and aim of rail-

way extension to drag everything to Sydney and

preveut business or other relations with important
inland contres r

It is also mentioned that it would relievo the

Western line. Well, uutd wo eau relievo the Zig-

zag out of existence, or diaoovcr a new road through,
instead of over, the mountinia, Iahould ima;ine
that rcl ef weet of Lithgow is a vory minor con-

sideration

Now, na to any other facts, I hope Parliament
will put the ComuHscioncrs in the witness-box forth

! with m support of their representations.
I am, fco.,

Í Korernb« 20, ALEX, WILSON. |

i

I LATE COUNTRY NEWS.
|

-*

DUBBO, Monday.
At the municipal « uncil meeting to-night a motion

of sympathy with the widow and family of the late
Alderman Soane waa passed, and the council then

atl|ourned out of
respect to the memoiy of the de-

ceased monibcr
lboDubboRailwayLeaguointorviowedMr H Mac-

donald, M L A
,

at tho railway station this of temoin
willi a view to arranging the best way of bringing

the Dubbo-CooDaml lo railway before Ministers It

waa decided to
telegraph

to tho Premier and Minister
for Works protesting against tho Commissioner!!' ac-

tion

The Macquarie Club played the Dubbo Club on Fatur

day Macquaries scored
187,

Kidson being 100 Dubbo

scored JOS for five wicket» I

WEST MAITLAND, Monday
Tho residence of Mr William Hodgius, of Farley,

near Maitland, waa burned to tho grouud to-night
The neighbouring houses were nave 1 with difficulty

A. MARITIME PIGiSON-POST.

With regard to the moot pomt ne to the practi-

cability of successfully orgauising a system of cor

respoadenco by means of csrrier r igcons between

steamers and sailing ships and tho land, some mto

restmg facts (eavsthe
"

Westmiustoi JGaz*tto ")
lelatiug to what theso "

messengers on the wttg"
have up to now accomplished may be appropriate at

this moment
lu Pngland, as we ill know, carrier pigeonB are

utilised lor purposes of cr mniuuicslion between the

lighihnuses und tho shore lhey ere also utilised by
the masters in command of fishing-smacks who

having had a successful vcutuio
dotpitch

them with

the uers to tueir lind» g-post No somer is tho

information recoived tliau steamers arc sent out for

tho purpose of collecting tho fish, so that the masters

m.<y coiiliuuo theil
fishing operations under favour-

able conditions
On the steamers of the 1 nusatlanlic Company

trading botwecu Havre aud Now York the system of

communicating by mein» of carrier pigeon* is now

organised Travellers who wish to commumcalo

with the laud wiite their messages on poslctrdi,

which aro photographed on thiu (Wuo-paper, the

sizo of a visitiuc card, aud, inserted iu a light tube,

secured under the vviug of the cirnor pigeon At

d1ybre.1L tho cage is opened und the pigeon starts

for herne, wheio these miniature messages
aro enher

»transferred to other postcards for transmissiou,

according to superscription, through tho post, or

wired to destination

At the present time the distance accomplished by
earner pigeons between the trans-Atlantic steamers

and tho land is somewhat le«a than 10Ü0 miles, but it

may be einsidorahly i crested ii the companies
ui ai imously agrie to erect t lgcon-houses at the ex-

treme south-west point of Ireland on tho ono hand

aud Halifax on tho other hand

bovell miles out nt eos beyond Auckland, New

¿cisland, lies Great Dirne i IaUud, which has no re-

gular communication either bv cible or etiamer

with the New ZeiilauJ Archipelago But now the

idea is being seriously inteitimcdof organsiuga

foit'tightly sei vice of carrier pigeons t otweeu it and

Auctilinti The messages styled
"

i i"eon)>rams
"

wi>l havo to be wntten on tissue paper
nor, larger

than a visi'iug card The superscription,
written ia

pencil,
like u text of the musuop, inuft be at the top

ot the paper,
to which will be uflixe 1 a postage tUinp

representing a i yeon
on the wing nilli

" Great

Uiirner Island
"

written over it,

" si eci«l post " be-

neath it, and " ono shilling
"

on botli sides < f it A

first issue of 1S00 of these stamps his
lately

been put
into circitliti <u

A servies of carrier i
igcoiji

is organised between
Sardinia and th- Italian c w Uv ti ii means Cag
lion can commui icato with "spies on the uno bund,

and, on the other baud, the isla d of Maddaleua can

correspond with home Iho <li<.tanco between Csg
li u and Naples is 450 kilometres,

and between M*d

dulena mid Borne it ii 270 kilouittres and it is

covued bv the carrier 1 igoous at the rate of G5 kilo

muttos per houi

In Amcric i pigoon-houses have b«en erected on

bond warship", for tho purpose of lutercommum

cation and corresponding with the laud Ihissvs

tem is also ni voi,uo ou board sever ii trench men

oi-war 1 ho pigeon-bouses on the American ships

aro most ingeniously constructed lhey huvatwo
stone* are painted lu bright colours in order to

attract the pigeons, aud aro title I up with every
convenience for the comfort of tho birds Not lour»

ago nine of thusu
"

messengers ou the wine
'

were brought to London from Boston and set freo

threo mouths later Three of them crossed tbo

Atluntic (ho one foun 1 its way to Boston direct

another was discovered ne ir Boston, and tho third

was fniin 1 in Allegsuv
lu 1877 the Société Colombophile of Snint-Nii/airo

tiled experiments with currier-) iget
us tal en outnt

sea on board the stsamcr». 1
lioj

wero entrusted to

the
pilots,

who vv ere instructed to sot them free »t

mer use! distances Mnny of them ro timed home,
hiving travelled back J00 kilom tio< But most re

insiLiblo of all feats parrurmcd by carnot-pieeons

was that of the pueou despatched bj Sir Ji lui R sa

from Assistant Bav on Oet ibor Id, IS >0 It safe!>

leached its home in Ayrshire in direct hue across the

Atlintic
_

COMING OF AGE OF LORD

HADDO.

The Earl of Aberdeen, whoso son and hoir carne of

age recBnllv, has (says "MA P ") maintained
hu

youthful oppearanco wonderfully, so much so,

indeed, tbit tho note of preparo Mau for tno re-

joicings
took many people by surprise

His
|et

bluck huir and board show no sign
of advancing uj.0,

and the Earl looks moro like 3G than 'ii He is very
enthusiastic in nil Ins Scheines, and supports his

energetic Couutoss'in ull her hobbies-a ve Olio

Isabel Lady Aberdeen has advanced
opinions

us well

as original ideas

The Aberdeen fumily were originally
lairda and

1 nichts of Huddo, and played a most prominent part
ni the history of Aberdeenshire I hoy wote of the

famous
"

Tock and lum
"

Gordons, und euch gene-

ration fought valiantly in tho cause of the btuarts

Sir John Gordon, of Huddo, was executed for his

loyally to his sovereign, after long imprisonmeut lu

" Haddo'a Hole," St Giloa' Church Ldinburgh
It was his grandson, bir Gcorga Goidou, who became

the first Larl of Ab «leen Ho was oue of the most

accomplished men of his dav.and was made Lord

Chancellor of Scotland-a nomination which g we so

much olTouce to the Scot» Peera that ho had to be

mado au Larl, because all bis prcd**ccseoia in tin,

high office were nobles He resigned the Chancel

h ramp on account of his opposition to tho Duke of

Buccleuch s curious prop uni that husbsnds should
be fined for tho non-att'ndance of their nivea at

cuurch
It was the Chancellor's great-grandson-the

f jurth earl-" the travelled thane, Athenian Aber-

deen
"

of Lord Bvlou, who ícenme the famous

statesman lie was a mau with a clear head, sound

judgment, aud unblemished uitcgiilj It was of

1 ita that tho blunt bir Janies Graham spoke to the

Queen in tiieso w ords
" Mad line, j

ou will not like

Peel, but you will like Aberdeen He is a gentle-

man

"

Ho had a very persuasive manner, and waa

so conciliâtoiy (hut he nus ftequeutly erniloycd

when any delicate ni it si ou bad to be uudertaki u

As illitatrating this, tho story goes that George IV
once blurted out, when Aberdcm wus ushered into

his presence
" What -- thing havo I (,ot to

yield
to now, Hut they have sent you to break it to

me *
"

He waa a
great agiicultimst, uud to his

exertions arc due the avivan beauties Df the Aber-

deen estate, for ho planted over 11,010,000 tieo»

iho singular and molanchtly ih'appearonce of the

brother of the present peel ia uno of Ilia b'nking lucí

tienta of tho last 30 year» He was passionately de-

voted to the
sea,

aud laying a'ide his title und es-

tates, ho assumed the nama of Osborne, and

ultitnatolv disappeared from human ken. As a

sailor ho waa most populur with ofheers und men,
and an anecdote is tula of un exploit of his dunug
tho siege of Vera Cruz, in n letter ho wiotc to his

mothei A cannon ball Hindu u hole lo a house near

wbero he wna standing ,
he immediately pieced his

head in tho hole, and remained thus uutil tho flung
cea°cd, because he

"

thought it very unlikely thut

another shot would como toju«t that same sput
"

He left Bostou for Melbourne on board tho Hera,
and Btnco Juuuary 21, 1870, no t ace of him Lea been

fount!

While tho Aberdeen family poescs many titles the

heir apparent alwav s neara tho buionul desiguatton

of tho luce Lord Hadclfl baa become \0tv popular
in Abcrdccuabire, us miy bo judged from Iho exten-

sivo pr< parafions
which wera ni ido to cclehiate his

majonty Ho gives promise of inheriting the great
abilities of his race. Hu is dnvutod to bis butter

Lady Marjorie, who has mado such a uarao for her

solf in literary circles, and becausu of her very ad-

vanced views Still sue is very domesticated, and

baa a thorough knowledge of household manage-
ment- timuka to tho judicious mHhcds of her care-
ful and sensible mother

FORTUNES m TOYS.

Tho chief ponny toy now most lu demund (says
"

Englishlllustratoi "i is something of a mechanical

ktü'i. »ithnr in. »l>o shape of a working model or a

puzzle The old kiud of
toy,

with no movement,
out which was simply made to hu looked at, is of

mo uso to-day, Of the ruoBt popular penny toys

during the last bulf-contury
maro thuu one dealer

gavo me full particulars. About 1802 or io thetc

waa a tremenuous run on peu ii y watches with

imitation gold chaius. Aud the manager of a famous

firm told me how curiously this luinu about. It was

all due to a woman who stood near the Mansion
House, it Buerns. This hawker covered a

piece
of thin board with black vol vet, and cutt.og ou t

holes far the penny watches, placed the latter in

them, with the " gold
" chuins twiBted attractively

round. Thon shu called out loudly,
"

A lovely

watch-and-chaiu for a peuuy." People began to

buy rapidly, and time after time that day she re-

plenished her stock, and sold out again. Other

hawkers learned of it, and within three days this

Îlonny
watch had become quite a rogo all over Eog

and. The toy tirms'.wer« simply
" mobbod " for

it by the hawkers. One firm alone sold os et 5000

gross
in tinco mouths ;

and the maker, a Frenchman

in Paris, had to put down new machinery, aud keep
his factory going night and day for four months to

supply the demaud.
Thore is a fortune now waiting for the man who

can invent a puzzle that will take the place which

the " 10 Pu/zle " oucb had, or tho famous
"

Figo

in Clover." I was informed, ou tho vory highest

authority, that more than one regular atreot-aeller

of tova could be pointed out to me who had otton

made over £20 a week; and that £10 weokly was

by no moms unusual for many
of thom to inane

during a good ruu of a popular article.

The Board of Trade baa issued a waining to
ship

owners, advising greater precautions
owing to tue

loas of life from the vw of iteatn nuu*e» two Mew

tamer«! .
.

'

THE HORSES OF SOUTH
AFRICA.

'STRONG AND ENDURING.

Wo havo all (says the " Road ") hoard as much

about the trouble which our troops me likely to

have in the event of war being made in the Trans-

vaal, that somo definite and authoritative in-

formation on the subject of South African horses

will no doubt be welcomed by ou r readers both at

home and abroad One of the first things that strike

tho wandeicr in the great expanses of the Southern

Hemisphere is the strength and endurance of tho

horse Though to look at they aro the sorriest scrags

we ever set eyes on, yet they appear to be possessed
of a power of getting

over the ground that » little

shirt of miraculous and bo astonishing in its per-

sistence as to seem automatic A very stnking la

atanco came under our notice only a few days after

landing in Capetown in 1803 The writer was

sitting uno afternoon on the etoep of Paik'a

Hotel, «huh occupied the corner of Adderly and

Strand streets, when a dust-covered horseman

chipped and dismounted His horso was takou to

the stable,
and ni the course of conversation in tho

bar no learned that he was a member of thu Legis-
lativo Assembly for au up-ciuntry di«tnct lhero

was no communication with tha interior in

tiioso days,
nud he had ridden iu from his home at

Colesberg in less than six days, bariug started the

pruv -us Blond iv Now Colesberg is more than r00

miles from Capetown, and the com trv is vciy rough

goinrr. much of it beiug heavy sand and other parts

very
mountaiuous No English-bred horse, fed

acci riling to Lnglish methods, could havo accom-

plished
such a nde as this, moio especially when we

coi sidcr the temperature of Cape Colony
We soon afterwards accepted an invitation to in-

spect
the animsl on which tho journoy had been per-

formed, and wo fonnd it to be a littlo roan schlnim»!

barely 14 bauds, and appaieatly as fresh as punt
Another vorv remarkable ride that carno under our

notico was performed bj a Boer vv ho lived a few

miles from Graytown, m Natal 'His vvifo was taken

ill, and a particular medicino, not to be found lu

Graj town, waa impetative So in the early hours

of tho nifht he started for Mantzburg,
'iS miles distant, through an extremely billy

country, and wss back on lus faim in

IG hour i
Ihe remaikable thing in thu

nde was that this Boor weighed over 17st. In our

own experience many nistauces nf the wonderful

staying poweis
of African horses havo occurred To

mention ouo, in 18GG wo had been appointed houorarv

sscretary
lor the first athletic sports held in Uniboti

County of Natsl _Tbov «ere to be held iii Graj -

town on Boxiog Day, which fell on Monday All

preparations entries, &c
,

were coucluded early lu

December, »hen wo received au urgent request to go
to the iruusvaal to look after a friend who was

lyn g very ill in his waggon, with no attendants but

u couple of raw 1v»uiïh We rode us hard as we

could, and found lum am ur the kopjes of the

Drukeusbsrg, between Ljdenbcig aud Wnkktr

stroom, very bad w ith fuvcr, which he had contracted

somewhero in tho low country to the north-west

Wo ti uded bim for somo days uutil ho w as clear y
out of d nger, aud then suddenly lemembured that

wa had to bo in Gravtowu on Moudav morning

\Vi< wera thon sitting on the w«go'0n box drinking
cofl-e at G o eloek Satuiday morning Graytown
was 220 miles away, but we wero back there at 10

u m
,

and m addition took a second prize both in

running and lumping competitions

THE NATIONAL GUARD OF

AMKRICA.
m

The functions of the National Guard are twofold,

says Major Parker in the Uoloher
" Forum " Ho

then (obaervcB the
" Pall Mull G izcttu ") proceeds

to diicuss whit they aie -1 it constitutes, or

should constitute, a national reservo of instructed

men at the call of tho Pre ident far any one 01

more of the specific purposes mentioned in tho Cou

Btituliou lu this lespect It forms a perfect check

upon the pol er of the reDular army Our couutrv

is a si let did system ot checks and balancea through-
out There cannot oxiat a reasonable doubt that the

f remera of tho Constituía u in ended the militia to

furn such a check ou tho army The Cou

»tituitou ltcitcs that a
" well

organised
raiittta is nocessary to the security ox n

tree peoplo
'

It
pi

ices the command mid

framing of tho sanio in tho banda of tho ditcct repre-

sentatives of the peuple, ami reserves the appoint-
ment of the ofiicors to a source yet ueiror to the com-

munity Heuce the Guard will always be n body in

sympathy and lu touch with the masses to a much

L,-outer tlegreo than is the regular army Tho de

veiopment of a numerous, well orgaiked,
and woll supported Guard will, at all

times, place lu coiibI tutional bands a force

many times larger than the army, and one always
ready to rcpross tiny uuduo activity

oi uinbititn of

military maa of the icgulur fuiee At the pruseiit

timo vvheu tho eisendes of the hour li« o made a

great enlargement of thu tegular f rees licccssmy, it

becomes doubly necessary to develop in a coinniin

urate dogree that rhec' und balança j rovi led by tho

Constitution against any possible preponderance of u

military sentiment

1 Hie Nat nnul Guard is (ho
great training

school

of volui teurs for futuro eruer"mcies lo ti is source

we look for well-trained regimcnlB atti o outlreak of

sudden corni hcutioue At presout, wheu tho United
States has just

entered upou the world's arena, such

corop restions ure liable to arise at any ti roi It be-

comes, thcr**ioro, a mattei ef groat irep irtanco to

develop this pirt
if the publie service lu u dLgreo

coriespouding with the new conditions that now

confrontu»
We leach the movitablo

conclusion,
therefore

that a timo has arrived ni tue history of our
country

wheu Co grrsa should I ike up tho neglected militia

laws at preseutou our statute books mid bring them

up to date It mist a| prouch this subject in a spirit
of bbeiality,

and provide in 11 nly ft r au adequate

system but also for tho revenues requisito to candue,

the work
i he number of men to bo draw n into this servico

need not be ii s urce of trouble ploutv
of volunteers

can always be found Any ccmpulsorv atom IB out

of the quostion lu this country but if udequato re-

muneration btv given
tor the time exue'ed, volunteers

will bo lound who will engage in this sen lie from

motives of patriotism for the gratification of ambi-

tion or as a political move

It is not Ion much to tay thero ought to bs one

regiment of National Guards lu every Congressional

District Such rayinenta bhoull be loqtnrcd to

devote ouo month cveiy year to purely military

airvic-, and should bo lcimbureod thoicfor'by the

National Government AH arma and equipments
ahould come from the same aouico

,
und the consti-

tutional lum ntious of militia service should he

strictly observed

DISCOVERY OF A LONDON

TUNNEL.
-o

A disused London tunnel that might hive puzzled
postentj has (saje tho London

"

Daily News ")
just been explored in the nick of lime Two-and

1'orty years ago u sort of pueum itie subway «u

r de between Euston and the Genoral Post Uflice

for the transmission of the malls It f lied, uud the

guilty piitic3 promptly closed both (lids and said no

more ubout it Hie
taxpayer,

aftm his wont,
forgot its existence, and the tunnel itself might
have parsed out of icmembranco but for one of those

ingenious persons whom tina ccuntty alwajs pro-
duces ou un emergiuci Mr Tbrelfall, tho gentle-

man ni question,
was able to tell a local club that he

had gouo through the tunnel ulm ist from end to

end It« discovery seems to havo beon thu objectif
his life He hal lost all hope, vv hen be discovered

an old lady in the country who had somo of the

plain V> ith f heir aid ho has crawled on lils dread

orrand through tv o mites and a qu irtcr oi darkueaS

and damp, willi risk of suffocation, one Would

suppo=o, nt every step bteadilv crawling, far,
far lclow our feet us wo have strolltd ulong
the A uduc', Holborn, and Totteiihain-court-roid,

he Ins tracked this bubderrunean fugitive through-
out its course Tt is of iron tubing, 4ft high, und

Gin wider, and li sud to bo lu almost perfect condi-

tion The explorer propocos Unit it should be i ut in

thorough vepiir, und, with the aid of electric true

lion, a far more managaablo agency tin i pucumntic

force, rovcrt to its original purpobu Mi ïhrelfdll

ras past in time lu u fow years moro, when some

idroke of a i Kkaxe had revealed tho tunnol, tho

Ramans would infallibly havo had tao credit of it,

mid where would the nine'e-nth century have been

th-n?

DO GIIOOEES LIVE LONG ?

Since the publication of au article ni our columns

hearing tho above heading wo havo lcccived u

number of letters in référença thereto Somo cor-

respondents say
"

\es ' and otners " No
"

in

answer to tho quorv But tho most forcible (and to

our mind tho must valuabla) letter ou the subject
is that received from Mr I H 1 liornas, mansgor of

a large Groce-v Lmponura in Queaubeysa -

' tinder certain conditions (faja he) grocers do live

lonp Tako my
oivn cati As a remit of won v aud

overr» ork, I 60me > car« a'-o became consumptive,
had a dry backing cough, sufTend from shortness of

breath, and pains in the chest and shoulders at

limes I wis feven h My face becarmj white and

thin and I lost llosh grcutly A clever doctor de-

clared me both con-umptivo and
asthtuatical, and

cnutlouod ii e to tske every caro of mysclr, other-

wise, ho ssid. the ailment v ould eu|l
fat ill) Not-

withstanding bis treatment I did not permanently
improvo Tho c u"h gave mo

grout trouble , at

night I would sit up in bed ga.pmp for breith

I Tried many supposod remedies without succeBs, und

tho spring
of '07 proved a bid time for mo 1

became weaker and moro despondent than ever

At this etagu a goutlemuu vv ho bad been cured by
Dr Williams' Pink Pills recommended them

so earnestly that (seeing kim well and strong) I

gladly commenced them The first fow boxes made

a decided improvement, and ndhcii ig rloselj to

the direclious I conlinuod them until o into cuieil

Consumption aud asthma have lefl mo tor over,
and

I um stronger and more obust looting than I r.ss

even before contracting my ailment* All de

Bpondenoy linBlikewie gore, and ss it is two years
since I used Dr Williams' Pn k Pills my cure is

evidontly poimaneut
" Not only grocers (but all

other mon and women) can prolong their lives bj
the use of Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People
(full namo printed m rod on white outside wrapner
accept no imitation) Ibis admirable fuinily medicine
has cuicd many thousands of cases of rheumatism
debility, rn-eram, nervous prostration, liver end

kidney troubles dyspepsia, lost of appetite, after
effects of lufluenzi, fever and

measles, ¿le ¿old

by chemists and
storekeepers,

and by the Dr \\ ii

llama' Medicine Co
, Queen's place, Sv dney, two

and nine per box, six boxes fifteen and threepence,
post free These pills are untiralled as » tomo u.

the sumner monthl,-Adit,

I

SHIPPING REPORTS. I

'

(Continued from paje 4.) I

Cuatom-houM.-Eatered outworda- November 20,

Wumar, OMB, 4906tons, Captain IT Dleeker for Bri-

men, via port«, Daroasoui, a , 3TH tona, Coplain B

M'Killian, for London, via ports, raiyuan, a , AG i tons,

Captain R Nelson, for Manila Hoe-uioini and Japan,

via port», Innarn nek«, « , zOOl ton«, Captain D 1

Bayles,for Cooktown via port«, Aramac,a., ¿114 tom

Captain J C Butcher, for Melbourne
,

Waikarc a ,
30SU

tons, Captain H J Richardson
,

tur TVellinguio , Koonja,

a, S I. tuna, Captain J Uraham for Uevunport, r» Neir

c*atle Wokutipu, b , 1016 toua
Captain H G Mu riBoy,

tor I aunccatoD »ii t den

Iho ticncinl Roberta four mailed barque, Capta.'a
Tcarov, from Capetown, left un October 0 'lae costin,,

wua made in 40 S with atrunrr breezes from the W,
veering ta N W. Made buss birnie by last tri day morn-

ing tnenco up coast bad favuuruble winda Anchored

j-rateidiv in Neutral Bay at Jp m lhc ves.cl will dock

here for cls»mng
tity of Madras Captaia D Ingram, from Adélaïde,

with part cargo for bowcaatlu, left Adelaide en ¡November

I), hal veiygoud winds raund theooaat, anchoiedbelow

(Jardea Island

Cupniui 1) V Davies reports
that the Innaminclca left

Mclbiiuma Wharf at 0 16 p ra on
baturday,

had ttue

weather un 1 light suutherly
brecje to Wilyun s Prouion

tory th nee to Uabo ti land, which was uti earn al 8 |i
m

lath instan
,

heavy lain ,qu«l!a rising wind und «as;

Cupe St ticoifcc was passed
at 8 30 a m JOth instant, and

bright aiinny weather saw tho Innumiucka arrive at the

irharf ot »ira, the ruu occupying 44J boura

Captain il M Donald reports tbut the Kalgoorlie left

fremantle at J am uu the luth uud arrived lu Adelaide
at

li a tu un the lulh , left ugaia the same day.aud arrived

in »lclbouruo at ItoOum on tile tah, lett at noon jn

Saturday,
ruuuded Wilson a rrumunturv at II 50

p m ,

passed Uabo Island at 3 6U r ia un the tilth and »inted

at bydney ut 1 p m on the ¿(Jib ¿Yum lYcuiantlu to Ade-

laide experienced fair weather, with occa«iuuol »quails
with a heavy SW swell flora adelaide to Melbourne doo

wcuthci waa met w.th and nae elf ur weather with a south

swell attar leaving Melbourne , Hue »eather a d auiouth

seas with light
variable winds, were ixpcrimced to Uabu

Island, when h «vy rain squall» were encountered from the

b W this cimtinued tur eouic tone, when it cleared, and a

Mae run, with ü o weather aad smooth seas, waa

experienced t port
Captain J li Hunter reports that the Excelsior left

Iii ron lluv itlara on the luth, c illcd ut Woolgoolga and

CoS a liai boar, and umved m port at ti a m on the -Oth

instant
Captain A Toibes reports that the Ito-edale left the

Helling« Kivtr atV a in on iho lt_ instant, culled nt fort

Ma quane the game date, aud leit lor sydney ut ti 15 p m

hxperiinccd line weather with variable wind and hoad ata

throughout, the pasaabc. Arrived ut Sydney ut 0 JO p ra

on the ¿0th instant
Captain Lo Neveu reports that the Bteamcr Bunumbeet

left Melbourne at lo 45
p

m o*i November IS, rounded tLe

t rumoutory at 10 16 a tn on the lath, Uabu at 1 J7 a m

on tho .'Jtb, arriving lu Svilnry at 10 15 p u yesterday
l.xp-ncncod strung W winds with high sea unt 1

loundlög
Gabo, theuee lo arrival moderate r* 12, wind and lu-

vt
eather

t_>

TiïU MAIL STÜAMläBS. I

The Ii.M S. Alamein, heneo Ootubcr '25, ami ed at San

Francisco ut ö o*clock on Friday uioraiDjj lust, the 17th

i tia tant.

Iho mails which left Sjiiney per lî.M.S, Oroya on

October 17 arrived m Loadun on A*o\«nbet lo.

?EHE NESTOB.
Mcaju*. Gilchrist, %Att, nuil Co h&va been advisetl by

cable that the p team er Nestor arrived at London on Tri

chft> Ina1. Shu tailed from sydney on September Iii, Mel-

bourne on the iîJrd, and Adelaide ou October 1.

THE UNION COMPANÏ'S LINE.
The oonah loft Ilobatt for bjdncy last night,
'i'liu Wmksre left ftellingtou on äaturdny afternoon for

bydney.
'the ¿fanu-oa arrived at Auckland on Sunday from 6yd

nci.
Ihc Waihora left Auckland for S)dney Ust night.

TUT CUÜTUIJ UNE.
Tho ütcumcr Argus, of this line, ha* arrived from Cal-

cutta. Captain Cunio ieuoitdiea>iu¿ on October IO with

a gtueiul
cnn,o. Ilia menin x touched nt eintiaporc,

which was left ni the y Ki. C<mi»iTHti\ ely fine wmlhti

(with
mo i crut u tiadc wind? \ was met w ita tu lat. '20* b

i'inc conditions Lonuuuot to Capo Ceuwin, winch waa

ruuudtd ou Ninunbcr 2. Ucic stronp castuly wind*,

with high coniubcd asa*, were euùiuntcici, contiumngtu
tlit-tith. ijieahHuuther ics and ttikk aqua U lullowed lo

Cape Ou\a>. Alelbjiirnu wn icached on tho luth, and
the ship left on ¡¿Murda) 1 nt tur

S> uney*

THU 11 1 LINK

The Bruin.. India C mr, un) a lino sUamci Uraballa loft

i^m^püio un the Ititi i insumí hito n ontrinaHy from

Cu'LUtU, «ad cumea mu buigaron Adclauk, atiU Diet

bourne t<i Ibis port

AN ISLAND STUAMHÎ.

Captain Inuxutt* Wilti&nnï, of the \iUori», of Burns,

Philp, aud Ctj *s line, Kit Wi-wca tlo ou Ucíobtr J, and

»irni-tï at Lula Howe islmtl Hil-Itlí, armed HtiÑüifuík
Islitnd Iho 7ti), univtU in the Hebrides tlie loth, Danks t) o

-bth, and bulla Cruz tilt -Jib iMob«r Hud t¡u.-cpLiowtll)

Une «ciiibtr tluiiDfî tbu iuhhi^l, Lt crytbini, wa« quiet
throLiL.huut tho gruui .» nith Ihr* ijcititiou

ot Jiintm, wutrii

tben ai.oi ineu Btill (JjhtiDL; Duiinb' Uiolntlurin h v.

t>ix had bein kilhd nnd
icmij wounded J-cít feautft i in?

(laOduhcrjvJ, the ALwliib idai i a ¿November lU mm

mfaiuud unilin¿ fiom Noifolk Island N in ember 13,

Lord Uowo Waul on thu lah lUin ia much nerum

tluoughout
the whole tf the i lan is After dcpariuro

fioin ¿.ord Howe Island a
hcavj

«tuna fruin H W wau en

cuunteied tvtth \ivnl li-,htnm" »nu much thunder, uftei

which westuly winds to
pore wert met with

MIESEN TATION Füll liRAVEltY/ TO TUE CAPTAIN I

I OL'TUE UV. N.VUA.
On the Uth of last mouth tilt numbers of the Lu etpool

Local Muriue Uoatd mut at the Mai mut* I'araJc foi tilt.

purpose presenting to Cup mia Charit,» J lullut, hu

wtll knowu on thin c oat ¡u niiibtei ot the Lum un, uilh u

piir uf ItinucuUr pinnae-* awuidul b> ibe JS»iwc¿iun

Ookcruiutat foi li» acmu-S ni connection vith the rescue

ut thu cii-w ut thu rsoiwLt.mu barque Alfred uu August

li, IS'.'j Coluuel Jain« Golfe*. \'U, ¡no hied. On

August 12, iKíñ. iho bttanmhip
1 uniaci, uwned b> Ucsara

tr j! btetACri and Co
,

I i.trpuol, and tomracude i by t ap

turn Challes J Killej, M IM ö A
,

wau rit(.¡iiiiu>(THt,t>iufta

tteshÖW.
gale

an 1 high nea past the 13ay ttihscaj,

wben a weasel lt>iu^ the ulstrwu
aignal

wau mghU-d neatly
ahead turning uj>

to within hulling dmltince, Capuia
Killcv »ic»itlined that tua atiaujir w «the Jsuincgmn
bar pic Alfred, cuil-lndtu, bound lui 1'oito ifico, wtnch
had luiuuntertd * »uci.e«sion uf ilerci guien

mmo liuvinf.

Cardilf, iit-i boats nil t-um-hed, and ¿Ht A wjUr tu her
hold. 'Iho crin, liuvia¿ b en pumping rou li nue uni y foi.

nine dajti nnd input's \wil quit*, ixhau ted 'Iheiuic
mnA aud main tuppal lut it ma t vere gone, tendering the
\e*!gel quin, immun t cabli, nud u« i litre who lett on to

dread her s iimii0' nny moirtöiitthtj be^td to be taken off

¿fondling his Mc-inier with cim.mnmute chill, Captain
hil lt> first tammi up to wmdwml of the wretli aid

dripped Inn lifeboat, manned bj i \uluntclr trewin

charge of the econd tnaUi, Mr Jumes btcvurt which,

despite the hea\> tea running, maufl¿e<l
tu talícj *

tí" Ibu
wh.uk uf the crew of lu peñones, the steamer meanwhile
w uri» in.; round tu If nura to

pick them up nh ch wai ne

cuinplislied with much truiible, owing
to tin. hifeh bia und

tho lolling of tbo \cm«,1 1 ho p^or kIIuws »tit inoit hod

pilabh tiLuUHl, and subsequently landed nt cascaea, (.loco

tu Liabun Hie A If ted luna j end tmun alta warda

IIAKBOÜÍl lUUO.'ALS.
The Norwegian barquuitiuc Vuludor was jesterday

towed from Uillasplc's Wnaif to a bsrtu at i'yrraom.
AVImif.

Tue h team er DcvunDhirü )OilcrJay moved from Grafton
Wharf to ttic nu t hide of CiraTar Uuny.

The tt.M.K AmaufTi was flosUdinto Mort'aDock yes
tcrdaj lor cltamng and painting

CHARTERS.

Buecîeugb.aliip.Sjûneyto líotterdam-Shale.

Umba, o., Java to
Auhtifdia-^ugar.

Ilounslov., «., Mauritius to Adelaide-Sugar i
thence to

South Af nea-Produce.

Ashmore, abip,
Auckland to U.K. or Continent

General.

ATiBIVALS AT BlUTISlT PORTS. I

At Antofagaata-Lindlej, barque (October S), from

Newcastle dub 14.

At Antwerp-Lord Ugui, ship (November 12), from

Toit Pille July
ii.

At Capetown-Aim, barque (October SO), from l're

inuuilo
At Honolulu-Woollahra, barque (Octuber 52), from

Newcastle September li.

AtXivorpoul-Hcrruau, barquo (October 10), irotn Syd-

ney Apnl 7

At Manila-Agenor, ship (September 28), from New

cuiitlc Aiigutt 10.

AlMuuncius-C.J.S., baiquc (October 15), from Mel-

bourne ¡september
0

At Natat-ltullo, barque (October 10), from fremantle

Auirust Ü5.

Atfcttnrianciscn-AVestminvtet (October 15), from New-

castle &pt<inber Ki.

At ralial-Austruhu, i-hip (October 3), from Newcastle

July
21

*

Uipsj-, ship (October 5), from Newcastle Julv Iii.

At Tocopilla-Andura, bhip (Octubei 7), from New-

castle July lil,
_ _

SAILING VESbELS DEE.

AT SYD.Vr.Y.

Aboiyatwith Castle, barque (PUKS), from Fredrik

stad'-IJlday.
Adele, barque (NGCl'J, finm 1 rcdnkatadt-ail days
Ltiwia, «hip

(KCl'H), from I licrpool-nr, dava

Cilj of MadraB, ihip (WD1I1), from Adetaide-11

da a

General Eobert", four-masted barque (JPI.M), from

fable bay-4li da>«
lfuvdn frown, baiquo i JftVC), from Tutcka-60 days

Hecla, ship iJbMlC),
from lacoma-78 da»

lie cn Dinny, barque {J1M1IÏ). from Kalpara« 10 dava

Uibtuii. ship (KUI i I,
from New York -UM days

]nveres!r barque
(IlliVtl), front Glusgow-1(M diys

John C Pottti, ship (JGI.V), froint ticiniunuK-f^Oays
Mm w n, barque

< .Hitlk), Horn 1 nerpuol
-83 dava

Mimado,ship (KJDK), irom london -al
day«

Oakbank, baique (Ml'LU). lixmi New YorK-llS davs

lrospcr, foin m eated schooner (KJHQ), from lort Had

look- U9 dav«

Itoweno, tour-maatcd barque (JCI'K), from New York

-02 davs
l.u'iis E Wool, barjuc IJRKP), from Tort Townsend

-71 days
AT Î.EWCS.STL1

Ariel, barque
IM T6Q1, from llrisbone-G dava

Ixkli Cice, barque (MSQ.Y) fnui LondoT-llS days

Mcjel y-don, hu que (Wl'.NJ), from I'crnombueo-74

dava

Hilve],;, baique (fJQGD fiom îlelbonrn«-JO days.
Vuluco, barque, from Itockhau I tua-"4 days

coAE rnnaiin
.

In Ina fra pht repoit of the 17ih instant "Mr T B

W'a'laci of Niwciibtle quotes
-

Th roto for Honolulu h

advanced ned -Is would he |
um for prompt loading

i boro ia al o au inquir) I >r the West toi-t (SA) nt lb»

and Shanghai nt-'I« freight lui biu liancwco Three

»Laséis havi railed with TSSI tons cul 1 lie Mane, telle,

Monarch HeathlliM, lind Norfolk Wind aio to follow

with alioiit II 000 tons ,17s faillit would bo niven lor

Itan lulu rho depnit ores hav dakin IIJ "f ft Ums toni and

the tonmpo now in port to lo-disof fully 15 OU tons

ramcit> ilif-ro is inquny fortonrn c ut ¿Is froirdit lol

Phil ppmo Iwiuids lliu Anilins nnd LmtK 1 "Whitney

hsvo be«n despatched to Manila with 4757 toas coal, and

Strath! 1h and I A O Ellen to Ilollovsith 17!>¿ tin» I lie

tiaro c 1 mw od aud btejracr lamían load about 4000 tons

forMamls 1 he current freight ia 17a 6d tor SmRipoii
T. bree steamers hate gone fnn-ard with G55U ti na coa'

Hiero ib nolhiorr litre to follow iho last rate paid was

Ha Gd For "Went Coast South Ameni a Hie cipjrt is
-

for \ iilparai'o
l'l d42 tons Talcnhuano 1154 ton» ,

Taltal

1651 tons, Oainzal, 1507 tons Turopilla J790tun», Mol

lcnrlo 15SO ton" and Cállela 1451 tons The
tonnaire in port to f How is estimated capacilv lor Val

paia'so,
lu 000 tona Anea HW ton» and Taltal, .'110

lons loniiac« in inquired for ut ISs to l0s Bd Iruglit
Freehta Sanlmnciseo, 17s, bin DIcro 18s limoltilu,

4s Iliiuriuurr 14s nominal, Manila, 17a Cd Sllinshal,
Sis Siur'»pore Ha 6d Jas i lils Maias ur, ISa , Mauri-

tius, 178 Gd , t aloanso f o lus to 18a Gd

ANOTHER UNSINKABLE SHIP.

The IfttCfltuiiiinUuble Hiiip comea nom Oermau), and is

tim* ducubed *fu ensure thcRafeLyil pa«*engeis iu

collision, by nairne; the t-teamei praetitaliv uoamkable,

thf directora of the cumiiany owning the patent hare, bc

üdcj tittiuK the ship with Wt>tcrtin*ht bull,heads na 1 double

bottom«, prouded for double wdet» 'Jlie sprfce betwten

the outer aud the inner a io will form a water tight com

fiartmenr
In cibo of cn orulnarj colli ion oui* the outer

mil will fill with water. Jeiuug thereat intact Thti.it

is hoped, will mtike an almost id ni safeguard a Kamst tha

consequence* of ienona accidenta Tlie new -»©.«el is

an important aj.auco in
shipbuilding She will be the

largest cargo carrier in the wurld-(kiOft loup,
CÖft beam,

and «ft deep Her cargo capacttr will be 20 000 toon

Thero will be uccomtnodation for J00 flr»t*cabin passenger!,

200 Bec omi nub iu, and bOO
»teerige The cellular system

of ihlpbuUdimr lias been in vogue for years,
and it U

claimed tint, if properly used, it may make «ftipapra

tluJiy uusinValilo, though experience in
part derived Ira

ispeiimcota atircstnt diaiir um tilt elaiio
Hupluiito huvo from IO to jj miler- i"M bulob ads dlnditjtti

ship An orüinaiy collision will open bat cne or til

compartment» It cannot ¡,o lurther tiim into the bull

'

heads that have becu opened

cZ&m¿6u6~i

¡gPEOIAL SUNSHADES.

SUNSHADES
{ »»gui

CEBISE
. CHUBBY

UA Mil: EOSEWS,

Wo ha« opened and are nowahosrlnir . m,.,". _,

WHITE AND CHEAM SUNSHALlJ
In Proche, Moire

andStnperl8ilki,

TVONDEMTIL VALUE at 16a ed.

Cannot bo equalled in the ordinary n. ""»" ".
I

»ssähaoaics'^ «¿a ays I

BOULEVAED
SUNSHADES.

IN COLOUBED fcJLKS,n Terr smart lot,

Light and Dark
Coleara, 10a Cd.

Ginee and Quadruple Shot
Colon«, lil

M,
These have effectively mounted

Handles, eun:lMlil
match the Cover. ^il

SILK AND CHIFFON
SUNSHADES,

¿11 tho Newest Effects in Chiffon, Striped, Checks], ER11
and Fancy eidkj, m\

Splendid Bange nt 6a lid uni 10) ti
Other Qualities, up to 70s,

BAIN OP. SHINE
UMBRELLAS,

Very Durable and Uecful, lUHtBaeceafgllht,

A Large Atsortment hot;
thowinr,

Trices, Is lid, 5a lid, 6s lid, 7a lid, Ea

Ild/l03«lte3^
I

UMBRELLAS AND
SUNSHADES,

Gold Mounted; Also with
Long"AllS4rei"BuJ|j¡|

for piesentittion nurnogti,

1

ALL IBICES,

FARMER and COMPANY,Linuiri,

gYD.N'EÏ.

WODI, LOADING. ?
Thu lîosuto, m tue üriLíli ona teloaial Lae, arnTtdos

Sunday tj Mewn Dunga!, Ued.e, noa to, Mieiifraj

tíouth Africa, \ ia l'uit 1'irie. ami will loirj wool íorloníi

and UonliUfiit
Tho ateumtr Iíaisow, buund from J i»»aii to Putt

fint,

Diiseal iuckiug Point at
Hi»p

ra
bundar Útclñilit

qua nut) ot oicat i'urt l'iru, ultu nliich siietillcsmtca

to bydnej to tin, jajencyot ilcüsr» Uilcniist, Wilt, tod

Co ,
11 loai y>oA anti o'hcr products for UuitdKiBjiJua

ur CwnUutnt
Menai* Üüclinst, Watt.uiilCi)

despatchedthüteamT

Dunearn ti oin
bjduey

on
cundí) for iJuntirk and Ant-

werp, tia Alubiiume und Adelaide, with J7t0Iaenool,

aud ungiual urgo from Tort l'uw to
Anita?, mwtug

oi -JjU tui a conteatratta

Musnt \V and A M iithur, Limtíf, ttattaasiñty

from fajdntv the steamer Ur»airLiihad,witoovtfiWÖ

balea wujI, for Hull and Antweip, w.Udb(rurM.

=

MUNICIPAL COUNCILS. S

A mcehii,; of tins council was Le d on November 15, Of

M&yoi (Maeinuu rs. Uujeu, jim
i

peddiiur. I'ijeíi

lunuuntmg to 147 (is 7<l meic auihuibtd, IbcTorkiac

iflittcíí'rjix'puit on anti tilt acceptance ol tindera fur
it!

veit m M'JJülan-hlretUt £11) lvt und th« balltvliifa

Auburn i'uik-ioid at Ha 21 pa liattl yardw m adu¡tti

lim ticasuiefu icpurt ehonul credits at
City Lut,

Auhuru, «f (jLnerai uccjunt, £"'1717s ed, ISo 2 mmii\

£10 tia l)d. j he Majui and AJoinnan Mucaulef
vite .?

pointed (Itlegutts for the depuUUun to tu

t'n.mior on Monda*,, Nu.emla .7. re alten*

lion in itmnnei uf UMC^mtnt A letter ira

Reen ed from L. lMItydoafajma'that hs lud Kirri til

uuttce under tile All ujion the f midd ouncil. Upes ti)

motions of the
Alnjoi tbc Onumile tÀiuucll irulo ti

«ritten tu, »fikin^ foi cu-upcmtiua in a^istos tbc awi

topeta ruud iiittdc tliuugh thu iminiorpuiatcd
dutnet

um nee tiny JUiix-toHu with (J îj nulle. Un the mOiontí

Aide i nun l/ieitdcj it wasriauhe-itocilHor tendon iori

gentleuun
to usses» m eoojtmctiim with the catina, t'tit

Ccl.vCUr.D. H
This council met tu fuesikj, November 11 Hat tri

present-Ibt Major (Alàciima li ¡ ihwQtn),ti3a
menZotlkr.Lonir} Cimpmnn, nud the c unca dew, llr J

ti Üol ui ApuuL.a-4 1er «bnitice wiro routed from

Aldeimen buh and ¿iniVei Alderman W Jmíor (au» t>

pal rcprix-iiti i\l o*i the IneUrinaJea Ikurd)iLíatl

that the Colonial "suietnrj nuu ilreceiveadipuutunn

the lirt lineadla Act, when the amendment!
jtoptuel

b> the recent cuufueucu i.uuld be pre toted 1 bernita

ut) of the (Journor fur the c undi to trm*

the sum of ¿1003 wai received from tha vAf

nial Secretan ifepuila upon tho works ol n
tpecal

harnctcr on the boiougli raids wen, presents] It
tu

decided to call for let deid tui the loan of ¡SIOWaHpa

unt ii» Boon au poi ible, Accounts imouDticR to Illfù

lid fttre r-isat-d tor pomenlfi ora the fceutial «ewart w

£J from ttit fat Lui l ¡j
I ark account Attention TO dun

to
alleged

dauger nnamg
twin the working of n pmitKti

I thu Pallamana 1thct at lt>dt,
iu lon-equenceufthtJ'

I

cieimng
ltu1* irtuunc tiatli<* 1 ivas staten that qaite

n

'

Ltntly an ni intent i\ na emitted by ti ate inter Ifcounns *

tanked with tho unt
j

unt íujio
und twMiogtbefsi

i-uuud It nas decided to request the JbmaelloinltofW

cut som îuupectiou oui the .vorVtng of the ptmtw

atcamtru, aud control the rnei traillo

Tina council met on November is rta
M.JWIjw

nnu Uank,) be«*unaioidaul}
'ÍS,C°A brf' S

niel hy Alderman Andenou, Ml A lhere »in "

I «cut Aldermen Lamond,
llnntiny. I;«».»T»

larr>, Au«ni<,
hvnn< Hooper, and broth J»»

read from lim iVutcraud ¡y« enge Hoonluirtflliw

complaint from ti c c lined as to the

coud;
un thal «ra»

»trcit.were left in hy one of the Board a coati»*"«

nid herreras hoard in connicli n sr h >T

"f J, ^
A letter w.» lead f.oui the «'* "S Uti

rifle hull« vin UmsinHon Au ..lierate »"»
»£ "

tut tina couíd be
»l»ref"!«ïthlëd»iu""1

ou tho part of jour
"

«»".."'J-ltoSeoiiUiai
Ctr Ci iporation My «^T "'¿ÄÄdnloB
UoiVliriK-»trLet inikMff a 11»T^^"'. "p

M

boondall to the Dnnaaroni. «j)J^ffl,.'»,
part of j our di tnet conditionally on I)oïlies-sçM
niade " .

to 'ho taunto o our prope
em

UH^
of Alderrann Uoope. theilclkr "*«c£,?¿a nu*««
tim «orita ommiitee Me*«

«J« M""""j 0 Mr

aoicitor» «roto mill nfetén« o '«»S^Utf
Peter Auüerwn «ho desired b . «.««me»'

lW.
dudd Inelr eli nt abo ">rapl«mcdlol

lae i

.'[".coneern,^ tho »Ule *»,»» « g&
a: Am ñf as*isffe&"a j
sr ÄffÄ^^is-i tí
n public uicetin?

1.1 the
pu'P»srJ'.T KTfs rheiesh

s,íue to be lett in the I and- of tho

Maj»r
ol somo conehpoudinec held our

'""?.*,'"¿,n Andere».

°i!b in con eauenc- of the ¡*«J fiï,l*
ii I, A

,
led io n dis usaran "

jw»
«T»

, lhe ana«;

action of Alderman Anderson
J'^J'.^t.toW

committee, lecummenrlinp;
th"W"eni¡jopud.

amount of f330 Is Id, tins received ana
anjyi

ADELAIDE WOOL SALES. ?

ADEI.AipK.UAl
The fourth series of «no1

«¿f "°ak ^c," distil«

fully 10.000 bales from the «nT

"°a.ot¡ ? ptliiri«J

wert offereil t.. a ¡ante and
íf^S'.ídltel«;

S» ¡¡¡Si ÄfiÄÄi
molteinirofQr.eqimhty.nirti.itj¿^"n«lil J»fulled to ieiîister. theic being ïn,uc"n1 it», to5flj<l*u

y:.Ü:«.Ml hike-place this season.
_

The «tonishiug
»tutement is

m_^¿¡¿£Ä

with lang trouMw.j i
'

?

I
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BÉTON!) THE GREAT

SOUTH WALL.
.-» ?

feaó Soot SuErnisnto Detaitü or tile Voyage

m> THE S.Y. lUCOOX, A3 KErOKTED HT nXE

OTTSEB, .10IIN'
VlSCOTJHI IIEATKEIIST.TE,

TO

I

FRANK SAVII/E,

Author of
" John Ship,

ularinor," &c.

[AM, KlGTITS EESCEVErj.J

CHAPTER X.-Continued.

BEHIND THE BABBICR.

The dawn was breaking whan wo reassembled

on tied, to look round na Over tho olifr top

botuml us tri. could (¡till soo tho island volcano

Wobing smoke nnd steam, but it was halt tho

Irtiiht it had stood the night before Tiio laka

on whieh
we floated was about a milo long and

half a milo broad It was bounded on tho land-

wird side by hugo bisalho crags that shot up

rawed and desokto against i steel blue sky

J?otho light a roe! y plain spread flat aud un

brol cn for i milo or so, terminating lu unoven,

boulder
strewn s'opcs Timbo wet o gashed and

"ven
in all directions by tho clefts that ran blade

and shadowy into tho depths of tho hill To

the left
wai a ginut mountain, and down its

flanks crept river lilto a stupendous ¿lacier, our

lake lapping
its blue cievasso it tho uoarer end

The
water completely hld tny marama theie

might
havo been Leiore tho irruption of tho whcl

Biun-
wave Between us and tho tops of tho sea

cliffs was a narrow strand of rook, eoverod with

the silt of tho retreating waters Among the

1
tter the bodies of ono < r two sea-honn and seals

were visible their fnr shining wot and glossy in

tho light
of tho rising sun On tho shore beneath

the far cliff a whalo was stranded, thwuokiug his

huge tail resoundingly upon tho boulders as ho

vainly
tried to thrust himsolf back into his native

clement
Around na on ovory sido great masses

of sea fowl svvung anti wreathed themselves in

white oirde», filling tho air with their ones,

pouncing
ev or and again on the dead fish and

garbago
that covered tho surface, fighting

ind

howkmD' elamorously at cooli other for tho
spoil.

It ¿lid not need a critical examination to show

that wo vv ero in « trap Tho wai a had boroo tis

over the cliffs a huodred feot at leant above tide

leviil, and now they stood implacablo between us

and au j chance of an escapo seaward Hero we

were in a six hundred ton ship afloat in les than

six hundred nores of water It was liol an ox

bilanting prospect

Naturally I turned to Wallet in this seeming

impasse
Of all the good men who walk this un

certain earth of ours I know nouo who
inspiro

confidence to the Burne extent as do thoso who go

down to tho sea in
shifis Their profession de-

mands Ibnt thev should briskly and at uneven

intervals extract themselves-or, moro often others

-from tho tightest
of

tight places They fight

the outrageous
t loties of wind und Boa with happy

confidence Titoj defeat these eternal advérsanos

with no sort of pndo in thoir v otoñes, but with

painstaking completeness And whon occasion-

ally
t> them comes tho overthrow, they meet it

with a cheer To us of tho land-lubbing profes-

sion they aro, in their supremo cooksurertess, as

little gods
" Well, my lord," said tho captain suoctnotlv,

" it's evident that before this southorn summer's

over we muet send word to tho Talklands Tho

ice will close down on us in March. "Wo can't

novo ti o ship We must send a boat It is a

question
of finding a place to launch it As fat

na one's eye goes there's nothing but a precipioo

for miles Wo could perhaps arcango pulleys
to

lot the cutter down, but it would bo ililhoult It

would bo easiei to talco her a few miles on rollers

I submit that the crying necessity at the present

momeut is an outlet to tho sea
"

" ty eil, then, of conreo wo must find ono," said

I cheerily,
" and to find ono wo must get ashore

Let's havo tho launch out as soon as possible,"

and I walked awav to announce his views to tho

others

Wo breakfasted before wo set out, whilo they
wcto Eottmg the boat afloat and getting up steam

in her tiny boiler Tho ladies had not yet re-

appeared,
so wo were all able to \otco our emo-

tions and hazard our opinions without fear of

I making them uuoasj Leasaution as usual led

f
tlio conversation raelee

His know ledge
of seismic cfieets aud huge

Vaves produced thereby seemed intimate Ho

leinoustrated that it was an honour to hnve been

associated in this astounding upheaval, whence

few hail formerly loturncd alive He cited in-

stances from Poitugnl to Polyne«u. of similar

Idiyister«,

giviug gruesome categories of the do

molisbetl He went into details that turned us

from our food It was only by tho show of a

I universal unboltof in his thoones, and a conse-

quent riso of his
sentiments to higher planes of

I

pas on, that w o fiiiully found quiot ne departed
on lied furious with our want of

lu'olligcnee,

which ho designated of the most hog-like AVo

lormi lum all agog for adventure, though still

contemptuous, when we rejoined him

lito little oil dingy tv as snuppmg and fussing

avtuy by this time, aud Gcriy, ?Denvarre, ind I

tumbled into her with tho Trenehmau, and wcro

set aslioio in ino minutes Tust of all we ran up

thoslopo
bbtvveou us and the clift to look sea-

wards

But for the slenm-oloud that hung heavilv over

tho ruined islands MX milo3 away, and for tho

floating bodies of a few seals aud smaller whales,

there was no sign of tho upheaval of the night
before Tho soa was lapping sleepily against tho

ice ..mootbol rocks bolowr gurgling in tho cran-

nies, ind the sun glittered
on a still and radiant

iurfueo

A uoith-wcat wind was just beginning to touch

tlio glassy
surf 100, and the floe waa swinging baok

inmost imperceptibly towards the ohtï«, returning

from the distance to which it had been earned bv

tho outsuok Teins and kittywakes wore dipping
luikw aids and forwards with shrill cries, hovor

lut; and quarrelling over tho lumps of dead fish

and other remnants of tho turmoil. Here and
Hiero a sou lion rose out of the depths to roll and

pUy with hûft splashings in tho sunshine, or to

stop and sturo up the cliffs at us with stupid in-

not ont eyes

The atmosphere
was keen and clear as a winter's

day in tho Engadine, and wo could follow tho

<
inling unbroken hue of cliffs to tho far horizon

There was an exhilarating nip in tho air, though
tlio si

ulight that poured back from rook and Boa

made it quiver hazily It was a glorious day, and

would havo bceu an
uplifting

ono if things had not

"one 60 perversely and entirely wrong Tor in-

tend of enjoying
this heavonly sunshino on the

jichis dock in la?} contentment, we had to

tramp weai v milos in search of what might be

unattainable

Thero wus uo sort of doubt but that wo were in

a serious fix The continuous and implacable
wall of rock stretched, for all we could tell,

to tho

world's end Thero was no o«oapo for ua except

by sea, und wo had no proper
means of launching

out into the di op Wo were aa
aurel} hold,

perchel up as wo weio on those desolute sum-

mits, as if wo had been behind tho bars and bolts

of a

prison
Wo walked about four miles along that re-

morseless lino of t rags Never a break did we

find never a vestige of j, shallow at its foot

Look whore wo would vías green water unplumb
tiblo und not so much as tho suspicion of any
shoal that could ¿ive us launching room for a

boat

V/e returned silent and depressed, the full sig-

nificance of our plight just working mto our

raimls Lven Lcssaution, though ho realty con-

cerne 1 n niself little ibout a departure, which ho

would havo willingly detened a month at least,
v ta vftcotod by the goucral dejection,

and gavo

up attempting to instruct us further on our hnr

roundiuBii Gerty and I added this now weight
to our desper ilion

phlogiii iticully, feeling
that

tho (up of our rnibory hud been full boforo, and

hught, for all wo ct-red, mu over
nubtiiyod Tho

four of us had much the effect of houndB slink-

ing home out of ( ov ert, hav rug been loft therein

during the run of tho sea»t n

Wo slouthtd down tho shores of our little lake,

and somehow tho ship seemed to bavo ooma

nearer stuco wo started How or v hy Waller had

cousiderod it necc sary to move hor I could not

conceive Nor could wo find tho great boulder by
vvlneli ive )it>d 1 itidod, though we felt si_ro that

v\ o had follow ed the same direction to it from the

dill
top

Wa waved
listlessly with otu handkerchiefs foi

tlio launch lo be sent to us, waiting ut tho v ater's

edgo tiicrowbil" Donvarro was still grnbomg
about among the looks further up the stones

Suddenly he gevo a
yell

'

Why, tho wator'B sunk," ho bawled
" Uero'H tho rook wo landed on Tho absurd
Iles running iway

"

Ho was utundiug forty
or

fifty yardi, above us

and wo nu and joined lum As wo lookod

nichol up tlio sloping bhoro we recognised wh it

^
hadlecu the water's edgo when wo landed
?Thero was no sort of doubt that tho now-formed
faite witt

leaking out again iiipidlj, and that our

¡?mp uould very shoitly bo in a icgular dry-dock
i\o vont on to consider that if the yaoht took
btouudon that flat, rocky bottom silo would

onreen over, and. probably smash in her miles.

Wo should be loft homeless amid that desolation

a pretty kettle of fish.

As soon na (ho dingy had snorted across and

tulten us aboard, we sought "Waller and explained
to Mm our

discovery.. Occupied vvitU other mat-

ters he had noyer notioed tho shrinkage, and had

the lead hove at once. It gave six f o thoms less

than before, but-what wai moro
satisfactory

showed fourteen still romnining. Wo knew the

sea-leyol could not bo mora than fifty
foot below

us, so unless the water was draining away into

eomo unimaginable gulf, thoro would remain

thirty
feot or moro for our good ship to float in.

This waa cheering in somo ways, thou h it

dolraotcd in no wiso from tho hopelessness or our

situation from tho paint of vio.v of a possible

rescue.

Wo resolved therefore that at earliest dawu a

selcot expedition should sot forth to carry in-

quiry further into the land, taking with it arms,

food, and the nccesBary accoutrement for two

days nt loast, that every portion
of the seaward

face of the cliffs might bo examined for the

greatest distance to which we could transport a

boat. Tho purty was to consist of Denvarro, Gerry,
oue sailor-nome of Puisons-and myself. JJes

saulion we judged it best to leavo, as we felt sure

that his bnild did not fit him for prolonged exer-

cise across the boulder-strewn confusion of this

land of desolation. Wo felt, too, that ho could

amuso himself in delving around the foreshores of

tho luke, where antiquities
wero

just
ns probable

na farther west
;

wo said nothing to him of our

project.
Carlioko preferred to Rtay and "

protect

tho ladies,"
as he put it, and Waller's business

was on his ship. Wo four therefore spent tho

afternoon in dozing, to make np for tho exertions

of the night, and to preparo for the toilu of the

morrevv. We rose for dinner, and endeavoured
to pass a cheerful oveuing, but Gerry took his

cigar
on dook at au early opportunity, unablo to

sustain the oontlint with hin nataral passions

whioh tho sight of Garlieke's attentions to Vi

provoked, and I fought down my over-mastering
desire to throttle Denvarro, with n stolid deter-

mination that rando me extremely unsooinblo, and

a most apatbetio conversationalist. .So uneasily

tho after-dinner period passed, and wo turned iu

to dream of tho nndyÎDg fires of Erebus in collu-

sion with tho outburstiug of an uncontrolled and

evor-growing Niagara.
(To bo Continued.)

NORFOLK ISLAND.

(FROM OUn COtlRESPOCTEIÍT.)

.
Nov. 12.

Tho mission vessel Southern Cross left for the

¡»lauds on the 21th ultimo,
on her lust cruiee of

the your ;
on her returu sho w'H go on to Atiolr

luud to lio up during the hurricane months. Tho

Bishop of Melanesia is in residence ut the mission

stutiou, and will remain until April, when be will

agaiu vint tho island dioceie. Bishop Wilson is

formulating n noiv plan for working his mission.

It will in volve considerably increased oxpondituro.
The plan will requiro

un addition to tho stall of

20
priests, besides a now steam

vessel, the present

ship boing totally unfit for the service. His Lord-

ship is very sanguine. The Bishop of Christchurch

und Mrs. Julius ara expected hore by the next

steamer from Sydney, on a viBit to his son-in-law,

"Bishop Wilson. Mrs. Wilson, a week or two ago,

was very unwell indeed, but is quite well again.

Tho whaling senson is ovor, and compared with

other years the yield ia a very poor one indeed.

Ouly five whaled, inoludiug the right whale, havo

been takou. They will givo a little over 20 tuns

of oil and about (1501b. of bono. This industry,
onoe so very popular, appears

of late to bo going

down hill altogether. Tho low prico of oil ruling

has, no doubt, been nguiust it.

Ono of tho old Pitcairn identities, Mr. Fred.

Young, sen., died on ¡September 25, nt the ngo of

77. Mr. Young was thB first Chief Magistrate
ou Norfolk Ieland. In faut bo held that office at

Pitcairn Island whou the community migrated
thence to

this, and retained the position
on arrival

here until tho end of his terni. Of late
years,

however, he bus not boen a prominent figure in

politics,
but was very generally esteemed for hi»

gentle and unassuming ways. Another Pitcairn

Islander diod on tho Cth ultimo in Mrs. Howland

Evans, wifo of tho councillor of that namo, and

daughter of the President of tho Counoil ot Elders,

Mr. John Buffolt. Mrs. Evans had been ill for

some (¡mc, and her deo,th was not unexpected.
Tho figme-head of a good-sized vessel was

washed ashore at the Kington' Pier a few days

ngo. The fragment, represented a woman with
her arms eluspcd across her breast, and appears to

havo belonged to one of the old class of
ships.

There was no distinguishing mark upon it.

The Bpriug crops aro comiug out. Potatoes aro

being dug aud uro turning out very well indeed.

The onions aro very nearly ready, but tho crop
will not bo so largo as usuul on account of tho

scarnity o£ local seed ut planting. Tho grass is

backward and wanta rain, und the grazing stock

is
suffering

in conscquonce.

Tho ketch Envy sailed for Auckland on the

27th ultimo.

Weither Statistics.-September : Barometer,

highest
on lGlh, 30-0-1G ; lowebt 29th, 20-*J2G

;

thermometer, maximum, (it
; minimum, 58

; rain

on 12 days, 2-51 inches
;

winds, easterly 19,

wehlorly 11 days. October : Barometer, highest
Kith, 30-070 ; lowest on 29th, 29'li)2

; thermome-

ter, maximum 70, minimum G1
;

rain on IG days,

2*17 inohes ; winds, 23 days westerly,
8

easterly.

NAVAL MATTERS IN FRANCE.

I
TWO SHIPS WITH A HISTORY.

Iho Pans correspondent of tho " Pall Mall
Gazette " wntes -

'

The Trench Admiralty has

decided that thu Iteróme, a vessel descnbed na a

innate mid etatiuiiotl for some years past at DiVar,
is to be paid out of the service uud broken up The

history of this ship is curious, not to say comic A

V633el was wauled for Uakur to servo us a Ho itiuq
fort und arsenal Toi time out of niuid tho Heroine,
vv hull dates back to tho Euipiio, lind been rotting in

loulou Harbour, when tho «lea occurred to some

Rooms in the lîuo Royale that she might serve the

required purpose It ivis obioctsd that the Heroine

had lon¿ since been deprived of her mnchtues and

boilers,
uud was waiting tobo sold as old iron mid

firewood These difficulties were waived, the ship
was fitted out with masts mid sails and generally

pitched up, und uxvigated with no small troubla lo

Dalmr, where silo has sines remained, in porpotu&l

danger of fonudeiiug at her mooring!, and the

lnughtuf -stock of every ship that put into the port
As she would notoriously have gone to pieces,

if her

cannon had beou tired, it was about time that she

should ho repined hy something a little more for

mulahlo

Another Binn, but a new one in this
instance, that

already has her storv, is tho Condo, the building of

which has lust boon begun at Loriint Ihe original
intention was that tie Contle should be constructed

at Cherbourg Otdeis wero given to this effect, and

a considerable sum wies expended on the preliminary

preparations Just ub work was about to be begun
tue Rue Royale, for unexplained relisons, saw mattera

in a nesh light and decreed that Lorieut should bo

the cradle of the Conde Some time aftir this deci-

sion had been come to it vv us discovered thut all the

available space at Lorient was token up bv ships
nlieadv budding lu consequence, the Conde hud to

watthor turn, und is only just tobe corntuencd, a

year later than was intended, now that the launching
of the balfron boa left the necosiirv room Hie

Conde is to bo a 10,000-ton cruisei, steaming -1

knots

Iho tour of itisp"ctioii ulong the "Mediterranean

coast on which M do Lanossan, Minister of Minnie

is engaged may possibly
hum linoortunt conse-

quences The Almistor u to invcstiiMtn the feasi-

bility of convoi ting the broa I inland luke ut lierre

into a naval harbour Hie question of e'tablisbiiia
au arsenal on the same opot and of coonee ing it by
a strategic ruilwav with Muauioy and Murcullei is

also to be studied lu the meantime the Mediter-

ranean squadron u to engaco shoitlv in important
nunrjeuvr^s bearing ou tho defence of Marseilles

TUE TRIUMPH OF THE FROCK

COAT.

--*

Regardless
of all the fcveioù? attempts of the ene-

mies of silk huts and frock-coats who (savs the
" Westminster Gazette

"), according to "lusluon,"
"

pavaltetnoou calls m uiustiird-eolournd lounge
suits, brown boots with white luces,

neckties repre.

tenting
un lucoiporitiou of tho English and A mor-

ían flags, and Búllalo Bill hats," tue conven-

tional afternoon attira or the mau of fashiuti

llouuohc gieutlj
1 rocl.-coat«, according to this

oraelo, uro tho best of all possible garments, espe-

cially if, to suit tho vorv latest iashion, the coat bo

ribbon-hound ami the síeeves fit

'

fairly closelv
lound the shirt cull

"

'lo the iicn-sartorial mind it

is
pcsiuvelv. icfreshin^ to come ncross a pnjior that

can, lil o
'

rushton," po luto-vvild outhifitsui over a

coat cull, und tiout with vv
ilhcring

scoru tho nubjects
of

'*

nuiatour vvntois on tho subject ol mcu'e

fa Ilion
'

Hie "into oruclo bus the following ro

uiarLs on tito fit and cut of its beloved frock-coats
-

"Hie conspicuous iib euee oí ihntacter in mun) a

frocL.cnut io dim mu3tlv to tiltuiutiona insisted upou

by the vseuiQi vvhi u he is stundiug bofoie the gluss

unit having the raiment fitted ou The average man

tbiuLsoulv of lit-nothing of cut Ho somehow

mis es sight ot tho f iel Í hat it is a tailoi's business

to make thu bc3t of a ctiatouier'a
figure, and not to

elaboiate physical dofects by dressing thom tightly
ovei vvitn cloth A man with au inferior figure has

i silly h thit of behoving that hw coat is a lirst-clui
one beciuso it fits bim I lie good coal is a coat that
suits a mau, that bau/s m parts where it should

hung, that clings in parts vv hero it should cling, that
rosts in graceful lines over a perhaps ungraoful
figure that

gives or takes
awaj height, according to

necsbily-that miprovei tho figure,"

I, SECRET SERVICE MONEY.
?

Ino term "
secret eervico money

" is
(>ay«

"Chambcrs's Journal ") usually applied to a fund

placed at the disposal of Ministers to bo expended
nt their discretion, in promoting or

protecting the

interests of this country. These moneys
consist

of h sum of £35,000 annunllv included in the

estimates, lu respect of which Ministois are onlv

required to make a declaration that tho moneys

spent havo been expended " in accordance with

the intentions of Parliament
"

As Mimstorsaro

required to give no account of their stewardship,
it is obvious we havo rio means of knowing how

these monovs are expended The reader, howoior,

who carnea his mind back to opisodes within his

knowledgo, such as tho collapse
of tho Peniau

lonspuaton, or of their hitor development, tho
"

Irish Invmoibles," will have littlo difficulty
ir

rcalibing how indispensable a fund of this Kind is

to tho protection of a State, and of understanding
tho infinite variety of uses to whtoh it maybe
applied

The tera
"

secret servico money,' as I use it,

has a wider signifie ltion I refer to tho funds set

apart by moit civilised States for the advancement
01 protection of their interests in poaoo and war,

by whatever authority (constitutional or otherwise)

snob fundB are created Trom the time of Queen

Elizabeth, when "agents" in the sei ret servie o

of
Philip

wero testifying then fidelity to a bad

cause by dying on tho «caffold,
" secret service

money
" < irculatos silently through our

history
as it circulates through the

history
of neirlv

every civilised oauntrj under tho sun It wes

paid to persons who might have boen thought
inaccessiblo to corrupt intlucnces, tho last to lend

themselves to a mean, base, and JiHhonourablo
action lo go no farther back than 1792-94, the
" Dropmore Papers

"
disclose the names of

certain
Engli"ii political leaders said to have

been systemutioallv subsidised by the Committco
of Public iaatetv Meanwhilo-and here some of

the dansrers incident to the servico will disclose

themselves-the English Government was not

idle The committee little dreamed that minute

accounts of their own proceedings wero
regularly

forwarded to this countiy through ono of our

" agents
"

in Italy, still lesa that such dotails

wore fmulshed by its own seoretarv, who figuicd

to his
colleagues

us a violent Jacobin The bribe

must have been largo which could induce au

ofiieerof the Republic
" one and indivisible

"
to

bravo the Argus eyes of St Just

"
Secret service

"
in war includes not only the

procuring of intelligence
of an enemy's lesourcoB

and dosigns, but the subsidising (if that ond may
bo accomplished) of au enemy's officers Cases

of this kind-I do not mean ordinarv acts of

treacherj
-aro rare, ana the evidenco on whioh

they rest, strone and conoluaiveas it may seem,

is often inferential rather than positive Extra

ordinary cases might be oited , but they hardly
fall within the scope and purpose of this article

The following caso is of a dilieient character It

rests upen good authority and as the story in ita

entirety
is probably unknown to the great mojo

iity of taf íeadeis, I will give it hore

On Dccomber 16, 179G, a formidable armRment

left Brest for the invasion of Ireland It ivum

beied 4o sail, of which 17 wore of the line, and
carried 11,000 men, cavaliy and infantry,

20

pieces of field and 9 of
siego artillery, 01,200

barróle of powder, and 45,000 stand of arms

On boori tho rratornito frigate, carrying tho

flag of Vioo-Admiral do Gallo, was tho cele-

brated Qenoral Hoehe, tho leador of tho
expe-

dition, and in ono of tho other vessels tho noto-

rious Theobald Wolfe Tone, the instigatoi of tho

ontorpnso Until the 22nd tho vv o ither hud been

terrible On tho evening of that day tho fleet,

with tho excoption
of six or seven vessels, carno

to an anchor off Boro Island in Bantry Bay,
undoi the command of Admiral Bouvet The

vv inter was ono of the severest on record A

heavy fall of snow had rendered the roaas, which

between Bantry und Cork at this period woro

rugged, wild, and mountainous, nearly lmpus

sablo, travelling
on horseback was desporato

work , while the unabating fury of tho tempest
rendered any attempt at landing impossible On
tho evening of the 23rd a heavy gale from the

eastward drova some 20 of tho
ships

to sea, and

dispersed tho Fronch fleet for tho fouth time

Arning the missing vessels was the Traternito,

with the general on board That vessel reached
Rochelle on January 15

, and in the absenco of
its leader, and the dispersion of a

i onsiderable

part of the invaaing force-contingencies which

apparently had neither been foreseen nor pro-

vided for-the expedition came to an end So

muuh for tho tempest, but there was another in-

fluence at work which the commander aud or-

ganisers of tho expedition litllo expected
" Thero eau be no doubt," says tho late Thomas

Croftoi. Croker,
" that

tho captain of the Tru

termto had accepted a bribe of considerable
amount to give the

military
and naval com-

manders in-chief a crittso far it few weeks on

the banks of Now foundlaud before landing them
in Ii eland, and that ho performed ti is hltle deli-

cate art of secret service so well
that he boldly

drew upon tho Loglibh Government for double

the amount agreed upou, which, however, was

ultimately arranged to the perfect
satisfaction of

all
parties

coucoi una
"

Croker says ne had this

from " unquestionable authority ," and as his

brother was Secretary r f the Admiralty it seems

to mo wo aro fulK justified in accepting his Btalo

ment

Tlio one thing which will stuko the reader in

connection vv ith tho abovo is the remarkable way
m which the treachery of the riencji captain was

[

assisted by the olcments La/aro Hocho, the
"

Pacificator
" of La Vendee, was a gouoral of

renown If those 11,000 mon, with thou mate

nal, had been landed it is impossible to say what

might havo happened Even if Admiral Bouvet

and General Grouchy, tho second in command,
had proceeded?

to Sharo Bay, and there landed
their contingents, as Tono

earnestly bogged and

ontreatcd them to do, it is fairly within the doe

trine of
possibilities that they might havo revo-

lutionised Ireland

Napoleon's system of secret sorvice is too well

known to
jusfify

moro tuan a passing allusion

Its genius was Touche, who displuyod a
fertility

of invention which waB marvellous Into his

trap fell Charles Tames Tox, the English Whig
Munster, who figured

ns a gutleleBs nnd unsus-

pecting shuttlecook bet w eon tho battledores of

Talleyrand and Touche Wherever Napoleon
found himself dominant his

"

system
"

was estab-

lished
,

in other woids, had his Bchemo of in-

vasion succeeded it would have been " sot up
"

in London, with ramifications all over tho

country Let us see what this means, so far as

England is concorned Shortly ufter Jena the

whole administration of Prussia began to bo

placed nullor Trench domination Prefocts were

appointed to different departments, nod nil the
offices of state placed under tho control of per"ons

named by the Emperor Hero, tis in Paris, a

cabinet n"ur was established, whose business it

was to open and copy tho letters of suspeoted per-

sons Tho copies were often so si
tlfully executed

as to be forwarded to thotr address, while tho

originals
were retained to servo as "

proofs
"

should prosecution be determined ou A letter

from Prince Htt/fild to the tCmg of Prussia wbb

made the subject of a capitul charge ne, unst tho

wnter It consisted simrly of an oipic sion

of
respcotful homage to his sovereign, i relation

of the mournful feelings of his tapitnl, and somo

tnfliug dotuils of the localities occupied by
Tient li troops this and nothing more lor this

the Princo was condemned to dcutb, a sentence

which the Emperor ordered to bo earned into elo-

cution boforo sunset that very day Happily for

the Prince und the nime of Napoleon himself, Uuroo

and Rupp were ardently attached to lum, ¡ind
at

their etrncst bolicitalton Ins lifo was spared
But tho thing was not forgotten, and was

very,
very dearly paid for when tho time of retribution

arrived

Tho
subject

admits of indefinite prolongation ,

but I think I hni o said enough to enable the

reader to form some idea of the nature of
" scorot

service money," and of the infinite vanoty of

ways in which it may bo applied As to the

means by wluch information is obtained, it must

be obvious that they uro many und various One

of Charles Level's short storios deels with a spy
attached to ono of our embassies abroad Ou this

subieet the novelist wrote with authority and

his knowledge of diplomatic methods ib shown

by thoso of his novels which deal with Con-

tinental scenes or
political people Tho Russian

Bpy depicted by uovelists is a woman moving

-notwithstanding her undisguised employ mont

in the best society Russia, howover, is not

the only Powei whoso foreign
oilicers aro in

touch with ita "agents" ¡borre of theso agents
do not movo m the bost sooioty, or, forthat

matter, in any society at all

Indispensable as it is for the protection of a

State, it would be wronir to say that
"

secret

eervico money "-using tho term m its oxtonded

sonso-invariably sullies tho hand which touches
it ThiH is not so but, ns in tho case of tho

Irish íuformers of "l8, thoro ib something in its

composition which not ínfrequenllv savours of

pitch To go back a hundred and fifty years,

tho 130,000 offered for the apprehension of Charles

Edward Stuart, grandson of James II, would
Hvo been worse than pitch

m tho hands that

tonchod it. What tragedies tbo informer's fee

has wrought it would take too long to tell. Tho

fate of poor Mary Stuart, the betrayal of Sir

Thomas Armstrong to the Govemmont of Charles

II., the surrender of Dubourg . to his implacable

enemies, tho doom of Duo d'Engliieu and of An-

dreas Eofer, may bo traced to its malign agonoy.
Not infrequently

it haB brought disaster upon

those who received it. Within tho memory of

many of us a woll-kuown London paper carne

to grief
as soon as the fnct leaked out that it was

"

subsidised
"

by a foroigu Government, Occa-

sionally, but I should think rarely, tbo system

has worked on beneficent lines. It is no secret

now that the diplomatio intervention of the Czar,

which years ago saved Fiance from n second in-

vasion, was in no small degree duo to the in-

fluence of one of those female " ngents
" who,

as wo have seen, aro known to employ themselves

in the secret si rvieo of 'Russia.

BALMAIN MINISTERS' ASSO-

CIATION CONVENTION.

I

'. DEEPENING OP SPIRITUAL LIFE."
Ihn Bulmuiu Ministers' Association Convention

for the deepening of «piritunl life won coiumoueed

yeiterdaj afternoon in the loe.il luwu Hull when a

preparatory meeting was hold Iho
general

theme

for consideration during tho
convention, which will

meet every successive afternoon ind evening until

briday dnclu ivoj 13
' rho Lord's Player

' lu

tho absence of the Rev Dr Portel ¡helier Henry
Marlin (St Silos' Church, Waterloo) presided,

and

thero v*iis a fnirlv good congregation Au address

was dohvorod bj the Rev John Dixon (st. Thomas',"
Balmain Weat) who tool tor Lis subject

" Tho

uecessitv for the dcopening of the rpintual hfo '

In the cveuiri,. the at'eudnnco was large
Trom

7 11 to S o'clock an interval meeting was conducted

by tho Cniupbcll-f-ticot mid St, Pauls Presbyterian

Tellowship Associ itions, assist d by a number of

members irom city and suburb 111 branehos At S

o'eloek the convention resumed, and addresses were

delivered bj tho Rev Tames A Njlan (Balmain
Central Wesloyan Mission) and the Rsv W M

Smith (Sr Paul's, Balruaiu Weat) The Balmain

local union of Christian Eud^a'-ourors were specially
invited to he

present at this sorvice The Rev T

A Nolan spuke on
"

CuriBt s example o-i to
prayer,

'

and the Rev Vf Michael Smith 011 «' M19tut.es as to

prayer
"

Specially selected hymns were rendered at

each service This afternoon the Rev Dr Porter
will speak on "Iheprayer that teaches to pray," and

111 the evening following the interval meeting to bB

conducted bj the W C T TJ conference, addresses

will be delivered hy the Rev IV H Martin and the

Rev Vf Allru_

TSC EMILY CLOSING BILL.

TO THE EDITOB OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-When I oí
oupied the position aspiesident of

the ex-Shop Employees' Union you afforded rae con-

siderable space in your papBr to write on the above

question May I nguiu ernie jour pet
mission foi

room to havo a little say nithrcsi ect to the oarlyand
compulsoiy closing of iinops îio one who hascnrefully

watched the current tf public opuiiou on this Bub

jcot,and
it ticed the

gintiTyiiig unanimity of all sorts
mid cundill ms of men, net forgoltiug tho clergy of

all deuanuuntions eau have any ¡trent fear as to the

ultimate result of the Premier a chief Government

measure tia« session, und now in and before tho

Legislativo Couutll Yet as there appears to be and

still is, a liugering hope in some quarters Hut tbo

Upper IIouso will delroy the hill framed in the best

interests of humanity, mid thus still allow the

greed of a few shopkeepers to havo full

scopo, perhaps it might not be out of place to ask

why do thov anticipate that a forward movement

such as the Earlj Closing Bill 1= to receive its quietus

m that chamber ' Vhe members of the Council, the

oublie behevo, will not full to recognise lu what

direction feehug is bent, and bow graciously to the

demo of the populace, winch has been demonstrated

in such ii marked degreo on so many occasions

Should, how ovei, the Legislative Council thiow out

or disllguro the billinacouspicuous manner, and thus

defy public feeling, it vv outd avail but lit le It tv nulli

prove to bo but " a moment's joy to wuil a wook
"

The Ljna Government know full well how to act in

such a case, and would, no doutt do all a strong
and progreskive Administration duie do to give ex-

pression to the »ill oF the sovereign poopin But

this l8 beside the question ,
we ouiy eau and must

await the result In tho piescut
discussion

the curlew bell has been to led for all it is

worth, until it has come to havo a brass-very brass

-sound But why eita that gross interference vvitu

tho hbeitj of the
subject,

which waa rightly re-

formed out of existence lu support of thu retention

of a like, if not greatci, evil 1 ho interference with

tho poisounl liboilj of thousands ut shop employees
is what they are urging nnd striving for with might
uni main Tue eaily closing of sh jps is to give tho

people increased liberty, and the right and nnvilege
to euiov all that makes life worth living I expect
tho meaning they wish to cjnvey bj the re-

cital of tho curfew bell is that the E C B. means

liberty to many, which should not bo tolerated, but

takes aft ay heeuse from ii few, which istreiraun

and ohjec* they in utuer words, want one selfish

mau, it he pleases to havo thu power to opei up
the whole street wherein he rents or owns a

¡.hop
lu passing on pel nut me to add that it is lelrebliiug
to uotfl tin t these various and interesting senbeB
li ive at length confessed that ahop employees aie

outitlf d to some consideration, but thev nevertheless

seem t
till determined, if possible, to prevent any

humane treatment being extended towards the pool

unfortunate mortals I havo just
been reading from

nn old copy of tho "Illustrated london ISews,
'

dated Aue,u*t 0, 18o3, an
intoro^Uug irticle kon the

slaves of Vngm a (from the nofobook.of un Amen

can tourist)
lu its perusal ouu cannot help uotieiug

tioiv much better olt weie the black slavej of that

State than are tho white slaves of SydLuy and New

South Wales at tho present day Lhü difinrence of

treatment, 1 exocet, iru3 duo to the fui Ç thut by law

the blick slaves waia the
property

of their master«,
and thev cousequoullj took moro eare ni their

huinun machines tliuu do so many of the mnstirs of

this colony who
cannot^ lay

claim to the right of

3W uershtp
But to pass ou to ii few of the other

arguments that thee poumon adduce in suppoit of
long horns mid of which I sholl merely sltim the

surface Tirst, ho lo«s of loveiiuo to the State on ac

couut of so many business pinces being vacated ahould

the present hill bucomo law and the uonsequent ina-

bility of the owners to pay
lund and other taxes

Person illy I fail to see how or where the loss is

coming
in but oven should such prove to bo the

elise what ubout the increased earnings of the rail-

ways and trams t These, modes of conveyance

would bo patronised Dy the shop employees together
with their wives und

Inimités,
lu

pursuit
of pleasure

To such mi extent would the facilities they oller bo

ai ailed ot bj those on pleasure
bent that tho con-

templated loss would be moi o Hum made up Next,
the cry of coutraliaution Here lhere is Buch a con

diet of testimony Unit it is hard to judge between
the pros and cons Ibu late suburban mau cries,
"

It sivnplj means drawing lill trade to the c tv
"

the late metropolitan shopkeeper exclaims,
" It

meaus ruination it will so locuhso trade that ne can

dispensa with half uf our ass slants
"

" IIiub ono

says Ajo and the othoi Bays No, so which to bolieve I

do not know " Time will prove it moans neither one

nor the c thor Hie argument thnt the shop em-

ployees if not kept behind their counters, tied almost

as clogs tj their konnels,would be found at the karo

of the various hotels is a libel that need only he

mentioned to raiao the sneer of contempt it so uglite

ounly do=aive»

Statis ios ¿ive
those writeis tho lie direct The

advocates of tho late clo«i.ig of shops have not ono

sound i.rçuiM.iit to sustuin their contention Tirbl,
the public do not want the s net emivomeneo which

lute-cloBinp shops uro snid to alford Next, the

pobliu of leducod vv iges ia laughed at by theo whom

it concerns Pinpty shops is ii myth intelligent

people enjoy ns thev do ull well-sustained fables

Unoccupied hoiiBes tint our irieuds nuagino

thoy see iii the near future the shop assist-
ants hope to look for in vain More li isuie means

au increased murnane rato, loi under the blessing

enjoyed by Mr Lyne's mil joung mon and maidens

will have time to ruiko love mid tell tho old, old,
.weet story Ona cottage more,' not lets,
would bo the logical result Allow mo just
to ask oue

question
beforo concluding from

those who advocate the Into closing of

shops, aud who assert that a fow shopkeepers eau

oulj earn a crust niter others havo closed If all

emplojers wero as uinncioua for the remnants of
trade as tiley appeal to be, aud decided to allow

their establishments to remain open to say IO o clock

p m as all then would be in the same positionna they
will bp vvhon eailj clos ng is a st itutory

1 iw of the

land, would tiley, under such cm umstand s, not

forgetting the lateness of thu time (10 o'clock) still

require tu keep their doors
open a fow hours longer to

ellina li-clilioocl ?" We must jncsume, fiom thoir

argumenta, thev would hence the neccsitv for i

compulsory elosiug Act Should this Lilly Closing
Bill liocome Uw the doctors will no doubt have less

p itionta to attend, the coiollarv boiug that the
ohenusl will havo leos dispensing Ibis, of nil busiJ

nesacs, will sulToi And tho undertakers will not

get victims at such mi
early agu as thoy do ut piescut

Short li mrs mc ni rocrcut uu, recreation mians lui

pioved hiDlth, improved health means a lnrgei apj c

tite, and u moro vigrrou3 consumption of till Iii«

gool things ti at the
giocers

lu1
ers, butcher:., and

othirv that iniuwlcr to the wanta of the muer mun

supplj Leisuro time m tins poniul clime will bo

given up to spoil and pnst mo, which moans men

and women being clothed in better gnrmeuls which
a multiplicity of trudes would have to supply lins

ull will como to pass vvh n the bill does aud no small
thank* will bo due to your advocacy fur some mea

suro of reuress to the poll overworked men and
women w ho have far too long been forcod to work

incessant hoars m au unhealthy atmosphere all for

want of n simulo measure of redress Uko the present
bill provide« Mr Lyne s promised Christmus box
will be rscoivod with erutitudo by thousands

I am, &c.,..
November 20. JOHN T. GANNON.

SKIN'S OV nitc SKINS ON rirtU' ivithtnttui

lnp-, dis)l,jnnnir cLiicmui, unit c\ciy
speen?-* of itching,

buimmr, bWUuv, »cal>, «n/1 blnithy ukin,
t-ewlp

ni»!
blood humours, with lo^s of hair, ure inctantK rclie\ed
und speedily tuied hy -\\urm bath* twth ULTIGUIiA
faOAP. to cleanne Hie akin oí uusIh uod *uües nul holten
tin thicUnul

cutiilc,ceuUeiinointiuíí»ivjthCLJlJCÜlí^,
the irreal skin cuio, to ulluy itchinií, íriiiatiou, uiul m

il ii munition, und soothe and h^nl, anti full do^tn of CUT3
CCltA nrsOLVDNT, to tool und rleiuim: tho blood 'lins
KimplGiui'UnexpenHue treatment will nfTord mutant r**

liei,pänniL rest und «deep, und point to u rpcvlj, pei
nmiit'iit, »lid economlcnl euro in tho uioit torturing und

ilMiftunug of itflmifî, buruiuj,, and scaly »kin, scalp, nnd
blood humour«, with loss of hair, when ull else tails,

IMUOIVUË BLT.uH, or, SOAP, 1b; OINTMENT,'Jh
tia ; UKSOLVJ:nT. Bs Oil, »U I'hcimaU.-¿list.

A I ACT.

I1 KA Iib* SOAP is bought to-day by c.\er>bod>, and hu»
miuutaincd its reputation nu tlte best of all toilet soaps for
more ttmn 100 years,-Advt.
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LAW REPORT.

MONDAY NOVEMBER 20.

BANCO~COUßT.
(Before

the Cliiof Justice, Mr. Justice Simpson, and

Mr. Justice Cohen.)

ACTION UPON AN ALLEGED AGREE-

MENT.
Low v, Fairfax aud others.

Mr \\ ant, Q C , and Mr H AV Fairfax, instruc-

ted by Messrs Cupe, Kent, and Gaden, appeaisd
for tho defendants, anti moved to mai.« absoluto

a rule nisi by which the nlamtiff had been called

upon to show canso why the verdict found in his

favour should uot ho set aside and a nonsuit entered,

or ti Uovv trial granted, pursuant to le ive

reserved The Attorney-General (Mt AAise QO)
and Mr ferguson, instructed by Mcssri, Chenliallaud

Eddie, ttppuarod
for tho pliuutiff in support of tho

verdir! Iho
uction, which was heard beforo Mr

Tustice Stephen ami a juiy ot four on the 20th mid
21st beptember laet,

was brought by Jlirbert

Ingram Low, journalist against *5ir Tames

Rending Tairfax, Charles Button Iuiifnx,

Geoffroy Evan Fairfax and James Oswald Pairrax

proprietors and publishers of tho
" Syduev Morning

Hcrulrt
"

to recover computation for alleged breach

of ngreemont in regir I to the employment of tho

pluintifl to do certain literary work Ihe first part

ot tho plaintiff's d clnifttion set out that prior to tho

mjkmg of the jpreornent alleged ho was in the ser-

vice of the defendants, and his earnings amounted to

about ¿10 per week, and thereupon, in consideration

that the pi iintui* would coutume in the employment
ot the détendants and from timo to time write uml

supply defendants with leudiug articles suitable ior

publication, to bo puid foi ut certain stipulated rated,
and that be dut not contubute to any nowa

piper not owue I by defendants, they promised the

plaintiff
that until the expiration oí a reasonable

nutice to torminuto the ugreement thoy would accept
from the plaintiff i reasonable number of articles in

euch week, and that ins avcraga weekly earnings

should not bo less than lils earnings at the time of

tnuLing the ngreoroont The declaration then weat

on to aver that although tho plaintiff was always
ready and will

ng to purfonn lils agreement, and

although uo leasonnblc ni lice was given to ter

miuutu It, tho dufcuduuts did uot uccept a reason-

able number of articles to enable him to realise the

¿tv orage weekly earnings oUuiuel by him

prior to tho muking of the cgroement, and icpudi
atod the agreement, und îcfused to be bound there-

by iu consequence of which hu sttfiored loss Hie
defendants ploaded that they did uot promise as al-

leged that at the time ot Hie mai mg of the
agree-

ment alleged in tho declaration iilumtiff was not n

journalist
m their employ , that his earnings did

not amount to about ill1 per vv eek and tint im was

not ultvav s readv and willing to perform the said

agreement Uefenduuls also deniod tho
alleged

breaches Hie jury returned a verdict for the

plaintiff for £2U1
7s, and gaye certain special find-

ings
in reply to written quostions put to

thom by his Honor The defendants now

appealed ou tua following gtouuds - (l)Tbat
thu votdict was

«gainst evidence and the

woipht of evidence
, (.2) that the datuazos w ero ex-

cessive aud cannot he sunpoiled by the figures ad-

mitted on both sides (¿) that his Honor erroucuusly
direclod the jury

that the agreement ni thu pluiu

till's declaration mentioned lould be anti was sub

icct to au imphel notice of determination, and that

the question of what notico was reasonable was to be

considered by the jury, (4* that there boing no count

for wrongful dismissal there was no question of

notice express or implied , (û) that na phuutili hud

himself terminated the agreement his Honor ongbt to

bave directed the jury that the question
of notice did

not nn«o (0) that his Honor erroneously duccted

the jury that they tmejit find a veldict foi the plain-
tif! toi what the plaintiff might havo earned from

July 28,1SU9, to the expiration of the tune which
they found to bo the notico ho ought to have re-

ceived, if any , (7) that his Honor ought to have

nonsuited plaiutilt on the ground that there was no

evidence that it was a term of tho agreement that

such ugreenient should be determmable by a re ison

ablu
uotice,

and that as there was no such evidence

no such term could in law hu imnhed
Mr Waut referred the Court to the declaration,

and asked their Honors to look ni it,
because

one of the grouuds ot appeal woultt turn

entirely on the declaration, and if he was

right upon that it would save n great deal of time

and expense, as it would uot be
necessary

foi him to

go into the point thut tho verdict w as
against

evi-

dence rho Attorney -General in opening the case

to the jury described the action as one i ii wrongful
dismissal, but Mt lustice btcphen who tried tho

case, confessed that he did not know what

to make of the plaintiff's declaration He, however,
treated it for the timo being as a case of ullcged

wrongful dismissal, and his nonor galo a

foimal ruling
thut there was au implied contract

that thero should bu notice of thu termination gi the

agreement Hie fuient h ground of apical was the

one ivInch he proposed to deal with first, audit

covered some of thu other grounds The other
points

upon winch the iule uisi was granted really ii eluded

the seventh to a very c,rent extent, leaving the mum

ground that the verdict was aguustevi leuce entirely

separate At the trial Mr Tustico Stephen was veiy

neaily nonsuiting on the poict, but he mied as he

had done m order ti avoid expense to the
parties in

the event of bis Hou r beine, held by the I ull Couit
t j be wrong Counsel also point ed out that on the

jury
s own ligures tuev had lound nearly £ SO too

much Hie isrcetueut was that plaintiff was to be

p^ul far his coiitiibutions it certain specified rates,

but there waa na agreement aa to notice, por waa

there evidence on that point, and the attempt of the

jilaintuf to prove custom in regard to notice

altogether failed Mr IiiBtiea btepbon however

dusele 1 the iiiry as a mutter of law tint rome

notice was uccessar\, and he 1 ft it to the jury
to determine what that notice w f As to the

ullcged agreement the pim itilT undoubtcdU naitl

that thero was un linders uncling th it he w is to get
nufllcient wölk ti koop lils carumbi up lo what

thoy had been before, but 1 o submitted that that

w es not sufuciont and ticcording to the cv ideuce the

cnsageinetit
was for piece w ink und not lining at ull

From Oetooer 1807, until July of this your plaintiff

drew what hu had earned, and during the whole of

that period ho never demanded the arrears winch

he now claimed to be entitled to No one had

attempted to thtow the slightest slur upon the

plaintiffs ability as a w11 tor Tho onlv'eso ptiou
taken to his work w is as to tim

'

Notes lu Parlia-

ment," and wheti that was taken away from lum he

vv«s told that ho could get other work As a

matter of fact, there vv us no dismissal and tho evi-

dence was that the plaintiff himselt left the de-

fendants' employment He submittoi! that the tle

Icnnnuto were entitled to a nonsuit, but if nut and

if ha learned friend was ullowid to cut np lils

declaration to suit his caso, he submitted that the

verdict was demonstrabH wrong
Mr AViso, on the other baud, submitted that the

declaration alleged that the agreement was that

plaintilf was to ho employed at £10 per week until

the oxpimtion ot rcai ouuble uotice Xf it was proved
that there was uti agreement by which plaiutdf was

to be Lnpt in the employment of tho defendants and

that during that time-no matter how long or short

the period
was-and that whilst m tint employment

ho was to get enou^n work to keep his carnmr.5 up
to the level of about £10 pur week, thu verdict must

stand AVhero thero was a variance between the

evidence aud the pleadings it vvus not necessary to
amend tho pleadings, it, on the verdict of tho jury and

theirspecialfiudiUris it vvus obvious that the attention

of the parties on both sides was draw 11 to the facts at

issue But pa-sing away from D10 ploaihngs, he

came to tho canstdeiatiott whether there wai or

was not evidence or the agreement which the jury
found Hu submitted that not only was there clear

evuleuce to support the ugreement, but one could

hutdly inttt¡,ino 11 juiy coming to »m othor couclusiou

than they did J ho ngrecinent, as iouud by tho

juiv,
wis to supply plaintiff with work toan amount

equal to Ins average oaimiigs It w as said by the

other side thut during the period of his service

mundill uever complained of a breach of the agree-

ment, but theie was the plaintiff s letter of the oth

January, ISO1) 111 which ho complained strongly that
the »green eut to giv 0 lum vv ork to the extent of
£10 per week lind been broken

The Court intimated tltntthey were of opinion thut

there was evidence to go to the jury of the agree-
ment alleged

Mr Wise then contended that on the evidfuee
there was a distinct répudiation 01 tho agreement on

the part of thu defendants, upon which the pitiminí
was entitled to recover Assumiug that thero was a

good contract, the next question was how loug it was

11 coutume, and he ¡submitt d that it was uu implied
term ot the service thut thero should be reasonable

notice
the argument was not concluded ut 1 o clack

when the further hearing was adjourned till the fol-

lowing day
_

EQUITY COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice A. H. Simpson.)

ALLEGED BREACH OF TRUST.
Smith mid others v. Hussall and others.

Mr Langer Owen, instructed by Messrs Dibbs,
Gibson, ana Pmker, for the plaintiffs Messrs Knox

mid Harvey, instructed bv Messr Jones and Tones,
for the détendants howland Hassall and Richard
House Ml B M'Arthur, instructed hy Mr 1 Al

Commis, tor other defendants

Iho] iMutuis Uegmald Silwyu Smith True Anne

Wild, Gerin d« melwyn Smith, 1 mmjlitierioronco
Hassall Hirhert Hns-all, Alfred Hussnll, und

Perev Koliba Haasall prayed that investments rai.de

by the trustees of the eatatu of the late Mury Hassall
(the defendants Rowland Hussall mid Richard

Rouse) on luuds nt Picton and Sydenham bo do
clured breuches of trust and that tho saul defendants
be mado liablo to recoup the trust estalo the
two sums so advanced, with interest thereon, from
the dato of the death of the late Ldwin Otto
Hassal! also th it tho defendant trustcc3 bo made

to
pay tho costs of the suit Under the will of

tho lato Mary Ilibsall the defend mt trustees were

required to pay the income of onc-fouith of hor
eotute to her boii V O Hassall, for life, and aitcr
wards to divido such income amongst his children
living at lus dcecise, and thu issu« of such of his
children who might have died before lum, in equal
shires Similar trusts wore provided fe; miller the
will in favour of tho defendant Richard Tames Has

sill and his children E O
Hussall assigned his hfo

estate to his wife, Lucy Maria Hassall, for valu-
able consideration Ho died lu

1818, leaving
chil-

dren, all of whom are pluintiils the plaintiff Regi-
nald Selwyn Smith beiug married to pluutiD. i->oi

tiudo Selwyn Smith In October last Lucy Man»
Hassall died, and letters of administra-
tion to her estalo wero granted to
Reginald Selwjn Smith The piluntina
averred that the trubtccs in

lending money on the
lands in question hau not taken leasonable ana
proper procautions One

security, plaintiffs
alleged,

is uuiulcablo aud worthless, and tim
other is

inadequate for the amount advanced upon it The
defendants Rowland Haa«ull and Richard Rouse
pleaded that Edward Terrj, the

surviving executor
of the will of the lato Eleanor Lucy Hassall, n,

deceased daughter of the late E O
Hassall, was a

necessiry party to the suit. 1 hey denied that the

investments complained of wure breaches of trust,

asserting that they bad takou all reasonable pre-

cautions as business men m the matter The trustees

submitted that Reginald Selwyn bnuth had no

interest in thu questions
at issue. Hie other

plaintif!*

had for years
been fully aware

of the investments

made, end acquiesced
m thom They were barred

by thoir laches and acquiescence from maiutaining

tho ault
Depreciation,

if any, in the value of

tho lands in question had been cauaod by

general depression in the affairs of the colony and

other circumstances wholly beyond tho defendants'

control therefore, tho defendant trustees should

not be held liable to the estate for *lie amount if

such depreciation,
it any. Xhcy submitted to uc

count for nil moneys received bv thuin under the

trusts ol the willoi Marv Uassull, aud otherwise

t] uct as tim Court ungut direst Richard

James Hassall, Tonatban E Hassall, Alice

Emily Hassall, Kuti Lowe, Maud Lomea

Lowe, and Edith Mair Hassall,
oilier

defendants, suunut'orl, stating, through Ml.

M'Arthui, that they did not question the validity of

the securities impeached, and would forego any

claim against thu trustees lu respect of any loss

occasioned by the investments complained of

It was agreed that the unsuccessful parties should

pay the costs of Mr M'Arthur's clients,
or that they

should bo otherwise paid us the Coure might older.

Tbo case stands part heard.

IN DIYOEOE.

(Before Mr. Justice Stepheu.)

DALY v. DALY.

Mr Ralston, instructed by Mess« Richardson and

Thompson, appeared tor the petitioner, Florence

Duly, who sought restitution of conjugal lights The

respondent, a comedian named John Joseph Xav iel

Daly, did not appear m the suit The murringo took

place according to the utos of the Church of Eng-

land on Eotruary 17,1880 H13 Honor, having

heard the evidence, gi mied the decree as prayed
with Cists Respondent to ceitlfy within li days

riELDLR v riCLDER

Mr Muck, instructed by Mr It H Levien, ap-

peared for the petitioner, Sarah Agues lieldor,

ioimerly M'Kiught, who sought 1 dissolution uf her

marringa with John Holder, 11 luekry, on the ground
of bis adultery with ono Millie lliomas lhere was

na appearance of the respondent His Honor,

having heard the ovidenee adduced on behalf of the

petitioner, granted the decree nisi, making it return-

able in ono month, petitioner to li ive the custody of

hei child , respondent to pay petitioner
10s a week

for maintenance while she remains unmarried during

their joint live

M KEE v M'KEE

Mr Arnott appeared for the
petitioner, Mary

Louisa M'Kee, lormerly Monro, who sought a

dissolution of her m»rriage with William M'Keo,
u horse trainor, on thu ground of doseition Iho

marriage took place according to tho riles of the

Primitivo Methodist Church on May 20, 1S°1 Iho

petitionar stated thut sii. years agu her husband

deserted hei, and bud net since made any eflort to

support bei His Honor grunted tho decree um,

uni muda it returnable 111 oue mouth

JACKSON v JACKSON
Mr C A WiJkei appeared for the pîtitioner,

Lester Willie Jackson, a printer,
who npplieu for a

dissolution of hu. maninga with Ac y vVilbelmiua

Henrietta Ke mh Jackson, lormerly Steadman, 011

the grouutl
of hei ndullcrj with various persons un-

known to the petitiouei i hero w as no appearance

oE the respondent Ihe mamage was solemiiised

according to the rites of the Methodist Episcopal
Chutch on Ajiril 2o, lb&S His Honor grintedtho
decree nisi, making it returnable lu ano month

BELL v BELL

Mi C A Walker appeared fur thu
petitioner,

Ada I bionc? Bell, formerly Denison, who sought k
divorce from her husband Ernest Bell, a tailor, on

the ground of deserliou ihe marriage took place
011 December 21), lti92,

ut Syduoy, according to the

utes of the Uougregatioual Church lhere waa nu

appearance of the lespondent und his Honor franted
the decioo 11191 and directed it to be moved absolute

lu ono month

BOLAND v BOLAIvD

Mr Windeyer, instructed by Messrs Iltompsau
aul Ash, appealed for the petitiouei, Elizabolh Bo-

land, formerly Wilkinson, who sought a (involution

of hor marriage with Jeremiah Bulaud, who was a

farmer, un the ground of desertion There

was no appearance 01 tiu respondent The parties
to the suit were munied accoidmg to the 11 tes of the

Church of England, at Sugletou, on October 10,

1877
His llonoi gruutcd the decree m«i, making

it loturnable lu three months

HAWKINS v HAMvINS
Mr Gnue", instructed by Mr 1 W Abigail,

appeared fur the jietitiouer,
James Hankius, who

sought a dissolution of ins marriage with Ellen

Hankin*, formerly Taylor, on the ground of her

adultorj with one Edward Holdeu who wns c ted as

co-respondent in thu Bint Iho marriage took piuco

at Piniett, StuuY rdshire, England, on October 4,

1875 Thero was no apuearanco of the respondent
or co-respoudant, und his Honor sranted a decree

nisi, making it returnable in three mouths

EGAN \ EGAN

Mr Boys appeared for the petitioner, Eh/a Egan,
formerly M'Donald who sougnt a dissolution ot

her m image v ith Richard Egan, a boilennaker, ou

tho ¿round of his drunkenness and cruelty towards

hei Thu marriage was solemnised 111 accordance

with the ritea el the Presbyterian Church on

February 12, 1871, at Sjdney. Thero was no

nppeiuanco of the fspoadent, und his Honor granted
tua decreo m«i, m^kiug it returnable m one month

Petitioner te liavu custody of her child

FRANCIS T FRAMES

Mr Boys appeared for the petitioner, Phylistina
Useva 1 rancia formerlj Arnold, who sought a dis-

solution ot her marriuge with broderick Buthurst

Traucis,
au

uctor,
011 the around of his adultery

with 11 woman uuknowu to the petittouer ihe
mutnage took plaeo acccrdiug to the rites f the

Presbyterian Chin eli on Mnich fa, Iii 1/9 There

wns no appeainnce of the rcspou lent, and b13

Houor, finding Hie issues in petitioner 9 favour,

..ranted the deciee nisi made it returnable 111 0110

mouth

CALLAGHAN v CALLAGHAN

Mr Oliver appeared for ti o petitiouei, Bridget
Callage ni, forinorlj Ry«u, who sought a dissolu-

tion tit her marriage vvitu Thomas Cnllnghan a cart

driver, 011 the ground of his habitual drunkenness

and cruelty towards bel Iho purtles to tho suit
wore married according to the ritoi of tho Roman

Catholic Church on Septembei 1, 1800 Iheiuwns
no nppunrincn of tim lespoudeur, und hu Honoi

granted the decree lum, making it returnable lu one

mouth, petitiouei to have custody ol hor children

LAMB v LAMB.
Mr Boys appeared for tho pi titionor, Sainh Ann

Lamb, lormerly Boll, who sought a dissolution of
hei marriage with Alfred Kouuy Lamb, a bakei, 011

tho ground of his adultery with a womau named

Lane Hie marriuge was eclobratod according to the

rites of the Particular Baptist Church on July d,

185b at Lainbtou There was no appearanco on

behalt of respondent, and his Honm grautod the

decree as prayed, making it leturnulli in ono month

MORAN v MORAN
Mr Watt, instructed bvMi dorrick, appeared

for the
petitioner,

M mil Morau, formoily I
arthing,

who Bought a dissolution of her marnogo with Tohu

Martin Moran, a mountud constable, on the giouud
of his desertion of her Ihe marriage was solem-
nised according to the rites of thu Roman
Catholio Churoh ou Soplombor (1,1889,

nt Balmain

Thero was no appearance foi the respondent, and

his Honor granted fo decree
nisi, making it return-

able in ono mouth

BANKRUPTCY C0U1ÎT.
(Before the Acting .Registrar, Mr. Salisbury.)

ESTAfE SECIOESTBATED.

William Henry Finlayson v Pelct Tosoph Rubie

Au order was mado
sequestrating tho cstats of the

respondent The dato of act of bankruptcy wus

declared as October 11, and Mr Lloy d vv at appointed
official

assignee

CUED1 TORS' PEIITMON ADTOURNED
Frank and Christopher Bennett v William Noi

miii The hearing was adjourned to December 4

EXAMINA IIOINS
Ra Daniel Charles Collins ihe bankrupt was

examined relative to his business transactions He

duposed thut ho had lost £0000 on racing transac-
tions His racing triusacttutis for tho last 12

months showed a credit balance He had paid some

of Ins winnings into the li ink .

Re William Gardner ' 1 he baili rupf, who had
curried on business as a grocer at Burwood-road,
Burwood, was examined relativo to his bnsiness

transactions. Hie examination wits adjourned to

the 20th instant

SEQUESTRAIION ORDERS

Cyrus Atbuit Grimes, of Broken Hill,|latcly an

hotelkeep°r Mr Giblin, official assignee
John Wood, ot White Cltfls, libourer. Mr

Palmer, official assignee

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.
|

(Before Mr. Justice Owen.)
Mr G C AVudu w u Crown Prosecutor

"Hie November »ittin^a of the Court began
The sheriff, Mi C L B Maybury, occupied a seat
on the bench

ASSATJH

Alfied M Gregor was charged with assaulting a

boy named John lloiiucssoy on October 20, near

Elizabeth Buy, Sydney Accused pleaded not

guilty and was undefended I videnee for tho
prose-

cution was given by tho prosecutor, John Hennessey,
aboyagcl lu, by Dr Paton Government Medieul

Officer, and tho
arresting

conttilde Accused had
endeavoured ti ovado arrest lie gave evidence

deny tug the st&tcruuiit of the prcccutor and hu also
addressed the jury Iho |ur /, udor a few minutes'
retirement returned a verdict of guiltv Prisoner
wus remanded for sentence

CRIMINAL ASSAULI

btepheu Randolph Craddock pleaded not guilty In
a chtirgo of criminal aeiault on October 1" at

Paddington Mr 1 Rose, instructed by Mr

O'Brien, appeared for u-cuscd Accus»! went
into the box, and denied the statements of the

girl
After addressea by counsel, hie Honor summed up,

and the jury n.tired nt 3 io p m Al 1 ¿0 thoy
returned into court to ask «arno questions of
witnesses, and after a f nrthcr retirement of a few
minutes returned a verdict of

guilty Prisouor was

remanded for sentence

ALLEGED STEALING
Oswald Ahnert pleaded not guilty to a charge that

on November 8 at byiluey ho did steal a
ong

and

money, the property of Andrew Millar, to the
amount of i'U7 Accused was undefended, mid the
services of an interpreter

for him, he being a German

vvero utilised. The case for tbo prosecution
was that

[

accused, who had been shipmates with Millar, had
had his meals paid for lum by Millar, and on the

moruing of November S lind called upon prosecutor
at his rooms in tho Metropolitan Instaurant at

about 8 o'clock, and had taken tho monoy from

prosecutor's waistcoat, which was lying on ii truuk
on which accused sat. Millar missed tho mouoy

?hoitly after and followed accused, and taxed

him with the thrift. Accused admitted taking it, and

banded it back,';tnd asked Millar not to piosccutc.

Accused afterwards admitted stealing his friend's

monoy ut the police station, stating thal ho lind not

intended to tako more tliiui a pound or two.

Accused
"

gave - evidence ou his own-behalf, stating

that Millar had promised bim 10s, and he had tnkou

tho bag away thinking it wits all silver
in

it, anti in-

tended to return it after taking what had been

promised. He had willitigly returned the monoy,

and gave liimsolf up to tho police, Irving to explain

the circumstances.- After his Honor had summed up

the jury mured tor a few mluulus, and returned into

Couit with a verdict of
guilty,

with a strong rooom

meudiition to mbrcy. 'J
tie sentence was six months'

lmprisoumont m Darlinghurst Gaol.

,. LAW NOTICES.,
[

SUPREME COURT.-Tuesday, Novenihei si. I

Term List- Nuv trial motions rLow v, Inirln\ and

otheia (part heard), Chene)
\ B.u noll ¡Motion 1 ?

rnrte Hura 1 h?a De Mestrc, piolnhitloti, for confirma-

tion of ordoi Special case To ophion
v Yountf

lui quit} -liefort. lu« Jltmui tho Chief JuilgL -At 10

am bmlthv lfisfiill (parthetird) Ittfuio hw Honor
Mi Justice Walker -At 10 Un m Citv Building:

und

In\ estaient Corapam Limited, motion to [Auction com-

promise
Mmdcrn Oillce^-At 30 tim Compunj nnd T^tnuty

ranttorF At 12 noon Auitralnaiou limber Compitm
and CumptiniLS Act, tuadjudicito oncIuimH At 12 JO

p in ruinmler for AVorlcu and chum of Chnrlton, to in-

quire n-* to tu le it J
pu» "Waddington » JCell>,to

Kttlo draft tcitilluttt At 2 1*» pin VJndgen -

Inn?, lo settle draft per tilka to Uofotn thu Deputy
Itoiristrui -At lu 50 am Myrine; \ llcalc to settle

draft eommiwiou At li a m Dan Ka v lurnea to

tai cost1« At
.. pin JTonkru i Hot di ni, to tax

coïts At Í p.ui Bodirmudc > William?, to (ut

co t«
,

In Divorce - lîefort. "Mi Juitiro Strph&n in the Xo 2 Tur>

Couit, at 10 H euri g of causes, motion» returnable

to-daj \\i\\ bo talton on IhurMlaj next
i Protbonotnry h Olhce -JJifoit the Prothonolury A J S

It
ink \ liuilo>,

10 TO , * v pat to Wedlock U

Viee-AdmmiUy -ikfure the litput> 2îeffi«trar
Buckle \

tho Violet Uotpel 2 10

Pn bato Jurisdiction -Before the Deputy fiegistrai lo

paws atcountH At IO« Q Jumt* At li: Ldwd

JTuRhos At 11 ir» Olo 1Ci«s At 11 SO Joseph
"tt yatt

Before tho Aclmpr-nocí strut in Uinl ruplcy -At 11 a m

John CímtleH Webber, uUjnm-ned txaminittion undci
?section IO, Ale-tntidu At'UoncU, upphcatlon for certifi-

cat«, Ihontav 31 Oee, application foi culiilcatt At

2 30 pw Jto Trou cr and Dick^o1», tnvitiuuof eosln

DISTRICT COUIlT.-TuoHiUv, November Bl. I

( Bernie Ins Honor Judge Uuckhnuac.)

At 10a.m.: Application foi will ot ea.i-a.; .Nelson and

another i. Sinitair. Ciiiise« Original Moot do Pate,

Limited,
v. Gul rick end unother, for judgment; Wumer.

v F-ispp, foi jud.;incnt; Btunti'ii v. l-ouuh

Tho list w ill he cnllcd punctually at Ki a in.

AUSTRAL BOOT FACTORY I

EMPLOYEES' PICNIC.
?a.

Tho employees of Mr. Thomas Day, boot manu-

facturer,
held their llrat picnic at Clifton öardous on

Saturday last. The steamer., Edina couvoj'cd the

employees and their numerous friends to tho grounds
early ni the day. linces and

sports of vuiious'kimls

wero engaged in. Mr. Thompson provided a luncheon

of tvjiiclr» about ,111 partook. Tho following toasts

weio given : -The chairman proposed " Tho Queen,"
Mr. II, Tyler proposed

" The Finn," responded to

by Mr. T. Day, head of tho' firm
; Mr. li. T. Day

proposed
" The Emploj-eus," which was responded

to bj* Mr, Leslie, During tho afternoon dancing in

thu
pavilion

was onjoyutl by a good number. Tho

outing provod a most
oiij'nyublB nno,

marred only by
ono incident. A lad, whilst Ashing on tho pier,'fell
into tho vvutor, and hut for the timely assistance of

the engineer of the Edina must have been drowned.

A NOBTUEIiN SITE FOU TEE

FEDERAL OAl'l'IAL.

TO THE. EDirOlt OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-Looking at tho various interests cou-orned

and tho convenience of the futuro federal legislators
it teoros to mo that the aitu of tho iederil

capital will

bo hxed either north or south of Sydney and us

nour to tho
metropolis

»s the 100-milo limit, climate,

lind other conditions will allow Wost ofSvduey
would be out of the way tor tho representatives of all

ti e colonies,
and therefoic I take

it
a westorn site

is out of tho question 1 he conflict in the Federal
Legislature vv ill ho botwuou the chums of ii southern
and a northern site and Iho interests of f ow South

Wales and Queensland, willoh together will have a

majority,
is to huvo ti o capital north of Sydney

Queensland will probably favour Armiuale oreóme

site on the northern tublol umIb but I think when
full inquiries li ive been mudo it will be found thal

every tableland site will bo out of the running on uc

count of tho
impossibility

of pri riding un adequate
gratntition water Bupplv on thn highest I mi in the

colony No site io likoly to be chosen unless as ii smo

qua non a high presauru water supplj can be

eas.lv provided lor at least a population
ot uno nu lion people

1 his proviso will reduce

available fites to less than half a dozea On the

southern side of Sydney the Murray, Murrumbidgee,
ant Snowy Rivers would any of them give the

necessary water supply But when we como to

look tor a suflicieut water supply lu the north with-

out goiug west of the tablelands on to the western

plain», the sites with a good climate and au adequate
water supply »re low indeed If ii uto wore chosen
on the western plains any where just along the odgo
of the tableland an udoeiuatu water supply could be

obtained from muuy of tlie rivor i jimmi down from

New England by
moins of ii dum i list wheie thoi

como off the highlands but I take it the climate ul

oui western plains
will forbid the selection of unj

Bite there bud ni addition sueii u site would he objoc
tiouuble to < thor colonies ou account 01 distance

from ii scaifort >ortheso reasons I believe that if a

bito is chosen north of .ivdnay it niutst bo on tho

upper waters of the Iluutoi, aud ns thoio will bo u

good chance of thu selection of i neither., site it is

quite
time that the utteutiou of the cominis toner

appointed to take oviilenco should be draw n to tho

best available position with ii fjod clluinto und mi

adequate water suppljvns
near tho northern I0Ü nillo

limitas it eau be got that site, I think, will be lound
about whero the Huntci, I'ugc, and ltoltchel Rivers

join ou or near tho liistoiicul Segenhoe Estaje,
ii fow

milos oil ti u present ruilwiij lino lo tho Listvvaul
A short lino fiom Aberdeen through Segonhoo mid

ou to í. cono would not bo cosily ihe countiy is very
fei tila mid exceedingly beautitiil, undulating in such

c way ns to hu easily drained, and the climate, tak-

ing summer and wiutei, the best that cu
i bo got A

few milos to the nnu.-cast Mount VY olomiu rises to
over 0000ft ibove sea level, snow covered for ii con-

siderable nail of evorv wintei, and at Arden Hull,

Hist at the lower end of the Belltrees I state, the
basaltic rock clases ni on both sides of the Huutor al
least -OUft above tho be 1 ot thu liver, giving an

idoal foundation for ii dum vv Inch would create ii luke

capable of supplying water foi more than n. million

people,
mid it the samo tuno doing much lo

initigat» tho Hood" so disastrous to thu Lrwoi
Huuter Almost on the site of tlio

proposed city theio 19 ah ample supply at lime and

nthot building stone Hie eouutiy which it would
na

iiecessaiy
to resume is only thinly settled and is

used for gra/tug pui posos elneflv, ns also m that
vv hieh w otild bo covered by tim luke ere ited for

water supply lhere is nu large settlement on thu

Huntei above the site of the dam by w Inch the wator

supply might bo polluted, and us all tho uppur part
of thu river is broken in iiutulu

country tliore would
bo no great saenlbe in keeping it always for grazing

purposes only Sly re ison foi wi iting now is to
draw attention to tins site beforo the commisstui.et

who has been appointed to examine and repolt on

sites for tho fedetal capital eoincs north It
may be

asked,
"

Why should ii high-picture water supplj,

equul to the lcqmicmcuts of tin million people, bo

a sine
qua

non*'" iho answer tv, that in chooj

ltig this situ the I edeiul Government must, mid

will,
act not with reference to what inav bo

required
now or a century hence, but with ruferenco to what
may be required a thotiuand veera hence, and 11

»atoi supply dependa on uatural aiouditions tliut
canuot be created by science di expenditure if in the .

first nlaou a mistake is mad" 1 or purposes of do
fence the sito which I havo proposed Is also ideally

perfect, us both Hunks mid the rear

ero prelected by high mountainous langes in-

accessible for heavy biege guns und the
city could

only bo approached from the south up the valluy of
thn Huutor The piece of country that would liavu
to he lesumed for the pu 1 poso ot building the federal

city lies
just

nt the mouth of tho long
valleys

of tho

Upper Huutor and Isis Rivers, a few miles above
wheru thoy 10111 the valley of tho Kingdon Pouds

Creek, uti vv hieb the bient \orthorn Railwaj passes
to Murrurundi, and on througn the tunuol to the
western plaius Ibu villoya of the Htintei and

Isis run parallel lo each tithoi bael, to'tlio Now Eng-
land tiblcland, zrom whence thoy draw tin ir mum

water supplies, mid both valleys ure Ila.iked by high
and iimcci »siblc

ranges
On tho (Jpjioi Ibis, about

twenty miles notth of %>genhoe, there is nil exton
siva formation of ruarnlo m ovei y bli ido fi oin puro
white, und au the lund ta be icsumul lhere is a for-
mation of moimi.nu limestone ot the best

quality 111

unlimited
quiutity, some of hinch c mid probably

be used foi making hi traill» eenie it 'lo Um
eastward mid to tfio 011th the îvoivcsstle
coal measures aro found all over Ino

country,
and piobibly pass under Kimo 01 tho count.v
011 which the federal e 1] itul would be built 1 ho
wholu valley of Um lliiu'ar the most highly un-

proved mid fertile land in >,ow South VV tics, anil
aleo the western plains (auld be drawn 011 lor

supplies by means ot the existing Ymlway, and a ro id
up the Isis

Valley would tap New rngland ni

about half the distance round by Tuaiw< rib Hie
»miall 03 shown hythe ncnteel record, which has

been earefullj I ept U Belltrees, is 2Siu and tim

country is not subject to the devastating droughts
from which so

miiny puts ot JNew South Wales
suffer I take it when tho Pedeial dovernmjiit is

formod tim llrat stop will 10 to appoint a committee
te examino the sites oilurud mid

report Localism
will not huvo much ltiiluunco The sites willnt
ona bo sifted down to about two, mid tho tina!I de-
cision oï tho Toderal Piirliimeut will have to be
made between tho Upper Huntjr site and somo placo
near the upper wutors ot thu Munuv Murrum
bulgoo, anti faiiowy Iii vers I

am, .Vc ,

¿November lo. vV. K. ABBOTT.

.?'LIES carry disenso germs ubotit. Toxo kills
Hies. Gives this uovvdor a trial.-Advl.

THU DKINlv-PAR UXCM.LXNCE.
l'ry'B Cocoa. He sure you got lriJH.-Advt.

A 1'AIU, UiiADTirUX, hKIN.
hULVtlOLWU DOTIOS clear« utf Pimplen. Blfiuishu,

IrriUtitiu, Iledneif, Ttuughnijw, tikin DisfUjierements. rjuil
liciir Hottlcs of Sidpholine, the Lnglish Skiu Lotion.-Advt.

Vt AUOH'S BAKING POWDER obtained the only flrst
I'lass award of highest decree of merit. AVutujh'B Bakingl'owdcr the best.-Advt.

POLICE COURTS.

Ibcft -At the Watei Pohcu Oou-t yesterdw,

before Mr Isaacs,
b M

,
William O'Giady, 2n, and

James Londrigan, l8, labourers, pleaded guilty
to in

company stealing
an occasional chair, vnluo 13 the

property
of Clivo Giles, and v ero each fined ¿J, lu

default tivo mouths' iinprnouuiont

Broach of Linutu Art -At tlio W ator Police Courf

yesterday,
in tho bunimous Division, befuio Mr

Mair, b M , Anniu Sinclair, of the (treat Northern

Ilote!, Georgo and Grosvenor streets, pleaded guilty

to a clurgo of permitting liquor to be consumed on

the premises ou Sunday, ¿November 12,
and win

lined £2 aud costs

Breach of the Explosives Act -Attho Water Police

Court yeslcrdav Walter llip^rwe, master of the

Bteamor tVcstraltu, w is proceeded igaumt on the in-

formation of V W V. illioms,
on a charge of having

on board Ins steamer, in bydtiny lim bom, oí e

puckago coiitoinitiir dotouators, contmy to thopio

visious of tho junpowdor und Explosives Consoli-

dation Acto ot l°7ß Mr Hitter Bruce, who ap-

pealed
for tho di fendant, st tted thut his olient was

not aware the detonators vv ero on hoard A hue ol

£2 vv es imposed Ihe explosivos to be forteilet!

Boiling Prosecutions -Arfbui Brown, 27, olork,

vv as churgod at tho Central Police Court yesterday,

before Mr rdward«, S M , that ho did use u certain

place,to wit, n room nt (ii Mmkct-Btreot, for thu

purpose of money beiug received by lum as or for

tho consideration of u promise to nive theieaftcr cer-

tain monoy
on u contingency relating to tho Mel-

bourne Cup Defendant plcadod guilty Ho said he

bad only been in tho placo two days, mid went there

because lie had a family to support A Uno of X11)

was inflicted, in default two mont lib' imprisonment
At the tame

court, before Mr Ay ílíliirs, 11 youths,
charged with jiluv mp tho gime

knotv n cb
"

lieudin,;

'em," weis each lined 7s (id, with Js Cd costs

Astlllllt-At the Central Police Court yoatorduy.

befnro Mi V W £dwtuds, b M
,

Eric lrigg, JJ,

seaman, churgod with ass-iultiug Constable Alex-

ander Hamilton whilst in the execution of Ins duly,

ivas lined ¿2, in default one month in g
toi William

Dubbe, j!, plasterer, for assaulting Coiistablo Kemp
was sontoncod to one month's iinpiisoninunt, «ntl mt

a further nhargo of using bad language m Hiy-stroct,

was lined £2
Hal Lungungo -At tho Central X'ohco Coutt yo*

torday, boforn Mr I W Edward», SM, tho fol-

lowing persons wore fined ii euch fur usiug bud

language -Matilda Franklin, 27 , Cornelina Sulli-

van, 4J,
labourer Mich lol Hogan, and Ellen

Jeffries 47. Uno follqwmg persons, on similar

charge» vv ero lined ¿1 iwth Ibu usuul nitor nativo -

Johu Franklin, d3, labourer Mary lloaro .,0

nod Mury Blown, li At the Ketlferu Polion Coutt

yesterday,
before Mr biuithere, b M

,
Tohn Brown

ugod 2d,
was charged with having used ludcent

language lu Brnndliug-strcet, Aloxuudna, on butur

rtay last Iho ncouscd vv s lined £2, in dotuult im-

prisonment foi one mouth

tiiotous Conduct-At the Newtown PoIicoComt

yesterday, before Mr bmtthers, 's M , Albort Joui,«,

aged lb, and William Ttuscull, need lo, worn ruell

charged with riotous c induct in lung-strcot, INuvv

town on November l8 Thuy ivuru oach unod IDs,

in default threo day s' gaol

Neglected Children -AttliolSontowu Police Comt

yesterday, boforo Mr buutliors S M
, foin children

named Alico Brown, »Red II I thel Brown, rgod 11,
William Brown, aged 8, ind J.lsin Blown, ugod 7

were oich charged with being under Hie at,o of Id

years found riBiding
with

j
orsons of immoral char-

acter 1 ho mogil Irafu ordered the two older girls lo

be sent to tho Parramatta lletnrmitory and lite tu o

younger children to the Benevolent Asylum

Dishonest Shop Assistant -At the Nowtov.ii

Polioo Court yestoiday boforo Mr bmitheir, *î M ,

Frederick Gibsou, aged 17, was charged with having

stolon
seven pairs of boots and one pair of shoes,

ot

thu value ot ¿1 los, the proporty of Mr C Cr II i'to

with whom the accused hud boen emploi o I us shop
nsststsut Ile was ordorod to be luipi isoned in

Piirramttta (mol for six month)
Bad Conduct -At the Bulmaiu Polieo Court yes-

terday,
before Mr IV M Mid irlauu, D Ü Al

, a

mau ii uno 1 Tohn Keuuedv, J2, au engineer, vv us

charged with indecent behivtour Ho pleaded

giultv, und nat contonee J to *ix months' itii[ilsoii

mont, with hard labour

CENTRAL LICENSING COURT.
At the Central Liounsing Couit yostoidaj, bofoie

Mr .Smithers, S M (clinirinun), Mr Wilshire, S M
,

and Mr T. Penny, L M
, the lollowing truusfers oí

piiblienus' lie»ii8os wero granted :-John Blanehilcld

to .Tamos Blukouey, Dublin Tavern Ilotol, Regent
lind Jumos streets, Redfurn , John Aehllnk'o to Denis
Sheahan, Cottage of Content Hotel, Pitt mid Raglan

streets,
Wnterloo William Watkins to Uunrj'Si'iuos,

Man of Kent Hotel, Monheiid-streut, Kodforii,

Emma Elisabeth Butler, ns administratrix of the

estate of tho lute Samuel Butler, to herself, a.

number of booth licenses and music uoruiits were

granted._ _

THE VERDICT DREADED. <

IIEABT DISEASE FEARED.

CLEMENTS TONIC SAVES ANOTHER.

AFTER ALL HOPE WAS ABANDONED,

THE CASE OP MRS. MARGARET M'DONELL.

(From the
*'

Redfern Times.")
"

I vv« verv ill," said Mrs M'Uouull, of Bank

slure-Btreet, Botany, to a leportei of this papi i
,

"

so ill that I feared to see the dootoi I ilrcudul

to hear bim deliver thu futo I verdict-heart d.soase "

"

Are you sure it wbb heart disenso
J Wero you

»ot mistaking tome stomach or I.to. tronido for the

more fatal disease t>

"

" I'm coming to Hint Munv u time J was

awakened in Iho linddlo of tho night by my heurt

thundering ut wy ribs rho noisu or its beating wns

plum onouah for anyone ni the room to hour, und I

olteu thought my heart would givu ouu last Halter,
una then eoaso huat.ng for over You ram gucsa Í
was terror-atnekon Uut it vvosn't loully heart

diseuse, I uftorwnrds found
" I thought not,

Mrp M'Doncll
'

" No
,

the violent beating of that organ was only
a symptom of mv compl nut Hie flial ot my double

waa in a diftorent organ altogether It was my livoi

that was iliflunsed mid it was the prisMiro on my

heart, ciitsod by wind ni the s «much, that caused

Its palpitation
At least, that la my hrni bollol,

mid when 1 Loll vou my other symptoms t think you
will ngrcu with me

'

" What were thoy F
" I lirst uoticod that 1 couluii t get through my

work I thou guessed Ibero waB somulhi ii g wrong

My appetite had been doubtful, and mj food li id

disagreed with mc foi somo lime past, lind now 1

begun to suflor from bov ero pani m the eldo anil

clio»t I don t caro what I alo if it weio onlv a

mouthful, I suffered uftorwurdu A peculiar foul

aud bitter tasto in tho mouth now mudo everything
I ate taste unpleasant Tim. ii bad loi m of Hutu

lenco
assailed

me, ovyinc
to

my food turning soui

und fomenting Tim wind lucrouscd moro and
moro till it pressed ou my heart and lungs, nuil,

doubt ess, canned the painful senke of palpitation 1

spoko of Slowly I got thin Slowly m / strongth
dwindled nivay I became white as death When

I walked a few yards I nearly ium'cil willi ex

huu'-tiou As I lost flesh, and my bodj got w. ukei,

my nervous systoni sulVered I wbb continually

tormented by foolish fears I was always fretting,
anil gradually I fell into a low ilute-a statu of

dejpoiidcnce, despair, und iiorvoiiB turrnrism

Visions of sudden Uuath byhc.tit diseato were olwuvs
bofore mo

"

A tsrnblo state lo get into
"

Ah '

ves bul vou, who have not beuu through
it, cannot understand how ljmllored Now, I'll tell

you
how I get over it, mid, uiiud you, al Ulla time t

thought I was donu for I practically nbindoued
all hope Olio diy u lady cuido tu non mo Sim

had hoard about the terrible »lute into which I hud
fallen, uud she came t:> oller mu somo disinterested

and tnendly advice. She found ino in it wiry

deavondunt mood but, us elm bogan to spsuk, I

drunk in uverj woid she uttered Sho tald mu

nbout her son, ard how hu vvus alllicted with jmlpi
tation of the heurt, ot so ai uto a nature that it con-

tinually caused lum to »wooli oil ns though dead.

She told mu how tl.ov had trie 1 every thing ,
bul uu

medicine eould givo him relief
"

"

At 1 ist," said she,
"

wo tried Clements lorne,
and three bottles put him on his liga nguiu, us Bound
uud hnolthy a youth us you would vv ish lo see

"

"

What did you do
"

a>k)d the ropoitoi
"

Well, I did what any reisonnhlu pcrsou would
do Within in hour of that lady leaving mu I hint
coiumuuccd on Clements Ionic, uni I found shu huit
onlj told me tho truth Like a snowball rolling
down hill, 1 gathered strongth and weight ovory day
My stomachic troubles iliaoppcuicd My iippotito

put lu its uppeurutice Ibu punis in in y Bide mid

breast went away. ...ii, at about the sumo time, T

got rid ot the most distressing mid ¡uunlul cause nt

my illness-Unit is, the li itiilcnco And whou that
went, my Imart troubl», oi which ii was the cause,
went with it, and I had pulpit ition no moru I took
Clemouta louie, und

progressed Bteudilj till 1 »ns

portcetly well, und norn thal day tu this my heart
bus never L,ivon mi oxtru beat, except of

i omsu, on

occasions of eonsideiuble exertion, mid I suppose
it is only natural Ihi n

'

" Theu thu whole ot the trouble was rroui tho
liver r"'

" Yes nothing but tho livci
'

"

May I givo the public thu bon. ut of vom ex-

perience through the papers, ..Vc ."'

'

Please do," loplied Mrs M'Uoiail

DECLARATION
_

BEFO RE A MAGISTRATE.
1, Muriiuct M Doiioll, of lhmkslluo

«troer,
Botany, ni tho colouv of Now faoutb M i lo^, do

sulemuly mi I sincerely declaro that 1 have
cnrefulH read tho annexed document, eoiuistiug
ol throe folios, mid

consocutivoly numbcrul norn ono

to three, mid that it contains und isntruuund futhtiil
account of my illness and cure by Clements i onie,
anti lilao contains my full permission to pilbil di tho
»lime ni mr,' way und I maka 'lus s ilonm de-
claration

voluntarily, and without lccemog any
payment, conscientiously believing tho tame to
bo true, and by virtue of tho provisions of an Act
made anil passed m the ninth year of the reign tit

her present Majesty, intitule 1 " Au Act for tli i moro

cllectu ii abolition ot Oaths and Aflirmnlioiis t lieu
und made m tlio valions departments of tho Gnvorn

\

mont of Now bouth A\ ules, und to substitute Du lu

rations in lieu tbureot, and for tho etipprc eton of
voluutttiy and extra-judicial Oaths uiul Affidavit« "

MRS M'DONELf
Declared at Botany thutw-nty-fourtli duy ot Sep-

tember, one thousand eight hundred unit ninety
-

eight, before mo

JAMES J. MACFADYKX, ,T.l\

BEWABE OF CODNTEItl'ElJS.
Some imitate our name. Soma copy our lubcl.

And some
plagiarise cur advertisuiiututa. ¡u

fact,
we are followed iu everything but iii Ibu eurutivo

pro-
perties and therapeutic value of Clement« Tonic.
The imposition is barefaoed and palpable euough for
a dunce to ko

tlifough, and needs but littlo
commuiit

from ui. Every genuine article hu to face such
practices. A bott of hase imitations always follow»
ia the wak« of avery genuine article.-Advt.
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BAKU AND THE FIRE

WORSHIPPERS.

Baku ib prettily situated on ti curving bay of
the tidelos3 and íntonselv salt Caspian (saya

"

The
Lcisuro Hour "), while its population of 150,000
Fouls is scattered over three sopante yet con
nccted localities Pirat, there 19 tho historical

Lal u, extremely old, and formcily very lmpoitact
lins ia still Burrounàed by a portion of tho old
walls, within Mbich one sees tho inoieut Palaoe of
Iho Ivbans, now used is a mngaiiao for Russian

military stores, and also a Turkish, or rather an

Armenian ba/aar, consisting, however, only of
a singlo stieet Larco caravans of camels, don-
keys, nnd oxen bring rice, raisins, hides, ootton,
Ä.C

,
from Persia, which ara purchased here,

either for tho Moscow districts or for those of
Balonne and Odessa Enoiroling this oil city
is modern Baku, with well-built streets, lined

with tho dwellings and ofhees of its wealthy
merchants while the shops, furnished with

everything to meet modern tasto or need, aro sug
"estivo of Paris or of Prusselb, rather thin of a

semi-Tatar town on tho shoies of the Caspian
This Baku ni» its tiamcars, ns 1101103 countless
droBclikies It« streets are lit \i night with oil, of
eours», while its water Bupply is obtainod fiom a

peculiar f-ourco Tho water in tho bay, often

offensively flavourod with naphtha, is pumped np
ind turned into steam In this form it rises to a

towor on tho top of n little hill, -w hero it is con-

densed, and is then ready for sale As there is no

pipe system for its
distribution, portéis or harnais

carry tin« lui owarm -water about tho city in

skins, ind thus the inhabitants aro supplied
After all, this is perhaps tho only available
method for obtaining watei, for tho soil is overy
?wbero strongly impregnated with salt while thero
is no fresh water within 1 verv lang distance

Ono result of this is, ti it wbenev er n house tnkes
hro it has simply to burn itselt out, nil tho efforts

i being directed to pulling down the adjoining

Buildings Tho third Baku io the northern suburb,
'nnd known locally us tho Black City This is tho

teat of tho petroleum refineries, und. by no menus

it pleasant place,
oven to visit It is occupied

'ehictly hy tho refinery workers, nearly till of

whom are Tatars ,
tho

employer!», like most of

tho business men in Baku, being Germans or

Russians Over this suburo thoro hnn^s over a

dense black t loud, eomm¿, apparently, from tho
\ ery central fires of the earth, but which 13 only
the smoko of tho refineries

These three localities make up Baku, a
city

Important for its immenso petroleum oxports, but

doubly important to tho Russian Government for

political and strategical reasons Tho Caspian is

crossed in about 11 or 10 hours-daily, if I re

member aright-by 11 Bteam ferry c onnecting on

the eastern sido with tho railway that passes
through Turkestan and bokhara, ind goes
straight on io the borders of Afghanistan The

line nins in a natural valley or dcpiession that
is well supplied with water, so that with the

help of tho oil fuel that oomes from

Baku, Russinn militarv trnnsDort from the

Caucasus to the Tar 1 ast is now un easy matter

indeed The route is a short one, perhaps the

shortest possible to INorthorn India but till

latoly englishînilitan men Mero not allowed to

travel in this country nor over ti is eastern rail-

way-if, indootl tho prohibition has hoon yet

withdraw n Baku Bay is sheltered from eastern

storms by an island that lies a fovv railes out from

tho shore and right across its entrance wheh,
however, is still amply yytlo euough for its

numerous vessels Of the amount of chipping on

the Caspian, tew persons ure nwnre Ihcie aro at

present about two hundred steamers engngod in

ordinary btisineos Of these the smaller oaes have

been built in Scotland, taken over to bt Peters

hmj, then scut through the cmai down to the

Volga, and so to the Cspinn while tho larger
oues have been bmlc on the Caspian itself for the

Russian Government, or for Russian
firms,

in

hhip-y ords belonging to Dumbarton ship-builders,

with Scotchmen in charge of nil

About so\ en or eight miles from Baku is the

little collection of huta und offices colled Bala

chauy, a word which means the Naphtha-place,
the country between the two nlaccs being a sandy,
uncultivated plain Near Balectmny, which is

lonnected with Baku by a nil way, lhere aro

numerous resevoirs, \entablo lal esof naphtha
Notice boards warn visitors against smoking in

such localities, wlule the Tatar guaids aro

auHionsed to shoot uny suspicious-looking persons

seen loitering in the neighbourhood of the

naphtha A match thrown inlo 0110 of these

reservoirs would lead to an explosion and confla-

gration that would destroy in a momenr hundreds

perhaps thousands ot lives nnd countless mil-

lions' worth of property The littJo tow u itself

consists of a ?r«w petty passages-one oannot t all

them sheets-filled with filthy, greasy-looking
ohantics, anil octupiod by Tatar workmen, for

whom, education illy
and religiously, neither

Greek
priest

no1 Moslem mollah seems to 1 are

In whatever direction one looks the ^levr is

djioedily blocl ed bv pumping towers, generally

about a hundred foot in height, built of wood, and

black as oil smoke can make them

The nature of inphth 1 a» a fire oil has been

known as fur oatk at least as ihe time of tho Mac-

cabees, foi it is distinctly alluded to in I ¡Maco 1
,

19-23, but it was not until 1870 or l8"1) that the

refining was introduced No one knows whoto the

naphth 1 comes from, 01 vvhero it
goes to,

but in

Balnolinny it rises to the tin-face like the water of

j, spring. Tt is not so munn an undergroun 1 river

as a fountain or
geyser, whoso stream spreads

iteelf through the coil-here m a heavy rush, there

in a potty streamlet Here tho flow is steady,

there it it is intermittent at times oven tetstng

for hours A number of these geyeers aie very

irregular in their periods of discharge Some

times tho pumps must be workel slowly, und nt

others as quiokly m
possible

sometimes the

stream gives out altogether for sei eral day s and

then ipsumes without any nrcmonition«tuen íesuines wienuue uuy ¿ne
.uu i uu

The pumping pioeess ii, very simple A steel

borer ia put through tho soil which is first sai 3y

and full of sea sholls resting in bluo day, until

" oil js striuk " Then na iron tubo of between

20 and uO aohes in diameter is let donn into the

oil, which by this time is often several foot in

depth Tho bottom of this tube is hinged a9 it

descends this is pressed upwards and the oil outers

tho tube So soon, as tho tube reaches this bottom

it is quickly drawn up n^ain the wei0ht or the

oil closing tho hinge and keeping it bhut fast

Tormerly the naphtha was found nhuost at trio

surfuco but now ns thero are neatly a thousand

pumps working dny and night the bhafts hnv e

to bo deepor, though ev en j et tho deopost well is

onlj somo five hundred feet below tho surface

Singular to saj, tho qunntity of oil yiolded by
particular wells seems to bo m no waj affected by
Iho nearness of tho pumpo to one anothor Theso

ire frequently not a hundred yards apart, and yet

each " w eil
" has its oyv n geuarnl reputation tis

to tho amount it > lolds,
a yield that is faiily

oon

Htaut
i

Naphtha itsolf is a dark green viscous fluid, of

i consistency almost equal to that of treac'o At

Balachany, it ib stored in thu reservoirs of whioh

wo have spoken, and when required is sent in iron

pipes down to the i clinenes in the Blank City,

whore the distillation t ikes place Tho fuel used

is the crude oil itself sprajed and tarried by i

jet of hot air into tho ínte-ior of thoiurnaco

where it is v olatilised bv the existing hoot and

burns as gas Ty a somewhat sirnilui arrange

nient tho crudo oil is u«ca for fuel on board tho

CaBpmn steamers, while in almost overy houso one

finds it used for djmes'ic pumosos After tho

naphtha It is boen distilled, it yields about ¿5 per

cent of pclioleuni Tho remainder is thon heated

m a vanety of ways, and reappears in commerce

us vaseline vinoha, machino oil, and oven as

chewing gum
From Balachany ono driven over a bairen, san

burnt plain of rocka and comminuted shells to

"Miraobany,
a word raeanina:

"
fir«s,

'

from time

immemorial the homo aud shnno of tho early

Zoroastnans, the fire worshiping ancestry of tha

modern Parsons About forty-eight years ago,

the first oil re'inery in the distr et wa* estab-

lished hero, und surrounded with y erv high w alls

to keep out tho marauding lutars Pue»e works

aro now going to wreck, but lust outside their g ito

is the sacred enclosure o£ the JLirc-worbhippors,

situated on a
slightlv rismg ground, and about

half a mile away from tho blue Caspian The

existing buildings aro, oi oourse recent, but the

site
is historical Theenelosing wallis some twenty

fo*t m height, having battlements along its edge

Inside this wall, and attached to it, aie twenty

three cells, that vary in siro,
hut that run betv. con

twelve and twenty fe»t square Each cell has a

number of recesses m its walls, that) serve
for

tables and shelves, while a built elevation at ono

end served as a divan or resting-place at nijht

Over the door of each coll is a stone

tablet taken irom some older structure, and

bearing an inscription
m Persian, Armenian, or

feyriac

In tho contre of the lnclosuro is tho SUrino, i

domed building, resting on four piers, ont of the

Hummit of each of which the saorod fire still

flames unceasingly, year m and year out Undor

tho dome is a small open space, ooverod with a

crating, up whioh also tho fare frequently

j cornea, onl on whioh, somo years, the body of a

.^wdçnt^vaa^çejtaatoci,
_ Oa^te^nojrUiCJCB, »viv «Í

tho onolosuro is the main entrance, a largo gate-
way ot handsomo Persian work in marble, above
whioh is a watchtower, overlooking tho whole
district. At oach cornor of

this watchtower the

everlasting Uro still bums, night and day, tho

mystery of its nature and soitrco being solved hy
tho discovery of a sories ot iron pipes that wero

built in tho walls, aud thus concealed from view,
so that what wo call natural gu3, resulting from
tho prcBenco of the naphtha, was ever

ttscending,
and formed the sacred firo of tlio fire-worshippers.
So abundant, indeed, is this natural gas, that it

is dangerous to strike a match or to
«tloropt

to

smoko. I watched some lime-burners breaking
off pioccs of the shelly rock, when thoy throw
down on the nions n lighted match. In a moment

thero was a loud explosion, and the gas blamed

np-a blaze that took many shovelfuls of earth
thrown on it before it was extinguished.

This enclosure, now uuocoupied, but protected
by the Government, was onco tho homo of a

considerable number of priests and monks.
About 20 or 30 years ago, howover. ono of tho
monks was killed by a Tatar. The monastery
sought tho punishment of tho murderer, when its

inmates were told by the Russian Govornmuient

that, as they wero hated by the Tntars, thoy had
all belter louvo as soon as

possible,
or thoy also

might be killed. The poor monks, thorofore, tho
last European Burvivors of a pro-Christian re-

ligious community, went to Bombay, to find tho

safety nnd tho religious liberty that wero denied
them under the Russian rulo.

THE CAPE TO CAIRO LINE.
-?

lu the etirient number of tho
'

'U mdsor Maga
?ine

"

(says
the ' St .lumen Gazette "i All W

1 Stead continues hie account of the Cape to Cairo
railway, winch is illustrated with u veiv interesting
scries of photographs of South Africa and the Sou-
dan lu polities Mr Stead, as was apparent from
tho previous number, is ii ubirl Uhodcsito The
children of the desert («ays Mr St»ad) were filled

vv ith aw e when hrst the silence ot tho ptimov ti soil
tude was broken by tho

pulling
of the steam euguio

Down nt the other end of tho Capo to Cairo line the

simple Matnbelo, when first conti onted
bj a locomo

tive wert certain that tho strange machine waB

worked by the labour of un indefinite nuaber of

oxeu,
which they assumed wero shut up inside

Hence, when toe ongmo stoppud thev gathered in

curious ironds wilting to seo the door open mil the
o\en como out, noi could they for many days bo

ocreuaded that the power of the locomotive could

comb from o.hei thju tne strength of the ox Iho

Atabs of the Soudan, moro imaginative than tho

Matábalo, e nv in the lire horses of the railway ono of
the Djuins ot tua Arabiau \u,hto harnessed bv the

magie of the Infidel to tho long train of cars The
steam engine was tcMhcui a living sentient being
of which bolief thero is curious evideuco in thu tact

that on onu occ isiou a Sheikh made an impassioned
remonstrance against the cruelty of making so small
an engiuo drag so huge a train '

Ino following account is given of this crucial test

hotween British and American manufacturing
facilities

- 1 utther progress was stojiped by the

dilhculty of bndgiug tho Atbora It was decided to

throw abridgo ncioss the river beforo the
Julj

floods Tho time was sholl Tendera weio invited

from British budge builders ou a spécification which

was so elaborate that wnen the tenders a-riverl it

was discovered that tho structure would take two

j earo to erect, ns it was not cupuble of being
luuuched Iïtsh tonders had to bo luvitod in hut

haste, aud to the infinito dismay of the British public
it Aas diacoveted that tue Americans boat their rivals

hollow, both us to time and us to price The or 1er

was not a very I irga one The total cost of tho

bridge was only £0100 But no incident in rcceut

yeal s has brought home to tho British public moro

forcibly the extent to which
the British manufacturer

has been bonton by his American rival than this

matter of the Alb ira bridge No English firm could

undortukev todohvci tho budge cither at the pneo
cr

in the time which it was supplied bj the Americans

VA Ullin J" duys of tho receipt ot tho order the Boven

spaas of tho Atbarn bridge left Now Yoik harbour

for thou destination inEgjpt Tho line south of tho

Atbura on to Khartoum 13 already in course of con-

struction
At present, and so long as President Kruger is

supreme m the Boer Republic, thero will be no

juuctionbetwoen tho Cope to Cairo line and the

luilways serviug
tho Transvaal Bat Pre-idcnt

ki uger'a day is hastening to itselosi Ni thing is

more certain in the future than that the federation of

all South African States will be occunplisbod under

British auspices When that day cornea perhaps
even beforo that daj comss the I rassvaal nilwuvs
will bn joined to the great trunk hue w Inch runs

northward just
outside the trouticr of tho Republic

Nothing has yet been arranged with the Germ in

Government for the railway right ot way across

CxermnuEast Africa Mr Rhodes is not worrying
himself about what must be doue five years hence

Ho is eont" it to arrunge for tho immediate necjB

uities of the colouv vv hieb bears his name Not until

1901 will ho bo able to cross the Zambesi and it is a

fin cry from the 7imbeêi ta the southern iroutier of

Gorman Fiat Af i lea What will hippon thou it is

premature to di«cu°» to daj. Mi Rhodes no doubt

behoves that he will be able to arrange terms

vvhoroby ti tho mutual advantage of Great Britain
aud oi Germauy he wall be ptrnutWl to cany his

line through lo Ugaudn But, while preparing foi
all eventualities Ml Rhodes, bei lg a practical mau,

prefers to concentrate his euorgies on the uextstep,
which in this case is tho northward extension of the
Bechuanalaiid railway lo tho Mafungibusi coalfield

Iho essential lud distinctive chuiartsristu of tho

Cape to Cairo line is that aluio3tior the first time

in the history of the British Empire, the piecemeal
'efforts of widely sepataftd workers aro visibly

barmonised into a stupendous vv hole by the colossal

coucention of une master mind Mont of the uchiev c

mints of the English have beeu mort or less uncon

acinus and unintended In Seeley'o phi ase, wo

founded our 1 ni [ire in a ht of absence of mind

But for Mr Rhodos the Cane to Cairo line would

have got itsolf built m sections, and it would never

havo been discovered that it was a Cape to Cairo

line uutil the last gaji hat. been budged and tho

trains were actually running This rule of thumb

banpy go-lucky method of protodure has for the

first time given placo to an attenvnt to cal ry out,

step by stop, tho varions parts of a vost coneoption
Whether thu express tram over starts trom Cairo to

the Cupe or not, the thought that some day it must

start will domiuato all the plans (fall tho enginet-rs
and pioneers who will be employed in opening up
East Africa

_

FARMERS' AND SETTLERS'

ASSOCIATION.

At the recent íaiiners' conference held at Orange
a committee was uppointed to inaugurate u co-

operative association tor tho dieposil ot farm pro

duce Meotnifis
were held in Syduey on Thursday

autl Friday last, when there were present-Hon
G H Cax (MudcTce), Messrs T M Ineruev (Gun

Jagai), W O Iseill (Nanounnej, Î Perry

(Quirindi),
T C 'Uorboys (Orange). J T Miller

(oootuuiuutlra), T Leslie (bvduev), and T J

Campbell (Whittou) The solieitoi, Mr White,

roported that the company ha 1 been registered

uuder tho Toiut Stock Corop nues Act, and every-

thing was íeaJy for oper itinus Mr Cox was

el-clcd chili mau of directors and Mi J T Millei

vv is opno
uted manager to inaugurate the business,

ind Mi 1 J Caiupbullsecictary Considerable coi

íespondeuco waB dealt vith from v»nouo parts of

tho colony
__^_^______^_

PUBLIC WORKS TENDERS.

Tandera were accepted for the follow iur public

\\ orha for w eck eudeci ISth incitant -

Boul "Works-Between Morpeth and Umlon bridge«,

J. luineinmiG Newton, Ihoraton, illSSfis, Hornsby
to

Guli.ton,
T Pearce, Galston, £87 3s Gd, Gladcàville, \u

Gordon, to Pittwater, J Lofbcrir, Pymble, fiU'S, Moree to

Mungundi, Meant and Tolden, Moree, £.210 2a öd T Cocnu

, bant brun to ïtnandra, J. Jones, Coonabarabran,
i*210 Ila Cd Bandwick tollgate to Lu I'erouse,

Geo Prince
(J.

Wurdond Co , Sydne\), £fi2 10s, Waega
toIv>itmba, ÏÎ Morrl«.», Alfredtown, £"'31 (m Cd

, Coonong
Siding to Umna, It Morris^, Alfredtown, £B9j 13» Bel-

lingen,
wa Bowiavilie, toLonirunm, J} 0 Conuoi, Uowrn

\ilH,¿aoilsüd, Milson*8 Point, ua Lane Covc-rosd, to

Pt it B Perrj,
Geo Prince (J Ward ned Co,

Sjduev), £3T*0 ,
Lane Cove-nnd to Cowan Creek

at Bobbin'H Head, A S. Porter, Pymble, ¿137 2s Lid,

Binnia to Brinubi, C It x, Warialda, £20017ö , Maul}
and Barranjoe} to Jv-e^port

K Sloane, Narinbeoi» £37

lus, Limeburners' Creek to Kmrubicb, A "Wilkin«,

Bi oral, £28.! KM, Goaford to Cooranbong,
J W Murun

1 ittle Jillibj, JÇ271 15j lid construction and delivery of

junt ind winch for Darling Biver at
Tilpa,

J. J Jvolao,

bjducy, £TJ3

Bridge Wtirkt «-Sapplv and tkliven of ironbark timber

foibnd¿con*i Nepean Rim nt Camden, A. B Ljplu\,

ITamiHon, X2,2 li*
, construction of bridge, ison 1 tind .'

und apptonüip-t
o\er M>ujl Creek at Dnn^o>r, K<.11> und

btantoa, BcudoUn, £1170 IC

liovcrnment Aicbitctt s Work fj,-Reh tul din r boundarr

wnJl nt Honpit vi lor In ¿ne, (iWHcsulk, V lvcotib bunv

Hills, £12.) l-Mud , erection ^f new cxuei i jnid*, &.t. ut

Panunattft Gaol. W B ahuiupaou, 3yduc>,
r3G0tî

providing
and IKjiit pediment

clock at post and

Ulitfrapb oIHlC, Alexandria, 1Î B Smith, MdiiM,

¿j1} iris painting, A.c. Land t ouit und ofltces

at Darlnvbuist»
T. Wilso

i,
WiHouphti\, i.9o,

additions Äx , to po^t
und tole^rapb olPce ut West Mait-

land, C Baker, Hamilton, £-0jJ , t,uppl\ and debverv of

>&i îuspectiou p ide» foi puton celt doors, J bouter

Ultimo, £U0 10a Id, rtpa.tr*, Le
,

at
police qua

-

teiH cornel Kent and Ai"?le btrests, Sjdnej, J.

Bract», "Waverley, £4, crottiut? single temporary cell uc

Rjot> Hill, G ü p-e, Rydulniere,
£t>2fs7d

Harbours und ftmvs ^orkt -Conntruction of new

whirf ut Wi emana Tem, Hawkesbuiy Bner, Lawson

an 1 fcettrce, Balmain, fchedulo rates

Ptulwaj
Conat ruction Work« -iSupplv nnd del ^er> cf

2iJO cubn. jurd-«
of ballant fur Neutral Laj elcetut tram-

way contract >o I, J M Sweeney, Srducj,
13s id icr

cubic j ard
render-» for the follmuu;? works have been opened bv

tin. J entkr Bo ud of tlio I tihhc Woiks Ilepariuv nt -

General u*>airs, point
nu ¿.c

.
Court-bous?, \ounc-, 1

tenders, W. K fctcid «ud Cj, £217 1.'«, lowest, le-

mo.el tjf nshe« .Vc, from cleftneal btition, Goto-ii

meut Priniiu ; Qfiiec, (» taideu, H Mtilueuj, Is

peí load, lowe1-*, supply, fi.c, of direct compound

fjenoratiufT. plant fo- nautical «chojl slup hobiaoii, H

Undnrs, to be reported on, alditicn^, Ä-e, po-t and

ttrlegriph oQjcp, Murrurundi, 1 tender^ WooJf.ii nnd

J'roat, i.2U, lowest, bridge
Bobuodaroli Cn ck, roil

Cooma to Bobundara!), -' Itndc«, Jobn M'Artnui, £4u),

lowest, nianufactute, Ä.c
,

of ironwork for bringe o\ci the

Clarine 1 ner at Jabulim (contract ho 1), 4 t iders,

r^r^»
A1«ker, and to, £18j7 Hb, lowest, iidditiun^,

¿e , pobccbuildinßsauü couit Iioiihc, Camden, 7 Under*,

Hindc3 aud luuudon, £'ll, bwc-t, huppK, ¿c,

of steel pluto «^mlcra, â,l , foi bridire o\er Nepean Burr

at Camden ti
tcnlerd, l'ope, Mab«, and Co , i-"Ü417S Od,

lowest bridge
over langaratt-i Crcsk, mid Tmnwortk lo

"Winton,
5 tuider*. WiIIikui Acheron, ¿faöd 14n Id, lewot,

Hnpplv, A-e , of HttmRs for heibaimm, Botanic Garden«

b>dney, 1 tender, '1 horons GoddJi-d, iT'ia, lowe"!
,

trcct»

ion ufa steel aqueduct
over heaj of Mosman Ba\ ton

truct No 163a Muflman soweragc, Jnd din^ion, 1 tender,

Pope, MiUitr, »&4 Cçu,^3PÇïU»tiobo>ç"çliçdtaw xnUs,

lovent»

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
|

TUE TÜER
Pony and galloway races will bo held at Rosebery

Park to-daj, tho Hist event starting at 2 15 p m

Special omnibuses will run to the course fiom the

citi, and in addition to the ordinary service to

Botany special trams will louve Bent-street at 12 11
ind I 12 p m

1 ho
satisfactory total of OG entries was ye'tordaj

received by tho A J C for tho First December
Meeting

J Suna has îucreased his «tnng of lacehorses by a

three-year old coll hy Ruenalt from Crystalline
The colt was named Chrjso Kens bj Ins breeder,
Mr P H Morton

Hie following race meetings were j c«terday regis
t-red by the A J C - Bullagioeu, lonnndera,
BuiidanaJO, Whitton Amateur TO, Gidyea
Cimp (Bourko), Guyra J C

, Scono Oddfellows
lncum was jrosterday struck out of tho AJC

December Stakes

Mr 1 boinas S Donnollan lins been appointed to

the position of secretary to the ponj and galloway
meetings to take placo at the ro-formed grounds at
Lillie Bridge

Tor the six events to bo run at the November
meeting of the Moorefield Racing Club no less than

97 nommatious were receivort bj tho secretary (Mr
lolly) ye«tordny

Pony and galloway races
will bo held at Kensing-

ton on Wodnosdav, 2'Jlh instant Entries for the
different events closo with tbo 6ecrctary (Mr P

O'Maia) befólo o pm onindaynext The card is

to be fouud in the business columns
the death is reported fnm Tasmania of Mr

William Brown, who won a race as far bock as loot
in the '

tight lítelo island
" with a horse named

lucifer In tho seventies Mr Brown resided in

Victoria, and purchased the imported horse lim

WhifUoi, as well as tho brood maro Par s

louiio and hoi daughter Eugenie Trnm Pans

lonno descend Napoleon, the sire of Mozart,
Silvermine, and others Eugenie was tho dam
of Aichle, now doihg i.tud auty in Queensland
Among thu good horses bred bj Mr Brow n wore

Rapidity Aspen, Scottish Chief, Lord Allon, and

Castteror I orly in tho
oighties Mr Brown le

turnod to Tasmania, and resided at Longford up to
thu tuno of his neath

Messrs Yuille and Co to-daj sold Warwe to Mr
E A Scarlett for 10 guineas

Oin local correspondent telegraph» that the Dapto
Racing Club have decided to hold their noxt moot-

ing on December IS, and a well-arranged pro-
gramme carrying £(¡0 added monev, will be dis-
cussed on that date

THE APRIL FOOL INQUIRY.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
I With reference to thu application of Mr V F

Dakin the V R C handicappoi, to tho V R C

committee to hold an
inquiry mtu thu running of

April Tool at riemiugtun, Mr Trancis loy,
if Sydney, the owner of the

horse, has,
it is understood, forwarded to tho com-

mittee an affidavit iii which ho or his trainer states

that the di«appointiug running of Apnl Tool in tho

Carnival Handicap, on tho third day of the recent

meeting, was duo to the fact that the horse's saddle,

owing to luautlicient paddiug, pinched his withers

BRIGHTON PONY AND GALLOWAY RACES.
'Ibo ponv and galloway ratas held at Brighton

yesterday wero well attended lu tho ltockdalo

Handicap tho ownei and tho gallowsj Elwyn wero

each disquahhed for a term of six mouths, while the

jockey (t*. Hoyes) was suspended from ndiugfor
a snnilai penod Subjoined aro the results -

Tr ni blakes (lj 0), 1 fnrloDpo
SO

yards -G II Kenna't.

Clenhaven,
7bt 1-lb (clonard),

t I burch I elie, "st

(Allen),-' Tue started liittinh ii to ion Kainhow 1
to l v Glenhaven, 4 to I v Inatimc, 0 to 1 v Church

Bille Won b> a length Time, lil fecund*

(.tiritón Handicap (13-1), 4 furlongs JO vnrds -H" J

robinsons Patch, Ral Olb (Whitbread), 1 Sill el Lad»,
Eat 1Mb, J Fiv stinted Uettiog 0to4v Patch S to 1

i Silver Lady,
fi to 1 v DhifsLin, 7 to 1 v AdelluXl

Won bv ii
head 'lime, 57} seconds

Jlexliy llandicap (14 1),
. fuilonjrs 10 vards-Jj Shee-

han s Little Essie, Jat Wlb « tVulkn-), l nnrmouy, 7st,

J Light htaited netting
', to4v Adelaide Asoot 7 to

4 \ Tittie Lsiae, ii to 1 euch v 1 riMuie) and /.ulu
King;, 7

to 1 v Juoo Won bj i length limo, 1 minuto o

second»
Uoikdalc Handicap, 4 furlongs "0 yards - C OTíourne a

Lady Muv bat lib (Maulv), 1, Hw ra bat 101b 2 Si\
started llettiug

1 ven money on I mvn, ¿ to 1 v Lady
Mnv, 0 to 1 v Ada Won bv a length lime, tiij

secooils

Dnghton Ilanoicap (ISO), 0 furlongs 10 yards-W
Uobert'On s Rainbow, 7nt lib (Clifton), 1, Couatance, 7st

jb, .'
bix started lïttlli g,

'J to 1 v bluing buu, 5 to J

\ lleiBVnng,
4 to 1 v bapphlu, 5 to 1 v Albion, 6 to I v

llanillo» Won bj two lengths aime, 1 minute 6

seconda
_

VICTORIA AMATEUR TUItF CLUD.
MCLUOelBNE. JIondav.

Ile following vreißhta were issued to du
j- lur the Vic-

toria ATO rucea lo be held at laullield on tti3 26tb
inatunt

.

StnnsinereTwn-veai-old Handicap of no «oví.,
.> fui

loogs-lidc\ list, Verne, Sat lilli baueme, Sst ¡.'lb,

ltuthtvell, bst, TVuolbiokei, bit, KohuukV.ii, 7st iib ,

Bernice, "it 01b , Inipatl, 7at 01b , ehuin, 7at41b , Vnullv

I'-ilr, 7at lib, ahcLmun Juck, 7st 21b, tfpitome, 7st lib",

Auber,,Gst 111b, Urbanity,
Osl

910, Marcum, Ost 71b,
Trv, Out 71b

Knsoultu Hurdle of 123 lois. Sindel and GI
yards

-

rairh.lit. list I lib , Mvsicry, Ubi Mb, Jentio, lost Bib
;

Kulwyne lost Jib, Cuiuivle, lOst, Tutu, »st nib , C'ut

totiu Jet 101b, l'odarcos, .stlolb, l'anluet, Ust 30!b,
Widderin, Ost sib , Laird of Kilne,

¡Nt
sib, Duello,

Oat

71b, Lady Agatha,
Oat -lb , ltcdeeuui, Oat, Mignonette,

Oat
Ilusatown ri-ito of 1J3 «ova , 0 furlonfr» -Kobold, Oat,

Alv i, 'Ht, \y dd Olive, bat lulb , bpocidatiou. bst 'lib
,

'Irarup, Sat iib
,

Ducchu", ÍJ-t 71b
,

Chutch'irrhc, bat 71b,

J oeksimth, bst 71b
, laeutz-nniit, Sat bib

, Kulingu, 8at

(lib, Gleniuj, Sat 41b, llciruss, Sat 41b
,

llobhv Hums,
Sat Jib , 1 oret, 8st Jib, Utrcbcoinbei, bat, lluth Tide,

bat, felutiu, b,t, hrflector, 7st I Jib
, Bavrose, 7st 1.1b

,

Voloce,7t>t lulb Sunuury, "at 'iib, lail
ICoscbcrv, 7at

6lb, Neva, 7st11b
Turi Stnplcchaw, of 125 sols

, nhout 2 mile"-Chase

IVheniBido, Ust lib, J.uru, 3.«, lands Lnd, Hat,
liuatre linn, lost lulb , Irouüook Ost lulb , Spieler,

'Ut

Mb, did Jungo, Oat 41b,
Passion 1 nut, *Ht, Campaspe,

0«t, llimte turto, »H

AnuuilaleHandicap ofl&Osovi, I mile 3 furlunga
-

Hopscoteh,'I t, liUruj, bst 71b Alva, S«t 21b, -Miss
Calbine. 7at31b , 1 untuck, 7st.'lb, iabillr, 7nt, I.orr

lund Chief, 7»t, Sedge. Mt lulb Carbinier, «al
111b,

lluiriban («t Hub, Ideul, Oat '.'lb, Tecoma, b'tulb,
Hurnh, (1st 71b

ltosslumi l'urse of 100 aula
, 0 fullona;* -Glen Albvn,

Oat, le Luina, bst l.'lb, Eugcm, bat Ull. Notus, bat 111b ,

Constant, bst 101b , Oevo^l, Jst 101b , Ilfracombe, &st 71b ,

Jack Hc-ruer, bat Gib, U ramp, bst dib
, Ascot, b*t 4U>,

btailinp, bst
lib, Uulpb, i«t IJlb , bp it, 7st lllb , Kute,

7»t 111b , .Nanette, 7at 61o, Jaiiuo, 7st ulb , Bittle Ko>nl,
7at, Lihou, Cat IJlb , Cuilutus, 0,t 121b , lienecla, (Jit 71b

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

Tbo following entries wero rocoi\ed by the A J C.

yesterday for tho events to bo um ut thu First

De,cembet Mcettug -

Hurdle Jînte, 2 miles-Welfare, Allen, ¡7 m by Blue

Mountain-Kute Marshall, 'Inciicinn, Curarnissionor,

Cimpli.in.lJainieu.3-.hnu. (..»namur«. Argyle, John Ititi,

Wuilci, Uinubolas, bunumr II, Plantagenet
Course Himdicup, fl

fmlonirs -uitera, Ito'ebery,

Golddust, Drum ti,
iiittbh.. "Wbalínwntea, Pruna Donna,

HnUite, Cmabei, 1 vgon, Povul Purple, SuuHower,

Coralie, Partagui.,
'lunneitt. Mun > est, Cornquist,

Cntbcira.ilerTjn, Vieton, b U by Goldsborough-lîona
Vista, '1 io

Nursei-j StaLoi. Cfuilonsi
-

Acurunn, Scornful, Huut

bov, May Morn, LaA\ L}bm, Commandei. Uur One, Port

hfîhr, Bongaru, b 1
bj Ibu Caramut-Hern, &mp, 'Iho

Hinder, Hautet le, lïarbaroMtn, SUdalot, Gonai o, bwett

Tri'in, WebbL.Uurchtster, dicta Eiridspord-buttercup,

Crjolite,
Lueifo

Club Handicjp 1} mile -Willie, Sapii, .April Tool,
Alderman, Blue AîeUl, Au l1c\oir, J(o\al Purple, Guards-

man, Vocalot. Zoe, ïhuP-nzi, Sirilnr, Stand Oil, Ki il ci te,

'Hie Captain,
Hell wood, Blanche llorenrt

High-niMght Handicap,
1 mile -Mazzatinn, Klfloed,

Lud) Maibelb, Aldirianii, lull Uov, Jewel King:, Viola

and Gold, Ymio li, Ace of Diamonds, Croinuboo, SIrdai,
Yellow and JJlack, Honor Un^bt, Colleen, Hyde, Coralie,

Spiteful, Defendant, Hock of Arcs

MOOREFIELD HACE OLUB.
The following !.* the litt ol entries lor uie events ro ne

I

run at the No\ umber meet inr ot the ubo\ o dub
-

11)1'- flambcap, n lurlon^ - Burbani, Benucin, Alder

1

man, 51 ira, lîojal Purple, Prudence, Cwmqtnst, Men jn,

*3ijnora, FehciK, Porta^ne, Myee, Victor», bunllowei,

Untlroo. Bonnie Djoii, Pax

Ji-oguraii Stakes ii lurloags
-

Briubthgut, Cilifoma,
Undauutod, Provider, Ctuuitet loil\ L\kom, Ldnai,

Bcotsl Guard, Nuln.iu, Corn Cob, .Mu ra than, Lorn 11 ,

Zara, Little Jue, Noble Lud\, 'liareis, 'lava

Steward»' Mile, 1 mik
-

Cruuiaboo, Surbiton, Au Bcvoir,

Goocî'bvo, t%amdc, fcellow and illaek, Arquobun II,
Gunrdsinuu, ¡5cno It, Qui?, Zoe, Colleen, Ryde, Spiteful

jNuifCiy btaken, 1 iuiloug-« -Commander, Ladysmith,

Bluo Boanet, Lord lludolph, Uoop Iron, Iron Huop, Ma\

Moon, Portland Light, Bar One, Crvohlo, Iodine, cn cbv

Linspord-Buttercup, Gouaro, Sweet Urina, Webbe, b f

by 'l'ne Cardinal-Hera
Moorefield Handicap, 1} mile -Tho Swell, Murra, Como,

Ca>aher, Ioitune, Rovul Purple, Utnry, Wyaloni? Tirtb,

Bight
Honorable, Bellwood, (juardamati Blanche 1 lort nee

Welter Handicap,
i» tuiion^ -Burharn, lewtl Kinp,

Aldermao, Prouder, Bride^oum, Halt Came, rrudeno«.,

Mervyn, Gyges» >tthpro, ¿dence, Victor>, Abroo, lhe

Kiuj, ßaabee, Zara, btellamue, Poona, Wat Tyiei.

BUNBURY HACE CLUB.
PEtiTH, Monday.

'Jua Bunbury li C. »pring meeline; Tras concluded on

T/riday llcaults
-

Greenbushes btakca -Biruk Demon, 1, Blink Cloud,

2, Duke of Yolk, )

Donnybrook blakes
- rumióse,! Clipper, 2 Smoke, I

lYelhüKiou Hantlieap.1} mile - Jarquía, »at lib includ-

ing 71h penult) (II I awieuccj, I, Itopraach 7it,
2

,
I iret

îlu'o Hat iib J Other startci Gondolier Bectins

ii to -
on I arqum Wjn bj hutt a neck Jànu,

2 minutes

19}
sccoud^

Jarrah 1 orest Stakes 1 mil' - Islamite, 8si 21b 1

Oiiiniz, list _' Jll-uk (loud, 7at lib, I OtheraUrtcr

Duke ot ^oii. Vf on easily bv ioui lcngtlu lune, 1

minuto 4t) «coads .

1 ircwell Handicap, ß furlong-Black Demirj, 1,

Prunroao J, kludge Gordon, J

COURSING.
A NEW CLUB AND NEW GROUNDS. |

A namhor of gontlemon lntercstcl m tho sport
of

coursing has decided on formina a now duli tor the

metropolis, to Ira ¿ailed the byduev Coursing C!u*>

Hitliurto all our courallie; mrctiugs h ive been under-

taken by tho iialioiul Coursing Association, awl there

aro many objections
to a bjdv constituted to "Ovein

the sport throueho it the colony bc-omiiy actively

engaged m the ui.iiiuc,erncut of meetings ut heud

quintera hire)} to bo in opposition to country
tintures 1 ho opinion of tho cxc-ulivo of tho usso

t ution is that ouly lue Derby lind Vi nterloo Cup

meuting should ho run nnuov the uuapicoi
of tho

aa ocution When eupoleiueul-try meetings were

uudertukou lait season it waa understood au uido

pendent club would this coming sea'-ou rtlicyo

tho governing body of this responsible)
A suitable piece of ground closo to the

lnilway ut Belmore has been eccurod on lcaae by Mr

Rowan and other euthu îanti lu tho sport and is to

bj floated into a compmy Iho long distance from

Sydney of the cour-iug plumpton at Kooty Hill lins

been consideicd a gioat detenont to the popularity
of the sport in the pust, and the laud at Boin oro 15

within a quarter
of an hour or 20 minutes' ride of

tho Redfern ruilTiiy stjtion A meeting will be

held thu evening at tho Metropolitan Hotel to con-

sider the matter
_

BOWLS.
THE CKA.GO BOWLING TROPHY.

Tho competition for tho Crago bowling trophy, I

which ja open to all mu.ntw Imkem, flour mejrcUauto'
I

and millers' representatives, will bo started next i

Wednesday week at the Randwick greon. It waa

resolved that it ha contested far in
rinks, and the

following draw for the mitral round has been

declared -

A M Kve It Cafdcn T Craso, G H Horton (cintain),
v \\ v, oltr r IJiobIo 1 bpohn J O Purvis (e mtain)

T Harwood M cabdl S B Kins 1? O Hol house

(captan) v 1 rnedeureich D Muiihy r Scott r
Turn li eapta li)

G L Smii AC Slndler "W Homm 1 G Aitken
(captain) v r 1 Martin D Hielrev W 1 Brenton W

T-ivv (caDtmn)
r bkeltou H A Bare It Aitken O Csrrie (captain)

v W 'Monson H 1 ranks G Dv son M Moran
(captain)

H r Mila H Manu b Hunte T G-irtrr.il (ciptnin)
v T Hame« A Broten \V rreemau J M allace (cap
tain)

_

?
. CYCLENG-.

SYDNEY BICYCLE CLUB.

The club's smoke concert which was hold in the
rooms on Friday last was a success. Only
standing room waa al ni labio at the hour of stinting,
and h id the weather been une it is doubtful

vv hcther tho club could havo found room for tbo

visitors. During tho ovening the prizes v, on at

the union's recent race meeting were presented to tho

winners by tho chairman (Mr. Vf. R. George).
Amongst thoso who assisted at the concort woio

Messn T. Callawny, D. M'Clure, li. Jesiliu, II.

Lepliwtner, II. Diamoud, N. Toivlor, Trivett,

,T. bulvan», It Henry, C1 uke, and G im. Next

Saturday the club has a cricket match with the

Suburban Club, and tho gama is to bo played at

Norwood Paik, Marrickville On December 9
the club road race will he held for members only,
over three mites, 1,11 tho S m3 Souci ¡course. The

cntric3 aro to clo3a on December 2.

AUSTRALIAN CLUB'S ROAD HACE. -

On Saturday next tlio Australian Club s class A

road race, ojien
ta all

registered class A members of

rho league «ill bo held over the Manly course A

good entry has been received far the evout nnd tho

]iii70 list is mi oxeeptiomllv liberal one Hie race

is bound to be a fast one uni the finish close Iho

riders entered have been preparing far the event for

ioma time, and aro all in pood condition All tho

league clubs hav n made their runs to view tho start
and Innsh of the race and tboro tv ill be a big muster

of lentil* nicuibeis at Manly on Saturday

I MOTOR PACING ON THE HOAD IN

ENGLAND.

It- looks as if motor paciug on tho road m longland
ib doomed. The latest English mini shown that J.

W. Stocks was hcav ilv lined at Sleaford for pacing
a fast

pace,
and now 1" R Goodwin, who wus motor

paced in his successful attempt ou the 1J houri road

recoid, has been lined £5 and costs. The magistrate
said that the load» wero not the placo lo racoon,
and hinted that heavier lines would bo ludtclcd if the

pructiro waa persisted in. The newspaper reports of

Goodwin's rulo wero put in na evidence, tho paco
thus being shown at 20 miles au hour, without al-

lowing for stoppages. The m'cuunts of accidents

and casualties which occurred on tho route covcied

by Goodwin in his ride provide queer reHcction, and

although such pa»u is allowed, and even encouraged
m France, it is not allowed in England, and the

English press is asking the uutomobilists if tbo gamo
is irortli the candle. If it is persistid in repressive
and uLsomo legislation will be tho lot of all Eng-
lish motorists tor the sake of the -few who nish to so

at a fast speed on the louds I'ticro is no harm lu

travelling at j. fast rate on a motoi car on tho unin-

habited country road«, but vv hen it comes to au or-

ganised scurry with ii big high-speed car pacing tho

record-beating cyilist, aud three or four motor

tnoycleB bringing np tlio re ir. the maller assumes

quito nnothci complexion.

TUE PERFECT MOTOR CAR.

.' Tho Autocsr," nn English paper savs,
'. does

not ivait for the
'

jierfect car.' It may not come

just yet, for thors is not oven ono perfect horsu to

be bad after all those years of horse-breeding. Tho

delights of nutocaring oro ko 'great that it scorns

absurd for those who can afford to purchase to go
on waiting. They forget they

'

are living all the

time and missiog tlio pleasures which might be their?.

A year's automohilisai lout eau never bo logiiucd.
From Iho way some people talle ono would imagine
that man's allotted span waa not three scoro and ton,
but three littudrod and ten at least. Wo suppose

it

is the old, old talo,
' Mun never is, but always to bo

blessed.'
"

WESTERN SUBURBS CLUB.
On Saturûa} nott the club 6 thrco miles road raco

will bu held over tho Rockdale to bans Souci eonrse

iho event will bo started nt 3 JO p ni Tho course

is in first olas«, ordor, aud tho raco will in all pro-

bability bu fast The club held a eombinod tun

with tho Redfern Club on Sunday to BuyAicw, a

good nnmbe- of niemlaj s att»udiug

CRICKET.
[ N.S.W. CRICKEÜ ASSOCIATION. I

A meeting ot the New South Willes Cricket Asso
ciation was hold last eveniug at the looms, Lh?a
beth street Mr W J Trickett AI L C

, occupied
the chair There wai a fuir attendance A letter

vv as receiv ed f rom the secroturr, Mr P K Bowdan
apologising

ft r his absonco tluough illuco» The

lion treasurer,
Mr It bhiiti, read corrcsDondeoce

that had pussod uetwcen h m and the manager of tho

Ipswich (Queensland) team in legard t,i a pioposcd
match during the visit of the N ow bouth Wales team

to the northern colony ii Ibo an objection raised by

the Queensland Cricket Association that tliov bud not

been consulted in the matter The treasurer stated

thit ho had written to tho Ipswich playors stitiug
nothiug could be done without the consont of tlio

Queensland Ciicuct Association It was decided to

uphold the action of the treasurer,
and to le tv e tho

matter in the hauds of the manager ol the New bouth
(Vales team An upplicnttou lroiu Armidale tor a

match was nl*o left in the hands of tbo manager of

the team An implication from Ncvrcastlo for a

match with the
representatives

of tho colony on their

rotura from Brnbane, or if that wai not convenient

they asked that a team might ue sont up at Christ

mau The treusurcr pointed out that the tunda vv ould

not stand the sending away of holiday te-nis to the

country It vv ae decided to consider the mutter ut a

sp ciul meeting lu regard lo the dispute betneen

North »vinci and Balmain clubs respecting the

match played on the AicxaudiiT Oval ill tho second

grade B division competition, it wns decided to io

c"i\o the correspondence, and as the
umpires

had de

cided the match the association declined to interfere

A letter was read from Mr .! C Lindsay, of Mait-

land, asking permission to pi iv for the remainder of

this season with Central Cumberland Club Iho per-
mit was, aftei some discussion, granted On tho

motion of the treasurer it was decided that the sum

of lilGO bo voted for expenses of the team to

Queensland

THE DISUPTE WITH SOUTH AUSTRALIA. I

At ti meeting of the No» South Wales Cricket

Association, held last evening, tho matter ot tho

dispute botueen the Now South Wales and tho

South Australian associations, in regard to tho finan-

cial tenus upon which intercolonial malehcs between

tho colonies named shall be plav, oil, ugaiu
carno

up
for consideration In the ubsenca ot the socrutirv

owing to illness, Mr nhutc, tho treasurer said that

in reply to tho resolution nassed bv .hut association

declining to play on the terms proposed by the South

?Vtntrnliuu Association, a copv
of which resolution

hud boen forwarded to thu "ecretaiy of the South

Australian Association, the following letter had b»nn

revived -
"

Jo Weymouth-street, Adelaide, INovembor 17,

lhnJ Mr Porcy K Bowden, secretary
INeiv South

Wales Cricket Assocntion, Svduov Deni Sir,-I

beg to acknowledge receipt ot j our letter of the Sill

instant, and regret that vour committee eaunot seo

their way to grant our request
Vi o presumo } our

letter means that
negoti

itiouB on tho matlor ure now

at an end Yours
faithfull},

J". Cresswell, secre-

tary
"

lu the meantime, however, tho folio viug letter

had been drafted by the eiecutivo of the Netv South

Walos ¿is»ociution nnd tor« urded to tho feotith Aus-

tralian Association -

" Svdney, November 10,1SOO Mr John Cress-

well, secretary South Australian Cricket Asso-

ciation Sir,-Your letti r of i\ ov ember 1, to hand

November C It vv ns considered at a special meeting

of this association held on tho same evening It

was noted that j ou slate -1 I hat j ou have

modified your demand, because you havo no desire

to iliaco this colon j m a worse position than \ letona

lu this you appeal to have taken into consultation

one item only of our noressiiy etpendituio and to

have iguoied thu others and the much larger risks

which aro undertaken b\ this association ni its en-

deavours to loafer cricket generally throughout tho

colony and Australasia, und vv Inch ure
great

ractors

in advertising the game in oidoi to a1 tract und

interest the general public in the lirst class

matches, 2 i hut, unless v our Ucruiul bo acceded

to wo may cancel tho llxtnru nt Sydney,

South Australia v kew South Wales My
association presumes that you

also moan to can-

cel the same llxturu at Adelaide,
us in ehe last para-

graph of your letter in vv bich you ni kindly intimate

I and we timu k j ou tor your consideration-that we

may make othei arrangements, you
mention the worJ

'

dates
'

It thus appears
that you no louder desire

to continue intercolonial matt ties at all with this

colons, on the terms hithcito existing,
and which

wero at the outset dictated by j ou (vide letter; Mj

n«sociatiou trusta that (while roTCttin,;
tho necessity

of being compelled todratv jour itteution to same)

when the whole of the eorresoondonee of tho last 10

j ears has boen token into ccnstdei ittou 'coot lining

tho ina.ii} requests irotn j our bodj, and cheerfully

grunted bv mine, ia reference to-1, home md home

matches 2, terms upon vv lue.li the matches weic in-

stituted i, inouetnrj
donations or eovcrul occasions

,

4, conimiauee lu any arrangements desired by you
II work lu holidavs, .v.c

,
this assoua'ion's in

fiuence at your ino»t earnest lequest with cur

plavers
and otbeis in tu 1er to obtain foi South Aus-

tralia c rtam crickot fixtures from the promoters
cf Lngliiili t<"ims), jour u sociation will ogreo that

thej
havealivavs been fairly treated by and have

been greatly indebted to this assoeiation, withdraw
their ultimatum, aud plaj

the mutches as alreadj nr.

ruuged under um ting terms Mv iiEsoeiation con-

siders that upon ill mattara of importance ullectmg

the cr c1 etiug wclfaio of Australasia,
such as this,

n tonloreuce bet v cou the bodies ilrec'od should be

held, aud suggests that rcpiescntatives of ¡the tro

associations should meet dunng the visit ot jour

team to Svdncj ia Jauuuiy lu this manner only
can tho arguments of both

parti»s
bo

proporlv
un-

derstood, figures ascertained, aud a fan und honour-

able solution of unj- dilheult)
arrived at |P S -1 or

tho information of my
oxecutive committee meeting

thursday next will vou bo good enough to forward

mo tho ligures of your gross takings for each intsi
-

colonial match since 1892, as no mformatiqn was

riven as to tho probublo umount to bo received bv us

from au Adelaiae tixturc Signed, P K Dowden,
secretary "

Mr Shuto, hiving read tho foregoing, said that no

roply bad yet beo» r ccived to the letter On the

busiuoss sheet forthat evening would bo found the

following motions Btandiog in tho narnu of Mr

l)avi3 -"1 lhat tho South Australian Association

be invitólo appotfiUbrce reprcpeututtyes
to ejnfor

with a similar uumber from this association with a

view to
'

arriving at an amicable settlement of tho
difference now

threatening to interfere with matches
between the colonies. 2, That the presidenr, the
bon. treasurer, and another mcnibor to be selected at
this meeting, be appointed lo

represent
this associa-

tion in accordance with tho foregoing resolution, U.

That tho date, place, uni! other urrangements of

meeting be loft to the executive cominittoe." It was

a question whether Mr. Duvis would under existing
circumstances bo prepared to withdraw tho motions
»taudiug in his name, and ho (Mr. Shute) suggested
that ii special meeting of the association be called to
further consider the matter when a reply was re-

ceived from South Australia iu auswer to tbo
pro-

posal
for a conference.

Mr. Davis, with tbo permission of the meeting,
withdrew the

proposals standing in his
nnmo, and it

was decided to at ouce e.ill a special meeting upon
the receipt of ii

reply
from South Australia.

The follón Ins matches were played on Svtunlay :

D.ilruoml, 01, defeated Dalmain imperial, 2(1.

Ionic defeated Olympian by nu innings nail (¡7 run*.

Gladesville Asylum, 112 fot live wickets, defeated

Chatswood, 50, hy 112.

ADELAIDE, Monday.
The wlckota oa Saturday were au'ected hy rain. Weat

Tonens made 12^, Pellew 01, v. Weat Adelaide's a for GO,
Vf. Giffen ¡13. ¡Sturt mido 100, Lyons 7 wickets for <0, v.

East Torrens 4 for 160, Darling 1)8, Lyons 40.

BOWRAL. Monday.
The "Wingecarribee Cilcket Union competition was Rd«

vunccil iinottier stage on Saturday, when the followmr;
matches were commenced :

-

Surveyor'nOiirap.liiS, v. Bundanoon, one wicket for 41.

Roberton Park, 201, v. Kangaloon, live wickets for 21.

BurraiTidir, ¡11, v. Myrnvule, .12.

Miltiiitonir, 21», v. Colo Vale, four wicket» for
lill.

A non-union match wus commenred between llobcrtson
and Moa» Vale, the scores boin¡r-Moss Vale, 02 ; Mobcrt
son, two for lilli

;
Allman not out 102.

.
. '

COROWA, Monday.
A cricket match Corowa v. Wahgunyah (unbeaten

teams) for the local
premiership competition wa« played ot

Corowa on (Saturday, and resulted lu an easy win lor the
former. The scores nero-Waagunjah, 62

;
Corana, no

wickets for St.
'

CARCOAR, Monday.
'

Flyer« Creek heat Carcoar by six wicket».
COOMA, Monday.

Jindabyne 62, and 4 for OS (closed!, v. Excelsiors 81 and

4 for 72.

JUNEE, Monday.
Junee easily boot Coolamon.

.'.
AVDNTWOmn FALLS, Monday.

A match was ployed here on Saturday between the local
and Katoomba ¿liios. fand resulted in a win for tho homo
team bv li nins. Wentworth Falla scored lill mid
Katoomba U0. roulton, 27 (Wentworth Fall»), and Jumes,

28 (Katoomba) were highest scours on each aide, whilo

Cron'n and Dlllviird 'lor tho winner.* and Tulloh and

Benington for the losers got the wickets.
.

WEsT MAITLAND, Sunday.
Albion and Morpeth teams met. in tim competition on

Saturday on tbo Albion ground. Morpeth compiled 200,

of which E. L. Waddy got 104. Alblin have lost four for

120.
L*. L. Wofldy's

scores this season nrc 101 retired, 0, 20,

ISO, 71), and 101.
_

ROWING.
'

'

I INTERCOLONIAL CONFERENCE. I

A conference on intercolonial boat racing was hold

al Mclbourno NivjuiOor 17, to discuss at tho sug-

gestion of the Victorian Rowing Association, mutters

which were m disputu between this and tho other

colonies us represented by their amatout rowing
associations Mr li G 1 urner general manager ot

the Commercial Bank of Australia, aud president of

the Y 11 A ,
was voted chairman of Iho conference

and thero were presont delegates from Queensland
(D loyce, D Colclough, fe Vartniru) Victoria (G
U Upwurd, A J bhopherd,T M MTirlunc), Non

bouth Wales (W II Palmei Q L Deloitte, Dr

lvcllv) It wus decided to bring m South Australia,

which waa pr»pared to tako part m tho intercolonial

races, anil Meurs J II Llouston, Dixson (chair

manbARA), and Rov Cmou barnwell were re-

ceived as delegates Mr G A Grant » as asked to

act its secret try, au office ho holds ni tho V R A

1 ho best of good fooling prevailed,
end the discus-

sion was at al! timos "irried on with tact,
and the

»pecina wero cuol, sensible urgiimeut Ko ono

talked for tho sake of talklug and ni two hours the

whole matter had becu thoroughly gona into mid de-

cisions como t j

It vv ia uuauimously rcsolted that the following

order of races should be adhered to -1000 at Bris-

bane,
1001 at byiluoy,

1U02 at Adelaide, 1003 at Mel-

bourne South Australia wished to bj excused, aud

to oxcuso Queensland from sending a era» when tho

racu should be rowed at Adelaido and Brsbano, bul

the oiuference decided that this could not be, mid

th it nn> colony failing to send a crew away in its

turu should forfeit its right to bavu tho ruco ni homo

waters whon its turu carne round

Tho second resolution waa also carried unani-

mously to Hie effect that ntSjduov, Adelnide, ind

Brisbauo the course should bu not less than three

miles, and at Melbourne two aud a half miles, and

the races should nlwnva ho with tho lido or ou Btill

water It win
clearly explained that al Melbourne a

thioo-mliescourso could not bo got vvhich would bo

so satisfactory as the short« one

There was no trouble in deciding
that coxswains

should not bo less luau Sat weight
borne discussion took placo us to tbo lime of year

lu V Inch the races should be rowoi, and on the

motion of Mr Deloitlo it was decided that April or

May was to bo tho time Quccual ind hold out for

VoVBtnber, hut the conference was opposed to this

Tbo chief argument of Queensland »as that May

would interfere with local regattas

iheiesolutious so fat having been carried, the

question of tho imuteur do"nltion was tackled lu the

s imo fair
spirit

of arriving at » friendly decision

Messrs Palmor and De'oitte proposed -" Tüat the

byduev conference definition of 1190 should bo used

asliuung foioe from January 1, 'SO"
"

This was

strougly supported bj Queensland and South Aus»

.ralto, uud it was opposed by Victoria Alter a

long
debate, which did créait to all taking part in it, it

was decided by 0 votes to J that the motion of the

New South Wales Uelogites should ho enforced in

future races Ihe throo colonies voted solidly agairst
Victoria Unfortuustely through the action of our

association the delegate« ciuld not definitely decide

anything, ami the resolutions passed will have to go

on to the several associations for conlirmation It is

probable at agieoracnt
will be come to tud the

matter properly ssttled There is a feeling that the

conference han hceu a success, and our delegates w ish

it io be understood that Victoria mot them in a

sportsmanlike manner,
and amiiod the question ni a

wr.i that did (hem all credit The inclusion of bouth

Australia m tlici races has come us a surprise, but is

welcomed heartily

The Mayor of Melbourne (Alderrrau M Eacham)
is a strong supporter of the pioposal to send nu ami

tour cight-oar crew to Henlej, and has promised to

subscribe £100

fho Melbourne Harbour Trust refused permission
to tlio'v R A ti allow the uighl-oiir race to be rowed

on the upper coursa startiug
in Coudo Canal The

matter sccrnod to bo settled that wai but Messrs

Quist and 1 Titisimmons obtained the bv inpathy
and support of tho Mayor of Molbourno, and h*

headed a deputation to the Trust, w hich eventually

gave way and allowed tho new course to bo used

Iho Mercantile Rowing Club hold a hnndicup mir

oa-race last Saturday,ovoracourseof uearlv aimlc

Tho water waa rough at times,
but the racing was

well contested, und tbc finishes elise ni all the heals

Tho heats wero as follows -A Morrison andb

Lvull (4 seconds) bear. O ï S Lane aud N J

M Donald (4 seconds) 3 Kerr and 1 Crow (12

seconds! beat 1 O Neill und A J Rush (12 secondai
I J bunill and J Evans (d seconds) boat J Blumer
and D M Lam (0 seconds)

A Debcllo and B

Hadley (scratch) beat A Hoggins and J Bl ike (20

seconds) Tins lett four erena in the second round,
the first heat in which resulted in u foul near home

between Lyall s and Hudloy's crows, and will be ro

rowed lu the second heal Kerr and Crow beat

Smith and Evans The final will be rowed on a date

to bo fixed_

INTERCOLONIAL LAWN

TENNIS MATCH.

MELBOURNE, Monday

1 he intercolonial lawn temus match, Now South
Wales versus Yictoni, was continued to-day under

favourable conditions Tho
opectatols

vieio treated

to BOino brilliant play 'J he visitors won, but tho

lssuo was in doubt until tho first maleh in tho third

lound waa completed. Gaden nnd Rice played a

splendid forcing gime, showing ideal doubles play
Wright and Edwards also vv ero u strong pair, but

not so brilliant as the others. Still, thoy plaj ed a

strong gamo with plouty of dash Wright inado somo

wonderful returns, Ins half vollujing being a feature

of a lino display. Edvv arils also played a Btrung ¡ramo

Goddard and Irving fulled to play np to their ofpocted

form Kcaruej* and Fraser for Victoria played a

wondorfittly painstaking game all day, losing only
one rubber, and that to Edwards and Wright. The

scores were as follows -

tint Round
Galbrntli and Brookes (Vic )

beat Irving und Goddard

(N S\V), I I 6-"', <W

Wright »nil Edwards (N S W.) beat Kearney and Traser

(Vic), 3-b, 8«, 0-1

Gaden and Wee (S S W,) beat Spence nnd Murphy
(Vic i,e-2.IM.

Secoud Botiud

Wnght and Edward» (N S VV ) heat Spence and Murphy
(Vic ), ll-l, 7-5

If i irULy und Trasor (Vic ) heal Irving and Goddard

(N S tv ), 3.11,0-1, e-2

Gaden and liico (NSW) bent Galbraith and Brookes

(\ie),10-S,d-2
I hird Hound

Irving
and Goddard (N S W ) bent Spence and Nurphv

(Vic 1, u-2,0-3
Galbraith nnd Crookes (Vic ) beat Edwards and Wright

(VS1V.) 7-:,2-(,,lJ-H
K. arncv and rneser (V'e ) beat Olden and Elco

(N S W ).C-I, fï-7, 0-.'

liesults ot Double*- ÏSW l8 points
Ornhbcrall

net« 125
games Victoria, 1J points 4 rubbers io beth lie,

eames
_,

Grind Total -X S TV, 13 points It rubbers 3S sets 355

eames, \ ictoria, 30points 13rabberá S nets JM garnis,

FANCY FAIR.

I The fanej' fair ia connection with the jubilee
riiTort of St. Bartholomew's, Pyrmont, attracted a

largo attendance of parishioners anti friends, and

was a success in every
wai'. The hat>trimming

contest for gentlemen mid box-making for

ladies created much amusement. Mr. G. H. Robin-
son and Miss Reid r.ccured tho

respective prizes.
The

children give some pratty cxhilntion» of tlio floral

march, maypole, and dumb-bell drill. Under the

supervision
of Missos Maud uud Nellie Pines an

nttractivo concort vvos given, the following ladies

»nil goiitlomen contributing
:-Mra. Jordan, Misses

Kemmis, Ilandcock, Porter,
Do Lambert, Burns,

Lees ("i), and Tilley, Messrs. Kemmis, Symington,

F. Yiinsen, and Thomas. Mr. Claud Alvertou gavo

an exhibition of his conjuring skill. Mr). Charles

Messe! I, from tho electric purlour, had churge of thu

phonograph. Messrs. W. M. Holliday mid F.

Hooker, pupils of Mr. .7. M. Taylor, S. P. School,

managed tho electric display.
The cotnmittco has

decidod to continuo tho fair until TV ednesday, and
luvst of the attractions will bo repostad.

A WONDERFUL HEALER IS

VHADATIO

The CntrS nro TLGION and thny arc CLRESof
DTSl A^LSthathavoinlhoBASTBEBN theSLOUltGl S
of NAf IONS

J1 o friend* of Israel Association Muston
*

(Missionary Mr 1 Abriraovitch)
llendquarlora |Y M C A

Melbourne JUthJune iSíW
Mr \V WEBBER
J>ear Sir - Having tncl your wonderfil herbal

temed) \íi VDYllO nnl Acrhinf, fcreav benefit irom

it r feel it m> louwlendut> loseudvuiinfcwlfrus oi

lesti mon i I naarun down in health both from tier

.woile and worr> uni milfered fiom what ia Renei ill>

known as brain fug X tried man\ patent and other
me lic.nci withoi t an> pool resulta tt nile in Eaunee«

ton I w an
i uduc ed to dry Vita latio m hieb J Ud an 1

found it to be n most successful rotorntirc fir
superior to anything 11. er tried Ifounltbatif til cn

nub regularity both na to dosa nudtimc it acta \ cr

BpitdlU for the recouulmr. ofnworn-ott syat m ancbu.
minc win I h ive c\ cr hinco been a atroné, o ï\ oente of

Vitadatio tom) friends bomo of «bom lamhappv
to say, actiaff upon my aduce aro ne w gt-utefut to me lor
it Bebo o mo lo rem un

} ou is sincerely
L A11BAMUVPTCH

rs- \ouha\oro;,
full pcrmiasjun to make use of

this whatever way you please -L A

Dr ELI7 WniTL Jil) maj be Consulted FREE

Dall)

S A iAIMrrt

A g mt Gcueral for Australasia Indu and Ceylon,

Tbo Fnee of tins Medicine in

LAPGEbbáb JVUd bMAEL hluiu 3s CtL

Indian UB of Cream 2b Gd per bottle

COUUUt)
COLUb n the C-B.L8T BUONCHirit?

\S1UMA, and CONSUMPTION
Bow ire ot Coughs ! !

Remember that Lvery Jbaeaso baa its

Commencement
and

Consumption
ia ¡Nu Exception to this Bule

HIABVLS BRONCmriö CÜR1
QhotAMOUSKEtfldn forCOLGuTS

BEONCmilS ASTHMA nnd CONbUMPlION

has tho Larpent Sale of An) Chest Medicine

in Austrih i

Those -bo have taken this imJtcinc are amazed al its

wonderfil influence Euilerers fron any form of bron
chitts distrcainp cough lHlicnlt) of breathing hoarse
ric jj pam or norenessiu the. chest experience delightfu
and immediate relief an 1 to ti ona who arc subject to colds
on the client it ii im ii mble «s it cfTcotH a completo cure

Itismosttomfortmc in illannp irritatinn in the throat

and gi\ing atrcmrth to tbt \oicc an I it neither allowa a

eungh or nalbia i to become chronic nor cons imj tion to

develop Consumption baa net cr been known to ctist

where Cough» bu o leon proj crly treated with tim

roc Berne îso bouse should bt uithoit it it. takennt

ti c bermarng- adose is j-enernlly sutlicient and leom

plct« cure ia certain

1 rcparcd onlt and «old wl oleaale and retail bj the l ro

pnetoi W 0 1IIA1..NL Chemist, Oeeltnr
Victoria

Sin ill «u 3 Od large -Ja od bold bj chemist« and
medicine \ endors lurtrardcl 1) post to any add reas

when not ol tamable loudly

Tenders

RriSTS~nndlAlNXl R^it von want beat qiulity
Goods foi Lo nest Coït I uy trom

JAMEbSANlJ\ mt CO
71 ind 330 George-street

A

B LNLVOLL-il bOriLTY 01 NLIV beJUlU

ANNUVL bliPlLlLa 10K 1000

SfATLD TBNDLBS lor til" undermentioned Articles

will be received at the abov o establishment ut to tie Mb

Deccmlor lbW at 1. o cío k uddresscd to WU 11L\

bO\ lloi Jrcisurci und endorsed fender for bupplio
bcetion -

loi furthtr i artic llsra seo S M Herald îvo»cmbe

18 loira» of Iculers conditions S.c innj be obtaiuel

from the ManoB« EDft UiLMAVILD al the Agjlun
between j nnd lo dad} onlv

\v HENSOV Don Trciuurer

IN
111L AbalGNLD Lbl ML,

G 1\ J OllKTSG
of rt 1 Pitt street bydnov Merni ant 1 ular

ILVDLttb are luvtttd for ti ö uudcinoted Assets in the

above Látate ind will I o received it
my olllec until noon

onANEDNfaDW 1NLXI the nd instant
1.01 .

Stock in trade and riant -

Woollens £100 0 10
Ttinumngs JO tí >

.«8 1 4

Plant . . .1 »

LOT 2
Book Debts

LBlimatclGool £541 0

lad. umtiilDoubtlul
uti 13

LstlmatcJ bud D10 1J .

- £.> t 12 10

.flC"G 7 8

£1001 0 C

ior i

Lind 11 Crystal street rctcr¿haro 08ft ?»

l"lft, with

llouce erected thereon
LOT I

Land flemington (Himmirsnuth road) liOIt x Wft
LOI 0

Land Dttke-strcet Canterbury 50ft xHOft
101 0

uni "ttdsou^itrcet \owtovvn 18ft s.01ft

renders vtlll bo receive! foi ci eh lot htparat ly or the

whole cunjoiutlv llio usunt 10 pel cent condltiona J ho

bighuït
or an) tender nut ncceau.anl) acrei ted Mtock

shcotH an I all îuformatisn obtatnetl ou tho promises oi ut

my oliice t\ li LIAM r\\ 1S1 Accountant

_^ CHStlcrerthh street Sidney

nu wircouui, AhD pulllbiov
General btorokeepcrs Hi lstco

In Liquidation

Jn ending; Tenderers aro hereby
notified that the time

wit) in vrhlih lenders will bo receive 1 for the Purchase of

a lemoted Assets hcioin h m bein 3 XrLVDLD until

oiilllUItiDA'V tlieJOthinstint
I ot 1 -Stock in trado ¿J Jl 1

-

-llouk Dtbls S117 lo .

-£11,001 7

JAMLa ROBERTSON PItlESTILY and CO

lacorporated Aceountauts

Cíntral-cluaiberi'
t JPitt-stwt Sydncv

"Oth ^oveulber lStlD

r

\m
IMMtO HI VU fliunds une mailed tor dural ihty

.for \ cran labs nosing doorstops tant s uriunh-s alco

Mut olo M mu Is Grite« lloirtb and \eranOab Jil

Butcher s Slal «. Creal au IT ml 19j Geo ut W

M1

N.
OllCL to UUILD1 IS-llu Hera Ironmongery,!
c1 eapo.t]

rices Macintosh an 1 Sons 30 litt ^

VIM LU

P"

SLAli.1
SLAllJj SIAILS-Ordeia um beug

b Kilted for Hine «nd Green 0 x i0 American Slatu
e». fchips just duchorged G 1 CHAM ami SONS
Slittf 1 lepi t 11 to 311 it street Circulur Uuuv

Tc
Hie Directors of the Srlucv "Weat rrrseiving Company

limited invite ILNDLIla tube sontto the unleialgued
for the Wli le uf the 1 elia of tho SLcep purchased bj them
ut Ltouubuah lunut, the munth of December next

An approved guirftntco for performanee or the cou

tnct n II bo required und therefore tenders must narnu a

iruioielieeirirv b ink or otlierwisi
The Iibth*>t or unv t ndor not neces. anlv «ccepM
Icudcisvv li 1 e i pened in the iresenee of the lender»!

i
io nre mvitoil to uttendtttll » 0 clock u m oinVPD

NTSDA-Y -"niinstant
1)> order or the Board of Director«

JOUN II C MILES

Scerctnr)
Mutual Life

building Martin p^ce
bytlney 17tii Is umbri 1808_

TENDXHS are invited for the Supply of the 11 ichlncry
and Complotiou at i Dredge foi the above Compuny

S aletl len 1er» proierlyendoisedand utldressed to tlie

Compan> ti attlee I lost Olllce clnrübers fl4A Pitt

street b5rtnev vnllboieceivedtipto noon on'UDDNLS
DA\ »ecitnberUh 18SKI

1 Ians nil spec lleation mav 1 e seen at the offices of the

Compnny s Consulting, l^igineeis
Hie lo vest or any tender uot necessarily accei ted

ALBLlll E CHUMAN
becrctarv,

Itichard'on and Blau eunmiltinr;
eng

neera

31 Vickery s-eh ruhers

Pitt slicet

niHB. AOS1BALASI VU UM1CD SrEAM NAV1

JL GATIOsj COMPANY Limited

TrNDERS 1 on SUPPLIES

aTrTDPR» for the following SUPPLIES during tho
tivolve (1¿) months from 1st January next will bo received

at this tlleeuptonoonon ÍUÜSDVT the "Sth instant
-

.MC\1
11

II
LAD

WAblinvG

llJrf

lSth ^ovcmher 180"

T
O OOVlIiNin VI CONPFACaQKB

Wo aro prepared to Sup)l> TESTED PORTLWD
CE3ir\T Hook Brand n u v mi intitv at reduced pn ej

Lonafry huvcrti will save U m les raitwav cnriiog
GOODLL1 and bJni II 1 ímitcd

40J Gcor{,e~street
oi Cement \\orks Granville

TE1\DLBS
will bu received I v the undersigned np to 10

nm TIHS DAY, lor
Kel

aiH to Bari le Ville de

Kuueu.
bnec Heat on can be seen at our office

JOHN P/VXION and CO Agents
l8

Budge-atrent

|E iDLttS nie invited iori encing and .-. w u ,."..

for lotir Vill is lile-fctrtet Ifarnckville
\pply

INDCSTIUAL indi I BG bOCrLTi.
llo\urk stivet

_Sydney

T

mLNDEIlS » "tel fi roomed Bri U Cottage llui«

JL flpce fications JA jIES ULLL Clan "\\ ill am sir tt

WU otvhby I oweat or nnj tender not necessarily

accepted _

T^

rpEVDLUS in\ited to Till Down Old an 11 e-erect

X aboitlGOit ^ew lench b lab uroul> Apply
Is b Norn out. street

1 ctcraham

Bt7 «buildinff Wnpht sL Drummoyne'

mi

."(HENDERS wanted for Painting 2 Houses, close Tridav
J. illth inst Mrs. Gough. 218 Darhng-st .Balmain.

Tl

T
rp*

ENDERS, nmull Job Brickwork, 1. o

M'Mnhou'K Point, North
Sjduev.

J U O'Dncii. Darlinghurst l'ol ee Motion

Te

T

T
Ti

ENDEKS wanted for Counicling Sower, Brighton-st,
Petersham. Flans, Mr. M'DosveH, 3S2 Qcorge-st, cit)

_ __ iteil to Faint Cottage
J. norgicnves.

43
Cirhslc-st., Leichhardt.

^ANl'LD, Tender« lot 1 reeliou of Weatherboard
Boora {groom's quarters), I2ft. by loft. Apply

W;
W
W

ANFLO, '1 eudora fur Connecting 2 Houses, Nclaon
st, Dalmain, with Sewer, 607 Dqrling-st, Dalmain.

ANTED, J Hardwood FILLS or GIRDERS, M tu 40

ft long. E. Vickery, )iin" 78 Fitt-st Tel , lae

Stock, Shares, and Honey.

MONEY TO LEND

at LOWEST CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST.

Our now Mortgage Deed contalas a condition allowing
Borrowers tho pnv dope

ot repaying not moro than .io per
cent, of tho Loua during any 5ear without notice 01 pay-
ment of any line.

RICHARD TEECE, Gcnoral Manager.
ROBläRTB. CAMLUON, becretary.

Head Oftice-S7 ritt-slrcet, Sydney.

y^E NEVER KEFÜSE

AN ADVANCE Or MONEY to any responsible person.

HENEY TAIT and COMPANY, Ltd.,

ear is elizadeth-sfreet only, _ss
Between Ktnir and Hunter atreets.

IDE 1ÎLSF FLACC TO BORROW MONEY
on All Classes of Seeunt).

Easy terms
Fair and square dealing.

l'niac) and courteous treatment
And positively the Lowest Interest m Sydney.

CSr AT 45 LLIZ VUErn-STItEET ONLY. «JÉ8

JeJO LOAN OFFICE ROUTINE.

WHY FAY HIGII RATES OF INTEREST'
whcnJIr G. HAYWOOD will LEND you largo or small
hums of Monev upon your Furniture, Stock-in-trade, Live
Sto-k, Deeds. Kc

,
IVU'CIOUT POSSESSION, utLOWEST

RATfcb, on EAbY TERMS, and strict!} private !

Correspoudcuco invited Pomonal interviews 0 a m. to
0 p,m., at his leaidenee,

-Ml CROWN-SFREET,
3 Doors right-hand side above Oxford-street,

_surry Dills._

WONEY LENT WITHOUT FEE
"LTJL

OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

IN A TEW HOURS ADVANCES CAN DE MADE

TO ANY RESPECTABLE FLllSON UPON BOUSE

HOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS. HORSES AND
VEHICLES (WITHOUT POS ), Oil ANY TANGIBLE

SECURITY.
I AM THE ACTUAL LENDER, EMPLOY NO

AUENTb, AND I TRADE IN ICY OWN NAME.
EXISTING LOANS PAID OFr, ANO BEPAYMKNTS
TO SD1T UORROWEIVS CONVENIENCE.

J. PHILLIPS.
US, 120 MARKET-STREET, CirY.

Tele , 22"i2.

rpo ASSIST, NOT TO GBUSH.

I lend money at a lower rato of interest than other |
ónices, Nj agent« lhere fon1, if j ou rcfimro ádrame
un furniture 01 an> cccuuty, cnll on mc.

KO rees.

Hours. D to 9.

"You nAVE N0 NEED TO WOKRY
v, lien in want of a temporary LOAN, as I mako Private
Advances i m m £10 to i. 1000 on Furniture (without

poiaeasion), deeds, or nny íeosonablo seeunt) wtthouctbe
tlsuul horroin ot loan banks uud agents, lluwog no

manager oi a lirge Rtutr to pav, it atundh to reason you
ein obtain Money fhcup'ir iroin mo thau fioru the pru
lessional inonev-leuder, so cull or write to

.

"Mrs RALPH, ¡>2 Uaatlercvh-atrcet, Redfern, near

Cleveland-street Interviews. 11 a m. too p.m._

MONEY
1' O LEND

upon
-

C11Y and SFBURR AN TRLEDOLD and LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIES AT 4 und 4} per cent, lur .1 or o years,
IN SUMS FROM elm to ¿30 OOU

ENGLISH and CDLONTAL REVERSONS OR THE

INI UiEbT PURCHASED IN bYDNEY.

COUN'JRY PROPFRMl^.Sl'ATIONS.FARMS, Jnd

OTHER SECURITIES
GENERAL TINANCrAL AGENCY BUSINESS CON-

DUCTED. AND LOANS GRANTED FROM £50 to

¡ci»,oooiN sums io surr bohuoví ers.

HARRY C. ELDERTÛN.
uett Clt> Mutual Lifo Ofllee.

_Bligh und Hunter streeU,

ALL
INTENDING

'

BORROIVERS
call on or write to li. b. NELSON and CALLAN, .l18

itiorge-strccl, oier Freeman's, who ira the ACTUAL

LENDERS, und luive no DIRECTOUS to consult.

Large or ¿mall bums adianeed to other LADIES c_

GEN'ILEMbN on DEEDS, PHO. NOTES, or ANY
O fu Eli SECURITY, repayable bj instalments or other

H
A VINO ii Ï algo Sum loi Investment, ive, tes direct

Lenders (not agent«), ure prepared
to accept aa>

secuntv, from £10 und upwards Furniture, Deeds, Note
of Hand, or my reasonable securil). No fees oi charges
whatever, no publicity.

Es' ISS2

mTIE Advertiser, having conquerable capital, is pre
JL. Pared to make IMMEDIA1E CASH AUVANC1.S at o

LOW RATE ot INTEIthST ou Dr LDS, FlIIt.MTOBE,
«oil OTHER SECÜR1TILS. without a RKGISrEltCD

111 I L Ol' SALE. Communications STRICTLY PRI-

VATE. ConUdcnce, Dov. IOS, G.F O.

ments Business completed at your own residence ii re-

quired. No fees fil'-H, ol delav.

CENT KAL LOAN COMPANY, S9i King-street,
Til . 2uiK\ near Geurge street

MONEY
TO 1, h N D

at LOWEST EATrS, on approved freeholds.

II. L liU-jSELL.
No lo Vornich-chambera

MONEY
LENT m a le« hours ou 1 urniture (without

possession), Deeds, or unv bocuntv. Borrowers'

luterests studied, absolute pnriicj, low interest Hours, 9

a rru to 'I p ni. COOKE 110 King-street, Newtown

TllUsT
F'LTNDS to LL.N'D at 4 PEU CEST. Advances

made on LIFE lNTLRLSlSiindREv'.fc.RStONbuudcr

"WILL, "Wool Clips, Deeds, terip, ile Building Loans

arranged. .TAMLS CARROLL. 11) Huntei-street

%/¡TONEY to LEND in large or small sums on city u

VU suburban securities. Advances made on buildings
i eourac of erection

RAINE ind HORNE -> JTunter-street

A.TS.D
S and A ,

and other Bank Deposits Bought.

,J I) North nudbon, ihqiebroker», P.O.-ch
,

Fitt-st.

OANS on any security. London Finance Ollicc. E

]H Morey, m^r.. 10 Eh/abeth-st, near Hunter-st.

["ONLY to LEND upon reasonable security, 4 per

_¡.¡nat int. Y D . c o Bm.tli. Vlctoria-eh .
Eli/.-tt.

¡Tin RUST MONLYi- to LLN O. Thomas Read, solicitor,

'X _133 King-st.. Sydney._

CHEaFESF
MONEY iu Sydney, nny seciinty, no fees

or flnrs for arrciia. II. Worth, 14 Bond-st.

If AROLD BltbEfa nud CO., Financial Agents -Muney
to Lend, niortg , £100 to £20,000 101 Vickery's-chbs

fANTED to Borrow, JOa Aowous, Oiford-st. P O.

M
OKEY idvanccd cheaply, quickly, and quietlj.no

lees, 9 o m. to
il p m .1. Davis, 27(i Crown-st ,'b. H.

f BIO LEND, ¿6 ;to £000, pcraonal Ficuul), repayable b)

J\. instalments. J G. Read. tifitiFitt-st., corner Fark-at

W
TAN TLD, ii LOAN of ¿uti on lililclunery, value 12(19

'l'in.bti. Geori,e-st WistPo

CF
in liuao. didlculties, coats nothing to n nte or cull

C J. Newall, 217 Abercrombie-at. Tel
, 27J Newtown.

Mc
JMDf

Lectures.

-f~ LCTURE- Di Momiwill deliver ii
LliClURE in

_l_i tho Schoolroom. Durlii-elmrst-road,'FUIS C1uesdai)

LVLMNG, ut 8 o'clock faubject "¡scotch and Irish

Wit and Uumour."
_

_

Poultry, Dogs, &c.

TANFLD, 1Ü0 do/ new-lnid I GGS, direct from poul
r

try
furm. Ari'lyloT JKmg-st,, Hewto^n,^

_Public Notices

MEMORANDUM f5¡-Jgg-^
int, queen nrv nu goldDrtFnniiin ,

INO

COSlFA^NDATüTy0MaSI'ri=

oÄÄÄ SSSSSSÄ Ä?^'T
. Tito first pine of 1 pirations iS'ini.«! íbl,lt' 1

is atibe Queen River nearÄnstoan iw°Wttt»>)'
I Too Ural registered 1 IhCiS,,.T"''"

atedutSj Clarence strict bvdnei P""'""«u.
4 The vlillie of the

Company s intended «Tm

)|, tim plant und machinen 1, ¡St P Pettf' "»**
f> Tho amount of

money
it tbecrnlil "r m. ,.

or
liny per.on on tin bella I ,, «"and,! h ^f?m

of tho Umipiny ,r vvhici ti ï S e,lolälmh ' I

assume or undertake isiMOu)
mi""" ""««¡äedti

(I Ihe niminal capital of the umpanyi.f m ftv, "

«AurM of < 1 c-ieh 01 which «0 shares "iciT Î M,M
beiBJiicdasfilllypaiiu)

""""""'leiehapt,

ja,""
?"»»« «* vo"tr,b0tin0stares

sub,.^ ,

Ä^srUheTi*Äh,s,
10 Clio odIv contracts entere 1 mt/* n« 1.1 ..

SÄ=* "»" « *"'ÄÄ
tween LDW1N ULoTtGef ÄW J*
of tin one part and cnÁn/ié« .T,Taor

DIDAH LAN KS Purchaser nt IKi, "Hih
li.

AGItKLMLM oitei ihn ¿"S ? i"

«np
thousanl «, ht htl,

"'

ft,.l»
between CHARLES AlFlfín "fe"*,
BANKS, of bydnev ,1»'«? "f lif6"

'

Wins íml,tlíWA1D 1KIC&ABI1 ])K.
tf,7 "'¿'àT! (<w Irnstea for the coraÄ"
of the other part f rtheatq unAiik^ "

pany of tea neus hil 1 under tjiid rim n |5i
"los io. So mid lwisanaureeniäat,^

bed in tim tiieenltiur 1 eld ¡lita i
' "

for Dredging Claims
'TuMei

LaMi!

Date! tina ecveuteentlt da> 0f Noi amber nn, ","" ,

i,lit hundred und mnetv nine
",emDer Me «mu and

n
" "

bgnalutcs
E H V Kell) clerk MB«T,!.,.

John Scott Arthur Robert» «co miaut IO Dar
1 ngliur«t-roj

1 b>dnev

lrasí4twAímmlla,1,s,c,'rrat

.Vave¡le°r
tlCr1,

1UTOltf<»a,
JobnScolt R st Clui? Johnson ci.tl ,

.

, .
_ Manlj

."'

John Scott dm« Bank. Hotel Austral« at,
eb nt

s¡dni¡

DECLARATION vi
mvjlüo MHIOHANW« For

UI CHARLES ALII
tDLUBAHBAMí»efSja«t|¡,Uti colom of Ney-South Wales Con nany Manïïr £

hereby solemnly declare
i ud nilton tfati(t|{Tm t

Í&S "f.1T»"T11 Mauger) of
the.údiuJkS

Coinpinv (
) Hie above st-itcintnts «re tothifftS

tn>lchef uid
knowledge liuc in overt particular aT!

makins
.»leran decWiou ulomo.UW.S

according to the 1 iw in tina bebalr made andTbjStb
the punishment by the law prui ided tor anr mllulW*statement in any «nell déclarât on

»"«uiriaisi

(.HAS BANKS
Slunagor (or 1 roriuuna) Masas«)

^'"vm" MOkTs«ft»^* *> »' *.**»

V\TCL ASSOCIATED GOLD MLNES OF WA LU,

ISSUE Of 50000 ÎSËRVLD SHAJths.

Shareholders arc informed tLat SCRir CEIITinCArFs
for the above bb ires to readj «nd can bo urtaiad ¿Ssurrender ot Hil letter of dlotmrat

application al7
mont, and final pavmtut receipt

n m BnisTom

Brookman, b,uh.m,r
UeMeb-cieUir

Grinrell «licet

_l"tli November l8»

QAS OOOKliNG D£iIONSTE.Vri0F.
RALEIGH S NEK FAMGON

SCHOOI 01 VJ.TS FUT S1I1EET
WLDN1SDVV

NOVEitItt.lt»¿nd 30na
SIL01V.L PHOCrltAJUIL

'1WO M W IA1 AG0NS IN OPERATION
ALSO AN I NCLISU GAS 6TO\t

FAbllti COOKING WirilOUT ÜAS.
TUL WONDEltlUL I^G itST

TEL JWIS3 I OLL fcSl
ON NO¿, SUINrlFlLIllINCIPLE»

LADIES Lblh* KNtll IslI 0 VS SIOV tb IWITED,
Al RALLIQH INVENTOR «01 LU¿WIH5T

AUS1RAIIVN
MUIUVL rROVIDEST SUClEn
LUS110LICI

t is the intention of ILo
Societj on or after the Jh

-. orDccembei nest lo isauea
cpecuilloliinniUíol

£0!tt,?;. -li!?,r ">"»"=,h'eouitcmiiviDiiaiw
VA IbhMA N vi liieh is alleted to hare bera binni

Duted at bydncy this Joth day of Noic-nlcr lisa

liOllLBI 1) CAllillUV

_Sccrctarr
iv a it ii ¡7~T Tj

t«. »iii beginn by T nABItlCkS l

to any person giving information and on count! ob ol

the Iartics IHKuWIMJ S10VL& latcatni,lit

oi the balcony of myjroperty
Nu 39

eiarhugton road Uarlmgton

11 S1EUU TV - rmato Jt«dfn»
_ Lvnmple Sketched and Coloured from Nature H.

lUlllIlS MOhKonMLW
AledSra GLLNNanlCO MllaeVVarcho

r-i G^jr^st

WATCHES
ClcenedJs

als) ila » t cul juin»!
l)»r Nolan Tilo and Co ffheorrt^

B

F

Houses and Land foi Sale

MOSVIAN
-Splendid Build ngSlTE

jO x1») o»«!i

the lew nvadubli choice po-iloss ia thin fatoun t

suburb uociuallcd mil i

ntcrmpletl
sien mtcot In

bulltout val ioimpruvinr'dtil iurp live*iALb.

Aiplj AV DOWNS JOllNEiOM

_Strand jlu. cVVarcv0HK

"HTlOll SALE ne« c-rtiomcl Unck HuLrE cloie J

Jt> tram Torrens title nly
"j5 leo mod bahnce lent

leivDct l ottage £1
lepn

it balance lent tuav
ibas next rltrvm i1« lepo t for tbe tiro Itnen.

THtGAN and VV A.LSH Havcrlevroal

opp Nelson street Woollahra

TTANDSOiin Dot VILf V TToollabia rd'j''
_| ÏL rmnt pRttybav Windows nnd tower tiledtaH

tiled vei indnhs vendían Uni» I
verandahs e leis

tlmiouhout, let it Oswiek (rclueel from-«) rn*T

¡.¿Bj long lea«ebold gr mnd lent £
per n,

wier

_lUKGAN annVALbn VUdhta_

WODI
LVHR V. -Gent s I ESIDLNCL WrooMMh

ontoUlcis lind"0Os.lfl central and cleraleJioi

tion £0,00 b Villas icnts ."10 clear ot crotinareie

price 1IS5I) half easli I'lanee 4p« emt ans*»1

Cottages £«otliolot lllltriN indVVAlSU H«n

ley n ad
oi p >el on street Wootlalm_

AbnnFLD-Two
Ilnii COTlAOTs aeniHlita«

each eontiiinmg rooms 1 ill kitclicu coppr It

1 Irena tit e £150 each or t e I uri" j \'^!»S«T
ROUL»iff 1 IIV.RLE\ Temple-eo

rt
lins-itrat

ASHFIELD-Land
40x1.1 witlin ainnMIll

tram lorrenji £0' 1 VI J Bari» i*'" '

BALMAIN
-«pimlid itorvltlie »

»"»¡¡.W
eben luunarj bl pvntri foldngdooi wellJtW

IK.1 feet order c.ood hieli po-ition n ce
vi;«, tap

n »J

deposit easy terms VV J Douglu!
»Mote-'' eil

XtrAM-KIr» nONDI-Comfnrlubh
fj'n,.*u'¥

VT BnckCOTTVOF tro ms kitcncil lvündn oui

room gool or 1er, bauds tram only tu »«"g
sm ill dei oait easy Urra.- W n» title ltMosrMtM.

SOMLTITING
CHOILI -Lovely toltiigoVILkV

«'

never been «cupel ioifimin" lnigeönur».T

diulng rooms hall 4 lie In» n« b Itliroom pan
Jj

W

laundry copier
stove Hied tut s electric bell" W<»

C1 Id water, re« er connected laura area of land
raiJMni

Ing splendid views ttrii K1T1 an 1 TO SSLUatoM.

ÄNDS031I uciv detached brick COTTAUb I rmt

Indi Kittben janlty bnthroom l»»«*^,1^
&c v nrdrobe drosser enphoards iron paitadla"

ft»«,

land "j x14 CJ30 teiais pe KtlT ibu«
__

AT PROA close 1 tram
-New Detached

Ilntk

TOT! AGI 4 rooms LiUben 1 iU tatkroou. pc

tr> bayvvmlo» meelyllttcd
well bo It

«of'»»S/
£1^5 lopulirtcrms IO per

cent dew t '«"»^
Jutcro lamil In estmint conn any

L¡m
led »

Tf
street city or O OimiLLV Mill Bill rorijravgL,

TVTLW LOTTUL lltttd willi latest convcnieacn
eon

J\ toms hull Omoms kitelien batliroom pleaiin«!

situated on the ««¡^^^^^¡¿J
TLRII

VC! at Diriinfct li re H i'l" P»
.

£1000 labo unJComp'inv íawngJL

B~ 4IJIVIN -iwo SHOPS and
D«l'»P»rtt.'iS«

industr ni suburb for
imperative^bUi

>'

s
bin part rental £IS £450 £50dep

Hpetvt«
it*

HI NKi lill King street_.

NORTH
S\DN1\ -S°rTCñKffljí'tV''

in Ulla fal marine sub Ivan Rent) !»£»»

HINE
aeies lind Kng«grove SI..W*«»'

clo-o station deep rich toil di

7"flit"rar,
tnohbed and drained read) ^.Í^Ai'1
lorrcns Ince £4..oeracH T A Wilson _ÜJ-2

.rnOIl SALE laremn Orel at land K®*1^
Jt aeres elo.ctoSjdnev .n'"4iT ^vr DLAuLEl.l
4T, lermanent

water es» terms tir »^

Tb Crown «treet blllQ lilli-1 _?

enco lloa-lOU OFO_--^

SVLL
Foi t Hacking fuin I o t«se »»»

¡^Kam I

gi-ounds svntei froulnge heit situation _SL_-- t

TfpkLTALUED well budt Hon..
Oin«. « con'

JJlJxSÍOfr streets^-^^
?faUKIta ^LL^^kTÖTiarTl^^
P bathroom brick atatles loft £^--t^^.]
"a Ulir-S Acres be«t sod new Lot age

-la"

A rens % H tem, Farummtta

"TraIU CIIANOl
-Ue^tjîuj ÇC.ITABl "^

= SVDÑTA Biuuw

HIS
- Junction ot

,

lane Cove road an<t (Jrecnw,cb
ro

J^ , w

Auçtwn M°$&$?vkfMW I*«1
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'¿OiÉTÂRY AND COM:

MERCIAL.
m »

Monday Evening.

hvm was a lifeless market on the Stook

toC"to-day,
with very little movement in

ZSSSu <* investment stooks No business

Sa in Governmont securities
or bank

ÏÏÏÏfte Blight
alteration» mtho bit having no

?
fi

ance Sales or A and B Australian Joint

K Bank deposits wero effeoted at the previous

"îl?. M was offered for English, Soottisb,

's Aturraban
Bank dohontures, other bank

SÄ«*ri Tor North Shore Ferry

?fiiwaspaid-an »dvanooof 3d Insurance

«resl«.aji»nd the movements in Gaslight and

Zl MS had no importance
A salo of Colonial

Hr was made at the last quotation Mont

5. Pish) advanced 3d, and Dalgety nnd Co,

Limited,
Is

,

othor changes in the list being but

B°tL following sales were reported on the

s.àn«v Stock Exchange to-day -Forenoon

Eil Sugar, 36J At 1 o'olotk North Shore

A, Gd At 4 o'clock A J 3 Bank » A »

Wi Ha 3d , ditto,
" B," 13s Late sa'e

Si Trastees (Vio ), 10a fad. The closing

Capital

¡paid up

rBTOOE*0
»9vT 1

Du Mt.«"
» ipc 1^2'

Do Deb 1W

Do-SS* '2vJ

HZ D I"11

ffluidP 1911

Colonials IS«
_D W1Í

ttuUgwOpor
«at I«*

£î3ccrttto|

BÄNitB
inst J S

»nitraasl»

Ctr

Not I'«"»
,

nmofA P»r

Com of Syd

ii
S Wales

KorslofQ

Kurth Qnstod
(¿Ililli Sat

Kit of Aub1

ord

Cito pre!

DFPUSITS
W8 Hank

Claw A
ClM'B

Ditto Inw
Ogro of Aun

Akt 180a

Sittoautu!

«A icne»|

Ditto Tor
Ditto Dib

,

Insc prof

Dtto ucf

Sit of Aunt

a Hat

2 640 3Bf

531 IBU

3 220 M4

m 3-10

374100!
OOJOOOI

i
in »07

KOO
00(1

210 000

1,0 010

"117
070

1 0011 ODO
lOoOOOO

ist wi
i rooono

too con

41 GI4

m 474|

Ofi.161

noi lui

000 010

11=}

STEAM

muran«
lint SU P

>orfh Coast

K8 Ferry

DittJecltstin

Ditto f-o-op

Deb Eh:

nSUBANBP
A M lire

tin Mut
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Where hvMeiids aro interim tho yiull ia bissd o

rut ? dietr button othcrmso on tho last half yearly one

Tim local tv ool pules wera resumed to-day undor
htourible conditions for growers Late

prices
tot the best wool worn well supported, while

for inferior can hardly be quoted lower,
ii the market was rather irregular Up to

lija
was

paid for grenv, and to 28}dfor scoured
oat ilogaos oornprised

0187 biles, and tho
mount of business reported was "107 bales,
i«

lulinjr bS bales of wool sold privntelj
While the Bank of EtiirlandliKBM> far not found

itoeoessuiy
lo ram it« rato boyond 5 per tent,

Iks Roich'banlc at Borlin ohargod 0
poi

cont in

Ho first week m Ootobei, und an ononnons busi
tannas

being
done there under tho conditions

loos
created 'J ho noto circulation exceeded the

limit by £18,500,000, vvhioh had to

Pty tho 5 per eont Government dnty
fols was the greatest crewes nota elrculu
lioa ovor known at tho Itoicbsbnnk, oom

pitmgwith ill.SOO.OOO a jear befaru, The
bil case totalled £5o,3(,0,000, being tho heaviest
m

Europe and the highest on recoid in Germany
Tho

proportion between tho cash in hand and the

circulating had fallen to 19 per oent It

*ss a question w hether tho 0 per cent rato would
o A

great d»al would dopend upon tho
movements of tho Bink of England and

«poa evonts m tho Transvaal If war broke out
it »as considered by no means cortara that a 6 per
Rat rate vv ould be euQiciont, and the outlook

wucauBing much an met} In banking circles it

*«
thought

that there would bo no necessity
to

pbsyoud 6 percent, Tho stringency shown by
.»iBank of ?biiL'land rotuin within tho past three

»K«, os disclosed by cnblo, suggests that Berlin
«in

important factor in tho monetrry situation

it the present timn

lbs advunco in mo Bank of England and
Htlchsbank rates for money was not contraed to

Ts
Institutions, their

exatnplo being almoBt

jBmeaiatclv
followed by the Bank of Anstns

nungary, the Bank of Belgium, the Netherlands
tunk, and tho Bank of Nor« ay And it was

luoughtprobablo that tho Bank of Tranco would
*»'o to raise its

rate, though at the time its

fork of gold was £2,000,000 in excess of that of
bo

provious year But in Franoe, as in othor
«"nines tho business wsb greater, the advances
*>og £1,000,000, and tho note circulation
?9,500 000 in exooss of the figuros of tho previous
'(« The

gold premium of ö per 1000 operated
«ainst the withdrawal of gold from Tranoo,
mt still the domind by nearly all countries for

louey had brought exchange very near the
"port poiut

The flooding of tho Nile, which waa for so

»g a matter of importance to tho mercantile
»orld, is now of much loss interest Still, as

remus banks
large crops of cotton are fur

tf»ne4 to the markets of the world, tho dcBoienoy
Wini; from tho failure of unod vi atora will bo
»Hat a time when

crops
aro short elsewhere-as

».T aro m the United States and aro
likely

to bo
»India This year tho riso in the Nile is tho

"Wit cvor
recorded, and tho area of land it will

?mpouiulo to
irrigate is 200,000 itoroa Under

w
old

conditions, before Great Britain took in

lind the government of tho country, and con

«rationoi vvatoi was a feature of the oondi
^"»i the disaster would, it is

BiudJ
hove been

»I

ßvofold greater than it will bo. There is still

room for further improvement. A vast quantity
of water is lost by evaporation in iho higher

reaches of .the river, owing to the dense growth

of the " and "-aciuatio vegetation-vvhioh im-

pedes the flow of the stream and spreads the

waters ovor its banks into wide postilential

marshes, rendering the vicinity of them for many
miles almost uninhabitable. It has long been a

problem as to the possibility of clearing the river

of the obstruction. And it is considered that in

time it will be solved by tho nae of ohomioals or

otherwise.

Regarding the United States cotton crop, of

which we gave some particulars of tho anticipated

shortage n fow days back, tho October report of

the United States Agricultural Department makes

the average condition of the crop on the 1st of

that month CM, against CS'5 last month and

75'4 last year. Texas declined 5
points

to 50,

and Arkansaa 9 points to 53. Those figures more

than confirm tho redaction of the yield from a

Uko acreage- from 11,000,000 bales to 9,500,000
bales, milking tho probable return in fact abont

9,100,000 bales.

The Queensland Government subsidy to the

Adelaide Steamship Company for fitting np their

steamers with refrigerating machinery to convey
Queensland 'produce to Sydney will not at tho

outset carry the advantages which were antici-

pated. It seems that tho drought and tho ticks

Lave so reduced the supply of moat as to miso tho

price, and practically put the article out of tho

market as an export lino. No doubt this will bo

remedied with tho return of better seasons.

Meanwhile, however, the carriage of butter to

Sydney for shipment by steamer to London will

be possible undoc tho now arrangement. Despite
tho difilculty in scouring supplies

of meat we

learn from tho " Brisbane^ Courier "
that ovciy

effort is being mudo to meet tho requirements of

tho Imperial War OHco in the milter of Queens-

land canned meat. This month, per tho Gulf of

Taranto, the Queensland Moat Export and Agency

Company are shipping another 1000 coses of beef

to South Africa, und to further meat tho Imperial
authorities the Q. M. E. nnd A. Company have

sold te the War Olfico, from their London stocks,

a furthor 1000 cases, anti this company and

Messrs. Baynes Brothers are attaining ovary
nerve, in the face of extraordinary adverso oiroum
stancoB to prevent disappointment in tho execu-

tion of War Offico orders.

Tin has reoovcred to £120-a risB of £9 5s from

tho lowest point consequent on tho operations of

the "bulls."

Ballway oonstraotion throughout tho United

Statos is progressing. According to "J'oor's

Almanac
" in 18'JS there was a not inórense in tho

mileage of 2219, though tho actual longth of

lines laid down was 3199 miles. The advance io

gross earnings was £23,310,000, to which the in-

crease contributed by passengers was £3,807,000

and by freights £17,715,000. Tho gain in net

revenue was £0,375,000. The number of passen-

gers carried was greater by 10,875,703, and tho

tonna'Jro of
freights

moved was
larger by

124,588,405. The amount paid in dividends on

slock rose from £16,730,000 in 1897 to

£19,000,000. Tho total miloago of roads in tho
United States is now about equal to tho combinod

lengths of all tho linos in tho other four conti-

nent).
_

4.

BREADSTUFFS.
This market was quite devoid of ínteieat, prices

in the absence of business Leing purely nonunal.

Wheit at 2a lOd 13-'s 1 Id, and flour at £0 15s to

£7 6s

I hs weither »till seen« very dry m parts of Ihe

ttivonna The .' Nairaudcr» Argiu," of tho 17th

instant, sa>s
-" A heavy mousoonal depression has

enstcd unco Monday, Hie û-\b being hot and op-

pressive Croji3 ara progresaina fairly notwith-

standing tho attacks of t,r is'lioppoK, trhiob have

prjtty nearly cleared tho i'a0' oft all
standing crop«

ami havo jracticslly ruiuoJ all griss and tuipro
tcct-d gardens 1 he p"tt»

still exist in uiituroeiabl

ewurms in the
onuutrv, t iou<;b

the gonenl opinion is

that tbov uro graduill> ditniuu.1utir; 11 numb-re and
mil sliortlv Uisanpeui Ana nu,ttci of fuct, the

eountrv i
ow offers (hem little to eut uxc»pt

eucalyptus ami drv bones

lho et Hector of customs elves tho mi norla of

vvliPUt during tho week ending iSovembei IS as

17,337 bushel», and tim exports as 11 Old bushel«
lho imports ot flour were 1510

tous,
and the oxirorts

3th ton»
_

IMPOET MrüíKET.
No great movement took placo tj-day ia this mar

Let 1'nces showed a strengthening tendency in some

Instances under tho stimulus of advanc np; prim
»

costs,
hut

generally very little change occurred Cot

ton Roods have further strengthened in Now Yori,
in fact all descriptions of American dry goods are

cab'eif bighor, owing to the
evcr-iocrsasing demand

Among other Hues which were cab'ed higher was bar

iron, which loso a fuithcr 5s in England Locally

more activity was displayed ia teas at about late

current rates Christmas groconos met rvith soma

Iittlo
inquiry,

while blowers' e,ouds also had moro at

lennon lu tho metalltu di pa-tmeut business vas

ohictly conflned to the pi eitig of further pareils of

fencing
wire and t f galvanised iron at rather better

ratos Cómatela moved oil at full late tatos, and with
more inquinas from Tuelbourno holders look tor a

still further lmnroremeut locally Cabios from New
York offer glucose at slubtly lower rates

lea-i hero was ii little molo inquiry to-duv

7r> packages of heuiy-vvcialit Chiures sold at OJd aud
220 ditto a* Gd 50 chests of Cojlon brokil! pokoo
«ont st 8 I, audauothur >0 at tho auinn figuro lins

class of toa bas been difhciit to more for some time

It is relatively excolleut value when compared with

common pekoo souchongs at about Id per lb less Yet

the latter class of te l ii ocarco and »anted, and the

foimei hard to quit
Private calles from Colombo

state that the market is fairly finn for all grades
Calcutta cabios point to tbiekcr qualitv in the higher

grade teas ennuug forward

Tho Amone ins uro endeavouring to acclimatise the

toa plant in buuth Carolina with some allow tit suc-

cess lu his report m j io to th« Umtot States Secre-

tary of Agncultuie Dr Challes IT bbenhard states

that
"

last year 30001b of toa was sold at a profit of

25 pur cent lho
quality

of the losf is sud to ba

good, and tis tho plants lived through last
winter,

tho coldost
over experienced in ti e district, Dr Shep-

hard expresses the bjltaf that the weather conditions

are suitable for tea-growing It is estimated that

when »11 the plants uow growing nrnve at maturity
they will yield 10,0001b annuallv

'

Uurrent quolutions for the furious grades of tea

(in bond) nre as folloWB -

Caví i

Tokco Sou-

chong com-

mun to gool
common 621 to 7d

Ditto medium
to Uno 711 ta 81

Pekoe ordinary
to medium 7jil lo Bd

Ditto good
medium to
fino 8}d to 8JI

Orange Pokoo SJil to lid

l!r Tckoo,

eommon 8J to 83 d

Medium to good
racdiuu. SJd to OJd

line to finest OJd to Is

Litro, finest lsldtols3d

Ivdivss (hrvvi

lir,Pek Bouoh
fannings Nominal

Tekoo Sou

chong,falrto
good Hld to 7d

Tino ditto 7¿d to 7jd
Pccoo, medium

co goo 1 moil 7}d to 8d
Pekoe line to

Unrat Sid tn Od

Da-ieellng Te

koo, medium
to good me-

dium Nominal

Ditto, fine to

lluost JNominul
Broken Fckou àornlnsl

Congou,
com-

mon o w &2d
Ditto good

common fid to Ghi

Panyoug mod Old to
Ofd

Panton],, good
t med to due 7d to al

Finest up to lOd

lanyunglluds,
comroou t id

China (New)
Fauynng Buds,

medium 7dto 7Jd
Ditto, tlntst to IVd
S O Pekoe coin

mon 6d to 811

Ditto, medium SJdto »Id

Ditto,' ima Iljd to lojd
Ditto,finest lojilto lal'

Messrs Henry Hums and Co. mil oller 722

packages of Ceylon toas, ux Oceana, Britannia, und

Armand Bohío, to-morrow (Tuesday), on account of

Messrs Qerber, Miclmut, and Co , Golliu and Co
,

and the Cevlou lea Shippers' Association

bugar -nothing transpired lu this market of

special note, steady sales being effected flioro waa

a good demand tor brewers' crystals,
and 25 tons

changed hands at market rates

Groceries -Agatu tinned fish was asked for, but

not much actual business was nccomplishud Good

sales of Hoff man's starch n oro reported at usual

rates

Dned Trutts
- Tho delay in the arrival of the

Varzin with tho new fruits is causing some anxioty,
as the Christmas season is now fast approaching,
and intercolonial orders have to be completod ex this

vessel.

Liquors -rho demand was moderate flen

nossy'a brandy changed bands nt Jla to J4s 3d for

ono-Btar, and 45s to 11s 3d for three-slur Krv gin

moved off at 10s 9d for 15-bottle and 11s 31 to Us Od

for thtee-star Lowudos's rum went off at 3s Gd for

small lots Orando Marque brandy was in steady re

quost Twenty hogsheads of M'Millau's ale were

placed at agonía' prices.

Brewers' Goods -Twelve tanks of English malt
sold al 6s Cd to 7s,

and a small shipment of 50 bags of

Now Zealand milt at 4s 9it Kent hops sold on

spot aud to arrive at up to Is 3d, but weis oflored at

less forward New Californians were inquired after

at 9d Now Zealands and f osmamans sold slowly nt

!0d to lOJd Isinglass had some
íuquirj, particularly

far Penang leaf at 4s Oil

The Eurupsau lion
crop promised well when last

mail left In both Bohemia and Havana the pros-

pects were
good,

tho firstnamed
pnucipality yielding

fully GO per cent, over the
previous season Tbo

quality was reported as excellent from both sources

Motallio Lines -Sixty oases of Redcliffe galvan-
ised and corrugated iron, 20-gaugo, went at £18 10s,

an! 25 tons of another brund to an ive at £18 5s

100 tons of No 8 American fencing vv ire changed
hands at late market rates The preseut n.i f and e

prices cabled from New York wore -Black, £11

galvanised,
£12 15s and barbed, £13 10s K.H

Crown bar iron was cabled os higher from Loudon,

len tons of No 10 American wire Bold at £11 10s

500 casks of Double Horco cniueiit sold at
market

rates Private cables advise an advance c f (id per

box lu
tinplales

on spot 'Imputes wero

firmer, at 18s 3d to IBs Gil In addition

to the increase in the cost of tho raw inateriols

tor the manufacture of tiuplates, labour his ulso

considerably advanced, the 1874 standard list of

wages being reverted to, and this will remain in

force till March rext Only a few months ago work-
men woi« cotent to accept 25 anti 30 per cent oft tina

list. All through Woles the tlnplate and sheet mills

are fully engagod, there being now nearly four

handled mills in operation, giving employment to

some twenty thousand people
Nover m the history

of the trade (wntes the London " Ironmonger )

havo orders and s zos been so various and niimorous
a», at present In Manmoutbsbire great quantities
of black plates are being

turned out for Canada as

well as thin tinnet plates for the Continent Ue

garding manufactured iron goods the Wolverhamp
toh correspondent of the same authority writes -

Tho demand for írnn and atoel ia heivicr than has boen

expononced for a numl er of yean, and the outlook is »lill

hon-ful that orders will 11 jw m for some tim j to come, in

.pile of tho disturbante at the Cap»
Hie marke 1 bar

uiakura are duiug a heavy business, and the p-o peet wing
a i suli.fuctorv has doubt lei» caused makers to raia* unces

lliT have however, duubtkss be n le 1 lo take the step

owmg lo the Iimrv order» that huvo b°ou place 1 with tho
makers of omnvrmWm und those producen win turu out

material required by bridgo and nLiVi constructiva nianu

furtuierH Marked bat« ure n>w £10 per
ton nnd for

common iron tno nile » ti), willie houp«, builer-platoi
anil

ancles made of raiukcd iron aro ilao advance 10» I»'
ton

Other material will also bo affected in tho reiult of the

decision of tho marked-bar makers

Juto Goods -A good line of eoiusaoks sold nt Gs

3d Private information from Holbourne indicates
that that market will again be drivviug on Sydney

for considerable parcel« Branbsgs were asked for

at 3a 9J Ôrubags sold freely at 2s JI for IG07 and

2s Gd for 2()oz

Oils -20 casi s of castor oil sold at 2« 9jd Cables

from Hew York quote koroseno at 9 3-ltul, steamer

shipment c i f und t
,

with a shade leas por salier

Iurps wore quoted ut 3s 2d c i f and c

Messrs Houry Harris and Co will olïor to-inorrow

(Tuesday) a catalogue of groceries and liquors ns

advertised elsowhere

The customs roveuue received at Sydney to-day
amounted to £5330 The prineipal items » ero

-

Spirits, £165J
,

wine, £17 , ale, porter, an 1 beer, fva
,

tnbiccu ey ira und fluruiate., £1450 tea, £ l8 . fugar aud

mola«»'», tl47 opium J
,

dned anl candi»il flints,

1.410 eonfietiimcr., UM , jann un 1
jcllios .1 ', harlin u

and light late, £lbS pilotage,
ilil

,
colonial d stilled

stint*, £11, excue on tobacco cUara and cig nettes

£1050 ,
txnse on beer, £131 l^ta!

£iS 0

EXPOET MAKKEÏ.

¡south African Tariff -beou g that lar^e quantili»B

o£ iitodueo are boinR Bbipp»d to South Africa, the

customB taiiff of that part of the vroildis utthu

juucturoof more than ordiuary latorost TI13 ehiei

dutuhlo articles aro -Butter, io
,

and »11 substi-

tutes for butter, 3d por lb choose,
3d per Ih

coudoiiscd or preserved milk tici'iun Id per Jib

eeals, coke, or pilent fuel,3s pet
Bhoit ton (2000 b ),

lams and pro.erves,
I81 Oil j01 1001b briloy

maize, oats, rye, wheat, heans, and peas, li
pel

1001b
flour 4s Oil pel lOOlo fodder, la Gd per

1001b
,

dried fruit«, 21 pel lb , preserved ditto,

18s Od per 1001b Wiora Clare1, not exceeding ¿0

per cent proof spirit,
Gs pir imperial callón ,

all

othor not exceeding 50
jwr

cent proof spirit, 9s
per

I imperial nailon, with au addition of "J per cent ad

valoiem wileri imported no1 m unod 1 hero duties

arc oofoiced throughout the whole c f British Sou h

Afrit*, except that on meal, winji has been sus-

pended according to our cable message) lost week

I ho meat duties are -Cattle for «laughter
£1 10s

per ¡head , sheep,
5s per hoad on cooked, unod

llsh, chilled, froiäu, pressed pickled, silted, smoke t,

or otherwise cured meata, including laid fats, an!

other similar subst mees, hut not îucludinc e&traclB

and ossence3
of ft03h beet and chilled or fri zeil be**f,

2d per lb, while on I hu articles nbovo txeoptod it is J

1(1 per lb All puO Is imported tor military purposes,

however, enter tree

Lutter ?»trituttics -Tho Collector of Customs ri«s

the imports 01 butter for *he week united Isovouib r

l8 as 10 8001b ,
and the uspoits as G2U Ob iib

Wool lleceipts
-At Dulling Holborn lo 1 ay 31J2

bulos of wt ol were manifest
d to am vc hy ra 1, 1898

1 iles woro received coastwise,
and d lb b iles carne

for vant 1 y rail at Netvci tie oil outurls.i last

London Iro/on Moat Mirkot.-'MeBsrs J Baric

Johnston nod Co ron it toorec^ip* of the fnllowiog

cable from Alossrs W A\elileland Co - ätdnof
mutton We quoto 10 tlav s value iii ¡smithfield

market 2 D 16d pei lb
*

LONDON -vYÜOL MAIIKICT.

Messrs OoldabioiiRu, Slirt, and Co., LimitoJ,

have received the following cible from their London

house dated November 19 :
-" The wool market lues

an upward tendency, home manufacturers are tully

employed. Mid trade gonctally appoïla brisk."

COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS.

ADISLAIDE, Monday.
Many null"rs aro overhauling their plant at

present, and consequently uro nut uf the market fur

wheat Judo is unt olfming more than 2a lOd at

Port Adelnde aud this ii tho nominal value lo duj,

although romu holders declino to do business utidur

2» lid ltisropoitol that sale of smalt quantities

at equal tJ 2i lOd Poit Adelaido 010 I Bing mine

nt au ontport nour li cxorertiuglv Mow if rao au.I

the value is puroly
nominal ti* about £7 Brau and

pollard ore quoto I mt Si I tu UI

MELBOURNE, Mondnv
New wheat n itnsottlod ut 2s 8d to 2s 9d, being

quoted arcardinn to tho tioie oí Jelittry Old

wheat is dull at 2s 91 to 2i 'lid bran, 31, polbrd,

Sid Atgomu oat» tro in steady demand at Is 8 I W

Is lOd stout wtuto oats at Is lid Ivlni?« is 2s Ul

to 2s Jid Cnaff is inactive, nt los to 'jua Tot
i'oes,

22s Od to 2j3 O ions, ¿2 10a to £ I A medente

busiuoss waa done in lou, covering 42o half-chtila nf

pnuyong at 5îd to OJd, 200 q ntter-chesli, of fa O

pekoe tit 7id, hO oheeu of C13I0U ut 7>d to bil, 90

ehosts of Indian at 7id lo UJd, f 0 pnckaRts of Indiin

ilustutoW Currants were 5Jd to 5Jd. SuUanss,
djlfob for export and 7Jd luoalli 1000 ca«es of

Uara mil's fiesh herrings sold on Bpot and to nmve

at full rates bardinoB wcto active,
sales

eovenng
350 caaei helves and 500 casas quarter* Consider

able businoea waa done io soda, uah up to £0 10«

Canarv seeJ.tiilô 10s Dornsack« were bs 4Jd 600

boxes of IÚ col o tiuplutca aold at l°s American

No 8 wire sold for eiport
100 drum» of llluudell

and bpanco s rav mid boilt d liuscod oil wore sold

On the "fock Exclmngo to-day. \ictonan 3 per

cant so'd at ¿100 10* riotropol tan Doard of Works

uj lier cent £100 17s (d CiIiuubI H»nk, preference,

silt! £G 19s Cotnmarci 1, id 12s , Loudon, £10 Ja

Nntiouul, 111 lGs V letona, ordinary. 72s 71s ,

Metropolitan Gas, £7 lbs kolonial Mutual In-

surance, 0s Od
,

Casll»ninirio brovverv, Us 3d, Union

Trustees, 10a 3d
,

Melbourne Iranís, 14s 4Jil , bilvir

ton Irani, 90s , B II Water bupply, 20s uti Mel

bourne Hydraulic, psid, 33s Mutual Store, 30a

DURY NBWfa

GIÎAI TON, Monday
At the annual meeting of the buuthgato Duty

Compauy on Saturday tho venr's lucoma was re

port-d tohavo beeu ¿3055, ficm which milk rttp

pliois
were paid £1917, shareholders receiving a divi-

dend of 6 per cent lljG,175gml
of milk were treated

for68,lo3lb of butter

MORUYA, Mondai
The steamer Murray took this mo.niug 3 tons of

cheese from the Moruya Factoiy, and about 1 ton

each from the
Kiora and Bergalia faetones

JNOWliA, Mondaj
The butter product of ti 0 Tindiandy Dairy Com-

pany for lost month was J7,71Ub from 93,911

gallons milk fauppliers
«ero paid *lgtl lier lb fur

commercial butt-r, equal t > in uveiogo tf a tract on

over
3jil

nor gallon for milk lho average test woe

3 49 Mr. John Monaghan lias 1 eeu elm-ted chair-

man of tho board of directors.

PRODUCE MARKElVá.-Mondoy.
I TRA.DE IN olíáSEX-SVREEl'.

A moderate amount of business WU3 transacted lu

moat lioeä of general produce to-daj l'bc miirkuls

were quiet m tons ind vv oil supphutt with ne»ly
all varieties of produce Apart tram a ruo io pola
toei, new local onions, and a lull in bolter, hut little

.Iteration lu
prices occurred Tlv? Kedfern unction

sales monopolized buyers' attention until late in the

day owing to the good supply forward The demand

for all forage hues was Rood, especially for chaff,

which closed firm, de iptte th« plentiful supply to

hand. Imported chad had a fair amount of atten-

tion, chiefly up to £J The arrivals since Friday
have been very light Un the wharfs

lucerne moved steadily, supplies available

being umplo foi all lequiromoiits. The sale for

maize continued steady, holders' hands having been

strengthened
somewhat owing to the

meagre
deliveries during the los! few days Oats bad

quiet
sale, as did other grain hues. Both bran and pollard
were plentiful aud quiet, each, if uni thing, wai .

trdle easier Owing to the small supplies of potatots
received from all

quarters prices nero considerably

firmer New Clarence River tubers sold ruidily at

a rise of 20s, while Cuculars and Derwnntu wore aleo

dearer. Uhoice Tosrnauiau redskins inov ed freely,

while darkslciun and New Zealand tubers

had improved sale. Now onions were ecaice

mid in good demand at higher rates

The market for diirv produce had a quiet tone,
business ou the whole tit-lug rather quiet The pro-

jected reduction of id per lb. in butter was made,
but ao far it has not improved tho sutes to anv great

extent. Stuclis of cheuso were heavy and the (lomani)

quiot. Bacon und bladder lard were in fair icquest

at late rites Heavy supplies of ordinary case ogg»
were offering, for which the demand was slack A.

few pickod brands of southern eggs leilncd "id.
New-laid v aneties Bold well at farm pnoss.

Wholesale quotations were as follows
-

rBRU'linAIKH MM1K.KT

Oats,-New Zoalund primo Iced Us 2d, medium 2s Id to
Sa

ljd per bushel.
Malro.- Market steady. Prime local quoted at 3s 2d,

medium 3s to ,1s Id. Amcnran 42s lid per bushel.
Peas.-Blue, Is 3d to 3a bd , grey, tis 101 per bushel.

Ilailey.-Cape,
Ss 4d to ¿t 6d , feed, 1b lid to Ss Id , Koj

llsh, Sa 3d to is «1 per bushol.
Ohiolrwheat.-Primo, Sa 7d to Sa 81, medium, 2s 6d to

2s Gd per bushel.
nnAv ann tot labu.

Bran was quoted at 8d to 81d, pollard at 8|d to 0d

per bushel.
VORAQK »UIUvKl.

Hay,-Local oaten in bundles, prime, £ 15s to £4 101,
?odium, 13 10s to £J lia per ton, VicterHn, nominal.

Luoerne -Prime, £2 r.s
,

medium, £1 10s to £2 2s Cd.

Railway Small hales, £3 10s to £3 per ton.

Chug.-Quiet demand. Imported Prime, £3 ; extra

choice
green

to £3 5s, medium, £210s to £2 ins local,

gool ade Prime, now, £3 fia lo £J 7a Od, medium, ti

15i to £3 2s rd r»r ton
Straw

-

Dcrrlck-presaed, local £2 extra primo £2 10s,

Imported Li local bundled, ti loi per ton.
POTATO UAttKKT

Potntoci -Plentiful tasmanian circular« Choice £'

10s. dawkins £2 lo £2 &s New 7taiand] Derwent £lto

£1 lis Local clarence Hivor, £4 10s per ton
dairt raoout c

Ilacin and Hams -Hand-eured, prime Od second

class 5}d, flitches M middles, rd ti 7Jd
mild

cured sides 6d larmers lots, fid, extra prime fijd,

flitches, 4Jd, B idalia aides, O'.', flitches Od, und

middles 7id hams Oil lical hams cloth, Sd small

wei-ebta, 8jd, New Zealand, rid to 8Jd, Ln¿lish,
Od

,

small weights, fljd nor lb

Cheese -Choice loaf, ijd ,
a few brands, fia , medium,

4d Urse medium
3}d, choice 4d to 4sd inferior spongy,

2¿d to Id, New ¿calan I, larrfo,
4]d tu 4id medium, 4¿d,

loaf, r 1 to n'd , Badalia, ed pet lb

l'Kirs
- r air sale North a fe» nicked brands fid to

GJd, south, 7d 117id , Buburbin new laid duck, bd, hen

esira, 8Jd
lo 9d per dozen

1 oultiy -Pi wls, o'd, ¿n lid to 8s 3d , pood 3 ounp- sorbs,

3s al to Is lid linne licavy suun"' sorts, 4s Locally
reared Choice heavy }ounrr roosters, 4n Gd, hnjrlish river

ducks Js od to 3s, locally reared, old 2s 'id lo is, jnunr;
11 Gd to 4s Muscovy ducks 4s, drakes 4» to 4s (Id

Locally reared Ducks, 4s to 4s Od , dranes 5a Gd to Cs,

R-eeac, piune
(Is turkoys Kobblers, 10s to 12a, extra

ehiic*» hiavv to 10s bens 53 C1 to 0s eboice7spci pair

Butter -Plentiful liest tactor), 01, Kood quality,
81 to »Jil per lb

ltUirn.lAKPOUS

Lard - Unaly rendered, in bladders, 4d to 5d, bulk,
Ml to u)d perin

Onions -Locil Primo sound, Inland, lo £1 17s Od ,

Hunter Uiver £1 per tou
Heoswax -üngbt c cur samples, Is Id

,
dark varieties

to Is per lb.

Honey-Choice dear
2d,

choice extracted, 9¿d to 2Jd,

medium nod dark ljd per lb
lurnips -Local, good sale £1 is Od per ton

TUE WOOU HARKllT

Small sitpp y O lud demand l'out-wood, best, 13s to

15s, medium* 10s ed to lis o
1,

inferior, Bs to Os bakers'

split best, 0s to lils second qii.Uitv.&iGd
ti 0s, lar-rc,

Bj Oil 1110s bd billet. los to 11s
, bundled, lOi Od to Its

(id, lough,
81 Gd to 0s (id per t 11

nSDireRN BALC

At Hie Itclfcrn Railwiy Teiminuti markets this mornlnu;

aheavv su ipl> nfpruduci chiefly foi*i;i,
waa submitted

it auction lhere w<iaalut| e ittendn ice of buvei¿, vrbo

operate I lreely 111 most lines Chaff was excepto njll>

plentiful anil m biisk dpinand üb 1 itc linn prîtes
ruins

in «li u» ¿(I tu Ji 4(1 ii net mud nun sump] 01 -3 ííd tj Ha Id

Uld «heat n hay duff fuund n liitcratJs Jd (Jool

quality oateu ha\ br »u^bt o*» lui, uni nn ulF di aenptinn
.s GI A pa«i^ililc wimple of ftluaUu hay in I «rgc balts

waa m requis- 11 Jstfdprr iwt MsUt watotfirulnnd

pasted in unsold nt Ta id p*r buthd, I rime lui ern«, in

laiiî bale icili^l-^Md, gn>l quilitv inamall Inles tfointí

t J» (Jil per oU t rucke i «Ii-at moved ¡= Lead ii \ At 2n Jd,

us did inferior wheat at 2» Jjd p r bu>hcl lïiith bran ind

pul I a rd w io
* kntiful und uull nffik, except utlotur

tat es Ful lura nf not the best qu il-'y trun t it cn ¡it
ti]

1

per bushel lut nips wcreetitite nnd m ¿10I demand nt

»ivjnrcd pnCL",
nairn iy, Is Id pet cwt l'urne m.«- onions

fr»in the Wdluifiton dwtugfc auld v ""'i nt higher rates
Ciioiti sound made th« Ililli lume oí la Iii por cwt Straw

tu dtriiüí bales fetched 2
, mid pi me in bunt*.ii -i id per

Appended »ro tho pnji irtions or the durinna rtoicr ptio.

of priduce act tally huUnutt^d at to-Juy öa\lo -chaff,

3ß trucks, lm>,
J maize, 1

, luceme, 2, chicle wheat 1,

turn i pa, 1
,

onions, 1
, bran '2, pullut d, 2

,
and h ti a v., ¿

Among t-in ronfijîiiees wcic
-

Me »si h Libs aud Co, H

M Suttor and Co
, Ucatun Uros , J. "W. (iray

und Cu.,

It Little and Co, J, Undtie und Co , Dent and ferry,

J! I»j escott and Co, ii Wells mid Matthew«, fa li Bund,
lannciV C»-operntivpCoirpany, and J A Moore and Co

.Supplies were dispose 1 of an ioltowd -

< lih.r
-

IruDibmitli.Nurrominf.íttucitNo 03*3), (IMS),

(OPUJ.at d (J6&ÖJ '«¿j, (IJ9SJ paused, Jteieridjfe. *GH0),
and

(U(>0)
us M

,
Olren Bro*, (41W) and (10.47) is 4d

,

Stuanvoud {tr>m)AA Jd, (lïtW) is Jd, («76)
la 4(1, Urawa,

N'nrl'árk, (UM) laid, Mooue), Uranquinty, (SJufJ) and

(4717)
fls I'ndium WJIingtou, (1457) ¿a lid, (B91S)

2s

Jd, (4401) uni (h-Üi) ¿s Ud, O'neil Narromine, (¿tfdj,

17* u) -M l'ai, (üJtiO) Ji yd, (4S')) ¿h tod , Il uno», Jjuchhn n,

and Co , UrCt>b a SlililU, t<l ») Ji Gd (iW«)
Jil 4d («(141) Js

Id, (sií>¿)
J« Id, (0101), (B137I and

(
4.1) p,is eil, 1 and

A
i ragff, Nariouiinc, (llJiV WSJ, Undull, Cuumn^ur,

(ÜH7) 2» I-l.íll'iJ) pas-ul,
i: IVibb, Welba eidiun

(tJOd7J ks
¿d, I'ltyue, Alurnitnbiilfjeiie (J.¿4) and km~u) -'a

lid pu cwt

Hay -Iromï-nîdlawltrïH, Moonbi, (55¿) Js&l, L mun

llfOttl (2¿15J JalOd, Bucmnau, ltiveistone L.ui>)j*b.l

nei ewt.

Mau \- n-om Newman, Gundagai fx3o2) pissed.

IiUfcrn* -Fnnn J'jo Brun , ^MuinHlln, (51li;9i4dt

Itudila, Wdliii^tun, (3-Vtj .'« üj peí twt

ChiLkwbeat -rroni M'lnernp», Gundagai, (2Ó10) ííaTd

and ¿s JJd pw bushel

Ulan -tram ahoir, Circoir, (07451 paa.ied » l.rtjat Wes-

tern Milling
( ouipiiiy, Mi Uli lpe. |7i.'tí'J) pis«cd

l'ollird
- Inna Ureat \V«l \i 'dill nu Coiip*iu>, Mdl

thoipc, U2P0)SJ(11 'jlioit, Carcoji, (U74&) pftsned , lil un ton

(Jlxde, (1Ü70) passed

Turnipi.-Irani T Hall, Windsor, Í70a)
la Id per cwt

Umuna -XromW Un Ij-e, WelliiiRtou, \202ù) H lid per
cwt

Straw -Dorrit!, I rora Uandorer, Dubbo, (10Gu7j lia
psr

cwt llundU IromT. ßrew, Groigus riama, H8«9J 2s

(JJ, ryt H-- -aw is lid pu
cwt

yilUir UAltKFT

\ brisi bua ness Ma» trarifacttd lu the fruit tindo iib the

Ilathurot atnet maikcta this morning Only moderate

nupplics »f most \ ineue of tûasonuble fmita n cru un Wt
oQei xbeinuUt w.sttun in tone, ratmmoMs in piines

btnij* ino*tI\ uowH d Hit murkct w h Um oat turo of
J iji bimanas, utid wilU ntinuc bo uutil thoain\at of the
liot-Lton wl tJi is due on Lnia.,

(riuttn^aud bauuna»

mu\Ld freclv at J m pitt rod pulka Heavy quauu tiwi of

pintvapplr-v-iurivcdfroin ftiadrdund, foi obicli tJioinquuy
wau

(.ood
ne quutationB. Umti^eri weiobcareciind dt-nrci,

vvbilo man tit tins vcr« hard t<> inu\o at Ijmui viíuk

L iiion4 hld a go id deal «»f atttntau, captuslly cbufad

BAinpkf Jlouííb und lurgö tliitk-bfeinnci »oiUs, however,

nero moro orlas« ii'vlt-ettd (horiieH, mu Cots, Ulina

pcacnri» aid clam plums w «.rosea r«,e mil Jug «tri requcsc
at

Ii ffhtt p-i«,Lrt
000 eberric.4 mli\t-d

¡utltv frceh, Jai"

ma m nu ttoilti rjOiUo'Ul inor*i rcidilv timuOie Iocju artille

íiiirfy h 2lny peuchCH
Hold »eil at indaga cUnmi; ratea

Hil insrlvft wm ptacttcilly burn of Hpplec ¡strawberries

weit al'O Maret and linn«
Cun tut quoUtioiLs

were -

üransc« -iJí al Vcrytoutth ba tü 8», windfalls O-i ti>

1-rf, inferior pulled ÍU to 11", good mi-dium 12a to 14«,

piiino lös l^ï lUa, símica needling
17» to loo per ¿mum.

J1 muna -tatuali and rough, 2a (id to Js , tfood,
li Od lo

ittíl, Lboice,5s to (»s poríí»neaoC
Min Jai in -Medium \)s to 10s, cnoco 11s to Us pei

Applet
-Amencan lî*>n Davij,

I jí , Spit/eubeiir, 13s ,

Ne*v York, ¿Is, llildwins, 14s pur case

Jiananu - Queensland, -s to 4s, choice 4s Cd to ös per
hunch, l.s ptirca.se

btrawbeiTica -stnall, la, medium, la ild la la
Cd,

choke, -a, c-ttra choice, large,
Ji uti

per qiwrt

1 me»-Common ( hoiaa Bj tit bs hA ,
Xuitlt UueenaUnd,

61 Quinn*, Va to 7a Gil, 1 iji,
tho co 6» to 7a pet rate

Clurrie«-raiIt aorta, Melhuinne, nominal Local,

Biîtirrean, Cato tia, Ilnipnce, .? to I)* per quarter caae

Taasionlruit-bcirco, chutee ö» to Ua per Ualf-ca5*,
Inferior rn to 10* p r Klncasi

Mivlberrtei* - Cholee, 4d to «3d per quart.
Apricot -I'nme tia to 7n tranXl »nd çTaen ^ê to 4s

pcrhaU-cise, choleo I mly Allen, ts to 10*, apcciul lots,

lia to 12s per quarter-bos
Goosebrrrit s - Local, ¿n Ga to 3s

,
Tatmatuan, 4s öd to

Ös ml per qunrter-cir"»
Peachcf« -Medium ^s ta 4s, choice Gs 6d to Os pei

coloured, 7n io 10s ^n haif-^ir

Prarljps
-

Ouggi Ma\, 7a Cd to 10s 01, choi e 12s to IV

per half-case_

flobert Little and Co.-Hay, Chaff, Produce Auctions, j

I Redfern, dall). Highest prices,
immediate returns.-Advt.

Toley
Urothcrs, Limited.'Sussox.st.-Creamory Butter,

Waratah, Crookwell, Caudelo, Cintrai, Kameruka Cheese.
-Advt.

FARMERS' CO-OPEttATrVlî COMPANY of NEW
SOUTH WALES, Limited, 6us»o% and Liverpool
streets, Sydney. Manufacturers Choicest Creamery
Butter. Live Stock and Produce Auctioneers, Kites d-iii*

at lledfein
;

City Live Stock Yards, Tuesday, Wcdnoadaj,
Tridas. Warehouse. 349-,'liÄ Sussex-street.-Advt.

HLATON linOS., Produce Auctioneers, established .ID

years. Sales at ltcd'oin every day. Illuhest prices,
prompt returns -Advt.

"

York Castle brand of mild-cuicd Bacon Cured by
Eugludi experta l'lavuur delicious." Denham Bros.-Advt

S. B. BOND, 80 Sunsex-strcet, Auctioneer nud G.ner»i
rradiico Salesman. Auolion Sales dally at Itcdferu.-Advt,

It. UALL aud BON. Auctioneers and General Produce
Merchants. Sales at Hediera dally. Highest prices.-Adyt

FAT STOCK SALES.
HOMEBUSH Y Aims.-Moni O).

snci'.r.

Only about 5110 sheep and lambs penned at ta-Jay a

sales A very light suppls, and consisted principally of

shorn merino ahiop, n til a few lots of cioss

breds mt many woolly she-e forward As un

tlJtatol, the liiiiitt opened
ti strone; com-

petition, but ai salea progTCd'-d bladin» sljekencd

notwithstanding iho limited numbai p»nued, value» foi

otlei tbiiti prime
lu a wenkined jom-isuat, prices genci

Uv without ultcratiou on lia» Ihursdai » rates
Quotations -Pnmo ero sbicrts (shun) 10s Cd

to 11s ed, extra to ins 4d, good Os to ils ed

medium 7s Oil lo 3s
, prime mennu v\ ettie» faliorn) 10s to

Its, c-rtiu to li« 2d, "cod 8s Gd to us ol, medium 7s to 8s,
best minno wethers (wooli) 1 to 15s 10., ¡rood 13-s 6d to 15),

mcaiutn Us io lis (H ,
pnmo crossbred ones («hum) 10s

to 11s li), goodes ed to 9s, prime menno owes (shorn) ga
Gd to 10s, «ood 7s 01 to8i, treduim tis ed to 7s ,

pnmc

m»rlno ewes (woolly!
13« ed ti Us, good 11s Gd 10 12a

¡äli'fs -

Weaver and retry-173 rvmi foi I Bercndge at
Ila -J, 10 at los id

J G Young and Co-Uki wethers («lunn) for
Southern agent-sit 11s«Id to Us 2d, 122 at 10j (k1 to los 7d

Toseph l*eeds mid Co -'I wetbeis for Western agents

at I2s 5d, li ewe» nt tis Id

Hill, Clark, and Co -32 weihen for K Oribam nt 15s

10J,4 cio-nlu-eil wethers at ir,s ed, 111 ewes at 1,1s lol,
lil at 12sed, 04 nether« mr J. VV llncliinau nt 14s

lid, lil wctheia foi U A Church it Ila KUI, 78

«ethers (shorn) at 7s fl trossbrcd enes (shorn) foi

S iitliern ugcnUi at Ils 2dU> 11s 4J, o iwes(n!i m) at

)0j 7/ li! al
Os 74 wethers (shorn)

at Ji 511,4(11 at

Os Id 11 10s, 224 ircsond wethers (eliorn) at 10s lid

tj Ila d, 291 crosjbre-rt ewes (shorn) at la lid lo lOi, 10

crossbred wethers (shotn) at l-*s id , 410 wotlicra («horn)
fur Benda Pastoral Compuny lit His Id to 10s ed,

8)

at fi lid to W 1 welhei (shorn! lol W Wilsun at
12a,

l8 crossbred ewes (ahora) uto« Jil, 171 at us Id to 'is

5d , 82 crossbred wither» at 11s to Us 3d , 103 wethers

(shorn) for Western agents
at Ps

Sd,
J rams (shorn) at

0s, 1 wethers at On

Hamann, Jones, and De lin, Limited -150 wether»

'shorn)
lor It If Gavin at Ils J), S0J al Ills 4d to 10a 5d,

44 slugs (shorn)
at Ils 3d, 43 eiossbred wethers (shorn! f r

T H dilmon fit 10a 7(1,42 wether» (shorn) at «N lOd, 47

crosshml vi ethers (shorn) at 'la Hd, (il> crossbred ewes

(shorn) atflsBd, 40utcsl0i, 82 ewoi (shorn) at Sj 7a,
01 crossbred ewes (shorn) for 1 owrie rsUite at 10s Od, 00
wethers («horn)

at Pin, 01 al 'Is 10 l, Jil cross!» ed ewes

(shorn) ufs Id 112ewesfiiW Hchona at !ls Od , 10
wethers isliom) for boiitbirn n~«»ls nt

' s Gd
, 12 cross-

bred wethers foi South'rn agents (shorn) at Os Id, GO

eiossbred ewes (shorn) at 0«, -"»I ewes ishoni) at 8s 8d,
J4

cros'brcd ewes (shorn) at bs 3d , 10 ivetbers (shorn) for
bouthern ngtuts

at 'la Id

Pitt, Bi n, and Badgery, Tamited -50 crossbred wethers
(shorn) for Southern intents at 13s 2d to lJa4d, 47 utils

Od,
2 crossbred lams (shorn)

ut 11s, S3 wethers nt 1J, Gd
100 wethers (slion) for A\ Sharp

at 10s 3d to 10s 4d, 00
ewi« (shuni) atbslOd

Wurdi ii Harry Omi es and Sun
-

190 wethers for C Up
hill at 1 s 7d, (Jj at Ils lal

LAMB-I
Short supply of lambs, still, the demand was we ik

,

values uiuilicrel Quotations Prime young lambs 9s tu

Oi lid, ¿ood
Ss to Ss Gd, medium 5s to IN Hales -

Joseph Leeds and Co -14 lambs at 'Is 2d. 50 atSslOd
tolls

nil!, Clark, and Co -103 hop-gets and lambs (shorn) for

Southern agents at 8s lOd 1 crasslned at bs Id, 1 lamb at

7s Ud , 411 imbi Miorul) for W. Wilson at 7s 8d to 7s Od,
81 at 7a to 7s 4d, 40 at Gs Id

Uamsou, Jones, and Devlin, Limited -12 lamba (shorn)
for botllUern agents al 7s 4(1, lutbsOd, 25 at un

lid,
21 at

Gs 2d, 50 at Os lil

Pi't, bon, and IlaJgerv, Limited -li crossbred suckers

for Southern »gents at 8s lOd, 4 at 5s Gd
Maiden Brothers -107 suckers for Western agents at tis

2d, 03 at 5s Id to a 5d
CATILD

Upwards of 1035 head of cattle yarded, including about
300 Queenslander!, Hie quality generally consisted of

'

useful trado beef, with n sprmkllog of pnrao and heavy
bulljcks, also a large number ol cows Thero was

the usual uttendauce of buyers, aud, tho supply
being about within requtreincnti, biddings for the
better classes wire brisk, pricoB tor such advancing lui per

held i n last Thursday's late, which was barely malu*

tamed to tho eloso, other descriptions also tiold i-orae

wrtat better Quotations Yards of primo nnd heavy
bullocks £H to £B lu, jarda of pnmo liejlit weight
bullocks £G 0s to £0 lia , yards of good bullocks £5 10s to

£0, yards of m dium and rough bullocks from £4 5s,
yarda of pnmo cows £5 to £510s-odd bossus to £0 , yards
of good cows £4 to £4 10s , yards of medium and

light
cow» from £3 Sales -

Pitt, Son, and Bsdjery, Ltd.-40 bullocks for Bowman

Bros,
to £7 la, nveragiug £0 lln2d.2G oowb to £5 lus,

averaging £5 2s 7d ,
II bullocks for F. A. Purvis at £6 lis,

0 com at £4 10s, 43 bullocks for W A. 1) O reaves to

£0 10s, avoiaging £G Gs lOd, 20 bullocks foi
Walhallow Eslato to £8 10s, averaging £7 10s

Gd,
'20 bullocks fur Peel River f and

M, Company, Limited,.to £8 5s, averaging £7 17s 4d,
G2 bullocks foi A A I'ompuny ti fcSJs, averaging

£7 16s

Gd,
23 bullocks for Mackinnon Brothers to£11 sa, aver-

aging £5 I la
3d, 73 cowa to £4 IO», nvcta-rlug £3 ISs 5d , 1

c iw loi Southern agintaal£5"., 41 bullooLi and ateers for
James Dry« to £5 7s, averaging £0 7a 2d, 51 cows and
heifeu to £ 1 los averagng £i Unod

Weaver and Perry -48 bullocks for Jones, Oreen, and
Sullivan to £t 14s nvcrag fig £8 la Od, 2 cows at £G 7s ;

3 bnlloclis foi bouthem airenta at £8 3«, ¿0 cows to £4 17s,

Hvcragior'£4 Kn ,
5 bulla foi lei ii oi ncrs to £4 bs,

aierJirmx tOOsyd
Wilkinson and Lavender -10 bullocks foi M Byrne (o

£8 14s, averaging £7 2s Gd, 23 bullocks foi Hcrt*»

Brothers ; 75 biill"ckH for I". VV. Aimyt/ige to £0 las,

averaging £4 18s
Oil, 68 cows to £4 Is, avenging £3 7» Id

j

1 hu lock for Wen'ern agents at ii 10s , 1 cow for Keroon

gooloo Btntfon at £3 los

namson, Jojcs, and Devlin, Limited.-20 bullocks foi

Walker trastees
tj £8, iivcmjing

£l! 17» lOd
. JJ bullocks

foi li. E 1 clfer to £0, ni i

raging £5 15s Od

lilli, dirk, and Co -2 bulkn l:i for Southern agents to

fflr», 7 cows to £G Os, iveuimiig To lils Ad, 1 stag
at ¿I

Ills, 77 bullocks foi llueiiiliuTstnto to ti J», uviut-c

in* if 15s 7d
,

li bullooks fur Nortlirrn ¡wents to ¿7 4s,

averaglnr; £0 tis Gd
,

7 bull ick* lui Mrs, J. Skinner to

£7 10s, av cnigmg £<1 Gs Od, 1 coiv» to £ I 10«, uvf raging

£1 2-, I »teer at £3 14s 14 bullocks Vf. M WuddeR
toll 12», mern ing£4 7sld, li cuvrs and hclfcrs to £4
10s.

uvotagmg £0 l'2s Gd

Joseph Leeds mid Co -to bullocks for Southern agents

toil lis, averaging £4 0s ed, 01 cows to £112s, nvcmging
Ulis lid.

Mantea Brother? -42 bullocks fjr Nangus D.tito to

£G 12s. nverigmg fli Illa lOd ,
42 rows for i-outhcru ae\ ni»

to£G7s,avMiigiug to Sa 21, IJ steers for r.H. 3 Uop
kins at £3 7â, 7 cuwa at £J Is

ARE YOU A CIGARETTE SMOKER?

Ii- SO, Wfi WISH TO INTEREST YOU IM OUIl

GUINEA GOLDS,

and give you ti» benefit of the money wo haye to spend, in order to acquaint you
with them, uni tell you how good

they aro. ,

WE SHALL 3IVD AWAY

12 HUiMBER BICYCLES

TO THE 12 SMOKERS WHO SEND IN BEFOBB TnB

loth JANUARY, 1900, AT 5 P.M.,

the Largest Number of GUINEA. GOLD SLIDES (which aro tho inside sliding cardboard drawers of each paoliet).

The Clgirettes .ii- obtain ibis at all Tnba:couials,
Hotels, and Clubi (tnico 31 per pauket), and we draw the atten-

tion of tho Publie to their Superior Uu.ilitv, Large Sue, Ilygioniu Paper (leaving lou ash than any other), and the

Delicate Natural Aronu of thu Tobacco. Wo do not odd any noxious flavouring.

Competitors
are reeiuesied when sending

Slides to cnolose Name, Address, and to state the quantity forwarded.

We shall advertise In the papers the winsor» of tho 12 Bicycles.

All Dealers in Cigarettes and our employees
are debarred from participating In this Competition.

OUR DECISION O.S TO TUG AWARD SHALL BGFINAC

ADDEF.BS THE SLIDES AS UNDEll :

OGDENS, LIMITED, GUINEA GOLD CIGARETTE COMPETITION.

45 YOItK-STItEläT, SYDNEY.

MAITLAND FAT bTOCK SALES. .

WEST- MAITLAND. Monday.
'Ihn fat stock solea woie held at

Campbell a llill to»Jay
in tho provoca of n full attendance of bu\era. In the

Laltleacctionn large lupply wah forward, ranging in

quality from medium to prime, with a largo proportion of

cows. Competition wits oxtue, and values wera in advance

of 1 .st week a raten Hen bullock* mide £7 Ou to ¿7 lila,

giMid
¿ti fis to £7, linht and medium £5 3-« to £5 17?, infe-

rior £J to £4 3dbd ; cuwa, ntifXl IDato £5 4*, good £4 to

£4 UK othcis £2 lou to £J IK Cuiten were in Rtnull

Rupplj, nnd tho ilemnnl was active for prime qualitj.
Values were very Htm Pun.p heifer tea I (tin ma du from
oJi fid to uTiGd , itooJ 37s to ("? (»d

,
medium S£2» Gd to M>s :

»mall,
12s Od tu 17i> '1 be »beep supply forward waa well

within tho icquirimenia
ol thctiude Comnetítíou was

oxtrenudv uctivu, and high lates ruled throughout, liest

crowbred wtheia made lUs to Sua ed; ftood, li!s lOlto

lu»; raedmin, 14a to los
; a wai lilstolGsOd; meiino

wether*, beit, 17a r>d to IM
tod; goJil,15s

fid to 17s ;

light and medium, l',M ia 12a ííd
¡ lamb--, ÍH 10<1 to 18s ííd

¡

bC't shorn wolluns, ils .Sd to
12*; good, 10s Jd to 10s I'd

;

lijrkt and in c1 hi ni, t)a tot's fir«
; »bom ewes. Vat, lus 7d

¡

oihoH, tía Gd ta tia. latbluroiüjn-li-ul nljrce aupply
for-

ward, and lho dommd waa active foi all descriptions,
whilu lato mies wen* folly maintained. JJest b'oconors

made, 4>*s to 40i ; good, »us to J3a
; prime parker«, Ws Gd

toücs, lÍ4rht, 15í 'id to iOj; stores und idtps, 7s Od to
V2s

; Euckert*, (li toU-iod.

I
SYDNEY WOOL SALES. . I

I he Sydney Wool selling llroitpra' A«»ucUtiou repoit
that sale» were held yeslirdsy (Afoaduy) at the Wool

Exchange, MKcquane-place, when the quantity cata-

logued totalled "4Ü7 bales, uni the anio um junted to 'J4'i7

bales as imder -

Wlnehconibe, Carson, and
( o

,
Limited

J C, Young and C->

Now Zealnud Loan nnd

Mercantile Aoeaov

O nipar-y, L mit'd

Salcv

3511 3,574

I BUI« .

'

|
0 4S7l 8,625l Uti "Sal (1,407

Hie sale« were resumed undoi veryfavourable!
cundí

tunsyes'ordiy, and Uie raalket may bo mlOjCil
us vrrv

linn fur best lots Uurrj, uneklr ed and uthenvi-e m

a tractl7» iiaiceN, whil-t not evictly vasjor, ljovoked
ilni4ii!ui bidding, but a distinct appielistion of broail

hailed wools in decent condition was shown bí°ute,¡f
continued lu ovellint demand, medium to gojd

wools

hud th» edi, dn condilioacd koo» selling in owner»

Hie highest pnce mtfio gica,y section win nllaeeuied
for tho tup liit of thowell knownuni justly appreciated

Jil over labio Top clip from Albuij
Soi'iibs es ol

oiimcbick boggola ieali.cd this outsidi pi ie« "tuer n «eos

of the brand selling
at

up
to I7d for mclim lhe clip ex-

hibited good strle and quulitv,
and vvis hound blight, i

ml

light Hie elHBSing ..bowel that good
alati«

lui been bosUwed on it, "nil the breediog or

the docks is evidcul!) being kept np «V
" "

"

high itindard IlUiT sales «cio Gil over* rumblina

over Yass, lbjd bid for 4 bales, 20 »old ut
lÇid,

8 al Mia,

unod
quality,

linxht, attractive, and «»T'1;1,,,J,r""Tn"f
lloeniutbiverkJ.yrim Paries. Ill at löjd. 8 Pie«»*

J»
lad, very «ne aud silky , Muonlks, from Young. 1- at

HJd, well prepared, dry, dusty dip , »'ert0"l\'"l'r,1*1"1S
nquaie oier New Lnaland. 4 at lojd.llno, sood length, and

ve-r igbt ~ovcrJl.fiomYoung.33»tl5id good quality,

and c ndition, deep stapled, U<»er CML, fren.live

Park,
8 at lud, fins and short, V Bro. over Merrimba

from Warren, in utWJd.nicaquiiUlv.vory ^ht,fewburrs,
HvSxL mer Mudgee, .7 m ned, II at

14d,
ol

gool quality,
HtU« futtv < oier U'.[. from 1'aKOS,

li »t I5d,

very (Ino and light, W ItiçharJson
over Dogo

l»ng. from Grenfell, 0 at IM deep, light, »nd.
"J

Irecttie, Wr over UP. fmai Mudgee. "2 at lort, 0 at14,d,

fine, bright, free, fair condition .
J JIM over \\ eetalabaU,

from Liverpool I lams, 10 at lfl>d, l8 at led,
¿0

at UM,1U

otl&d weil bred and ol iiUmeliic quahtv,
c»«'»"T

Classed, the hoggets were a trifle short in fctaple,
but tuo

wethers and ewin were well grow i and deep staplca, Jl

bales necks brought 15}d Al) over Miunimvdle, from

\-ess, 15 at IBM, deep, well giown, indvors lunt, 1-AL.

m oolong, fiom Orioge, b «t lud, good quality, deep

suple, and Hiebt, Wit over King,T l'a Val oy, from

LIveipool Plains, 11 at 15d, fine, bright,
and attractive

HCn over Ynrrifuld over Now hngUod
SO at 15jd,

»

pieces at l»Sd, iroid quality, length,
and condition,

Wlltf over liulkira, Irora Walinu», 11 at Mil, deep,

bricht, littlo e»dy, l.fiom Cunning. II at IW, deep,

light, and ittnictivc, J3 ovei WiioaiMi Is, flora Con

d'bo in. 12 at 15d, deep und liïht, IS uvei Hillside, from

urtb, .1 nt 15(1
deep, very light littleskirty ,

IJH

over Bellevue, from Molung, 10 ul lb.u, g hhi miuui.
,

bright aril llgul. Jin over W ton, Irum Wellington
1) ut lui, noll Broun deep, und light, CB uver

ID ennjnn»l in eircle, Irum Quiiindl, 41 it 13;u,
~ ov r UH over Mingelo, frjin Parke», lb ut 16a S mt

14'd, "( «oi«! combins rivia Hy, Uli over lirait«!, 8 »t 14jd,

8 «t Hil,
5

piece» at Hld, I o-enc-lth mer LJ, Irum

1'aike», Jl at lijd 8 piece» at lill, very line «ni «Iky , t»

ov ci DU, from Dubbo, 2 J nt IM , C>ppv
murruinbill» over

Jil (». w«U known brand),
112 ut lljd, 1«. at ISM I»

clothing at lOjd ntl. over Chipdulo, 11 »t 16Jn, One,

good staple, and light,
i imble over welT, from

Coonamble, 8 at 10d, 8 nt 14d line, sod »tuple,

Hunt, trifle, dusty , Linlviiv, fiom Uos-pibn 74 nt «id,

11 nt mid, 4 ctothinir nt 15id. 43 pieec» ut
laid, line, good

«tuple h mini, bullit, good eourtltiun, HD olor Moban-

dilla, from Quenn»Uod, u nt lSjd, fine, fair eUli'e, briEht,

good
(oiidilton

,
Yovei Durra« n"'. Iron Muions;, l»"t

lull, fine, good utaple, sound, fair eunditien ? iver\ine

Lixlue, ililli liUnuvT«, 11
n"l'id, rta», iioofl ntn [ile, bright

iindllitht, Look Mm from Mmruiundi 1? ntioäd n nt

131d li piero-
nt lGJd i ond luaulv aud n> iple, bright, fair

conuitiou

Hcotlred sold to Jj'd, lim figure bemr oMu.oed for 21

balei BS.U ovei Hu, Irum Queen.lund, 4 bales luck»

making .Jjd
l Viid murk was line, bul'tv bright, and

li^ht, und spleniiidli
scoured OtUei Milo* wore -AVW

overW (sideways), fruin lliitnurst, 7ut.,}d, fiat 2(d,0

ut ¿Old, eood quality, very dry anil bright, l oolndn over

HAM. from AVinton(tt ),41nt JOjd, U9 at -14,1 lock» at

18d, Ktatiim scoured «nil veri well prepnred

'1
ho following were also uiauaettt the lo's diipoecd of -

Greasv -Hy in diamond o* or llurnirnu, from Moniro, 20

AAlioggetsutltäd 4 Ahoirgetoat I3jd , BBorerNciuby
from (iulargatnbone

Í) A A lind AA uve» wether«, and

hoggets
at l JjJ, 1.0 V buglet*, uwes und vvethi ra ut 14àd,

11Bhoggcts,ewcb,andv,etherhutl32d
& first piece» hogget«

nnd ewes at lU2d ,
Osborne ovtr VCV, from Uathurst, II

erovsbred hoggeti ut HJd, ti crossbred hopgets
and

wether» nt lb¿d,
6 lint pieces ciobdbred ut lOjd , Cobra,

from Gilgandra,
l8 A A ewen ut 14Jd, r»

AArauuiat l°id,

»4 A ewes ut 13JJ, 19 II wether», hoggets, and ewesat l-'Jil,

84 U ewe« at
ISJd , Ao ovei ellcnclg, fruin Ya»», in civ e»

»t 14¡d, 10 finit pieec» at l-'îd ,
UN over Douro, from

SloreclO rwo» at Hd, 12hoe-ncUi, wether», und ewe» ut lHSd
6 piece»

at
ll}d , V urn linn mung, fmm Ho ong 11 lint

combiue- wether« nt
14Jd, 21 first combine; cwev ni 14nd, U

i lothing ewe» und wether» at
14id,7 ilollung ewe» at 14}d,

ÙH over Mingelo, from Pirkes, 17
lionets at 14jd, U

wether» ntl 4 ¿d, 4lamb»utl0d Oil over elrattan, from

Mudgco b hogget* at 14*,d, 8broken ut Mil, Fit, from
Moree, 4 nt 14J.1, Cippytnurrumuillii

uvtr 11), from

Wnrialdii, 112 Histrombingwether« and (Wei nt 13Jd, 12b
second combine wethem ut 1

IJd, ¿S llrat clothiop wether»,

eaes, and borfijeta ut lUJd, C1 wcolld clothini; welbon
and ewti ut lijd, .1 bolliea ut lOd, Vet».li

from IVollinrrtjn, JO A ew&i und wether» at 14d,
7 cronsbred withers and owe» at IJel

,
CJb, from Dubbo,

II Unit combing; beuget-i Hnd ewen at 142d, 7 kceond

convb'np;
ut 1 l4'J,

7 lint pie
e< nt ltd, Moorilla, from

koung, 8 A
liuirget»

at 14Jd, 4 weth»m nt Hud, 17 Ural

cm.< atlläl, a lint liOKKCt» ut 1 l](l, I (rcvoreed)
( B over

Mmmt Adruli fiom Adelong, 41 ewe» nnl wetlien* nt

14Jd,
111

pieocu ut lil, 1" Kios over Menimba, fiom

?Warren,
10 A welhci» at ll'd, fil llo'íet». «wen, und

wethera at l
Ijd,

¡17 B wetberu ind ewe» at lljd, TAV

from Wanaldu, 8 Ural combing ewe* at
14«d 12 Hecond

romtiluj ewen nt
14jd. lo llrct piece» lioggeti at 13d,

SXSXL, over Muditee 27c»eBat 14ad,
7 first lit Ujâ , 17

hospjt»
ut l4d, CUW uvel lliinurba, fruin Hotel, IA

wether», lioggot». und ewe» i.l na, .1 A ewe» at lijd
Seuurod UWOovereiUdi Giddi, from aucennland, 8

hoffcets and wether» at 2Ud, H Urst aud iicoond owe» »t

J4j(l,
HT ufer dlatnonil, flour Queensland, 4 miper

combing nt S5îd
,

Quatre Bro», 14 ox super at 26}d, II

Al ut 2iH ,
AVIV uver W, from Ualhurs

,
7 nuper fLl«t

combing ut.'JJd, ti Ural AA A »tinja, 6 AA «rut clotbln»
at 27d,

Cooinda ovor B6tM, from Winton, Uueen»
land, 41 first combing wethera ut Mi, C9
A combing HA nt jOil, Tolly «rewan, from Wul

KCtt,
¿0 «rat combing wethera at

24Jil,
31) flrst combing

ewe» at
24fd, K over Longreach, from Queensland.

17 finit combing nt
?0d, 7 A combing ut 27d, B A at JOJd 7

(liât piece« utiud; lliiM overBU, from IJueensIand, li)

\& wether»ut 2Sld «A wotker» at ¿bd, silr t niece?

wether« ut 27jd,
» Bollie« und etcdnil piecui atJoîd, .Iii

overDuodeoovcr New Kialami,
0

mip« cumbing at 27d
4 A clothing at tlßjd, Bimblo uver Weil, front Cooiumblo
.0 super clothing AAA »ether» and ewe» at "'Old, 411A A
piece» wnthei« und owe» ut JOJd , BDB over Burren, Irom

îtîi;mÎ!.rii,H"ipf.ri(-um.b",Ç."c2ula'
ISoup-r elothlngnt

used, 31HntcliUilngat24jJ

MELBOURNE WOOL SALCS.
ML'I.BOUBNE, Monday.

Dülgetv
and Co,, Limited, offered tv catalojuo of

fl800balcH of wool,
comprüuiig

a vAiicd selection from all

the coluniea The diminished uuimatJoa au I tendency to a

lower ran/o of values wh.Lh wtro oidtncoJ at die

dening nales of laut week became mora pronounced
to day, (Mpeciallj for alt superior woola With

ii ra wul a

nure cons quiiDtly more important than usuiil Hottevei,
«uaold 2iftK> bale*, obtaining in roany cawn highly satis
factory puce», (rreuy raofrmff up to 163d fur merino, Kljd

for ooiiifcl.ck, ivnd i 4 JJ lor pltíccs, fthllo oiour«.d inennu

reu lb ed us high us 20a

The British Mu ecu m hua presented 30,000 docu-
ments relating to the French Revolution, of which it
lind duplicatoB, to the Treuoh National Library in
Pins

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

The week's Mining tnaikot opened With a modo

rate cxtsut of busmosr Conl eompauos »oro not

dealt in, but thoro
was Jin tinpreciablo olternlnn in

values lu tho copp r divisicn Chillagoe Uailrcny

and Minea milmed i stronger ruto, whilst (.urilam

hona
" A. "

sold ut us 01 Thoro vvus a j onerjjly

UnnertotioinBroLon Hill ^ilTOrslockg bli Block H

rnnnr{in¿
hinds ut 2rn and B II South, paul up

at 20s to 20a Jd We«t"rn 1 hnrsis a lasmumati

vsuturo, folcnd nu improved pneo lim nolo loc-il

Rold comprime i dealt lu vycro \\ oodltuk Calalie!, paul

up,
at Ps bil, uni Mount IJiybiklo nt Is (id, Hie

lnatnnnied bhowinjr a (rood reaovctv Occident ii und

Peak Hill Proprietary lospcctivo y
closed with

nrmer quotations
North Loup funnel, nt .Os Od

to 27s, waa the only Viotn-ian representative

Uunonslauders ivers nucleated J ho rest of tim

baaineai vviis in Wojtorii \ust t uluui r.tockB, Brook-

man'.) Bouldoi, Gre it Boulior lronrictarj. Kui

gurh South, and Lako Vii ty Sonta all realising

better
prices,

and closing Wronger, nu also did

Chufîor'o, Imperial Boulder, and Ivanhoe Gold

Corporation Ilaunau's Block 45 lost a portion of

tho leotmt ndvanee

byduoy "Hock Eiscbuuge -Hie closing quotation!)

were -

of

Uuyer & ¡Her

COAT
Uelliimbi 6' -

ttctioii
-

c3
S ocilon r, 0 D'

I) tWi noir

V nie
i

I
vu dil

Wallsend
- J IO

Wm-Ktuli 7 6 10/

Wiuahainsnd
llullo».k
Uland ill ll/l

D tin, nsw o d (I
J

Lilt to, profer
intlui £lpd .3

-

TIN

I Urnurc Val

ley
n c am

Slnuey
Creek 41,

-

Ditto, con II
li

-

com I

Chillagoe SB 0 30'
Citiai Che«

ney, pmd
-

0/0
aiillttmlono - 8/
UiriWiubnuo

.

a o/o r> o

Cirent Cobar 78 -

Ml Garnet

rrcetiold - OV

Nth î,ymagco li -'1

SIIiVl-ll

Nsw South Walu«

British Bro
ken Hill,
od lill

-

lllo»k in bil -

llloclc H -V
-

U IT Juno
lion 10 II -

Jiieotlon \rtli 8/ -

Isortli Uro«» 11/ 14 0

V ireh Central 'Jd lid

H U bouth,

pill an/1 sno

Ove flow,rd JO Jil

HOLD

Miw South Wiecfl

Mount David.

pa
d 3 1/0

VU Drysdale r, 8 0

Oryideritul (IO
-

Peak Hill li d «

Ditto con > ! *J

Kunlikbt
- V

\ utorv 1 oreat
1 cedis - 1/d

Ditto, eon - ->/0

Woodlark

Island, pd - 18/

Dnsuoisa »so Berneila
Companies

Arvlucn Pro-
prietary - 20/

Ditto eon - 1SI

Araluen Val
hy Consoll'
dated - 11' .

Ditto, con - 38/
Co 1 o ni bo,

Jeinekaoria

Ditto, con -

Mioalliavc
Buyer Seller

|

luroi River J3/
QUKKSSLAND

DriUinnt Be
Qeor^o 07/

Dltti.con «1/
1'ast unen al

und Glan-

mire, con 4 d

Kelly ii tiuceu

DlocV, paid 10/9
Mh ünentnl

mil aim
miro -

ho 1 Monti
Oriental an 1

lilnnimru 17/0
North Smith

Held M 0
Oriental and

Columbia
Consolida
ted -

Ditto, con -

Oiicatal and
Manuuro -

South Ulan
miro and
monkland

Victoria G M
Ass illation

Yr'BBTKnS AusrrtALiA
Boulder Halt

mileSoiitli 10 3
Brookman s

Boulder Jil
Brown Dill

Central -

Chatter«- 23(1
at Uoullei Jil J

DI'to il-iln

Heel Hoi
Gt Botildei

Persevi
i ci 15 2

Hainault, IV

-

23'

a/n

ii'

15/11

81/6

15 D

80 0

llnoq i

80

Ul

Mock in
Hannan

Oroya
Impelía

Boulder
Ivanhoe l815/ 17/0/

IvnnhoeJuuc
t on - 10/B

Kuli, «It 10 0/ 112 0
IC a 1 pi u r 1 i

flor til, I on

dou
register

-

11/6
KalRiirli *

South Loo.
don rcrrister 6/2/ 0 3 0

Iako View
Bouth 84/0 35/1

Maritana - 1 "9

Paringa Con
aolldatod 6 0 6/0

Qiicenslanl
Meuaies pd 9/ 11/

Queen Mar-
garet 0/ 10/

Queen ^Mar-
garet Cen

tral - V

Uncen Mar
Irani South - S3

Queen Mar-

garet r,o 1

South - 1/0

The following a-ilm were reported -Morning- I

Gold Woodlark Island, paid up, lia 6d, Brook-1
man's Boulder, 22s, 22a Gd ,

Hannau a Block 45,
lfls 3d , Kilgurh South. Condon lepistor, £G, it) Ja

Queen Margiret, 93 0J Noon-Silver B II

I lock 14, 25s. \\e3trrn Tharsia, is Id Gold

Mount Drysdulo, "ia 8d Is ort li Loop Tunnel, 26s I

Gd 27b. Brow» Hill Central,
2s 7>(1 Impérial

Boulder, 4s Id , Kolgurli bouth, £G 1s,"£6 Ja
, ditto,

|

London register, it> 4n Quean Margarot, 'Ja bil

Alternonu-Copper Chillagoe Hallway and Mines, (

JGs, Girilambone "A," Ss 9d Silver JJ

South, piiil up, 20a, 20a id (<old Brookman'« I

Boulder, 2Ja 3d
,

Great Boulder Proprietary, J9s Gd
,

Harnan'i. Blfck 45, loa Jd Kolgnrli South, London

register, £G Ja Lake View South, 34a (Id

After the last meeting of the I>xchango tho follow-

ing bales weio recorded -Cooper Girilambone
" A," ia 7d Mount Garnet Freehold, fiOs Sil
»er British Blocks, old, 14a (id Gold Woodlark
Island, Z contributing, 7s Gd , Boulder Half mil«

South, 10s ti
I boldon Queen, Is 3d Great Boulder

Proprietary, J Ja Jd ,
Hannan's Block 45, lfla Kui

tin]' "i "Hi, London register 1.0 Js

I asl night our Broken Hill correspondent tele-

graphed n» followa -Ihe B H South mine han
made u satisfactory contraet foi the disposal of

l.),0G0 tona of slimes A branch hue will ho con*

struotod from tbu Central mine's liao to tncilitato the

dehv erv

Hie ruine manaral
oi the North Lour* Tunnel,

Walhalla, reportod on the lülli tost nut thal the b x

tonded Com]uny lind can leil itn drive nt the 800ft

level to the North Lou;; ftmnnl s boundary with

good »tone

Yosterday the direetora nf the New Mount Hope
t/Opper-miuiDf» Company, Limited, declared a divi-

dend of 1b per share (the seventeenth), payable on

December l8 Ihe transfer booka will closu on De
ccmhûr 4

At tho Lake Goorgo M mci, Limited, Captun'ii

Flat, during the week ending tho 13th lnstuut, the
No 1 level, Keating s »haft, reached 223ft south

end driving
north m gossan» Copper Crook abaft,

in the western
section,

reichet! 140ft A heavv

inflow of watoi Ima retarded sinking lho r»uiuiniug
vat of the oyamdo plant hud buen erected, mid nil

the vals filled with water Good progress made
with ore Inns nt linne, also with the erection of

crushing mill and rookbreikor and other works

Work done by tho Sulphide Corporation, Limited,
during the week enden the lilli instant wa» ne fol-
lows -Central Mino, Broki n Hill Ore milled, 3977
tons eonrcntrntea uroducotl, 853 tons coutaioing

flilvui, 20 2o7 per tou lead, b2 8 per cent
, zinc,

10 b per cenl Cockle Creuk Work» Bullion
pro-

duce!, lob tons, oo
itaimnrj 18,I93o/ silver and

18107 fohl
During the week ending the ISUi instant the re

tur i trom the Turon River Uold Drodginj; Company's
drodgo iNp 1 was 28uz for 110 hours' noik Ona
dny wa» loBt in readjusting machinery ïhu previ
ous ireek'u yield was 3üo¿ for 12S hourb' work

At the Mount Morg in Consolidated Gold-mining
Company, Queensland, tho water his boen duorled
from the shr.ft tu the drive, and tho shaft timbered

up for 100ft

All the carpenters available aro now at work on

the Aratuon Valley Consolidated Gold Dredging
Oninpany'H pontoon Ihe bargo has been completed
and is ready for the tumbler fnuning The gearing

machinery, mannfactured hy Mori's Bock mid
Engineering Company, has been lIuiBhed and will ho

?hipped nt once

The Fort Adelaide smelting returns of the B H
Proprietary Block 11 Company for the week euded

the 16th instant woio -Ore treated Sulphide, 722
tons carbonate, 183

tons, producing 217 tons of

bullion, containing 11,G24o7 of silver

Tho Mount Farrell Mining Company has proved
the quarlz-gossan outcrop formation to bo mineral,
»ed for JOtt in width, with no sign of the
footwall

yet
It is cirrying gilotia, copper, anti

iron
pvrites

Reporting for the nenod ended tho l5t!i
instant,

the mine malinger of the North lasinaum Mining
Company stated that ho was breaking ore nt the
250ft level, and bad 12 ton« ready for shipment
Good ore was showing in the intermedíate drive

At No 3 shoot north, in tho Burnt Creek Gold

mining Company's mm«, Victoria,
u little gold was

showing in the prospects, und thero were fair pros-
pects in No 1 shoot south, anti the same in No i
thout north,

_

I B.H. JUNOriON S.M. COMPANY.
|

Yesterday Mr. A. H. Scarfe, secretary of the B. II.

Juuoliou S.M.
Cotnpuiiy, telegraphed as follows from

Adelaide :-" Tho Brokou tlill Junction Silver

mining Company holds its property ut Broken Hill
under two sets of lenses and regulations-ono for
gold and tbo other for other minerals. Owing to
circumstances, which will be detailed at the

general
meeting to bo held on tho 27th instant, the diiectort

considered it expedient to re-peg the property, and

with that mow one of thetr number, Mr J O F ruser,

Una (Monday) morning ru-pegged and applied
foi

new
leases m the nume of tim company

"

BALLARAT, Monday.

To-day s Eichitngo sales were '-All N attona,
2a

lOd, 3a Id, Berry Consol?, 2 Is Jd, 233 Oil Berry

Consols Lxtoudfd, -Is, Btrthdnj Groat, le od, Is

Od
, BuLhdiiy iiuuiol, £-b 10s £21 12s Gd, British

Dinner IG» Briltsli B inner Extondod, OJd , Cus

siIib, 17n , Colm el North, 1» lOJd tVIeullno Lst-»to,

Us, GlonlluoNo 1, lo 4Jd ülcuUiio Cot-sols, 7s

SI, 7a 01 Gleit Weit Glendee, 2s bil, Hep-

burn 1 stat" Leasehold, 12s Od Hepburn

Lxtendcd, 4s Od, 4» fld, M bil Little's Defianei),
Is

,

Long thought Of, 7s,
tis IO» 1 Mam Lends, 7», Gs

ltljtl Mum Lords Noith, I« b I lu 7d Aovv ?Nor

nunby, io lOJd I'niieu Regent, Is, Queon of tho

Plums, 4s 01 Ricv'u rreohultt, 2s lol, 2s Srt

Sebastopol Plutiau No 1,
Is 10el, South Imperial,

Is, South Pitfield Consol», Js lid, Ja 8d , Woady

Yallock, b3 Jd
BENDIGO, Monday

To-duy s Lrchango liles nero-Coi trnl Chokiiian,
I

7d Cilliinu and lacchi. 2« 6d, 2s I'd
,

Jj-ttei dod

South Dovonshiro, 2*19d ,
1 enlemii 'a, On Jil, 5s Id, ßs

|

2d Goldon Pyke, ¿C3 x1 Uustlot'e
lleef No 1, 7s,

0$ Ü4 Now Ar ;us, li» North New Moon, 2s lOd, 2s
|

lOJd , ¡North blitinircr!., Is 'JJ,
Is f I

, bhaiiindoah,

Ui 4M Suftolk'iruiteil 1 riluttt, 83 7j 1, bpnug Gully

Junction, 10s Dil, Unity, 10» Jd

BHISUANL', Monday

On 'Chango to-day Chillagoe Railway and Mines

sold at 3i>s

BROKEN HIcL. Mondav
Tho B H South mill durinp the piit week treated

I724 tons of sulphidu ore, producing J38 tone of Unit

cuiieentratca, worth GI 7 pel cent lead, 17 r>o/ silver,

8 1 per cent rino
, nl"0 100 tons of second product

hulk ug 435 pereent lend,
U jo/ ailvoi, 11 7 per

cent /mc rho productivo »orliuigi CJuttnuo to piu

saiit u most satnfucton appouiuucc
lho week's

average h'bujs of the in nerlai mined lud nulled

»cío 22pjrcnt l»»u, S ior »llvei,
IS t per cent

¡nee Mitch mconvo ucuee le
experieneort

tiwiiiT lo

the jtnpcs being still undermanned Many mine!',

hotvovoi, rio now leturu ng to work llio/OOfl

level south ('rive 1 com the hauling shaft, which has

reached SJit £ is becomtoe; somovvhitt mixed in the

face bill lloe-r sets uro
bein,; opened 111 tins body

lCCt. wide, mid a fur quantity of good milling 010 is

being »on
CAUCO Als, Mondol

At Mcs'is Links and Sou'a eoppor minc, Stoke,
limber sots htva hoon ¡mt in to the sutfucu, n wind-

lass erected, and weil, lui» I cou started to sink on

the lode ÏJ10 siding un lb» railvvav, ojo onie from

the iron mino, is
propressin/ Many huulredsof

tono ot iron oro from this initie ure being despatched
weekiv

CHAlUTRb rownilb, Monda/

la-day'« Exchuugo sales vvere Brilliant Gentilli,

lila Gd, 15» 4d
,

North Queen, paid, lo Gd
, Victoiia

and Calotlouiu Block, pa d, os uti

DLLPWArER, Monday

Tho sudden full 111 tin prices waa most unex-

pected mid unwelcjmo liovir It will not, however,
doter mioe-otvucr» from activa operations It ia

anlieinatotl that puces must recover 111 tho new veur

GYMPJO. Monduy
Mr Thomas bnul'i rupoits thu following sales -

ColumbiaIjXteiided,contribulini', 4s Phos nx Ive 1

¡Surili, 2s 2d, 2s 3d

(¿uotat 01» Ooluml ia und Simthiield, sellei Is 3d,

bujor Is id Gympie Crushing Balley , eellor 5s bd,

buiei4»Gd, Great Iji«teru Iso I South, seller Is

bid, buj er Is 7*1 Great Lastern No 4. South, seller

lid, buyer 10) 1 Oriental No 1 N irth, seller 17u

4d buyer 17s lil Oriental and Columbia Con-

solidate.], contributing, seller I0sd, buyer l)\d,

Phtouix No J Nor'h, Boiler Ils bil, buyer 83 bd ,

Vietory No 1 North conlrihuling, seller 3» 3d, buyer
2a Gd, Columbia No 2 ¿sorth, seller "s Ud, bujer

7s hi

HILLGROVE, Monday
Tho Eleanora gold

and tutimonv mina has criwhed

C2j tona of alono for u yiold oí i75u¿ Id twt ef nee

gold, und IS tona of concentrâtes ot Ibu a=» ly vn'ue

of 3Jo/ oqpal to CSo/ lOdwt total, 2JIo/ odwt

HOBART, Monday,
To day's Exchange quotations were Hercules,

bnyir los, «ellorlSi, Mount Black, buyer 2s 3d,

sellai 2s 8d , Mount Lyell Blocks, buyer 12a ,

Ljcll Iharais, buyer 10s Gd, Boiler 20a Gd

Oei.tr ii lyell, buyer 1» Gd,
«slier Is 8d,

Glen Lyell, paid, buyer lid, North Mount Lyll,

buyer GJs Great Lyell South buyer 9d , Great
Southern Lyell, buyer Is 4d, teller Is 7(1, British

[teni,
seller 35a

, Uratan Hill Block IO, buyer £5 5a
,

Broken Hül Proprietary, buyer 45s, seller 4Gj Jd.

INVERELL, Monday
lhere waa a fair attendance at Saturday s meeting

of the Exohaugo Sales -Bora Creek Extended,

paid,
200 at .a 3d, contributing,

400 at 9d, ¿00 at

lid, 200 at la Gd, 800 at Is 8d Stoney Creek,

paid, 1000 at bs 2d

KALGOORLIE, Monday
The cn sscut weat at the JOOf t lovol of the south

bloek of Human's Orova is out from the shaft

nearly loft,
and ths management oipecte to cut the

lrdiialutiy lime Both the winzes that aro beiug
sunk un the lode at the 200ft level uortli mid couth

of the ilium shall contiuuo to furnish payable oro of

over ^0/ glade At tho north block the new shaft

that is bunio; Buuk to tap tho southerly continuation

of the Brown lilli Lxtendod lode is down about

100ft
,

mid good progress
ii being raudo

Interviewed to day, the mnuager of the Associated

Gold Mines stated that tul) dotaila of tho result of

tho treatment ol the first par col of sulphide ora

ey an ned would be furnished to Iho prcas to-monow

The horizontal di imoud drill operating »vestwtud
from the shaft at the GOOIt level of Brookniuu's
Boulder has entered a, body of ore supposed to be

the ninm lode, but co particulars
aro yet avudable

officially
LAUNCESTON. Monday

To day's Exchange saloa mid quotations wore -

Salea New Moiuueh, lOd, lOjtl, Mount
Lyell,

£11
, Mount Bischoff, ¿37 10a , Primrose, 3s

Quotations lasmtuiia, buyer £o
7s,

sellor £5

10s, White Pinafore, buyer 2s lUd, seller 3s 3d,
Silver lunn, buver ¿14 os selle £17, Hercules,
buyer 15a 6d seller 17a Gd North Mount Farrall,

buyer Ja Od, teller la Id ,
Mount Black Proprietary,

buy er 2* 4d, soller -» 8d Weatorn Thar?is, buy er la

IQd, selloi la I'd
, Aibi, buyer Us (id, Boiler 12s Gd

MLLboURNE, Monday
Among minuit; eoinpauioa to-day the sales vvoro -

BH Block 10 s/ilOs,
BH Propnotiry, 44s 'Jd,

15a North function, 8*, No.th Broken, Ha,
Mount Lyell

111 Crowo Lyell, 11s, Glen

Lyell, Cid, (id Great Lyell South, Is, Lyell

lharsis, -0s
,

Mount Lyoll Blueks, Us 9d, Us,
12a luid North Lyull Consolidated, 4b Gd, 4s 7il

Prince Lvoll, paid, lo lOd South lhursls, 9a, 8s t d,
ditto, paid, 8n lOd, 8s lid Western 1 liareis, Is 10(1

_s Australian lui, In Ud Briseis, GOs
, Brothers'

Homj No 1, 4s Chillu(,oo Railway and Minna, JSa

Jd amedale West Chillagne, £10
,

Mount Garnet
Frnchold, 19s, GOs ljnko Georgo Mines, 10s 0(1,
Prince Alfred, Ga 2d , Boulder Half-mile
South, 10s 7id, 10a Gd, 10s 9d Great

Boulder, JOs Gd, oils , Hannan'* Block 45,
lúd did, Ha Od, Us 10)d Hannan'» Eureka, 7jd
Haunau's Oroya, 80s Jd Ivanhoe Junction, 9s lOd

Lake Viow Soulh, JlsOd, J5aGd, Jos, South Kul

gtirli, £0 la, £0 4a Long luuuol extended, £27 ,

ditto North, 2ds, 27s
Now Loch lyne, lus Jin

South New Moon, 20s Gd
, Argyle, 2i Gd Austra-

lian Alps, 2s 2d Band and Loch United, Is 7d,
la bd Berry Consols, 22i Gd, flu, Birthday funnel,

£26 10s, £20 5s Browning's Crook Dredging, paid,
Js Buninyong Alluvial Is Cardigan, 7a , OusbiIis,
lGaGd 1 enby'i Reward, öd Gippsluna Boulder,

paid,
Is Gd Glenfine Consols, 7s Gd, 7u

9d
,

itto
No 1,5sGd, Great Southern Consols, 12a Great
West Glenurie, 2a Gd Horn Island Ho M'Lvoy,
Ja

, New Morning fat«, 7d 8d
, North Main Leads,

Is 7d , buflolk Tributo United, 8a Bd, 'la

MOLONG Monduy
At Murga excellent prospects

of copper ure being
obtained from tho

principal
mian Several parties

have obtained prospecting aid to develop their pro-
perties At Ganoo ordinary work u in

progress, but
expected to i'o nhead after Constrains At Copper
Hill Mr John Williams ia down about 80ft En

courayog prospecta of gold aro boiug met with us

depth i" attained

ORANGE, Monday
At the Warden's Coutt to-day Mr John Gain

ford secretary to the Woutworth Extension, Limited
applied for six months' suspension of the labour cou

'

dillons on two pnyato gold leases, No 2J0
aud No. G02, as more laboui was at »ré-

sout concentrated on one lease than was
neosssary on tho three held by tho company
iho

applicant stated that £27,500 had already boen

oxponded, and gayo particulars
of tho prospectai .

done and to be (lone iho upplicutlou was giuntod"
Suspension of labour oonumons was granted on

the Press claim, Ro-cdalc Hie applicants pu\o im

the reason for the application that thev would huye
to go hai vesting to ratso capital to woik the leneo

WLSr WYALONG, Monday
The ertclion of new hauling and pumping

machiuery at Ibo Shamrook cum Waratah inluo
lias been completed Opérations aro being carried
out on an erten«ive systemilio btuie Bolte'n Luck
mine has now treated at the Dapto Smelting Works 0
tons of lirais, which yioldod ISTJoz of gold 20
tons ot selonds

yiildod DOoz of
gold

" , , " ,
ADELAIDE, Monhiy

lo-ilay's Exchange eales und quotations wero -

Broken Hill Proprietary, bujer 41a Jd, seller 44s 9d
BU Block 14, buyer 24s ud British Blocks lia
4}d, buyer lia lad soller 14s Gd dilto"novv. buvor
Ila 9d BH Block 10, buyer £1 7s, BH

Tuuctiou, buyer 18a Gd, sellor 10a (Id Junction
Noith, buyer 8s 4d, tailor 8s 7d B H South,
buyer 20s Jd, seilet 20a 9d, ditto, contributing,

buyer IDs 4]d, scllcrJl'Ja
Od North Broken, buyer

14s, noller 14s 3d ,
Bul er's Crook, buyorGslid, Asso-

ciated Gold Mines, 111 Is, buyer £10 lils Gil, seller

£11 Is, Hannan'» Lien Lomond, Is Id llunimn'a

Block 45, 10s 3d, buyer 14s bd, seilet 14sDi Bonnie

C hail io Estoudod, lid, Boulder Cenlra), 0» Id,

nuyer Gs, coller Os 2d , ditto, contributing, us 4]d,

la Od, buye.1 Jft8d, Buller ui lOd Boulder Consols,

No 1 2s ort,
2s od, bu,or 2n 2d, seller2s4d, Boulder

Uflf-mile bntitli, 10» 4Jd, 10» lOld, buyer 10s 9d,

sullor Ils Brookman a Bouldor, 23s 3d, 2o», buyer
22s Oil, seller 26* Gd , Bouldor North Intended, ..3,

I

2a Old, buyer 2« Uti ecllor 2s lid , Browu Hill

Central, 2s Sd, 2s 10d, 2a 01, buyer 2i 8tl, sollet

2s lOd, O'-iltur'» 2fls bd,
21s 6d seller

[21a bd, Great Bouldor, ¿De,
39s 3d, 39a l{d,

bttyet ¡I«, sollnr "9s 3d Grout Boulder Main Reef,

36s Od, hu\oro6äüd, -oll r 37a Great Boulder No

I, buyer 1 is 3d Great Boulder Petsovuiance, buyer

X11 Is,
seller £1.) be, Hainiu't, 33s bd, 31s Id,

Hannan s Euroka, Uti, Hiuimii's Oroya, Sot,

81s bil huyor 84», seller 81i Od, Im-

pel al Boulder, 4» .0(1, 4u Til, buyer 4s 7d,

seller 4s f d , Island Lake Atndin, 2s 3d,

2 < 4d, buyer 2s 2d, seller -s Id, Ivanhoe Gold

Corporation, £10 Iii, eeller £l(>
lbs Ivanhoe

Tiiuction, Oi Gil, buyer 9s fad,
seller 'Js Oil ICalgoorlto

Dillie of -LiilJiiuiI, lb»,
roller lui bd Kalgoorlie

Pmprielarv, Is 2d, Kalgoorlie Mint and Iron King,
seller 19ibd KulfUili Gold Mines buyer £9 ISj,

noller £10 la Liko Vion Consola,
£20 15s,

buyer C20 5«, seller £21 Laku View

South, 13a 9d, oGs Jd, buyer JGs 3d, seller

3Ga9d North Bouldei, Ids North Knlgurli, Jls,

Jos, buyer 32s oil, seller 33s 3d
, Priuccss Royal,

seller 18a, ditto, contributing, lGs Od, buyer IG» Gd,

seller 17s , Queen Margaret, 'Is IM, 8s lOd,

bnj cr 8s 101, seller 9» , Queen Margaret
Ni 1 SDUth, Is G1,buyer le 5d, seller lsGd Quoon

Margaret'"Jouth, 2s 4d,
2s Gd, hu} or 2» M, seller 2s

7d Queen iMurgntot Contrai, "., buyer 2a lid,

seilet ui Id, bouth Knlgurli, fb, id3a, buyer£G 2s,

bulpanie Corporation, 11s lOJd, buyer 11s lOJd,

seller 15s 31 Wiill-von and Moonta, 2 is 3d, lmjer

25», sollur 20a 91, Chillagoe Railway and Mine»,

ubs, oj?, buyci 31s Gd, seilet 3os bil

THE "FX. AND R" WATCH.
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY WATCH OF THE AOC.

TUL movements are on tho Liver principle

HIBVliavoBreouit ov erroll bdince springs.

THEY are Jewelled in 10 flolci

THEY havocompmsat d nnd ndju'ted balances

'JPHr\ have jewel ruby rolle s

M üb, Y uro dust nroof nnd WATCETIGHl'.
'lilli rase» SCIll.W togethei

?J
HI"Y aro »pccially

mude lo stand rough riding and knocking about, and co with great accuracy.

T]ÏI Y uro Kunrantcod
for 10 yours and kept in alder (breakages oxoopted)

for 3 years

THEV uro 2oi 3J each in Op-n-Uco Ov-idised Metal Casos, and iii lu Open-face Solid Silver Cases

THL Y arc mud m ev el v <tv le of cuse

FAIRFAX AND ROBERTS
_si

nuNjcR-awtcgr (only), hydnmy_

TOR

STYLISH TAILORING,

THOMSON, GATES, AND CO.,

185 PITT-STREET (2 doora off King-streofc).

10 COUNTRY iasiDENTS -Wc forwuid largo variety of New SUMMER PATTERNS

ALAN L. GREIG and CO.,
Momber Stock Evchango of Adelaide,

Wurc-chambers, Adelaide, South Austialia.-Advt.

Payne and Co., con. dredging eng., Dunodlii,

N.Z., and 17 Vicktry's-chbra., Pilt-st., Syd.-Advt. ,

DIVIDENDS.

lije lbllcii.itiff
dividend« lavo bcou decía re J, ami ai»

paynb.R on tbe duli j »pieitk 1
-

(»rtut Kiutcrn Nu i, t-onth Gjmpic, November 21, 1k
líerr\ t oniol i Lxt( ndul. Kin^tou Novembci 21. ß i.

Hontli (»niiuui J'tLf Maid ii, i%i»<Mnb"r 21, 4i

1> 11 Ir^pnetury Iii ifk IO
(. mipunr, ¿v.n ember 2J, J* v

Ort it Cclmrt upper » toms Cotiip-im, ¿Noiciubct *J, J».

New Noruiunbj, llulUirtt Vnemticr -'I, uü

Hepburn 1 state Leaiüiuld, bmentonaud lungstou, No

vembn ¿U 1«

builülk Inbiite, Bendigo,
Nuumbci ¿Z, (id

Moimi" lïisclioir, iflamiuiíii, lso\cmbei* 2o, lös
1 jill rJiursii, iiMuiiuiia, Noveinb'i ¿7 1«
Loiíl Ncl-on, ist Ainiiud, .November 30,1«
líntjfih UroKin Hill, Uocunbni ...

Io.

Maudo and Homeward iiuund, ultu Wills. December 0.

Gd
U IT Jfrnprictfiry liloek 10 Company, December 13

(bon>i*), ]fiíd

North Uro'tcn Hill -December II, Cd.
ïÎLvr Al «mt Hope CoppLr,

Dctxtnbpi IS, lu
3Ï ti. bouth

Oilvci*-mmm¡; Cowpan), December 20

(dividend Cd, bonus ol), I4

Y'IKLDS.

Holte'« Lucknow Mine, Wyftlung,
liO tona, 2ÍTo'¿. lOd-art. ,

Kleanoru, G. und A. Ompauy, Hillgrove, '2'Moz, Sdwt.

ßulphidn Corporation, Limited, 181oz.
Turun Elver Uuld-drctlgiugf (woek, lose one day), 2So¿.

BILVßlt.

R, IL nloDk 14 CompRDy, 1M21qz.

bulpliiilu Corporutiou, Limited, 18,193oz.

REVOLUTION IN THE NAVY.

!
f USE OP THE STEAM TURBINE.

Tho Hon A C Parsons is (snys the " Mann«
engineer") proposing to revolutionise the Navy,
«o regards ut any rate tbo speed of transit. Ha con«

aiders that 48 knots an hour ia witbfu the reach ol'

practical politics where the turbine ongtno u em-

ployed. There can be no doubt tint with ? prac-
ticable rotary engine, such aa the raisons turbine

engine, there is practically no limit to the b p. that
such engines can bo made to develop ia compara-

tively small space and with little weight of material,
compared with reciprocating engines, provided a

sufficiency of boder power eau be crammed into the
hull Ilia irater-tnbe boiler has now made Una

practicable within certain limits of space and weight
for boilers and contained

water, far borona what
was possible with tho old system of boilers When,
therefore, Mr Parsons speaks of a light crmscr of
3000 tons displacement containing 120,000 maximum

effeeiive h p in the form of water-tube boilers und
turbino engines, ho speaks of what is at least posHiblo
and probably euflleioutly practicable for immediate

experiment 1 ho coal supply, hawevei, for euch

power to any radius cf action must be immense, as

the coal consumption mercases as the cube of the

speed, and conse luuntly the coal snptily per radius of

movement will bo mucn increased as compared with

present normal or maximum speeds No doubt the

reply to this would be that the groator portion of auy

required cruise could be traversed with few bailors
in use and at a norm« I or comuarativoly economical

speed, aud that the reserve power of euch un enor

mouH speed us 48 knots would only bo used for ii

short timo tor emergencies of defence or offence

Certaiuly no locomotive torpedo could catch uBhip
with such a speed, nor coull any heavily-armed

cruisers or battleships approach her unless she were

taken unawuies Prom a commercial
point of view

wo are of opinion that economical highest rutea of

speed bave already boen reached, unless it were foi

speci.il light
mail ttciuiors with small accommodation

ior passengers who would not mind paying a doubla
or treble rate of passage, for highest speed of transit

AJ1S1RACT OF SALES HY AUCTION
THIS JJ Ax.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.
H. ItABRia and CO.-At tlicir Slurt, nt 11.30, Tau,

Tobacco, Dundee Mixturo», (lr(*oricii, OdinT'»

HtDrcj, Wines, Spirits, Deciv, A.c.
;

at Ü.30, Furul

H. Vf. BÏIOÛ-K and CO.-At tbrir Mait, at 11, Furniture,
UlAiuware, Dinuor Service, Tea Seta, &c.

J. R. LAWSON.-At the ltoum«, nt 11, Rattan Flinn

J. BROWN and CO.-At 87 Broadway, Globe, »t 2.30,
.

rianon, Furniture, Bieyob-, Booina«, Glass, Chin»,
So.

DAGWOOD and CO.-At their Room«, at
11, Furniture,/

&o.
J. P. IJOTBIt.-At bia

Hoom.1, at 11, Clothing, Bool«,
Blanket«, &o. ¡ at 2.30, Jewellery, to.

A. O. JENKINS.-At Ocorgo-iitieet, between Bathurst
und lilypool eticets, at lu, Fiimitiire, Ice Chert, Q»b
Stove, ic.

LENOURY und CO.-At B13 George-street, at II, Fur
uituic, &o.

\

MIDDLETON and CO.-AlHny and George «treeta, at
2, Clothing, Furniture, &c.

J. li. SLACK ana CO.-At Willoughby-road, Carllng

ford, al ,1.30, Furniture, &c,

VTOOL AND STATION PRODUCE.
SYDNEY WOOL-HELLING BROKERS' ASSOCIA-

TION.-At the Stores of Harrison, J one», and Devliaj
and Winchoonibo, Carson, and Co., at 10.30, Leather ;

at '.'.30, Illirie
;

nt tho Wool Kxchuugc, at 0, Wool.

HOUSES, VEUICLES, AND HARNESS.
W, INUI.TS and «ON.-At the Bazaar, at Uandi'.',

Honkw,
Viiiiclcn,

lia,
;

at the Camperdown fards, at'

2.30, Hornill.

WEAVEItandFERClY.-At the Camperdown Yardi, at
2.30, Horno».

I'\IIM AND DAIItY PRODUCE.
ELMS and CO.-At their Froduce daleyards, at IM,

Butter, Egg«, Poultry, ice..

J. A. MUuttfc. mid Ou.-At Howard Smith and Som'
Wharf, at/11.30, Chuff, Mubic, Wheat. &c.

Miscellaneous.
ADAM. ZEPÍ7EY, ,1'almiat and Clairvujuiit, U
Royal Ale. Try her inarvulloua Complexion Cream.

C1LMRVOYANTE.-Mr«.
Sullllun, daily, li! hi 7, ii*

J (Id. Bcanco lo-nlght, B, (id. 27»
l'itt-»t., una'-alra.

Mrs.

M'

Mi

Iiî

l£Sl\ Wouuin wiiiheH to Cure Child, open a week.
Addreaa M., Manly P.O.

A
III LIABLE Clairvoyant.-Mr». Burr daily, 11 to8.

Seance« Tuca,, Wed , Fiid.. 8 p.m. Temperance JJ.

ÏAil
the ouly Bohoniiau uipsy l'ilroi-t in Australia, 3(1

yearr .» roving mpay. 207 Pitt-nt., 2 dra. from Purk-nt.

MDME. CLAMÓ!, daily 2s fld. Stiinco '1 uc». und
Wed, and Frid., 8, Cd. 108 Abercrornbie-et., Redf?

(1L.VIBV0YANC15.-Mr.
Bubtucb and Mra. C»r

yniicbacl. Seance, (Id, To-night. 701 Geo.-at., op. Edeu'e.

MADAMPallcy, Clairvoyt. Seance ïo-iiight.S. Wed.,
.'Unira., daily, 11 to 1. 164 Campbell-it., B.IÍ.

I'US. riltaJSS, Intuitional Palmiate, baa retd. Consul'
Ltntions -to Kcgent-irt., city, ti to ti ¡'.ni. Ladle* only.
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Funerals.

WISBY -Hie Tnen .s of Mrs WISBY aro kindly in

vitedto ittend the Funeral of her late beloved
JIUbB V.XD, Trederiok, lo innvo fn mills lute residence,

ejniou-strcct, reter ham, THIS (I'ULSDAY) AETEH
IsOON at 12.43, fur Uiuroh of rngland Cemetery, Wavcr
lei.

J. J. THOMAS.
Undertaker and Embulmci,

_-_Murriekville-road, Marrickville.

TTTIAGAN- The Friends of Mr FKANCIS FAGAN ure

JJ kindly invited to attend the Funeral of his late
btloved DAUGHTER, Lmma, which will moi o from his
rcsilence, 8

Mansfield-street, Dubinin West, THIS (Tuo«

dnv) Abi LtlNUON, at 1 o'clock, for Necropolis, via

. mortuary Station.
WOOD and COMPANY,

Tel., 72S, &o_Funeral Directors and Embalmcra

WARD.-The
Relatives mid Friends of tlioluto Mr«

ALICE WARD oro lnndly invited to attend her
Funeral, vhich vmII move from her lato resld»nce, 17
Dntohctl-strect. Bnlmuin 1 ist, lOIb

('1 nesduy) AFTER
KOON, at 1 o clock, fur Neciopolis, viu Morlunrv bulloo.

WOOD «nd COMPANY, ¥£}
1 uneinl Directors and Embalmers.

Telephone, 726, ¿c_
'CUBBrN-The lnends of Mrs CHltlbllNA

alTUBULN nie lCJptctfully invited to nttend tho
1 uneral of bet deceased dcurly loved HÜSUAND, John
Alexander, to leave his lato iislUecco, riswick.strcet,
leichhardt, THIS AITEltNOON, at 130, for tho Necro-

polis,
via Petersham station

COrTILL and COMPANY,
Central Office, 812 George-strcct Tel., 424, &c

M'OUBBEN
-Tho rnends of Miss HA«? HALL and

Mr 1 HUMAS M'CUB DEN nre
respectfully invited

to attend tho Tunerul of their deceased dearly loved
rATIIER

, to'eave his late
rendence, Elswlck-strcct,

Leichhardt, THIS AFTERNOON. atl.JO, for rotershain

station, thenco to Necropolis

_COTFILL and COMPANY.

M'CUHBEN-The
friends of ¡ur nnd Mrs )! A

I EWCUMLVE nro respectfully invited to at'end the
.nuu.nl of then late beloved FATHLR, John Alevnnder

M'Cubbeu
, to m no fiom Ins late lesidcuoe, fin ENwick

btrcet, T cichhnrilt, TBIS DAY, Tuesday, at 1.30 p m , tor
Necrupoln, via I'etcriihnm S*ation

/Ti RAND UNITl3ir"bliÏOÏt ur OIHIFLLLDWS.
sVJT Committee of Mnniecmcnt N.s Wales.-The Mem-

bers of elie Order generally nre requested to at'end tho
Tuneral of our Into Grand ¡seeretary, Uro J A M'CUB
BEN, POM

.
to move f rom Ins residence. No CO Els

wick-strect, I en-hhar It, T D13 DAY, ut 1 30, Necropolis

GLEUE
CNION 1 ODtiL, G.U o O I -'lho Kimber

uro requested to nttend tho Turn i al of our It te Un»
~

A M'CUUBCN, 1' G li , Hriind hoiretirj (to move flu...

Ins residence, 00
I Iswick-i-treefc, Leicliliuidt, 1U1S DAY,

at 1 St), for the Necropohs, via Petersham

._

A, W. PERRY, N G.

ÏO.O.F
-As i marie of esteem to an honoured Biuther

. and respect for a kindred
institution,

tho Members
of the Grand I odge and Subordintte Lodges of the nbuve
Order ato resp etfully requestid tu follow the remains of
tho late Bro J A M'GeTtll'.IN, Grand Secretaiy of the
QUO O.F , to move THIS DAY from his late residence,
66 Elswick-strcct, Lo chhardt

B> ordci
GEOUGE T CLYTtTCE,

_Grand Secretary

¿"I BAND UNTTPD OKDLR Ol' ODDI'ELLOWS,
HjT SYDNEY DISTRICT.

The Officers and Members of the valions Lodges nro

vesper tf tilly requested to.attendtho luncral of their Into
esteemed Oran Ibcciefarj, lliollier JOHN A. M'OUIIBBN,
which will moro fiom 1 lsvviik-strctt, Leichhardt, for
Petersham Station, THTbDAY, Tucsduj, atl 39, thence
to Necropolis. Itegalia (vntli crnpe) to bo worn,

ltlCHD. H iYY>NB.
District Master.

SOLOMON M? SPIENUHOM,
_Distliet Secretary.

g~V U.o O.P.-Dio Olbrers and Member* of the Council

»OT. Mssters' fhantei, Pvdncv, areimilsd to attend tho
lnncrulof Bro JNO. A U COBURN, Grntid Bcomlaw ,

to move from his la'o lesidcnei, CG Vlbmck-stro t, Lcick

lmrdt, lniS (Tucsdaj) AFTE'NOOV, ut hulf-pastl
o'clock, to Necrópolis B. PAKltY, M.W.C M. JOHN
2Î CATT \NA0H, (' bec_ _

HUDSON.-The
Friend» of Mr THOMAS HUDSON

nie respectfully invited to attend tho Immoral of his
lute dearly bilov V7T' F

.
to leave his residence, l'noccss

nvenue, w uterloo, THIS (luesday) ArTIÍRNOON at 1
30,

for the Necrópolis
COÏT!CL and COMPANY.

Central Office 812 Ocorrte-strcer.'
Tal , 421,1160, ¿Le._Main Depot Hains-strcet

HUDSW.-Thc
lnends of Miss ELIZA and Messrs'

THOMAS, JOHN', and ri.EDLRICK HUDSON
aro respectfully invited to attend tho runcnl of their

Istodeaily loved MOTHER, to leave Pwicess-avemic,
Walciloo, THIS Al' I ERNOONnt 1 ID, for the Necropolis.

COiriLL und COMrANi,
rnnural Due*tors.

_Sydney, Pyrmont, mm linlmain, Ac.

HUDbON.-Tho
I'nends of Mr. and Mrs GEORGE

CURTIS aro respectfully invited to attend the
l'unirai of their latedenrlvloved MOriTBE, to leave
Pinicess-avcnue, Waterloo, THIS AlTERNOONJit 1.30,

lor the Necrópolis
COrriLT, nnd COMPANY.

Uudertalte-s nnd Embnlmers,
_Main Depot, Hams-street

M'NEILL-Tho
rnends of jue" "and Mrs 10HN

M'NEILL nro kindly lnnticl to attend the Funeral
of I heir late beloved Bltnrnrn '1 norna» M'Neill, winch
will move fiom lil Macdonald i-tioet, Mnetlouuldtuvvn, TO-
MORROW (Wednesday) ArtKRNOON utaquarterto
2 o'clock, for Necropohs, via Newtown elation

WOOD und COMPANY,
_

3 iineral Directors.

M'NEILL
-Tbo Friends of Mr WILLIAM und Mina

MARGARET M'NLILL nre kindlv invited to attend
tho Funeral of their Into beloved BttOTHXIt, Thomas,

which will movo frohl 10 Muedunnld-stree* Macdonald-

town, TO MORIIOW (Wcdncrtny) AFrCRtsOON, ntn

quarter to 2 o'clock, for Ne ropohs, v ia Newtown station
WOOD and COMI"lNY,

_

1 uncral Directors

M'NEILL-lho
lriemlsif ?"LranéiJüs WIILIAM

BRUCh aro Kindlv inv iteu Vi attend the 1 uncral of
theirlato belovel BltOlKCU, IhomosM Neill, winch

will movo from their residence. 10 Macdonald-strec* Mac
don lldtown, 10-MO11BOW (Wednesday) AITLHMOON,
ata qunitcr to 2 o clock, for Necropolis,

via Newtown
station.

_WOOD and COMPANY.

M'NEIfL-The
Tnen s of Mr. lind Mrs DAVID

SWANSON uro kin Hy inv itcd to attend the Ennemi
ol theirlato bel ned NI PIIEVV, 'Ibunur Jl'Neill, winch
will move from 10 Mucdonsld-strei t, Macdonaldtown, 'J.O

MOUIIOW (WcdncMluv) AriEUNOON, at a quarter to 2

o'clock, for Necropolü. via Newtown station

Í
WOOD and COMPANY,

Telephone, 72C, &c_, lnuerul Directors,

/TTÏOWLANDS-Hie 11-icndn of Mr and Mrs WIL

JBlSl I IAM HOvVLANDSuro kindlv invited to ntiend

tho Funeral of then Into beloved DAUGriTLB, Vem.
1 winch will move from their resílleme, c nnei of Collum and
Annandale stTcota, Annandale, I nib (luc«day) AFTLIt

J NOON, ni 2 o'ch ck, for Waverlev Cemetery.
' 1^00Dll!ldCOMPA^Y,

Tel, 72C, Jtc runenl Directora aud Embalmcrs

m
I NOON, ut Rookwool, leaving the Mortuary btation hy
2 25 p ra. funeral train

Mrs T K1 UB Y and SON.

Undertakers, 7 Lh-jibeth-stieet Tel, 875

HE Trieiids ot W. H mid b 1 r SUUTl C01"l are

kindl> invited to uttelld the Funeral of their beloved

eldest D VUGTlTl B Ad i Murj ,
to move from her parents'

residence, Swanage Utilise, Ibu 3h]pv-street, Suny Bills,

'lHlb DAY, ,'lbt. -' 10, f r Wuverlc) Cemeterj_

MALL.-Hie
lnends if Mr OOHN STLl'IIEN

HALL nre kindlv mi ited to attend the rnueral of
hie deruly beloved W11 E.Lilen Elira,

to move fiom his
re-udence, 42 Hose-street, Darlinirtoii, TO-MOBBOW,
Wednesday, at 1 SO p m , for the Necropohs

Mrs 1> KIKBY and SON, Undertakers,

7 Lhzabcth-street, city ,
and

113 Millci-strcet, ^oltll Sydney

HALL
-Tho rriends ot Sir JOHN and CHARLES

HALL ure kindly invited to atti nd the Eunerel of
their beloved MOTHUB, Mrs Hnll : to move from ii
Uose-Rtrcefc, Darlington, 10-MOREOW, Wednesday, at

1 00 p m
,

for tho Necropolis. Mra P. KIKBY and bON,
Undertckers, 7 Elizabelh-atrcet, nnd M Dailingliurst-road

MAIL-1
ho Tnenda of Mr und Mia JOSEPH

JOHNSON, lill and Mrs OUA11LLS I) '1TEN nre

y invited to attend the rimerai of their deuils be-

loved MU111I ft. Mis Ha'l, to move from 4*2 Uoso

i-lrcet, Harington, TO-MllltEOW, 1\cdncsday, at 1 "A3

p ro , for tim Necropolin Mrs KIRBY i nil SON, Undtk

HALL-lhe
t?nend»'of Mrs MAliGAlliT DAK

1ELS, ^Irs BltlDBET HANbON, and Mm

Helson GROSVENOll mo kindly mvitcu to attend tho
Ennemi of then dearly beloved SISTEK, Mrs Hall to
movo from42 ilo«e jvtreet, Dnrliujton, ÍO-MOltUOW,

Wedneadaj »uti ¡10 p ni, fur the Neoiopohs_

MALL
-1 ho Trionds of Mr WILLIAM HALL aro

kindlv invited to nttei d the I uncral of hw late h.

SlbTLll-lN-LAW, Mrs noll, to movu from 42

liose-stroet, Darlington, TO MORROW, AVedncaduv, nt

3 30 p m
,

foi tho Necropolis Mra P. KDÎDY and bON,

Undei-tukers, 7 1 lrnlbeth-st, city , and 113 Miller st, N S.

ALL.-Hie Friends of Mrs llOSL H VLL lind
TaMILY aro kindly invited to nttend the Funeral

.

of her
dourly

beloved I IS! LIÎ-IN-LAW, Mrs Hull , to

»novo from 42 J.ose-strec', Duilingtun, TO-MOllltOW,

Wednesday, at 1 30 p.m , for the Necropolis, lira T

KIRBY and bON, Unilei-hikem 7 Mirubeth street_

WE
AIUï prepared fit nny hour, day or night, to

attend calls lor our Serwcos wbtro lequimd.

fclODERN EMBAOIINQ (a Himple inctbod)
as prac

/?? Used by us isup.unounccd PUCCC8S»

WOOD ANÏTCOMPANY,
I . 720 Tclcphono 720.

Bicycles Wanted and for Sale.

THE BEST PLACE,
'

THE CHEAPEST PLACE,
THE PROMPTEST.PLACE

» for

CYCLE REPAIR WORK
and

CYCLE ACCESSORIES
is lit

BENNETT and BARKELL'ß,
231 Pitt-nlreet, Sydney.

'

Country Orders receive Special
Attention. Send* I

Postcard.

B1
ED DIED

CYCLES
can now bo had on monthly terms.

THE GOOLD BICYCLE CO., Limited,
Salesroom, 01 King-street,

Sydney.

: Tel., SIGO.

'"RÍTEW Lady's Star, D. T., Goarcaso, to
,

£0 10s
; Lady's

jLSI G1 dialor, '.Oin. fauno, D. T" W. li,, £6 fis ; GcmVa

Auat. Kovir, D. T., £6 HM ; New Juvenile, Hin. frame, 1).

'

T., ti 4s, a nice present. C. C. Esch.. 89j King-street.

c
LEVEL AND, '00 pattern, new, latest improvements,

chp. H. Austin, Mutiml Lit'o-buildingB, Wynyard-st.

fmolt SALli, Cleveland 1J1PYOI.B, perfect i.rder, al!

BJ accessories, £0. Aller COI Earlinglon-rd.,
Dar'lon.

«lOYC.'LE wanted (lady's). Stnto maller and prico,

must be cheap, loo Dcvonsliiie-.st., r-.uny Hills.

ICYCLE fo Sale,'"'lui., Dunlop I, res, m firat-cloaä

' Older, £5 10b. 13 ( hureh-'-t.. Mooro Park,_
NGLISH BICYCLE, Dunlop Uren, Diuinb brake, 2

yeuis, only £S. Bl r.linrick-ht.. I

eicliliardt._E
-r7-XSlT0KS TO TASMANIA

/Ja informed that Conies of the SYDNEY MORNING

HERALD nod too SYDNEY MAIL can be obtained at

ho following News Au'onricd :

J. WALCH and SONJ, Hobart.

T. L. HOOD. Uoburt.

JlH. snEEirY, 40 Murray-street, Hobart.

E. A. J ACKSON, Hobart.

A. Vf. BIRCHAI.I. ann PONS, Launceston.

I' I). FITZGERALD. 173 Charles-street, Launceston.

; T.HOOD und CO., 124 Contrai iirfabaue-at., Launceston,

/A. W. MAYHEAD, Launceston.

'

TjTiOR a Trip lo tho Mountain» on Pleasure
Bent,"

JiJ to ,
«c -Tubt Openrd dir et from Jtipnn, wif

LOW JAP DRESS BA81ÎE1S, 1», Is 3d lsod lsBd. Is

Ud, 2s 3d, .10(1,
2s Od J lid each Wicker Jap Dress

Baskets .s3d, 2s rd, 2a
lid, 3a Gd 4s 3d each Japonise

Shell Hand lliskots, la Od 2s, s Id -n rd, 2s Id each
'

THLBS.ZAAU 01 NOVLLriLS*

E WAY mil roMPVVY,
211 .'in .17. 2H>Iitt-stn.et

Svdncy.

Furniture, Sec.

.."e hale consigned to ns for PRIVATP SALE the]
Turniture of a Gentleman s Residence, comprising

SOLID WALNUT BrnnooM SUITES (nearly new).SEVrRAL BLDSTEVDS
(nc-rl> new) of Lluborato

|

WAI NITI SIDEBOARD with Be» P Glass Back
CVUICTS, YV WARL CHINA 01 UAMLVIS

-HAGMllCrNTDlMNO-'«)OM->UIILin UOH0CC0
DHAAVING-ItOOMSUIri' ELGLNIh LOUNGF,

Sx to , &c I
*c° The vendor will make Lxtendcd terms for payment ii

|

desired, and cordially invites inspection

BAUNARD and CO , Auofjoncor",

_

71 Cimllcrosgh-strcet

[JAV1DS0N and CO.
jpp.y ci cry Requisite for HOUSE FITEMSHIXG on the

|

following Las> Terms -

1

£5 Worth, 10s deposit, Is Od
weekly,

tlO Worth, - is dcpoiit, Bj wecUy
£¿0 Worth, 40s deposit, 7o od rieUy,
£60 W orth, £7 deposit

los
weekly

Laigei Amounts on Lquall) Lasy renns,

81 OXFORD-STREET, SYDNEY.

ge BEBARÏ7ALD AND CO, |
MO and 538 Goorgo-slrcet, opp Town Hall

Vfi. ha»o a well Ecloclcd Mock of i,ood,
rcliabto

lUUNUURL
our pnces being the lowest in the

city .

We
supply a singto articlo or furnish throughout on

|
I term« of

TIME PAYMENT.

Inspect our Stock before purchasing

G-L

H"T>OLL-T0P DLáks, Jrou taits, und Oula, lurniturc, ]

BÄJ bedrock prices Lovell nnd ? o ,
27S George «t

^T1j\T nil I nnponor second bond r.irniture,
nil de enp

L^l tiuiis lortflt prie h Tovell und Co . 27b George Bt

TUItLL
\ory Uno old PÂIV fn*jGa> «ndslgncd, genuine

I

_bit3 1 o^ eil nnd Co , J7b Ge irgt sr

¡KlMNG-HÖüM bUin holid fmmas ivil leith«,
|

ifuwirly now, ii bargivn lovell und Cu ~(H George *t

CRUANUI
oirtrcl priiutu bu cr, 7 ROOMS furnished

j \tlutilion oiih ao-n»ome i HoubO low rent, pood po- |

a
LNTLEMAN will Purchase pniatcly, HOU-E of
TURM LU BE Piano Un'u, Ac , for prompt cash,

S DAWES,
21 Oatie;-road, Paddington

Foi Sale.

at SYMONDS and CO ,

_2?oxTxi
siieei

FORPatent Self acting IO* CREAM MACHINES An

Cooler* undRcfn^cntonorlteCiipbcir-rdB do nooi'

or packing used to rot and cauce bad »mell, in stock 01

made lo iiidT IV WILD, 61 Park street_
nniCKDIB -P VSSAGLfe,

I LDUCI D 1.KU& -Melb
, I

jl I7Q, Bris 17a, Adel, Auckland, Roma, L ngrcuch,

Luudon, 2nd (geutn ), Suva Abo Bus, bleuest prius
gil 1.11_ riRKTNS IDS King street

w
TTSOh.Sï.ïX.'tiVuirsol good !*>«.[? CÖWLh Apply i

BJ James Martin Mduary-rd ,
Smtb Tlcud

|

vbcre also Bn\ Icdcml Touri t Ar G Hunter st.
|

IP

THIOII SALL. Butcher » 1'LA.M ind all TJ

Bj_trade cheap 107 King-st. Newtown

THE
A OUN GEE SI OVL ia still tho beat Unequalled

for etkeieiiri cennomv, and durabilla Ouuantcid
11 »or l wlnrc nil others mil trend for otu price hat

~

IL TCUEItandSON Oxiord "trect, OsJi ni-squsro

S MAIIÍ f r vmcrnaa Ansonlu Alarm CLOChS,
guaranteed

Is
mrs,

¿i Od 031 Gcor¿e-bfc_
i Watch Repairing, Cleamog,
- '

lSIOion,ost

TV\\\ KLIb -Melb , Adil, Brisbinn, ( liarltv Ik las
JL N/, WA elsewhere JUIIOVS TOUnibl

AU bN 0 Y, 1C8 Pitt-itreet opp & P O l8 Queen a Walk

Melbourne , and 140 Qucen-strcet Brisbane_

O1

FTUl ST-GI-iAfea Billiard .Titbit ly Bennett fondón,
nu} rea» offer J Bo j le ¿üJParramnilu rd

m

fc

SI
LUN G OH? - I

nrgest
Most Varied Stock New, B

-

hand luinttnreincity
Wardiobos ß5s ßrats-mld D

lie »tiads ¿is, Uidiooin Suites «lb) I eather Suites 70s

hideb ard» ¿it, Solid Wulnul OruiMnn-ro un butte 40

l*surtcd Booiicapis , Iiauos, Wiliner Mignuu, 1 jdiulc,
Bord fiom tio Siiitt late»f S -Machine 00 Minors,
814 s lartitioning8»i(.uui ljd It , Ice Chest» 15s,
Mnrbln Tables Lnum Uul l-'unka Has Stoles, fi.a rm

\uuunerfetn\o Counters Olhcelurnituic, Barbers clin,

Dental Untllt iVc 111 i ulfa o.j Oeargc st, Unymarhit

f-^AMvS, all Mzes
Saw^Spindles Latliej, Lngmes Boil

S
ChiiÎTcii'ttcia TÓw'iurj."' stlí~i ü""' flJSa gós st"

TRONO Spruij. Diaj, Do i cía Van double-seated
'

Buggs, . ChAlfcuttenj, rai)
offer JJü Su^cx. st

To let.

BErORE
\ou Move Consult HORDERN BKOlnKtiS,

Pitt-street iv New CAltPElS IIOORCIOTnfa,
Bl IND^ Ac Your Carpets latin Up, Cleaned and Re

la d Blinds B&Qxcd £.c Our puces
are the eheapisl

in

thoeolouj HOItDLRi LUOTIII-HS, .01 .0 .07, -0J,

2IHitt^strcet(onl}), Sydney Est mates ¡ruen flee

A
COT1AÜ1 T*itH tinbin clo-otrum nut 10a Pud

dia^toii Äff nc\, fljJ Oxford st, 1 addington

A_
AHOUSL to Ubi, ß rooms, bitbioom, um ¿.c

, Ila,

]
nat dopo up 11 Tcrry-rd ,

Or libo 1 oint near tnun

LiltGLfum Balcony
BOOM to LEI Appl> 1-11

1 orbes st, nr "William *-t

_

A*
A

NICE 0 mid HOUSE ti», 1 ith, top range l18 Od

K15 -eli Oxford st laldiaglon ifP
PostfOgiee

Al)
KUI) HOU8L to LEI iitDol «Point faandrlngham,
13s Id week riEIiCY L1HELL 3 Muoi-c-st

A T Buller« Agenej, JO William st-Houses B and 6

XjL rooms kit,
stables bath cop ,

&c
,

10a to XI

A
CHOICE Cottage VILLA and Grounds to LLT on the

heights of f

jo) Inn [tram fiom »tatton to tin. house),

has J rooms yardin paddock rcnt£iO

PILIiCY LlflLbL and CO S Moore-street

BALMAIN-SnOP,"
Dirhng st, neu Llliott-sl/<

couut"l,ilttuijis toolwnd is comf diulhui. suit

diaper, drcssruakir or other businc s, £1 wick Carmrd

and Co . Darling idicet Balma u or 11 Moi re street

BONDI-UO
\D, near Wtlhngloii iticot -Snlendid ne

Brick COTTAGL, 7 looms, kitchin h-ith, all conviui

enecs, rcut £75
J KHatlNSirn on the Ground

OTTA01S Mavirky "Woollulim Kandnic!, Artif
,

Drummoyne, Bondi I B Hodgson ]uu l18 1 itt-at

CiMPBI
ILrOWN -Io LlT good Da ry TARM,

c mtaining ISO acres dividid into pa ldoci«,
well

wiilercd svitb ali Cuni cnit.nces,
1 milo fiom lailn ly

sta

tiun and c camel» Apply L W lil LPnoUSl'

CAIIPI»
LLTOWN -To 1X1, ^ illa RLblDLNCl'

containing IO ruoms with
j

arlen, 1 li
isure

t rounds

willi all Lon"enienccs tood stito of rep ii loarth rid

wiyutation iilocelr^nt Apoly I W ULI DuUUSL

COM5JODIOLS
and well lighted (II I tfLS to LLf on

second uni third door* fnmtinp Iltt-jtreU mar

General Po I OlHcc, HU talilo for nulicito-l-s or arclutccta

moderate rent Al pl> J BILLI 1 s

_Heñid Oliico limiter street

"irnillSl-CLASS Bakers Oven Shop nndDndhngto

Bj Let \pilyM-a J tit/gcrald
llulf Hotel Nowni

Ji
-rnuaNisuiD IL hi

Jj bus tram 2d ;iM

F
¡UIMSHl I) beiillMiiniisbtinoCOJl^Ul

'" mi»

I it,
bath te (Is I mont! 1 )! O I oiiKiiLVlllel U

i-jUTV COriAGLS lb Jl» 2^ i i lhlgau and

J
-Walsh, Waverley rd Wavcrlcj_

|UR VILLA, Hni-nsbj,7r, alüpi ti p-i-r ? orchard,

stiblin?, ¿Li Apply Hornsby Ilote!, WanamF ...-.-. ..._

EtJHNlbUl
Ü ntEOSLVTLLL RlitDI ^CL lieccp

tion-rooma 4bidrooms dn^siog-is oin,lathrooui kic

cben fliwei and vegetable
unrdonH taddock ntnblu,

LOW ULM. HUUIi DVl'l oud CO, 10J li« elicit,

EUPMSHPDCOTTAGE, Summer Hill to
LET., near

Church of I n.land, 0 roi ms, kitchen outoih»os. for 2

or 1 minlhs Se's to irood tenant, choice COLLIN'8
AO-LNCY nt bummer Hill station

EURNlSniD-A
HOUSE 0 rooms, hall, kitchen,

b_th, ga» und water, well and tast fully furnished,
pisno, linen, mil cutlciv, select

pimtlon, lundi .d Innis
and'buse» inrlv possession, rent moderate to a suitable
tenant WALI'LU RUSH and CO, 80 Qucen-stieet,
Woollahra_
g 1 LliMIOIlI -RD ,No 18S*,0 roomed House stablca,
ti H cosclihau-c, t

lcphonc, large yard, 80s_

jf^i
LLBL POEM, MinrfWd street-Urfjo HOUSI

,
8

vOTrnoms, kitchen bathroom, laundry, rft Inill. balcony,
verandah, every convenience, dnso lo tntni or bun rent
27s nd Apply Hntillnnd. Glebe Pt

,
oi C4 Elrzabcth-at

¡bj
OUS1 5 rooms, kitchen w home eopprr,otove bath,

JQL na», 10s li, Stream and Levy sts , Chippendale

ÏOHSES,
Shop», Co'tagcs Morea Auction Rooms,

&c. fi om fas to 80s Leo mid Co, 380 Pitt-st T , 2BÜ0

T has eomo to stay Wo r»fci to "GRAND
. _SUPRLMB

"

BRANDY_

MOSMAN
-hew detached COTÍ AG C, r> lirge rooms",

kitchen, washhouse (inclosed), tubi undcoppr,
bathroom pnntri, hall, tiled vcrundnh, wvtoi nnd gas,
cedar Wimira Imrhoiir view, rent f45 per annum.

SH1PWAÏ and BHINI,
bolicitors,

_C1 Hunter Btrcct, Sydney

AVLY - Furnish-il and unfurni.liet
House», Cot

. tages to T ET, also Properties for 3 ALE lloynn
AMA' -New > rurmshed HOUSr,! liedro"jms~uin*

, mi, room, kitchen, fi minutes plci R »yan and Co

ANI\-lumishcd Cuttuge, 4 bedrooms dining
room and kitchen, 35» week, 3 mths Ito> an nnd Co

Oll'rn feYDN HY -TLLLLRMA1N, M'Luicn BtT 0
ruoms, kitchen, copper, baths, .te Applj witbm

în, ('OH \G1S to LET at GLLIIF PÓTNl, 3 rooms,

dining hall, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, water, gi»,
-,

14' Keys at No 26 Wignm-ra id

_PIFBCY 15TH1 LL, 1 Moore street

M

PKINOE-ST,
Mtsmnn-Now il f 5-rl Villa, nil

mod cony , nr tmm Apply Dorothy Bilmont-ul

Pom, POINT, Ohnllis-avinuc-io I Li\ BYIMPK,
a Gentlerann's S ipenor I e idcncc containing Inreo

dining ilrnivinc, receutinii nnd lire ikfast rooms IO bel
mom» 2

lavatories, hot rater In kitihen nnd 2 bathrooms,
vacant Decembei 1st Apply for pirticulor, at s_

_1-0
Victoria street DniUnehurst

SIGN-To LL1, lirgo SPACr fornbovo, tplcndid
position üS5 Geore«-st, Hiymarivct

SHOP
to LTT, corner Henny and Walter ets , Padding-

ton off Ontlej-id , nr Barracks 0 rin', kit enam

bath, topper, witer, ros,
2 horso stable, nnd every conv,

phop Utting* sud in good repair 20s per week rotes paid
open ni'icction Bpcclsllv smtiiblc for Intchei Apply
JOHN M 1 VOY and SONS 100 B itlmrst street

T; .O I FT, SHOP, 147 Clnr«nco st, irrj central,low rent
nuitnny hu

iness_ Apply Manager, foffei Palace

?\0 LET,0-stoll STABLE nnd INiachliñii«o and2Rooms

_vpply n Ocorge-st. ^\'nlerloo_
»JO I ET HOUSI, t room«, kit/ hen, copper good yard
. 71 O'Connor st, neir Tooth's llrevur} Rent Is

Tc

TO
1 »riper», MiHimr*. &c -Gool SITOVimd Dwelling

8ro mu, ocoiipiol seven ^orsby Mr Southward, rc

ii inn- f om .men i em, rplcndid (banco for an acUre nun,
mit JO Grn&OV, opp PO Knndwck_

TO LET, ftirniBiieil, nt The Crescent, Manly, frcm ue

pnnin.* i »eneinbu, for period i to 0 n ickn. Ucsid
,

4

bcdiù>ms, wog ruf vifw, r\erlnolr luub
,

0 mimitcs from
steamer Tartics »nph n$ bouge. LAB WADE

TO
LI T, OÏ Til LS, Na-« 17 nnd 1H with etrt np room

on occond iloor, ELUON-roAMBEttS 92 PKt-slieet
«mt solicitor or accountant, niodernto tent Anplv

.UMTTS UtTTT.r.V

TUP
BUNGALOW, P\mbIo Heights, -I

minutessta-

tion brooms nttic, lookout, ¿bathroom*», kitchen,

Imndry, 10ft tiltd \emnd ih nnd balcony ill round

biit, try hou c stable », workhhop, mid busbhouei,
nil

m "ly repaired und painted throughout, tonuis court, vo¿e
table uni llovrir gardens, nnd ull cómemenos Cirdsto
mut at

37Ï Clironce-etreet

"RT57'AV1JILE\ -Scnü-detnchcd HOUbL, perfect order,
TV 7

targa rooms luil. kitchen,
nnd

(.omp'elc
«

lllccs,

largo {rardtn &c oncan\iows, close tram and i.d'bus
icnt2M ALLDlbmd ( O , ¿gi ai s, Char Pro«*, Way

WAVERLEY,
Rood p vition, clost, tram -fc tibian tml

DeUcbtd t OI TAOL,m»iblotniuililit, tiled hearths

perfect crier, 7 robins lit lfttmdij,Ä.c f Ming d mrs

hplcndid^tilu», in>pjjîi tcrmsiF leinirod lut rcolomnl
Investment L und B Coy X td , 11 Moore stieot

,
oi G

G1ÏIMLLV Mill Hi» load, Watrlej

Houses. Land, &cM Wanted.

A A - YOUEllVop-itv off ci ed at Auction £1 «nera

m nil chargfi» including a l\erh9iafi notice, boards,
inspection, le 1 <* V Uruuuhlon, evr ni \ thmtor, *3Lo ,

S50 ?itt--treet Te!, 1725 »pen Mondays till 0

CuiuisaroitD
oi vASiwood corr wr, e

i-ooms oiUcts, lmndv station, ubont 17« Od Wo have
itliublo client who will lea«o foi U monthu rarticulara
utonco J J Stiller nud Co

,
US Strand

,
nnd P'mn*ta

1UUMSRI D Cottige wuited, or will &hnro furnished
Emuc, Pfil prtf L Daws n, radlmgton 1* O

H
Al Uni ESSLl S nnd i.b -EmptvShop or Business

wanted Pnrticulur*, S
,

Herald Oftlce Noagenti«

K~A'100MH
\ or LFUR V^WÖntcd from January 1st.

l^UO, for 4 or %
weeks, rummhol COTIAGi* not luss

than G rooms, good niter Stato rent, full (mi teni w,

_C I opt olllce, But wood

&*
. rent Apply Shop, E>mld

T »jLllPOUAUVLOANSo i Deeds, emull amounts, no

e\-pen<ea li C V Broutthton, -'5 > Pitt-tt_

TM
n A iT I¡ nnd C O,

. Mcrcintile Afren-r
.

Tut ia>"i, r>1 york-strett,
lmvo Cash BUTnitb for folluwlng llusinrvsea -

Tea Uustecss, orTnterwt fhevem, np toSfiOO
Ponieetioner> llnäinch?, d -f ihop, îveivtown or Dnlmaln

îvcws Agency, Stntloneiv, ftc , snhuib in or eottntri_

WXmiD,
lum Coltsse, uliort lerni7Tliôrnlei^h,

ITornshj, or iidj stat Beaufort Tvrlsim-»! " lin

rANTLIlimineaiiif^l) litrulsbcd Ci'tn^e,
I

months,
h n»ide

pref,
n od°rato rent CotUcre Heiald.

"AMI DtoPurclinse COrT\JE Srutnil Mosman,
orlljltrom! t'riee, 4c U B Herald,

Professions, Trades, &c.

BIIF1ÖHL T JiEl'H.

FÜLL SETS £2 10s.

Without Completo
Nutrition there cannot bo

uiiAL'rn

rCLL PLTS of PLttirCTr.Y riTTilD AUTinClAL

TLL11I Í210S

DITTO, IbCAHAT GOLD SETTING, £5

BF4DT11ÜL N ArtirtAL Al'PI ARANCC and

rHOltOUGnifAbTICATINOPOWLltGOAnANTrinD
Also, PAlNLLbfa LJV.lRAf;lIO^S and STOPPTNOS

OibcttYiHcrvoree

J. I. MAESIIALL, Dontnl Surgeon,

28 WTNTAED-SQUAEB (ONLY).
(

rwo lttI^ OTKa i nott o v o

)_

A. The OVLY PLVCE in SYDNri vrhoro Achms
fiecûycd irUTUaro DXTIÎAOTLD vritliouttho Slightest
Pam, Inconvenience, or After 1 Ifects fee, Ja Tull Set

EcuutifulTeeth, petsV-otilt ^i, Sm"le'lootli,3sfid , Pivot

louth, 10s «d, Oold Crown Ls Gd Silver btoppings, 2s

Bd Gold, 7a
lid, Tull I'et I8ct Gol!, ¡El.

lDlJ AL DEN IISTS. 4SI til OKOf-ST (ov er Pealo al

BUlCHLKvvanlcd ausist alnui,htornnldrivo cntting

cart State wsges B 1 C, UnTminket 1' O

a -A SOLltUTOItlleooversOiitstandmg Claims No

y^. charlu unless SlTt,Lb33rPL Solicitor, G 1' O

APPlirvÜiÖ.S
-Wnnted, 2 for'llrtssmnkinj, trade

Ihol tnUBht î>u 011a>svialel-rd , Durlinghuint

A YOUNOÎIAV, tonssiEt in ßrocor b «hop, must be

_£à_ qblo to dnvc
'

OP Duvonsh re

st_

A N AOENT wanted for North Sydnej bt the Citizens

j\_ I ifo vjjuraiieo Co
,

T td Apolv lit the Pompnn> s

llllcos, cr Mooro und CastlerenRh streets between 1) an 1

ton.m to-
nyoi tn monow, oratMr LÏONS' residence,

HO Millcr-sticet North Sydnev, otter 0 p m_

A KTIJVICIAL T EBÏH

Mr GEORGE

Gv dncy'u Leading Dentl»*,
401 Pitt-streot,

near A nordem s Teuiooms, Pitt street.

Tel 3215 Consultations Free

BAIIBLlt
-SinaitlMl'lluVLB Mirthem llnci-s, "oed

prosn
et. M Itutty and Co B3 Margiret-st .citv

BlTÍCIcLTllTIT
wanto 1 i

sei tu bl» wo» Applv II

Alevondti bU3 8tiible3, Point Piper-id_

BLACKblll
IH . ,winti"M 1U \ MO V pi oil shocr,

als>t;cn flrcvvorl J 1 tTn-ils, Otfui-a st PO

Ït>
r ICKn ÎÏ US -1\ inted bj

rood 1 lo irmun, SI T

5lltw 11 fan turner <pen vi C J Icrerntl, Duublu H

HuuKlllNUlNer -Li|Hiieno d loldci- nnd Pagers

I wiuitrd Jnm»s Q^nderion 1 e s»enec-st_

BOOKKI-
KPIMJ, Doubla Lntiv Pinetical Instruction

1 Bend r, Aicount mt, ;t Lllzal cth-st n Uuntcr-et

B~OK=ilsLLTlt
and fclationerieql

foi Perth, counter
'

linnd irnoä aulcinan yqlniy 5"a 1 clth Heiald

OOl IUadT - \\ unteJ, i,ood Idciicrul Uepairer
Lurnj Lburcl-st lairamsttn

BOOl
Til lili.- Wiinlcd Makers men'spet-gcl,

sewn

voile W Munisju T-5 Parramatta rd 1 elehlni-dt

BOOl
UtAlJl --«AKIiW wanted atao ioulli to

cut hnintts Burrow nnd i o .
real 6f S Of orge-st

-rr>00r TpTdT-?« untod FIT TLBS L L VAndloy,

47 Murkct-st

»OOJ'TltADl -Wanted, nloutli,used to repaillng

Jstiiad, crast,iut if »ma«, r-impjun,
Eiakmc-st, city.

>00T Trade-Wanted, outdoor Machinists Oirli__

JLP hams», and Boy u,cn nsef 20 Botan» al, Waterloo

BOOT
TRADI' -Wanted, a good "ñepüircr kñee work,

_stitch h ind preferred 173 Miller-st N Sydney

BOOl
IRADI -Wanted l-AD, for stitohmgpumps ,

_also BOYS M Donald, Qiiecn-at., Chippendale

BORROWERS
Saio monoi bisewngmo filOÔlôr

_£5 Intuí Halifax, ill Eliranoth st, city_

BOY smart, rcn refs nIH o and menage*, wholesale
business Mtcr 10, Engelbert and Co , 82 King st

BOY wanted, used painting, lo» C-uner Ncntown-rd

_and Cleveland at, 8 a m

BOY wantol, respectable, stable, ua->ful, Bato com-

mence 0 JO lo 10 10.1 Riley-lanc, Woolloomooloo

Bl I1ICKLAYI li and Tmpru»or wanted Bnng tool»,
»_]ob nn>borr)- t M Sydney

RICITL VYrii and Lal ourcr Nicholl a Hotel, George
st W and Dal st George Buothb», contractor

ni, »ober Man, dnvo cart^

aiponnm, William st

"gJYdiiv foshu nablo Drcaamakcr disengaged, children's
JLP clothes also Dress, P 0

,
Milson a Point

TTbOOT TRADI -Wanted, fot of-Kniies1 Insolo and

JLP Outsolo for Rai mend's Doublo Crescent Lasts ,
nlso

Cutting Press. State price and p irtieulsrs to
Noimm, Redfern Tost Oilier,

LAUTlrUL I L E a H
from ONE GUINEA A SET

Perfect Pit and Natural
Appiarancc Gunnntced.

Painless Extraction« and Stopnin~« Guaranteed
Mr J. SPEN^I't OLAN

_DENTIS1 43 dXrORD STREET

CVNVASSrilS,
with reference, salaryand bonus Be

_two n li and 10 a m , Ml George *t West

CIUCeil.AllS
and luvilope Addressed, commercial

hand. Cs per 1000 I ox, P Q , t\ illism-st

CITY
HEPRISINTAIIVI' wanted good opening

energetic man John Halifax, m I hzabolh-st

C1LLRK
Warted -Will the t LE11K «ho inlleil up

;
i ltira un Saturday mornings* 11 at Hordern Brothers'

an J iut»niowod Mr I L Hordcra.ro Clerkship, please

caH_ngiiin Î_

CYANIDE
-Virst-clsss Cyanide-!! VNAGLR requited,

i obor mine Applicant to stato salary c\rectcrt,
fnnu«li cjpies testimonials to G W, Box714, G PO ,be
fore ¿Jill November

COLUtCTOR
wanted, »oung man but experienced

really »mart, stoaly, mldtnt of ive tern suburb and
owner < f bicjele, guarantee und references lequired ,

sal iry und commission
State age Poimoncntpltuati n

_Commonwealth. Herald Office

DIIAPUIY-A\anted,
srairt voung Evlies foi the

sale« in sharp O allston, 118 1 cirent st, redfern

Bill
SSMATiLU Di-enp

,
stilish and g. o-l tit-cvcñinj

und das drisses refs gd farn« Die1«, 114 Wm -st

BRI'BSMAICING
-Wanted, API PEN I lCrS~ñndTm

provere Mrs Quartermaln 37 Queen-sl, M oollaliia

Bl I. bUAIltNG- -Dmnuaild cumiit Pro lluka,
nt homo i r ladic-' housei Costumier, 110 Thnders tt

DltLSSM
VKl'R, wori'b» dm ¿» od go d children i

_band N !',!'( »t-i liicc. Manly_

DIVIMAKLR,
stilish, piTfoet fit, Mi-lusl ngugc

ment bi da» I ct i r I, M
, 1)0 De /onshiro tt, tit}

DREFSMAKING.-Wantcd,
e.ood~ IMPROVBfTto

_Ilrcsnmkini- OB Macquarie st, Puny Hilts

DR'
SSilAKING Improvr requires WORK, willi

b( ard and loduing, fromJUnn mini to Sat oven (cr
without board), no objection to long bonn

_Bei r O . Haymarket

DR
LI VER and Mr ASUEIt, Dentists 03 bing

strcet onlv next to Webb's 'between 1 lit and George
studs) lelcuhonc, JU5

-fTfe'H' LVAD BIl/TRir TRANSMISSION COM

jU» PANY, limited
I UGINELR required

to t ike
charge of »team plant, 2

COO-h p cross coinjtound Buctuyo cngnis, c mden*er,
1 abeoak and Wilco» boilira , pn fornico pisen In boldir
of chief ir anno engineer n ocitincóte, who lias had ex

p ninceon atilonais engincsnl mulinoling workshop
piodu lug modem inachincrr , stole nye (¡uslifcations

experience and salary expteted Ahire-s» Lota! Hoad of

Advice, 32 Unnng-chiimbera, Market-street Melbourne

371
DUC ».TI'D j onng "riclcTs I adywantedTjeln another

ii in extending tia lind luncheon room Only those with
mall capital no ii applv, between 1J and

.,

.Mrs rilEUAUD, lf7 Viel -iy ».chamber* ritt-street

w
171

U R V I I u ii r,

Í Houses FUltMSnED.an» stile, ALT KUI DUB',
ontho l.ASLTbr TIM1 l»AAMI'NJ fc>YSl(.M in SÏD
NLY Good, new fumiluie NO DI POSH

L R MILLI R
81 The "Strand, Uni Boor lake elevator

Or'
¿Ti OVLRNLSS, English, miisic, sing» maw, tia,

»OT I ng ,
m wie, lï C

,
£"1, I Help, teach mti'lc, .

tupds, tia, Tainwnith, ( aire houl ¡£.U Cirjsra, £2(1,

R C, J children, interview 2 o clock. noBatliurst-st

JLWELILR-Giodiponimr
fo- W orlnni Jeweller

_Apply A SteelsBoule\ard,
Strothlleld

L
ADII

S, try < it» Dn-ssmaluug Co for lit and flnibh ,

Costunics made fiom 10^ Oil URo»al >reade

AD, smart, good wnlor, for ellice ¿ pply osin lmnd

wnting Pox l-l G l'O.

Ii1

FAINT!
1. 1 apcrhitutter,

desires Work, Ol day or (

tract Decorator I ox lils, G I' O

PJ_
PLLIIBFRS-Wanted,

a smart Improver,
used lo

rooftop- Apply early, G Douald-on, 167 Kiley-"t.

PRO"T-S
ENGRWEU-Liuo LICHUl »Minted

btnlo wiures required Appls Q
,

neiald Otilen

"HTlARTNER-A Chanco omsIs imito dlndtntBusi

JLiic-h foi a Jim or 1 ALI .1 R willi it, oor £IO0Oiapi

al, to bo sccuied , m »t bo i o id salesman, »nth general
onnecliun Ameiican, Herild ODicc

_

.tlGNWItliril -1MPIIOVI U w .i.ted Sldn y Sine,

5_advcrtisingcontrncUr, 41 Huntci lit_
?ilTLacrTÖRfiom other o lonywHies Employment not

5 neoersanlv m leeal oülc Allome», O V O . r-vdne»

TAILORLS^LS,
Machinists Improver», highest wages,

constant Wallace and Co
,

Manon-Bt, I/!iclihardt

T"ÂîroRS
-Young OÛfTlesi TcanT Veits, been 12

mon tailor marlo costumes Matoi. P O ,"\ic Mkta

TVII.ORe¥s
-Wanted, lrouscn, I miabeia and Ap-

prentices, also ». &st Appi-enu C O Giles. .13 Pitt st

TÂII
OKËSS wanted foi baistiugcoitsaud tobe ablo to

makn altcratioiH 133, 6b3 George-«t,
Hajmar ket

T ?lAILOUEtS-Wanted, 1AIPI OVl US at o:

M'( los and Rein Citirem' buildings,
Moorc-st

IO BUICHEHS -Wanted souug MAN foroirtand

liucful 117 Ge itre-sl 01 til

?;0
MASTER IIAKI Ha -Coi

iietcnt
»len eau b

gag d at fradd Hall, town on. tri. T Camm

T
IO Papeilianbir«

1 ni tera-Wanted, J gool Hands

Macpherson and L'bardt »I» Wa»ellcy,
bet Sando

IO PAIN11 R» -Wanted smart IMPROVER, Oa

Apply 7 W.No b3 Palace-st, Petcrsbi

n0 r \INTLRS
-

General HANI! «anted Wm

Element 1.1 Droughton-st ,
Glebe

TO
PARLNTi,-Wanted smait respectable BOY, for

tai! n s shop D i

Oiant,
6 Rojal Arcad'

IO TAILORS -Wanted, first-class Ladies' TAILORS,

weekly, rood wages .'6J George st_
.«,0 IAII Olli «SLS Wanted, llrat class Trousers

HANDS Appl» KlOcargest

S
TO lAlEORS-'Wanted, I tlrtt-elass Coatmakcni 1.

Cioekctt lOIGlebo rd
_

'HTO 1 Al I URL SI S -Wanted, lint class ( o it Har ds,

JL orders, constant Y 1
evmwlin and Co ,

8 Rowe st

IxRAVLIjLKRS
aplin lid line wanted, nuo town ooe

.ctr) cm only lorlic tolKofas Heñid King st

1WO MASON"!, 'rerb and gutt r T D Hew, white

Hti no quin ne* Spit^rd , Mo"mnn_
rtnHLWLIe,Hl'f IlJ^HMUNYin in faiour of the

B CLSIINMAI EVUNU Y, licorgr-stn et, Cnm

.?eTdown as to PRin .
1VI I LI \CI , TI OMITXLSS

a deipltih ot work entiusted to them Jr al aullicej

rnSIPEIANCF
JN1) GI NE!'AL

MUPUAL LÎIL ASSU1AM,E POCIEPY,
Limited,

101 Pitt-street, Rvdney
Ti»o Special CANVASSCrS »ranted to write industrial

iteed aalary and comrni «Ion to suitable men

Iron i.» cxpenenee unntctas ir>

Appl» bv letter, willi cuplet of lef -ence« to
WM ALLX SMITH,

I'osiiicut Secretary

rjl^HI
WOMENS HOJPIiAl

TO NURSES AlsDMIDWrVLS

Iha next Scries i f I ECTOI I S on
'

Midwifors onl Ob

ttetrhal Nursing
*

m c un«-tion with this Inslittition

vii! commence on rttlDAY, l«t DECLMBLU cnauln", at

ho Hospital

Application forms and full information may bo obtained

iy applying to tho Matron, Crown and Albion etrc ts,

aurry Hills.y

DAVID PELL,
Honomry Secretary.

Liiuitiblc-building
¡sydney

.\0 TAILOHS
-

C mtielentCUTTPRwantcl for oidor
.. trade, one used to factory prcfcired Apply

A.WAlKI'll,
_cor. Clarence and »teiltet street», Sydney

TAILOErNG.-Manv
gentn employed in the city, and

who o nvowitii n dcminds that they
hli-mlcl dress fusluonublv and well lind
that their tailors bill per nnnum

assumes largo pioportiona Now to

meet nil tins Mr Eden,of the Iden
Photo Studios has Blurted «io Lden
Tailoring ( omp in tho now Men build-
ings, whero Suits to Measure aro made

from tho best material nnd by tho bc>t
men for a modicum of protl, nnd thus
for nbDUt 70s wo supply u suit equal to
those in the city at 6

guineas, wlulo tho
usunl four

guiñe i suit is supplied by ua

at 57a 6d Mr Silk, who wu3 for oier 0

yenni cutler to that most fashiomtblo of
«¡li ra,

"

nolle, has charlo of tho

cuttingdepntment, unit to luvo mo

suit made by Mr Silk at our pnces
means Hut we will secure all your
orders in future.

UPHOLSILItl'lt,
Ko cover rurnitnro oi Mattress ut

luurpm residence, town or
country O n, Herald

YIOLlNInlS-e'inuior's
Titor, la es, best brand

étangs 4d ca
, why pay more 1 Abralmms, D Stiund

rANTFD 4.! Men to trj our Os buits io order
Myers Miellt Warehouse, ii Ocorgo-st West

7"AN X1 D, Junior GltO' LU for countly geneliil store,
ublo to ns-i.t willi

produce biorekeeper llcrald

WA

r, p
i

lam^ty,
iota

U, Al'l'IlL 'li

W*
rAMN-D. mlcillgeiit LVL, nUaptdüisnmUTitins

and painting Mnith nnd Co ,.
0

Custlcreugh-at

TLll sTLAUNDIlY.NorthSydnev -Hain i lathes,
8d per

dozen mid btarching
nt lowest pnces

Appl> »

STANTLII, strong LAD, iiboj horseshoeing A] ply

y Milchtll h »boeln? forge, Boiany-i 1,
Alexandria

rrANlliD,~e,ÄifPI'S iXlt for small
job Apply

y Potts nnd l'*ul, 1 rskiuc-at

^ATAÍílEU iniirtUOl.f rba

VV 1 N button, NI Meei]
bakehouse, G> and board

.vrS7-<vM¡"L> Tnchvto MASON, ulso GA 1.11 NILUS

y * SApíb TOO Brien, Darlin"hm n. Tolice Station

STSTASIT.D, ti lespcctnblo LAD to make himself rrcoer

rA"NrEI), lcsp TAU, not nfruid vor.. Approntico
Coachbldg brdney C n uugo.Co , Igu Clnvo an 1-st

rANÏED,-Oilskin MAKL1 S, constant work gool
hands 17 Liveipoo'-st city

w
"AîvTED, a LAD for mcrclnnt's ofllcc

WANTFD,
Tunlui CLEltK u id Collector, good refer-

ences rorjuii ed vi-id i stale luincy wuk .lolnry llhi,

North Kjduoy íeslüint prof 11 W H aninr nuil e,o
,

Property Agents, 75 Pitt-jt (neil Bndt,c-stiee.t).«ti

rANHD, u riiomlsl to talco ii L Ml lf> j cars of nee,
to finish his Auiircntiicsht) Apply to

E It WIILi LDON,
4J l\ ellingtun-street Waterloo

WAMLD
llist-elai-s I'ARTESTrii, I norledge of all

building tindo« nnd gencullv useful, mig s IQs

vueklyund lo ml tostar!, only
stn tlv b 1er men arply

AUQU&l' HAINKL, Llvcrpoiil-iojd, Lnllcid_

WANTrD,
BOY for boot warehouse, must bo nble to

elm. nt ti «harp wugosfi»
KI LLI.ltMAHN nnd CO

,

Its Clarence-street

?kkt A L L S E îi D H O S ï I T A L

APPLICA'IIOÎ.S aro hereby invited np
till riilDAY,

the 1st day of Di comber, 13JI) fer li dull qualified (cer
tilleatod) NTJUSU for tlio nbovo bospitnl, salary (£C5)
Ibirtj-Ilve Pound« p°i annum and urilorm

Copies of refeioncus required, toL,cflier with certiiicate
inOMAS ABEL,

; _Secretary
ODNG Business Man desire» to ' orro pond nilli Capi-

tal
gent

oi lady, to start Hotel Hotel, HeraldY'
Situations Wantotl,

A

Al

A S thorouirhlv competent Cook voimg LugVMi
¿?Jo- Nellie 45 Davis st ,Suny nil's

AT
Mrs Pernos, lil C rcngli-st-Winton* immediate

Situations Gens
,

Cooks, Laundres.cs, Uotel Sen nuts.

A-UMVEÜSITY
LAlJvDHY 40 fi]ebe-rd

,
niode

. rat e chur**« prompt dell i cn_

AWrLLeliicntel
louth 51

lately left school do»lres

POSITION* in oflico of leadiugfimi, good handrriter,

quick at figures , excellent testimonials
l'ciniancnt, Herald Office

EY re»ppclable youn^ Mnn hil U A n0 v in Ware
housi or nny other busires« piare, will lum hishsnd

to nnvthing not nfruid of work c n drive ivell, town or

louniry, open
a days refs A B . -' 12 Darlin¿-»' , Bilmain

C~15mP
H M , fcooil refs Wmtrcss, wo í7eeoñr,"city ,

Hotel Cooks Austral ltcgistrv, 102 Huntcr-st

?iOMT PM or Houscui s gent's f g ref
, t ore.

j summer intlis
, open

1 days HI New South Head-rd

OJIPT
, prncticul, y? Plooghman, ÎSyrs exíTiñ ntrn

ciiltuml, &c
,

exe ref Applv ßLrtie IfernldOm'c

COMPLTLN
I' U and P Mind, yunne, would hko SIP

_ I
cntlomuu

s_fsnu gooi ref E D J , goa Bourke *t

3-7\yiT\

OYMEVl' wanlen by single Mun witlikiïow

li le Ige if Di ipuy and Gloeoiv A II . An dale P 0

axr
uontb-wnniaudimrcslEe-iiiir Morning (iOVemess

or Comrunion X \ Z, Willi im st J 0

c

w
Gr"

G*

rOUSf UA1D Dlscne,u"rd, good refs It 1" 0
, Huy

|_market_
OUSri" Mold, tall exe jef Cook \j, 3 years

last plain 711 Huuter-st Til liltIÏ
I'ltOVMONOLIth,

&c -AMl.tunt ii Wi rthou.eman

dntiihiihCd
iel*» J""1 2¿lllurbcs lit

Dnrlinghtiist

AtlKU I) Couple (¡nuohter KI, tio m, (.ardener,
milk, wife f c O' unlL.iei refs lunjub, Uenld

S'
OBLft, ttcad) Man, m nee, want« 611, housework,

Binenil ustlul 11. Jl, Oil Qoulbuin st,

XX XX

xx WEW GOODS, xx

XX ARRIVED AND ARRIVING. XX

XV - XX

XX NEW GOODS for Prercnt Season Arrived. XX

XX - XX

XX NEW GOODS for Xmas Arriving XX
xx - xx
XX The following

Vessels aro on their way to XX
XX Uilsport,andcaehha»oalargeconsigumeatof XX

Mt NEW GOOD» for ,\.x
XX nORDERN'S IN PITT-STREET, XX
XX Bought fnr XX
XX CASH XX
XX (Cash on the Spot-Prompt, Earl Cash) - XX

"" .
'

"-tar of Australia
'

XXÍ*
Miltladn" XX
Omrah

"

XX
Cll-eo " XX
Australia" 3iX
Mneveh

'

XX
and others XX

XX So you can seo tint XX
XX HORDEHN'S I»I PITT-STREET XX
XX aro XX
XX DHtrcr IMPortTFRS, XX

XX
_

AND TARGL 1MIOR1I RS XX
XX THE NEW GOODS per above Vessels will XX
XX bn opened out and oiap'aj ed imm«dlately upon XX
XX arrival XX
XX - XX
XX XX
xx HORDERN BROTHERS, £g
XX 203, "05,207, .»?>, 211 XX

XX lTlr-STRI ET, SIDNEY XX
XX XX
xnxxxxxxxxxxxkxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxx
xxxxxx xxxxxxxvxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxx

XX
XX "Irufolgar"
XX " Loohllroorn

XX
"

Mistral"

XX "Violona"

XX "Arcadia"

XX " Australian

Situations Wanted.

SUP vu PelsmwialiesSltuationasDoorniaid.dnctors,
T dentist's, tall, gund appearance M , 6*0 Euiiiorc-rd

TTuon compel tuundreso vants 3 days "Work a week
'

h f, Bir or Sir. T.nindr sh, p o , Stratbf

Ti
mmi Sisters fnm dry, des bli U'ml or W'lrcss,

H
hotel_orbnsincsB piece May, P O , Ha-markct

WANTrü.byyiiiinglndy.muscal.lOb
ast ompamon

or lam ei-neis Anthea, Oxrord-at PostOIBio

WANTFB
Ii compt joitng person, POS is"

H liée per, gd N woman H B
,

P.O
, Haymarket

??n!"TANrEl-irsnUAlION as Cook, ulnno or assist
V V housework, good ref« Miss Vf Herald Office

WAOTTD
ST1UK110V as Barmaid ina gjod hotel

by rtspcclabl- country gill A M L , O I' O

WAN1ED, PohlTtOS rs Lidys Help, thorouchly
dooic. ticated, open two da)a Graco, P O , 1 nrnoic

WANTI
I) b> lisp j Girl, He tnBTiiriiolelToxp ii

har, a sist 1 -h msework, l, od refs Ellie O P (i

WAr TLD, byHup renton, K11 Housckiepcr good
cook,

bach
piof

1MB. Ilcmld, ICing-st

WASHING,
Ironing, tleaning, by the day or at home,

b> resp married worn in Hone« ty, Redfern P O

.=, INTLI), bj resp person rnsPHON of Irust,
Ty liot'l or bus Iiousi, undent serving stores, act

linen matron, a sist bar ifreq,tlior smart bus. woman,
ex icf 87 Í a llereagh-strcet

Y H M ,
Wnities.es Ua, 14-, sub and etry , H M ,

. Lils ,
I

>*, lui, Nura" and Woman 12s, sub II

aiidl'Mda,12s Gens, I5s, Ils, U krcpir, stn , Its ,

Cundí, ,N 8, isa others Hits bayard '.'lElis st

¡servants Wanted.

-AT the Servants' Home -Wanted, good all-ronud

u. Station Hand, £1 per »veek , others, nil capaes

COMP Totelfl'm ud, good reis young
neat

Cooks,
^ male, fennk, h itel

,
otl ern Mr* t ox 1¿G Strand

Ac

A11

A*

A T htiittVleld Beg -2 ConLj and Ts , 2-0» , 4 li mid P
Nu

,
IOhj 12« ti coinp Gtn* ,

10a ta 14s Boulevard

A

T 1 Barri«! ir«-court 7B1 hzabclli st -Select General

Agei cv -B Gens , ,1 Cuuks, 1C Ls., g we,s , -arly

"lRHSIWOnriTY OIRT, assist alldutus countrj

girl pit-f ¿iii LÜ7 -st, opp Helmuro Paik, city

YOUNG Gllir iibmTit. must li iis^fiil. AftcilO,

OlGtoige si 'West

A
\00\G Woman ns look Protestant Apply Mn

Merril do. Aunei s, Upper 'S», illinm st Darling Pt

YOUNG GENERAI rcqliirtd plam cooking
\ leona »I Noith

AT
Mrs PETERS', top Huntcr-Jtrcf t, lit-Married

Couple, stall n, Western 1 no , Married Couple,
4

furn ,
sub

, iij.!tt 111 e, unco
,

I cinalc Cook, £1, L TI M ,

ti s stn U M Waltn se hotel,
<

ook, L
,

stn , exe pi ,

Lad» Ilelp hotel, G S
,

N Shore, 13s
,

Cook, Lds
,

Vinierley, IDs Gi Gb le, &e

DOY wanted, start 6s 710 George-st, Haymarket

c

OYS, to sell and deiner imper', good wage» and com

_mission Bookstall, Burwood

of Tag Gr

CcOlî.
h tb wash, Mruly, ICs, I) hurst, Id C L ,

2 in finn
,

lös
,

Nurso, 12s 70 Hunter-st

C|ÓT>K,
IS-Tals", C~T~Mts, Os.IjGI) Ila I2s

, H
>P M

, Us 12s
,

H Boi, 12s I' Swan, ISHi/abeth st

CHILDR1
N S M »III svautod, must bau Rood nccdlc

»ro non, IVcncb person preferred Apph, »vith

?eierences, np t< 1 o clock lo-dav to Mrs W It CAMP

DrLL dieu relis, i fli/abeth Ha,-road

10MPE1EN1 General S'-RV »no v-nnted, pir-onal

j references, haiiscmai 1 kept t, m faint li Apply
Mrs WATSON, »tratliviow.

Wentworth road, Strntldlcld

Cand
L 14s, and H and I'

Us same fani V, ab
. roonga lots 11 (' and I ,11 a and H aud P 1-:

m lam
,

Stnithllcld, intl It
,

2
Nurtrry H waul" I eli

s »n 1 Ills
,

Cook 18s, Kltebenin id, !.s , U undia 1C

indus L ,
H'mai 1, stn fam , ctrj, ml» 11. Church of

"ngland Pea Instituto 70 n inttr-*trcet_

COOKS
and La, i f tm

,
u'wiok ir,s , .' ram , Wnol

Iabli ilia 4 fam, M Tolnt, lcs, Wn»erle>, Us ,

A miser, lis, U V Mds ,
U wiek, Us

,
N Sidney, Us,

V II Md , Ss ,
\ N « omen, . J Coolta and Ls

,

10s
,

T P M lia, Birne house, N Svdnoi, »unng Giilsand

3cns ,
*îs to t U all subs »Ira Wo dm 114a tittsticer

EIGHT
competent Generals wuntid with reis

,
10s to

ICs Allon'» R»gistry, Burwood_

EXP Pastry ConkriOT" Boots,
2lls l'tulrym lu, 20s,

f c1 hotel,int.» 10, lue», mil reg IlOBattinrat-st

XP Cook ¿Di, Goulburn Cobar, .(is
, M

Bli hotel, loaidlinr-lioiise cits, 20s 18s station Ids
.

I

a 10»
,

H P Mnld,
bl ition 14s ,

2 H Maids 10s each,
lt> ,0 1, Ha, H r M sub , Parlouriraid, IJs, 10s,
iib ,20 G Rvts , iii all nubs H P M,l¿», exp Nurse,
2s

, It. a, Ida , U'md , N wn , Us, sub 110 Bitliurat-st

f"»!
AIlDLNElt %\ anted, aciuipetcut ample Mju must

\jf lm»a personal reftrtnee Appl) Bos UPO, O P O

G
LNFRAIIY ii«efiil Man able plnagb, mow, i nd

nula;, lia Od r U Woodrllf, Combiuooil, Penutu

p< I
NLHVL SERVANT, no shuts, fond of children

Of After Ham, liona, 11 Carey-st, offEbley-st.,Wii»

r \LNERAL, J m fam, no washing, 12s. 4 m fam,
LTf Ils, H P Md.ISs, UM.lOa 70Hunt«r-st

lir

I OOD BOY', us Groom

S OUSE und PARI OUR MAU) for Lurramuira,
Noith Shnio line Apply Ibis moi nmg between in

ni 12af Mutual Lifo UOlco, Winyard-atrcct Icisonnl
iferenc s re juir d

1/
LAIINOllY

H maid, aniftll fnmil», good waga«,
foi

Misa S ltcr, Hunter» Hill luteniow 1130, at
drs WOODIN, 6. Post Oillcc-chauibus, HU Pitt street,

ipp G.PO, lukohft,,

.^Tt
T. WATERS AND CO.,

KING and GEORGE STKLETS.

REBUILDING SALE.

MEEE NOMINAL PJKICES.i

THE TATEST TASHIONS have now been receircd
and our Showrooms contaiu a injst CiJAItM NO*
VA HIE IY of MOULLS and specialities illnstratlvo of the
[liguent Fashions flinn Vans and oilier markets

Hie Estent nnd Cbsructer of 1 hese I xqiui.ite Goods

fully maintain the reputation of our Lstabltshnionl for

HIGH-CLASS and RELIABLE PRODUCTIONS

attho

MOST MODERATE PBICES.

Wc venturo to nslc what must the reductions mean ?

THESE GOODS ilCbT IN 1EI1FSÏ 10U Ar 1ITE

W. T. WATEES AND CO.,

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S ODTITTTEIIS,

KING »nd GEORGE STREETS

REBUILDING SALE.

Wo with to Correspond with oven Lady in N S Wale»,
an feil free to write to us for

samples and quotations in

our

lint_

_Sorvatits Wanted.

TT AÜY Help, Mudi.cc 1 in inm Hs, boy kept, Mira

JU Murphy p ea«o ca 1 Mr» Coi, 1211 Mi and

t/JTAViA -Wanted, res v mug Girl gtntn s lnm (2),

Y-B- n-sisl hnnsewoi , good ho-n» / , Manly P o

i/jTABUlED Couple, mun "iirdeucr, wife caretaker, £811,

yfl. Moon »lils ltlttminin B7 I astlen-agh- t

i/ÎT Ol li Eli S Hi, I P, iimut -'

ihildren, good homo By
TJL Icttei, vni.es The Bungalow, I Umire-st, ben lou

MAItniED
Couples (2), stutlons cook and laker, wifo

vv h keopi r, ibO , nthel, milk, kill, wife c mid 1

±.711, distnut Arm'dnle, cool climnte, good place Eulo
llouse lue-atreet, 1-iuendcrBay

M
COUPLE groom, gardm UMiful, wife oxp Laund

,

.

£7U-C>ttaie wood, milk butter, firewood, Moss

Valu M I

oupli, .tatton, f tO COV, at once Groum nnd
( oachmsn, £S5, mb Groum and O

, 15s, i noir .0», i
ub

,

Ihikei and u.cful 'JO. und keep sub ,
2

Milkers, farm,

duiry,22s, lus, Ploughman 16« lUBathurai-itiect

_-Bt
Iii

Ullin Uiipj,«1-f-
?*T~ iir.il.

'H7 deorfie st

N.
"TVTOI ICh. -1 linvii g commenced work u¿uin ut Qunran

Xi tun Stution rib tlio return nt once of all the
MINERS employed by mc

,
JNO ELLIOTT, Ouarnr line Htntion

PAltlOUIlMAID
warted, csper , rots Wclncsday

morn Mrs Knox, Lcuri, Bellevue Hill, llblc Bay

TT} TSP GIRL, r lliht General, small tniuih, romfortlblo

JUaJ home, small wages Addriss K B Glebe P U

"B3ESl'l LIABLE BOY Wíntod.lo Icol after
ponv mil

JBM gurdon, lefs Olcnwo «1, Heamyro-rd , Strathfield

Ï1:
rB10miíLNTStind0UAllÜI\NS -Udy celts miperior
. I. active GIHL, l*i to 17« thoroughly train in Domeitio

Duties uno her ßtrvant ht.pt, references itquircd, good
Christian home, every care, ?waRci

Addroci immediately, liome,
tostOfllcc ICatoombn

in, if> nbt

W AMDD, a 6trong, useful IIÓY, used to hirers pro
fen ed G W

Logan. «7 Albcit-st, Redfern

Witto,« respcctablo
Q'tfrn GENLHAL 02J

Harris st near colhge

Apply ¡WJ

SrASTED

J*

STUD u young Qlllt. el Useful,
and assist diu

Ing-reom
71.1 de irge -t, Lluyuiarkel

'

TANTI D, resp GLM.ltAL, no vtosumg, sl^ephorae

Apply letter. 1-0 ltepent-st Hedfern

STAN fLD, yoiin; Woman as GEM RAL Apply 0

y o el ck, M Itopohinn Hotel, Gci ri,o unit Bridge
ï

STANTLO young Vi OM YÑTñs motlitr'sHclp , "also

?_OI«L,iisJ,iin.c 757 Goorj,c
st bouth

¡[/.AN
I I.uTicp i. uni üeu SLRVAM Aller il a m ,

y Lona n laxem Uotel, Llizubeth st, Belmore l'uik

W AMEU, smaitBOY, f. rDcilmg Aprly beloro J

o clock. H beulte, lid \iclom-st, Icvvishani_

JT^MEoT^goT"^aOD~ÔA5iiÏLli Apply J. C

ï O'Brien, flnilinghurst lolice Station_
Í7AN1HJ, sup

OIUL na Nimio or Mother's Help,

y eewlns Hy litter Wo dsido, Hum w-rd , SUoincre

"BJlJ IM I

D,, nil ruund Loner, also, young
General,

y ï good pjy\ood hnndr I j Prmp st, Woolloomooloo

WA

youiifT

W:

OMAN, foi stattou ,
Cook and T., 10s, no obj to 1

chili! Meet employer
11 by C

isllereugh-st

ÄMX.D a "owl
lienêniTsBltVAN V. Apply Mrs

W Huglici, No J l'Jiut Pipcr-rd , Paddington

w

TAMLD, General Sl'l VAN! ut once Apply 1 rank

fort Hotel, Marrickville_
ANT. I D, I Swedes or D neu, station, foini wore,

meet M|iu tter 10 iroedwacca h7 Crgh st

W:
AN1LD, r.s|i Ollie,, light housework, sleep homo

Al ply S o clock, .3 Great Buckingham st, Redfern

WAMLD,
strong BOY for wood yard Mr N.

Gayen,
Kendall and 1 helps stf , Suiry Hill»

TS/AN iTd, respec, netivo elderly Telson assistai

VT du'ics, .mull lum, mt .w-ages I' H
, P O . Lindfield

AM LD,good Collai unil btarched-worklRONCtlS,
const work taurroy Laundry South st. Doub Bay

WÁ

TANTrD, useful GILL, good home, North Shore

line M'Cloy nnit Rein, Citizeii'a-hldgs ,
Moorc-sl

M fAMLÜ, competent \uuîuî ÜFNLitAL, small fam.

2 Rajmond-id , neutral Dn>._

w

w

AMÏD, strong, willing GIRL for ¿-encrai work,

about le Holly, ru-t-olUce, Summer Hill

AÑ1LD, rispectiiblo BOi.tood home ApplyE
B Crooker, 1SJ l'urrnmattii ni, Annuudolc

aNTLL), a YOU1II, generally useful, tis and keep
C ivill a Baths, Farm Une_

rAMLD.Iiitid. wilhiig yuunj OlKL.htlp h'work,

am ill family 40 Point Pipcr-rd ,
Woollahra

WAh
TLD, G LNER AL, no wash nor ironing Apply

before 1, Mrs Owen Blacket, 10 rimrch at., AehnrJd

,,
" .TLO arespt GIRijfoi IlVork,

also Gul mind

V babv onlv .
Miles st . off Riley-t,,

burry HlllBwa
TANTLD, good Geneml for Bowral, reta Mrs Mut>

»hall, M Lolle|.e-3t, Hyde l'-ulc A| ply 0 to 1

rANTBJj, cldeily single MAN' neemtomed to bootu

nnd useful Apply Agincourt Hotel, 11 u e to-day.

'AN ILL), n (.owl
COOK with leie Apply Muelray

Housi, Billi ard avenue, hlimbcth Bay_

w
w A.N i LD. General &LUVAN 1 or I ady DELI' Mrs

Kirby, Bolivia, Aviuue-rd
,

Moamau

r"AN TEO, GIRL, about in. lesslst housowurl. Apply

l o cióos, 211 Art.yle-pl.ice,
Miller » Point

w
AN1ID, leap tlirl us Ocnerul, small familv Mrs

J Dohoity, loOcirge-st Niirtli. Cncnlai Qunv

W'

TAN1LD, youug MAN tosseist In dinin0 roomacd

ei lim Impel nil Hotel, Wynyard »inuri_

TAN 1 LO, Wuraan ua UOUSLMAlD ÏJ1 George st

Nortli Apply after nillo (0)_
^¿ÍTED, in'LARlS Solomon ami Bal!, tt oolwicb

DocL

w
AN'ILD good Goneral BERVANT, nasist in bar
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